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Committee Tells of
Plans, to Bring Miller
Hospital to 24 Beds.

Drive for More
Shares Continues;
Board Confident

•1

In Judge Ciochon's Court
ThUlsday, August 28, on com

ploint of County Attolney Ralph
\V. NOI man. F/'ank 1\[cDelll1ott
was chal gec1 with pel mittin~ a
mino/' to opel ate a. motor vehicle.
He enteled a plea of guiltv as
chal ged, paid a fine of $1" and
costs of $1, and was released.

The LOltp Valley Region's Big Newspap~r

/
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SECTION ONE

-----------

The Ord Lt'gion Junior;> wele
hosts to the 1a~t Ansley Junior
Legion team at a post-sea"on
game ThUlsday evening under the
lights. As Ansley is c1asse'I as
one of the bette/' teams of the
.!itate, the boys had no illusions
aLout winning, and al e entitled to
be ploud of the fact that they
held the \isitols to a 5 to 1 SCOIt'.
The game was well played
t;llougilOut and a fine one - to
watch.

Affend Air Show
.Vel non Nay, Geol ge 13en11, Abe

Lrncoln and Ted Slobaszewski
flew to YO/'k Sunelay in the lat
te/",i plane to attend the air show
thele. They l'etUlned the same
day.

Hero is Ord's line Junior Legion ball team. They are. £ront row, left to right: Uichurd
H?tl<;k, "~uz" Maurice, Bill Houck. manager, D ~l? Falter and ~1Ctrion Geil('ski. Middle r0'1:
VU!JII Wlthenvax, Gcwld Severson, Don Genc3Kl, Bob Dwowk, Ken Collin:>, K'':Il Pulric:k, DUCln\)

Wolf", Back lOw: Puul St"ddurd, Hurlun Jensen, Ken Clemcnt, Dick Allde.rscil uud l'uull'ulrkk.

ZCBJ Lodge Conducts
a Membership Drive

IIIembelS of the Ord ZC13] lodge
are Lu:;y at present conducting a
membel bhip dl ive. Ml s. l!~l\lma

DVOI ak Seveek is hel e assi:;ting
as leplesentative of the Cedar
Hapid~, 13" SUPI eme Ze13] oft ice,
A. J. Ad3l1\ek and ], T, Knezacel<
of Ord have infolmation a\';1ilable
for those intel ested.

The Barta National tlophy, won
by Sla\in 10eigt' west of Old last

Applications for refunels on J'ear for selling the most insur- Oru's community hospital bo-
over payments on National Ser- aIlce, will become the pelmanent came a r~ality this week
vice Lif~ Insurance ale pouring hophy of thtl winner this >'ear.
into the office of John J. Wvzab, The zeUJ has the hono!' of being WIth a finance committee's le
county service officer, at the late the largest and stlOngest Czech POlt Monday evening that total
of 25 a day. or ganization in Amelica, with eash sale,; of ho",pital stock r.ad

"Th . t th I b' '" " 57,000 members in 360 lodges, IE'ached $1G,933.00, the hospital
ese al e JUs e cal Y Irus. - boal cI of dil eclols voted unanl-

\"ozab told a ,":. I' lepolter "I both Czed1 and AllleIican, located
, ",d Z " Ino,usly to exel cise a purchase op-

don't expect, the real flood to in 20 states. t· th M . I
star t until this week end. All in . Ion on e iller ',osplta, on
all, we should have more than ----.------- option datc>, September 1. '

7~0 applications from this coun- Ord Football Team Glen Aubl~, chainn;l.n of thety." hospite,l finance committee told
Stresses Information the board of directors that he

Wozab stated that a veteran W k' H dW"tl ,/ was confident the total cash on
making application for refund on or ing ar I 1 hanJ would be $50,000 betore tile

end of the wee!;:.
insul ance payments shou'l have
thlee things: (1) Service !"{umber 16 D t 0 Vrh'l' to Continue
(2) InsUlance Folicy Number (3) ays 0 pener "The drive will continue until
Velel ans' Administration "~CIt we get the full $60,000," Auble
numl;er if any. Heavy Schedule Ahead told the boalt!. "And from t'htl firie

"Without thoto numbCl's an ap- spirit of coopCl'ation the peop~e
plication will'be held up.--perhaps Means No Let-Dov/n in of Valley county have dispLlyecl,
letull1ed to the individual, by the p t' t A' T' I don·t believe it will be too long
Veteran's AdministIation,r' Wo- rae Ice a _ny Im,g. before \\e can leport a complete

b d
success," '" .

za walne. \Vith only sixteen davs runain- '
ol On Setltembcr 1, option 'date,No figures on the amount of re- ing befole the cpening footba.ll l

fund have been given. by the Vet- game with HoldH'ge, Coaches checks given {or shales of stock
elan's AdlllinistIation, accolding Petelson and Moole ale fOiling will be depo~it(d in Ord banks.
to \\'oza1), However, it is estim- the 1940 team thrQugh two plac- Sh:lles of ,stolk in·the lIoslJita.l

t d tl t tl t t·, 'I 8 30 • 4 30 Assoliation will btl plinted in thea e 130 1e aV"I'age ve eran may Ices aal y, : a, m. anu :
get a I dune! of about ,0 percent p, m . near future and will be distI ituted
of. the am,ount of plemiullls he. At the present time twenty sevt,'n to all pur('!la:;(J's at a later da~e
pale~ ?n. hiS J?olicy, and on this boys have checked out fol' the upon 'surrender of their slock r~
baSIS It IS estrmated that totDI le-, varsity team and are lapidly celpt certific'ates.
funds of over-payments made by lounding ~nto cor,elition fOl' the Hepalr Costs $18,GOO
Valley county veterans will hit the st; ong 9 game schedule, which be- Almond 131 ox, chairman of the
$100,000 m::>.lk. gins Sept. 16, WIH;11 they will ell- hospital building coml:nittee told

l,'osls .Arl' Helping 'tel tain lIol~'l1 (-ge on the h01l:e field. the b6ard that a conservative es-
In other areas of the county The InollliQg practice session is limate indkatLd $18,000 woulJ be

help in filling out 1efund applica- being devoted lal gel} to tackfing, needed to repair, Iedecorate and
tion~ is being giHn by America'l blocking and ball han.dting llrills refurnish the ~til!er hospital.
Legion posts in NOlth Lou]) and am! fUI1l1:l1l\en~als, whIle the after· At the prcs~nt time It Is Jlan
Alca(lia. Around fOlty applica- noon session e:on~ists of team play ned to add i nunl!,er of be s to
tion", have been Ploces:,;ed so far ane! Qlg,wizaUon. bling the hO~lJital up to 21 bed
at NOlth Loup, the Quiz leall1eel. The team loster as it stanll3 to- capacity. This will entail tho

Applkati.on fOI1l\s ale ava\L!ble day inc:lud(·s the following boys: pUlc!lase of a dozen new beds.
at postC'fflees in Ord, AJ'c:1lti~, E11l1s: Hichal'l! Heuc!<, lLl.lold The whole building' will be re
NOlth Lou]) and ElvIi;1, \V02.a1;'s LaUlscn, Don Geneski, Galen AI·' painted and redecorated inside. ~
office in Ol'd and the . Veteran's len, Hallan Jen::,en, Fnllll< FUbs new four bcd waI',1 Is planned.
elub in 01 d. and Paul 1'e11.1s. Tac!de::;: FI ank ' Donation:! "'c!eollleJ

------- Adame]" JellY McMil1l!t:s, Johll The hospital boai'll reports
Junior Le<jtc>n Loses PiskOlbki, LeRoy Iwanski, Dicl, nUll\elOUS inquiries from people

Aneleisell and Don Kasper. and glOtlr's who are anxious to
to Fast Ansl~y Team Gualds: Hichard maha, Kenneth furnish anJ uecolate various

Clement, Mal ion Geneski and rOOlll:1, Th.e boai'll heal lily en
Doane LUdington. Centels~ Gerald dorses this Ideo, but in the in
Seve Ison ane! Vii gil \VltllC! \,,'a.'(. terest nf unifol mity wishes all to
13acks, Paul Stoddalll, 130b Moore, know that it must ~upervlse any
130b Vwcr2.k, Dal~ 1-'alter, Walt such 1'001\\ rdUl nishing job.
SOWCl s, Kenneth Collins, Gerald Inquiries concel ninp" this nhase
Maurice and Don Hansen. f tl I c> ~o 1e 1O~ pital ref'ul'llishin~

It is expecteel that sevel a1 other should be made light away be
boys, now wor king, will check out cause the leelt:eoratlon will ~tal t
suits when school b('gins flext in a velY !;hOI t time a spokes
Tuese1:ly, man fOI' tl\e board stated. It is

planned that sllitalJle plaques wilh
the donol s name thel eon will DIl
attached to the door of each rOOlll
decorated and fUlnished by dona
tion,

lIospitnl Drive Pnsscs$45,OOO Go(\I
, '

Will Exercise OI)tion to l)ul'chase
Applications for
Insurance Refunds
Coming in Steadily

Valley County Vets
May Get As Much As
$100,000 Dividends.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBHASKA

Stanley Nolte < Clerk
ot Treasurer's Office

Chester Y/eekes
Laid to Rest in
New Jersey, Monday

Spent Early Life As
,~esident of Scotiaj
Was Widely Known.

.Chester L. \\'eekes, son of IIII'.
and Ml s. \V. B. \-Veekes, was bOll\
Ilt Scotia in 1894. He grew to
t}lanhood there al1LI obtained his
.!ichooling in the Scotia schools,
lie then attended Wesle)'an Unl
",epity.
. H~ mall ied Jessie Pickett,

daughter of Dr. and Ml s Pickett,
once residents of Scotia, 1:<'Qur
childr en wei e bOll1 to them:
Glady:;, Chester, jr., DOlothy and
Virginia.
: He was on the gr'ain exchange

in Omaha for many >'ears with
his father. He then moved to
Atchison, l{an" where his wife
dl,eel. Later he was pi esident of
th,e Grain gxchange at St. Jos-
tl,th. ,
• From there he entel ecl the e(11
ploy of the Billiger company of
st, Joseph and was their' l'l'pre
sentative in New YOlk state anJ
in Flor ida. During these J'e::u s
he was marl ied a ! ecoud time.

lIe dieJ in FloriJa of heal t
trouble cally last Wedne,~dav
mowing. The funel'al was helJ
at his New Jersey home in
Spal ta MqnJay forc'noon, Dr. and
Mrs. C. \V. \Veel<es flew to New
Jersey to attend the funeral, his
other brother, E. 13. Weeke", being
unable to attend, lIe Is al"O sur
vived by a sister, MIS. Delores
Kuns of San Francisco. •

Mr. \\'eekes was a man of stell
ing character, a man in whom his
aswciates had the' greatest eon
flJence. He was widely knvwn
aU over the mlddl€l west ns well
as in Ne~V' York and Florida, and
was one of the big business men
of his time.

Registration .Is
Under Way This
Week at Ord High

Registration of students is the
order of the day this week at On!
high school. Mon,lay seniol sand
the juniors and fnshmen Wl:1 e
taking their tum, while today,
\Vedneselay, the 7th and 8th grades
ale busy getting lined up for the
school year.

1'0 date 73 have lfgistercd for
the 9th gnu!l', 59 fol' the tenth,
62 for the eleventh am! GG for the
tWelfth. This is an inClease of
foul' over the number last year,
but a few mOl e may be added by
the time school opens Sept. 6.

Until that lime thel e will be
nothing doing in school activitie3
exct'pt football plactice. However,
tlie teachers will hold meetings at
10 a. 1l1. Monelay at both school
Quildings to make plans for the
WOI k. The aftelnoon Monday will
be taken up Ly the teachel s in
preparation for the stal t of school
Tpesdaj'. '

"'-'-'-"Read by-3,346 Families Every Week"

State Senator Hugh Cal con of
Ord drove to Grand Island Tues
clay to l\\t:et Chancellor E. C. Gus
tavson of the University of Ne
bra~](a flO1\! whele the two plan
ned to go to CU!'ti;~, Nebra:'ka for
a flW days to in,pect the Nebl as
J<a School of Agl kultul e tr.ere,
Carson also hoped to get a pI e
H:3 son look at the Univcrsit y of
Ncbl ask a football team \,v!lich is
ill tr aining' at· the ::choo1.

Inspecfs Ag School

North Loup Legion
Votes I"n Favor of Stanley Nolte Is the new chief

clerk at the county treasurer's
office, taking over his duties

Organl"zl"ng aClub Monday moming. He Is a son
. . of Mr. and Mrs. TQeron Nolte,

a graduate of Ord high school,
Will Have a Stand for class of 1948, and has been employ

ed seven years at the OnI Live-
Hamburger and Pop stock Market.

During Pop Corn Days. AI~I-M--:-t--V-h'-I-
More than thirty North Loup 0 or e IC e

Legionnaires met at the Legion D· L'
hall Monday evening. Among fiVerS Icenses
other things con:;idered wei e the
Legion distr iet cOl)vention to be. E " Td
held in Ravenna Sept. 21. It was xplre 0 ay
uecided that no one could go, as
this [s the 'middle day of Pop COl n
days. Drivers Must Take 2nd

The proposition of fOlllling a Exam. 'If More Than 60
LE'gion club at ·Nol th Loup was
brought up and cal'1'ied with a few Days Allowed to Pass.
dissenting votes. Commandel'
Merlyn Van HOll1 appointed Art All motor vehicle operator's
13al tz, Dale Stine and Darwin
Sheldon as committee to look into licen:;es, commonly knuwn as
the plOposition. dI'ivCl's licenses, expil e today,

To Overate Stanl!. Sept. L The law doE'S not permit
It was voted to have a stand tho issuance of new licenses be

again on Pop COll1 Days. Merlyn fore this date, but a number of
Stillman, Mell'ill Wellman, Clar- counties bt'gan issuing new lIc·
ence Lee and George S. Max::;on enses ahead of time, so County
wei e appointed to build the stand. Treasurer Wilson and his as;oist
The executive committee was to ant Dick Sattel fi~~'I bt'gan issuing
10k after the food: Dale Stine to them Monday of this week.
get the' buns, Grover JOI gensen ~? penalty will be afsessed for
the ham bttl gel' .and the plesident . dnvtng under the old license unt il
to get the pop. 60 dayg have expil cd. which sJ;ould

During the COUI se of the eve- give all elr Ivers plenty of time to
ning forty sen ice men signed up ha\e their licenses lenewed, Af
applications for a lefund on in- tel' 60 days a new one cann"t be
SUlance payments. Is:;ucd until the applicant has pass-

ed an examination berOI e the
patrolman examiner.

In renewing' the liceme, the old
license iswed in 1941 must be
pi esented, signed by the I10IJer.
If the old license is lost, a dupli
cate mUIit be outained before the
l(;n"wal can be i'·sued.

Licel1"'t'~ can lJ~ lenel\'Od by
lIlai!. All thilt Is requited i,<; to
sien the old licenst'. and mall it
with $2 tt) the countv tIeaslll'l'r':,!
of[if'!' in Orl!, if you 111'(' .... resld!'nt
of Valley county, or to the county
sj.~t of tlie county In which J'ou
lesidC',

Sod Too Crumbly. Must
Find New Source to '
Assure Good Soddy.

After plowing out several Stl ips
of sod on the Cash WelnLlk mead
ow Fliday aftell100n Boy Scouts of
Ord wele forced to give up, fOI:
the pr'esent, their plans to build a
12x24 foot sod Scout house on the
MOl tensen farm north of Ord. ..

Chas. E. Palmatier, who was s'u
pel vising the project, said the sod
was unsuitable for use, Soil was
too sandy, he saill, and the sod
crumbled too much under' handling.

Pleliminaly tesl.i of the sod, dug
with a spade, had indicated its
suitability Lut it c!'umbled tll1dt:r
the bl c'aking plow anel by advice
of Mr. Palmatier the work was
stopp.::d. 130th horses and a jeep
wei tl tl ied as motive power on the
plow by Mr, Welniak. who hac!
offered to donate sod for' the pro
ject.

Wclniak suggests that another
h y be made later. in another pal t
of the meadoW.

Leslie Nash, - hoop committee
chaillllan of the Scouts, sa)'s at
temlJts will be made to find suit
able sod elsewhele, If it cannot be
found a Scout house will be Luilt
out of other mateIiaL3, pel'haps
from Iammed earth.

Established April. 1882

Scouts Postpone
Sod House Plans

Monday night the Pop COl'll
committ"e made fin;;1 plan,; for
the celebration ~ept. 20-21-22.
Frank Schudel is chailman of the
genel al committee. Other chair
men appointed Monday night ai e
Dell 13al ber, in chal ge of the
ladies exhIbIt, with Ml s, Ign. Po
kraka chairman of the committee;
committee on cone:ession::; and pub
icity, Ben Nelson, Roy Cox, John
Edwards; seats and glamlstand,
Ben Sintek; parades, W. O. Zanp'
gel'; VelIlon Thomas, Vic COOl<;
agdculture exhibit, Ed 13unows,
Glb 13abcoc~, amI Dall ell Bussell;
entertainment, Ben Nelson, Roy
Cox, Vel'llOn Thomas, Ed 13Ulrows.
School exhibit, Alice Johnson,
and Mrs. Call'oll Annyas. (·II
exhibits, Mrs. Vernon Tho.mas;
Booster trips, Ben Sintek, Chal'!es
Zanggel'. Registel ing for queen,
.ehal'!es Zanggel'.

Booster trips will be sent out
Sept. 14-15. Rt'gistering for the
queen will be held Saturday, Sept.
10.

An especially attractive Jll'ize
list for a COll1 exhibit is bein~ aI'
unged for by the agricultUl e com
mittee. '

Ol'd and Scotia banets, with the
North Loup band and the Rasmus
sen banet will fU1'11ish music.

Final Plans Made
at North Loup for
Pop Corn Days

Department Chairmen
Announced by Frank
Schudel for Big Show

------------

VietOI ia I{izeor .was born !n
Rakov, Poland, May 4, 1875, and
died. in a Grand Island hospital
Aug. 23, 1940. She was ma~lied

to 1"1 ank Gnaster at Posen, in
1895, MI'. Gnaster died seven j'ears
ago.

She first carn~ to Howard coun
ty at the age of 8 j'eal s. After
their malriage they liv<;d in and
around FarWell, either fal ming 01'
in bU;;iness, all of their mal ried
life.

l·'uneral ser vices weI e held. flom
the h,ome in Fal well Thmsday at
9 a. m, Rev. Jos. Hinzmann·of
ficiating. RosalY was leCited
\\'ednebday evening and Thm sday
mOl ning in the home.

The pall beal el s, all nephews,
\Hle Langin, A!fons, Halph, Paul
Clements and Isidole Kizeor.

She leaves to mOUln her passing
foul' children: MIS, JellY Punco
char and Ed Gnaster of Ord; MIS.
Helman Ge1111,en of Gretna, Nebr"
and Anton Gnaster who made his
home at 1:<'a1'\\'ell with his mother.

A blother, Joe KeziQr of Far
' .... e11 , and a sister, Mrs. Anna \Vas
ieJewsld of Omaha; also six grand
childlen, one gleat-grandchild and
many 6thel' lelatives and friends.

Escape Hurricane
Mr. and Mus,' John J. Wozab

and Ed Apking letullled to OI'll
eally Mond:lY rnoi ning flom Mi
ami, Flodda, \Vhele they attend
ed the national encampment of
thtl Veterans of FQleign \Vals,
They left Miami" sevel al hours
ahead of the hUll !cane which
struck there, and passed through
the hUI r !cane dev~'\stalion al ea
enloute.

The Or d par ties repol t a won
derful trip both comiJ1g' and going
and lots of sightseeing. Th<;y wele
particularly impressed with the
agtieultuwl and cattle rai:'ing de
velopll1ent in Florida whcle thous
ands of aCl es of for mer waste
cut-over timbo.:r lant!, and swamp
land al e bcing planted to pelluan
ent gra~ses for year-around cattle
gr azing', Another high point of
inteH:st on the tI ip was the Ten
no.:ssee I in'!' deve!opme'nt in the
TVA all·.\ in llOlthelll Alabama.

\

Victoria Gnaster
Farwell Resident,
Buried Thursday

Mother of Ed Gnaster.
Mrs. Jerry Puncochar.
Residents of Ord.

Wallace Doe to
Ordway Project
As Engineer

Will Be Associated
With M. S. Do~d in
Twin Lakes Proiect.

Wallace Doe has peen appointed
assiotant engincer on the Twin
Lakes RescI voir anel Canal COIll
pany, and plans to leave Onl in
mid-SeptembC!' for his new WOlj{
thclt', He will be worlting there
under M. S. Dodd, fOllnel' head of
the Loup III igation pi ojects.

Doe and Leslie Nash lle\v to
Coloraelo last week end to look
OHI· the situatlon thoe, and found
the housing problem as great
thele as it is hele, 'For this leason
he wiIi go out alone and will send
for his family as soon as he finds
a place for them.

Mr. Doe has been in On! a little
OHI' (our j'ear s in the eapilcity of
enginening aide in the soil con;;er
vation sel vice, He docs not anti
cipate that anyone will be appoint
ed in his place here 1Jcfole next
July,

In view of his leaving, Mr. Doe
has hande:d in his I ebig nation as
seCl e'tary of the 01 d Chambel' of
Commel ce. As the fOllller sec1e
tal y, John L. AnuCl sell, is again
in Old, he was aplJointed seCle
tal y, and has accelJteel.

Born ar.d Educated at
BurWell. He Made the
Army His life's Work.

Ord N,S,E.S. Office Ouf.
Due to a cut in allocation of

fun,!s, the Ord office of the Ne
braska state Employment senice
is being discontinued as of Sept..
I, and sel\'icc in Onl will be
hanC\ll·d on an itinel ant basis.

Pets(,ns intelested \\ill finel the
uS\lal office qual tel s in thl' Lity
hall at Ord open Tuesdays at 9: 30
a, m. Per sons llesiring SCI vice at
othu times may contad C. A.
Bellinger at Arcadi:l, Nebr, by
telephone 01' by mail.

Vel non ~falor.:pscz'y, who has
bc'cn in chalge, is beinv, hansf"'l'
led to the Gnl11d Island office.

Fr ank \VilIiam Bank~, son of
Tom_Bank.~, was bOln at BUlwdl
Aplil 19, H<ZO. lie grt;;w u:) in
thtl COllllllUnity south of 13tH well
alld gl aduate'd from 13U1 well high
school. He also attew.led st. Paul
13u:;incs3 college, and was employ
ed for a timtl at tho 13Ul well 1-'ood
Cen I.e I' stOI e. .

June 1, 1939, he entered tho
alll1Y at 1:<'0 I' t Crook, Nebr" and
had been in the sel vice continous
ly since that time. Duling the
war he spent a total of three jean;
overseas, and was in the Northel11
Fl ance, Rhineland and Cent Ial
EUI opean c~mraigns.

"'Ull DecoraHons
He was awarded tIfe 13ronu

Star medal, World War 2 Victory
medal, Allny of Occupation medal
with German clasp, EUlopean
Aflican medal, Eastel11 Theater
ribbon, Amelican Theater ribbon,
and 2 ovel teas bars. He was a
wan ant officer during the 7%
years in fedel al service from Nov.
20, 1942 to Aug. 8, 1940,

He took a demotion to master
sel geant Aug. 9, at Camp Carwn,
Colo., and I'll-enlisted in the IE'gu
lar ar lily for three years, planning
to make the army h!s life's \'lor !o(,
lie and his family spent two yeals
in the Marianas islands, Jan. 1946
to Jan. 1949,

He was mallleCl to Veronica
Car koski, daughter of the late
Mr. and M·,\'. Leon Car koski, May
2, 1943, at Camp Adair, near Cor
vallis, Ore. Besides his fa the I'

and other relatives, he is survived
by his wife, their thl ee childl en,
MalY, 5, Thomas, 3, and Ann, 9
,mQn\hs.

111 With I'olio
Mr. Banks was ill whe:1 hele

last w"ek for the funel al of 3. I el
ative, ~IIS. Verna Lewejohan, an,.l
becaple WOISe after his letUll1 to
Camp Cal [·on. His illness was
diagnoced as polio anJ he was
Imhed to Fitzsimll~olls General
hospital in Denver, whel e he
p<'.ssed away at 3:30 a, 111, satur-
day. r

SelVices woe heid \Vedn~sday

at 9 a. 111, at Our Lady of Per
petual Help chUlch, Fr, Anlltew
Al'guttyn, a lelative, having
chalge of the selvice at the
chulc,h, and the L",gio:l an,! Vet
elans of FOleign \Vars palticipat
in;; in the u:lVice at the ceme~elY.

Hastings and Peanon had charge
of all angements.

Howard county's big fair will be
on in St. Paul next week, begin
ning Tuesday, September 6, which
is entI y day, and closing Fl iday,
September 9,

The pi (,gdJ.m of events is vel y
elaborate and each event is out
standing, It will be Howal d
county's glt'atest Fair.

Loo!, up its ad in this issue of
the paper and plan to attenLj as
many ciays as possible, There is
an entiIeJy diffelent ploglam
every aftell100n and evening. You
WIll enjoy it.

Howard County
Fair Next Week

Once of Burwell
Frank W" Banks
Is Polio Victim

1:<'lle, tlndoubte~ly caused by
lightning, completely destloyed the
b~UIl on the Lloyd Aldeimall place,
southeast cf On! at about 10 :30
Thul c.day evening, A heavy thun
der stOllU was passing .It the time,
and thele is no doubt ti',e file was
set by a bolt C'f lightniI' g',

Lloyd was's;Wng up at tlle tim(>,
as he is tloubkcl with hay fever
and did not thii1k he could slcep
if he went to bcd, The daughter,
Betty, fit st saw the bl3.ze as it
lit up her bLdloom windoW, and
her call attal cted her father, who
found the file tGo far advanced to
do anything \, .th it.

" The Ord VoluntLei' Fire depal t-
m{:nt was calleel, but all they wele
able to do was to keep the file
undl'!' contl vI by wetting down
the galagt\ whkh plobably wuuld
1I.1ve LUI neel. 13U1 ning shiI'gles,
Llo\\11 by a high \\inel, scatteled as
far as tho Emil Scdlace!, plac""
SOlne dbtanee cast,

r, 1':u tLlI In'lll·:lnC·t'
The bar n, a blllilling 40 x GO feet

in sizl" was a complcte los3. Some
hay was also LUI ned, and' all Mr,
Aldelman's shop tools, kept in a
stall in the bal n. Also lost were
the Cl cam sel'aratol' and all other
mil),ing equipment, and halIless,
blidles, and much other mato iaJ.

No livestock was lost, as the
hOI "es had been tUl ned out for the
night and the cattle woe in the
pastUl e, Lloyd say::; the building
and some of the contents was cov
ered by insurance, but he was un
able to state just what the loss
\Vou1J;1 be, or whether all matel ial
in the b:un was included in the
insUl'ance.

Night Fire Burns
Barn on Alderman
Place Near Ord

Lighi'ni;iCj Set Blaze
Destroys Buildil1g and
Contents Total Loss.

Will Prac·tice. r90tball
on Curtis Aggie Field;
First Till1e in History.

Head Coach ~,llI .Qlassfold of
N e[>1'<'\5ka's COlIlh uske'r foot Lall
team is trying somcthing new this
fall and is bl inging his 62 candi
dates for the 11HO COlllhus],er
Val ~ity squad to Cll! tis fQl' a 16
day dll11 pel iod on the Agg ie
gr ielil on. . .

Glassfonl gave as Ills reasons
that conditions were ideal at
Cm tis to concentJ ate exc!ubively
on football, and a.t ~he same time
thel e would be a minimum of in
telfo cnce in all the squad drills.
The squad allived Momlay of this
\\ eek.

l'uulil' 1m ilnJ.
The Curtis Chamber' of Com

luelCt', with the pel mission of uni
yel sity officials, has invited towns
in the al ea to come and see the
COlllllusko s 1\ hile they al e in Cur
tis. Glassfol c1 will hold pi actice
sessions eae·h mOl ning and a~ter

noon except Sunday.
Along \\ith the sqlud, four stu

dent managel s, tl\'Q tlainel s, the
t.;<\m phY'1ician ane! one equip
ment managel' WIll be in CUI tis
during the dlllls. Other ul1iv'el s
\ties as well as all SpOI ts lovers in
Nebl aska will watch the outcome
of this innQ\ ation Idth spccial in
tel cst.

Back Row: ldt to right - Bill Anderson, Don Patrick, Dan Dilla, Dick Beran. Middle Row:
Don Wozniak. Verlin Sinith, Jim Gilbert, club president. Walt Douthit, J,Uanager, . Rolland
Moore, Robert Philbrick. Front Row: Rolland beran, Jim Finley, Vernon Berm)., Harry Vail.
Sherly Stull. In Front: Doug Pearson, bat boy. N,t in picture, Johnson and Dugan.

Swim Pool fo Close

This Photo Shows Ordls Fine 1949 Baseball Team

Nebraska's 1949
Cornhuskers Try

_, Something New,

The Old ll1u:licip:J.I swimming
pool is to close TUeselay, Sept. G,
aeCOl'c1in~ to inforlllation fUt nbh
cd by the manager, l{ei~!1 Kov
anda. Cool wcathlT thtl past few

. ,'. d:lys has becn cutting down the
J i attwdaLct', Next \HC]C the Quiz
, I will have <\ complete SlU1\ll1al y of

tIle ~ea~on's activities.

-, .\ .........
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BLUE WHITE , 30c

Ju.;k und Jill Is Your Headquarters for All Canning
Fruit and Other Fresp Produce.

Toilet Sval', 1<' Sale ,I lll·g. ~11.c

SWEET HEART , ~ 24c
'fullet SV,JI', 't~ .~,de 1 lIatb ~11.e

SWEET HEART , .......• , •••.•.... , 34e

Jack und Jill Mcut Is Guarunteed \0 Plep:se Or Your

Money Cheerfully ReIunded.

£8'

ll~u:'l~, ( hu(\:\" Cuts . Lb.;

BEEf ROAST , ' , 4ge
UootJ11 1<'14o""h Fio/.t'll . :l l.h...;. J

WHITING FISH .....................• , 33e,-

S" Ht's SIl, ,'I) ",If« 'l blu . 'Ii .Lb. PL. .... )

DHIED BEEF, " ,.: 33e \,
Frt· .... h ~lit:\.·llt H(\,'h III \ it ud U:'i Lb. !
PORK LlVEil ." 2ge '

JOllathulL .:\0. 1 :I Lb:-i.

APPLES ...............•.... , .•..... ,' ... " ... , ... 23c

Sllu.I~·bt, ~i.l.c :':SS 1;: fur

ORANGES , , , , 22c

') hUJ:lll :'rlOU St·t'(lll·~S :.t I.1J~.

GRAPES 23c _....... ,
0,,1' Slo,p, lIn\<' 11,'1'11 lIu,lI.o; l'll'll/l Lv\\c~t )lu,I..,·t ,
BANANAS .. , .. ' " .. " .. PlUCE.

eH ERRI ES g~~~~~eet, Heavy Syrup

CATSUP £~~l~onte

LOGA'" BERRIES
. 11 Oregon, in Heavy syrup

CHE'nRIES Oregon Royal Annen In Heavy Syrup

BLACK BERRIES, O.regon
In Heavy Syrup/

2ie
Shinadish 27c
GADSSTEX 27c

OLU UlTtll

llq~"lnr

37c

llL.\lI( TJ~,\

t',\l 1.\1" ~u \1'

c.;OOlil'S UES'!'

Sclcd "urk "Hit
lJ&ula"t: uc S.lUt:e

l'c r

liOTtiEll'S llESi'

CIII

llHg

Sli, CIt

I'J 01..

i·I.).;.

1:.1 O~.

Cau

OSCAR MAYER

CLeANSER

lOe

---,----

MACARON!

19c

llOO I'll "'llE~lI "'IIPI.I:~

PEACHES

23c BOLOGNA
POI1K SffEAK

1 I,h.
l"t'llollhalle

'BlueBird
GRAPE JU.ICE

Quart

,:"~~OU$,3.. ',39." R
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R
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\\ Itut.· J{<'tul'l
c.;oI<lcu

IlED,Z ST1UI:\ED

BABY 'FO~'O PEAS
3 H~:':,~" 23«: PUMPKIN

nD'ELRI'cli"" ISONACI( 1~~n"29c
ll~':~ 33c -- - .. ..

Everyone of These 15c Specials Are Bargains and Below.

Our Cost If Wo. Were to Re-Buy.

3

•

,--------------J

PltUNES
PEAllS

49c PEACIIES,-----------'... .

~---------~--

Battery "C", Custer county':>
National Guard unit, came home
from Sllll1m'er maneuvCl s at Fort
Leonal u Wood witl:\ the trophy for
being the outstandl11g fil ing bat
tel y of the battallon,

The awani was based on over
all efficiency of the fil'ir,g unit,
which lnc]udes accuracy, sr-,,·:d and
delively of fire, as well as gt'neral
cooldination of the gun crew.
The trophy is a traveling trophy
awankd each year to the best bat
telY in the field artillelY battalion.

At tend Con\ ention.
A group of people from the Ord

Lodge and the Slavin lodge at
tended the ZeBJ convention last
Satlll'day and Sunday at Venligle.
Tho:;e from OrLl wei e Mr. anll Ml's.
A, J, Atlamelt, Mr. and Mrs, Anton
Kluna, Mr. and MIS. 1<'. J. L.
Benda, 1\11', amI !\II s, Joe Knt:zacek
and Mr. and Mrs. John HOI n. The
people attending fl'om Slavin were
MI'. and Mrs. Lad Kvetensl,y, MI'.
and MIS. John Nevlkla, Mr. and

J
Mr..~, Anton Novotny and MI'. and
11[1'__ Jc,1111 Jc,!;n. ' ..·IIi·.n.·_Oli?MII!'Ili_n.-IlIlIIO.. lIll.IIl....IIOIII....roiif'll__'FlNF••IIIIIIII.A;Jlrm_u._..!II..FiI__f1lI__~Fil'Wl_fllilifIT.'__IIIIII N_.. ~

A series of irrigation meetings
to acquaint the. public with the
plans for iITigation in the area are
b~ing held du,ring the coming two
weeks at St. Paul and in the im
mediate vicinity. The citizens will
be given a chance to accept 01' re
ject ill igatioll at these meetings.

The officials of the LO\,IP Basin
Eeclall)ation district a\ e Spc,f ;;01'
ing the meetings. Just \\helt 1\ jjl
be dOlle in case tbe citizens I:houid
l'eJect' the project is not "tathl,
but the project is consideled as a
VItal part of the entil e C':nlr al
:-:eblask.:t setup. '

Battery "ell Home
fror" Camp

Valley County in
Pheasant Hunting
Area of Nebras,ka'

I
~---------~---;'--------f I -1I11s. J. A. l{ovantl;l returneu -Mrs. Richard Prien anu IoI..'s.
I • S\',nday frOIl1 Evanston, Ill., where \Varren Studer anp Carolyn RaeI PERSONALS 'j she has been attending suihmer spent \Vednesday in Grand Island.
I I school at Northwt:stel n Univer- -Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hogel'S
"'----------------------... sity. antI l~ogenc relul ned SatUl'l.1Fly

-Mr. anLl Mrs. Zola Carper _ :Hr. anJ Mrs. D. B. MeOstrich frolll their vacation in Colorado.
and ~ancy Dun::an left ~10n~hlY of Grand Island spent the week -Marg;nct Holmes of Chey
1lI0rlllng for their homes III Cal- end with Mr. and Mrs, Jeny Pets- enne Is visiting with Lucy Row
ifornia. The Cal per's wt::l'e vis- ka. The founllation for their new bal and Inez Swain.

, iting with her parents, 1.11'. and Lustron home in Ol'd is beln"- laid -Mrs. Ella \Veckbach is ~pend-
Ten Day Limit Mad~j Mrs. Herman ~1.iller. on'the lot west of the ElIsz:,'orth ing her vacation in Los Angeles
Two Cocks Is Limit -Mr. ant! Mrs. Anton Nevlkla Ball lesiLlcnce. with her sister, Mrs. J. T. Me-

anJ son Eugene of LaFayette, -Dr II N NDrrls Osteopath. Court, and other relativcs.
of Bag for Each Day. Ind, are vi3iting' Mr. and Mrs. '" • 32-tfc -Dr. }o'. J. Osentowski left

Alfred Bartunek, Mr. and Mrs. -MI'. and Mrs. Jim COl'llwell of Friday for Richmond, Calif., to
A ten da:,' open s'cason on phe'as- Ign. Pesha anJ the NeHkla fam- Stanton SP'J;lt the wee!, eml with join his wife and children. They

ants, sfal ting at 11 a. 111. on 1"l'i- ilies. Mr. awl MI'::'. Eo L. Vogcltanz are visiting at the Glen JOhllSOl1
day, Oct. 21. -Mr. anJ MIS. Merle Van- ce1cblatill~ Jim's birthday. home. .

Daily limit and possession limit Zandt and family sp.ent their va- -MI'. and Mrs. Adolph Seven- -Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Pledj~~Jp
to be two birds, both cocks. cation visiting in Mason City. ker anu boys were Thursday eye- anLl boys of South Gate, Calli.,

Shooting to stop One hour be- Broken Bow, Gland Island and ning supl!cr guests of Mr. and spent the week end with Mr. and
fore sunset each d.:ty. Lincoln. M.ls. Ray Petelson. MIS. \Vallcr JOI'gensen.

T\\enty-five counties in' wbich -Sunday Mrs. Katherine Zul- -~Mr. and Mrs. Rodne;? Rath- -Mr. and MIs.' Geo. Dworak
billls winter-!<111cd during the dis- kOEki and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Janus bun and family of San Dle'go are antI Tom visiteJ Sunday i]I Kear
astrous blitzards of 1948-19 to be wel'e supper guests of M,r. and visiting Mr. and Mrs. Cash Rath- ney with Mr. anJ Mrs. Raymond

IclosedenUrely to hunting. Mrs. Joe Zu]kosld in Scotia. bun. ,Simpson.
There, in'a'nutshell, is the story .~~~~~~~~~._;~~~~~~;~;-;-;-;-~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

• I of pheasant hunting for :-:ebras-, ~z W'ti

• I ],an.s this fall, as dcdclecl Fl'iL1ay
by the state fish anJ game com-I

I lIJission,
: Valley county is in the open 1
: season section, \~'hit.:h is uefinell by
I the commission as follo\\·s: I

'1' Starling at the nOI tl1\\('St cor-
ner of Knox county and the MiS-I

I soud rivcr, thenec south to tlle
nOI theast cOl'ller of Wheelel' coun-j
ty, west to the nurthwest corncr,
of Garfield county, south to the:
tiouthwest cOll1er of Garfield coun-j
ty west to the nort(1\vest cornel'
of Logan county, sO\lth to the Lin
coln county line, west to the north- j

\\'est COIner of Lincoln county, I
south to the Pel kins cO\,lI1ty line'
and then \\ est to the state border. \

No pheasant hunting will .be
permitted in Nebraska this )'ear to I
the north and west of the above
line. This ruling was mad~ in aC-

1conlance with the pl'evailing sen-,
timent there that there should be
no open season. 0piniol1s her~ I
vary cpi1siderably among sports
men and fanners whose land pr,O
duce's the bilds.

S. W. RolO', six miles south of
Onl, Is of the opinion that there.
are more birds Ulis )'ear thal'l last.j
He says: "Flocks of pheasants
this year have a greater number
of chicks than they had last year," 'I

Shelter for the birds is pl'Oba1..>ly
more complete there than in some
other localities.

Wll1 Koelling, living farther
south in Davis Creek towru;hip, be
ljeves the birds arc plentiful this
year: He says: "There seem to be
more this ;year than last on lI1y
place, and there are more in a
flock, I saw quite a few qual1
last year, but they must have died
in the \vinter."

Jim GIlbert, barber, says: "If
they think we need these re~trlc

tions it's all right with me. They
know and I don·t. I have seen
quite a few in the evening out
along the Arcadia roall, some
flod,s of ,>'o\lng- birds."

Leonard Woods, County clerk,
sees it from a different angle. He
says: "There will be very few out
of-state licenses issued this .>'ear.
People iU'e not cominl; such a dis
tance when they can take only
two birds home with them:"

Gus Schoenstein, implement
dealer, says: uI .am very well
pleased with the ruling the way
they have made it. After all, two
binls are all any family needs at
one time. Nobody buys more than
two chlc],ens at one lime for a
meal." .

AnJ Ralph W. Norman, county
attoll1,ey: "Two are abQut all the
pheasants anybody pets at one
time anyway. The men who make
the rules probably know Illo\e'
about the preasant situation than I
do, and what they do is all right
with me." •

Carl Dale, county agent, saj's:
"It was abo\,lt what I expected.
The ntle Is all right, if hunters
shoot cock pheasants only. There
is usually a surplus of cocks,
anyway." He says he plans to do
some h'unting and hopes to get his
share.

Emil Fafeita says it is all right
to limit hunters to two birds pcI'
day as it gives the birds protec
tion. He thinks the south half of
the county is better than the north
half. He adds: "There is a lol
of covel' and hunters can't shoot
in the morning or e';·enin·g. The
two-bird limit gives outsidci's no
reason~ f",r eominp, in.'.'

Irrigatlon Meetings
Held Near St. Paul

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Mrs. Marjorie Farley <\pl1
daughter, Maureen, who hl\ve
spent several months with the
Alex Orown family left Sunday
morning for Omaha and Cr'om
there .she will fly to ,Washingt<;Jn,
D. C. and New YOlk. Septewber
15 ~he is to report at WestO\'er
1"ield, Mass., for flight to the
Azores where her husband /' is
stationed with the United Stares
Air FOlces.

Otto Bartz who has been ill for
many weel,s, is improving sOlile
amI Monday was able to go for a
riLle with Han y Gillespie.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wllloughby,
Mr. and Mrs. Logan Gall i~on and
Ten y, the Roy Stine an<;l Jim
Coleman families enjoyed a famlly
picnic Sunday in the Ord park.
Monday, Mr. and Mrs. Ganison,
Mr. and Mrs. Willoughby and M1·s.
Roy Stine spent the day in Grand
Island. I

Franl, Schudcl is bullding a new
house on the lots where the old
Legion hall stood. Excavaqon
for the basement Is being done
this week

Sunday guests of Clifton and
Fal1l1Y McClellan were Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Weber and daughter
of Grand Island. Mrs. Webcr is
the former ~1ildred Campbell.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Roy Cox spent the
weel, end in the Black Hills.
·tuesdaY they went to McCool"
where Mrs. Cox will spend the
week with the Hubert Vodehnal
family \vhile ~tr. Cox works in
that part of the state.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Otto left Mon
day for a week's vacation in the
Blacl, Hl)l::!. .

Hev. and ~1rs. Earl Cnizan' and
three children and CUlt Clapper of
Dodge Center, ~1inn,,· were over
night guests Momlay in tlfe Tom
Hamer home. The three cT1ilLlren
had spent the month In Boulder,
Colo., with friends while their piu
ents attended the conference at
Riverside, Calif, CUlt Clapper is
the son of Malguelite Tholligate
Clapper anLl he was a guest of Joe
Babe-ock.

The Cave Inn leopened Tuesday
after being dosed several weeks
beeau:;e of Mr. Bal nhal t's 111ness.

LINCOLN, Aug. 29.- Charles
E, Sal1Llall, 73, has announced his
n:til'emcnt Sc pt. 1 as, state direct
or of the Nebl'as1ta division of the
United States Brewers Founda
tion.

l'ot Lucl, SUllllt:r.
A pot luck sUP1Jer held at the

Seventh Day BalJl!st church Mon
day eYening hOllol'C'd ~i', Brunn,
pastor of the Seventh Day Bapti:;t
church in Hambmg, Germany;
Mr. and Mrs. Schmid and da\lgh
tel'. Hilde o Mde, and Mr. and Mrs.
1<'ranl, Schobel', of the Irving ton,
N. J. church. After the supper
!\II'. Bruhn anli Mr. Schmid spo!,e
of their work. All had been' to
RiYel'side, Calif., for conference
elrod weI e em'oute home. MI'. Bruhn
was an oYer night guest of Rev.
and Mrs. Ehret, Mr. and, Mrs.
Schmid and Hildegarde of the Geo.
Cox's anll Mr. and Mrs. Schober of
the Geol ge Maxsons. .J.

Dea-th Takes Mellor
at Ripe Age of 89

New Director of
Beer Foundation

;:.
~. ;:~;. ":.'~~

tJ Art~ur A. Whilworth, Lincoln,
>L~ has been appointed to succeed

. 'lSI' ,Samlall accol ding to an;lO\.ll:ce-
,/,,, I ment by E. V. Lahey, pr<:Sldent of

~.;:+ the U. S. Brewers Fo.undation,
':<~ I New York City.a'l \Vhitworth has been engag,'d in

;;'U< the practice of law since 1926 and\i-:¥t h~s been. d:puty city attorney in
';""k'i,: Lmc.oln SIl1t.:tl 1913. He Is a ,ast
':At'WH preSIdent and past treasU! er 0 the

;:ie«. Lincoln Bar association, a past
·'<tt.). vice-presiuent of the Nebraska

.,.",y:hA Bar association and is a member
~,.>.;:;k'T~ 'if the American Bar as'soc!alion

"Smiley" Iwunski und Trout. and the American Judicature so-
ciety. .

SanLlall, a forme'r United Sf ates
District AHol ney, sen'ed as State
Director of the Nebraska Division
for 0'11"1'" eleven ~'ears.

Whitworth h8' announced that
he plans to follow closely the pol
icies of inLlustry cooperation in
the public interest which were de
velopeu by 'San,]all.

This "Smile;(' Iwanski (don't
know wl1a t his real name is)
came acro:,;s with a r'linbow trout
that ties the entry of Holland
Norman in the same class. He
caught i( at the gun club llOrth
of EriCEOll, with a rod, medium
hook and a chub for bait. It hap
peneJ Aug. 28, at about 3 p. m.,
and Ernest Kirby and 1"rank Rak
o:,;ky were there at the time.

Ign. Piskorski uhd Buss.

Last time we told about Ign,
Pi~korski and his fine bass, but
in some wa), his picture got mis
laid anu the cut was not ready to
use in the same issue. This wee!,
we are presenting his picture, aE
\\C1l as Phat of IwanskI. Want to
Eel' yOU!' plclure in the Q',liz? All
right. Get busy and brini: In a
fish '

The standings: ,
Catfish: Archie Brauf, first 14

lbs., 3 oz.; Edwarll Lacina, sec
ond, 11 Ibs. 10 34 ozs. ; Otto
Schroed~I' thil d, 11 Ibs. 8 oz.

Bluegills: Lynn Rice, Ord, first,
9 % oz.; Anna Mraz, Ord, second,
9 oz.; Jerry Howart, Ericson,
thir'd, 8 oz.

Crappie: Mrs. Greeley Gebhardt,
Scotia, first, 1 lb., 4 oz.

Tl'Out: Rolland NOlman, and
"'Smiley' Iwanski tied for first.

Bass: Ign Piskorski, first, 2 Ibs.,
1 oz.

\\'omen: Mrs. Joe Zabloullil.
Scalia, first, 7 Ilt;., 13 oz,; Mrs,
Rose Suchilllek, Ord., and M.;S8
Margaret Zulkosld, Scotia, tied
for second anJ third, 6 lbs.

Death Comes to
Leslie J. ,N~kuda,
World War Vet

A terracing. demonstration and
contest was held on the Raymond
Toogood farm north of Scotia last F'i'·\?
wcel" with the Greeley cO\,ll1ty ex
ten:;ion service anLl the Cedai' Val
ley Soil Consel valion district co
operating in the work. Russell iIe said th~y were rained out
Jensen was in charge of the pro- or they would have caught some
motion viork more. One fighting fish was the

In the afternoon a two-hour .ter- carp he hooked that weighed four
racll1/? contest was h~ld WIth eIght or five poun.]s. Til time is
machll1es enteled. J. L. Burton' ." . . ,e. 1 ,
was dedared the winner Eldon ~IOWll1g sholt, and \\oull...-bc
Sinlel, of Noi-th Loup \\'as's'eeond, flshelmen hall b,etter g~t busy:
Alvin Bredthauer third 'aild Alfred You s,hould ha,: c mOl e tlme no\\
Daudt fourth. About 150 farmers than 111 the nllddle of the SU1~1
attenLled the meeting. mer, 0.1111 ther7 <,ire. plenty of bIg

ones left to Will pnzes for you.

A man named Norman Liver
mOle of Oak Park, 111., was caught
at Loup City last week using slugs
in a coin operated machi!}e. .He
was charged with using slugs in
the public telephone in the hotel
lobby. .

Thfs was the first test case In
the mOre than tWQ ~'ears since the
law went into effect. The sanie
man had been at Hotel Ord earlier,
and plans were being made tb
catch him hei'e, but he Checl,ed
out befole the all'angements were
completed.

J. H. Hanison, one of the most
distinguished of Rave.nnel's cit
il::ens, eit~cl' present or past, cUed
quietly at his home there Thursctay
Illolning at the age of 75 years. .'
He had bc:en a sufferer from healt I .:: . ,.

trouble fol' several years and this I:" '•••.•••. \ < ,/>/;was the cause of his death.
BOll1 in Pawnee county, he first "..

came to Ravenna in 1910 as cash-; /.••.....,.•.• i'· lQY ,i) <>i.{
ier of the State Banl, of Ravenna.!.:·'
He late I' became postmaster, a .
position he held until a change of I

administration forced his retire-I
ment, He then tool, up the prac- i
tice of law in Ravenna. He \vas I
a gifted wdter and for nearly 25,
years he conducted his column of i
"Observations" in the Ravenna
:-:ews.

Slug-Passer ~ays
Fine at Loup 'City

J. H. Harrison of
Ravenna Is Dead

I A short service was lleld at the A th Et "
Bethel Baptist church, Monday
morning, Rev. David Hammar In no er nry In
charge, Musical selections were n" F' hOb
f('ndered by Miss D~rot Manis UIZ IS er Y
and Rev. and Mrs. DaVId Hammar. ,

The body was taken to Stroms-I L" C t t
bUlg, :-:ebra.ska where a serviceI Ivens on es
Nas held 111 the Stromsburg
Baptist Chul'~h: . Rev. W. A. "Sm'ley" Iwanski
Holmberg offlcl;:thng. . ' I

The Pall bearers, were Mflvin Catches One Pound
Axthdm, Lloj'd Needham, Elmer .
Reick, W. J. Whipple and Francis Trout; Tying Nerman.
Rj'schon. Interilleht was in
the Stromsbui'g cemetery. Hast·
ings·Peal son had charge of ar
rangements.

Exdtingly new-the V·neck bodice, gathered close
!. .. the skirt, narrow, )'Ct ne\\ I)' mobile. Peplum

5"C'pS to bright medallion ... pand l10ats (rce
at the side. Rayon tissue (aille ill )'our (awrite
~bades. Regular and. Half SilO.

~«dUt
VOGUE

SHEAFfER'S
ADMIRAL ENSEMBLE
Pen, $5.00- Pencil, $3.75

Complete Set, $8.75;
no fed. tax

Ring.lein Drug Store
ORD, NEBR.

PAGB T\VO

Born at Burwell and
Educated at Sargent.
Was Well Known Here.

•Leslie J. Nekuda, 29, fOl'll1el1y
o{ Lincoln, Nebr., was boln at
BllIwell, Ner~r" to Mr.. and Mrs.
Jos. G: Nel,utia, on May 24, 1920
anLl clied at Cu~hing Vetel all's hos
pital, }o'I'aminghal11, Mass., on Aug.
21, 1910.

Graduatc:d flom Sargent high
school in 1937, he later enteled the
Univcr<oity of :-:ebraskcl, gl'aduat-
il1b in 1911.. One of the beller known Ne-

After his gra']ualion flom the bla~kans of a genel'alion ago, W.
UniyCl :;ity he receiyeci his conllilis- It. Mellor, was Iecently called by
sion in the United' States ArlllY death at his home ill Lincoln at
WhCle he seln:d ovel' foul' yeals as the age of 89 yeals. Mr. Mellor
an instl uclor and later as Com- homesteaded a tract of land near
munications OfficeI'. He was hOIl- Loup City in 1885. In 1891 he was
olably dischal getl in August 1915 aLlll1ltteti to the bal' and enaged
because of SCI vice ineullted disabil-l in the real estate and loan busi
ities, anLl after his discharge he ness.
:spent much tillle in hospitals. In 1900 Mr. Melb:-, tben a 111e111-

June 19, 1913, he was united in bel' of the State Boaru of Agrieul
mall iage to EIleen Ann O'Malley tUl'C, was appointed to the board
flom Clinton, Mass., amI to this of state fair managels and sel\'ed
union two children were bOIl1. on the boaI'll six ye3l's, twice as

He is survived by his wife, its president. Later he became
'Eileen, daughtns MalY Ann, :5, secletary of the state fail'.

and Leslie Jane, 2, at Clinton, IIe was a din'ctor and llust of
Ma~sachuseth, father Joseph G, fieer in the Linc"ll1 Trust com
Nelwda, and sister L,Yllia NekulIJ, pany and was Lancaster CO'.ll1t,l
both of Lincoln. His mother pre- representati.... e in 1921. He was a
ceded him in ueath in ~lay 1948, life member of th~ Chal~lb"r of

Funeral services with milital y Commerce and a m.;n,! e" of Ma
honols well' held Augu:;t 21, 1949 sonic Lodge 19, Scotti:;h rit",.
at st. John's chUlch and i1}ter- --------~-~
ment was. macte at St. John's cem- -Quiz \\'ant Ads Get Re:iull!.

"~.....' """""",.,.._- .;1 delt at Clinlon, !I!::\~~. ;\Ll~, U

Isedor E. Olson
I;alled to Reward
'Thursday, Aug. 25

Body Returned to Old
Homej B~rial at
Stromsburg Monday.

Isedor Edward Olson, only son
,)f Anna Rebecca and Charles
Edward, Olson, was born June 21,
1882 11>\ ~lromsburg, Nebraska
'-lmi went to be with the Lol U on
fhursday, Au~st 25, 1919 at the
Ord Clinic Hospital, Ord, Nebr"
':l.t the age of 67 years, 2 mo'nths
;,nu 4 days. .

He accepted Christ as his
pel sonal Savior In March of 1895
20ml was baptized and united with
tile First Baptist Church of
:,tI'Qrnburg, Nebraska in Marc]1
·d 1.901. During his liflO', the
lhurch and the L-ord's work wei-e
of primary Intei'est. He always
hacl a testimony for his L<lrd anJ
sen'ed Him gladly until preventeJ
by sickness.

On May I, 1907, he was ul1itcd
in marriage' to Elsa V. Ingman
:l.t Stromsburg Nebraska. To this
'.m;on was born one son, Eugene
I<~d\Varc.1.

The deceased moveu from the
falm at Stromsburg in 1940, to
Omaha and ~eause of illness he
mowd to Ord, in 1948 where he
resided UI.! til the tillle of his
!.leath.

He leaves to mourn his de- Terracing Contest Is
p:J.rture his wife' Elsa, one' son, Held North of .Scotia
Rev. Euge'ne E ... Olson, . wife
Evelyn and three children of Oru,

. N.:braska, Th~'ee foster children,
Mn~. 'vIolet Linslrom, five children
and family formerly of Omaha,

. Mrs. Maxine Miller, hus1:mnd
Halph ant.l two daughters" Mark
J. Olson anJ wife Alva of Seattle,
\Vashing-lon, other relatives anu
m~U1Y frienus.
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LABOR DAY

Ord Banks Will Be

Walch for formal Announcement

Please make your fi~ancial

arran<jements accordingly.

NOTICE

Nebraska State Bank

Monday. Sep.tember 5

DEALER
For Valley. Loup

and Garfield Counties.

Schoenstein Motor·· Co.

ORO. NEBRASKA

Phone 15

Announcin'g

First National Bank

OUR APPOINTMENT AS

VETERANS!
Make Application for Refund

Your G. I. Insurance Now!

Blanks and Help in Filling Them Out Are Available in- .'

My Office. Be Sure You Have Your Correct Insurance Policy

Number and Service Number. Come In Any Time

JOHN J. WOZAB

S!ll/doy. Dill/If r.
Mr. and Mrs. \Valter Jorgensen

entertaine:d at dinner Sunda)' in
honor or" her si"iter Mrs. ElIneI'
Pledjrup and boys of South G,tte,
Calif. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Art Lange amI family, 1\Ir.
and Mrs. Axel Jorgen~en 1ml fam
ily, 1'.11::;. Dorothy Nenlda ancl
Donnit', Mr. and Mrs. Vencil
Ptacnlk and family, 1\11'. and Mrs.
Wm. Goff and family, Mr. am!
Mrs. HUllan Jorgensen ancl. son,
ancl Mrs. Pde Hollander.

SllIu!ay GHfstS.
Sunday a dinner was given in

honor of Emma Janicek aIlLI Hay
mond of Omaha at the home of
Mrs. Julia Novak Those present
were Mr. amI Mrs, Joe Lcsl~a. and
family of Comstock, MI'. and 1\Irs.
Ed\\'anl Knapp and son of anI.

TH(stlay lJill'lt'f.
Tuesday evening dini1er guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Clement
were Mr. amI Mrs. Llo)'d Mayo and
Kar en of Portlaml, Mi"is Huth
MaJ'o of Hawaii, MI'. and' Mrs.
Chas. Mayo, Mr. and !IIi's. Oli::;
Hllghes, Mr. amI Mrs. Bob Hughes
and famlly and Gonlon IIalTow of
Omaha.

..-•

LOW COST

(;all/pIIlg at l!Jrtcso/!.
The T and C Cookers, their

home agent, Miss l{atheline Hel·
zer, and their leaders Mrs, Joe Ul
rich amI Mrs. Vic Kerchal spent
two clay:;;, August 13 and It camp
ing at I<;ricson. The girls that
went were BarlJara Klanecl{y, Le
annc Kerlhal, Janice Timmerman,
Betty Sevenker, Wilma Jean Nel·
son, Leta Nelson, Mary Joyce UI
dch, Ritij. Sevcnlier, Hamona Sev
enh.er Evelyn Kovarik, Patty Tim
lllelrllan, Norma 1"lanecl<y, ar:d
Len" bel Cronk

Tiwy were tal{en to EI:!cson in
a trucl< driven by Mrs. Vic Ker
chal. The night was spent at the
cabins now being managed by the
Joe Blaha family. Menus were
planned and food talien along and
prcpaH'd at the camp by the girls
and their sponsors. Time was
spent playing games, hil\ing, sing
ing', anll having weiner roasts,
Sunday morning some of the girls
atended Sumlay school there. The
girls all hope they can 90 camping
again as they had a wonderful
time.

:Swimming Party
'I The Pprtes.tant young people of

the Loup Valley area will have a
: swimming party at the Ord pool
I this Thul"::;day evening, Sept. 1 at
I 7 :00 sponsored by the Loup Valley
I Youth Council, rC!}['es('ntative of
; the United Chdstian Youth move
,lll('nl. Following swimming they
,will go to the Ord Methodist
church for the showing of a re
ligious film and a report from
Alice Meyers, the Youth Council's
dele'gate to the Geneva Glen, Colo.
Youth Conference of the U.C.Y,M.
Refreshments will be served fol
lowing. If weather docs not per
mit swimming the young people
will meet at the Methodi"it church
at 8:00 p. m.

CALL, WRITE, OR SE~

~·lltlXI.: ll--OHI)

-
WEEI<ES AGENCY

--- ------------ --~-_._-~--

No
fees • Stock • Commissions

-

durho,-iud Morfg(Jg~ Ua"
Solidtor lot'

TIlE PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE CO. OF A~lERICA

__....-... ' '.~. " ..._ ••• l!I'*.f

SUllday Di,lll(/".
Sumlay Mr. and 1!Is. Cash Hath

bun entertaint'c1 1\fr. and Mrs, KeD
Peterson of Grand Island and MIS.
A. J. Shirley at dinner in honor
of !III'. anll Mrs. Rodney HathlJun
and family of San Diego.

Jolliatc Mats.
Mrs. C. A. Anderson was hostess

to Jolliate Momlay evening. Mrs.
J. \V. AmLrose and Mrs. Bob
Smith of Oceansiclt', Calif. were the
guests.

I~-'::;;;;-~----:;;;;;;;:,._;;;;;;;;;..-----------
I
I

P. E. O. Hnal\[ast.
The P. E. O. ch~~pter had a

breal<fast Tuesclay morning in
honor of Mrs. Halph Douglas who
is leaving soon.

IIollluliryer Fry.
Mr. al:d 1Irs. John Lemmon and

Jean amI !Ill'. and Mrs. Elnest
Hamel' and family had a hamburg
er fry at Bus"iell park last Thurs
day evening'. ,

d iM h II MOl/day E:l·cl/illg. -Mrs. Jennie Chifps is visit- -Mrs. Emma Janicek and Ray-J-Josek· Sfoddar jBrewer -ars a Angeline Koelling had the string ing relatives in dift.::r01t parts monel left for Grand Island Sun-
. ~. Wynolla Br.::wer, 0llle5t daugh- quartet at her hOll'le for supper of \Vyoming. d'ly to spend a couple of days with

l'.Ir. and Mrs.- HUllolph Hocek 1 tel' of Mr. awl Mrs. Bob Brewer l'.Ionday evening. Those pH-sent -Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Gilmole and her llaughter, Mr. and Ml'~. Claude
announce the maniage of their IanJ I<;dwin Marshall, son of l\Ir, were Irene Auble, Mrs. Btll :3tecn son of Lwcoln stoppell in anI Sat- Cushman illld family, '
daughter DOIOthy Jean to Jay and 1\1I-s. Charles 1\I.3rshall, both ami 1\1I-s, Don I<;dwanls. ul'Llay to Sunday on their lVay lJack -- Mrs, I<;\'a Geweke of Grand
Stoddarll, son of Mr, ami Mrs, 1", I of Burwell were united in mar- hom a trip to ths west coast. Island and Mrs, Augusta Geweke
L, :::;toddal d, on Tuesday, August I riago :::l,atunlar, Augu.,t 27th by , ,S. al/d oS, .Mn ts. The)' spent foul' day,; with her were callers at the Arc·hie Geweke
23rd. The ceremony tool< !Jlace I Judge I<;lJen \\. Moss, . 1 he So amI :::le\\ dub met last brothel' Dan Bartlett amI family at home Thursllay.
at the St. Joseph Catholic church I The bride wore a blue ~atin 11Hqsday With Mrs, Halph DOllg- Hcrmiston~ are" allL~ had dinller - HUlloJph Kl'ahulik and his
in Pocatello, Idaho at 8:30 ct, m. dress with whIte accessories. She lias, Mrs. M. J. CUSllll;l::' of. Logan, lone clay WIth the ;\,!Vln !lIaz:,c,; at daughter, Mrs. Joe Ruzicl<a re
Rev. Edmund Cody read the lineS Iwas attended by her sister, Melrae U. and 1\1rs. HOI ace ,ll"aVIS wen;: Salem. tumed flom Omaha Tuesday
for, the cl?u~le rillg ceremony.. . Brewcr, who wore a coral dress guests. ~ I' -M,-, ane! ~lI's. HaY~ll~ne! Ker· whele !lh'~. Krahulik is in the St.

lhe bnde s dleEs was a whIte with white accessorie~. The , .. chal and falmly of ,LIll~O!n and Joseph hospital. She is improv-
waffle pique trimmed with Irish groom's attendant was Lett 1> nday N.,yllt., . Mr. and 1\lI's. Jay Stolldanl of ing HI y much but will 5ta)"
linen lace. It was a two piece Bn:wer, bl'Other of the bride. Mr. anel Mrs, Gus Schoe~steln Korth Platte were week end another wcek
affect with a plul.Jging neckline. The young cOllple plan to make an;1 Carl .'Veckbach were l'nday ~uest~ of 1\~r. and, Mrs. TOllY -MI'. and Mrs. Wm, Bllltley and
She wore a Colo:l1al bonnet of their hOl11e ncar Burwell. eHmng dIllnel guests of 1111. and Schnlldt of Cotesfleill. family of Denver anin:-e! Satur.
matching white pique ad'll'nec1 Mrs. lIark \Veckbach. --!Ill'. and Mrs. Ed Berane!< clay to visit his mothel', Mr::;.
with white calla liiles and gre('n M · d S f d left Monday for' Derwer where l"rank l"lynn, his grandmoth('r,
veiling, An orchid corsage and arr/e a ur ay SUI/cloy GUfstS. they will visit their daughter and Mrs.' Ram"iey and other frienels
pearls, a gift of the groom, were MI s. Elsie \VatelIllan amI Dolsie family, Mr. and !III'S. Dale B! ad- and relatives.
the bl'ide's only omalnenl. Lila Fay Grcgory, daughter of )'lad for their Sunday dinner guests ley.

U d 'I J h \" G f MI'. and MrS. l{, L. Waterlllan ot k Mr and Mrs. Llo;yd Mayo
'" 1'. an .' rs. 0 n ,. reg-ory 0 Al D Id \V t f 13' t -Mr, and Mrs. Adolph Ko es -.. f h' J '
Nampa, Idaho and FI·ecllick ma, ona a elman 0 III d -c. ' I'd M' Ed Bera and Karen left or t ell' lome In
Schultz of North Dakota, were City, Kans., A. C. Waterman of . an d 1\~al? J~ an, t I~~ G .and I~~ Portland, are., after visiting here

I d S t I A 27 b l' Gr'and Island, and Mr. and MI s. an ..~r.~ ou t\\ en 1c't I'l'j·.'I'~.' Iwith fr·lends and relatives. Ruth
man e a ure ay, ug, y "ev. Spencer \Vatennan and Marvin. IlaIn.,?}; If'IU\~~ 'h Y 't n ""D ~'.' uSI'~Su_ !I,Ia'-'o also left for Hawaii whereStuder. The wedding tooli place luy 0 ,as mg on, . v" "I J I '
at the Joe Gn'gory home. Their ter of Mrs. Beran. she teacles sc 100 .
only attendants were Mr, and Mrs, Dilll! ('f Gucsts. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Harold Ulrich of St. Paul. Sunday dinner 'guests at the J ' _

home of Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Brown
The bride has been living in Se- were I Mr. a'nd Mrs. John Clay of

attle attending the university and
the gl'Oom lived in Jel·ome, Idaho. Broken Bow, MI'. and Mrs. Geo.
They plan to make their home in Franssen and Peggy Jean of Cal·
Nampa, Idaho. loway and Mr. anll Mrs. Dwight

Brown and Lois of Burwell.

Attendants were Jolm Gross
man and Elsie W. 1\oyle, both of
Pocatello, Idaho.

Following the ceremony the
young couple drove to Yellowstone
Park where they honl"ymooned.
They also visitcd interesting
points in southeln Montana and
\V)'oming.

Mr, and MI's. Stoddard retlll'l1- D.C.C. VI. Meets
cd to Ord Saturday. A large The Greeley di::trkt of the
thn'e lier cake decorat.ed with Diocesan Council of Catholic
pink ro~e bllCls was the centeJpiec~ \Vomen held a regular quarterly
at the wedding reception ah,1 din~ meeting in I<;lyria SUllllay, August
ner which was held at the Tony 28th. . The meeting opened with
Schmidt horne at Cotesfie1d Sun- the ~usiness session in the church.
day. Only close relatives were Highlights of the program were
11I'esenl. an address on vocations by Sister

Mr. and Mrs. Stoddard wi!! rc- Mary Thel esa of tlJe C0r pus
side at 521 Ea~t 3nl St, in North Christi Carmelite of Kearney,
Platte where he is employed at thl ee musical .sdections by a
th~' Hoover j~we!l y store. quartet compo~ed of l\1[ s. Be[ nal d

Mrs. Rayn.lOnd 1(:rchal and Mrs. Suminski, Mrs. Flo)'d IW1nski - MI'. and Mrs. Henry Janus
T~ny Schll1ldt • sls~ers ?f tht::, al:d Mrs. Emanllel Kapustka of and family retlllned last Thurs·
bndt', celebrated thor anl1lVCI sal'- Elyria and Mrs. Don Edwarels of day from a vacation in the Black
ies Sllnl!ay. o I'll. They sang Ecce Pilnis, lIills,

------,----- ,--- '--- Allah's Holiday and Ave Maria: ---l\tr. and Mrs. Roy Hooks and
Moth(J' Caurilli Stlldy Club. Mrs. Edwarlls also played an or- (amily of Amarillo, 'l'~xas visited

The Mother .Cablini Study Clup g-an sol0. Hev. };'. J. Tschida of hom last Tuesday until Friclay
had a picnic at BussC'll park last l<:earney, the diocesan mOller-a tor, with MI'. and Mrs. John Ander-sen,

\Vedneslhy evening in honor of also gave a ~hort talk. M,rs. Mrs. Hooks is th~ daughtf'l' of jl,fr- ~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~-~--~-~-~'-~..~-~-~_~-~~._~'_~'_~~~~~~~MJ·. and !vIr s. Vern Malolepszy who Jalll€:S Bry>e,n of Scotia 'read an amI MI s. Oma Bouma, formerly n, --------------,- :'---;-.;;-:;.,,__

ai·e moving to Grand Island. c~cav 011 th" II'fe of S~l'llt '1'11el ""sa, of Arcadia. I
------ "_0.) .I '" ':1. '-, -1.1r. and 1\!l's. O. J. ~a(:obson , :=-..-__~_ -==~~ ~._-- --------

M;lIrlay G1Iests. I.The .meeting was cO:lduct('d by anll daughter of Milwaukee, \Vis,,' I
Mr. and MI'S. E. L. Vogeltanz t!l~ Vlce-c,halr.li1an, MIS., WIlliam left last weel< after vi:::iting sev-

entertainell Hev. Thomas Siudow· Cam of ScotIa. fhe Seer-dalY, eral we('ks with her mother, Mrs.
sid and Billy WhQlan of Omaha at Mrs. Philip Wentek of Elyria, re· John Wentworth.
lUnnel' Monetay. . . ~orded ,the l~linutes of' th.e meet- :--Mr, flJle! Mrs. Chest"r Kil by

Ing. ~ 0.1I0\\ ll1g the meetIng' was and girls 'Sl?ent fronI !lIoriday until
Benf'dlctlOn of the Most Bleosed Wednesday at North Platte.
~acral1lent \\ith H~v. L. V. Zio1-' :....1'.11'. and 1\Irs. Donald Olsen
ko'.\'ski of EIJ'ria officiating, and childrw Donna Fay and Hon-

The guests then weIlt to the nie of };'remont spent TuesdayI
glyria pari.Eh hall where the with Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Adamek.
Elyria ladi,;g enterta~ned them -Gm'sts of the John Parkos
with a lovely luncheon. The next family Satunlay and SUllLlay were I
qual telly meeting will be held in Mr. and Mrs. Jacob l3laha and
~oYellllJer. Louise and Lucille of Grand Is-

The towns compl ising the Gree!- i land.
ey district are Orll, Sargent, I -!"Ir. ane~ Mrs. John Allllersel~
Scotia, Greeley, Spalding, El)'lia; ~nll .M[s. G,elal~j Wal~o~d \'.elc lBurwell, and EI iCSOll. Saturllay e\ "ntn", dll1nCl ",ues.t:s ofI

!lII-s. Hans Andersen.
SUliday Di'lIlff. -MIS. \V. J. Hamsey and her

Sum!ay dinner guests at the son, Mr. and Mr,S. \V. J. HamscY'1
home of Mrs. Anna Polak were jr" and dallghter Barbal'<\ spent
Mr. and 1\trs. Charles Ackles, Mr. Monday with Mrs. Hamsey.
and Mrs, Paul Geneski, MI'. and -Mr. and !I!ls. Vem Stark and
Mrs. Elwin Dunlap and family, IIII'. and 1\1rs. Willis Gamer re
Mr. and Mrs. \Vm. Novosad and cently returned from their vaca
family and Lillian Genesld of lion trip thl'ough the l3lack Hills,
Lincoln. Yellow"itone National Park, Poca-

" tello, Idaho and visited John Ram-
sey at lava Hot SPI ings, Idaho,

-Mr. and Mrs, Hemy 1\1isko,
jr" of l3loomingtol1, Ind. visiteel
in Arcadia with Mrs. !llisko's
parents, Mr, and 1\1rs. L, H. Bul
geI' and also visited his parents
Mr. and ~Irs. Henry Misko, Henry
Hcnry, jr., is attending the In,liana
UniHrsity majoring- in marl<eting,

-Mr, and !IIi's. Lc-onanl Sumin-
ski are the parents of a 6 pound,
15 ounce daughter born Satul'llay,
August 27 at Burweil.

-Mrs. W. A. Bartlett has re
ceived word that twins were lJorn
to 1\11'. and 1\1rs. Hoy Bal tlett of
Cozad Thursday, a boy and a girl.
1\1rs. Hoy Bartlett is a daughter of
the late Ross Hull and a niece of
Mrs. W. A .Bartlett. Inddentally
the youngstc rS are called l{o bin
and Ross. ;;;;;:--~------"--------~~--.;:.::_. ---------- ------.---- ~

-- • 'n-.I...--iiiifii• .-iw;;·.........tm.....~.........,_••-za.l_, -

Picilic Thw'6doy,
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Thorne

of Corcoran, Calif" Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Gilroy, I1'Irs. Laura Thorlle,
Marie JOl'genscn amI !III'. and !lIrs,
Archie Keep had a picnic at the
park'Thursday evening.

SlIlIdoy GllfstS.
Sunday guests of Mrs, Anna

ShoUwski and family were ~1r. anll
Mrs..Al .Krolil<owsld amI Mary
Jean of Loup City, Mrs. E. H.
1\1c13eth of Omaha, 1\11'. and Mrs.
I"rank Kapustka and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Floyel Shotlwski.

lAttlc IIa]JIJY Cilib llJa ts.
Last Wellaesday the Little I

Happy clulJ surprised Mrs. Charles
Urban on her birthday. They
lJrought a covered dish lunch.
Those present were Mrs. Rudolph
Koupal, Mr::;, 13. Kominek, Mrs.
Franl< l<:ull, 1\!I·s. John Urban,
MIS. Jake John and Mrs. John
Viner. '

Misko· Olsen

At The CouL!.
Mr. anll Mrs. Adolph Kokes aml

Carolyn, 1\Ir. and Mrs. Ed lkl'iln
and Man' Lou, Mr" and MI s.
Bill Beran, Mr. and Mrs. Chas,
HatHI, and Mr, and Mrs. Ernest
Voclehnal hall a pknie Sunllay at
the Kokes cabin in honor of Mil
e!It'd Hrdy of Washing tOll, D. C.

Surprise Party.
Mrs. Che"iter Kirby had a sur

pd"ie party amI dance for Clarice
on her 18th birthday. Guests were
~Ir. an~1 Mrs. Bill Me'gensen and
family. !lIr. and Mrs. Joe Bonne and
family, Mr. amI MrS. Hany PlocJ<
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Hansen, !III'. anll .Mrs. I<;ldon \Va11<
er anel son, I1"rr. amI Mrs, 13111
Schauer anel falllily, Mr. and Mrs.
Pat Wray, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Drake, Otto Graul anel girls, Doris
Aldellilan aml MI'. and Mrs. Franli
John and Helen. Mr. John and
Helen played for the dance,

SADDLES
by TEEN AGE

A smart girl
starts her season with

Teen Age celcbratcs sprfng
with new st)'le treatmcnts of
your evcr-faithful saddles.I[k!llember. all saddles aren't tho

"salllC. Teen Age adds an c.\lr;} I.

ij fashion fillJp ,vith new colors. new
\'arialions. We ha...-e your !a"'-OI!!C:S
in a range of PCI t and .r
iHetty paltflll:i 41U~ ~pa:k:-,i

4.95 to 6.95
Free X·Ray filling Service

to equip.
so you will

Candelabra, gladioli and white
asters decorated the Fir~t Metho
dist church in Ord Sunday, Aug,
28th for the man i3gc of Mar
guerite M. Misko and Clarence 01-

\

.,( n. The bride is the da ug h te I' of
day. Gu('sts were Mr. and Mrs. Mr, and Mrs. Henry Misko, the
Ralph Craig, MI'. and MI s, Hllding grooms pil ents are Mr. an,j Mrs.
pearsor:,_ DOI~g al1d Bruce, Ml'. an:1

1

1 Jalnes Ol~en of Farwell.
MIS. Dick Pder~on, ~lr, ~nd MI::;. Rev. Christen Jeppes('n per
Raymond Pococl<, Jamp, Carol and forme I the 2 'clo·k d bl '·ng
Neal, Mr. and l\!rs. C. C. Thomp- e 0 C ou e ~ I
son and l\!uv and Jane and Mary ceremony.. Mrs. O..A. KellIson
Kathvnl 1'.100re. was ol·~alllst and solOist was Her-

- man Elstennelel' who ~ang "Be-
--- cause" and "0 Promise Me".

PiCllic THcsclay, Attending the bride were Miss
MI'. and Mrs. Marvin Hice scI" LHa Hac:ierott of Grand Island as

\'Cd a picnic supper Tuesday eve- maid of honor and M.iss Delores
ning in honor of the birthday of Andersen of Central City as
Clarabelle King, Other guests b'd Id
wel'e W. };'. King, Ted and Harold n -esma -. The bridegroom's at-

tendants were ~'rank Misko, broth
King, Maggie King, MI'. and l\!r::;. er of the brkle, as best man, and
WIllard Harkness and family and

I 1 .. Dale Olscn, brothel' of the groom.
Mr. am 1 rs. IrVIng Kll1g. Connie and l"rancie RaElllUSSe

-~-... cousins of the groOll1, \vere flo\\'
Birthday Party. girls anll Jeffrey Misko,nephe

};'riends and relatives called at of th~ bride, ~el\·.ed as ring bca
the Adrian Meese home I'ecenll) (I'. Candle lighters and u~he
to help MrS. !lfeese celebrate hel were Irvin Nesiba and Hicha
birthday. Those prt:sent were Mr Nielsen.
and Mrs. James Meese, jr., an(} The lJride, given ,n marriagl' ,
daughters, MI'. and Mrs. Edw her father, wore a gown of ivo
Hall~en and Jean, Mr. and Mrs 'atiri with fitted bodice, long fi
Joe DWOI:ak, Mr. and M~'s. Lei ~ed sleeves, anel' olf-shoulder nc
Stahlecl<el and Mr. and MI s. Stan" line of marql' ett t· d'
ley Ow'n I' us e nmme· WI

~. chantilly lace. The skirt, design
with three liers of 1ac(', extend
;r;.to a three yar<1 train. Th'J finge
tJp vcll of illusion fell fr'om a co
onet trimmed with seed pt:ar
The br'ide carded a cascade bo
quet of red roscs. Her only om
1l1en t was a three sli'ane! pe
necklace, a gift of the groom.

The maid-of·honor's go\vn was
of gold salin. The off·shoulder
[it~ed bodice had cap sleeves; the
skIrt a bustle bad" anLl she wore
matching mitts. The bride:>mald
wortl a gown of greell moire with
fittecl. bodict', sholt sleeves, sweet
healt neckline and bustle back.
She also wore matchin'" mitts.
[heir colonial bouquets and n\atch
ing hairdo's \vere of lilies. The
flower girls wore matching rose
Laffeta gowns and sca ttencl rose
p~tals down the white calpetell
aIsle. '

Following the ceremony a re
ception was helLl at the home of
the bride's parents, 101 L Street.
l'he 5el'ving table was centered
,yith a stal:-shaped wedding ca~,e,
bankcd with fern and roses and
lighted tapel'~. '

The Misses Darlene PUl1cocha r ,
~1ar~ella Wheeler and Mrs. Her
.nan Elster-meier of Grand Island;
ind Lillian Genesld assisted with
the serving. Mrs. Charles Ackles
i:ad chal ge of the guest boo~i.

After a two week weddin", It ip
to Chkago and Wa::hington, D. c.,
the couple will live In Farwell

Out of town guests were from
Lincoln, GI and Island, St. Paul,
};'aJ'well, Rockville, Elba, Cotes
field, Scolia, ArcaLlia, InIJ~ana,
Colorado and 111ir:ois.

ThHrstloy Bcrlliilg.
Thursday evening a grollp, of

friemls and relalives called on
l\Irs, Dora Jorgensen to help hel
celebrate her birthday. Those pres'
ent were Mrs. N. R. Collison of
Farwell, Mrs. Dale Hoppes and
sons of Burwell, MI'. and Mrs. \Val'
tel' Jorgenscn amI Ina Fay, Mr.
and Mrs. Harlan Jorgensen ane'
"ion, Mr. --and Mrs. Henry Enger,
MI'. and Mrs. L. 13. Wood::;, Men"
Jorgensen. John Galka and John
Afternoon callers were Mrs. \Vil'
Nelson, Mrs. Howard Huff am~

Mrs. L. 13. \Voods.

YOUR HOSPITAL

'---

I . ,
The solicitors now are as follows-

,NOTICE
/

See Your Solicitor This Week
and Buy Stock in

Let's raise .enough money
modernize and beautify the hospital
be proud of it,

Ord Business Section
Ed Vogeltanz, Archie Geweke, M. B. Cummins,
Ed Gnaster, Clara McClatchey, Glen Auble.

First Ward-
Leslie Nash, Mr~, C. C. 'Dale.

Second Ward-
John Sullivan, Mrs. John Andersen.

Third Wa.rd- .,
Duan~ Armstrong, Mrs, John Andersen.

Ord Township--
Henry Stara, Mrs. Clayton Noll.

Vinton Township- . r

Ed Hackel, Emil Kokes.

Michigan Township-
Rudolph Kokes.

Geran~um Township
\'{!l1 Ptacnik.

Enterprise Township-
Archie Geweke.

Noblo Township-
Chris Biers" John Kokes.

Springdale Township--
Ed Timmerman, Mrs. Marion Strong.

North Loup--
Rev, Ehret; Cliff Goodrich.

North Loup Township-- \
Mrs. W. Zangger, Mrs. H, H, Fisher

Arcadia-
Wm. Ram:;;oy, Dwain Williams.'

Arcadia Towllship-
Ott? Leuck.

Eureka Township will
hold tX. business meeting
Tuesday. September 6, at
1 p. m.

~Social and Personal
fI

IS we don't call you (or news, call us, phone 30. The so<;lety
editor' welcomes all social .nd person.I items.

DillilU Gllests.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hansen enter

tained Mr .and l\!1 s. Don Auble
and !lh-. and Mrs. Lawrence Han
sen of Yorl< at dinner last Frida)'
evening.

(1 O'dock' Dinner.
Last Saturday the Lukes' sis

t,ers entertained at a 6 o'clocl< din
r'Jr. Guests werc l\!l'. and Mrs,
Herman Miller arid their daughter
and son·in·law, Mr. amI Mrs. 20la
Calper of Bendy Hills, Calif.

Sizes 4 to 10 - AAA to C

Birtll(lag Party.
Last Thursday evening Mr, and

Mrs. Verlin Smith and Cbristic
took Gordon Good, Dean Aehen
and Eldon Mulligan to the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Howell
where they helped Shermle Smith
celebrate his birthelay. Later they
attended the Legion basel1all game.

Friday Krcllil1g:
Mr. and Mr::;. Holland 1\1001'e en

tertained Friday evening at a ham
burger fry at the park in honor
of their son David's fourth birth-

,.,

CO['(l'(d Dish LUI/ch.
A group of fricnds and relatives

gatho-ed at the Charlie ViscJ<
hOllle Tuesday evening to ,!:elp
!lIns. Visek celcbrate her birthday.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Simoens and Karen Jean, Mrs.
Anna Vodehnal and Ed. Mr. and
:\hs. Ernest Chalupa anll daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. 1'e"iel<
and daughter, Mr. and 1\frs. };-ranl<

I
KOCOlllcl< and daut;hter, and Mr.
and 1\Ir s. 13111 Slwltl and daughter.
Each brought a COVCI cd dish and
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I Nothing Cooks Better Than }llalue-Valley Prol~ane Gas Co.
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-Quiz Want Ads Get Resut"

• Desk Blotters
• File Folders
• Markwell Staplers
• Post Binders
• Ring Binders
• Rent Receipts
.- Figuring Pads
• Adding Machine

Paper .

The :\Idhodlst ('!au"<:11
L. V. Hassell, Pastor

Next Sunday we are to have the
Last of Summer Nature Ser~l1ons,

and the subject i~ "The Rivers of
God."

We are now beginning om fall
and winter plogram of advan·;tl
and urge eve I y member to give \1'1
your undivided effOl t in bli11ging
the influence and help of the
church to all of our homes through
attendance at (hUreh and Sunday
School. The vacation p€'Iiod is
now oyer and the public schools
are beginning' their erfOI t with
our children and ;youth. Let not
the church fail itsel.f at this time.

Dabr, Clillper Stop
Dallal', capital of lo'rench Wnt

Afdca, Is the fiut African stop OIl'
a clipper route. Duphl~ the Waf,

Dakar wa~ one of the larg..est ,,11'
t!'affic centcl'S in Afrk~. It hel<t
a cOllll11andillg po&itlon on til,

'$vuthel'll roule from the Unite<\
states to the battle fronls iJl. North
Africa. PlCsident Roo~eYelt flew.
to Casablanca by way of Dakar in
1943. . .

.'(

•

has

Norlh Side Market

4-H CLUB BABY BEEF

Quality Assu,ed

Otd

We have just slaughtered several of these.
fine young animals and we. invite our customers
to get so~e of thi$ fine you~g beef. TCl~e our
word for it-our Valley county 4·H boys and girls
really know how to put. the. finish on an aniplal.

No incr~ase in prices-just our way of show,
ing you that the best is none to good fOt the

. finest people in the world-our customers.,

And what's more, the quality of the items we Job is the
highest possible. Most of our supplies are ~f the na
tiQnally known Wilson·Jones lin~ w,hich areuiUve~~ally

praised. We invite you to come if} and loo~, ":fOl;1nd.

The Ord: Quiz:
305 South 16th, St. Ord. Nebraska

• Visitox:'s Registers
.' Legal Ruled Pad~
• Scale Record Books

• Columnar Sheets

• Columnar Pads
e. Time Books

• Clasp Envelopes
• Ledger' Sheets

'ies. at Quiz you will find one of the most "complete
slocks of needed office supplies in this section of lhQ
state. Everything from bound books to multi-column

ledger leav~s, staplers. typewriter ribbons a~d a 60-.

lected stock for every office and business need,

QUI~

When You' Ne~d

(,hurdl of Christ
Clyde D. Scott. Minister

SUI1uay; 10 a. 111" Bible School.
11 a, 111., MOl ning WOI ship, 8 p.
111., Evening Wor~hip.

Tuesday, 7:30 p. 111., Y0ung
People's Meeting,

ThuI'sday, 8 p. m, Bible Study.
Saturday, 9:30-11 a. 111" Jr.

Bible Study.

St. John's Lutlwran C!turdl.
)lint \"ulI,'~'

"The qlUrl'h of the' Lutheran
Hour"

Paul Priesz. Pastor'
Sunuay. Sept. 4, Service with

Holy Communion at 10:30 a. m.
Sept. 1, Thurs., Ladies Aid will

llleet at 2 p. m.
Sept 2. FI iday, \Valther Lerlgu~

at 8 p. m. .

On) E\ ullgdit-al t'nited
Brethren (,hurdl

J. L._ Armold, Pastor
.We regularly conduct: MOl ning

\} oI'~hlP Sunday at 9: 45 evening
worship 8 :00. '

Sunday School 10:30 a. m. Bible
Study 7:30 Stll1uaJ' p. lU,

The annual confel,ence will con.
vene in Kealney, Nebraska, Sept.
7 at 9:30 a. n),

•

~lira Valll'~' t:\ angl'1ical
t'uitell Bretl\ en Churl'll

W'allen G. Studer, Minist€'r
10:0.0, Sunday School, Will Foth,

Supt.
11:00, MOlning Worship.
8:00, A musical program wil~

be pi esented, with selections by
the choir, l\ten's Quartet an·" oth~
us; vocal and inslt'l\lnental ~Iec·

tions. Evel Ylme welcome. '
~uesllay nighl at 8:00 the Broth

erhood will get ba~k 011 Iegular
schedule, meeting at the cO'.lrch:,

Bethel Baptist Chlu'ell
E.ugene Olson, Pastor

10:00 a. m. Sunday School. A.
class fOI' evel y age. Thel e is none
too old fOI' Sunday School.

11: 00 a. lll. MOlI\ing Worship.
8:00 p. m. Evening service o~

son~ anu testtmony.
Thunsda)', 8:00 p. m. 1'ra)'er

anJ praise meeting at th"e hOI11~
of Mrs. Haglund.

Let us enjoy a continuation of
the good attenJances.

\Ve welcome each of ;you.

,~ -~--~-_---:"'-~-"--~T-'

Assr!n!lly of God Churdl
G. K Fogelman, Pastor

Sun<..lay 10 a. Ill. SunJay School.,
11 a. m. l\lOll1ing Worship an~

Communion. 8 p. m. Evangelistic.
Selvice.

Wellnesday 8 p. 111. Bible Study
and Prayer Meeting. .

FIiday 8 p. 111. Annual busines~

meeting.
1

~----------~-----------1
I CHUP CH NOTESI' ,
~--------.--------.----~
llethun~' J<;\ ulIgt·lkal Lutheran

C. Jeppescn, Pastor
Sunday school and Bible C'lass,

at 10. •
CIlurc h sen' ice, Sunday, Sept. 4

at 9:00.
Every child should be given the

'pI ivilege and blessing of Su.nday
School. Parents bl ing your chil
(hen,

An adult membelship class is
being founeu, You ale coruially
invited. Tell it to others.

,
.~

'I

, - -.. ... - "

son was killed when he was thrown
flom his wagon at t~e '.elevator,
lanlling on his heall. - Mel ciqn t.~

and others wei e oUel ing a long
stIing of special pIizes at the Val
ley county fair.

Forty Yw/s Auo. - The Old
baseball team took a trip and de
feated AliI'era once and GiltneI'
twice.-The Valley County Teach
os' institute convencd with 69
teachel s in attendance. - The D.
E.. Clol.son autOmobile stalled on.
the way to a picnic near Uurwell.
The family caught a ride to the
picnic and the doctor was towed
back to to\\ n. - C'1.lstel' county
wa" unllCi going the disscntions of
a division fight, but, luckily, the
county was not divided. - Ross
Hull, who had bcen pitchinf;' basc
ball professionally, was at home
and was to pilch fo!' Ont against
Scotia. -l\1iss Edith NethclY went
to Lincoln whel e she was to act
as 1:1I idesmaid at the \\Cdding of
Miss FeIn Tillll11ellIlan. - Robel t
Squires of Mira Valley had a I un
away while he was out of the
wagon. Emil Foth stopped the
team after they had made a long
i'l1l1. - J. A. Ollis broug'lt from
Colorado 965 shecp, which he was
feeeling out at the ranch.

Fifty }'wrs Auo. - ChaJ1es A.
Munll was county altol ney and
publishcd a statement to all can
didates that they \\'ould have to;>
file an itemized statement of 't:l
expcnses a(ler election. This was
the finit tty'out of the new Olm
slead law.--Phillip CI uW anll Mi"s
Lenora Cone weI email ied at the
home of the blille in Bethany,
Nebr. -.:... Company "13" was pre
paling for their annual aip to the
encampment at Lincoln--Ell1mett
McDelmott, employee of FItzsim
mons and GI ahalll of 01 d, and
Miss Peal! Stewal t of North Loup
weI e mal1'ied at the Ord Methud
ist parsonage, - F. J. Bell, Bur
well photogl apher, was I unning
his photo car at Al cadia, anJ was
doing a fine business.-PIOf. Rol
lin \V. Bond was in Linl:oln mak·
ing all angell1ents to have the 01 d
band play at the Nebraska State
Fail'. - \Vlliam (3tevens of Loup
county was in Ord transacting
business. After 50 yeal s, Bill,
now 100 years old. still lives 011
the same falm.

MIKE & MAS IE by Alldrew L. Peterson and Tom Farley

TClI Years Ayo MalY Kay
Ris"el', E.arl BIiclgfOI d, Henl y De
ines, E.lualine Donally, J:::,lith Fil
ley, and AI1etta Robinson were
new mcmbers of the oI'll school
faculty - The Oni Township Li
braly was inspected by 316 people
on the day of its opening- Thcle
were 11 new teachel s in the rUl'al
schools of Valley county'. - Jacl<
JeHol d once f1yin&" instluctor here,
paid a visit to Ont He had a job
of fell ying Stinson planes to Alas
ka. - The pheasant season was
closed in Olll and in 7 neal by
counties. - MIS, C. J, Mortensen
was state head of the Legion Aux·
i1ialy, and MIS. A. A. Wiegarut
was head of the 8 et 40. - The
Valley County fair was advertising
midget 1 aCes at night. - GeOl ge
Allen jr., was named utility head
at Friend, Nebr.-Arcadia boost·
eiS stopped at Ord on their route
advel tising their fall festival.
Brick laying was stal ted on Ord's
New Post Office.

lhe "lle~1 look" line" of the 19:;0 Sludebaker l'asselJ!ler cal'S are readily discernible ill this fouc-d'oot
Champion s('Ja1l. Illlltlditioll to thc lldlalH:eJ st)lillg hy Ha)lllOllll LoellY .\ssoeiate5, thuc is llew riJing

,comfort nsultill g fcolll StuJebl,I..er·s sdf-stahili.dug coil sprilJg fruI~t S\ISl'CnsiOll. LuxuriQlis inleri<~r~
lud IUIUillllllll VllS,ell~t'l' Sllace ChIU'licleriLe all Sludcb;,tI.er IUUJ'o.:!$. I

TtCf Illy Years Aua. - Pat Cun
ningham, race dl i\ el', suffel hi a
sprained knee when his cal' wcnt
through the west fence at the Iace
tlac!<. -- Floyd Rathbun won the
Rotaly club plize at the fair on
his 1'1 ize calf. - Sam Hoffman
malle the best time at the Valley
County Fair and Races when he
circled the track in 27.3 seconds ... 
The crowd on the sccond day of
the fail' was estimated to be the
lal gest ever to attend a fair in
Oili. - Old Pete Alexanller was to
hUll for the Olll base ball team
when they played at Albion for
the Boone county fail', - E.mil
Dlugosh, who was assisting with
the building of the big chimney at
the Ord light plant, received a
gash on his head when an ax fell
and hit him. - The Ont schools
\HI e to open Sept. 9; aCCOI ding
to Supt. BowelS.. .

Thirty Years Auo, - Onl held a
homecoming fo!' the soldiers anu
their wives, with the Ilisult that
416 pel sons wei e guests at a big
banquet. - Thele was also a free Si.lIy yeats Auo. - Will BaIt·
ball game anl! a fr.::e dance in the lett fell in a haymow alll1 brol\.e
evening. - Cal s dl'iven by O. G. his ann, which was hallHy heal.::d
Petty and l\ratt Vavra met head- flom a lecent flactUl'e. - GeOlge
on on the Sal g.:nt road. Nobody Kr.eeht, grandfather of the pI esent
was hlllt, but thc cals were badly GCOlgt', was advertising meals fOl
damaged. - Reports of the oIII 20c at an eating house Imo\V n as
chautauqua showed that $l,GOO the Capitol hotel.-President Hal'
had been 1 eceived and expen<,led, l'iSO)1 was pI epaling to send a
with $60 left in th.e tJeasuly,-Ray couple of companies of militia to
BUIllicl< put out a sm.11l fire in Sitka, Alaska, to plotect the lives
the FI anI< Johnson home by crawl- of the citizens the I e, but the ~tem

ing through a wil1l1ow ami turning does not say from what. - An at
the hose on it. - Alran~t'll1ents tendance of neJ.lly 200 was ex
for the 1919 fair \,ele ';;Oll1r\lete pectell at a meeting of the weston

-You cau now phone your allll included hOI se racing, band, Nebl aska confC! ence of the Me-
classified ~ds to No. 17. Just ask ailf'lane all thlee days and t111e:C 1thodist church which was to COll
for "Want Au Taker,". if. fh:e act~ .. -- Linl< Lil1;:UlI of Eli,;· Hne soon in Onl. - A lalge nUlll-

evidenccd in failing joints in con
C1ete pavements whele' mud is
pumped to the surface after each
1 ail'., by cracked aJ1l1 bl'okcn slabs,
by rolling ·aml displaced SUI faces
of high-type bitunllnous mats.

The se\CIity of these failures
may be increased thlough other
cau::,es. sueh as SUbgl alle conlli
tions, inadequate design' and poor
materials. No rational design for
pavement thickness of subgl'ade
tl(:atment d.n be adopte~l which
accepts indiscl im(nate and illegal
10adll1gs. E.conomical construc
tion and continued service demand
\\ eight law enforcement, Tile Ne
braska publiC', inclueUng a large
number of huck owners who con
forlll to all 10a(1ing I'('gulations,
cannot affolll to bulid pavements
which incur satisfactol y sel vice'
under all kinds of loads.

The total legal load, being de
pendent on the distance between
the exh eme axles, valies in Ne
braska, as in the nationc11 stan
dal d, up to an axle spacing of 4,5
feet. Since the maximunl overall
length in NeQraska is 50 feet in
stead of 60 feet, the total loall is
not d~signated beyonll 61,6~0

pounlh~, while the national stan
lalll allows up to 73,280 pounds,
The Nebraska law pI'ovides for Ie
duced loalls when the SUbgl alles
are weakcned by thaws. For the
protection of l'oad surface3 the
state should make further use of
this authol ity and the limits
should be enforced.

Ord

Coal

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW!

- CARS TO ARRIVE SOON -

FARMERS ELEVATOR

Thank You Prizes

Phone 95

Subiect to Market Changes and stock on
Hand We Offer the Following Feeds.

Shorts. per 100 Ib, bag $2.60

Oyster Shell. per 80 lb. bag ..•..•..•••• .95

Omar Egg Mash. print bag .......•..... $3.70

Wayne Calf Meal. 25 lb. bag .•..••.•••. $1.60

Hog Supplement 40~~ Protein. per bag .• $5.95

Swift's Mineral. per bag •....••.••.••. $3.95
10 Essential Ingredients -

Wayne Pig & Sow Meal. per bag ...•.••. $4.75

Crusned Rock Salt. per bag. . . . . . • • • . .• .85

Linseed Oil Meal. per bag ..••.••.••.•.. $4.20

Swift's Meat Scraps. Tankage. Soy Bean Mea'.
Salt. Dairy Feed. Range Cubes. Yellow Corn.
Oats. Barley.

For the next thr~e mohths we w~l1 sive you "Thank
You Prize Credits" with each bag of WAYNE FEED you
purchase from 'our Store, and Elevator. With these credits
you can get some nice priz.es. Thes~ can be seen on dis- •
play at the Elevator and Store. This our way of saying
"THANK YOU" for your continued patronage.

Another car of WAYNE FEEDS will arrive next week.
Place your order now.

"O"r New Mld·$e'l$orl Hybrid"
SUPPLY L1MIT£DI ORDER NOWI

:reiif' HAMIltON "Big Crop" HYeRID
D~Q!er II

I}

Galyanized Steel BUSHEL BASKET

GIVEN with Purchase of
, Every Bushel of

HAMILTON 640

Kellison Implement. Ord
Carlson Produce-Arcadia

The siz€', weight and speed of with this height in mind, and any
vehicl€'s using Nebr,~I::'l high\~ ays increase in this height in the fu
must be conti oiled and st~ndalll- tUle wou",! be difficult and costly
ized if there is to be effie lent use to achiev<'. The maximum length
of the state high\\ ay sy stem. Fur'- of a veUc1e or vehic:les, is im
ther it is impoIl.ant that maximum pOllant fOI' two easily undcrstood
dimensions and weights be con- 1easons; first, the time nCN1ed to
sistent, oue state With another, pass a slower vehicle is dependent
Only when such standanli:cation is upon the length of each vehicle.
perfected can tl ucks and busses This has been fO~llld to be an im
operate consistently from one state pal tant safety considel allan.
to another. Nebraska vely neatly Second, the length, together wilh
confolms to the stallllal ds set and the type 01' combillatlon of ve
adopted by the Amel ican Associa- hic:le unils, detelmines the amount
tion of Highway official, :n 19i6 of "off tlacking", or the amount
at IlH:eting,; held to detelll1ine the the Iear diverges froll! the tracl<
sizes <.ml weights of val bus types of the fI'ont in making a. turn. This
of vehicles, is vel y impOrtant in design re-

The maximum width of 8 feet quil'C'menls and safety on long
which has been adopted and ac- tr uck combinations: Genel ally
cepted as safe and prop"r w;11 be speaking, for any given total
in '>enice in Neblaska fot' 111-1ny length, stlaight trucks offtIack
:yeal s yet, espectially on U1e 20 the greate,st amount in making a
ami 22 foot pavements, 1'1',(1 tUllc tUln, with semJ-tl'ailers giving less
may come when these pavements trouble, and full trucks and full
will be widened, and pos,It!y the trailcls showing the best perfolln
width of vehicles will be widened. ance. With the result that tnl<;k
but this will not be fo:' a long tl aile I' units usually ar e longest,
time ·iet. To offset this ll,anufac- with seml·tlaiJel· combinalioI1s
t~ll ers ale putting out trllc l,.; \\ ilh somewhat shorter.
gleatel' length than in the pa,t, In this Ie::-peet Nebl'aska differs
and for the plotection of high\v~ys, from the national stal1l1ald, The
many of them ale now putlin,'; maximum length for a full truc!<
mOl e rubbc'r under these larger full tI aile l' combination in the
huck bodies. It is probable thbt state is 50 feet, which is the same
the width of trucks may never be, as for semi-trailel S, although the
incleash1, as the plesent whtLil is fOllller could be ten feet longer
as great as is COml11enSUl ate w:th without causing more inconveIl
safety. ience or danger in ordinal y tUI n-

This width is also practical for ing movements. The national
Use on city streets whele the lanes stanllallis pellllit full trucl<, full
have been established in width trailer combinations to be 60 feet
flam 10 ft. to 12 ft. In the estab- in length, Another ill1pOI tant ele
lishll\c'nt of ovel head cleal ances, ment to be considered in the ques
the height of 12'il feel' has bcen tion of safety on the highways is
genel ally allopted as the maximum that of maximum allowance for
fol' tlucks and busses glade sep- wei o llt. All exisling highways ale
aralion str uctures and other Over· so built that they al e able to with
head obstr uctions are being maue stand the impact of loads up to a

certain limit. After that maximum
is reached, danger inC! ease's rapid
ly.

Highway design and constl uc
tion have been developed through
the years with an overall cencep-

I
tion of economic balance betwcen
constl uction and maintenance
costs on the other. For this leason
weight rest rid ions have been ap-
plied to axle loads for the PI'O
tection of the highway surface',
anJ a limit placed on overall loadsI for the protcction of bridges. The
Ie-gal load limit in Nebraska is
18 000 poumls for single axle".
This confOII11S to • the national
standal d. This load is not suffi
cient to cause exc('ssive damage to
flexible or l'igid pavements with
modCl'n design standards under
nOlmal conllltions,

The Neblasl<a law recognized
this fact by confOllning to this
maximum 10alUng in the vehicle
cod€', Yet flom data obtained in
the continuing tnlck·weight sur
vey the average number of axles
with ille-° al loading rose flom an
avera 0 e ~f one axle ,per eight-hour
day tor each station in 1936 to
33 axles per day pel' station in
19i6. These loa~ls. while lelative
ly few in number, cause much
dam30e to highways in Nebraska.
This type of deslruction may be

Nebraska Highway Needs Shown
in Rec~nt Engineering Appraisal

-
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Iber of Ord bus:ness men weI e of·

fering special prizes for exhibits
, at the fail' - S. A. PlaU's blacI<·

ISI,lith shop was moved to the Geo.
EIWg lot on the COl ner south of
the Onl National banj< and Mr,
Em'g planned to budd a new bUIld
Ing on the vacant lot.

SLdy·!ilC YUlrs Avo. - Be
cause he c:laimed the work was
not being done according to con
tI act, Fl ed L. Halds got out an
Injunctlon against the contractor
\~ 110 \~ as bUIldIng the new bank.~

Capt, Johnson and Lieuls, Stacy
aI~d Websler had received their
equipment of unifolms and sabers,

.. D, N. McCord bought the Sat
to lee House,
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Insurance Erascs Problems

JOHN R. I-IASKELl

Test Friction Proofing
in Yau.' CAR!

GOOD LIMIJED TIME OtlLY
WYNN 911. COMPl\NY GUARANTEE TO:

ALl, WYNN'S FHlCTION PROOFING OIL DEALERS

}'Iace ;) Oil, car on lube rat!" \\ h~cls clear of grol.Ulcl. By 011,1
ju,tillg lI~c CAIWl1HtaOR Fl't:L-CO:\llWL, hc'll ~ct the
g.\', flail' ~o that ~uur ~llecdallldel' is ti.\.nl at 3I'pro.\.lmatel)'
'2:> ll!il~s pl'r hour. :,\on; HILS HE.\DI:'\U ~XAl'TLY.

3. Ik'il tlll'lI Iv~t:.\lt the motor nhIdl \\ill tun \\ith the ~allle

g.\S HOII as befo1\.' bccau-.e of the fud cuntIol scllillg.

-1. 1h\.11 ... WATUI YOI1H Sl't:t:DO;\li';Jl2It NEt'DLE
CLl.\Ill! Hight ill flout of ~uur (';)cs ;)OU'U see th" results of
"}o HIt' 1'l0:'\ l'HOOl'I:\G" ••• I11O't.\,,,U 110\\ er for the' ~allle

fud sdtiug! If ~uu are sati-.jieu that WY:\:\':S FIUt''J lOX
I'HOO1"l:\G OIL h.ls clune thb to ~ our C'ar ••• pa~' only the
Sllt'cL1J, limHecl-tillte prit e of $1.93 for "<.:O;\ll'L}:;l1:: ·CAB
FlUt'IlO:'\ l'HOOFl:\G."

If You Are Not'SatisfiE:d •.. If Your Speedometer
Needle Does Not Gain ... You Need Not Puy One Cent.

NOTICE!
11111 1',,(.11 ... Jill' (oill" I t alia I:mfl John IId,l tIl~ \(\1111\111; (',,1'

l..h{'u:-..(.~ to lIu't' J IIt-ir \u(u, F.it:tiull('d l'HEL:.

.?:- 111."11 ~tOII ;) our motor, ancl "FHH'IlO:'\ l'HOOF" ~ vur car
b;): ,\, AUI!illg WYN~':S l'lUCflON 1'1\OOFI:\G OU,

·(CH.\NI{t'.\Sl'; AUlHlJ\ l';-Yl~LLOW LAllLL) to )Our
nh)tor oil: U. Auding WYNN'S FHI('llON }'1\OOFI:\O OIL
(HB.\H1XG &. GB.\H-BLl'}; L\BEL) to ~OlU' ilifft:ll'ntial
amI truu,mis'-ion; C. AUlling \\ \. N ~':S FH,l(''fIO:\ l'UOOF
IXQ OIL (HJ:\G .\: VALVl';-OIL\XUI:: L.\Ilt:L) to g.IS,

J·iJl out \:oup"n belo\\,. Vch e into Xclson :\Iotor Co. A~k

the at(\,·IHI:.1l11 to "}OHl<'UOX }'I,"OOl"" ;)Ollr car on the \\ YXX
OIL CO.Ul'.\X\'S Gl'.\lL\XTL.!: I'L.\X. 1I\.'n"s nhat he'Il do:

1.

You Pay Noflling If Not Satisfied
Hllnc.lred.3 of thousands of car owners ore today ex·

periencing the money-saving thri:ls of "FRICTION PROOF
ED" driving. Now. try "FRICTION PROOFING" yourself.

Phone 382

I

•• '.•• can happ( II t~ an~' one! Fil\.', theft, loss of llen,onal or
1J~,Ul\.ss pi o~" t~·. So, \\ h,Y not III \.lJ.l! e for aU e\ elltu;tlitles
\\ltll pl OIl" [' llIStll.wce co\e r.lge. C.dl toda)' for uetails. 'i

• •••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••• N.~ •••••• ~~

•I
•I
I

•I
•

Ihl' ,,\:\:\ UII, (Olll'\:\,\.. L'.I~q,'I,\I.II·Ult:\I\, ""lburhcs~
)un I" (a \11\:\~J.1; 01'" "I,OUI'LJ:J1: l'\lI .... lIU·IIO" 1'1lUUl-"-.
L\(.'l at tht, !loJittial (tJtr~)(ll11tor, Jlfht' ot' ::fLn"'" as ~lHdtl{'~1 In;

thl:'li ~\lht·ttl~("lllt'lltl to tltt.' tar O"lltr \\ho h.t~ tlLlttJ [11 tilt·'
t;tJUl fHI 1,t'I,)" 1 :

0":\1:11'" :\\'11: •.. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . • • • . . . • • • I

\1I11111;-'s ......... ....... •.......................... ,...... I

*,,) 1I11', Ftlcll"U .."",tilll; Oil is .\1,\\' \ \ S (;ulllallIHtl. :f1.flj ~
lJlh:c l:{.(Hhl until :\t"culht'l l~t. !

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••J
.,ii:;7~3t5r.•~..........-.---.::Frn~=-----=- ::-- ;-rmV=-=-":;~
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I UNEXI)~C'nD?
I
I

I

Da,iJ 13ulIer, filst gov"lllor Of\ \\as to d~\dop into the preSe)lt
the state of Nebla~ka, hall one cily of Lll1coln. Once the sittl had
of the stollniest political cat "el s been selectcd, the Govflnor
ll1 the histolY of the com'non· spalked a campaign to s.:ll town
\H,alth, and has been one of the lots, 01 ganize the functions of
most debated figutes eHI to hold state govelnntent, and develop the
Xebt aska's highest public offie". new capItal city,

In the filst place, he \\as elected Befole long, however, he was in
in 1866 by a mal gin of only 145 sel ious trouble with the legisla
\otes o,er J. Stelling MOlton, his tUl", and in 1871, just at the be·
DemoCl atic opponent, and as fl c- ginning of his thil u te 1111 , ele, en
quently was the case in cally alticles of impeachment welc ,.
r\'etaaska elections the le;;ults pleferted agillnst him, the filst
\\€I~ contested. NOlton's ad- being that he had approptiatrd to
helcnts neHr adnulted that the his o\\n me some $16,000 of the
eledion was an outtight tieloly, school fund gi\Cn the state by the
and thele is some question eHn fedelal gO\elllment. The st:j.te
to this day lelalhe to cettain ~enate cOlnicted him on Upt
pi ucedUl es pal ticulally the dis- I chat ge (although acquitting him
qualif)'ing of the ,ate cast in Hock on the other ten), and the supleme
Bluffs pi ec inct, Cass CO'.lnty, COul t 01 del ed him Iemoved 110m
stlung MOlton tCllitOly, office., '

Once in offIce, Gavel nor B,ltler The' Lieutenant Co, eInar, \V)l-
\\ as faced With the ploblem of Ham II. James, \\ho had been ~eiv
tJansltion flom tellitotlal to state ling as gOH1I10r, since the charges
gO\ ell1l1\ent. All1o~\g the m,any fil ~t \\ ,,1 e pi efE'11 ed, fIlled out the,
'exing questions was the localio:1 remaind~r of the tellll,
o~ the slat~ ca'pltf_.l and the pll,n- In 1877 the legislature Iclented
clpal sta~e l.nstttutlOns, TLe legIS- of its action and adoptell a reso
latul e dll ected the GOV;ll~CI to lution eXIJUllging the impeach.
l~ead a thlee-man ~omnuss~on ~o ment plu~eedings fl~'m thl,) le"old.
choose a capItal CIty, Wh1th tn In 1882, after ten yeals' letire
addItlOn to the stalehuu~e was to mcnt flom acthe polLlical lIfe
contain the state uniHIslty and Butl"r was elected to the stat;
the state insane asylum. senate as an Independent. He 1';.11;

Under Butler's leadelship the for gOHlnor on the Union Labol
commission chose the site that ticket in 1888, but was defcat~d

r-rfze cSocla.l 'j07.ECQjl
YOMt IPlttt1ft.c 1'1'1.;" Iftd..J.J. TdC'p~ol\i 10

The ladie~ of the G.A R. WIll
meet \\lth Ml S. C. XOlI is SatUl
tlay.

MI s. F. A. Balla \\ III be hostess
to Radio 13Iidge \\/ednesday Aug .
31.

The Satul day Evening 13t itlge
club \\111 meet thiS Satlllday \\ith
!Ill s. Clal a Klllkade.

Rotary Picllic.
The RotalY I1lt:mbels and their

\\ ives had a picnic at the pal1<
MOIl~lay evening, but because of
the Iain they had to eat in their
calS. About 40 pelsons \\ele pies·
ent. .

-It sells tWIce as fast when it·s
r\ll\(Jli~';cl. U,~ QUI? w:lnt lHh tf

1'!lII1Mr"y Ell ning.
A glUUp of ftienl1s and lelatives

had a picnIc at the park last
ThUl sday evening Those pi "sent
,wele Mr. and MIS, CUlt \VIlsol1,
Skinity and Linda, Mr. and MIS,
13ud WIlson, Mr. and :\1105. Hoi
land Dally and Mike, :\lIs. qc"en
field, John Haskell an \.1 Mr. ':ind
MIS, Rollin Dye an 1 daughtels.

DAVIS CREEK

FARM FOR SAl.e

~------------

Inquire

A. S. JANKOWSKI
Ph. No. 30, 'Ashton, Nebr. I

;;:-:=---=----- ---~ _-. :--~-=-- - - I

~ZIiIilQl-'_ -,=-....

320 acres, 200 acres un
der cultivation. Balance
120 acres in good pasture.
Loc~led 7 'miles .north of
Arcadia, Nebr: On Cem
stock highway, close to
school house. Buildings in
fair condition. P ric e

I cheap, Possession March
1, 1950.

Ocean City
Populatiun of Ocean CIty, Md,

the stale's only 1\ at er·front Iesort,
leap~ from 1 000 in winter to about
30,000 in sulnl1ler. SUI f-bathing i~
the principal renf~t;()n

HolV l'. S. Got Vetrvit
After British soidiCl3 evac~ated

FOl t LeI noult, July 11, 17'(13, the
first Ametican flag \\ as flown over
DetrOIt. The sun ender of Detroit
6a\ e the United State the filst ac
lual 01\ nelsltip of a territory lal gel'
than lhe original 13 states. trnited
state! control ot the Great Lakes,
M.ssissippl valley arid, later, all of
the land to the Pacific coast was
+.he final result of the e\ acu;l.tion.

Filling 1'111 Bottles
Ever wonder how the mIllions ot

pills and tablets produced in this
country are placed In bottles with
such unerring aceUl ac>'-never one
short, never one too many? It'll
simple. The tablets are fed from
hoppels Into filling tubes equipped
wilh metal fingers I\hich stop the
flow of the pellet! at any ple-deler
mined number.

Loag D;~tance s\\ im ltecor(]
The recon:! long distance sltim

\\ as hung up by Sltipper IV, a gl3y
nUlse shalk.!n the aqualium pool
at Talont.,a Park, Sydney, Austra
lia At the I ate of thl ee mlIe! an
hour, he ne, er stopped swimming
from 1934 to 1939 duIing \\ h:c11
time it "as estimaled he negotiated
about 10j,000 miles. The war' 'ded
interest in the aqt:atle performan
ces of Skipper IV..
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- \Y, Huuston }:;llt'y, fOllllll'
:'\01 th Loup ~\.Ipelll1tel1l1enl of
schools and now high schuol pi in
clpal at GothenbUlg received hIS
.\.et~lt~lS D('gl~e in ::;c11001 Atll11111
Stl alion fl um the UniHI slly of
Nebldska thiS SUllllnel. I,

--MI. and MI s. HoLcl t Slull and
daughtci !:Shelly of Vetlolt, Mlch ;
al tl vISltlng at the hon:e of lus

I patents, Mt and Mrs John Stull '
I - epl ~dl1lund Zull(O~kl \\ ho

has been slatlOncd at FOl t Le\\ is,
Wash, IS spemhng hIS fllllough

I 1\ lUI Ius pal ents, ?Ill', and :\11 s J
13 Z;ulkcskl of El;lla and othel
fllenels and lelatlvcs He IS gotng

I to Camp Stoneman, Callf. flom,
hCIC. I

- :\11' and MI s Paul Ziml1lCl·
man are the pi oue! pal ent5 of a 7 j
puund, 12 oun~e son bOI n Sunday,
Aug u"t 28 at lhe 01 d hosp: tal Tile:
lltlle man has been nelmed Honald
Pa~ I

I
-Sam Brickner undel\\cnt min- STATE CHICKEN-Or,TOMORRO\¥ WINNER-Roscoe HIl1, light,

or SUI gel Y Tucsday at the O,d II ~f Hill's ILltclter jos, LincolJ1, recei-es congl atulations from Prof.
I hOSplted. J. H. Claybaugh, UniH'1 ;;Ity of !'"bl aska, on winning top honors
, _ DIXIe Stone hacl her tonsils in the 1049 Chicken-of-Tomoll ow State contrcst Hel b l\lahumed,

, lel1lovl.ld at the Olll hv~pltal Tues- center, public leldtiOllS coumellor for AS,P Food Stores, spomors
day. ' of the contest, holos thl.l lalgl.l ltophy awalllL'd for the best 12-

-MIS. I30b Adcunek undCl\vent week-old bwiter. Contest finals \Hle held in Neble1ska Citv.
minor SUI gery at the Ord hospttal •

M~~llv~~~I;f~~g'undclWent a ton- David Butler.' fIrst Governor of
sillectomy last Satul\.lay at the
Onl hospital. Nebraska. Had Stornliest Career

-RaJ-lllond P!lliblick of Etic
son showed SOllle movies at the
Da\e Plulbtick home'Tue;;day eve-

~!I'. amI !I!!s, Gale l£d\\,Ulls and ning. A gloup of ftiends and Ie!-
fallllly of OIE'gon CIty, Ole. eame attvt's \\ele plesent.
last \\eek to viSit lelathes hele. -Mr. and MIS. Chades King of
He is the oldest sun of Mr. and Centtal City cajne Tuesday and
MIS. Allen E\.l\\allls. Allen's blo, ale viSIting With lelalives at Old.
ther and his son came flom Soulh - Clal a BeIle Kmg an n'ed Sun
Dakota last \\Cek also. lIe dl 0\ e day from Los Angeles, Calif, and is
t1uuugh and said It lalned all the spending' a few delYS hele \nlh her
\\ ay dvwn. father and oth.er Ielath es. Sunday

John WIIliams \\ ent to Loup CIty she WIll leave for hel school dulies
Friday to see a doclol' and was at Bast Chicago, Ind.
takl{n to the SaCled Heal t has- -Ml s. Robel t l<'owler, who has
pltal WIth infection. been viSIting her palents, MI'. and

Mr, amI MIS, John PaiseI' ac- Mrs, Clarence U. Davis, fOI' the
companied their son Paul and past two weeks, is leaving Suncby
f It I 1 f . to join her husband in ChieagQ.
an11 y 0 owa Thul Sl ay 01' a VIS- They" ill then 1et U1 n to Colulllbus

It with their son, Geol ge and fam- ''1 S, C, "hue she teachcs home
1 y~Ir. and Ml s. \"'111 Palser ealled eCOi1Ol1llcs in high school. Mr,
at AI thur Palsel s Sunday after Fowler is tali.ing accounting in
spendll1g SatUlllay night \\lth MI S. the Univel sit)· of South Calolnla.
Stella Ketr. They left Sunday MI s. Fo\l1er spent the fil st pal t of
aftel noon for their home at BIg the summer in Lafe> elte, Ind.,
Splings. I \\ hel e she l'eeeh ed her Mastel:;

dE'gl "e in home economics.
MI;. "and MI s. M. Edwal \.Is \\(;nt J 1\

to Atkmson Sunday aflelnuon for - ean ~uncy was a Monday
MI'. Ed\\ al d's GI andll1a Edwaills, overnight guest of Kay IIt;~hes.
Allen Edwallls expect to ha, e all -Mr. and MI s. Ed Kasper anu
their six Chlldt en and theIr fam- Don anti Doane Ludington \\ ent
lites home this \\Cel< for the fit st to York Sunday to sec the air
lime in six yeal S, besides many show.
other guests. \ -~lr, and Mrs. C. C. BarIett

Mr and 1\11 s Car I Wallulp and of GI a~ld Island spent the I\'eek
VICki \\Cle 0\(;1' night guests at end With Mr. and MIS. Alt
John Wllhams SatUiday night. KlOq;~r..

Ml s. Alta \",'aller helped her -Mlpl1le Lukes left SatUl day
mother, MI s. D"Ua ManchesterI~~r i~ol~e, Idaho \\ l:el e she teach·
\\ Ith some canning thi' \\Cel- t e. con:nlel clal depal tment

;; '. at the BOIse high s~hool.
_Ho\\alll Mancheslel' and HallY -Galy and Dennie H\lbbald of

\'vallel' \\ ent .to GI and Island Sun- OHI ton are viSiting \\!th Mr. awl
day to the cucuS. MIS, Geo. HuLbald and 1\fr, and

Mr, and !lhs. Glen RoLeltson MIS. J. D. I\kCalJ.
anu daughter fl um Teli.amah came -Mr. and Mrs. EIlo Cox and
last Wcdnesday and \\ ere viSiting family of North Lot1p anll Mr,
her I elallves hel E', !Ill', and MI S. and Mr:;;. Erne"t HOlller and fam
Ealllest Johnson and Mr. and !Ill S. Ily held a picnic Saturday ete
John Palser. MIS. RoLeltson was ning in the yald at the Hotner
l\Iatie Johnson, Jim JoI111"on's homc.
llaughter. -Dr. Da,id Milliken left Man-

Mr. and Ml s, El nest Johnson day for Philadelphia wI· re he
attended the funelal of Chtis will sene in the U, S. Na\y Hos
Zwink at Loup city Monday. pital.
Z'.\ ink \\ ,is 91 yeal S old and cheel in -MI S. Norwood Reck and son
an Omaha hospllal SalUlllay. GeOt ge Bruce of HOllanJ, },!ich,
~~. - __~____ ale visiting with her palents, Mr.

and MIS. Geolge Nay. Her hus
band plans to come later.

-Mr. anu MIS. Lyle Naiman
and daughter left Saturday for
Seattle.

- Mrs, V, A. Andel sen and 13et-
ti, Mrs. C. A. Andel son amI

~~~~~ i:~m;~~siasrn~'IS~::~~tJ ';;;-.-=-=::=:--:::~~--~~~===--2
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-Monday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Bakel' dlo\ e to NOl th

I
Loup to visit Mrs, Viola Ba!,er,
Mrs. Rose Freel of Rosalie and
MIS. Ed Tiebault of Tlentoa al·
so \\ele there.

-Mr. and Mrs, Cletus Ringlein,
Denny and Jimmy, spent the first
palt of last week viSiting at
Cedar Haplds and Spalding
Wednesday they visiteu Iclathes
at Grand Islaild and St. Paul.
Clelus was on va~ation flom his
duties at the Quiz
, -Mr. and HIS. Leon Woods
and family and Mr. and MIS,
Leonard \Yoods dlOte to Colu'l1bus
Sunday for a fanuly reunion, at
\\hich thele \Hre about 25 lela-
ti\Cs in attendance. The affair
was held at a cabin located at the
junstion of the Loup and PlaUe
Iivel s and belonging to Leonal d
Wood's bruther, G. Z. Wuods
T1lfY spent an enjoyable day.

- Mr. and !I~l S. AnJy Maslonli.a
and grandson. MIke M<I,l"lonka,
\\ere visitors in Ord Tue;;day.
Tiley live in Loup City.
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{'hules W. Manke, above,
bas Dccn appointed Union P ,,
cific Railroall agricuJ(ur.11
a~cnt (or tlte slates of Ne
braska anll Kamas. A grad
uate of Kansas state College
and a nath e of Cullison, I{an.,
1\1r. l'l;mke se'n ell four) ears
in tlte !\rmy Vetcri'13ry Corps
during World War 11.

Cleam, No 1 r.$ .60
Cream, No.2. 1. .57
Eggs ., ... " . . . .. .37
stags ,..... ... .10
Heavy Splings .. .22
L€'ghol n Sptings .20
Heavy H~ns .... ,19
LE'ghOl n Hens ., .16
Wheat. No.1 .... 18S
Ye!. Cow, No.2 .. 1.06
BaIley ".. .96
I~) e ,."... 1.07
O::lt~ •• " .. "", .CO

SdlUul (haJJ&" s ~Ialk

Some of the ~(hools ha, e been
maklllg changes. Dl!SttiCt 42 is
lefinishing thdr floor. qlea;1 re
moved some unnecessary \\ in
do\\ S, 10\\ 02 red' the' ceiling and in- I

stallod lunning water .in the f
school I uolu. And Dbtt ict 9 had I
put in an 011 t;l.eate! to lEpl2Ce a I
wOln out ~oal {ulnate and plans
to pUll hase HlH;lian blinds. Other
schools ale mak1l1g changes that
h.a'e not as )et bt:en lepotted,

"Ierit S~ "kIll !::\ams
Xeblaska Mellt S)stem exam

inations for clellc al positions \\ ill
be gh en on t·be m01llll1g of Octo
ber 8, 1949. If enough pel sons
want to take th~m they \\111 be
g"en 111 Olll, othE'l\\ise they \\ill

be gh en ll1 GI and Island. Appli
cations must be in the official
fOI In and postmal ked not later
than September 26. Appli~ation

blanks, copies of the job deso ip·
tions and tt aining and expel ience
ICl1uilel11ents may be secllled flom
any county \\ e!fal e office.

Willow Creek Is
Recreation Spot

\Vlll,)w Clee]" a slleam H111ning
\\Cst of Plelce, Nl.lbr, is being
suggesled by the Plel cc COllnly
Leader, as a nOlthe'}st Neblaska
1 eu ealion spot. The stl eam is
Spl ing fecI, anu the land lends it
self natutll.Ily for an al tlficial lal,e.
. Gilman dam, boosled as a I"Cle
allan spot, is too neal' to\\ n et el'
to beco.ll1C' a /i;ame lesene. The
nOI th fOI k of the l£lldl01 n is not
sUllable bccc1use of eonsidel aUe
flooding dU! l!1g t.he year,

MiSS Maggie Chi istensen, fol'
the past fhe >eals county supel
mtendent of Howald county, hand
ed in her 1 esign ilion to take ef
fect Aug 27. She bas accepted the
puslt!on of cOIumelCial teacher ll1
the }:;lba Consollllated sch')ols.

Recently she ask(d fo~ >t.n in
oease. ir: salaly, which th·) county
comm1SSIonel s Iefu:oec1. Ho?r claim
\,\ as su PPolted by a bout 30 memo
bel s of the lIo\\::I1 d Counly Fall1l
BUleau. She gels a substantial
mCI ~ase at Elba.

Ml;;S Lena Deininger of St. Pau~

\\ as appointed by the board to suc
ceed MISS ChI isten",en as heall of
the county schools, She has had
19 )'eal s teaclllng expo ience and
holds a bachelor of al ts d\.'g Ice.

Mr. and Mrs. Winston D. Baumann were married Augus~
23rd at Our Lady of PGrpelual Help chllrch in Ord. Mrs.
Baumann is the fOlmer DeLQrcs Jablonski.

Miss Christensen
Quits Co. Office

U.P.Ag Agellt

I;'",,

Quiz Wa~t Ads
Too Lale To Classily

,___ i

Diesel f"/um Trador
The Diesel engine \\ Bel first of

fel~J 011 a t1ldc,r ill 1931.

WANT}:;D - COll1 shellillg. Also
have 2 tlucks fOI hauling Don
~e~s!,a, Ph~ne 18¥~: " 2~-ltp

WANT}:;D - Some one to please
Ietuln our asbestos siding eulter.
Sack Lumber & Coal. 23-ltc

FOH SALE
1918 1"0III Tqdor
1917 Chevy Z door
1941 Chevy 2 door
1937 Chety 2 door
1933 Chevy 2 dood
1937 12 T Chevy Plcl,pp
1945 1 12 T Chevy TI ucl<
Model A

Pl£TSKA AUTO CO,
23-ltc

Fon SALE-Plums and Jonathan
apples. Mallin \Yieg,\! d, Elyria.

, 23-ltc

JUM13Ll'J SH'OP - bacl< to school
sale Satuillcly, Sept. 3. 23-ltc

WANT}:;V - A good leliable man
to supply customels with Raw
leigh Plvducts. WIlte Haw!eigh's
Dept. NlH-380-127, Fl eepOl t,
Ill. 2:3-ltp

FOH SAL}<~ -, 5 sections heavy
baln dools. Large sCll.'en door,
gOO? as new. .Also load of
klnt11Lng. Call 207, G. W. 1<'lnley,

• 23-lte

M:odern Anima,l Ho~pifal
Coming at Broken Bow

Lewis C. Moul, York,
Dead of Heart Attack

Manager DouthIt has scheduled
two baseball games for Old this
week, both to be played at night.
Glee1ey plays hele tonight (We4
nesday) and on SumJay, Sept. 4
the fast Fan\ ell team w ill play.

The Fal \\ ell team is champion
of the Sherman-Howard leaoue
and should be a, WO'I thy oppon~l/t
fOI' the cUl'lently fast-trotting
Colts.

Junior Dilla, \\ ho plays on hotll
the Fal \\ ell and Ord teams found
himself in a dllemma wI~en ho
leal ned that the game had been
scheduled but announcell tuesday
that he Will play with the Colts
against his ,Fal well teammates.
D1Ila, \\ho is C. B. & Q. depot
agent hell" said "I have to liv\)
With you 01 d people six da) s a
week anlJ at Fal\\ell they can get
at me only on Sunda) s. I'd better
slick With Old."

ORD, NEBR.

Choose

Lasting

Home

Beauly!

Le\\is C. Moul, 49, assistant
county asseSSor for York cQunty,
died thel e FI iday of a heal tat
tack. BOl n near Fail mont, he at
tentled the t:nivelslty of Neblaska
and Lmc9ln 13usiness college, He
taught school in YOI k county and
at Kllnball.

He was named clerk of the dis
Thlee Valley county pUlebied bid COUlt in 1934, and later be- '

Helefold laisels, Clale Clement, came deputy counly clelk. He
13111 SchmId and GCOI ge 13ell, join· lea, es his \\ ife, a brothel' and two
ed 125 other Helefold Illen (tom sisters. Mr. Moul was the man
ten states on a 3-day tour of who fUl nished the QUIZ WIth the
South\\ est Nebl aska last \\e~k: infol mation usecl some tune ago in
The gloup viSIted 26 Herefold l Iegald to teappraisal in YOlk
lanches, among them the Mousel county.
& SOils places at Cambtidge. Two -----~.,

higlmay patlolmen sh~pl1Clded the Nolls Observe 68th
calatan en loute and they \\ele ,
gu"sts ?f Chamber of Commetce IWedding Anniversary
gloups 111 so, el al of the towns
viSited. ) . Sunday was a velY pleasant \.Iay

~lr. Schuelel sa) S they saw some in 01 d and a number of old ftiemls
woncl\"1 ful cattle and \\Cle made amI ne;ghbol s called to pay their
to feel at home etely\\hele they respects to MI', and MIS. C. \Y.
\\ ent. The weather was h?t and Noll, it being the occasion of their
the rO:l'ls dusty but othel wise the 68th wcdlling anni\CI sal y, '
tour was a gl eat success, All the dllillt en \\Cre pn'.:,ent for

the occasion with the exception of
PlOf. \V1IlJam Noll, of YOlk, \\ho
\\ as not able to be hele. The
couple leceiHd a ialge number of
callIs flom ftie.uds and \\ell·
wishels.

Hereford 'Breeders
Tour S. W. Nebr.

It·5 Hard to Tell
Whafs in a 'Name

-

, .

COllI Y Munson, sllpelintcndent
of the 4·11 beef cattle division at
the Wayno county fair, lecenlly
called on Melhn SieHl'S, son of
Mr. and MIS, John SieHIs; to get Dr. Don L. Wall,cl', Broken Bow
a lisling of the calf he is to enter vetetinaIian and a glOUp of farm
ll1 the fair. elS and lanchels ale bac'U'lg the

When he asked !I!eIlin \\hat the conslluclion of a modon vderin
calf's name was he scratched his al y hospital to be bUilt on lhgh
'~ead and saId: "It·s hard to tell." way No.2, a mile west amI a mile
Munson wlote "Halll to Tell" in nOlth of to\\n, Constluction \\olk

I
the ently blank, and now the calf s\.<l:l'ted last weei< end.
has a name, and a most unusual :rhe fil st unit \\111 plovide living

_J one. . . qual t~1 s fol' doctor and hiS fatn-
• IllY. The second unit Will plovide

-------- -. ---.-- - "'!' offlce space. labolatolY lOOn), an
opelating loom lind Cj,\.'al tos for
small anit11als. The thil\.l umt WIll
pi ovide space for the cal e of lal g-
el' animals. . ,

.
RAUL LINOLEUM & CARPET

Our g'aily pallerned group of wallpapeTs
promise your home long-lusling beauty. Priced
so low .•. you'll want to come choose your new
decorating theme, today! New Fall Pallerns.

INSURANCE
~ar, D.wellings
f.arfl,1 ~~i1di.n9s
Liv~stock and

Personal Property
. . Bring Us Your

Insurance Problems
and Save.

J. A. BROWN
Pholi~ 295 and

we'll be seeing you.

PHONE 143

ali _. ., .,f
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Central Nebraska
BarAssociation
in Meeting at Ord

Forty-Three Members
from F.jft~en Counties
Were in Attendance

Auxiliary P.lans '-~
Membership Driv'e

Unit Plesident, Mrs. Joe Greg-
l. ory, is plannjng a membellihip

campaign for Fiddlty Unit of On.!
Amerkan L€"gion AUXIliary. The
campaign will begin at once and
continue through December,

Directing the campaign will be
MI s. CUI t GUllmundsen, and she
\\ ill hate the assistance of MI s.
Otto Xeime)'er, jr. Eligibl,~ to

it. membelship ale wiv\,s, matheiS,
~I sistels and daughtels of membels

of th .. Amellcan Leg;on, or men
who died in \\ ar sen'ice or of vet
e Ians \\ ho ha, e dkd since dis
chalge.

A~ ~od~o.P~ys 1Polio in County
$13.000. In Prizes INot too Serious

Olllcdu, r\eb - (SpeClcll)-Top,
hctl1lls of the co\\boy \,ulld \\ill 'Doctors Bel"i v
y,e for $13,000 in C,1s!l plizes plus ee
enlt)' fecs at th0 thlld annual AI(·
Sal·13cn WoIld ChamplOns!l1p 0 I C' R d d
Hudeo opening FlldelY, Sept. :;0 n y QSe eco.r e
thl;l Suuday altc~IlUOll, Oct. 9. to Date Is Now on

1 hel e \\111 be mne petfollnance;j .
and t\\O Sunday matmees In con- Way to Recovery
junction \\lth Alc-Sar-13en's t\\ en·

l<'orty thl ee membel s of the t>'-second eUllllUI Lh e Stock Shuw \\'1111e polio Over the state awl
Cent! al Nebl asli.a 13ar Association, ieatulll1g lhe ~tllh cst's fmC'::;t spe· naticn has Leen pi evalent enough
complising the tenth jUlllual dis- I cllnens of bally beef, S\\ill\." sheep to alOllse alalln, Valley county ll"S
~I iet attenJed the annual com en- and d~il y animals bccn extl cIndy lucky so far, The
Han of the gloup Tuesday in Ord, Rodeo Chail\l1an E F. Pettis 12 year old son of MIS. Hden
~ssisions wei e held in the Ma~onic pi oll1ises pall uns this ) car the Osentuwski is the only case in the
Templc, with a social huur anJ mOst exciting cel1endar uf events Old tellltolY design,lted as pollo
banquet at the Vetclan's Club ever plesented in a IOdeo alena. to datE', and he is now well out of
Winding up the e, ening. Once again, Leo J, CI emer of 131g dang\.·r, since the ease was fll st

E. L. VogeItanz of Old is pres- TImber, Mont, \\tIl bllng his stling lepolted Tuesday of last week.
ident of the association, Halph of salty bloncs and outlaw AsI,ed about the disease, Dr. C.
NOlman vice prt'sident and Clar- Blahmas to AI<-Sar-13en to plovide I J. MIlicI' slated that It is one
cnce Dat is, secretal y. the flle\\ 01 ks In the battle of man disease medical science can do

Lyle Jack:;on, Neligh, was fea- vel sus beast., ltU~e ahout, except to make the
lure fpeaker of lhe pluglam and . A lecold mUllber. of cowboys l-:allent a Itttle more comfoltaille.
leeited 'anccdotes an,l expetitntes Ltsted high 111 the lal\l1gs for \\ulld Sa)s Dr. Miller: "If yuu get it
6f his many ) cal s o.n the bench chdlnpwnshlp ~onols al e expccted bad enollgh ) ou are going to die, . > '" '" ,

~nd at the bar. Also on the PIO- to compete U:1S. year .t.o calll a..1- ~o ~llalter .\\hele./ou aie. AI:so" ~~·~1it., .F
~Iam were fOllner supleme COUlt et:tlonal ~01l1ts 1l1, thel,l clUlll? to- If >~~ ha,e ,,3 h"ht attacl<, >OllJ:~ '. t'" ~ ,:", ;,,;:k:.
Juslice 13a)·;.\lu H. Painc of GI and \\ al\.~ th" top. l omts call1~d at \\ll~"d \Hll. • 1· <W, , '*', S@[
Island who se!\ ed for ) cal s on Ak-Sal -Ben WIll d~te1111lnc wodd COl'ltactell OYer the phone at pis'" ,...... ~~."~,,
th' di~tt ict b 'nch at 01 I G"OI 'e eham}\lcn latll1gs In bolh the In- home, Dr. 1<'. A. 13al to. statell: M d M W' . f 'D B
CI~ll1e;1t of O~d ga\e th~ gl~upga tell1alional Hodeo Association's "People do not need to ~e unduly rl an rSI Ins on I aUfnan'n
chalk talk. s~aJldlngs as \~ el~ as the Houeo a!al med, about the sltudtlOn. The

Ha \V Sha l' Ho J 0 ah CO\\ boys AssoClatlOn. dlsQJ1se IS now on the do\\ n gl ade
cl a' !l y ~f th ~ '\ I.' ll1 't~' In adllttjun to the h adllional 10- fe\\() l' cases this w~el, than thel ~

I T,nan
o

'tt e , ~n:/:c~1bcl 1- deo events-saddle blonc liding, wele last \\ccl<, and so on."
zens llP c .I:l.l~:l .ee 0 1~ ... : las,: balebacl< blanc lldll1g, bulldog- _
ka bar as;;oc.atlOn add::.se~ th_ gll1u calf loping anll bull Iidlllg-. ,
gloup on t~e plans of hb con.nut- Akfsal'-Ben WIll again be hosts to' Greeley Farwell

·,lee for acbon II,l the futule queens of major ludeos OHr the ~ ,
13usllless .sesslOn~ \\'CI e closell countly \\ ho \\lll sene as queens A • 0 d

by an electlOll "lllch. saw C'1.llos for a day. Thete w111 be the pop- ppear In r
Schaper nan1ed ,PI eSldent, J3.m~s u 1a I' Midwest Championship
Kelly, '~ce pi eSlden t amI MOIIIS Mal clung Band Contest, the color
Hoobler, seCl dal y. All ,al e flOl;1 ful p.u ade of In'estock chipnpions,
Broken ~ow \~hele the gwup s and the _~elecllon of the gtand
next meebng WIll Qe held. champion steel" of the wodd's

I " lalge;;t 4-11 Baby Beef show in the
Westerns Help lodeo alcna Wednesllay night.

\Vestern supply fi"Ul~d r.eavy A th1111 ~ct added to the lodeo
in a 40,000 run· at Omaha Mc,n- plvgl am thIS ye~r WIll. be pi esent
day and for the Hh stl aight !>l;')n- ed by the HendIlcl,s tIlO ---: 131) on,
day Omaha lan}ced as wodd's Le? amI Ann -:- \tho ha,e a~ded
lal gest hHstock mat keto Stucker seHI al new.twlsts to the tl adlllOn
and feeder cattle and cal'> es top- ~I Roman Jum 12ll1g act On ,one
ped 9000 and a sh~ep lun of 8 000 JUl1l~, 13Ylon gUIdes his t\\O pll.zed
was 90r t \Yestetn and mo'stly ste~l s .over 3 f.IH.foot h,ulllle \~'Ith-
feeder lambs Fat caUl old ~)Ut .leIn ?r b11~le. Lee s specialty

. e s IS JUll1plllg hIS hOI;;e over an
steauy to.shong, the stlength on automoLlle. Ann Hel1llticks and
t~e top Sid,: and tl ade sbtl spot- her high school hOI St\ King Ric~
t)l from $2;) 5Q dO\\,n. ani, combine to offer the latest

Omaha hog h aue pac~d :11 tricks In the danclllg hOI se field.
major malkets, bulchers $21.uO, T1ckets for the rodeo \\111 go on
$21.75, a few $2190, lights $20.00 sale Tuesd;,lJ', Sept. 6 at the Hodeo

.' up. SO\\S blV\lgl1t $16.00 to Bun"e!ow on the nOlth\\est cOIner
$21.00, ~tags $1.00-$1500; Fat of Sixteenth tnd l<'al'llam Stleds.
l~mbs sli.ldded 50-75('. haltll1g" na- Ptices are $1.20, $1.50, $1 80 and
ttve lambs a;~$2i.OO, \\ttIl West- :$2.40, including tax, for leselv"d
ems to $24 .•,). Slallghter ewes seats. Mall 01 del S, accompanied
held at ~6.50-$8 50, F"eder lambs by lemlttance and sdf-addlessed
sold stea·ly to shong, \V"sfelns retUln envelop\." should ne sent
$23.:>0-$23.75, one loa.d Idaho to Ak-Sar-Ben, 201 Pattelson
blac'< faces $24 00, medium feed- BUlllling. Omaha, Nebr.
els $20.00-$2200. Breeding ewes
cleal ed at $10.00-$11.50. Joe
Lech of Valley county sold 18
SteelS, wt. 1182, at $27.25 per
hundred,

,j



of

Richarll J. Ncvrkla
who passed away one
J'ear ago, August 29th.

Iii., falllily'

IN l\;IEl\10RY

Win Share of Purses;

Meet With Dust, Rain;

G~ing Back Later.

Onl's hot-rod urivers, Jim Ku
cera Gerald \Yalforcl and owner
Bob 'Lange ,went to N~lson '1'rid~y,
wh(·re both lldvt'IS won a share.jf
the l'urse money offered. They
were partly i'ained out at Nelson.

l{uce ra was secol~ll in the time
trials. second in the match r·acc"
fir"t in the first heat race and
thinl in the secont! heat race. War
fonI collected a. couple of third
places. The, fealure race W:l,'i
rained out. '

They w~nt to Beatrice Sumla~',

where ,Jim had trouble and did not
do so welJ. He was fifth in the
time trials, second in the first heat
race, fourth in the second and fifth
in the main event.

There was a fine crowd at Be
atrice, The tr·ack was rOllgh, but
nobody got hurt. Warford won a
first and two third places thert~.

The boys plan to go to Neligh Sat,.
urday, ant! back to Nelson Sunday,
with Beatrice or Hastings in sight
for a week from Sunday.

At Beatrice the drivers stagec1 a
stunt for thil "grandstand lover';.,,"
the people who like to line the
road and watch the l.aces free.
After the time trials and when the
driver's parade was on, they all
left their car~, walked over to
this bunch and passed the hat
among them, getting about ~2.80

apiece.
The races at both Nilson a'nd

Beatrice were sponsored by the
Veterans of For·eign \Vars, and
were most successflil. The boys,
both local anu from other places
are hoping· that some organization
decides to put on some hot-rod
races here in Ord.

~ SEPTE1\ll3ER'1, 1949;
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8 HEAD OF FARM HORSES

For Saturday. Sept. 3

Ord Livestocl( Markel
announces its offering for the regular weekly salQ

SATURDAY, SEPT. 17

This sale will be advertised in Des Moines

Register, Omaha World-Herald, 'Grand Island

Independent, Ord Quiz and Burwell Tribune:

also by radio. If you h(lve any cattle that you

want specially mentior~ed in this advertising ..

be sure to see us be~ore Sept. 5.

. This is the first of a series of Special Sales

which we will hold during the fall season ~o atA

tract more lJuyers t~ our audions from far
points.

SPECIAL AUCTION SEPT. 17

We are listing all classes of cattle for our
big Special Sale. to be held .

Number of. Fans Plan

to Go Along: Room for

More. Mgr. Heuck Says

MISCELLANEOUS

1947 Model Diamond-T truc~, 2 to 3 1/2 ton

capacity, 16 foot stock and grain box. Has run

only 25,000 miles and is ill A·1 shape. Owner

has, sold ranch and is leaving state.

Ele~tric welder, 200 amp.-200 v. Complete

with tables and helmet.

•••• The market was very active at our last

week's sale, crosing fully 75c to $1 higher. For

this week our offering will include the follow.
ing-

165 WEANLING PIGS AND HEAVY SHOATS

6 sows with pigs at side

Several breeding boars

75

120

20
22
a
3

~50 HEAD OF CATTLE

head of calves

yearling steers and heifers

cows with calves at side

head of dry cows

<.l0od milk cows

young breeding bulls

15 head good wet breeding cows. RangA

ing front age 2 to 7 years old. All Bangs tested

from clean herd.

Junior legion Boys
to Omaha Tomorrow
on Chartered Bus

~'I

Produced In .
Grand Island

by

Against BUlwell last Wednes
day he got four for five, one a
home run, for an average of .800.
Against Miller Sunday he hit one
for three for an average of .333.

Now his teammates arc calling
him "~Iomerltn Smithy" and ale
sure that he's out of his season
long slump and ready to continue
smacking the apple throl'ghout
the play-off games.

Ord Invitational
Golf Tournament
aGreat Success

ofi/teo!",
Service & Suoo/v

for

FERTILIZERS

. HAVE ON HAND

33·l'3~~ Amm\)nium NiJratc

and

Superphosphate.

,WE ARE NOW.

More Planf Food for Your Dollar!
------'-------------

H/g!/ -Ana'Ys/s' ":, i

rt:EfnlllZER l
,~:.~.. ~:,.'\, .,iI:.-

USE
LINCOLN 9· 36 -0

ON .WHEAT THIS FALL

l!fc,ce ,yow.a.del' .now!

Shorty Ksionsek,

Average:s .421.

for 14 Games.

DEALERS

Noll Seed Co.
FLORISTS

...._~._•.~_~.'~..--•._'~,,;-.-_-..-..~__~._I..I..~...~..E..-_~..8_.~..-..-_-_--_-__·-......~_..:~.._-_.~.,.~ .-.~.,._... .,.,,1 '-..C..U..lli..I1_l!..."_~,_n_u...r..l1..I,...k_.t_C..U..lU..I1_l!..Il_",_A..U ..d.IO.."..t.t..u o..r..."_x.t.br••.,,,
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Oru's Junior L('gion baseball
team will leayc anI at 8 a, 1l1. to
morrow for amah;), where they
will get to see the Little World
Series baseball games, two of
them, on that day. They will be
accompanied by their manager,
Bill Heuck, who is responsible for
the idea, an,j who believe:,~ they
haye earned the right to the out
ing.

Also going along are Bob FUSS,
John Haskell, 1<'. L. Stoddard and
Ign. Piskorski, and others who
have not yet inuicated they will
go. Heuck eays there is still room

d I d M W
• for' several moi·e all the bus, The

Gran Is an an Ins cost of the hip is $6" including

Ch • h·' 0 d Iticl,ets to the two games. Per-
amptons Ip, r wns interested shoult! see hi!:! at

Mel1 Winner o'f 3 Flights once. ,
,. The boys who are making the

The Ord lnvitationat golf tourn- trip are Ken and Paul Patrick,
ament was playe~ Sunday on the Duane \Volfe, Pa1.l1 Stoddard, Har
Ord course, ant! \vas a success Ian Jensen, Kenneth Clement,
from every point of view. The Dick Anderson, Kenneth Collins,
day was fine for the occasion, and Bob Dworak, Von Geneski, Gerald
Bud Shirley, in charge of the Severson, Marion Geneski, Virgil
grounds, had the greens and fair- \Vithenvax, 13uz Maudce, RichanI
wa~'s in the best condition for a Heuck ant! Dale Falter.
long time. _.---~_--~-

Grant! Island men ran away Income status of Farmcrs
with top honors, Roy Lorenzen
captlllhl the champiol~:3l'tp, with }'ar~llers are ..cunenl1y recc~ving
Jim Trail! as runnei·-up. Ol'o.l the highest shar e of the n.atlOnal
men dlt! better, taking fint in IncomE> on. record. The nct rneo:l:e
three flight:;;: third in three and Ifrom agn(~lture after de~uctlng
second in one. . all productlng expenses WIll be

Voug Dale won the driving con- ;a~bo~l~lt;:1~8~bl~ll;iO~n~d";_I;la~r;s~in~1~9~17~.:;.:;~~:=~======:===~'test by making the longest drive I . ..-
Scotia ever reconled on the art! cour·se, ..

o All H JI I'd. 1'0 ,\ 1'; l'd. 278 ~'ards, The local club furn-
S, Johnson lshed trophies and pdzes fOr the I

11 15 619 A?2 SO " ~ 977 tournament.
. ,..-.;) - , l' WinnEr of the first flight was

Graff 10351113.371 21 11 2 .9 2

1

Hildirw Pearson of Ord, with Joe
H. Johnson <:>

11 4.0 611 .350 2l 20 2 9" 3 Baldwin, Ainsworth, I runncr-up.
Bredthauer' . J ThO second flight was won by Dr,

12 H 817 .321 17 1 0 1000 1<'. L. I3lCSSillg of anI, runner-up
C. John,son George Camaras of Grand 1~la11l1

1202 13 16 .308 127 5 1 .092 and the consolation winner C. C.
Hosch, Thompson of Ord.

11 38 511 .289 10 5 0 1000 Winner of the third .fli~ht was
M. Johnson Dale Masters of Ainsworth. lun-

1246 513 .283 15,33 7 .875 ncr-up Kenneth Ayed of art!, and
Groeszinger winner of consolation, Kerry LeI!-

515 2 4.2C6 0 9 2 .818 ",ctt, ai'll. Boh Grove of art! tool,
Bryson the fourth flight. with O. Retten-

1239 6 9.23114 11 2 .910 mayer of Arcadia lunner-up and
Gilham Ht:nry Bend3, OrJ, winnin..'~ the

12 GO 910 .200 11 33 10 .815 consolation, ,
Sautter' .-------

715 0 2.133 2 0 0 1000 --Quiz want alls are the most
------------ economical way of leaching 4,000

-Quiz Want Ads Get Hesults. homes in a huny. tfr

Shennan-Howart! league sec;re
tar y G. A, Villa herewith presents
batting ant! fieluing- records of all !
playl'ls in the league that played
five 01' more g,tJnes and had bat
tin .... avcrage'::! for the 191!l s~ason

Only North LOUI) and Scoti::! ar~
listeJ below. Dannebro!t and Wol
l!aeh did not play the full 14 game
scheJule.

In checking over the records
it looks as though "Shorty K.~ion

zek the speedy south paw short·
stop for Ashton carries off the i
league honors for in the full 14
games he plaJ'ed he was at bat 57
times scored 14 runs and has a
fine batting average of .121. His
fielJing r·ecord was good too as
he only had six errors charged to
him for entire season. •

Jr. Dilla of Farwell takes the
top spot in runs scored as he
scored 16 runs out of his 18 safe
hits in 13 games played. Williams
of North Loup and C. Johnson of
Scotia both hold the top spot in
fielding honors as they each have
only one enol' ch:uged to them
which is good consiJering the
number of chances handled. G.
Jorgensen of North Loup is guilty
of the most rnisplaJ·s as he was
chatged with a total of 13 en ors
aurin!)' the 14 games he plaJ·ed in,

Xorlh Loup
o All It lIl'd. 1'0 A J<; Pet.

Beck 14 19 918.388 931 3 .920
Maxon 623 1 7 .304 41 0 1 .976
u. Jorgcnsen

14 51 815.291213613 .821
H. Goodrich'

937 1 0 .243 8 5 0 1000
Williams

13 55 7 15 .236 129 5 1 ,992
J. Manchester

11 56 812.214 1824 1 .859
N. Jorgensen

13 51 6 9 .176 7113 1 .987
Eo Manuchester

726 3 4,151 3 0 0 1000
Cook 1~ 43 3 5,11624 1 0 1000
H. Hutchins

827 1 3 ,1111117 12.700
C. Goodrich

5 12 0 1 ,083 3 0 2 .600
D. Hutchins

5 17 3 1 .05!l 3 8 5 .688

1 3 1
112
120
1 2 0
2 2 0
o ? 0
o 1 0
o 0 ,0
o 0 ,0
o 0 ,,0

ORO. NEBR.

Dick Beran.

~rHE OIU) QUIZ, ORD, NElJR1\SKj\:. '

1st Play-off Game Won

by Ord: Arcadia and

Ansley Rained Out.

Totals •...... ,. ,39 6 13 ,.3

-lJr. \\'. H. Xay Is In Ort! ~n I
TUt'!>da~' anI! Fril!ay at office of
Ur, Zeta Xay. 15trc

-Don Hill. Tom Tolen, Al Bles
sing and Doug Dale went to
Kearney Tu~sday to ~pend the
day ant! play golf.

Totals •.•....... 42 11 16 2

~llLLElt (6)
H. Johnson 5
McFarland 4
C. Harnagd .. , .. " 5
J. Harngel , 5
Ibsen , 4
Duggins ,. 5
K. Johnson 4
Keyser ., ; .. 2
\Vidner ., 2
1. Simmons .•....... 3

OlW (11)
PlaFr All It II E
Vail ., 5 0 0 0
Finley 4 1 1 0
Stull 1 0 1 0
Moore ,........ 0 0 0 0
Villa , .. , ,5 '2 2 1
R. Beran ....•.....•. 5 1 1 1
Johnson , 5 2 3 0
Dugan ,...... 5 1 3 0
Philbrick 4 2 1 0
Patrick ., 1 1 1 0
Smith .. N 3 0 1 0
D. Beran 4. 1 2 0

The potent bats of the anI Colts
beat out 16 safe blolvs SUllll3.y, six
of them for extra bases, and as a
result ttw Colts t!oWIl('d Miller in
the Loup Valley league's first !Jlay
off game, scorc' being 11 to 6,

Miller's playc'rs did no mean job
of hitting themselves, getting 11
safeties but after the fifth inning
when Miller last threatened then~

was little doubt about the outcome.
Two of the :Miller clouts were

home-runs by \Valt Ibsen and
anI's star outfidller, \ Philbdck,
roblJed Ibscn of a third rOlllld
tlipper in the third inning when he
leaped atop the center field fence
and speared the ball with one hand
in the most sensational play of the
galne,

S Swat" J<;och.
The Colts made only 2 bobbles

afield compared with 3 by Miller
and showed more stn'ngth at the
plat€', every' player except Yail
hitting safely at least once. Johrl
son and Dugan, with 3 hits each,
led the assault while Dilla and D.
Beran got 2 safeties each.

,nnning lImIer.
Beran started for Orcl and lasted

until the 8th when Patriel{ relieved

him, Beran getting credit for the
win. Miller used foul' pitcher$
with C. Harnagel named as the
10se1'..

The other' pby-off game sched
uled at Ansley Sunday evening
with Arcaclia .as their opponent
was rained out and will not oe
played until next Sunday. This
means that Oru's next appearance
in a play-off game will not come
until Sept. 11, against the winner
of the Ansley-Arcadia clash.

1'la~· Til Xmas '~"
Under the double elimination sys

tem being used in fhe play-offs a
team must lose two games before
it drops out of competition, which
means that the play-offs might
continue .for five Sunday:" "\Vc're
going to stay in if we have to play
the finals on Christmas eve," says
\Valt Douthit, Ord manager', who
sought vainly to have gam(;s
scheduled for Wednesday and Sun
day evenings and thus slJccd up
the pl3.y-offs .

Box score of the Ord-Miller
game follows:

'\Yl'.

.210

.142

.142

.153

.173

.2GO

.OCO

.2()!l
,275
.46!l
.282
,000
.192
.450
.000
.072
.000
.000

Ayc.
.220
.212
.183
.26G
.148
.174
.222
.120
.24G
.175
.500
.333
.000
.000
.143
.333
.000

IIit"
11
10
19
13

4
8
6
3

13
1
4

I 1
o
o
1
1
o

Ilits
12
6
6
4
4
8
1
7

11
23
13
o

10
9
o
1
o
o

USED MACHINERY

Schoenstein Implement
Conlpany

D-C Case tractor

s·c Case tractor

Case trail mower

Case 2-boftom 16-inch plow on rubber

Case side delivery rake

Kelly Ryan elevators"

Horn flare type wagon boxes

Case All-Forage cutters

Beran and Johnson

Place Second and Third

Behind Bellinger.

C-C Case tractor

3·bottom 14-inch Case plow

I PHONE 15

Moose In Xo\a Scotia
Present population de.nsity of

moose in Nova Scol:a Is only one
animal to 14 square miles. .

OrJ
PIaJ<'IS .\U
Dugan , 57
Philbric:lt ,.. 48
Wozniak 42
Stull , 27
V. Patrick ,' 23
D. Bera!l .. , 32
Smi tll 15
)\'1oorc ., •.. , 27
Vail 40
R. Beran ., 49
Dilla 46
M<:Quillan 6
l<'inley 52 .
Johnson 20
Graff ' ".. 1
Watson ., 16
Walford 3
Fryzek 3

Arcat!ia
l'IaJ{'rs AU
13. Brown 50
A. Bellinger •.. 47
110nningham 49
Beasley 49
Elliott 26
Bob Scott 46
Bray , 27
Welty ., 25
8mi th , 53
Evans 40
C. Bellinger 8
Bogue .. ,...... 3
Gr<,gory :."... 8
\VaJdell ...•... 8
Gog·en 8
Hich , 3
~Ioody 1

Bas~ball statistics for the Loup
Valley3 league have been com
pileJ, both for tho league and for
the 01 J players inuiviuually, It is
a matter of gratification to know
that two Old men, H. Berem amI
Johnson took second amI third
place in batting, with only C. Bel
linger of Arcadia placing ahead of
them,

Stanley Roy of Loup City, secre
tary of the league, compiled the
data after' the completion of the
regular season. The list of lead
ing' league batters and their per
centage follows:
C, Bellinger, Arcadia ....•... ,500
H. Beran, Oru , , . , 460
Johnson, Ord, , . .450

IW. Ibstn, Mi\ler, .....•. , .419
, D, Halii::!, 11:iller , '" , .416

L. Hamagel, ~llller , ,377
Duggins, Miller , 360
Roll Jensen. Mason City .. " .333
Korte, Brokell Bow .." .... , .309
C, Cox, Loup City ...•........300
C. Harnagel, Miller., ,300

I The records of the pitchers are

Iof inter~st. Most strikeouts were
made by. Beasley of Arcadia, 140;

I
Bill NQvosad of Loup City was
!econu with 139; Bob Korte,
Broken Bow, 118; A. Sintek, Ans
ley, 97; Weidner, 11.iller, 74; Dick
Beran, Ord, 47; Ray JenEen, Ma
son Cily, 47, and Don Patrick,
OrJ, 44.

Comstod{, ending the season at I
the bottom of the heap, failed to
have a single batter in the .300
class. Monroe came nearest with
a season average of .296, Team
batting aHr<tges show l\mler with
.282; Ansley. 210; OrJ, 207; Ma
son City, :206; ArcaJi<t. 201;

I Blol,en BoW, .192; Loup City"

1

192, and Comstock, 142. . I
Claris Bellinger, leading hitter, I ~j.mili::i ..j:J,,;::t:.'~"-·

was at bat only 8 times. while H. ~l

Beran batted 49 times. ant! John
son 20 times. The Miller bal.ting
average IUns high because they
hat! only one mall in their lineup
who failed to get a hit. Ansl.!y,
second high, hat! only one, while
the others rail from three to six,

The home runs were: Chub
Ha1ll3Rel. l\liller, 3; L~e lIalllagel
anJ \Valt Ibsen, Miller, anJ K
Sta<tb, Ansley, 2 each; an,l the
fellowing one each: S. Vaughn, B.
Vaughn, Starling, Korte. H. Dean
and Graham, all of Broken Bow;
A, Sintek and C, Staab, Ansley;
Brown and A, Bellinger, Arcauia;
Dale Kreuger, Holl Jensen ant! H.
.Tpnsen, I;{a,c;nn City: ant! Rolland
Moore and Jim Finley, Ord.

Thc batOn/{ averages for the
Onl and Arcadia tearns are given
IJelow:

Nebr.

wJ~

tDDlc
.';p ALBERT

PER<.Y KILBRIDE

l'rt'h~~(erical :.\Ian
lJat! AlII a~s l'a~,,;

ROLAND 't'OUNG •

Sunday A Monday

Septcmber 4 A 5

SALE EVEHY FHIDAY

l~ru~":ltll for \\'h·k of S('lll, 1 - 7

Thursday A Friday. Saturday

.Se~terrtber1 • 2 A 3

Cartoon: Sllina<:Il YS lI:lmhurg,'r. - Xe\\,,;

"Comforla!Jly Air-Conditioned"

\:..

Thomas l Donnor & Covey, Auctioneers.

Burwell Livestock Market

First Special Feeder Audion Friday, Sept.

16. Will have a lar9c consiCjltrnen'. of Sandhill
feeder caHle for this Special Sale.

Expect anoihcr large run of fat hogs ak1d

sows. Some good feeder shoates and serun1

pigs.

Several head of work horses.

Ord,

Also sevC'Ill! louds of Hereford sleers, ct large offering
of fut cows. !e~:H.kr' cows. sevewl Hereford breeding hulls,

I load of milk co.vs. severul louds of heuvy calves and

regular offering of lrucked in .cattle.

Mr. E. O. Kull is selling his entire herd of outA I

standing Black Angus breeding cattle at our

sale this week. Included are 65 choice AngUs:

coy,s, some with calves at side, others heavy

springers. 1 three year old Angus bull.

These callie all' carry the same brand, aro all clean

and top quality Bluck Angus.

Have a Ranchel' in Loup COUlj~'f that is sendA I
iny in 50 head of Hereford haifers weighhlg •

I around 700 pounds; these Cire CJood quality open I
, heifcr5.

~~~~~!Batting~cords~----Col~~S~lgging ,ISheiman.Howard~~~;~~~~~~-~-~~~~;',~B~ea~tr~ice~,~.4

OIID rI'II E} Arl'R EJ Compiled for Ord . Rampage, Defeat Secretary G. Dilla ~~~e~:~~}~;;~1~~~~;1:~~\;f~~\~~~~1~~ Burwell 15..3 Races Visited by
. -, t' alld l~UI) league M·II 11 t 6 G·lves Averages ~\a~:i;,;ero~:l~h~e~.~~l~' 1V~~S,o~ot~~~ ti\~hga~r~In~~~~lSb;~tf~~c~ ~l~;~\l~~i Ord's Hot..Rod MenI er 0 he wealS a size 71;8 hat. But team 15 to 3 last \Vednesllay eve-

now that the season is over, watch ning under' the lights at Bussell
him hit! park. Dilla and BUI Anderson

shared the pitching load for Ord
amI kept the BUlwell boys umler

, control throughout,
I Vcr/in Smith led On!'s bludgeon
I attack, gettin~(4 hits in 5 trips to

the plate, one of them a round
tripp.::r.

I,'
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III the 1, ..alltlCu11t "t,led
L'-'ULI,;\\lt I( I!"lleru,

In ..\uu'rIl"au, l·ulour. '\1110
JUt',-.', ItOIUitUC:f', tJr ..\ulcrlt.',n
1",,,1, I'all"fll, JUUf taLle srt
'tiH~ "ill Lt' OIlt.'118J\tllng•.

- Sun'lay evening calkrs of
MT, anJ r-hs. M. B. Cummins
were Mr. anll Mr.::l. Richard How
bal.

-Mr. and Mrs. Delber[ Blidgc
had as their Friday evening sup
per guests Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Sevenker.

Entertaining? ?FallYour

.\ "'1 -en III;; four for 01111 :titl.W.

nccrillg aJvilllLlgrs in IIIC Ilew 1'lYlllouth
lha t are not fouuJ in cars "c1Ullg {or IllllHlrcJ3
of Jollars mort',

We ask you to cqllll'arc Ihc Hew Ply moulh
-feature for feature, Joll.u (or Jullar-lo allY
car at UII)' price!

Stop in tocI;!y anJ scc for yourself \\hy the
ncw Plymouth is tlrc most C(lt for your money
• •• the most car vallie) our dollar can buy.

FOSTORIA

COMMUNITY

Syracuse, JC1tkson, Johnson China, Blue.
willow and Pinkwillow Ware.

IMPERIAL

1817 ROGERS BROS,

l'al,d, IJ"'I .'(nr, rl;ul(n~tj}lJ, 10, ... 1,- lor O~l'" f~O.T5.

INTERNATIONAL STERLING
'11lt~ B,·lt~tl,l or Slerlluj;;! III rl,:" !,allc'·lls. l'UI':L.'DE.
Hit II 1.1 \'.. , \\ 11,11 .HO~"~. IllEll.'·S L.\l'I·~ SI'II1\O
t.LlJID, SEll E.' lI"'. :\lHI IIlO .. t'. S,ilttlu .... U'u·: I~ "ILV
~IOSI'; 1i'.I(': UUII'! fur~d to Ibt lour 'Hlll1e "((ore
ISqot. 10 tu "lit a \\ ILU IlqSE 111a~·c~..,tllt)~.

1681 ROGERS

HOLMES & EOWARDS
~u 111,· u"" pa((nll. ~.;rlllj; lOilrdC1~,

&M+~

j.\UBlE

•

For

Are You Ready?

DINNERvVARE:
LU·RAY

SILVERWARE:
WM. ROGERS & SON

$11).~,;"') aHtl 111'.

Check List
GLASSWARE:

AT ANY PRICEI

-
,TO ANY.CAR

Wu say tlut-trom lhc all.illlpor(;llll valuc
,iell point-the new Ply moullr is the Leo!
automoLile CHr LuiIt! Anel on tire La"is of
this SWtXl,itlg slatemenl, \\C invile you to·'
l:Ollle in toJay aucIlIlake us put lip or sllUlup!

We'll show you the new Quality Chari that
pro!cs the nclI' Ply ulOuth is far aht'aJ of the
other low.pri\;t'J cars in the nUI1lIJer of une
cal' ft'alurt's, AnJ \\c'l1 show you Lasic cngi.

fACTORY-APPROVED SERVICE STANDARDS i ; ; GENUINE MOPAR PARTS\

Anderson Motor Company

Compare the-new l:Jlyrnouth

lOrd
1

•1

Ord. Nebr,

The LOLlp Valley Region's /3ig Netvspaper ,
t

All Material for a

1000

BUSHEL CORN .CRIB

SECTION TWO

)

Including Nails & Iron for Roof.
No Floor.'

Phone 33

Only $228.80

Sack Lumber & Coal Co.

ALL GOOD MATERIAL

The ecc. through the PMA and County Agricul.

lured Conservation Committees, is offering to locul com

growers up to 45 cents per bushel of capacity or 85 per
cent of the actual cost, whichever is less, for the con

struction of ad~quate farm storage. Loans bearing in
telest of four per cent per year aro puyable in five equal

yearly installments, To get et loan, it is' necessary only

for a farmer to go to his County Agricultural Conser va:-
tion A:osodation office. .

St. Paul. Nebr.

"Read by 3,346 Families Every \Veeh"

VETERANS' DAY

THURSDAY. SEPT. 8

National Hall
Sund~y, Sept. 4

Music By

DANCE

Nebraska's Big County Fair

Next Week. S·ept. 6-9. 1949
SCHOOL CHILDREN'S DAY

WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 7
ALL SCHOOL CHILDREN ADMITTED FREE.

Afternoon
STOCI{ HORSE CLASS SHOW.

, JAMES COGSWELL. Fumous Clown.
BUCK EDDY 6. TROUPE. Outstanding Rodeo and

Hollywood Entertainers.
GRAND PARADE, Bands, Floats, Livestock. Mcrchinery.
BASEBALL. Mid·State All Stars vs Shermem Howard

All Slars,

Evening
4-H ENTERTAINERS. ,
CARL MARLO 6. CO. Country's Outstanding Illusion

ists. Escape Artists and Magicians. This Show Will Be
Talked About for Years to Come.

. THE AR~srOCRATSOF THE WEST. Lots of Comedy.
Fme Enterlamment for the Whole Family. Many Times in
Columbia Pictures. This Is the Act Supreme.

Veterans of All Wars Admitted Free With Wi!o or
Lady Friend.

Afternoon
OMAHA llOCKETS. Midwest's Greatest Colored Buse

ball TeeIU;. VB. ALL STARS, With Dale Krueger, One of
Nebraska S Greatest Pitchers.

, G. I. BASEBALL GAME. HOWARD COUNTY STARS
vs. STARS of Surrounding Counties.

ENTRY DAY, TUESDAY, SEPT. 6

EVERY DAY

FIRE\VORKS DAY - GRAND FINALE

FRIDAY. SEPT•. 9
Afternoon

4·H BABY BEEF SALE, Sponsored by St. Paul Cham
ber of Commerc9 in Front of the Grqndstand, The Out
standing Event of the 1948 Howard County Fair, Which
Attracted State-Wide Attention and Comment. No Charge
for the GrandstCIlld.

,Evening
CAI;l.L MARLO COMPANY, Featuring MARY 6. JERRY,

LANG 6. LEE. MISS ARVOLA, BERT VAN DUESEN,
KING REYNOLDS. HARRY VILLEPONTEAUX. French
Aerialist and 10 BEAUTIfUL GIRLS With Beautiful Produc
tion Numbers and Specialty Dancing,

GOI:GJ::Ol'S DIS1'L.\ Y OF FIHt;\\,OHl\.S, for \\ ltich the
11011 ai'll Counly Fair is llottLl.

Evening
, GIGANTIC PARADE.

EnclCting, RAISING nIE FLAG AT IWO liMA. Under
Fire. '

Famo'us V.F.W. DRUM 6. BUGLE CORPS of Grand
Island.
. THE WESTEHNAIRES of Sioux City, With Comedy and
fun. . .

HAW AllANAIRES, Six Beautiful Girls With Electric
Huwuiian Guitars in Hawaiian Musk. Songs, and
Dancos, A REAL TREAT CLOSING LEGION CEREMONY.

Truly Ii Wonder(ul Program. You Will Love It.
DANCE! frec to Vetorans, Their Wives or Lady

friends. ,

Gnat Plains Carnh aJ; Dance on the Groul1<ls' Free Kmsel',}'
for BalJ!cs With Traillt'd Attendants; Entire (,'h~UJg.' of 1'1'0

gnllll; ~\ Ulitltrful };:\hilJits; Grulllltis 0. lluihlings Tn·at ..d With
VDr; :'\0 '\II\anl'e in Admbsioll Chargt'si You Are \\'t'kOllle at
tht' HOll anI County Fair'.

--- -----
~,_.rcq;.J"o~~~Q:.;,~r",,,,,,,,,,, _ ......... ........-v ................ _ ,.., ........"

-,..1fr. and Mrs. Dean Bresley
and family were Sunday dinner
and supper guests of Mr. and :'I1rs.
Hany Bl·eslcy.

-Dr. W, U. Kay is in Ord on
fuesda;r and Frida)' at office of
Dr. Z<:ta Kar. ' 15tfe

--Mr .anu Mrs. Charles Hawk
and family returned MonLlay eve
ning from Chadron where they
visited friends and relatives the
past week. Mr. Hawk is em
ployed at the Ore! Koelling farm.

-Pat Jenseu na'.~ a wecl':3 vaca
tion from her worl, at the Lock
hart Bakcry so accompanied her
parents, 111'. and Mrs. Chas.
~lllrhal and sister GaIllctt on a
sight seeing trip through \\Tyom
ing, Colorado. New :'Ilexico, Texas,
Oklahoma and Kansas.

-Mrs. Hi~hal'!.l l'rien' and -Mr. anu Mrs. l'ete l'dcrsun
Llaughters and Mrs. George Hout- of \\'oou Hiv~r were Monuay din
by were in Grand Islanu Thurs- ncr guests of Mr. anu :'I\rs. Emil
day. Zikl1lunu.

-Guests for the past wee!, at -Mrs. M. J. Cushing of Lc,gan,
the home ,of 11\1'. anu Mrs. Mack Utah has been visiting her sister,
Long were Mr. anu M'rs. John Mrs. Horace Travi" and went to
Koeller' anu family aml Mrs. Bel'- Lincoln to visit other l'Iclativ('s.
tha Koeller of Han isonVille, Mo. I ----.:.---------------:.-----------4.
Me Koellcr is a broth~r anJ Mrs'j r--------q------~-------------·'"
Ber tha Koeller is the mothel' of
Mrs. Long. '

_E:S:tQ:b:h:'S:h:e:d:A:p:f:i:l,:1:8:8:2=======T:H:E:':O=R:D=Q:::U=IZ:,=O:R_D';'",_N_E:-.B~R-A~S_K7A"7:'-":'T-::I--lU_:_R-S~D-A~Y~'~STE:·:P~T:.:E::'M=B:E:.:R~I:.:.,..:l~9:4::.9 ~- ..:.V~o~1.~6~7~, ~N:o:.~2~3 ar~- ~~r~ ~~~p;h~~r~~lieot ;;~o~• pound baby girl born . MonJay,
-:'IIr. and Mrs. Charles Ackles ~Mrs. Joe Osentowslti was a .. ' '., .' _ IAugu;t 28th. Dr. amI Mrs. H. N.

, were Fr'iday night visitors of .Mr. Sat1.ll·day evening caller of Mrs. . - Mal v11l • \\ atelman \\111. I.la~e Nonis wcre in attendance. The
aI:d ~Its. Leonard Suminsl,i. L' I' hiS home trns scLool year With hiS little lady has been named Jo"

""mCl'SOll Dai y. gral:dmother and aunt. Anll. ) ~c I
-Mrs. Lillian Ulrich left last -MI'. and Mrs. Lyle Manchester

Thursday fOl' Omaha where she of Bux'well and Mrs. Esther Jen- ,'-Mrs.yhester lIout~y and chil- ~Lonaine anJ Lawr'enee 'Vd-
will spend a few da;ys. sen-.Manchester were Sunday Jin- dlen ~f 1 ekamah are Y1S1tlng \Vlth niak of Ely ria slJent last v. ed<

-MI'. and Mrs. Leon Klanecl,y ncr guests of Mr .and Mrs. \ ...·a)·ne hel·. sister al!~ l~us.l.Jal;~, Mr: a~ld visiting !v!,r. ~nd Mrs. HaymonJ I
and son and Franldin Philbrick King. MIS., H,a11'h S.eHns, a_so IIi!. a.ld Augustyn in ~/:otia. They return-
were Sunday 0ver njgl~t gueols of -Ellen Jean Salter of Scotia is Mrs. Geo.) lIoutby, Mr. and !ILlS. cd home Satmday night.

-:'III'. and Mrs. J. M. Novotny MI'. and .Mrs. Dlld Philbrick and visiting with her aunt 1\hs. EnIel'- HleharLl I nen and ~lr. and Mrs. -~Ir. and l\hs. Joe Lukesh sr.
had as their Sunday dinner guests family. son Daily and daughlers. Ado~ph ,S.eHnker. Chester is and Mr. anel Mrs, Elmer L'uke~
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sedlacek. -Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jobst and -Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence lIan- COffil11g 1< nday amI Will, stay un- and Mary Beth retumed home

-<Mr .al,e! Mrs. Stanley Cope. Florencc Chrbtoffersen drove to se.n of. YOl'k have been visiting til SunLlay when they Will all re- Tuesday after spending a \Hel,
land and daughter drovcto 'Gib- Norfolk Friday to meet llla Fay With hiS brothel' and wife Mr. and tum ,home. . visiting relatives in I{imball.
bon Sunday to visit his parents. Jobst who was on her way hOllle Mr::;. Jim Han::;en. -1homas JalJJonslu and Mrs. --:'III'. anu Mrs. Mack LOIW anu
-~1r. and Mrs. Lou Zadina and fl'vm Sioux City where she had -Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ferguson \\,anda, Zulkoski were Wedncs- MI'. and Mrs. 1\1i!tClll ~f,")'el~ are l

family returned home Friday after bc<-n visiting her sister and hus- and son left last Friday for Estes day visitors of Mrs. Kathu ine vacationing in Minnesota anu
visiting a weel, at Colo~'ado bamt Ur. anu Mrs. HarIa Weaver. Parkk to spend about a week Mrs. Zulko~ld. visiting at the home of 1\11'. and
Springs anu Denver. -MI'. and Mrs. Cnarles New- C. J. Miller will return hOllle with - Some. of the people attending Mrs. Alvan llain of Hanu;;tll,

-Mr. anu Mrs. Robert Jablon- becker of Taylor ane! Miss Bernice them. the Hin~ling Brothers ,Cil'l:\lS. in MUlll, .
ski and family of Loup City were Newbecker of I{incr::;bul'y, Calif, -Hev. and Mrs. L. V. Hassell Granu IslanL! Sunday were Mr. -Last Fnday Mr. unJ Mrs,
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and were visitors in 01'3 l"riday. Mi::;~ returned from their Colorado va- alld Mrs. Bruce Covey anu fam- Victor Benbcn anJ Elizabeth an,]
1\1rs. Joe J. Jablonski. Newbecker is also visiting friends cation Wednesday evening of last ily, Mr. and Mrs. John Lin<lsay, Minnie Lukes went to G.rand Is-I

-1\1. J. Moore of Hastings came in Sargent while here. The New- :,eel" after sepnding three weeli..~ Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Flynll.!lIr. Ian.] on business.
Friday afternoon and visited his beckers at one time lived in Oru 111 the Rocldes. They visited with anu Mrs, Curtis Uudmundsen and -Mr

q
• GeorKe. Nay, g,s. Nor

parents, Mr. and 1\1rs. Nonn Holt and both attended OnI High school. a dau9'lJter in Longmont, a dau- family, MI'. ar,d ~1rs. Ernest Hor- wood Reck and son of Holland
and other relatives anel friends -Mr. and Mrs. Gareld L. Win- ghter Il1 Denver and a son in Del- nel: an ..l family, ·:-1r. and Mr~. C, ~1ich. Mrs. Zeta ~av anu Bar~
until sunchy. slow of Bakersfield, Calif., were tao They visited many interesting ,... Andersc;n amI Coralee and bara went to Gran,) IslanLI !lIon-

-:'III'. and r-lrs. James 13. Ollis here visiting the Joe Grego!)'s, places. ' ,Tommy, Mr. anu Hrs. Albert Par- day shoppin~,
sr., son James B. jr" and daughter anel pr~sent f,or the marriage of _ Sun\lay Mrs. George Ander- kos an,j girls and Mr. anu Mrs. . -Mr. and Mrs. 1<'. L. Stodd,ul.l
Huth and James G. Haotings re- ~~a 1< ay , Grc&,ory anu I<'r~d son and Mrs. \Vm. Gallagher and I John Vondracek of Sargt'nt. Also ha,' Mr, anu Mrs. Cash !{athl;'Jn
turned to Ord Tuesday of last S~hultz. 1h,e two la.dles are SIS- Patty of Anselmo drove to Bur- .Mr. and Mrs, Emanuel Pdska and ar.d Mr. anu Mrs, Rodn"y Hath
wee!" after spending ten days teIs... Mr. \\ lll~low IS SCOl~t ex- well to visit Mr::5. Ane1cr::;6n's falmly, Mrs. Joe l'etska and Mrs. bun and family of San Diego. as
visiting rd,atiHS in Seattle, and \ eCl~live, Kern Coull;ty counCil and mother, Mrs. J. N. Johnson. ,Hobert Benson, anr) Mrs. Gus Monday guost.

q
. l

viSiting several vacation spots, in- lOCated at Baker::;f1e1d. -Cadet Midshipman Llo)'u Sehoenstein anu Donna St. John. -~!r. and Mrs. Dale Dominy
eluding Glacier National lJark. -Dr. 11. N. N\lcrl~, osteopath. Bresley of Kings Point, N. Y. is --Nancy Duncan of' Ontario, have just returned froUl their

-.:. Mr, . and Mrs. Cha~. Jarusel'l -Hcv. an'd ~1r::l. QueI~tin p;~;~ spending his leave with his par- Calif., was a, Sunday over ni~ht hOlleY!ll.o?n trip to California ant! I
anc!, .fanlll!, of IIellle~, Callf. came man anJ Marlene Ka" I ft. f" ents, Mr. an\l Mrs. Harry Bresley. guest of ltogene Hogers. are V1S\t1llg her parpnls, Dr. anLl
to V1S~t h.1S father 1< rank J,arusek thdr homc in GriS\v'olcf.cla.~ Wed: -Mr. anJ Mrs. Wm. Gallagher -Mr. anu M~s. Wm. Goff all.d Mrs. Gkn Auhle. They plan to
and ~lS ~lster Mrs. Mary No.vak., ; nesday after slJending ten da)'s at and Patly of Anselmo came last family stojJped 1ll Omaha on thor l"ave \VeUll''<''1;).y f0r ,Omaha

-EdWin Vodehnal naS purcl1asedl the home of her parenls, Mr. and Saturday and sta)'ed until Tuesuay way from Peoria, Ill. and Mrs. WlH'l'C Dale will enter the Nebraska
the John Moul falm in Garfield Mrs. AI'ehie Gewekc. \~lth her parents Mr. and Mrs. Dorothy Nevrkla and Donnie rode Meclical school. M:u'y Dominy of

I

Ernie Kueera county. ,-Mr. and Mrs. Lec Footwangler George Ander::;on. honl';) With them. They arrived Hasti\1~;; is also visiting at the

and H
• 0 h t -Mr. anLl MIS. L)le Kissinger wele Sunday aftellloon guests of -Mr. and Mrs. II. L. I{linnin- last Tuesclay. Auble home.

I
IS rc es ra. Iand Mr. and MIS. Bull Pallett of Mr .and Mrs. Lewis Jobst. smith left this wee!< for Brer~er- -Iw~z Eberhalt will leave Fri- -Mr, ant! MI;;. John GalkC\ 'and

Bruno, Nebr. Washta, Ia. ale visiting With Mr. ,-Mr" and Mrs. Ivan Hobinsoll ton, Wash, where they expect to day fo!' M,dison where ~he will ~!r. anu Mrs. Alfrt'd Albers were
I • and Ml s. Walter Hoon. Lyle anu Keith left Sunday for Sioux visit their daughter, Mrs. Ethel teach the fifth gra,le. Momby eV('l\in'{ visitor:3 of M.r,
_~__._;" ; . J' Kissinger is Ml s. Hoon's brothel'. City to spend a couple of days with Kasson. Enroute they will visit in -Mr. and Mr~. Sid Brown left and Mrs. 1<:mil Zikmlll1et

_ _ __" M['. anJ MIS. Halla Weaver anu ColoI'ado and Idaho. Monelay morning for Omaha -Mary Catlnvn Travis went to
~ ........ _ . __ son -Mrs. C. B. McGrew and son \~here ~~,r. Brown will enter the Imperial lal't Thursdav anu Sun-

~H--~-o--w---·-a---·'r-·~d--·--~-C~---o''u---n--t~y·--~·---F---a-,~I·r'-I ~:la~;'J~OobI~s~t:.i;n~~I~S~~~:~~se~ta~l: gi~~ ~~f~~d aF~~~~.ess trip to CI~~;~.l\ (/~~SP~i~·~·. 1\11 Mogt·nsen ~~~ ~~r[:d;:;df1;;,:~~e~rt~~1~1eLU~~~~
L' ,/ -Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stoltz went ",nent \V,dne,schy eveni~F:' with spent thn day with Mr. and Mrs.

-Betty l)i1l of Broken Bow to Grand Island Sunday to meet Mr. antI Mrs. Chester J<lrby. Horace Travis.
spc.nt ,the Vlcek epd with h,er par- Mrs. Hodney Stoltz and children -·Thad Me~'.se spent Sunuay af- -~'1r. an<,l ~lrs.Eu"ene Brown
ents Mr. and Mrs. Paul Geneski. of Watertown, S. D. About Wed- lenloQn .in Btjrwe,ll, wit!! Mr. anu wert? Sunday evenin; Ruests at

-MI'. and Mrs. Don Harlllon nesday they all plan on going to Mr::;. Les Stahlecker anJ MI'. and the home of Mr. and ~~rs~ S. B.
and son of Dayton, la" visiteu at \\'atertown. Mrs. Stanley Owen. Brown.
the FI'ed <;'lark hOllle and Hay . -Mrs. Norman Collison of Far- -- Sun~lay :'Ilrs. H.uth Owen~ was -\Vedey Bberhart spent Sun-
wcnt with them for a weel" well spe!1t the latter part of last (;al~t:LI to Loup City. t,? be with d~y at his hqme after bringing
~Mr. and Mrs. Archie Geweke week wlth Mrs. Dora Jorgensen he~ father, R B. W 1111ams. who hiS mother and sister bac.k «fter

and Mr. and Mrs. Almond BI'o:< and AlIl.la. Sunday Mr. Collisoh Is 111 crilkal COl1'lition at the Sac- visiting a few da)'s in North
went to Omaha Friday on busi- and children came to Ord. red Heart Hospital. Platte.'
ness. They returned thc saVle -Mr. and Mrs. Con Swanson ._~ ~~~~-,_-.::_.::._.:.':...-v..._.__..:.~..::..::_,::.::.':"::::.::'::'::'::':~:::=c:::~~=~~~~~
day. . . ' and Jimmie of BUIwell spent Sun- -","C -;----....,---,-,..-------<

-Mrs. Emma Janicek and son day in the James Wozniak home.
Raymond of Omaha visited her -Delores Hedfern of Yakima
mother, Mrs, Julia Novak and visited last Wednesday and ThUlS~
other friends and Ida'tives the past day at the V. A. Andersen home.
weel<. Mr, anLI Mrs. Andersen tool~ her

---Mr. and, Mrs. Will Foth anu to Loup City where she will visit I
Ellen Jeanne and Mr. and Mrs. a while with her brother.
Bryan Peterson returned home -,Jo.yce Thie,ssen of Rayenna is {"
Thursday aftel' a vacation in the visiting with Betty Petska.
Black Hills. -MI'. and Mrs. Cad Ashley of

---Miss Clara McClatchey, Mis's Scotia were Sunday dinner guests
l(athelil,e Helzer, Mrs. Mable of Mrs. Emelson Daily and dau
Cornell and Miss Winnie Hallen ghters.
went to Grand Islanu Sunday to -Mr. ~1d Mrs. Lyle Norman
the circus. and ~aura.Louise werc \Vednesday

-Mr. and Mrs. Leo Rikli of evemng d1l1ner guests of Mr. and
Mmdocl, came Saturday to spend Mrs. Holand Norman.
the wee}, end with their daughter -Mrs. Dale Hoppes and boys
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd of Bmwcll spent the latt~r pail of
Gewel<e. last week With Mrs. Dora Jorgen-

I
-Mr. and Md. Bd Cook, Mr. sen and Altna.

and Mrs. Hany Foth and family -Dr. Leonai'll. Chiropractor at
and Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Cook Onl enr.r day excellt Sah~rL1a~'
and Sylvia left Saturday for a va- and SWl\la~·. l'hone 153. 5·tfc
calion in the Black llills.-Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hose

-Mr. and Mrs. Cash Greenwalt and ,family anJ Mrs. R. N. Rose
of st. Paul were Sunday guests left last Thursqay for Denver to
of Mr. and Mrs. WIll. Wozniak. attenJ th~ graduation of Boyd

-MI'. and Mrs. Henry Benda Hose from Denver university. Mr.
were 1<'riday evcning visitors of anJ Mrs. Russell Hose anJ fam
:'I1r, and Mrs. Vellin Smith. ily then drove to Boulder to visit

-Mr. and Mr::l, Jake Schmidt Mr. and Mrs. Llo,}'J Hunt.
Jean Ann and ~!r.and Mrs. Jerry ~Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Nay
Gillham visitcu Sunday with Mr. wei c l"l'iuay evening supper
and Mrs,' JC;';3 Gi\lhalil at Sco,Ua guest,:; of 1-J;r. and Mrs. Cash
then they all drove to GranJ Is- Hathbun in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
land to attend the circus. Rodney Hathbun of San Diego.

I

,.
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39c
39c

Tired ~jdnefs
Ofteq Bring
Sleepless Nights
~hcn disorder of kidM1 runctron permlt'

pOi.:::onOU:iI hlaLtt'r to l"CUlain in )lour Lf'lod
1t !uay cau,.;~ nagging backache, l'hCuUlatj~
l-laln~. te~ l-'alll~. Joss of l)('P nnJ ~.'n(,I·g"Y get_
ting Ill' nij;hl', swclJinll'.l>utnnc,s ur"l~r the
e~·ts. htadnchcs and dizzine,s. f'rC(IUtnt or
eoouty iJaSj[t~TS with :.m~u:tiI1g and' burning
sometimcs shows there is something' wn,m¥"
"ith your kiJneys or l.I.olJa. ,

Don't wait ~ Ask ~'our dt'lIggist tor Donn'
Pills, a ttlmubut diuH·We, pSt.:J succ~~:dully, '
l,y millions for owr 50 reSl'S. lJoan's 16yo!
hnl'J;!Y nlid and wil! htll' tho! J5 miles Qf
IdJney tuLts tlu,h vut l'vi'v!;vll' w:\~te trllm
)'Vllf LlllV~. Get DC'~Il'lI I'ill:l.· ,

-It ::iclJst\\kc iJ.'i fa"t whcn it's
advertised. Use QlJl~ want alls. \f

V. S. HGOOD" CALF

. ' SAFEWAY,STORES·

W~LL B~ CLOS~D
Mo'nday', Septem'ber 5

MQIrgarine
Sunnybank. white 21·
• ; .. " .1-1b. Carton C
Parkay, Co!or-l{\vik 33
•.••.•••..•..1-lb. Cartoll., .~

B..e.~~
MH'. Wrights. Potato 16c
, 20-oz. Loaf
Mrs. Wlight's, CI'ackeJ I' 6'C·
Wheat lll-oz. Loaf

, <

Be sure 10 slo<:k up 6n stapfes like these

I;~gs,' r«i'k
and Buller

It's the COFFEE
that Counts

----not the ContCiiner

N I. H"II L'Ol'.l'jCb:.· 89 1·1\} 45Ou 1 - 2-10. Bag C . ..B.i C
.'~ . .. ~ .
A' . cOl'lh;:J::' $1 23 1-lb 42lrway - 3,-lb BCli I. ..&lg . C
These Cof(ees al·e freshly roasted • • •
i ushed l'oaslel'·fl·esh to our stol·e . • •
flE:shly gl'ouriu v. hen ~'O\l buy ... they nee.d
noexl'(-llsive container! Nob·pill - de9.
full flavor; Ail-wai - milu and mellow.

Calf Is the hew offidal term tor l1l~at bHwtc'n
the \eal and bttl st~~es. This mcat bas COlll
lllooly been called "llea\y veal" "baby beer."
a.ud "Ul;IJt bcd," It is rnQre fir Ul than \ tal,
lighter thaH bed. ill.d is eoptc!:illy tender.
Calf like Bcpr at Sateway Is Ll. S. -1\i·aded
"GOOD." It i's'stall1l'td "U, S. GOOD CALl"."

S· r • Sf k 11. S. Good 69cJf Oln . ca Cull .. " ....... Lb.

R'· d' Sf . k u. S. Good 15oun ea Cslt " Lb. .e
R'b Sf k u. S. Good 55c.I ea s c,;alt " Lb.

Ch~q'k'Ro~st ga~' GOO~, Lb. ~~c
Calf Breast .--lor Sluffii1g 25c
... " ,"I"" H' H ';:;i';

"';:~,..:~ -'
~~ ,. . :";..

""""""'>"l',vJ...CfV\(t~ "!;
L~--"---'

Canning Needs

P' t M .,. I -with 69cIn a~on lol ars Ilds .... Doz.

Quart Mason Jars -uj;h..Doz.19·c

J,.r 'Caps~.p'cee, ,'.,' .. ,.... ,poz. 23c
J . f."ri'" ·I<e'r; 12car I ~ ~l!-~talirog, l·plcce ...Dn. . •

P.." aft·n . , i-lb. ISc(\f I Pal (lwa:'t .l'kg.

W· .,.' ~J y". l-gal s:r.
lite lnegar Old :.till ... "Jug ~;Jc

Q_ee~ Sugar Granulated ...••..l~;~ 9 tc
S J II 2%.-oz. I' c.ure-. e.. l'(lW<.!CleJ Pedin. , .. {...,. I

19c
.': '" ", '"

14c
59c

".;

!C'Ol.
Call

SUlllly U;l\\ tl Ur;l!l<1

~IQ,~a!o

3UI'CE
25«:

-~lr, an,l ~1r~, Cliffonl FlY'1'1
wu e in Grand Island 1·-riJay on
bLiS[!~('.ss.

-~lr, and lIIrs, Hoss Allen antI
MI'. and l\!ls, Emil' Kokes recent
ly retullled fr01l1 their vacltion
to Estes Parl" Yellow~ton~ and
othel' interesting places.

-Dethene, Lylln al{,j Jimmy
Axthelm went to Broken BolV
Sunday with Mr: and Mrs, Louis
Axthelm. SUl1l1ay evening they
were supper gUt'ds of Mr. awJ
~!rs, Donald Axthelm of SartE'nL

--Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Baker
and ~1.r'. and ~!rs. Con.... in Cum
mins fpent a week end in Little
ton, Colorado visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Coleman.
, --Ed Swopes \vUlt to Omaha
FriJay. to attend a Photograph
ers convention,' SUI~'Jay ~frs.

:;;wopes went down. Tiley plan
\0 rdulll hOlll~ Thursday.

17-oz.
, .Can

., .PI{g.

, ,
Top Go\:enunent Grades of Bcef, Calf and Lamb;

top gr:ades of rorkand Smoked Meats
ALL U. S. GOV"!' INSPECTED AND PASSED

SOloked Picnics
First Quality Brand, wrapped, short shank, .....:..,.,.,. ".' Lb.

Ground Beel
Safeway quality-Holds Volume well while cooking ....Lb.

Fo~' Gala p~c)}ics

Sandwich Spread t~'~C~, ,!a~ 33c
~. ~ ,..

Peanul Dutter Bmrly .... .~2-f:; 33c
' ..'.' I

P f· a (\-1 ' 5- oz. 19
~ q,lO '" ups SUl,g'O ........ ,Bag .(;

D'II p' kiDS Wesleln Pt. 18cI IG l... l-'lid~ Jar

P'le' les BO!l'j'~; Pt. 31 C.I{. :Sweet, \\hule Jar

Ch '. - 2-lb, 85~:\leese DUtdl M,:I, AmErican. C\Il, ,,!

Wa~ed Paller Waxl,;x .... ~2~zii 23c
P~per Cups -for told dlinks 1ff.k~: I.?c
SpO' 0' liS - or l"olk~; PIa.;, tic. 2 12d. 25:-
.. . .. a'isv,led colors, I'kg.. \I. ,.' ...

P PI t Paplw;:ue; &-d. 10aper. a eS,~inch ........ c·.. g, C
~ - ' .

Paper Napkins Ekvr. \\ilite~~~: 'Oe

~{efreshiHg Bet'er£iges

Ceca-Cola Gtf,~·. 25c
1.~p ,..' 6tt~~: 25c
Root B,eer Hires." , ~GB~f: IOc

, .'. • '1

0, raf'O'd\ Dr·,n·,,, ','-gaL '.!t')c
~ . IOf"i ~ ,n Slater"! Jug '-!~

S d' Clic'1 uotClub; 32-Qz'14o it ~t'''\1 belTy Btl. C
I ': (l'Jus dq)"eit on bottles alJd jug)

R I Sf P, IT. S. Good 85count eal\ Ul:lIUJe btel ..... Lb. .

Chuck Roa~t ~;af~~o~~cl ...•. Lb. 4,9c
Cil· kr'n ... ·Manor Hou.cc; 63'·c_,It ... ~ Grudc·A, fe'r f'ring, ,Lb.

Perch fm~ts hn·r,ady ... " Lb. 29c
Sliced BacQn GOlld q,uality .{,i}~: ~9c
F .. kf f 8!dnk"., 41':
r~i~: ur ers all ruea! ..... "Lb. ~~

Do'oP.'"a Te,p quality; 3ge¥ .... <;)~. I'!rge. sliced or plcce ... Lb.

Baked Loaves ::Ol1eed or piece Lb. 3gc
.Che~se A.,lerican, 49c

... . ~Jjccd or l'icce ......... ' •. Lb. ,.

IOc

Old Mill; 50-gra~n 1-gal.
petter for pickling Jug

Lbs.

Detergent; pl·oduces
instant "sla)"up" suds

Granulated soap for
white 0r greasy cIothl:s

Libby's; dainty bits
of meat mildly seasonl:<1

Puss'n BONS Bland;
a nutritionally balanced food

Deodorant bath anu toilet SOJp;
smells good. is mild, anu kind

Detergent; fabulous work saver
-for nex)thiilg that's dilly

F d ' 8-oz. 9Cat 00 Can C

QiClI. Soap Cake 25c

aREEZE ~~~;: ~~9

Vi~n"a Sausa~e ~c~~ t9.e
t 1 '- , . ': ~ l , , • ,

DUZ I :n:' 20%-Ol. 21
.••••••••••••••• \••••... '.Pkg, c

FAD 18·oz. 21
..•••••.•.•.•.•.•.....•. Pkg.· C

Swift's Blanu Lard.
for ir) L!lg and baldng

S "t' • 3·lb 19~h nmg ca~ C

S~II 26·oz, 8c
.. Sno-Whit~; plain or !odized .. ,Ctn•..

',1 '. • ,

V· '1'1 I 2-oz. 35. ani ~ Sc\lllling; pUle extractBll, C
4-oz. 33e

Lipton·s ,Plq~. . ..

Squa~"t Tabl~ QUHn. 5c, ~i ;J.'_UIH-~b.::t~e .••••••••••. Lb. ..

Y tI. S, No.1 Gr:lJeamS Tex".~ q,u'!lily. ,,' •..•.. ' Lb.

Pascal C~lery ' Lb, ac

}i'i~() 11

~O~f;ipaJ;»9

.....Lb.IOc:
Z5c
} I.•, .•

In the S~ptenlber

~/,'&{?itdt54
'- MACAZINE

Green Peppers Lb. IOc
O anges Californi!!;, Valu,da, 8"-r :,lcdlUlJl size ror jUlC.e Lb. ~

l\1Llke Saf(;way ~'ou(starting point f~ a gay ·holiday. Here yOtl will
find just the foous you need for a week end of fun and feasting. Wonderful
buys-like those list(·d below-to make your week end C&.sy on your budget.
Check these stlggestions. Then come to ~,lfeway and stock up for a good time.

, . ,

Canned Fruits
BIC\ckberrles Hargis .........l'C~I~ 19c
A '-1 t Valley Gold; 1'0. P' 31 cpr co S h'!lved ·Gan

P" I, .. 1'2. 2 25cmeapp e C1U~ljcd t:an

C'·h i Hon(,~birJ; 1'~. 2 25cerr es lcd. talt " t:an

F 'I C kl 'I ·1'0. 21.~ 33cl'UI Oc al Llbby·s .......Can

P Italian Variety;
irUneS Half-Btwhd $~~.19

t,opes Tokay ~
Pe') ·s Baltlett \ad'cty. IOc,of C:llifolnla q,u:lIJly Lb.

Apples JOlJatkm \atlely 3 L1J~. 25c

Sugar Brvwn vr Fuw<.!md ..• , .. ;:..1::
Molasses Aunt Dinah, , J~i~l~

$weel ~~qs Green Giant Bran,i; large, t~nder
"e--e·"ltI:.! Kellogg's-'-. ... ~ ~ Pep, Krumbles, Rice Krispies 01' Corn Soya,

-'," l - <;. ,- •

(:ide~ VineQ'o:r

Put in a SuIJply
of ~H'ect Spre<uls

J II ~lISS"lllJall'S; 2-1b'35ce YAlC'IJ1c-GpI>e Jar

Currant Jelly Goodwill·s g-a~~ 29c
Apple Butter~OOdWiO·S :8J~z;23c

P S Welch's; l-Ib. 3gcfeServe ~tra\\bClry Jar

P ; S Empress; 21-oz. 45c, reserve l:"d Ra'pbeny ..... Jar .

P ·· E;I1PI,;ES; 21-oz. 3"creserves AI>rlcot.PintSPI,le, .. Jar v

Marmalade Welch's; orange .. ljl:; 19c
Grapelade Wtlch's l j l:; 23c

'......--mv...........J!fM«.~jfll!3\,.9:O...11i5\WPU'(sr..t'KW'Bi1RV:5MW\iI>,M;i!WJ!2iiWJ..

l"uc:es above ur"} e{9di~(.\HU\l ScptE'l11bcr 3. ill OrJ,

- Sunday en'ning visitot s of
~Ir. an,.1 ~hs. Mik~ Axthelm wcrc
~!r. anJ ~[rs. L. H. L'DH! t anJ
Mr. and ~1.rs. Louis Axthelm of
;-';orth Loup.

-Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Smith
of OeeansiJt', Calif, arc visiting'
with M!·. anu lIIrs. HOWLll·U Huff.

'1\11 s. Huff and Mrs. Smith are
sister.:;, \Veclnesc1av Mr. and
~Irs, Smith amI ~irs, Huff and
Jean plan to leave for Canada, '

-Dick' KOI·zilius of Hac:inC', \Vis
consin is visiting "!onica Gna"tel
at U'.e hOllie of 1111, and M:rs.
Edw. Gnaster.

-Harold Gudmundsell, Son of
~fr, and Mrs, CUI·tiS Gutlmuncl
sen, ha'] his ton~ils remoyed Mon
day morning at the Ord hosritaI.

-Mr. and Mrs. Henry A,blllS
and ~frs, Geo. l\la"on spent Sun
day ill Dr(,ken Dow with Mr, and
~~rs. Dernar..] Inness and family,

-------------------------

I
Pat J. Gallagher
of Greeley Dies
I Patrick Joseph Gallagher, long
'lesilknt of W!ledcr and Greeley

counties, well knOW\l all over the
alea" died at a sanatoriulll in AI·
bion as the r:esult of a stroke of
apoplexy. He was 88 years of age
amI had been in poor health fOI'
the past two years.

I
BOln in County Sligo, Ireland,

he came to Amelica when 19
years old, lived fOl' a time in New
York, CounCil Bluffs, Colorado,
\VYOll1ing amI Kansas. He home
steaded on Beaver creek in Whed
er county in 1886. in 1892 moved
ecu,t of Spalding and .in 1935 ll10vt:d
to Gleeley. He ne\'u malTied.

ImOlecjlate Dellveryl
We can Inake delivery on most
Ford Bonus Built Truck model.'3
for '49.

Chooso from Over 1SO Modelsl
There's a Ford Truck for your job.
for allY job! Over 150 models in all,
from half-ton Pickups to 145-h.p.
BIG JOBS. We've got the !,Jfggef~
monthly sall;s target of n€w trucki:l
in years and we're ready to talk
business. See us today!

NEBR,

MOST MODELSI

. "When tie topped theb€~t 'pr~vioUs'
'1 offer by $100, my Ford Dea)E-r

proved he was making the best
truck 'deals' in town," saJ's Sam
reels ten. .!
"B"t that isn't all. I figure I made
another $150 by tradin~ rather
than waiting. Used truck valucd
WE-re slipping so fast I would have
lost $150 on the old truck if I had
waited another 60 daJ·s.
"I acted fast. Got my new Ford
fast. And I have been ::;aving on
gas, oil and repairs in the mE-an-
time." .

ON

Boarders!

DELIVER.'l(

JAMESWAY EQUIPMENT

Free

FREE CUl~ING SERVICE
"", 0 - \'~",

at the Same Time If You De~ire.

Phone 324

WORMING SERVICE

ORD ~tATCHERY
,~ ,'~ ." '.i.,' (" - :

T'he

NORCO FEEDS

We'll Cull Your Flock Expertly. at No'Cost to You.

~ust Ask Us.

ORD

~he Lazy. Non-Laying Hens in Your flock Are Not Only

Free Boarders But Aclually Cost Y~u ~oney!

IMME DIATE

Gt Rid Of

~--"""_""""7!."

'.".. O. LJJ:UtlJ'::')"(' &; 1'1. l'. LRGUi:{I"(,
l'ubll~h(ClI

e. e. L"!l"~ .. tt - - Il:dltor-:\!nnn!l"rt
lI. U••\(.ldnlC - • - Adv. !Ian..)!,,,'

, ,
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PAGH THREe

ANO' $1.98
3 to 6x
on<.l11014

..
magazine .••

Here's brand new charm in little
girl dresses. Bright plaids and
plaid-solid combinations. Newest
style details girls adore. Fine
fablics, e~pert \\orkmanship. ....u.;'

Many other terrifIc styles

you'll see in .SEyENTEfNI

in school-wise
junior dresse,s
Superb sfyling rates them

far above the bud~et p.ricel

Teena Paige
makes NEWS

Fresh {roin the pages of SEVEN
TEEN ••• McDonald's brings you
a super collection of dresses to spark
your school warclrobe. The style
sho\\ n here is a smart wool and
rayon mixture plaid in combinations
of red and blue or brown and green.
Velvet trim "dresses up the collar and
pockets. Others are just as sensa·
tional, "ith new style details aplenty.
9 to IS. Come soon for best pick!

t-Jew Cinderella
washable cottons

$298
I.!i' TO $1.(,1

Fru:t " the Loont
1 10 14, 32 to 38

\1'Vashable blouses
Fills..count cotton

Classic tailored shit t types, Peter
. Pan collar types, with extra stitch·
. ing on coilaI' and pockets.. GU8r.

anteccl washable. Cellophltlle
wl8pped. White, blue, maize, pink.

See them. Ccmpare! _,!.~,~::_:;:.,~).

See this dress in SEVENTEEN

It pays to shop' FIRST at J, M. McDonald Co.

Shop" noV! for scho¢1I

100% WOOL
Other ,:ipover' Clnd
~ordi~ons $1.98·$3,98

Qvu~tY, )',o~ Call trusi·/. l!riced so you savel
l

Fresh from the pages of '·Seven.
teen" magazine to you. Brand I:ew
and so prelty in its new colols.
And so low priced. Other sweatel S,

too, in favorite styles. 7-14, 34-40.

3ee this swao'tar
in SEVENTEEN
$198 '

So long as I am on the subject,
pelhaps I should remind you again
of what is news, and also what
isn't news. People lloing the usu,11
thing in the usual way isn't ne\\'S
unless the people are unucllal.
Then it may be news. People clo
ing the unusual thing in the usual
way probably is ne\\'s. People do
ing the usual thing in the unll,u<ll
way probably is news. Uut unu:;ual
people doing the unusu,ll thIng 1n
,the ul11.1sual way is always ne\\,s .
. Births, '1113.1 riages 'and deaths
are all\'a:>'s news. So are sickness,
especially sel ious illness, accidents
and injlll ies. 1<'ires al e always
riews. Pal ties, picnics, frienels 01'
relatives visiling, people going on
\'acati.)n, people altending com'en
tions 01' cele bl a tions, these are aI-

Some time ago the Quiz stal ted
a series of stOI ies about peopk \11
this alea who h3.ve leached the
age of 90 years. The intention
was to get a stOlY and a pictule
abuut every person in the coun
ty or the Quiz tell itOI Y beyond
the counly line;; who hall I cached
JOUI' seal e amI ten. Pt:l helpS we
dilln't make Otll' plan c:lear. The
fact is, to date we have told of
thl e(' men who have pas::;ed the
age of ~3 years, and ha,j a bl ie!
mention of a man now past 92
)'eal S. No women have beel,1 men
tioned although it is genel',llly COI1
ceded that women live longl'l' than
men. \\'e want mOl e of the~e

stories, one, if possibli', for each
issue of the Quiz. If you know of
some person now past 90 who has
not been \VI ilten up, won't :>'Oll
please tell us about it. \Ve will then
get the piclul e and tile stor y.

What's
ard's.

~J; WHAlTA Y,OLl MEAN
. lMLANCEO HEAT IN
"'-'-__ YOUR I-lOUSE.?

It's your

uChancCl of ~
lifetimerr

8:30 P~M. SUNDAY

for

BRETTO~~ WATCH
BANDS

Nebr.

Co.

.~

hnp!ementNeunlCUUl
Ord

ORO. NEBRA.SKA

II' ~'f.'. ~ f'",£\,1·\ •

Fas~er~"'more accurate seeding With
·A MASSEY.. HARRIS GRAIN DRILL

~06 • 6-inch ,poeln:).
16.20,22,24,28 Runs.
Hond or po" .. lift. Hor,e
or trodor hit<h.

307 • 7-in<:' ,pacing.
, 6 and 18 Runs. Hond
or po"" lift. Trodor
Hdd, only.

308 • 8-in<11 ~pc<ing.'6 ond 20 P.uros. Hand or
rower 11ft. Trod or H,td,
only.

A !a;t operating. accurate Eec-ding Massey

Harris Grain Drill goos a long \'.;oy towmd

holding your production cosls down,' ••
keeping profils up. What's mor€', your

seed costs me cut to a minimum .•• yields

are increased. Massey-Harris drills seed

all of your grain properly ••• eY.Octly as
you set the per-acra quantity. There's no

NELSON MOTOR CO.

---.,....----- ------

"See your Ford DeaJefs listing in the classified section on page
L ~--. ---- --~- -~ --~ _ __ __ •

This \vecl{ the Quiz received a
, YCly nice letter, giving the \Vdter's

, \ opnnon on a Plopusltion of loc,tl
intell·~t amI lmpol tance. Thel e

,/ was nothll1g in the letter that any-
'.---.~,.."..,.,~_.... - •.•=-- . bodY shadd lake offence at, po,,->.- "....... _'_r"_'....... OW __'P"'_ra_

o
< ••"- - -- --- siUy Its publication wvuld do no

;----------------•. 1 Aitd' the mecting LoLl Spencer 1\11'. and 1I11S. Ben Mason, Bar-I ~----.-----------------'f halIll. But one thing ple\ents l.tS
and GldJ,e \Vetb hJ.,l chGuge cf UillJ Vil"ir.id amI John, Halol,J' CHUIJCH N01"ES , use in the eOlUlll1lS of the QlllZ.

MRS. GUY E. LUTZ tLe enteltainJl~ent conshl~ng of :-.rett'en')li~k anel Mr. 3.lld Mrs, I " .. l The lettu was unsigned. The Quiz
g lUl' P IS an-,ea. :'>1 ,:om bu s ar:d thei r Del ne 11 Sa UlH spl'nt fl um \Veelnc's- I mal,es it a hald anel fast Iuk not

Arcadia Representative fe,llllLes \\Clt' ~el\l(1 lunl:1 by tlte day unlll !llonel.ly in the Rocky '--------------------- ... to publish, in whole ot' in par~,
Phone 9912 eOlllltllltce. !lIountain Bstes Pal!c :\ldhodbt t:hlll'ch any lettels unless the wntet's

Mr. aLlI MI s. Lester my spent The reg 1.\lar mceting of the C. \V. Buehler, p3.stor. name is appended. This does not
Sunday ever.;ng at tlte Alchie \VOl':en's Soddy of Chllslian SCI'- SunlL1Y school 10 a. m. mean that the name WIll be pub-

19321 Pa\:cn home. vice md at the chul ch on FIiLlay MOl ning WOI ship 11 a. m. !ishell. \Ve al e glad to WIthhold
MI s. Jake StJ ickla!1d of !Ill s, Peat! ChI i~t cIt ove to Cairo aflelllUon. Devolions were leLl by Bvelling sel vice 7: 30 p. lll. 1st the name upon I(quest, but we

So. GlilUey Rd, Altesia, Caltf. MoneL1Y acco:llpanied by H.ev. alld Belle Bcns,)n amI hustesses wele and 31d Sumlays. must have the. namt'. Also, the
WI ites that He\'. Vandcl' Heide, 1\11 s. Blichlcr and Gal y, flc,m thel e MI s. Dorolhy Lulz and ~Irs, M3.clge Monelay :'>1Y F at 7 :30 p. m. Quiz resenes the Iight to a.ccept,
fOllller p,l~tor of the Anaeli3. Con- the BuelllelJ went lo Lincolll Buchler. MIS. Buehler will repre- l{ev. Bqehler is in Lincoln this 01' tejed, any rettels seEt III fot'
gl('gallollal (huI'eh, is pn::iching ,lt \\hele Ite \\111 attend Paslur3 ~ent the sociely at the school of week attelllling Paslols' schuvl publiealion. Letters of a conlro
the Allesi:! l{efoll~lClI church wIllIe s<:11001 3.1HI she the 1\Uss[ons school :-.tb,ions in Lincoln Aug. 29 to and ~Irs. Buehler is attending the versial natul e ot' lettel s coached
their pastor is a\\ ay. MI s. Sttlcl,- In session thel e this w~el<. Sept. 2 and bting back a repol t at school of missions being held at in auusive lang uage haw question-
land who is the fOllllcr Hh,0cLl ~II'. and Mrs. Ho\\'ald Belli and lhe next meeting, the same time. able valu€', and ale often better'
Bourna was 3, ll{c·:nber.of the Con-.I Mr, and 1\1IS. C. Johnson lett Sat- A family picnic honoling the left unplinted.
gl egational chul ch In An:acba urlLty fOl' a \\ et'k's vblt in Tex3.s. billhdJ.Ys of Delle Benson anll1\1ar- t:ongl'i'gatiou:l1 Churdl
when they lived hell' and .now be- Dick 1I1tlbUl n is staying at the gal et Golka was held at the ::;1'. B. T. Gunsolley" pastol'
long,; to the chm ch at whleh Rev. fal m \\ iule Bollles al e D one. Elliott home Sunday. Tho~e at- Sun'llay school 10 11. m.
Vander Hellle is subslltuting. She Mr, and 1111 s. Clyde Ihnl<e am! tending wei e Mr. and !III s. M. Ben- WOI·~hjp 11 a, lll,

says Bellflower' whell' the Vander- dallghler~ of \V~stlln, NebI', sis- son and ltalilyn, M1'. anl! MIS. Bvening' selvice 8 p, m.
Uddes live is about fum !lules I tel' of MIS. BllCksyll, vblted flunl lIalold Blliott and family, Mr. and Pl·ayel' meeting followed by
ft ulll AI tesia. Satulllay tlll tvday at the K H. l\[rs. Goll<a and family, MI'. alld chuil' practice at 8 on Thul'sday.

AUI cd Bo~e wag ~un(lay L1inner \ BI1Ckoull hcme, . MI s. Dale C03,ldey.
guest at the 11011 is Fu\\ 1<:1' home. 'n,e Congl t gation,ll aid meets 111'. ant! M,I $. Allan Elliott are l'J.1\ ;\J'Y UJl~li,~t (iiul'ch
It was Mr. Bose's 821hl biltltLLly. on TltulseLly this \\eek \\Ith ~rrs. moving to Lincoln whele he h:ls Hay V. MlColly, pastol'

Sunday dinnel' gUbts at the Le-I Blll.aldh S\\3.11:>on an,! MIS. Dol'- ell1lJloylllent. • Sunday school 10 a.m.
land Bauhal LI h0tlle \\ el e 1\11'. an,1 othy Dr al;,e :lS hO~tLS0d.. M~" all\1 MI s. Be~nell S3.U1Il 102Ft Morlling WOI :;hip 11 a. lll.
MI s. GIlbel t GI '1,01 Y and c\;.J.ugh- . MI s. Lulu LanLlun of Lincoln al'-\ on 1.uesd3.Y fOI' theIr' m,:w hO:lle In Bvening Gospel service 8 p. Ill.
:tr, MI'. and MI s. Boyd GH'gOI y, I nved last MonLlay: t? sp,;,nd a Lod.gtJ)~le whel e he WIll teach., Monday BY U at 8 p. m.
Pal'! GI€'O 01 Y DOl is \Velly Bill couple of weeks VlS:tll1g' WIth the Jlmmle And';l son of Omaha has '1'hur:;l1ay, PI ayl'r and Praise at
Gl'€,lgOI y, 1fl'. ' anll MI s. Archie Lar.d0n famllies hel t'.. b~en visiting his grandp3.nnts, Mr. 8 p. m, Bvel yune w('\come,
Pab(·n Mr. and 111 s. AI non Paben \VeL!nescLly Aug. 31 being Ker- and MI s. \VaUer Allelel son.
and flmily of Gleeley, and Gr3.nd- mit Holar:d'" 10111 bilthl13.y MIS. ,MIS. Oti:; Galtside anu d3.ughter ASS(·lllUI~" of Gull Church
ma Buttel fie\,l. IBdekson entC:I tained at a bil tltday are vbiling at the Powell home 1 bloc-!, nOI th of Hettenrna) el"s

Mr. amI Mrs. 'MOII is Fowler vis- party for l:er so~. . ncar AIda. . . Hev. Houer t l3irclwell, pastor .
·t 1M' Jane He lp son a cousin Mrs. OrVIlle GartSide went to MI'. amI 1\4:1 s. \Vm. Klllgston h~d SUllllay school 10 a, Ill. 1
~tM" \,~~wler who\~ ill fonowin'" Lincol.n Sun'.!ay to visit her hus- a dinnel' P3.lty at t~e Al'cadla MOllling wOI'ship 11 a. Ill.
a ~,101 e ° bal)d 111 the hospItal thCle, hotel on S3.tmLlay evemng for MIS. Stalting Satulllay Aug. 27 at

.1 {'. r • MI s. Peall Cooley and d3.ugh- L. S. White of York. MI s. WhIte 8 o'clock evel y nightfol' ten nighls
Mrs. Vllgle \\elt?'. of Keall,e) tCl' of Cht'cugo vbited last weck am! Mrs. King:oton are sisterS. a levival call1paign with Hev. P;.J.ul

spent last week vlsltln~ at the at the Lura Cooley home. They 111'. and MIS. Ball Whitehead of PaIsa, Muskal Bvangdist of
horne of her son John \\ elty .a~u. \\ el e (Ill oule home fl uIll Houstol1, B~(;0l1'.lill0, Calif. vi~ited at the Waxahachie', Tex., wil1 Le held. This county can boast of having
famIly and .w'th other IdatlHs Tex. w[.el e they hall be~n vbiting. Archie Cri.st home on SatUl day. BYer yelle is cOl'llially invited to at· at least thl ee couples who havear:d

old ftlenlIs. Mr. and MIS. MI'. aIlel ~1IS. Max Wec1del and MIS. Bob ~nLlasol; ~nd childlen tenlt spent well ovel' GO )'ears of mar'
\\el~y tOOk, hu back to l(eallley e!tildlen of Notth Platte visiteJ of Omah,l vlsitcll 1< nday at the lied life together. Whenever a
on SalUllla): "Tuesll3.Y at the C. C. \Veddel home, \'v'alter Andel son hOllle. The Leg;oll Auxilial y Illet Mon- golden anniversal y is celebl ated,

Mrs. ArchIe PaLen spent I hUI s- R C \V 13' hI' t L' ·'d Mr. anel MI s. \V, A. Al mstrong, day, Au."(. :29 in the b3.sement of tl Q' v·'nt" to t'eJ'oi -e with
day at the Al non Paben home and. ev.,' . .Ie Cl :pen , r II ay Homel' Almsll ong and Maude Me- tl;e MetllOdist church with MI s. ',e UIZ \ "- i; ~
was aceomp3.nied on her letUlll by In Blo,<en Bow on bUSiness. Clear v al'e l'n New YOlk visiting those people, anLl we want to tell

:'>t L C I I t I or Louis Drake and 11r s. Douglas other 1-'eople so that they may re-
l\tt-s. Aillon Paben and chllclxen - IS. ura 00 ey p 3.ns 0 eave at the !l1altha Jamison hOllle. Giles as hostesses. At this llleet- joice also. 1<"jfly yeals of mallied
who visited hell~ till Sunc13.y, SUl,day for Chicago to vislt her !ltt-s. BVel) n MUll ay spent this ing a delegate t6 the district aux· Hfe is unusual, but sixly 01' mOl e

The Hebeitilh lodge met fol' ri·g- SOIl and flom the,l e she wrll tak; wed, viSiting in NOI th Platte at ilialy convention which will be Iyear s is truly I el1lflrk3. ble. \Ve
ular meeting on Aug. 17 \\ith a tIlP gOI~g to_ \: ashwg;on, D. C, the Archie Rowbal home. helLl September 21 at RaVi'lillil try to I,i'ep trac!{ of all these an
Helle \Vell\, Noble Gl'aml, in and up tl:e cua",t to New YOlk .MI'. and Mrs, H. A. Dean and \\as elect~cl. nivcr~alies, but it is a monumental
chalge. Tile'le wele 25 memlJels CIty. a~L1 mto Canacl.1 befole re- G. F, Dean went to Pielce Mon- HallY Lutz and SOl1 Percy of task. Hele, again, fliemls of those
in attendance. Glallvs \Vllliams tUllllng horni', day to attend the fUni'1 al cf MI s. AIello, HI. visited at the Lutz concel ned could hi'lp us by giving
haJ cl1al o e of the ql,estionaile. Mr. amI ~hs. \'illbuI' Miller and D"an's brother-in-law, Flan!{ homes Monday and Tue::;c1ay, He us a hint of what is going to hap-
Henlietta"'Braden was elected del- daugl:ter and :'>irs, Keith Hughes Strelow. is·a cOLLsin of the Alcadia Lulz. pen berole it occurs, so that we
egate to the Hebekah assembly of Lincoln spent the week end 3.t M1'. and MIS. Blnest Baster- John Kaminski went to Omaha \\ill' have a chance. to get a teal
which meets in.Yolk in OctoLi'1'. the \'ele Lulz home. brook and Janice, Mrs. Lena Hol- on busine~,'5 MonLlay. story.

lingshead anll MI s. Belltl1 Bossen MI'. and !llt S. LeOlHI'lI Kaminski
dIOVi' to NOlth Platte on :'>10mlay and son \\ele Sunllay visitols at
to see the Rir,gling UIOS. circus. the John Kaminski home.

Mr. and ~Ils. l{ay Lutz atteno.1ecl MI'. and MIS. HarolLl Weddell
the funelal in Loup CIty Monday visited at the John \Vi'L1ch:1 home in
of 1111'. Chlis ·Zwink who was D3 Kearllt'y Suml3.y.
at the time of his de3.th. Ml S. Lewin, 1\1r s. Swan::;on and

!llts. Geolge Duncanson is vis- girls and Mrs.' Dean anll Joan
iting in Iowa this weele were Grand IS!3.nll visitols Friday,

Lois Beaman visited her aunt in Mrs. Ilene D3.1by left Fdday fOI
OmaL,l several days last week. a wi'ek's visit in l\1innesota.

1\11'. amI ~11 s. Donald \Valker of Carl Lal son of Namp,l, Ida, is
Loup Clty spent SatUlday at the, \i"'lting at the Freel Cox home 3.nd
Jerume \Vall{er hOllli':' with other I<;L\tives and ftien(ls.'
. Among the 20,000 0; so atteml- 'Hem y GIles ~1Jent l<'rilLiy in
mg Itmgllng Bro:3. Ballluql and Gl'aml Isl3.l:d visltinp' at the Ken
B,dey cil cus in Grand IsI3.n~ Sun· neth GIles h9me a;d Dicl,y re
day weI e :'>11'. allll Mrs. Gerald tUi ned to Al eallLl with his 0 I and-
Wlbuds, Delivan King~ton, Mr. palents. '"
amI Mrs. Ollll1 Klng::;toll, Dod Wes Hubbard left \Veclnesclay
Drake, the Busler UUI ns famIly, for a tl ip to Colol ao.lo to visit 1 el-
Mr. and Mr s. 13. K, Lyle amI Dan atives.' •
Lulz, MIS. Otis Garts;de, Max Katie ~linn{'e rellllned to Lin-
\Vall. coIn \Vec1nescl3.y after a few llay's (.,

R. 13. WIlliams is quite ill in the visit hel c'.
Loup CIty hospItal. l{udy I;:ichneldoth of Missoul i

111'. and MIS .. C: K Allasmith Valley visitClI at the Hoy Water
of O'Nlell ale Vl':illll1g at the Dow bury home.
\Volgamstl home. Hel man B3.11er caught a 10 Ib

MI', ami j\irs. \\'m. Bulger ale catfish in the rivcl' ncar AlcalUa
mo\ ing to Chadron Wh~l e he has last Tuesday mOl ning. The fish
been transfellNl. He IS a plal;t measuled 27". This is believed to
opel atol:. f~r CO,nsumel s Publtc be the largc'st fish caught het e
Power OlStllCt. 1. hey are to mo\ e
sometime this wc'ek for sevel a1 yeal s.

, , . , Jack Ray l'etulni'd home flom

I Mr. a.nd MIS. Enoch \\lute: ac- Loup Clly on Sunday whele he
COll1p~~led, thel,r. nephew hOllle to had wotlH:d for the summer.
IllmUl::; fOl a \ISlt. l[alilyn Glaham of LincolJ1

Hr. and MI s, Max \Vall spent spent Monclay and Tuescl3.y vbit
the week end ilt the Challc's l-'ellY ing Neta Bellingi'r.
hOtlle in GI and Islam\. I Jean \VIl\i3.ll1s spent flom Fri-

MIS. A. \V, And"lson of Hast- day til Suml3.y visiting hel' par
ing", and Mr. anLl !ltrs, \ValLtce ents at York.
Doe ~ml !(evin of Onl wele Sunllay Allan Sell, Ivan Kaminski an(1
evel1lng supper guests .of the Pe!ey AlI3.n Bellin"el' retlll ned to school
Does. M~:. ,\nd~l,sen IS 111 s. \\1 al· in Keal ney °SUntlay at football
lacil Doe s muthl'/'.. pl'aelice stalt€:ll !ltonday.

MI s. John Kanllnskl, I~an anll \'v)lliam Go" an who attended
Bdgar wt:nt. to Kansas cIty I,?-st SUlllmo' scho~1 in Califolnia t e.
Tu,?:day to ~ISlt With MI s, .!(an~lll- tur ned horne Sunc1ay. He wiJI
SkI;' aun~ f oily and COUSll: Cleo teach in arc! this y'ear,
Kilhowslu amI MI'. and 1111 s. Ra-
mond Daily. On their l'etUln they -It sells twice as fast when !tIt

.II stoPPi'd in Omaha fol' a ShOlt vis- advertised. Use QU1Z want aLls. t:
lt with Mrs. Kaminski's sister and
blother.

MI'. and MI s. \V. J. Hamsey anLl
MI'. and MI s. BIll Ramsey jr., amI
bauy sp"nt Sunll3.Y visiting hel'
sister, 1\lIs. Jessie Fox amI John
l"ox and family at Wolbach.
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--' ' ways neil's. SPCI ts of all kimls I Tile phone I ang just nu\\", amI .Iatest It'pOI t is that MI'. BaInes

Cooldn' are news. l'nusu.ll happenings ofI~tlS. C.!']. M<:Grew, who has had IS l"covellllg niedy.
all kimls, n"w and unusual crups llluch expeli"nce as a news got th- The above item came at just the

OIUnUl I'aised on the fallll, high yielcl Qf elel' anll knows what news is, told I'ight time to illustlate what news
crops, alliv<11 of 'new rLll1t and lll- me abvut the plight of Carl is. It is pot neces~.u ily nC}vs that
sed pests, new an,1 \\C'lth \\lule B.lllles, \\ho liv~s in the bIU\\ll the mall'S nam'" is Cnl U.unes, it
use fol' old crops, new idcas for h'Juse neal' Highway 11, a shol t is not ne\\ s tlMt he lives \\ here he
expeditlng WOl k on the fal m llr in lllstance beyond the mouth of docs, Tlll'Se L1ctalls al e incidental
the hallie, thc~e are just a few of Davis CICek It appeals tlMt 1\1r. to what hapIJeneLl. The fact that
the humlreds of items that go to I Bal nes I'an afoul of a s\\'ar III of he was unller the doctol"s caJ'(,,,
llla,w up a paper, allll thl'y :l.le alii btllnbleuel's \\lul,~ going abuut h~s that the ductor u,;ed penicillin, and
nl1lJol tc:nt. If you have an itel'l' falln \\url" and t1H'y.ga.nged up the f3.ct that he is on the way to

. Oil Lim. He was stung '-l tlIlle~ and HeOvelY ale llet.'lIls of ne\\s value.
and questlOn Its news value, call hiS hanels became so swollen that Dut the one o\lbtalllling detail of
the Quiz. It nlay be mal e il~lPOI - they did n,)t even 1001< !l!<e hands. the \\ hole story was hi:3 encounter
tant than you thinie Tl:e doctor used penicillll1 amI the \\ Ith the bees.



C. B.CLARK
North Loup

NEBRASKA

Some of our hQuses have
wId and SOllle have been
ta!,en off the market. \Vii
still have a few to sell.
Some of our small Acreages
have sold, s~me still left to
sell.

\Ve havc some of llest of
320 acre Farms to sell 011
Uraveled Highways ane!
ri'ally gootl.

Son;e really good btl;; i
nesses to ~ell, we still have a
good House on a Farm to
move off.

,
North Lotll) :\Idhudbt Chu.C11

Carl 1<'. Hal buur, Pastor
10;00 Church school, Hoy Hud

~Oll, :s Ul' t.
11;15 MOl/ling Worship. ,
8;00 Player and Praise sClyice

:Sl'H'uth Ua~' llallli~t

Rev. A. C. Ehl'd, Pastor'
10: 30 1\Ioining service, Mes'sage

by thl) pastor.
11 :40 Sabbath Schuol, Dell Bar

bel', Supt.

Clarence Bl'L)wn arrived hoi110
last Satunla'y from a vacatlon
trip on which he accompanied pis
sister, Haniett, to \Va,;hingt,on,
V. C. by plant'. He also n\Jde
a trip to Haleigh, N. C" while
away.

~ SEPTEMBER 1, 1919

LETA OlLLE~l'lI:.:

EISTIIEH SCIlU)EL

I'EGGY ~A~GGEH

Thl'lllt:s for the Fl~at l'arade Are Varlell as Follu,,~:

Group ~o, .3: Hi;;h ::5lhool <elecllons \Ill! be "l'alriollc,"

The .\merlean L,'g!c'n .\uxlliary Is In chelrg" of the ju\cnllo
l'al'alle, ~lr"..\dolph llelllH'ge I~ the l'1\,tirlll.\n.

Grllop ~I). 4; Grade anl! Uural ~lhuols \\111 choo~e frOltl "i:5lory I
lJuok'L:llllt"

The di\"i:duIlS are as fo1l0w~: D~lb~' BUggtt'!:l1 Slrol1en-:, ~rrt ..
t'YL'lt~, Dvll lluggiE'~, C'ua\tt:'r \Yagon~,' l'ct~, Uiv;yc1t:::"l, C0111ks J l:"a.ln ..
ily Ur(julJ~, .\d\ erti:-:ing all"'~ :\li~l·t:llant:l'u~.

Group ~o. 5: 13,u,inbs anl! l'rofE:ssiona1, as usual will bt', .\.d
\'clll~in~',

Gruui' ~u. 2: CluLJ~ anl! Oroelnlz,\1l0n~ will rq'rE:~<nt a "~'ur

eign Country,"

Each float enlcHd (not winning' a prizt') will Heche an enlry
a\\ al'l! of f2,50. Fint prizl', $6,00; Hcond priz,', f3.00. W!lt'n ~'uu

ha\'e made ~'Ullr ,el<dlon", to avoIl! dupllcalt'~, li!e,u,e nutl(y a
lnC'lnL{ r of the ~'olnulilt(:(',

\

Gruup ~o, 1: Churc:lH'~ anl! ~unl!3o· ::;lhuol~ will liurtrdr a
"13iLJllcal ::5lcnC."

uri\c appt.'al, illis Lrt.'ath.takiug 1')30 SlllllclJakcr i3
slarliug anolbel' Stu,lcLakt.'l' Lll) illg '"aH'•

The 1930 SluJeLaI.l'l' slautlsoul in athanccllIculs!

A new longer Chompion ond Commander! A new longer speciallond
Cruiser ledonl a Self'lfobilizing coil spring front wheel ,ulper"ion a
liigher ,orrpre"ion Commond~r ond Cho",pion engir,e, of inereosed

horsepo"er" Wide"im wheels ond e~tro,low'pre"uretires a Self,ad
justing broke, I SymlTiefricolly tenfered ~'oriable rctio ,tee ring a OYer
size windo"s ond v.ind,hield " "Blcck light" inst"ur~ent poMI dicl, •
Weur'resilting Studebaker "cfl,manship a Automatic hill holder
(e~t< c cost On Champion only) .•• Gos,scYing cutomali, overdriv ..
I,c",mi"ion, Studebaker Climctizer hecting cnd ,,",tilcting, Stude

baker'eogineHed Philco rodio, ovailable on 011 modds ot added (.ost.

=

sc~rUDELMOTOR CO.
NORTH LOUP

C"TUI)['I' '\}<fl
i
" ~ 1'1' '\1 1Y 1' 011 IN"" I,r·'1'UI')I'_I~ ~}{I·.I'·,'-~ }'I'llt."'!' WI'I'II ~! Ill', "Nl',X I' LOO}C' IN Cl\HS!OJ • ll. l~.) 1 ,01 .• \ •. \. t , I~ .J \ \ I .~ 1

Thclca~lcr lca~ls agaiu.! A 'hl'cat"li:taldng' UCW~Ci.ll'l ...

A, dYlli.lndc ucw_tl'iuufph of Studcbakcr's ovcrwhelmingly pOplllHl'.-llCW'

,idCHS_Oll.Uutolllohile dcsigning! A 1950 Studchaker.styled HllCad~

.m~lLe'ngil1ccl'cdahcad-for,)'cHl's ,to, COlliC!

A\IElUCA cxl'cc[;; the ullcxl'ccleJ (rum SIU'Ic.
.t\. Lakcr-allJ hcrt.' il is-the "nt.'x.t Iouk" iu cars!

D) ualllicallr ncw iu form allJ slllJslalict.', tIll" i" a:
truly ill"pirclI1930 StuJt.'Lakcr.

Its st)lillg i;; ulort.' Jistilldi\ e thau the "uew look"
that SllllkLakt.'f migill,ticd threc ) t.'ar;; ago.

This i" a cOIllI,k te liue of COlli pIctdy Ul'W 19jO
S tllllcLakt.'I' t.'ar;;- pact.'d L)' a st.'Il~J tiollally alh anced
SllllIcLakt.'f Champiou in the low priCL) fidJ.

'Stup iIdof a look. New in c)C app"al allllnew ill

.~,

)

'.....~~~.'.~-~~:I
;

Anderson Motor CO.
ORD NEBa

SAFETY-HEADQUARTERS
'~

az:v.

Box

21c

Gal.

59c

Sack

$2.99

Large Jar
21~

¥:inc<al
SALT
~loc'k

59c

BREAD
15c

; Lo~tf

PORK &
BEANS

5c

Yald

2 Packages

Boys' Sweaters

.
/

OIL CLOTH

53c

$2.89 Value $1.49

•••••••••••••••••• I'

89c

CAll SIIEEN.

Men's

rs Store

PEARS
33c

• • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

'.1\',

• New! • Different! • Better!
Will S';mmer,p,oof your <0; f{nilh ~n"

make it look liJ<e NEW ;'i,th so Ijttre cl/o,t.
CLEANS, WAXES, POLISiiES & BEAUTIfiES.

b,ellent on <",ome on" 9'01S loo!
'Contoins Co,noubg Wox. Guorontc'c4..

Per,
Co.n

WORK SHiRtS

$1.29

~ Con

David HOJum

FL6uR •.......•.........•.•

North Loup School Notes
Students who plan to enter the

North Loup High School during
the coming year are requested to
register on Friuay of this week
belwt:en the hours of 9;00 and
1 :00. Free High School Tuition
Certificates must be pre'sented by
students not having their resi
dence in District No.1, of Valley
County Stuuents are urged to
bdng these certificates with
them when they register.

The grade amI high school will
officially open on Monday mOl n
ing at 9; 00 a. m. School will be
in session a half day on Monday.

School lunches will be served
'beginning on Tuesday. All those
who plan to buy their lunches
thl'ougll the Ilunch program
shoulel brinK their money with
them on Monday morning for
lunches dUlillg' the rest of the
week. The charge for the hot
lunch \\Jill be 20 cents. Mrs.
~r.Cllligah ane! Mrs. Huby will
again sene as cooks for the hot
IUIl~h program.

/

Fresh and Cold'Meats

WILSON'S

B. V.

SPECIALS

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

.Men's.

OXFORDS
$4.69

PRICED TO SEL~

Farm
NORTH LOUP

Friday iJ:i1.d Saturday September Z & 3
'Pop Corn Days'Just Ahead

APPLES
$3.39

Ladies'

SWEAtERS
$3.69 Value $1.69

-,-----_---:._-------_---:._------~-

School
.Supplies

COFFEE
P d ' '40 Heinz White
~un • • • .~. • C VINEGAR

Fresh Ground

I
Fine for Soups and Gravies

Jar '. . 27C Black

'rEA

MRS. 'ETHEL HAMER
Quiz Representative

North Loup

Card ,o~ Thanl{s -I

Organ Recital
The organ recital sponsored by

the Men's Brothel hood of the
Seventh Day Baptist church giwn
Thursday evening was attended by
a large gr:)up of music lovers.
Ol'ganist \'.as seVt.:nteen yeaI' old
H. Max Si11ith of Parsolls, Kas.
He is the young man who came to
North Loup last slimmer with
Itoger JoI1l1:'i011 'fG~ the 'conferenc0
to pIa>" the organ. was stricken
with apvendicitis and [,ubmitted to
an emergency opei·ation.

Hi,~ program Thursl!ay evening
was in foul' parts. The first pal t
consisted of selectlon's by Bach; in
the s~c.ond part thl'ee numuers,
one of them an original composi
tion, were played. Lamental ion,
AdOl'ation and the prelulle to Act
III,' Lohell;irins familiar bIldal
chorus Il-Iade up the thiru part.
Final 'division consisted of Fan
tasia by John Stainer, "By the
\Vater of Minnetonka" by Lieur
ance, "Intermezzo," by Heinz
l'rovo;;t aj1d Schuberts "Ave
Maria." .

Max Smith is a musIcian of un
usual ability and played all selec
tions ·as 'One \\'ho knows hi~ in
strument. An electrical storm
during the last part of the CO:lcert
put the power off for a few
Elinutes and the selections were
resumed when the lights came
bacl{ on. .

While in North Loup, Smith,was
a house guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Johnson. ,He is a student of
Roger H. Johnson, son of Mr. and
MI'S. Ulen Johnson, who is music
director of the Parsons schools.

;rrHE ORT? QUIZ, ORD. NEBRASK~ .

I 1I1rs. John Edwan1s went to f He\'. an,-l Mr". A. C, Ehret .and

Mrs" Cora Alberry lItlcCool, Sumlay to visit a sLter'l Jimmie anu Joe Babcock anlve,l

I
1\11'. anu .1\1lS. Evert'tt Han- home FriJay eVt:ning frum Htver-

, . chester an,J daughter of Ut and, siu.:', Cal, ,whel e they h.ad,83, D"les", Bllr"Ir![lllt Island spent Satunlay in the: atte.n,1ed the Seventh Day Bal,tlst., n home of MIS. Lulu Manche,ster, I contelen(:.:'. .

N' hl Std' The Dale Mulli"<m and Don I Hev. C. 1<'. Haluour is spclllltngort OllP aur ay Vogder,fallcilles a~'J Patty Uks,1 this week in Lincoln ,attellJin~
spent Sunl~ay in Uranll Island Il\Iethudl~t pastor,; schuol, Ht:

, 'attending the circus. urove duwn l\IollLlay mOl mng. .
Lived on Davis Creek Myles Nelson \vent to Ha',ting3 MI';. H~th Haught anu ~'cnllle

I"n 1876'. Spe:IA. Earlv Tuel'day to consult a spccialist anel JU:lmta Lenker were ~unda,Y
• I • I abuut his e;):es. Idinnel' guests III the ~11I Eal,ne~t

Miss Anna HH'zlla, who ~taJ's Clem Meyers has bought Willis Life in That Area. ,Mr. and Mrs. Ben NcLon, home. Mr. and Mrs. \, alter Cum-
with Mrs. Ueorge E. Johnson, M:yers house and \Villis has left David, and Danny drove to HOI-I mins wei e there in the after noon.
spent Fliday at her home in Ord. for Idaho. k'wleral services fol' Mrs. Cqra dlege Sumlay to attcnd the Mr. and, ~lt;s. Bl~: Tu.!n~. anel

Elsia Hood left \\'cdnesday for 1\bx Smith of Parsons, Kan,;as, Allbclty, 83, were held SatllruaJ' maniage . of Houcrt Falk, a f.~II11ly of ~:. 1 aul \\~,le :saLI:la~
her home in Milton, \Vis" after was a Thursllay dinner guest of afternuon from the Methodi~t collfge fllen,J of Myles, The Q;nnH ,guc.,;ts of MI. ~nd ,MI,;:
spenJing much of the sunll1\e'r Mr. and ~Irs. Ra:O:ll1us Peterl'o(l. church in NOlth Lqup. Hey. i\'elson family plan to lea\'e :Sat- Enll~ Skol11 a~d SUPP~I. gue~ts
with £elatives here. . Max Snllth of P~rsons, Kansas, l<'oolencan of th,) Foul' SqU.ll') uruay for Colorallo SP1 ings of r.~r. and MI~. \Vm. ~kah. ,

:MI'. an~ Mrs. Logan Uan!son I was a Thur~da.;V .dlt\ner~~lest of UO~l'el chullh in 01 J cOllLluetcd whel e they will attend SChoul.1 ~\1r. and Mrs. Art Sn11th. and
ane! son, leny, of Seattle, alllve,d MI'. and 1\11,;. Clair Balb.1. the selvices assist cd by Hev. C. M)les will drive them thruugh MI'. an~ .MI~ .. Ma~nalll ::>:lltth
Thm,;day and are guests of her R,ogo;r Jolme'on who has b~en 1<'. Haruour. :!\LIS, Harold Hocp- and then go to his school at Ispent 1< IIJa) III Gland Lland
palerit", Mr. ,and Mrs. A. ~. conducting a. chonls fOI' the city I pner and Mrs. Cloyll In!>'~rs('1l Wheaton, III., with MIS. l\1YIll3. \Valla~'e. .
\Villoughby. \Vhen they retul:n of Del:ver thiS .summer as a pal t sang ane! they were accoll1panie,d Mrs. Canie Gref11 is announc- Mr. anll l\hs. Leon~ll'd 101en anel
late thi~ \ve~k Mr., ane! Mrs. o.f their reCl:ea~lOn'prog~'~m,spen,t by Alice ~leycrs. Pall be;lrei's in'" the anival of a great-oldt I tw,o children anel ~1:r., and Mr.s.
WillOUg!,l~y, Will go With them for 1 h.Ul suay nl~,ht ,With hiS pal~nt:;, Iwere gl anlLons of Mrs. Allbell y. gl~ncl son, Honald Alber t, "'bol n Metlyn Tolen ~pent SUllllay III
a vacatlOn on the west coast. , ~!I: and MI~. Ulen Johnson ar)~ COra Lila AllbellY was born to 1\11'. and Mrs. Honald Ureen of Bloken Bow WIth Irl Tolens.

Mrs. Augusta Peck, who h~d 1< .nJay left for MIlton, WIS" aftel at Prairie Center, Ill., 11:1y 3, :',liles City, :',Iont. ,on Augu,~t 13.\ Uuests at a family c\inr:e'r Sun-
been a guest of Mr. anu Mrs. S:llf- ,~IS f~1l1l1y who !'ave fpent the 186G. She passed away at the Ms, Carrie Ureen spent Thurs- day in the BI.1'a11 PortIs home
ton Clark, [eft Wednesday for h~r SUlllmer there. lhey \~i,!l rdUln Clinic hospital in Orel August 24, elay night with Mrs. Eva .Tohn- were ~:Ir. and Mrs. L. W. Portis,
hon.!e in Casper, \V~·o. Mrs. Cla~k to Par~ol:s,. Kansas, .wh~r: Hog~~ at ~he age of 83 ye~lls, 3 11wnll:s son while Mbs Mary Wisua was thl) Ross Portis family of Loup
wen,t to Granel Island WIth her and ~vlll aga:n be musIC lllstlllctOI and 21 days. At the, age of tt;n in Ord. "City, "II'. anu Mrs. Carl Stude
spent the day., , 11l the Cltr. schools.. ,years she came to Valley Cr)',mty MI'. and Mrs. Emil Petersoll ancl family, the Don Jensens amI

MI'. and MrS. Edward Vil;rl~y M;~x SmIth accompa;ll.ed Rogel' with LeI' p:llents, Cyrus and An- anu MI s, Harris of Hed Oa1\, Ia. Charles Klingel'S,
have moved to Urand Island wnere Johnson to ?maha ~ IlJay and nis Weaver where they tOl)k a were callers on ~1:rs. H:1tlie Mrs. Emma Houetts is nUl sing
they are located at 2310 Kruse an.d went on to IllS. home 111 Par;,ons, homestead 01) D:l\is Cree:,', Here Cleil1cnt and MrS. Ulen Johnson a blOken wrist caused by a fall
he is working for Brown FnVt Kamas, by tram., . she 0 r"w to womanhood and was Thursday. Mrs. petetSO:l is a whcn she stumbled while mowing
co. Mrs. Varley's mother, Mp. Bud Beebe, Hugl; Clement, taught the christian faith, daughtel' of Paul Clement of Red the lawn ane! fell. Dr. Lewis set
Margaret Gilmore Wel}t down With Cloyd Ingerson and Norman Bel- She was marrl"d to James \V. Oak. , the bones for her.
tl1em ane! l'eturned home l'rida,Y·. las sp~nt, the weekend neal' T!,ed- Allbelry, December 25, 188:;, To Mr. and 1\1Is. D. \,,:,. Uould~ and MI'. and MI s. LouIe Axlhellll
~Irs.:MelCord \Viseman'and daugh- fonl ftshlllg. ,them were born sewn chiltlrul: thr~e chlldlen of Sugar UlOv~, spent SUllllay in Sal gent and
tel'S of Keal'lley visited them in Mrs .. Boyd Sheldon. and dall.gh- Iva R. WeaHr, Lexington. Neb" Ill. \\Cle guests of, MIS. HutbelBlo\en Bow, The 1\ltke Axthelm

Uranu Island Thun;day. ,ter DIane acco
m

pal1led ~lr. anu Fern Bowie, Omaha, Neb" Val Clement flC·m \\ edne~llay to i'1~1l~1~rj!~e~n~\~Y~eJ~1t~\~\~lt~h~t~h~e~ln~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,.J~WiUiard Barrows of IIlinios is Mr. and Mrs. I<:lin'ginsmith left Mrs: NOI'll\an. Bellas when they Allben y, .\lason City, la, 1\[azie Thm ~llay aftellloon
a gues't of his daughter, ~hs. Sunday fo!' Bremerton, .\VastI·, came from, MIlwaukee to, the \VeidenfieIJ, San Francisco, Cal, Mr. and MI,;, Ed\\in Scrudel ",... __ .._ _ __
Cloyd Ingerson ane! her f~mily. wher the'y will vfsit their dJ.ugh- Hugh Clement hOme last week. Alma Mowrey, Miller, Neb., Dew- \vho left [eHral weeks ago f,or j I -
Sunuay evening Mr. Ball'ows, the ter, MI's. Ethel Kasson. \, 'l'he S~eldons. older daught~I' ey Allbeny,' Omaha and Hichard a trip in the West ale at Long I T'he Fortnightly Club is sponsoring the
Ingerson family, Mr. anq Mrs. Cherri Homer came down Ol'd ~atty, IS ~pendlllg , the sUlllmc~ AllbellY, Lincoln, Neb. Left to Beach and plan to start home I
Claud 1,'homas amI Mr. and Mrs. on the Frie!ay afternoon bus al'ld In Iowa With the holanel Mal ks mourn her loss are hcr children, soon f C D
Carroll Thomas and daughters spent the night with her granu- family. . , thirteen gTane!chiJdrt'n, thirteen Theresa McCall was _a SU!l,lay I Float Parade or Pop orn ays.
were supper guests 6f the Vernon parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Cox., Sunuay gue~t.s of the Mr. and gTeatgrandchiluren, one brother, dinner guest in the Ivan Jolln50nl
Tl\omas' family. ' Karen Jacobsen who been, a Mrs. John l\hl,!gan were Mr. a~u Otto L. Weawr, Council Bluffs, home in Scotia., ,

Mr. ane! lIths. Vernon Th0m'as guest (if Sha'ron and Jolene Ebc;,- Mr:;. pugh C!emen~~ Mr. and la" one sister, Maulli', Hall ing- Mr. and Mrs. \V. II. vou:hnall
and childl'en arrived home from hart returned to her home In Mrs. Norman Bellqs and child.len, ton, Bell Uarllens, Cal Her hus- ane! Idona and \Vilma went to
Rapiu City, S. Dak., where they Grand Island on the aftel'l1oon bus ~1:rs. Boyd Sheldon ,an~ Diane band preceded her in death. Urand Island to attenel the circus,
had spent a weeks vaC:ation ,with Friday. al1d ~1rs. ~Ial garet .1\~llllgan. Mrs. AUberry feU at her home Mills Hill drove to Ural:d Idaml
MIS. Thomas' brother, Paul Mad- Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Peterspn Mrs. ~Ialgalet MIlllg?,J~ spcnt May 26 and brol,e hel' hip. She Sunday to meet Mrs. Urace
dox. and children of Dennr called pn se,vcral dap last week l1l, Ord was taken to th,) Clinic hospital l\fayo and Mrs. Dale HalVt'r,;on

Vr. ai1d Mrs. Vemon Hy'ol and Mr. and Mrs. 9tto Bartz SatmdflY \~Ith her aaughter, Mrs. CeCIl where she stayed till july w!1t:n and tWQ chilclren who came from
Nancy wele weekend guests, of afternoon. They were also guests 1< erguson. ~he was brou"ht home to North Chlcagl). Mrs. Mayo has been in I
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones. Sunday of Mrs. Lizzie knapp. ,Miss, Myrtl~ M.illigan spent Loup anoJ Lola 1<'uller carh1 for Chicago with the Halversuns
mop\ing a long 4istance tel€'phone Fred Leonal'e! of Urand Idane! the weekend 111 Gran,~ Island. her a short time. Her eondition since in July and 1\lrs. Halverson·
conversation with the Harold has bought the Switzer house in The needle anll thnnble club became more serious anel she and the children will stay here a
Schudt:ls at Corvallis, Ol·e., com- towl1. Mr. Leonard also owns the met Thur,;day, Augu~t .25. at the was returned to the hospital few weel,s till MI'. Haherson can
pleted the family reunion. post office building and several home of Mrs. ~Iax Kllllglllsnllth where she passed away. At her come for them.

Mr. and Mrs. Charks Eol·lt of farms in this vicinity. . fOI' a socia!' tun,e. Tile next bellside were her daughters, Mrs. Sunllay dinner guests of Mr.

I
Grand Isla,nd arrived Thursday Mr. and Mrs.. Ign. l'okraka ap.,] meeting will be St:ptember 8 at Weaver and :MIS. Mowrey. and Mrs. Earl Smith were Mrs.
a,nel were gu,?sts of the Clem David, Miss Elizabeth Zielwic'z of the home of Mrs. Urace Kr0n. Canie Payne and lIt!.r, and Mrs.
lItleyers family till Sunday. They ChiciJgo ane! Mr. and Mrs. J.oe Miss .Minnie Nass of San Diego, Phyllis Babcock l:eturned to her Tommy Cornell ane! family of
had been on a vacation trip to Karty of Ord. returned Friuay and MISS ~lartha Nass of Los wOlk in Lincoln Sunllay afternoon Uly'::;ses. '.

'., Colorild6 and spent the last days from a week's v<tcation trip to the Angeles arl'lved last Monday and after spending a week's vacation Mrs. Stella Kell' is spending'
\Ve wish to thank of the vac\ltion here. Mr. and Black Hills. Saturday the 1'0- were guests of the Herman Nass at home. - this week in Yellow~tone Park

our friends, relatives l\Irs. Woodrow Meyers were ,up krakas took Miss Zielewiez to famJly for a few days. They Evely Hal.ner accompanied 1\Irs.1 with her daughter, Mrs. John
and neighborS for their from Omaha over the weekend Urand Island where she took the went to the home of their mother, Ruth Hutcluns to LlIldon Sunday Lane! and her husband of Denver.
kindness' and fliwers

also., train for Chicago. Mrs. Hulelah Nass to spend the evenin~ to see about \\'ork at the "Irs. Kerr l'olle to Grand ISlamll
dt,ldng the sic ness Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hutchins, .Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Ingr3.Lain, remainder of ,their vacation. state house. Sunday with Mills Hill and tool<
ane! death of our moth- Jeneane Brt:nnick and Phyllis Connie and Darla were Sunclay , Mr. and Mrs. Herman. Nass tl t . f Ch 1 1
er, YOU!' thoughtfulnes Christensen went to Ft. Collins, dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. and Ruth attended the Uregory- M!::;s Ellith Stephen of York, her 1e ram 01' eyenne w lere s le
\"1'11 al\\'a~'~ be l'C'll1cm- d I t~ S J It dd' t th JUl" l)arents and two nieces ,anel Birdine was to, mt:et Mr. and Mrs. Land.• • J ~.. Colo., \Vednes ay 'W lere , y Rasmus Peterson. c lU z we JIlg a e oe c-
bered. were guests of the Clyde ElitC 1- Sandra lloeppner spent Satur- gory home in Ord .Satmday. Ingerson of Uranu Island were Roy Huuson went to Lincoln

M e! U J h \" d Thursday aftelnoon gues!s in the Satmday evening. Mrs. Ht'llsonins, faltlily. Mrs. Harlon Bren- day with ,Mr. and MIS. Ihrol"] r. an, mrs.. 0 n v ~r were " h t
7'ha AllbcrrY3 niclt kept little Debby Hutchins Hoeppner while her parents we'l'e Sunday guests 1I1 the Sam Roe hOllle of Mrs. Emma Madsen. TIley and Bal0al a WilO ad gone 0

1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~"~'h~I~le~h~,~er~p~a~1~~£n~t~s~\\~'e~I~'e~a~\\~'a2y~.~~in~0~rd~.~~~~~~~~~~~ honle helping celebrate 11rs. Roe~ had haJ a picnic ~l the chalk hil~ Lincoln eallier in the \veek caIne
--~~~-"~---,,~~,~," . , blrtpday. before comipg to North Loup. home with him.

i Mr.. anu lIlrs. Frank Ryff left
~Ionday for their home in Chy
enIle after spending a week with
Mrs. Hyff's mother, ~~rs. Nettie
Jaclwl:ln and sisters Mrs. L\,Ilu
1\1alichester, ~frs.' ~umunoJ ,Gies
and Mrs. Tonl Willioms. Sunday
the Williams family of :Oru
spent the day in Mrs. Manche,ster
home.

Mrs. Agnes Manche,st,er went to
Omaha Tuesday of last weel, to
see, her daughter, Donna, wllo i3
at the University hospital as a
student nurse. She returnee! \Ved-
nesday with Mr. and Mrs. Ulen
Miller who wcrealso in Omal'3.

The A. J. Wetzel family of
GI and Islanel ~pent the week end
with the B,,!'t Cox family.

Bert. Cox, Ervin and Boyu, who
are wOlkinu- for the railroad near
Uibbon wel"e hOllle over the week
end. They are being transfell'ed
to Colorado.

Mrs. Huth Hutchins and boys
were up flom Lincoln over· Satur
day and Sunday and were guests
of 1Ilr. 'and ~L\" U. L. Hutchins.

The Harold Hoseman family of
Omapa spent last week end wit,h
the Hay Drawbridge family. On
Sun;~ay all went to the Edgar
Crockett homo neal' 'Vol bach and
Tuesday they wele guests of the
Earl Yori,s. ,

MI'. ane! Mol's. Hany Tolen anrl
~:Irs. Comfort Cummins and cnii·
dren spent Wednes<;1ay \vith Mr.
ane! 1\lrs. Spencer Waterman help-
ing celebrate his brithuay. ,

Leon V'wton and Melvin, Niua
anived \Vednesday night frO!~l
Hiversldc, Calif, at the Hiley
.Brannon hO~lle. Thursday I1l0llj
11lg'. accompanIed, by Mrs. Lawtop
and their small spn and NF.a
Brannon they left fol' their homes
in Chicago. ,Neva Brannon \yill
go on to her \\'olk in Battle Ci'eel<,
Mich.. ,

Mr. aile! lIt!rs. I~vin WoneH an~l
two sons' all'ived !lome Tuesd"y of
last week frOIll :;L va,:'ation trip. t9
Illinois. M;I'S. S;:uah Worrell ,spent
several da)'s \\;ith them last week

Shirley' Timmerman. of Ord is
spending this week with Shirley
Brown.
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Nebr.
"

Omaha 2, Nebr.

ON THE PREMISES

/'

BEST OF IMPR.OVEMENTS

AMOS ~RANl eo.

Selling at A~cti9n

Th~rs .• Sept. 15. 1949
2 O~CL.oG~ P. M.

2l MILf:S SOUTHEAST OF SCOTIA. NEBRASKA

TWQ FARMs
I

THEY LAY ONE FOURTH MILE A PART
qNE ~ALF SECTI()NEACH

7 room house. 2 large barns, cattle shed, hog house,
chicken house, wash house, 6000 bushel grain elevator.
Fenced and cross fenced, All building::> sound and on
cement foundotions. March 1st, 1950 possesion, Piesent
owner unuble stand fqrm. work, therefore selling, On UN
USUALLY EASY TERMS, '2t year;:; in whjch 10 IXlY, with·
o,ut interest. Write auctioneer for sale bill. or beller still
get in your car and drive over and talk to own~r. who
lives on it. A REAL OPPORTUNlTY T0' BUY A 'CHOICE
FARM ON EASY TERMS AT YOrJR OWN PRICE,

Sept. 1·2t

CLYDe KEOWN. Owner
~cotia. Nebr.

Eroil) Weller. Atkinson. Nebr.• Auctioneer

A High Class
240 A~re Nor~h Loup Rive'r Bottom F~rm,

50 acres of choice hay meadow, 75 acres fall plowing, 60
acres of corn, 50 acres of pasture, 5 acres in lots and build
ings.

212 So. 19th St..

One has good set 9f bl,l.ildin<Js and the oth~r poor set

of buildings. One farm has a quarter of nearly perfect

land and both forms hav~ some other good land and

some excellent paslure. The two forms can be purchased

for $26.400. an overage price of $41.25. Ioe Kaelin. owner

operator.

_._---...............__-._------_......._------~

- )J?/~~lfl~=tlMI~.Y_DfKAll_FAMILY~~Q.~\:1/

L.A. BUTTERFIELD
Burwell. '

DRIVE
IN

Free Delivery
PHO~E 135

For The Finest In
Quality Li'quors

and Beers

I{oI<es & Petsl<a
LIqUORS

BB ~URE Insure, in sure, IN
SURANCB ! I I The Wozab,
Ageney, ~l~ Ne?r, 9-tfc

WHBN YOU NEED lnsurance
remember tho l3rown Agency.
The best for leiis. ~Q-t!c

H. N. NORRIS OSTBOPAHY -
~ (\I;;;tetrics a ':;jJecialty. Pil.One
117.' . ~Hfc

STATE F'ARl\1 INSURANCE 
. B. S. CQats, atentfor Valley

Gounty al1(~ adjoining counti.;s.
liome 1 mile north of Or"',
Phone 59~0. 7-tfc

, '

FOR SALB - Half section fann,
Fail' improy('m~nts. Close to
schoo!. O,n gravel highway. N.
Gizinski, Elytia, Nebt'. 22-2tp

FOf~ SALB - Part of th'l north
half of Northwest Q~larter of
Section 3, Township 19, North
of range H, West of 6th P. M.
Known as the old Gtlggerimos
PI3.c~. Priced tight. Ed Tim·

merman. 23-tfc

: FOR SALE - Modern 6 room

I house. Bath upstairs. half bath
downstairs atltomalic stoker
heat. Close in. J. 1'. Knezacelc

22-2tc

Oed, Nebr.

, ,
r •••.,...,-I

. .
WEEKES AGENCY

le. B. Weekes

neal ~state - lJO~
Ii1~uiance -

GEO. A. PARKINS
0, D.

OPTOMETR~ST

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

HASTINGS • PEARSON

MORTUAR'f

O~ce In Weeke& l3~ldln~

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIS'l'

Tele~~one 65

X-~ay Dlagn?sl~,

O.tnce In MaBonio Temple

Only office In the Loup
Valley devoted ex.clusively

to the care ot your eyes.
Office r;, th'e \Vhit~ B~ilding
Across the street from the
Ord Hospital. J\lst South of

the Metho<lis~ Parsonage.

Phone C'O

Special attelltl~1O given to

SURGERY It DIAGNOSIS

omce In the Ord Hospital

lJIt door .outh of Q~ omce

Phone 8

Phones: Nite or Day 371

ORD, Ni::BR.
Nebr, Arcadia '

0 ......--

OPTOMETRIST

OFFICE SUPPLIES

DR. qLEN AUBLE

QUIZ PRINTING CO,

. '. I

ORD DIRB(:'rORV
fRAAK A. ~ARTA, M. D.
, SPECIAWST
, I

fye, Ear,. Nose, ah<J Throat,
GlMses Fitted

~hone &5'

Dr. C. 'V. \Veel<es,
1\1. D.

Wilson-Jones Ledgers
Bound Booke, Ledger Leaves.

Fi~'uring 8hf;els
In,enlory Hecords

},o;vH>lhlng
for the BooklHeper

G inches x 6 ft. for Water
Pipe. . , .

. Also:

Cesspools Drilleq. 26 in.
by S4 feet deep.' We ce
ment and curb top 4l feet
deep. if you wish. Ph. 52.
Tilden. Nebr. 'Box 194.

'. 20-Stc

Ord

X-ray Diagnosis
Laboratory
Electrocardiography

omce hours: 9:00 to 6:00 daily

OJl1ce phone-3!

• LIVESTOCK

.-_ ..

!"OH nB,01T - f~Jnished apart
1Ut;nt,4_18 S. 17to, Phone 314.

,. ., 22-2tp

•
Want dds <;osts 10 cents per line per inSertion and mini.j , l\lISCELLANEOUS I. 'VANTED to BUY NOTICE TO CO.vTRACTORS lected to the Special Provioions Varis & Voyd/cm:', Allys. -Qmz w:mt aos are the most

. b 50 S d ' I sea.led bids W.'i1I be received at!covering sUble. tting or a~;;io.onin.g .vOnCE OF ESTA.TJ;; dEAR/Sa, econom,ical way of reaching 4,000
mum charge fo{ any ~d acsceptedd will th'ere. en remIttance I' . i\OTlCE . \~ANT TO BUY _ 2.wheel in. the office of the Department of the cont.rC1,ct. I In the County Comt of Vallt'y homes In a hurry. tfr
with your copy. figunng wor s to e me. Ple,lse have all weeds alpng \'oau closeu trailer. Phone 2211 Frank Roa~s and Ir,dgation ,in the state ' Complla.nce bYI,t he COhltIaet°i Count)', Nebnt~ka, In the ~Iatterl ;:;;:::::;;;~::;:;:;~~;;;;:;::;~:;;;:

, ' . . M J adjoining Geranium Township G Ik 22lt CapItol at Lincoln, Nebra~ka, on: wlth the stantlalcs as to Ot~~~ ~ of the Estate of Myra H. Gowen, I --'-.----- ... --- ~----------
NOIHH LOUP readers may place the~r ads wIth rs. T•..• ) mowcd by Sept. 15th. If not lllOW",d 0 a. - p s.eyteinbcl'ii' 194£, ~n~hl t 10, :00 t:~~'r ps~eas~~I~~~i{ Zt t~; 1:38~,r Deceased. The State of Nebrask~: 20 New G. 1. Cornpickers.

Hamer. our, North Lou~ represe?taliye. if the¥wis~. ARCI ASDOlAN I~~dS~f1~1 ~~th~g\~i~tW;;lx~~~, mowed LONG TJ<:RM low rate, farm loaps ~~b~i~~yA'opc~eJn an~ le~d tl~J~ appl'oved J_une 25, . 1938 (Publi~ ~ts~i~g~~\a\~' fWe4J'lo~i~1~lelec~t~\:~~ Best and Simplest
I~aqers m ex¥ p~ace thelf ads V'fith Mrs. Guy E. Lu~z. EH C " . . WM. J. BEl AN, through F'ederal Land Bank, GUARD RAIL and incidental work No. ,718" 70th Congress), ,;\'111 be and Petition for Distribution, Picker Sold,

1 M h 1 2 I See James 'B. Ollis, Sec.Treas" on the ORD-ERICSON Federal reqUlled m the ,perfonnancc of the '1"· th 0 • 0 'd "d 11elc:l 'n 1 R . $C50 00
(eaders wit 1 Gertrude ic ne'r. . Sept. . tp .C erk. Loup Nat'l F'arm Loan Ass'n'd I . t N 3~0 \\'ol·k un lei' thiS CClltl'ac,t ,eallng elcon IS 1 elc I ow , y •
~, , .. , . " Al ~econc ar~ ProJec o. S- I I ' ': , .. ',_, ,: the County Court Room ,in Onl, $'" • LO'Sill alld I'~OU'N'D I Phone 57, Ord, Ntbr. 34•.tfC (3) Federal AId Road. 1he mmlll1um \\ 35 C

' paId to all ". b' k t 10 'I ,I \.. M 2 Rows "",." .. 795.00, . . . . 't' , skilled labor ernploved on this ne Ias a, a 0 c oc { , .• , W h th I 1
• I~EN'I'ALS • AU'I'O' ]\'1'O'I'IVE:1 \YAN'I'L'Ll n l'n"" All" Chal The approxImate quan Itles are: h b . of. Spptember CI 1949 .e ave e arges1l ' " "" -..,.il I 0' IS-·· 19 . Guard Posts contract s all e mnety-flve (95) -, ",,' 1 k f G I P' k P '{s

STHAYEU from our pastlll'e, a mer;; baler. Albert Pertel~9I,1 200 L' Ft B G'1 R '1 cents per hour except that a (SEAL) ClIAS, CIOCHON, soc 0 •• lC er . ar
FOl~ SALl<'>--1829 ~lodcl Chevrolet 4~yea:r old bull, William lIulin- Phone 0613. 23·4tp Each bi~~'cr n'llI~~ab~ qt~a~:~ied~~ 1ll\~il11;1ll1,wage 'of on,e

c
doJJa.r amI county JUdX~; 18-3t in Nebraska. 23-2tp

. .. sky, Burwell, NebI'. Phone 1613. Isubmit a propsal for any part 01' t\Hnt)·fl\e .cents ($1,2;)) pel houl g
coach; usel} very little and in 22-2-t.p ~----------------------1' all of this work as provided inl shaJJ be paId to:. Outlaw Implement CO.
A-I shap,:>. \V111. l3alnas, IH, 1, I , COt -Quiz wa.nt ads are the most •
Elvria. 91-3t1J 1010'1' OK' 't t h r t LEGAL NOTICES Le~islative l3ill No. 206, 1939 1 rane, pent ors econu'mical way of reaching 4,00.0 j' Tony ASlmus

':"OR IU:NT - Sleej)in
o
" lUO!llS. " "'. '" ~- ,.,an s wns \Va c nea, ~ r J Legislative Session. . Draghn~ Operators tf PI 373 0 N 'il N \.. .

... 219 S 19th, Jan~ Sutton. 20-tfc FOR SALB -_ 1917 K2 Interna·! ~witl\lning pool or park. Douglas I ., . ,The attention of bidders is di- Power Shovel Opel'ators '10111('S in a hurry,. t 10f\e , 'e1. ep,r.
tional ~4 T. pick-Up 'with 'stock I Peal son, Phone 390. 23·ltc ~----------------------, re<:ted to the .Special Provision;; . The lll!nillltlll1. wage paid to all .\'J'IIl.ETES FOOT <a:llH _ -,- ----.- .,

FOl~ lP,;:-lT - l3.lsemcnt loom for rack, and four extra wheels a~L!I.' '1'01> SA'..·L· ••." ,NOTIChi Oli' ESl'ATE II EARlNO cO\'eJing sllbletting or assigning I tn~ellnedlate labor eml~loyed on ,\ 'I \ZJ:\(. HES 1 l.TS
stu<.1entQ. thlt;e Llocks wt;:;t, of illes. Carl SOppelS3, ScotIa, i.", ~ In the County Court of Valley the, contract.. , ., IthIS ,contr~1ct ~llall .be eJght)'·fm.' '1:-0 0:\1: IIOlil '
high school. Pilone 416, 22-2tp NeLl'. 2:2-1c···· . - , County, Nebr:l;;ka, In the Matter 1he attentlon of bl9ders IS m· (8:) cen~s'pel hoUl~, By using H·Ol .• STRONG. pentt ..ting iun, , FOR SAL.E

, . , i . TWO Oil Hot \Vater Heaters, used f th Yo' 't t f "'.. k Bl I a vited to the fact that the Depart-I 1he mlmllll\1l1 waoo palcl to all glc,d.. yuu REAC H imLeJded ue'IIIS I. ~ill I
"'Ou <"\L'" 6 l'OOlll I'ouse WI I' 6 ., "0' I '. t 0 .e £.oS a e 0 .. Ian a,1,. t f 1..1 I···· t· h tll1~killed la!Jo" eI11p1o",··1 on thl'S ON CONTACT, Y"u FEEl thi, "uickdrving All' 10d" n' dw'ell'ng.. :'.~' "'.-., " " • I·I'i'LP 'VAN'I' li'D montlls. v gal on capaci y. Deceased. The State of Nebraska: men 0 ~O~Ul anu Illga IOn as '~:, • : ,,~u, , I,quld lak. huld INST "NTl y, ~OW. you "'~'I ' ~l "I 1

EllC~Oll, Nebl. Can be moHd . J.:.I J.:.I $65.00 each. Valley Propane Gas On Auou~t "'0 194C1 the. Executors been adVIsed by the Wage a.n~. j co.ntI act shall be Slxt) .fl.\ e (65) b. pk.sed or Y.Ullr 35' back frolll ". roy drllll'.'t. house localed in Ord,
Arthur O. Ausel'od, l3artlett, ! Co 23 ltc f Id'" ,,".. t" t' rl' d F'" I A Hour Divbion U. S. Depadment c<.;nts pel' hour. Today ~I' , 'N b 3 b' d . 2
Nebl'. 23-ltc MALB HELP WANTED - Re' . . ~ . 0 sa e.S a e .. I e m~, C-I fL' b" th t' t·.~ t .. " d Plans and specifications for the Ed I,'. IJElI\\J:li ,(; SO\ e r. e rOoms. up·

I
count amI PehtlOn for Dlstnbu· 0 a 01, a con lac 01 ~ engdge ., I ., . 1 d • L .

liable man with cal' wanted to FOX SALB - Bm roughs ad...ling t.· II . th "0 d' d in highw.ay construction work are. work ma)' be seen and mfOl'lllatlon Ii ll,t. S h. IInr" ell stUlrs. OwnS{ous•. arge. 0 { -VA'N'I'L~D call on falmers in Valley countv. IlJathine. Perfect cor.e1i.tion. Call lOn. eanng neon IS l' ere I '1 h" , . fl secmed at the offi"e of the County b' d 1" • d d"• W HI , J.:.I " held in the County COUlt Room in requI~e,: to meet t e provl~lOns 0 CI 'k to"1 '" bC
' 'k' t th f com me Ivmg an .~-

, Wonderful opportunity. $15 to 206 East Side Cafe. 22·2tc 0'1 N b' 'k' t 10 'I 'k AM' the 10 all' Labor Standards Act of . el a 1c.. "'~ 1as a, a eo· ing room. Kitchen. bath-
$20 in a day. No expeti~nce or lC, • e .1 as a, a 0 c oc ' . 1935 (5') Stat 1060) 'flce of the Dl~tnct Engmeel' of the '

WA'NTED - Com ShelJino" and c~pI'tal l·eqlll'l·e'l. Pel·ll1anent. FOR SALE -'Pondpiano ·lnex· September 19, 1949. ~., '. . id t '1'1 Department of Road' antI lrl"g'a Di\NCE'" room. water 'hooter. F.uU
... '1 • (SEAL) CHAS CIOCHON The llllnllnum wage pa 0 a. S I - ...

hauling, Latest equipment. \\Trite today. McNess CO\l1pany, cellent condition. Phone 1014, C (j]'. I skilled labor employed 011 this con'. Hon at prand Island, Nebraska, or Eu'r, 1.'dl111)'. bQsement. Stoker forced
\. Large capacity. Victor Kercha!. Dept. A, Fleeport, Ill. 22-2tp ltaiph Hanson, Rt 1, 23-2tp aun Y t~ get 1-3t tract shall be ninet:r-five (95) at the office of, the,Depa1tm,ent Of OSC:lr's H:lll' qir heating system. Hou~e

' " 22-tfc ep . C cents ph hour. . " Roads and IrngatlOn at Lmcoln, ~ ~

STBJSKAL !'<LECTRIC Service- • FarlH EquipUlent ~verybodY's Looking To The minimum wage pa.id to all Nebra~ka, ,. IX l'EllSO\ f~OIlI }i:".".J. is insulaleq. Connected (0
LICensed arid bonded. Lowest Ho(~oint 1<',:>1' Appliances Dads & Vogdtall.~, Atlys, in(<;l'mediate labor emflloyed oh '!-'he successful. bIdder wlll.be re- l:lId,' )Job ""ller's "The sewer. Linole~m floor

\. ate ' 3 vealS' 2220 L St Ou SAl Yo' II'C 12 ft . , SE';E this contract shall be eight)··five qUlred to furmsh bond 1U an "1"1"'1,10"1 'Old«me ..'lddler." coverings from wedl to
eS\lm s 111 " '. " F H "'" -, , grass 'PROJJA1'E NOTIG.E. (85) cen{s per hour. ... . amoHnt equal to 100;~ of his con· ~
O~:d; Nebr. '. 15-tfc and grain Qrill. A·1' conclition. D. E. Troyer Appliance In the County Comt of Valley The minimum \\'age paid to all h·act.. ,. ~~~rnh:~"YJ\~:::'1 ll?:i·~'~'he~:ual~~ wall. Possession 30 days.

'sn.t',MONPB ELECTRICAL Servo LeR9Y Noll, Phone 4503. 22-2tc Ord, .Nebr. 39·t~c County, Ne\;lraska, In the Matter unskilled labor emplo)'ed on this As ,a~ .evldence of good faIth l,n 'lie I'[allo. I Price $5800.00.
i~~, 2304 L. St., Ord, Nebr, FOR SALB - H" 2-bottolll John .. ,. . of the Estate of Aloisie illaha, contract shall be sixty·five (65) submlttrng . a proposal fo~ th~s
M.odern farm wiring. 42-tfc Deere tractor plow, Bert Hat· FOR 8ALl<] - Replant corn, good Dec('ased. The State of Nebraska: Icents per hoUl'. \york, the bldllen.llu.~t fIle. WIth hIS ,Friday. Sept. 2 I J. J. WOlAB

field, Arcadia, N'ebr. 22-2tp for hog feed, 50 cents a hundred. To all person:.j interested ip said Plans and specifications for the proposal, a. ccrtlfled check made FUll (or III" \\ 1",le 1"'"1111,· I Lice.nsed ~roker
VALLE'( RENDERING SERVICB Charles Klingel', North Loup, estate, take n.otice that a petition.l work may be seen and Infol'lnation payatole to th,e J?epartllleI,ltof ,\I,,,,~S a ('0'0\\,1 lit s,,,·j;,.'lIf. ...,

-':free removal of stock. Just MYb:RS WATEH SYSTEM for 2·l·2tc has been filed for the probate of secmed at the office of the County Roa~Is and I1ngatlOn and In an \ Ord. 'Nebr., ~,
p~one 23, Ord. H-tfc sale at Ol'd !,'allll Supply. 21-3tc the Last Will and Testament of the, Clerk at Oro, Nebraska, at the amount not less than two hundred I. ,I ,

". , " SPl~ET PIA~O - walnut finish, said deceased. and for lhe appoint- office of the Distdet Engineel' 'of (20,0) d9I1als... .
KBY:::> MADB - by code number IEARLY BUYERS -- Sa\e dolla1" slightlyu~ecl, full keyboai'cl, con· ment of John mah,\ as Executor the Depaltu1ent of Roads and Ir- 1he nght IS reselved to waive

dtipli~ation also saw filing. Toot o.n hi~htst Y,ield,ing <;arb:on tinue mo.nthlY payments.. Sa~'e thereof, which' has been set. fot' ligation at Grand. Island, Ne· 11,11 te.chnlcalities and reject any or
HaIlIS. H-tfc ChampIon lIybllu C01l1, Speual over $200.00, A 1eal bargall1. hearin" befole said COUl't at the braska or at the office Of the all blds.

, discounts untrl Septemb('1' 10. Midwe;;t Piano Co., Grand hlancI County Comt Room in the COUl't- Depart;nent of roads and Iniga. DEPARTMENT 010' ROADS
WANTED - Custom baling, also see WIlliam Moudly, O,ld, Rt. 3,; . 23.ltCI house in Orel, salu County, on Sep· tion at Lincoln, Nebraska. , ANp IRRlGATIO,N .

have hay and Stl aw fot' sale. Paul H. Dean, ArcadIa; D. B. . . , telllber 10th 1949 at 10 o'cl€>ck The successful bidder will be re. F. H, Klletsch, State Engweer
Hurlbel t & Petel ~on, Phone 39 TrO)'~r, Ord. Farm de\ivedes IFO~ S4LE -;1'wo wl\~el tl'~lle: A. 1\1. Date'd Augu~t 19th, 1949. quiredto furnish bond in an L. R. Jones, l?istrict Engineer
Or 5213. 20-Hp on Carlson heavy duty steel \\lth pew. ,tIles. ? \Qlt \\lnd CHAR CIocHON amount equal to 100r:-~ of his con. Leonard B, \\ OO.ds, County

cribs. • 21·4tc c.ha~·~er \Ylt~l 300 houl' b~ttelY. County Judge. ' tr~ct. , . '. Clerk, Valley County.
-------~-...,,---~ Chtl:; Johns~ll, Olel. 23-2tp Aug. 25-3t As an evidence of g'ood faith Aug 25-2t
RITE·WAY MILKEHS fol' sale at FOR SALl<]--Pawnee Seed Wheat. in submitting a proposal fol' this! . .-

Ord :i''<!-ZIl1 S).1pply. 21-3tc Nebraska certified, Gerge Bre. work, the biddel' 'must file, with I NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
FOR SAU~ - Registered ORC , "e PI e 1°09 23 2t l) E lV 1Ilo,'0Icr( Ally his }Jlonosal, a. cedified CheCk) S· 1 d b'd' "II b • , d" t

bred &ilts. Polled Heleford bull, FOi{ S4LB. - 1916. Woods Bros. m 1', 10n "w. - .. ,. made 'p'aYable to tne Depal'hnent th eafi. 1 f i~ De n;~elve t a f
16 nlO. old, good one, Delco Com Picker. Good ~ondition. 'FOR SALE _ l3arn 16'xZO'xI2' NOs~~~L~ftJ~~.AL of Road~ and Irrigation and ~n a~ e 0, Ice 0 .... e. epar mer:. 0
light plant with largest size Atlnln Lueck, Arcacha, NebI'. with 50 it lot. Frant:es l3luha, . a,mount not less than fifty (50) ~oac1~ and Ir,tlgatlon In the State
wind battery. Neally New. 23-2tp , County Court ot valley County, dolla's Capitol at Lll1coln, Nebraska, on
3- 32 vol motors and iron. Also -...,__ 23-2tp NebrasJ{a. Estate of James M. Th~ 'right is reserved to waive S;ptember 8, 1949, until 10,:00I
John Deere Com bindel' $25,00. JC'e\v ancl Used FOR SALE-- Good Monarch J:<;lec· John, Deceased. 11 t' - h 'c I't' . d 'eJ'ect a YO' 0 clock A. M., and at that tIme
Letz Grinder $50.00. Orville ~~RNPICKERS hic l'ange $75.00. Also Clarinet Th~ State. of Nebrasha, to all :11 'blds~l a 1 le~ an l. . n 1 t:ublicly ,openec! and le,ad, ff~'
Wilson, l3ul\\ell, Nebr. 22-2tc and music stand, Mrs. C. A. concell1ed: . I DEPARTMFNT OF ROADS SAND Gf{AVEL SURlo ACING

, . --New-....:...· Anderson. Phone 282. 23.1tp Nc:tice is hereby given tha,t a I' AND lRRldATION apd incideptal w~rk on the WEST-
~'Ob~1lI?A~EtRegt5teredHerefo1rdd Woods , $875,00 petItIOn has be~n flied fo~·. f~nal 1<'. H. Imetsch State En~ineeI' BRVILLB-NOR1 H LOUP Patrol
. RU CS, C~uls p..a

t
s one )'ear 0tf' IJ. ? No. 101 ., 850.00 FOR SALE - Oil Heater, used setUe!ner:t ~erell1, detel'ln~natlOn, L. 'f{. Jo'nes District Engineer 71017 State ~oad. \"

. . emen. . C , --Coming Soon---- only three winters, ~~O. George of hellslllp" l~hentan,ce ~axe?, fees Leona,rd B 'Woods Co~nty 1h~ apPl'o;xnnate quant,lty IS:
FOR 8AU] _ Registered White· 'I I.H.C. No. 2-U, J. D, No. 226, Cox, North Loup. . 23-2tc and comUllSSlOns, dis,tnbutlOn of Clerk of VaHey County. ' SU~face, Coulse l\~atetla!

.1 estate, approval of flDal account . . \ Atlg' 18-3tc 2,5,j0 Cu. Yels: Sand Gravel
face pull. Dvmino b~ee'1in;5' OIiVCI', Nt;w Idea, 1\1 &: ~r 1 and.). FOR SALB - Shields 18ft lrailer and discharge', which will be fol' . '1 Surface Matenal
From the Ed Kruml dlsper~all' rOw pickerS. house in good condition. All hearing in this C.OUlt on Septembel' .' NOTIC~' TO CONTRA(!TORS. The atte. ntio.. n. of pidders ~s, die
sale Iast ·year. Uig enoll(;h {or _.-Used-":' equipped. Sleeps foUl'. Price $100 12, 1949, at 2 o'clock, P, M. .', . ¥.. , ..... r~cted to. the SpeClal PrOVISIons
service. Also some crested " J,o~eph Zabloudil, scoita, Phone (SEAL) CHA8. CIOCHON, J' Sealed bids Will be recelYed at, covering subletting or assigning
wheat grass' seed,vely dean, I.H,C. No. 24. .,:,., $800,00 2.•61.' .23.ltc . County Judge. the offIce of .the, Derartlllel~t 9f the contract., , '..

'Ed Timn1el illan. ' .' 23-tfc I --New Traetol's-':"-' A\ig. 25-3t ~oads alld h:ngatIo!1 In the sta{,~ Compliance by the .contractor
Under List Prices • • p'EI>SO'N'. \L ., CapItol at LlI1CQln, Nebl aska, on with the standards as to hours of

IHe, :M & ~1 Moclels; John Deere i \.~ i ,S;ptember 8, 191il, until 10.:09 labor plescribed by the "!,'air
A & 13 Models; and others, ask us, . 10 clock A. M" and at· that time Labor Standards Act of 1938"
Also othcl' machinery. STATB lo'ARMEHS INS. CO, ~111111~ & ~o~lila:l. At~,o~ ilcys. , publi~ly opened and rf;'ad JOl' approved June 25, 1938 (Publi~

1<'arill prope'rfy and town dwell- NOTl?.B .OF SIIERI.1!F S SALE: SANp . GRAVE.L Sl1Rl<'ACING N.'o. ,718" 75th Congrtss), \;i!l be
ELMEIt BnJ:<;DTHAUEI~ ing::l, insurCl,nce at cost. Ray ,NotIce IS herf;'by glYen th,at by a,nd ~::cldeutal \\ork on the ~~D- requIH:d In the perfOll11anCe of the

Phone 06H Orcl Melia, phone 5112. 5-52t~ vutue of all Order o~ Sale Issued EJ-{ICI:50N Patr~l No. 41081 State work undel' this contract.

LOA"S 'Or"· . I by the Clel_k of the. Distri<;t <?Otllt II:O~d. ."". , . T,he minimum wa~e palet to all, 4' - .., OTley to loan on rea of Valley County, NebrHsl,a, 1Il al1 ,1he apPloxlmate quantity Is, skIlled labor employed on this
estate, :;iee The Wo~ab Agency. action pending therein \\'herein ~,625 Cu. Ycl~. Sanel. Gravel contrfict shall be one dollar

42-tfc The County of yalJq, Ttl(' State of Surface C~U1se M~tenal. ' ($1.00) pel' hour, except that a
Nebraska is Plaintiff and Wilhel- Tile attention of bidders IS d\- minimum waue of one dollar and
niina 1']. Lyon et al are Defendants, I'ecte~ to the Spedal Pro~isi?ns twenty-five c;nts ($1.25) per hour
I will at 2 o'clock P. M. on the Cth covenng subletting or aSSJgmng shall be paid to:
day of September, 1949, at the the contract. Craile Operators
west fi'ont door of the Court Hou;;e ,Compliq.nce by t he contractor Dragline Operators
in the City of Ord, VaJJey Coun· With tb~ standards as to hOW's, Sf Pow(,1' Shovel Operators
ty, Nebrasl,a, offer for sale the labor pl'escl'1b('d by tqe "1' aIr The minimulll wage paid to all
following real estate situate~ i\1' Labor stanclar\l.~ AC,t of 1938:', intel'lI1~diate labor emplo>'ed on
Valley County, Nebraska,' to·wit: approved J\lne 25, 1938 (l'ubllc this contract shall be ninety (90)
Lots 7 aIld 8, mock 52, Original N'o. ,718,. 75th Congres_s), will b~l cents 'per hour. .
Townsite of the City of Ord; the l'eqUlrecJ In ,the perfQll.11ance of the The minimum wage paid to all
North 7 ~eet of Lot 6, Block 2~, work un;1e! this contraCt. ullskilled labor employed on thls
Haskcll's Addition to the City of 1.'he 111lnl1llUm wage paid to. a,n shall be seventy (iO) pel' hour.
01'0; Lots 33, 34, 35, 36 and 37, skIlled 10.00.1' emp~9.yecl ,on t~lS Plans and. specifications for the
mock 16, WoodburYs Addition to cOlltract shall be mnety- flv 9 (9<>1 work ~l1ay be S(',el,l and (nfonllatlon
the City of Ord; Lot 31, Block 19, ce,nt,s pel' hour, except that a secured at the office of the County
Woodbury's 'Addition to the City of' nllnlllltlln wage of 011e POllfl.l· ?-nd Clerk at Broken Bow Nebraska
Ord; piut of the SB Quarter, 8ec- tw('nty-five cents ($1.25) pel' hour at the 'office of the <;~unty Clerk
tlon 21, Township' 19 north of shall be paid. lo: at Onl, Nebl:aska, at the office
Range 14 ,,'est of the Cth P. M. de- Crane. Operato,rs or Disctl'ict Engineer of the
scribed as beginning at a. point on Dnl.ghne Operators Departillent of ~oad,3 and Ir-
the Ng COl her of Block 32" Orig- Power .S~ov,el Opel',ators rigatioil 'at' North 'Platt~,' Ne.
inal Townstite of Onl, Nebraska, . T\1e m:mmum wage. paid to all braska, or at the office of the
acCorcling to the I'ecorded plat m~ellll~lhate l?-bo.r. el1)I;l\l)'ed on Depal·tment of Roads and Iniga
thereof, running thence South 13;3 thIS contract shall be eJghty·flve tion at L'iricbli1, Nebraska,
ft., thence East {O fL, thence (85) cents per hour. . The successful bidder will be re
Nortll 133 ft., thence West 4Q ft. The minimum wflge pald to a,lI quired to furnish bond in an
to the point of beginning, illsp unskIlled labor em~lo)'ecl, on thIS amount eqllal'to '100', ~ of his coil.
sometin1es known, inentioned and contrqct sha\l. be sqdy-flve (65) tract.
refened to' as Tax Division "RR"; cents pel' houl'. " . As an evidence of good faith in
Lots 3, 4, 5 and 6. Block 3, Bab- Plans and speclflcatI.ons fol' ~h~ submitting a proposal fOI' this
cocl{'s Addition t6 the Village of \~'or15 may be seel~ anu mfOl'l~IatlOI,1 work, the bidder must file, with his
North Loup; Lots 1 and 2, Block secuI'ed qt theoJ!lce of the County ploposal, a ccrtified check made
24, 1'. C. D~vis Addition to the C;lerk at Orc~, N~.bra,§k~, at .t!)e of- payable to the Department of
Village of North Loup, also de· flce 9f the DIStl1l=~ ~ngll1eel of,the Roads and Inigation and in an
scribed as b..ginning at the SW Il?e pal:tt..ne p. ~ of .Roads antI Il.·1'I g.a. amOtl.llt. not less than two hunclred
cornel' of Lot 1, running thel1ce hop atG.r.anq I~!qnd, Nepraska, 01' fifty ($250) dollars.
Nor~h to tIle NW cornel' thereof, at the Qfflce <;Jf. the. Departn\ent of The right is reserved to waive

.""""""""",:;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,# thence \Ves.t 33 ft, thence South Eoads ,and Irngahon at Lmcoln, all tefhnicalities and reject any or
to a pOInt 33 ft. West of the point Nebra~ka.. all bIds.
of. bt:'ginning, thence East to the ';fhc succes~ful. bidder will.pe re- DE'PARTMENT OF ROADS
p,omJ. of p..ginning; Lot ~ and ~he quued to fUl'lllsh r~ond ,m an AND 'IRRIGATION
Ea,st, 1212, ft. o~ Lot 3, Blocl{ 11, amount e~ual to 100 '0 of hIS con- . ,F. H. Klietsch, State Engineer
Ongmal 10wn~lte of t]1e VIllage tzact.. ',. Harold H. Bason District
of ~l\:adia i. Lots 9 <;lnd 10, 13l0cl{3, As ,C!~ cVIgencp qf g-ood f~lth m ~ngineer '
Hawthorne s Addltwn to the VII· suhnuttlng.a ,pl?posal fOl, th~s Lynn Paine County Clerk
lage of Al'caclia; Lots 11 and 12, work, the bldder,p:ust fIle, WIth hIS Custer CQU~ty ,
13l0cJ{ 3, Hawthorne's Addition to proposal, a cerhfled. check made Leonard B. Wood~ County
the V~llage .of Arcadia, to the high- pa)'able to th.e J?epartmel,lt, of CletI" Valley COt~;ty.
est blddel' for cash to satisfy the Road:> and 11pgahon and In art Au" 25-2t
several amounts found due with an10unt not less th~n two hundred 0 I
costs and accruing costs. Da(cd (20Q) dolla,rs. < •
August 2, 1949. ,TI}e .ripht .is re~er\'Cq to wiUve i

, ROBEHT G. HALL, Sheriff. all techlUc.aIiU~s. and reJ.ect. any or

l
',

Au o '. 4.5tc all bids. '

; ::::::::::::::::::::::=j':o:::~ DBPAI~T~~Ei"'f ~W ROA DS
, AND llUUGATION

Dr. Vernon L. Hybl F'. H. Klie~sch, ~tate B,ngineer

O
L. R. Jones, Vistrict EngiIieet

ptometrist Leonard ~. Woods, County I
l'hone 1<1~1 CierI" Valley County.

U8~,;' Wut)o'ourtb Atlg. 25-2t,
(ht door "e~t of the

E,\ST OF CIlt;\'Y OAIUGU hlulIll 'l'hellfi€.) NOTlC'E to CONTRACTORS, i:1••iiiiiii·ii.ii~Giran.\l.I,.sllallll<li'i•••Nielbir·f "'ealed' bl'ds \"1'11 be' ·l·ec'e.l'\'e"cl at
->#,#,,#"'.##-.#.#.#.#.#.#.#.##,#...;.#1#11...1..#'#'#1"- ~ ..

F the off!c~ of th~ Departillent of
Roa~ls aM Iqigation in the state
Capitol at Lincoln, Nebdiska. on I
September 8, 1949, until 10 :00
o'clock A, M., 'arid at that time
publicly oliened and .1:ead for
SAND GR~VBL SURFACING
and incidental work on the WEST
VILJ-B·NOHTll LOUP Palrol No.
No. 41081 State Road.

Tile apprQxiillale quanity is:
3,725 Cu. Yds. Sand Gravel
SuIface Mat.eJial
'.I'he at(tnt!on of biuclel S 1.9 c'i·

.• Seeds & Nursery
~ ; ( ,. '

\,
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BOYS· WOOL
SLIPOVERS

3.98

3.98

Popularly styled 100% all
wool worsted slipovers .•
low priced at only $3.98.
Colorful striped yoke ef
(eel, crow neck. School
colors. 8-16.

InclllLling the entire county ail'.!
hired pbyt'rs ,I would tahe Cap
\VllhalllS amI Bob ::>cott, catch,
Steve FlllCh and \Vayne Sheldon,
pitch; 13111 Heuck, 1st; l<'loyd Hud
:;on 2nd; HallY Sell{, ss.; Buster
Betts, 3nl; with Jonie Leyel and
gondie my extr e~S. The three out
fielder s named, with Freddie
Wlutt" Glen Johnson and "Kelly"
Bal bel' adllcl1. Such a team would
ha\C trouble losing a ball game all
SUlllm.cr long now, but would have
founll the old Scolia team able to
make a guod show of it.

Sinc,;rely,

Geo, 13. "Dutch" Clement.

-- -~-------------~-- ---
.. 1t"4~~' - ...--....- ....;:;:;;:;;;;;...-_..--_--....-.

Men's Rayon Worsted
Gabardine Slacks

6.90

AND' PENNEY'S PRICE

IS SPECIAL. TOO!

IMPROVED
BOYS· JEANS

1.49

----- - -- - -_.~-----

Plaids Specially
fOI' SubuTeens

PCluley's adds another
big feature to our already.
value-packed boys' jecms!
Smooth, washable zipper
lIy. Fabric is heavy 8 oz.
Scmforized blue denim.
Sizes 6-16.

GOOD LOOKING • I • EASY

ON YOUR POCKETBOOK

It's 'PENNEY'S for
B mTO~SC ~

S" -ngs'.aYI.\ •

..
---------------------------~! ...

aw¥

Every dress has "grown-up" details, but in smaller
than-teen proportions ••• it's the answer to eve'ry
junior hi-schooler's dreams! Penney's price? Just
$3.98 ••• Come to s~e them I I I you'll love them~\

ley" Clements and Fafeita, calch
(both goo,!) 13111 Novuscld' amI
Mal ion Cushing' pitch, Bill HeueI,
1st, JOllie Len'l 2ml, Hank l\tisko
SS., Pidge John:;on 3n1. Out ficlders
Allen Zlkmund, Deane Olli\ er anll
Evt'l ett LaEhmutt. The thr c:e last
won't get too much menllun among'
the oldstel s uut they wei e the 3
men pI'Oducell in anI tellllO! y I
\\ ould ha\ e rated }>otentially of
professional calibr e. All wer(' good
fielclel s, exb emely fast, qukk
thinkers, and all had guod arllls.
I \\ ould Ii!,e to ha\ e }>itehcd for a
team with 3 such fly chasers, and
thcir speed on the paths was some·
thing to see.

60~~ ra'yo'n-40~~o worsted gabardine! Enjoy tailored
smartness. good looks. c:ool c:omfort at this Penney
low pric:e. Continuous waistband. full reversed, .
pleats. and popular saddle stitc:hed seams. all for
only $6.90! Soft shades of brown; gray, blue.

•

,-

. f
Ord. Nebr.

Ord Fil1anc~ Co.

Real Estate

Emil R. Fafeita
Phone 170

320 acre farm in Davis Creek township. 'n miles from
gravel road.

Residence 4 blocks south of Eastside of square. 4
rooms and bath down, 4 rooms upsbirs fixed. lor small
apurtment. Hardwood. floors down stojrs, ceilings
insulated.. Lot 62ixl25 it and on sewer.

Residenco in Northwest Ord. fO\.1f rooms and bath
down, 2 roOlnS upstairs. Lot 62! x 250 ff. On sewer, baso
ment not finished. Nice location and agood buy.

Large residence on pavement in southwest part of
Ord. Upstairs has full six room apartr:1ent. ,Plenty room
down stairs and oclsernent finished for a possible aport
ment. 2 full lots, double gorar:Je, all in tip top shope:

...
Small residence one block south 01 Eastside 01 square

and. ! block east. 4 rooms with enclosed and finished.
porch. Lot size 31xl17i ft.

"

-""

43c:

l,h.

45c:

l'kl;'.

20c:

33c:

Lh.

45c:

ORD
STORE

PHONE
187.....-.._...........

....--.....---...

3 Lhs.

"•..•. ~ •.. 75c

...........

· .

· .

· , ,

... " ..

......... , .

/'

Peanut Butter

\\ lhol1'~ 1~ 01:. C.lJl

Flour

l't'uttt.·r, fa."', l'i ..:nlc

t 'll,

Ic:e Cream ••.••.•., 45c:
j ;;0 I.h. lIa;.;

..•.••..•• \. . • • •• $3.39-, '
I

OUl:l r

4 Mars

L.tre;.c 7 01:. Jar

Queen Olives •••••• I •• I •••• 39c:

FU'!'Ih Urt.·,,~('d Lh.

Spring Fryers ·... , ........ 59c:
Fu':oo.lt, '.(·au Lb.

Ground l3eef ·............. 45c:
~"Irt'" Lh.

Link Sausage ·.......... , .. 49c

Smoked Hams

1'". f,..~1l l·.-i~ ••

Potato Chips

Ih·,t 'luaUj 1

Cheddar Cheese

~alittt liont l'iut

Salad Dressing •••••. I •• I "' 27c:
l{rult I';"t

Sandwic:h Spread .•••.. I • "' 31 c:

t 'r J:...\ t)

Shortening

____• ..... ",J,

,.

Ord. Nebr.

I'hg.

29c:

ron Sfpl'. 70-3, 1919,

:':110 ~h,ct

15c:

49c:

Lh.

10c:

.....

....

:S%, I.h.

, •....... ' 43c

Eledric or Gas

'SEE us AND SAVE

......' .

.......... , .

Ericson

BATI-tROOM FIXTURES
HOT WATER I-IEATERS

FRESH FRIUTS &
VEGETABLES'

MISCELLANEOUS

PIPES AND FITT!NGS
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
ELECTRICAL FIXTURES

ORD FARM SUPPLJES

WATER PRESSURE SYSTEMS
$59.95 to S137.50

Peac:hes
lJartlctt Lh.

Pears •••••••••• 10c:

Conc:ord Grapes

FUllq EII,,'rla

Quiz Representative

Mrs. Gertrude Michener

Henry Janus

,

VALUES
GOOD

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

Ulnar

Cake Mix

I •.lu';,;(' Hitr :or for

Ivory Soap .•.•••.••.•..•• 25c:
(~oldC'u '.allt-, .\v. :: "'au:': for

Whole Kernal Corn ••••••.• 29c:

Fadal 'Ihsu,'"

Kleenex ••••. 1' •••

J'lIn,' (Itlt'r, :"0 ur.du (~al.

Vinegar ••••••••••.••••.... 69c

.\nnt Jt'UIIllin

Pan Cake Mix .•..
\"t"I'IUlillt .'(aid ::t 0.1.. Htdtll"

Syrup ......•••.•. , ••..... 57c

\"8.1h'1 J'1".g.

Waxed Paper ••.••••••••••. 21 c:
Fit", 'lll:llill hO Couut

Paper Ntlpkins . I ••••••••••• 10c

Helnt :l Cans Cor

Oven Baited Beans .•••••• ~9c
-'en l'iuk ..xu. :J C'lIl, _ for

Peas .•..•. , •..••.••.••••.. 25c
Uhh1·,. 17 0". ('a"

Fruit Cocktail . I ••••••••••• 19c:

J,

«t'!7 _

,........"...-...-...

............-.........

----- ~--------~~----- ---------

~,~~~~~~~~~=:'-~.".'.~.~...,.':":~_r M_-_C-_·-_-_-~:= ....'Ya,,'ft_~

[:: r~,~i~ij:Ij]i~~i~~ll:~i:~\~~~,;;;;;;;~:;~ ~~~:~~~i~~:}!~~~~{R~~~; ~i~~~)1j:~~~J~1~!t:~~lt~~ ;i(~~f;I{1},~;1~{!~ii~;~?~\
I

lJeen guests the past two weeks in wus retUineu to Illinois to serye thcm, in spite of my "rhcu:l1Clt i c-

r

Dr. BICln110n of Greeley \\as A glUup of IClllks gathere.ll in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer sentence for wife desertion. Li~e- age" yf 28. The next yeaI' the
called to the home of Ml s. AnnR I the .r~ume of ~lrs. Allee Unterkln.:h- ::>tar k, Merna and !'~3telle retUl n- wise Honlleau and Jonie Leyel fa I'm bmeuu league got under way

I !lluoncy Thulsllay. l\lrs. Moon"y is er Ihulsday afle~'nuo,n l!~ honor cd to North Bend fir:;t of tlte wt't'lc came hele fr(,m pro-b::tll of hke and tJ:e season was verv much a
III at her home in Er ieson. of l\1I s. Huby \\ olfe s bll tllllay. MI'. amI Mrs. Stan!py Gregg amI kind. success. It is my bel;c( that duI'-

\Vord was received by Albert l\lr s. Sam Loseke and son Lee family of Centr al CIty s'pent the That pC! iod saw the young local ing my obscl\'ation of local Lasc-
Austin from his brothel' l\lerlitt drC!ve to Kearney ::>alu'lllay and week end in their cabin at the players starting under faster com- .ball, there was never a period
Austin and nephew MOl ris La spent Su.nday. \\ ith her sister, who lake. This is their first visit in petItion than they have faced when the far m teams and com-
Fevre of New York state who are liS a patlent III the hospItal. severl years. since. It plOduced besides those. mumt?' base ball was so. well

MI'. and l\1I s, Harr y Conger of vacationing in the Black Hllls, S. Leonard Vceh of Celia!' Bluffs B. J. Beberick, \Vm. Glesinger from the town of Olll, steve .FlllCh, Iorg.an"lzCl~ 01' m~r e gener ally ..wteI':
S.ioyx I<'alls, S. D. were Ericson D., that Morris had b,;en bilten by is spemlll1g his vacalion with his amI Jerome Belllt all of Spalding the best local fast-baller In my estmi> tttan It \\as then. InCident
VISItor s Monday and Tuesllay. a rattle snake. They hall "first father Jim Vech on their ranch have pUl'chased lots No. 97-98 at Imell-:Gr y, Fr ~sty Holman allll "Jap" j ally, some pr ttty go?d b~ll \Va:
They had bec'n at Grand Island aid" at hanl! anll he suffered no near Ericoon. MIS. Vech has also Lake Ericson and plan to build a DaVlS at North Loup, and saw plaJecl, and willIe the lea"ue ex
where ~hey visiled his mothcr, Mrs.! serious effc'c:ts frum the bIte. been here the past week and re- cauin in the near future. practically all the b,;tter playersllsted more allll more of the good
~my Conger who ~Ives at the Odd I Mr::l. Frank Harggitt and son tur ned to Cellar muffs where she Alfreda Baker returned to mentioned by :>'ou start their play- town player s became memuer s of
~ ellows home at Grand Islanll. Jimmy of Lincoln wei e guests of will teach in theil' home district Gor'don Momby wher e she will ing yeal s. some falll! bureau team.

A grass fire caused by lightning her parents, Mr .and Mrs. O. J. this coming year. . teach again the coming year. I got a first hand look at most Notably, Bill Heuc!<, Coach Kre-
on the Mickebon farm where MI'. Walthers Sunday thluugh \Ve'llnes- Miss Be\erly Baker, Mrs. Vel'- Guests the past week in the of those who were left when I jcl, Bulger, Sheldon and Cap \Vil-
amI Mrs. Kenneth Hdd live burn"d day. netta Daily and daughters drove hOl11e of Rev. and Mrs. Chas. Cox b('gan playing fol' North Loup in Iiams. Som~ of the bc:;t were John
over qUIte an area of pasture land Alber t S,igner of Longmont, to Grand Island Thusday. Miss and Kathleen were :\11'. and, Mrs, 1820 as a catche-r. My last two Warforll, Clyde Athey, J.:ss Lrv-
damage was clone. Colo. spent the past \\Cd, in the Baker will teach at Grand Island \Valtel' Young and. chlle11 en, !III'. yeals previous I had spent pitch- in!?stone. ( Now on ~he s~aff at the

Mrs, Jim Vech of Cedar Bluffs homes of MI'. and Mrs. Gene Bur-' this coming year. and Mrs. Al t Buclungham, all of ing for the lower Mira Valley ul1lversllty) Arm:3;tls, Al DIttman,
and Mrs. Jee Blaha of Ericson hans and Mr. and Mr. and Mr s. Mr s. :\IYl tie Erickson, Mrs. Lola Decatur, Ia. . team, whose opponents had fre- Hoden, who went Into pro ball the
drove to 01'(\ Thmsday ar,d visited Fr ank Burhans. l'110III as and Mrs. ~'rancis Phil- Mr. and Mr~. John Busboom of quently bor ro\\Cd players fr0m next year, WaJ:ne. SheLton, F!oyd
in the hon.e of Mrs. Veeh's cousin MIS. Alva MIlicI' is a patient in blick dlove to Creighton \Vedn.:s- Omaha and n,ece Mrss Sharon town. How successfully I pitched Mattern, Mel Wrllrams, Pete l<uss,
MI s. Josephine PetsKa whom sh~ the Kansas Clly clinic at Kansas day afterlloon and wE;.re guests in Walker of Kansas Clly came Sat- was incidental, the point is that Bob S.cott, Johnny I.liggins, Chuck
hadn't seen in 30 year s. They were CIty,. !ll0. Her son De~n is a vis- the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joyce urday anll were guests through every eommunily that could rate Dowmng of ArcadIa, Kelly Bar
visited a foimer schoolmate, Mrs. ItOI'm the home of hIS aunt and Kemper and farmly over night. Sumlay in the home of Mrs. Bus- it had a team and Sunday p. lll. bel' and many others. The organ
Amelia Vc>oeltanz. uncle, Mr .and Mrs. :\lIke Foster. Irene amI Mildred Thomas return- boom's sister, Mr. and Mrs, Bob there was a ball game somewhere. ization that sponsored these teams

1.11'. ami ~lls. Lewis' Dunn and Mrs. !lfil~~r, will be at the clinic ed home with them Th~rsllaJ" ... I<'ostel' . It was our chief relaxation. . or the local interest kept virtually
family of Osceola came Wednes- thl€'~ \"''C.,s. . Mr. and MI s. 1'1111 En~ry an" MI'. and Mrs. Slim Webb and I spent 3 years with North Loup the same teams in the field
da), and spent the week in their ,l\1r. and l\!rs. Bud Johnson of fallllly who have made thea' hom" family dl'ove to Burwell Sunday :;tartin'" as a catcher with Glen through 1932. 'Then this type of
cabin at L~ke. While here the Con- C.heyenne, \\yo. came. Sund:l?, eve· at North Platte fol' several years and attended a family reunion of (Doug) Baruer my pitcher an<,l ball b('gan to dissipate and by 1937
sumers PO\\'er installe I the ele '. l1lng, Aug; 21 and VISIted m the ,have plll'chased proper ty at Oga- the \Vebb families. " shifting to 3rd when it bdcame practically all baseball had come
tricily for lights amI st~ve. Cec\1 home of hiS parents, MI'. and Mrs. lalla and lJ1.oved there the past Mrs. Grace Tomlin and ·son c1eal' that I could not successfully to a finish and softball was the
and Tcd Hallener doino' the work J:<:d Johnsor~, a.t t1;e Ted Ham~r w(~1<. . Douglas of San Di('go came Friday catch Steve' I<'ineh's speed. The vogue:

Q home neal' Scotla. I< lorn ther e they E. MIlleI' passed away at hiS and spent the wcel, end in tlie next season (1821) I caught Steve The Mira Valley team was
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hardy sc·ld \\ ent to the Jess Hame)' home in home in Elgin Tuesday. Funeral homes of her sister ar:d husband all summer, and the fc,llowing represented throughout and at

their J<:l'icson residence to Mr. and l\lhsouri. Ted and Jess are broth- services were held at Elpin by Hev, l\lr. and ~hs, Ed Enckson and pla:>'ed short, caught and when least one Ord te1\}ll. I .~ad ~he
MI s. 1"1 cd Lawr ence of Scotia ers of Mr s. Johnson. IChas. Cox of Ericson" Thmsllay, Mrs. Stella Lehman. Steve brol,e with the team pitched pleasure of prtchll1g to Cap W11-
first of the \\eek. Pmc'hase price Mr. and Mrs. Hobcrt Norman with bqrial at Clear \Vater his Leo McKenzit', his mother, l\1rs. the balance of the season for North Iiams from 1930 on until Mira Val-
was not learned. retlllned from Havrt', Mont. first fOl mel' home.. MI'. MIller' was !,'annie McKenzie and aunt, Mrs. Loup. ley quit the field. In 1936 I also

'"".'__, ~__ Mrs. Darold Oberg's father. Nellie Parker)~ft Mond?-y for Mill- I played for ,Mira Valley at threw for the pr;d t~am for part of
Mr. and MI·s. B. H. Hoefener nesota to VISIt. I·elatlyes. Mrs. catch ancl shortstop thr'oughout that ~..ear. Cap \'Ii IIIlam3 . ,vas a

went to Nebraska Crty the past Parker wIlIremalll there ami plans those years as we plaJ'ed Friday real catcher! Any mentlOn of
week and visited their daughter to spend the winter with a sister. and Vern Cook pitched. During baseball through those yea!'s t~lat
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Vemon Harolcl Maybelly retumed home those early years I plaJ'ed against does not call attention to llle fmc
Zuhlke. Rogel' Mine'!' who has from Calif01 nia the past week and many of the men you have refen cd box worl" of \Vayne Sh"""\,, n o(
spent the summer in the homes of :\'as in Ericson Satunlay on bus- to in your past articles and sa\v North La\.I!> would be \'Cri ,nC0:n-
his gn\l1dpar ents, Mr, and Mrs. mess, several good J'oung pl.;IJ·crS b('gin plete.
Jim Miner at Bartlett, Mr. and fr'om all over the tel'l'itor\'. Milo Comparing him with I,'inch,
~hs. E. If. Hoefener at Ericson, G B CI t Daily of Loup City, Jimmy Groh, Kipp, Stimson, DUQ'ea, or' any of

I
lctul'l1ed fo Nebrasl<a CIty with eorge I ernen Tom (Ox) Murphy, Eal'l1ie Mur- the others he deserycs to be rated
MI'. and Mrs. Hodener. They' also phy and Curly, their brothel', Dan as one of the be,st. Haunted by

I visited in Iowa. TII FiSt Hayes, St. Paul. The I(remlacel< ann ~r0t.lbl: at tunes, he wa~ 11.1-
Mrs. Clair Striker and sons of eS Inc ory boys were old hanlls or young most ll1YlI1clb!e when he was light.

Platte Center rentell an apart- men coming into their prime. Dud It was !l sony fact that the North
mcr.t in the home of Florence f E I B b II Faull< Butiter Betts and Claris Loup pitcher had to contend With
Cheney. Mrs. Striker will be a 0 ary ase a Bellinger arc a few that I recall support of an indifferent sort a
member of the Brlc:;on high school that J'ou haven't dwdt on. \Vhen goud share of the time. Never·the-
teaching staff. L tt I N tit d d you say that interest wa:; high less the to\\n was the source of,

Mrs. Nellie Ii'an is and son Don- e er son en e thcn, it is the truth, an..l it ap- more good pitcher s than any
nie lelur n.cd home last of the week for Public:ation But Is plied wherceHr you went. place that .1 know of. Many h,:ve
(rom their vacation trip to the • I You have covered the next fe,v been mentIOned, but no mentIOn
~\l'ecr~t\'lcl:tohasht;r T

so
h
r1
e'1, ISlPOe\n\'atltdheIlsalrlllll:: Too Good to Keep. yeals pretty thoroughly, but I do has been made ~f "sPollrt" HO\t\t'-

~ u ~ wish you would look up the de- ard, Otto tIl11 , \\0 alter oneycu,
in \Vashing tOll state and Mr. and The following letter was writlen scriptilJn on the "CUlley Clements" Austin Cummings, Dwight' Hill,
!III'S. Leo Harr is in Califol'llia. by Geor ge B. "Dutch" Clement, that plaJ'ed shor tstop in that 19 Ray Barnhart, and the.re were a
. Halph IIarggitt of Lincoln visit- who has probably seen as much inning game between ai'll and nUIl.l~)er of oth:rs beSIdes those

ed friends in Erickson, Burwell Valley county baseball as any man Ashton, when Steve Finch and preVIOusly men~lOned,
amI ai'll Sunllay through \Vednes- now in the eounly, and who has John Honeycutt both went the From 1936 untIl this lecent up
day. MI'. Har ggitt for merly the the abihty to }>ic tUl" the game as re.ute. I'm a little bit curious smge of inter cst baseball was at a
C. B. & Q. R. R. age1lt in Ericson he saw it through the years. The about that fellow for I somehow standstill. I leeall Gilbert Bab
is now with the C. B. & Q. Frdght story last \\eel, emled lhe regular got the impression that I played cock dragging "J'o.urs truly': out of
office depot at Lincoln. . sel ies, but this ar ticle is far too short for Ord that summer and the mothbal!s to pItch fol' hiS far m

Carpenters are busy at the good to be omittcd. that I was in the lineup that day. team in 1910 when Allen Ztkmund
Floyd Ol:;on farm with the build- To The Elhtor of Quiz: ~Jy recollection was that I qught \\ as playing for. ai'll Hal~ Allen
ing of their new house, I have enjoyt:d folluwing your some amI played short SOl!1e thl u Come on at a dIffer ent time he

sedes of alticles about baseball 1823 and 1824. Those years saw could have been a star player. He
in anI amtits surrounding terri- some prdly tough Sun'lly ~chuol \\as one of the fas~est men that I
tOI y, and Iecal! lllost of the play- games too, with N. L. !llelho..lists ever played agalllst. A good
els mentionecl, anll beli,~ve I have furnishing plenty of fire WOI J:3. strong hittel' and a passable fi.eld
a leasonably accurate appraisal of Pllching for Mire' Valley Pre,l,y- er. He didn't show up at the nght
their abillty and the 1acts pel'- terians I had the satisflc Lion of time to get the pl'oper chance.
taining to the game at that time.l beating this team, although it was \\'e played 8 01' 10 gan:es that

I lealize that you have ha...1 to necessary to bonow "::>wed'," Col· summer and I recall defeatlllg both
hit the high spots, and that you [lins to catch. ani and NOI th Loup fol' our last
have prolJably been hal'll plessClI This S. S. League rail ·,wo year~ two games, The last a shutout.
for a source of facts in many Iand during those years of play 2 At 40 there couldn't have been ~oo
cases, anll that statistical accur- or' 3 n:ally good boys played as much on the ball. My concluslOn
acy was incidental to the recalling I did some older ones who w)',ll·:\ not .:vas that the hitters lacked tr ain
of per sons and the conllltlOns of play ,sul1llay-played ball. Some lI1g. I found It stlll tr ue when I
the times. 1'.' youngster s wer e Don M3ndlesteI', picked the game up six years later.

I note that you plan another aI'- Dale Cress and Deane Oliver. Hoy And the evidence of those lean
tide. May I suggest to yo'll that Hudson, who was good enough for years still sho"'" in the inability of
Geo. Round Jr. \\:as the person .lny team was OUI' star. All of the hitt~1' to hit C\lrVe pi.tching
responsible for the Quiz \nite-ups these lads. plaJ'"d high school ball and the lack of undelstanchng on
during the last years of the period with me in 1821, Cap Williams, the part of many of the modern
you ha\C just covered and thr u the Mira Valley who star ted at sec- player s of \\ hat to do in a given
early pal t of the ne;,<t. DUI ing ond, later 'became a first baseman situation and their ability to de
that time Cal! Dale promoted the for N. L. and a capable catchcr cide and act jnstantly.
Farm Bur eau Le,lg ue which was for Mir a Valley. He also pitched Is it hopeless? I don't believe
unique in the field. The first one creclitably on 2 or 3 occasions so. The Junior Legion team is
in the nation I believe, ' Iwhen we just_ tUlned the M. V, well led and being taught the game

Somewher e in the house we battery around and he pitched and properly, they have developed sev·
have the article that Gco. H. Jr, I caught. eral promising boys that should be
wrote {or the Nebraska !,'armer Country ball was more or less kept -at home for next year's team.
about that league. I beHeve yuu a hit and miss affair thru 1825, Paul Stolldarc\. Rich lIeucl<, Ken
will also fiml Charley Lewis has 26, 27, an,j 28. I was on the Ord Collins, with Dale Falter coming
score bool,s 011 lllany of those team thru the second J'eal' l~on- on.'
games, also Clare Clement ami Ed deau ran it. 1927 I believe and cer- If they can bring one of the
Lange, if it is important enough tainly did not cover myself with present pitcher s up to the form
to deserve that much research. glory, as I was neither in comli- they seem capable of the future

I have had the good fortune to tion to play ball, 01' in a pOJition should be ail good for the next few
play over a rather long pel iod. that I felt I knew how to play, years as the past ever was. I hope
haVing broken in with the old however, I did have the plcasul e we can hav,e a fast, snappy brand
Mira Valley team July 4, 1914, of playing against the HOl'se of of bal!, and that hOllle boys can be
when we played Springdale. Pitch- David·s. I plaJ'cd against Al Ma- developc'd to prodw;e it. I can
ing for us was Ollnsby Petty, and hon of St. Ed. who was given quite not believe it necessary to spend a
his catcher was \VIllmore Grey. 1a lot of advance publicity by. the lot of the receipts and solicit tl:e
We had Ed Allnstr'ong, Everett St. L. Cards but I faIled to dehver, town to have good ball plaJ'ed III
Petty, BIll l'etty, Hank Wll!iam:;;, and I sat on the bCllch beside Ord.
Bowar d Jones amI Ollie and B\.ld ::>teve Finch and saw Berl Lang However, if there are sug
Bell also played but I may be set down 23 Council Bluffs athlet-es gestion::l here that are of any usc
wrong about that. Many of these on strikes in a twilight game. Berll to you, you may u:;e them withuut
were your age, to me they were was bad enough when the sun ,vas nference to me. SOlllebudy is sure
"01..1 men," f01' I was only a couple shining brightly and ju':t too f'l.,t to try to picl, the best players out
of months past fourteen. when the shadu\\'s got long. Iand for my money the best Ord

As many of th.cse fine old coun- Farm ball limped through 1828 men that I have seen, including
try teams' games were played on if I remember cOII'.cctly \\i1h the only the local players were: "CUI'
Saturday my appearance with
them was limited to the games ~-_._--.~-----------------------_"!---r------..-----

playc'd thruugh out the mid-\\ eeJ,
as Ollie and Bud and many of the
othcrs did not play Sunday ball,
Back to that first gamt', the
Springllale lineup includ<.:d Dave
Alnold and :\1ar iOI\ Cushing pitch
ing, Ben Arnold catching. Wes
Flynll, Les Flynn, 13111 Heuck, all
fwm Or d helped. spike up the
Sptingllale team. :

I also recall the next summer
playing against Fritz Vogeler,
whom you ..lid not mention, prob
ably becau~e he spent much of his
pitching year s with Nor th Loup.
I pitched my first ball game that
year and threW a few games to
Bobby Harlling, the smallest
catcher I cver saw, and a darned
goocj one.

My own play from that time on
\\ as not important, being the us
ual rouml of countr y teams play
ing at catcher, shortstop and only
occasioncl11y as a pitcher untIl 1918
when someone disc:ovt'I'ed I could
thl'ow 60 feet. lIowev.::r, the base
ball, played thru here was of 'a
super ior br amI thlOUgh those
year s not becausc the local talent
was so excellent (It was good) but
largely because o,f the influence 01
the old Nebl aska State Leagut'
which conti ibuted planrs for
many of the games in the fall, at
fairs amI festivals.

You may lecall pitchers Green
of Grand Island, Rlley and Ever
don both \\ Ill) \\ ent to the Am"r
ican association, TIl.cssin, an out
fielder, "Chuek" \Vanl who was
fil::it sl ling shor tstop for tfw' PI-
l;ll.-,s fol' >'':'.11'.<, a 11<1 \V:l1soll ::\n<1

r'
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By QLSel\'el' Horace Tro.viJ

",

Tltur ~.
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WCLl.
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Plecip.

1<'annel shave ocell l)u~y puttin~

up what \~ilI uoubtles3 b~ th<::il"
final ClOP of alfalfa hay. WI1!I,~

much lighter than prcceding yiehll
the qu,1hty of the hay is far bct~

tel' than the other cuttings. Farm
el s conlacted belieHLl that theII
is rl10le alfalfa in the :olatk thi:l
y'car than last.

!"aU l'a~turc Gool.
In Gome places falmers haVe)

taken adv.Ultage of tho hea\y C1UP
in the ~tn1Jbl,~ field~ and havo
fellc(d t1-.cin, aJ!»\\illg' the cattl,)
to lise thcm for pastuH'. ThLi
means a cOlloiclcl,lblo savini:' in
feed, as \\ cll as a rest for tlio I ('g
ular pa~lUles.

Eatly SO\I n winter wheat 13
shuwing' up \\CIl, and should gu
into the winter in guot.! eOllLUti01l,
cOIl::;1Llc I ing tho nUllluc r of flno)
rains that ha\ e falkn ill the past
thlee \\eeJ,s. If the (lUp CO\Cld
the ground well this fall, it iJ
not 1i1,c1y to wintcl' I,ill.

~------_.-

Hain has been genelo.l ovcr <..'en
hal NeIJIi.!::;k" duting the past
wee1<, with a total of 11 ~ inc hes in
OIL!, slightly less in North I,oul'.
about the sallle in Arcadia, a htUlJ
more in Bul'\\ ell. Tt:e",d.\y night
rain:; of two inches or more an)
I'CpOI ted frun! St. Paul, Gran'! Is
land and Linl:oln, whcl e the state
fair is In pn'oress. The lIo\\ anI
county fair, wltkh uegan in 131.
Paul Tuesd,ly. is contemling with
1ainy \\CaUlt.' r.

Onc of the finest COIll ero1'3 in
this area in yeal s neeLIs only iibout
two 1l10l e \\Ce]<:; bcfol e frost to
assul c propel' ril!ening. \Vlth tlto
CXl:eption of a few late-planlcJ

fielel:;, all COLli shuuld bo in 1'1 city
safe comlitilJn by then, in the opin
lun of a nUllIlJer of fallm'l:.J cou
tadet.! the p3 st \\ cdc

Flost Is a ~leflnite p03siblhty any
evening- now, but is most li;,ely tv
comc about thc tilllC of tho autum
nal equinox. TllO aHr3&e first
fl u~t ovc!' a long pel !eLI of year.]
comes about OCtObCl' 2 Last yeal'
the first frost hit here Oct. 8, but
dit.! httle dal1l3ge.

Little UCl'lalltl.'\! Corn.
Howcvc!', any flost woul,] mcan

httle good to the leplar.t e011! in
the 3.1 ea ea:.t ant.! soutllea,t of
01 d. This failed to dr y, and \\ U3

stIll out in the field w!.en the fir~t

bhzzalll calli';>, Nov. 18. M~el'l of It
was stIll 11l the fieiLIs in tho sl'l ing.

Today, with lIttle or 110 Hplant
COIIl to contl'nd \~ith, thuo is
every leason to eXl'ed the CIUP
to be hal\'C:.teJ \\ithout difficulty.
An added advantage is t},c (act
that many of the fielt.!s al e mOl e
free flom \\'C{'Ll.s that they wero
last y·{'ar.

Cooler Weather'
This Week Slows
Corn Ripening

two Weeks o'r More
Before Frost Will
Mature Big Crup,

•1

The lowering .smoke stuck of th'3 Od municipCll li'jht (lwl
water plant is nothing but a stub this week, with workmen
rapidiy removing the longtime Im:dmcuk. 'This SHope, photo
shows why the stack could not have been removed tho CUJy

way. by simply letting it fall. The spuce where the stw;k now
sels will be covered by a building-purt of the li9u-t pl'.ml
expamion program.

Ord Residence Sells
The Ed VineI' lesit.!ence in south

Ol'd was solt.! thi., weel< to Hr nl y
Adam3 for a pr icc of ~3jOO. Pus
ses~ion will be ginn Octob~I' 1.
E. H. Fafeita reprcsented bUy'el'
and seller.

Light l)lilUl Smokestilck Is No ~lore
ov,- , . .,.. - - - - . - - " ' . \ . ',1\0. ,r . :'~, .)

'I

Y
'!

,I.,

Business has been I u;:,hing at
the county trc[~ urer·s. office the
pa~t week, with the entire force
bu"y 1110"t of the time maldng out
nLW dli\er's licenscs. \Vith 9GO
issued as of 10 a. m. Tuesday, it
is appalent that they have been
going out at the rate of morc
than 150 per day.

Tilt rush is expected to con·
tinue" for some time to come. how
ever, as it is estimated that lhere
are f\,llly 4,000 pelsonoS \\ith driv
er's licenses in Valley counl~'. In
aqdition to the fil st \Hel< I u.sh,
it is expcct{'d that thele will be a
rush to get unt.!er the wir.; the
last week of October, when the
60-day pedod for obta;ning
licenses comes to an end.

('05t tTlI to S·?50.
\Vhile extl a help has been pro

.... ided in many' other cOUl,ties,
LloJ'd Wllsc·n aJ;u his assis'.ants,
SL~nley Nolte and DicIt Satter
field, have been t"king' cal e of
all COl)lerS so far, in alldition to
hand.ling t11·1 !('gular Iljl\ of r:>ffke
bu"iness. Tuesllay, with Diel<
away, the other two weI e fint.!ing
plenty to Llo.

Insteall of the former pI ke of
75c, drivel.s licens(s wcre selling
at ~2.50, but they were not the
only items \Vitil an increase in
pdce. Fees for 1~(or ding nwrt
gag"s, deeds, Idea~es ant.! othcr
legal papels ha"e been practkally
dOU1)I{'d.

All Fees 1I1<:r~a~-cu

NelV car lates for autos of 25[19
poun'.Is anll ulluer al e ~$ for th~

licen~t" doubled from the old :,:>1 iCIl
of $3. Car s weighing 2.600
pounds or over pay $8 instead of
the former $5. Tlansfers must
pay, the new rate plus banofer
chalg'::s.

Increase in the county clelk's
offil:e include Chattel, mor tg?ge
fiEng f"fS inci (·e.scd rom 25c to
50c; celtifieat£s of title on auto
mobile~, up flom 50c to $1; '_!'Jpli
cate certifil'ates of title up flOl,l
H to $2.

The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper

Rotary Governor
Talks Here Monday

1<'ranl< B. MOllison, McCook,
distIict Rotal y GOvel nor, told Oru
Rotal ians lIfomlay evening that
the ideals of sel vice to othel s as
eXf'resseL! in RctalY litual wcre
pllvilege:o e\CIY mcmoel' should
enjoy.

lIt011 isou outlined methods u~clI

by Holary Intern,1tional in PIO
moting fJiel1lbhips among l1<ition,;
and suggested specific met hot.!:;
the local club might use in aid-
ing intelllational good \~ ill,
through COl respol1llence \\ ith
mem)JelS of a club in some foreign
coun tI y.

Follo\\ ing the leg ular llleeting,
the gover nor met with Hotar y
committee heads to study the
club's 0\\11 pl·oblems.

Drivers Renew 960
Licenses in Week;
Keep Clerks Busy

Crowds Rush to Renew
Driving Permits 'Which
Expired As of Sept 1.

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 8, 1949

SECTION ONE

First Time in History
an Autumn Drive Was
Needed or Asked for.

In District Court

Miss l(athel ine Helzer took se\'
elal gillS to Lincoln Tutsllay to
tho state fair. The gitls \\'Cle Hlta
\Vozniak and ALleltne Dubas who
will t.!o a clothing demon:;tr ation
ant.! Joan BUIIOWS and Shitley
BIU\\n of North Loup who \\iIl

take pal t in a fuod demon:;tr atiun.
~talllyn BensUll is going to the fail'
With her palents to be in a dlt';:,S
levue. .

Satulllay Miss Helzer tool, the
exhi blls of the bille I ibbon winnel s
of the clothing', homemaldng and.
food gloups to Lincoln. She tool<
a, complete costume belonging ~o

Ellen Jean }I'oth and a schoellhtiss
made by Jeannette Kol,es.

Valley Co. Girls
to State Fair

Helen Bellmore, daughter of
James and Elizabeth Bell111.ore,
was bOln December 16, 1867. at
Hanna, Int.!iana. In the )'ear 1888
she was united in 111al riage to
Wilse D. Thon<pson at Os' eola,
Nebr. To this union were tOI'll
1\\ 0 childHn, Peat! and Roy, both
of \~hom pleceded their palents
in t.!eath.

11k. and Mrs. Thollipson movc~1

to Old l~lOle than 45 )'\?als ago
and hat.! made their homes here
Eince that time. They \HIt' well
known III Ord, ant.! malle friends
(If all who knew them. Her hus-'
banJ, familiarly kno\\ n as "Doc"
Thompson, preceded her in death
May 26, 1918.

She leaves to mourn her depart·
ure one grandso'1, GOI don Seerley
of \VaIl1<.:e, Nebr.; one sister, 1Il1 s.
Harry Mus:;e!man of OS( cola,
Nebr.; one brother, William Dell
more of Dix, Nebr.; five great·
gl·ant.!chlldlen ant.! one gl eat g I ,'at
gl.lndchilcl, besit.!es many neigh
bors and friends.

1<'uner al sen ices were helt.! y-ri
day, Sept. 3, at 10; 30 a. m, at
tho Hastings-Pearson chapel, Rev,
L. V. Ha:;~ell officiating. Mrs.
lItark Tolen sang, accompanied by
!ltlS. O. A. Kelliwn. The pall
bcarers wele Jacl, Pashaw, Jer
ry PeLska. Walt Douthit, Len
CO\ er t. Challes Kingston an,l An
ton Adamek. Burial \1 as in the
01 d CIty cemelel y.

Mrs. W. Thompson
Called by Death
at Age of 82

She and Husband Were
Residents of Ord for
Nearly Half Century.

\Vlth thol\:;amls of cJllldn'n amI
adults in hospItals 0\ er the coun
t! y today as the result of wide
spread pelio epidemics, and wilh
Illany lIlOI e cases hl,e1y to develop
in the months just ahead, the na
tional foul1l1ation for infanllle pM
alysis ha:; launched a special polio
drive to proviue funds that al e
needed over and above those raIs
ed in the ~egular annue\1 drives.
, It has been estimated'that $11,-
~OO,OOO Illust be Iaised to meet the
national polio bill. WIth this in
mind, a dr ive is being launched in
Valley county to begm Thursday,
Sept. 8 allL! continue for one week,
in which lime It is expeLled that
the al ta \vIII be CQvcr ed by the
\\ 01 hCI s.

AI>::.al()l\ Chairman.
The county 01 ganization has

planned the drive hCI e, has ap
pointed \\ orker:; in the diffel ent
al'e,1S or thll county, and expects
to get the dl ive over in the lime
lequilc~!. It is asl,ed that all CIti
zens cooperate by setting aside
\\hatevcr they plan to give and
having it Il,'ady for the wOl1,els
when they' cal!, or by tUI ning it
over to the member of the com
111lttee,

Sll1ce the depal tUI e of Geol ge
Satterfield, chair Il1an, the vice
chairman, Stanley Absalon, has
been advancell to chailman, ant.! is
taklng active charge of the dtive,
Other membel s or the county COm
lnlttee are lit1s. E. L, Kokes, sec
letalY; C. J. lito Iten~en, tleasur
er; John L. Wanl. publklty.

o III comrl1ltteemen at e MI s,
GeOl ge R. Gal'll, MI s. \Vallace Doe
and Miss Minnie Holoun; ArcaLlia.
Kelll1lt Erickson amI lIhs. R. S.
Mett~nbrink; NOI th Loup, Hay HIli
ant.! ~hs. Ign Pokl'aka; and E1JIi",
~h s. James Iwansld.

Polio Foundation
Conducts Special
Drive for Funds

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Families Every \Veek"

Autos driven by Dr. Geolge R.
Gall! anL! R. C. Winchester of
Maiden Valley \\Cle invulved in an
accident Suml,ty evening at about
6 ;30 at the jun<.:tion of the Maiden
Valley load with Highway 1], ju:;t
southeast of the Saun,Jel s alfalfa
mill.

Dr. GallI was retulning flom
his falll! neal' Olean and lItr. ant.!
chetter came out flom the Penas
place, tUI nin:; \\ e;:,t aheall of him.
\\'1I1ehe"ter S\\ Llng over to the
1ight to make the tUI n into the
sit.!e road, and Dr. Gar oJ, tltinhll1g
he had movcd over to let him
pas~, st al ted to pass ju:;t as the
other auto tUll1ed in.

Tl1e Gard a'uto turned around,
went off the gr alle on the right
hand sille amI rolled 0\ er, and was
too badly wlecke~l to pay to have
it I('pailed, The \Vll1chester auto
was not as badly damage,!. \Vin
chestu was unhur t, but Gal d suf
feled a ballly bl'uisCll light leg.
However, he has been about his
wor k as usual this week I . d·t__________~______ Saturl a~, Sept. 3, an affi an

for disobedience of lestrainino'
Verc leonard Is DeCtd oleler was. fIled by Joseph Skohl

\VolLl \\ as Ieedved this 11101 ning' agaimt Lydia Ko],es. This is the
of the death, at his home in NOl th oulcome of the dynamiting' of a
Loup, of Vel e Leenal d. Funeral dItch two yeal s ago for LYllia
anang em('nls al e wal ting wOIlI l{ol,es, w hic h dr alned and pondell
frc,m !tlatives. The complete stolY water on Skolil':; lanll, This case
WIll appear next weel{. was tlied in elistl iet COUI t and WOIl

- - -- -- - ---- by Skohl, a de<.:ioion \\hich w.\S af-
---VlIginia \Vllsen and Datlene filmell later by the suprcme COUlt

Janieel, vblted last \\eek \\ith Mr. \\hen LJ'dia Kol,e:o appealed the
amI Mr~. Bennie Sll1tel<. . ca::;c,

Dr. Gard Iniured
in Auto Accident
Near Ord Sunday

Son of Mr. and MIS. Louis Sev
el ;:,on of Onl, Rkhar J was bor n
May 2], 1918. lIe gl(:w to man
hood hel e, gl adu,1ting high in his
c1a$s in 1935. lIe letteled 1\\0 yeals
in basketball allLl football under
Coach Helmut Bruclul1an, winning
honorable mention on the Loup
Valley team and a position on the
All Cla:;s A tour nament teant. He
played the positiun of guald.

Severson attel1lled reI'Ll Stqte
Teachel s college two yea I s anu
had been at the Univer~lty of Ne
blasl"l tWQ year s when he enlisted
in the al my air fOI ces. He was
gl aduated fr om the A. A. l<'. bom
bardier school at lItiLUaIlLl, Tex,
lItay 13, 19-1.3. He was man ied
Aplil 10. 1011, to Mbs Yvonne
Moslander of Lincoln ant.! \\ ent
overseas shol tly aftel wan!.

Lt. Sever;:,on was bom barLlIer on
a 13-21 Llbelator bOillber opelating
flOIll Italy and was on his 23rt.!
mission when his plane was shot
down. He was at first I epol te<.!
ll1is::;ing and it was hopeLl that he
lllight have paraehutcd to safety
and been made a pI i~oner of war.

The case of Nebraska vs. John
Bur :;on came up beiol e Judge
Spikes in distr ict cour t last week
in BUI well. The case was cal ried
up from county cour t After hear
ing the eviLlence the jur y faIled to
agree on a velllid and the jUllge
dischar ged lhem anll 01 del ed are
tllal.

This is the case rbin$" out of an
in<.:iclent whic h occurr ed dur ing the
bllzzar d day:; of last \\ inler, in
which Bur son and an officer of the
group assi~ting in cleal ing the
snow in the Bur well ar ea gut into
an alterT,ltion in which Burson is
allegt'd to ha\e stlLlck the officer.

John Burson Case
Retrial Ordered

Series of Concerts
Aim of Association
Headed by Mrs.,' Nash.

Important Committee
Meetings to Be Held
and Plans Discussed.

-Tom Tolen left Tue:;Llay for
Lincoln \\hele he wlll enter the
Unil'cI~itj' of Nebl,1~ka.

A ehaJitable organization has
becn fOI med at Sal gent for the
pUI po.se of bUIlding a comntunity
hospital. AI tides of inCOI poration
ha\'e been prcpalell anll havc been
flied with the seC! etal y of state in
Lincoln. The COl pOl "tion Will be
knuwn as the Sal gent Comntunity
Hospilal association.

The tell1pUIMy boald of bu~te('s

include D. G. Heller, K. W. Peter
son, \V. G. Bllginal, Vendal J.
Huss, Hoilln COOlll ad allLl GeOl ge
13. Levo. Pelloons contributing $25
01' mOle WIll be eligible for mem
ber::,hip. The new hospital will
be located in Lundy pall< in the
west portion of Sal gent on a tlact
donated fur the pm pose by the
late J. W. Lunt.!y.

Sever al impor lant committee
meetlllgs are being held thi3 wec1,.
accor dlllg to John L. Ander ~en,

who Iecently Iesumcd the job as
sccretary of the Ol'd Chamber of
Commerle. It is time now to plan
for the coming months, and well
begun means well dope, Andelsen
believes.

M{'eting Wednest.!ay morning of R" tiS
this wecl< is the ChI istmas pro-
gram committee, whose member- IC lar( everson
ship includ~s BIll Steen,. 13111. S · W"II B
Beuck, Dean Misko, Ge21ge Allcn, ervlces I e
John R. Suillvan, MIS. Syl Papier-,
nik and Don Auble. The meeting HId H S d
is for the pUI puse or getting start- e ere un ay
cd on holtclay plans. .

ThursLjay mOl ning the mel ch-' •••
ants committee will meet. In this Lost HIS Life While
gruup are Eall Kltnginsmith, 0 t' B b •
chairman, Alt Krog{'r, Jay Auble, pera '"9 om er In
Jay ~rO\\~1, and Joe auzlcka. Their. Hungary July 2 '44
meetIng IS for the purpose of I •

wurking Oll~ .a trade day·ti program, The bOLly of Lt. Riehar d H. Sev-
for,t?e conllng .months.. elloon is expected to allive flom

1<1~day ll101'!1Ing thele wl~1 be a Europe Thul:;day of this weel<, and
n,Jeeling of t~e memb~nhlp ~nd. selvices in his honor are to be held
~ll1ance c?l1l11llltce. ThiS meetmg' at the Onl Methudist chul'lh, 2 :~O
IS for gOIng over the budget fOI' p. Ill, Sept. 11, WIth intellnent in
the yca.r, ant.! several other mat- the Old cemetelY. Tije Legion and
tel's of mtel est Will be taken up. , Vetel ans of FOl eign \Val s will

·have chalge of the selvice at the
cemetel y. Hastings and Peal son

:have ehal ge ~f all angem{'nts.Concert ,Group to
Breakfast, Then
Seek Members

Ord Chamber Will
Plan Program for
Rest of 1949

Established April, 1882---_--:._------------._--------------------------

See Four Leading
Teams in Two Games
Played Thursday Eve.

Purchases 80 Acre Farm
Henr y Lal ~on this wee~, pur

chased the Chatles BLim 80 lC I {,S,

one and a half miles west of 01 d,
and will take P038esdon Novem
ber 1. Con::idelation for the leal
e~tate ant.! pelsonal plopelty was
~67jO. The t.!{'al was handIo:d by
g, H. Fafella, !

The Old Cosmopolitan Club
\~m lesume their regular meetings
this week with the first mef:ting
scheduled for ThIll sl1ay evening
at the Vetelan's Club.

Accolding to club pr e:o;ident
l';dw. Gnatter, a repol t on the
community DDT Spl aying \\ ill be
on the 01 del' of bu~ine,::,s for the
e\t'ning.

Cosmos to Meet
Thursday Evening

-----~- :.-.------

Ord Junior Legion
Attends the Little
World Series Games

Thul:;day 1ll0rl1in~ 16 members
of the Ort.! Junior Leg-ion squad,
two 111embel s of the Ord Midget
team, their manag-er, BIll Heuck,
and four ardellt taseball fans, left
Onl shol t1y after 8 a. m, em oule
to Oma ha and the tWQ gam( ~ or
the Little Worlt.! Series to be play'
cd thel e htat evening.

Those who went were Ken ant.!
Paul Patllc\J:. RichaJ d Heuck, Dale
Falter, Virgil Withem'ax, Buz
MaUl ict', Duane Wolfe, Paul Stod·
dalu, Harlan .Ten~en, Dick Ander
sen, Kenneth Colliw~, Bob Dwor
ak, Don GeneskI, Gerald Sevel son After breakfast together, the
and Ma lion Gene.ol,i, al1 Jut' iors; campaign for membel s for the

.Jimmy Douthit and I,g-ll. Piskor;;ki, Loup Vall~ys Municipal Concel t
. Midgets, a 11> I Jim GilbeIt, Edwin asso;>ciation will begin Monday
Johnfoll. 1<'. L. Stot.!dard ant.! John morning, Sept. 12, says MIS. V~s- :. Y H H.r
L. Wal d. ' " lie Nash. It will close plOmpt}y: ."",..,, "'." .'."",

lIte,st of tpc hip was made \Vi.t~- at 6 p. Ill. Satlll'llay, Sept. 17 ansi ,>"
out inddent, except for the n02ed nQ m{,lnbt.'lships will be availaqle'
of chan~in~ a tile at llising' City, after that deadline. . .'"
at which place e\'Clybot.!y at') din- A staff of sOllie iO wOlked will
·ner. One dri\ er bl uught th,~ bus call on plospective members uur
to Ont ant.! npt.!e the retul1l hip ing this week. each prospect to
to Grand Isl'~lltl, another macle the be visited one tJme only.
10l'nt.! tlip to Omaha, and the filSt ~b)' Sec Officel'~ .
driHr dlo\'e bae'( from Granu Is- Persons not solidteJ nlay ob.tain
lan<1 late that pight, or rather, their mUl1berships a,t the cam-'
early Friday mor ning. paign headquar tel's at the John

Two hours weI e fpent in takin3' Sullivan law office, phone 67.
in the ,f!ghts' Of downto\\ n On aha Those who plan to be away from
before tlIlle for the game to .start, . home dUling campaign days m~y
anll thm the 1;Jus took the ~r?up contact in advance any of the as
out ,to Om,1ha s new n1ll11'Llpal !iodation officels: Hllding Pear
stadium, which Is well worth a !ion MIS. Nash John Galka WII
dOl Y in its{'~f. The main st"1l'ls liar;1 Nelson or' Mr s. Eugene' Leg
have a capacity of 9,000. and t.hey gett .of Onl, oJ Wanl P::;ehelCl' of
wele filled. All feats in the en- Scotia.
t~re. stand al e as eOl11fotlal'le to Membershil?s will be litl1tted to
Slt,l1, as. theater sea~s. . the seating t'flpacity of the audi-

rr~e fll st ga I.ne, ealle,J S11':)I tty tOI iUl1l. If t!;zis fig ure is reached
aftel 6 p. n~. \\ as bet\\t:en teams before the c191'<ing date .the cam
flom \Vheeltng, \v, Va., alh: At- paion automa.tically closes.
lanta: Ga., and was \\on by \"'heel- 0 • •

illg-. 7 to 1. The game was fast Grcat Arh:'ls CVllllOg, •
and clean thruughout, with very The Loup Vallej's associatIon
few errors or passed balls. Of in- was formed May .3, 191!) to spon
terCEt was the fad tl'1at the play- ~or a coneer~ series in Ord dur
ers strucl, at velY few bad balls, Ing' the com~ng' sea~on, Odober
lequirin~ the pitcher to put them th~ough APIII. '.. .
over. Before this game was over, falent \\111 be seleclcd flom al t·
the huge battery of lights was 1~ts ~nder contract,}o th; \,Vll
turned on, making the fle'd as ham Z. Hozan ~tunlcIP.al Concclt
Iig1lt as day. company. o~ l~ousto~1, ~ex. ~nclut.!-

The secont.! game found Oak- cd are; \ 10.!Inlst~, pralllsts: singers,
land, Calif, anaY'ed against Cin- a men s quartet and a stong qual"
cinnaU Ohio in what pruved to tet. "
be mU~h the' faster of the two Aumi~sl?n. to concert~ is by
Kames. It was 'a fine gam.~ all memlJ;r;:,h.lp III the ~s:.oclationlon:
the way, with th,~ exception of the Iy. No smgle adml,sslOI13 \\11. bt:
third inning, in \\I1kh Oakland Ian availabk Membelshlps alc .of
in six scores, dri\ing the first t\\O tYPLS, acl:;lt and, s~~t.!.el:t, WIth
Cincinnati pitcher to the sho\\Crs. dues ~6. ar.d $~.10 re.pcLtl\dy, tax
The second pitcher did a fine job, included." . _ •
but the lead was too Illuch to ov- :3 COllccrh ~1111J11l111l1
elcome, the final score being 11 to Three conceIts for the ~.;oabon
6.. are assured, and mo:e Will bo

The game finally ended at 11:30, scheduled at no adt.!lllOnal cost .if
and the bus left immediate!\' for th? funds from the mell1berfhlp
01 J with most of the ;"roup dllve allo\~. . .
cat~hin,' a few minutes of o"leep A comlll1ttee meetrng of offll:ers
em oute~ Grand Is!ant.! an,i a o.f. ~he as.so~iatioJl w~~1 be. hel~
change of ddvers came at 3:30, 1< nu~y c\elllng at 8.,:,0 at the
and the bus leachet.! Old sholtly Hastlllgs,Pearsol: mortuary.
after 5 a. m. The tI ip was \HlI A repr e~entatl\: of the Rozan
worth whIle, not only as an en- comp~ny wIII be 1Il 01 t.! M~nday
tel tainment featul e, but also for Tllonung to attend thl) ten 0 clocl<
the infor mallon ant.! inspil ation it rally- brt'akfast f?r .campalgn
ga\e the young ball players, who wOlkers. The. meeting WIll be held
WIll be W{'al il'g' Legion uniforms at the MasonIC hall.
agJ.in next y~ar. . . -------

Sargent Will Build
Com'munity Hospital

Another $000 was adt.!cd to
the Ord Coopoative Ho~pital

Fund this week, boosting the
cash on hand to $17,153.00, An
other $1,000 ttock pUlchase is
eX1Jeeted by th~ hospital com
nl1 ttee this wee!: to bting' the
total to $i8,153.00.

~~::almhile the dtive for sale
of stock contim!e:>, and hospital
committee1l1en ar e confIdent
that small individual pUI Lhase;:
duling the \Hek will bl inc;' the
total sales to $00,000.

Stock may be plU Lhased, or
donations left at either of the
Ord banks, or flom any memb<T
of the hospital firianLe com
mIttee.

Hospital Fund
Gains $500,·
Drive Continues

DOllgIC1S and Wife
Buy Bunvell Store

lItr. and lItl s. Ralph Douglas
have bought the Edgehlll Var;ety
StOI e in Bur well, locatcd on the
site of the fOI mer Claussen Bak
elY·
I MIS. Douglas will opel ate the
stOle, while he will eontinu,~ to act
as ilH.trlletol in his vetelans lrain
ing job in Oil!.

J\!,e>n,l.ly, Aug. 2~, was tl1e firtt
day in which app!kaitons cOllld
be made for lefunt.! on payments
made by vetel<ll1s for inSUI<P1Ce,
<lnd alrangcments WeIe malle to
gi\e :til \,clclalls whc desiret.! to
.sign up on and after that delle.

This me.1nt consido able w')II,
for the s",n Ice office I s of tht'
thl '2e posts in Valley county, as
\\ell as to County Servke officer
John J. Wozab, who helped a lalge
r.umber fill ouL' their applicat ions,
an'l who kceps as complete a Jist
as pos.::ible of all '(110 sign, to usc:
in future COli tspont.!euce.

Not all vetelans "'ale qualified
for refurlLls, but of those \\ ho \,er e
entitled fOI ty signet.! up Mont.!ay
ni~ht at North Loup, almost as
many at An:adia, more than that
number in Old, and quite a few
at Wozab's office. .

While ther e is no real hUll y
"bout filling out the applic,\tion
cal ds, it is suggcsted that al1
qualified vetel ans sign up as soon
as com enient. The apphca tlOn
must be mat.!e to secuq~ the Ic
fund, and might be for gotten if
Llelaycd.

Veterans Respond
Promptly to Call
for Signatures

Signing Applications
RC1pidly, Ao:cordin<j to
Officer John J. Wozab.

.,
. i With nearly all steel in place, the new addition to the Ord

li<Jht und water plant building is rapldly tuking shupe. Housing
the new 1000 KW generalor the city has purchased. the addition
w~lllook very ::imilar to the plant addition constructed two years
O'j".

Ncw Enginc Housing Takes Shape
t
k "
If''''
I
t'
!

{
,~ \. :

Ord LOllI) IUver Bridge Nearing COllll)letion'
I

The new bridgo over the North Loup river cast of Or.d is nearing completion with all piers
in place, and work on the bridge floor starting. 'Although no definite dato has been set for com
pletion. contractors expect .the bridge to be open for all truHic by the time snow flies. - SHOl"'"
I'bolo.

Burwell Stockman
Wins High Honors

01 nlle \Vrlsol1, BUI well 0 I.C.
hog lai~er, lecently hit the jackpot
"when he shipPcll four of his hogs
to the ~tid\\ estel n 0 I.C, show at
Oklahoma CIty. \'hth the foul' he
\\'on thl ee fir :;ts and a second, a
lecold hald for any man to beat.

Tlti:; \\ l'ek he has 26 O.I.C. hogs
on exhiLlt at the Neblasl,a state
L1ir, an~l Will duubtless win Inany
awaills, as he wun quite a number
of 1ibboDS on his sho\\ ing thel e
last year. .

Ord Municipal
Swimming Pool
Closed Monday

Manager K. KO\'t1ndIJ
States Past Seaso~

Was SMccessful.
The Ord Muhkipal swin'ming

pool enlkd Its activities for' the
:"CDr ~t,)nu3.Y. TUCylby t1w pool
wa~ dli~il1ed amI c1eal;cd and put
in £113pe for the winter. A big
water £how fl0lll Lincoln had
been planned, but it was decided
to save the money an,\ use it in
steall for lal1l1sqlping the pool.

The !ted ClOSS S\\ immil' g pro
gram undt'r the dilection of Mrs.
]oYLe Glo\'e was very wcce~'fu1.

Fifty two pel SO:15 cOI)1pleted the
begil:ne·.s am! intermedi3.t~ s,'·Ln·
~11ing test~, ThClr ages langed
flom the entrance age or 8 :. eal s
up to 45 y·eq.l s, All wei e gi\€n
Red Cro.~s Cd tifka te~. Dl'ilne
\Volfe was the only one to com
plete the junior life gual t.! tests.

S\\im rallk., Eujoyt.·d
The last wee', thel e \\.:'r e tr,ree

swimming pal ties. Sa tur da" e\'e
ning all all-Plote:_tant pal ty was
held which was attenJed by 35.
The preceding week St. Ja!ln's
Luthelan churo:h of Mila V<..llley
and ollieI' LuthelJ,n chuid~es or"
the alea, were here for a di~tzict

meeting. held a swimming par ty
) at which fifty were ples.;ont.

C. Bkmon'.1 held a swim p.lIty
la.st weeI< WIth a dozen roung
mall ied couples attending ;\tr
Biemont.! left an al my sUJl.llus
laft at the pool. about 11 feet
long', aDd the kids h3d a lot of
fun playing on it.

During the la~t month twc bas
kets ant.! a ball \vel e added (0 the
equipll,cnt, ant.! r_1~UIY enjoyed
play ing water' basl,etvall. D'le to
lhe filtezing :o;ystem, it was found
J1ec,·;s.salY to change the water in
the pool only two times dur ing the
Season.

lItr. KovandJ. has left for
Lin<ol!) whcr-l Iw is a &01"1101110re
in the £chool of law. lIe has
mat.!e an angem2nts with the pal k
bWIt.! to manage the popl <Jgain
Ilext y"" 1', a fact that Will oe a
source of gratification to his
flklld3.

..
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Soap Powder

Buy Ona at Reg. Prica
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WHIfFS 0 RICE : , :.29c

hen Look at These IDe Values!
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CHUCK ROASTS ., , ; .•••.•....... 49c
Jo'Utnl (1111 \ FEU 11;.\ ULH I"~E'" l.b.

SIRLOIN STEAK .. , .. , , . ',' , , , 6Sc
"II Ii 1.0\\'. UL',IlIOl,"'I.\· l'ltoliEV \ Lb,
SLlGED BACON .. , , , .. , , , , .49c
SI{J\I.l·;"'l', \],1, 'II; \ I' Lh,

FRANKfURTERS ... :.,.,.",., ..... , •...••. , .... , ,39c
~1 \IiL \HI\I~, I'LUX Lh.

ALI. S\VEET. . .. , , , " .•.......... 3lc

'''"'''l'''' ~Ih ;I 1.11, 1I,.g
DIXIANNA ., ,.,., , , 27c

I;U:t l' IIlI \:\ U

BEANS

'urltt',' I'nlt' (~ltHIIli.1 • l~~ 01.. {'un

CINNAMOn , .. ,., ,.", ,:, IOc
·It" :\;111" .. '" F;I\"l!(,' 110:1.. Il<dll ..

HEINZ KETCHUP .. , , , , , . , . , , , , 25c
leur,. \\ hil,' _ l'l"t 1Iulll"

VINEGAR , , .. " , , 139
l( ("It:aUi :Ui\" .\11 "la\Ul~ I~k~.

'JUNKET" ,., .. , , .. , "., .. " , IOc

l'. ~. :\0. 1 111:\<.0 I" \t EU, 1\CU

JONATIIAN I.

l. S. :\0. 1 III.\U ..' \\ I;U IU \110 EI.IIJ:1ll'.\

PItUNES tB~~;,
I'. s."o. I 1I1\~ "'\I-EU .(01,01\\1)0 .\{.IIUll'.\

PEACIIES '::~:.:

GllOUND BEE}'
'.I:\IH:1I11.1;P. lilt I{OIlY S~IOI{I; "'1, \YOH

SMOKED PICNICS

n.\ I'S Sll'1I1:111:-IIIlII

CA1'SUP

t'aUf'lIllla. ~tLe ;'::-'S 1:.1 for
ORANGES ", , " " ,.,., .. , , .. 19c
"'I" ..,,· 1I"ll I' :I l,hs.
TOKAY GRAPES '., .. , .. ' , .•. , , .25c
('au 'I h~1l1 ,:\o,,! Ltl\\t:$C

BARTLETT PEARS ... , ........• , .....,.. ,., Mrkt. Prke
~outh~1 u, ~t:'\\ ('1"')11 Lh.

YAM..., ,." .... ~., , ..... , .... , ..... , ... " .... 1Oc
IJh· ..u h('\1 (OalH". 'lIn 1' " 411 Lb.

CELERY , , , ...•. ; .. , , .•... , , , '" I3c
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"GOOD TIMES" BUT "D.EPRESSION PRICES"
The Lowest Prices Are Found at Jack and Jill Stores.
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Lasting Beauty' ,
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APPLE 'JUICE,,

CLOROX
TREND

•

BROOMS

Reports

Iktbd Baptist Churdl
Eug.:ne Olson, Pastor

10.00 a. m, Sunday School.
11'00 a. m. MOllling wOlship.

Studies in Colossions.
8:00 p, m, SCI vices of wng with

the filst of a E€lies of seven ser
mons flo111 the book of Revelation
-"The letter to the chuah at
Ephesus."

Thul sday. 8 p, 111. PI a)'er meet
ing at home of :\II S. Johl1 Haglund,

Wednesday, Sept. 14th at 8 p,
m. The fil st fall mceting of our
Young P.:ople's WOI', at the par·
SOI1:.1l;e/ Le,t us have a good at·
t(r"lanc(' at lhe fir:;t meeting.

'Vatch for announcement Ie·
gallling Sunday, Sept. 18th at 7
p. m, Boys anJ gills, you will
enjoy this.

M:lY we hay e the horior of your
PI e:,£:llce with us next Sunday?
You ale welcome,

:.\1ird VaUry
1::\ angelical l'ni(c<! nrethren
Wallell G. Studer, Minister .

10,00 sunday School, WIll .Foth,
Supt.

11: 00 Mowing WOI ship,
7:30 Junior LeaKue, Youth

lo\\"ship, Adult Fellowship.
8:15 Enning \Vorship Sen'ice.

Bethany Lutht"ran Churdl
C. Jeppeson. Pastor

Sunday school and Bible class at
10 a. m,

ChulCh sel\ice and cOl11m\!l1ion
at 11,

Adult membel ship class meets
Monday enning, 8 o'clock at the
palsonaF;e.

l"lie-nds of the church ale cor
dially invited to join the claos,

Healty we~~~,1e to all for wor-
ship.
, The church extends best wishes

to pupih anJ teach"l s for a hap
py anJ succE'ssful school year,

Mr. Tom RasmUSSen is the elect
ed delegate flom the chlllch for
the Nebl aska Distl iet Convention
:It Kansas City, Sept. 15-18. MI S.
Tom Rasmussen is the alteniate
delegate from the ladies aid for
the W. M, S, c-onvention at the
same place Sept. 17.

I:.;\'allgdi<-al l'lli1t·tl nrd III 01

The W. S, W. S. will m'eet Wed
nesday aftci !lOOp, Sept. 13th.

The U. ~. Section of the Ne
bl a~ka Confel ence will be in ses
sion in the Kealney church flom
Sept. 7 to and inclulUng Sunday,
Sept. 11th. ,

We will conduc t all of the leg
ular sel\ ices in the 01 u CllUI t:h
Ilext Sunday, Sept. 11th.

The lUdhoc.list Church
L. V, Hassell. Pastor. \

School has begun. levi\ing the
wOlk of edllcation in the commun·
Ity, which impr€Eses us wilh the
fact that' vat:ations ale over and
the chullh is calling us to a mOle
inlcll;;ive empha:;is and sel vice.

f

Soon, we are to begin with our
"Advance for Chl~st Plogram,"

I Let us get leady by being in our
, places in the chuICh anJ doint{ pur

pal t by advandng our OWI1 heal ts
in senice for ChI ht.

Next Sunday the mOlning sub
ject is: "ChI istian Wholenpss,"

I The Boa Id of Education Will
Imeet Sund:ly evening at 8 o'c!ocl<.

Choir' will meet Wednesday eve
nir.g, 7 :30 o'clock. Remember our
places in chlll cll and Sunday
school.

pl,t lhtcm in lhe winning column
fp1" the lin,e be·tng, at least, 'Val d's
fl~h \Higlh:cl 2 1

2 puunc1s, Loft':.<,
2 lb. 6 oz. They \HI~ caught on

ste\ e Vllua~ lUlL! Catfish

mllc's alJo\e Eljolia, With a Iod an<.1
1«21 alld :l flug fOI" tait. He was
alont" ~01Jt. 1, at 2' 20 p. Ill. alld
otal l€:d fishing" about 1 p. m. He
t:aught lwo n,C1e alJ0ut 11~ pounds
each, and thlCt:' w~eks ago caught
tv\ 0 \uighing 1 1i pounds c·ach.

Aug \1st 31 ~1l s, C. C. Dale was
fishing abQut 11 a. m, at Hallkn
b!oo!< Dam amI hooked a catfish
\Highing G lb. 2 oz. , She was u:;ing
a Iod and HE!, \\ lth a flug for
balt, ar'd was fishing alone at the
time. That extJa two ounces puts
~h s. Dale in second place in th,e

ORO. NEBRAS;(A

--------~----_._------

AUCTION SALE

SaturdaYI Sept. 10

~;.;o Thank Your Repair Man For
r~, liThe Acdd<)nl Thol

Didn', Hoppen"

i At Salo Lot ~oIlh of
I Car~n':3. A lot of £urni·
I lurG'~ melons. spuds. e,tc,.

j
etc.

H. Rice. Auct.
I
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women's c1ivbion, The blw:gill anc1
tI out dl\ i:;ions shuw no change
tIllS \,"celc

Anderso.11 Motor CO.
ORD NEBR.

Catching b.:t;;s seems lo be the
CillO' of the day in the Quiz flsh
ing contbt, v.ith lI11ee winning'
el,tlies in as thi3 is \vritlcn, amI :l
Lint that thel e may be m01 e to
full.~w. Abo, thele ale t\\o cntrles
d calfwh wluch lanel 111 tht! fll ize
cc!un:n, one for calfl,l), ar;cl ont!
f(·l' \\'0~1lE'n,

'l'l',e puz~.I:ng' thing about lhe
co:,te~t to d<,1.te is' . What has be
cC'(I.e of the big fbh?" With tht!
exception of lhe eo.lfl,h, \\ hkh hCl\'t!
LHn c!oir,g VCI y \\ ell indcecl, no
Hally big fi~ll, even for this alea,
have bH:l1 tur l1"cl In to date Either
tLu e ill e nl) Lii:' fl,b 01" lhe people
tJ')illg' to.) catcl! thenl h.l\t! Lt:cl1 ul,t
of lucie

Bass Being Caught
in Guiz fishing
Uerby This Vleek

Two Prize CaHish Are
Also Ei1tered; Oct. 1
P~izes to Be Awell:ded

"':"~Ir. and ~hs, Blli 'Tuma and' O'ff' . I
MI". liml :\1Is. Ed I{a,pel' Wele SUn-jl lela
day e\t111ng gueot3 of 111', and ~

Mls'A1~~:re ~~}~~~:~1 and Jim! COllnty Schools
Aagaald went to LUlcoln Tue~dc\Y' : ':. "
to attend tho. Stale Fair. 13111 An· All· S ·
del~on accompct!1lcd them to LlI:- In esslon
coIn \\ hel e he WIll ,enlH, the um· •
V.~lSlty. '.

-Mr: and MIS Donalll Hallnon Superintendent Gives
of BooneVllle, Ia. blought MIS. Lisf 01 Teachers and
FI eel Clal k and Ray home aftel' . , .

I Vbllll1g ellffelent places in Io\\a

l
Address of Each.

fol' a week. , I. '

I ~~II S. R. J. Cronk and chlilli (,n Schools stalled all over Valley
Vl;;l\ed :IUl11 last '\'eelne~d:l.y unll.ll c?unty lh,is ~'eek with lhe .excep
TUblla) \\lth hel moth"l, MI:;. tlOn of Dl~tllct 5, Ord, which ob-

. I Ruth Duff, 11\ LlIlcoln.. >:el\ ed Labor Day anJ opened on

I~;., ~~I}I~;I,,{;;!;!f,1! ,.: II tll;'-I'Md'~la;\~~~\I~I:S~I;~ ~~o~~~·~s 1<!~~~ Tuesday, Mis;; Clal'a Mc~latcheY,Iuds, wIlh Slllil.1l hooks and mil1- r~ ;it;'f; i;:·;\. i(t' : '1 ll> ,.. • ,- county super htenJent of s,chool~,
no\\".; for bout Wald also caught h. I IeI', to Omaha Sumlay whc:e s,he has given qut a list of all the
anutLel" kl3S a\;o~lt 1 1 2 pounlls, f; '.' COllll!IUel~ on~ to h€:f home In Co- teachel;; in the cOlmty and what l

'I' lIe only data we have on the' .•."....: ' lumtna. S. C. . k they teach, all of which is givtn
. -Mr, anel MIs,. J, H. Jll~ helt;:with.ba:;s ca1lti nt Aug, 31 by Enlanud t::, . ., spent the week end 111 GOlllon VlS-

lSi,: l'lsh :\lj..,~illg Kapu:;tka, is the fact that the fish (, .. ".", "'f),l ". lting hel' blother Dr. Vaughn and Miss McClatchey saj's that the
For exanlt,le, the Liggest ba~s ,VClS \\eighecl at the NOlth Sille {. :'. ';.i?Y'",J'::' : I faml1y. schools all have teachels, but that

.n lhis W""k'9 Iepult \\€Igrs 2
12 M:l.lket, ar.cl wughed 2 Ibs, 5 oz, ~;"',:;~<L' SK; 2'· I -MI'" Flank Kapustka took they \\"ele hallIer to find lhis year

puund", 8011\(;\\ hel e thu e should \\h~ch lJ'.lls lum In, lha d plac(', ar.d Ii ..: "<' '<it :3':~<' / . i her sister, Ml s, E H, McBeth. to than last. especially eleme!llar y
be' b<.t.;-;s wE:ghing- fi\"t~ pounllol ur puts Ign Plskut,Sl'l, fa:;t entI ant, ~:,«: ,''-:,''>< :'.;~" . 'Grand Island last Wednesday teachel s, The salaJies paid thi:;
mOl€'. but nobudy $Ce111S to be utJ,t of the lunlllng Belter III op ~~ ':C', .;' .:.». '1" ' whel e . she took the bus to her year will average about Jhe same I
fll1,_ling thtm, or, If lht·J· al t', they alu'.ll1l1, Ell1:1nueJ, and fIll out an ~V ',...~,,;.7:1:ii:':>{, home 111 Omaha. as last year, wilh a few changl's
arc not tntedng them in lhe con- enlry blank I r·· ,;.. :;:> ~<,,' " -MI'. and MIs. J. D. McCall aml hele an,\ the-It" but nothing out qf
ttSt. BlufgllJs often weigh a Paul Geneski, fishing FJid3Y"'1%;"••:'-';QY,;· .» z·, . Jimmy and Sabia spent the weel< the usul~1 expectant:y. The list;
pound or mOl <', but ,the l>ll gest caught a 1 lb. 2 oz. CI appi€', the . t;,;·. end in Lincoln. RodeJick stayed Dist. Teadlel'
hstld is 9

1
• 0UIlCt·S\. ClaPl'les an,;l &"con..l cnlry 111 thIS class ami only' :~·;;/;t wilh his glanllpalents. Mr. and 1 '1 t' D kl S t 'I' ,

tlout ('ftell \\~i~.1 l\\o pUlJnJ~, l\\o ounce,;; behind the cnlry of I .;.,::j@ MIS, }Jub\)a/ll. , --.,:11 In ,U~l al~" up ,.v Inn1e
wlulJ tho enllleis to dale :11 eIMI s. GIHley Gebhal t of Scotia, ~h:s. Val,,'s CatfblI -Dr. II. N. Xonis, c:,stcoll:llh'l ~nll~l~al:;l~,:;lmn~~l.,~.,g 'ol;~l?JI tAN

1
:3.1C,und otle pUlll1l , Paul shoul,l also fill out an ent! 'I 3.}tf ~ •

t i l t f 01 Se \ h t't .1 t I f. c fley, coach; Keith Kegley,It III no 1I11JOI all ,0 c II , blank "ill QU 1 \\ e uO no Wuw -MI s. Elsie Rathbun \\"ho sp'elit MM' Alf
\\ 1. €l her tlle \\ 1nnll,g fish is ex.lr a \\hat lund of lackIe, bait, etc" BI adt, 01 d, voe, agl',; IS .• allan ley,
1:11 0

(' or not. 'VhJ.t is impollant ig \\(le 11.;;eLl. the pa;;t y{'<:!r in New YOlk has 6·7.8; Clara Jensen. 3-t'5;
". l' t tl I etull1t'.ll to make het home hel e. MI s. Ellamae HIli, 1.2.tho llppali;nt fact na lele ale ,. '.t

10 f",w to:'" fi:;ll. Anglel,,! of tlll31 IJuuas G<'!" BIg Ou(' At the ple:;ent time.she i~ vi:S1 ing 2-Gall1ette Kokes,
111e3 :>h(,u1..1 1;0 vitally !nlotblcd Lo.st but not least comes lhe her <laughter. MlS, AlthlU' Pear- 3-Mls. Evelyn Willoughby

t h t f· lb' '" f D b f El ' son at Alcadia. 4-~ MIS. Donna Clawfordin the fae l a l~ I Elle "eCll'iln"'l enllJ"u Sle\e II as 0 • Jrla, ,-Joan O'Halleran, who is at. "'-C'. C, 'f110nJpSOt1. Sllpt.', "', L.,scaICtl' a3 the J'"als go by, Per- \\hl) adlls a 12 plJunll, 2 ounce cat· oj L'

hal-'S the toll taken by l;1~t win- fish to lhe Ibt to lanel in second htemling Duchesne College in kOlll~ Stoddalll, P!in,; J. A. l{ovan-
ter',s stollns [a the call.',e of the place b"hinll Allhie Br'J,dt. Steve a. ;;pent tne Labor Day wee en da, Voc. Agr; Richalu Petel-
h t t l-.', l'cr f' I' 01 h" 0 n fall t\\·o WIth her palenls, MI'. and MiS. J. ~Oll, coach. <hOI)', '''111. "'f"lSOn,E 01 age ''''-'' HUll 1. • was I~ 1lng I IS W n , L, O'Ualleran. ,_.., Y.'

-DenllY an·' Gal v IIubballl re- InU' ic; Joseph Cupl, science;Three )Ja.,ss Entrit·" u J R \1 ., 'K • t t
tlll ned to theu' home in Ovellon 01 a,nu "< 0 0 I' e. asslS an

Returning to the Iecol d: Mond,ly aftel visiting the past \\'Eek wilh coach, histol 'I: Eula Neel'l
Don:lld 1. \Vard and He) nold Loft, MI'. and 1\11 s. J, D. McCall and nonnal tJ ajning; MI s. LUCIle
fl~hinu' neal' HaldcnLrook Dall1, Mr. and MIS. Geo, Hubbald. The Tolen. social science; Ilt:ne
each flooked a black bass which l bOjs are sons of 1(01lis lIubbald. Auble, English; W111. Gogan,

- James O)IIs, jl' .• left Sun~lay journalism; Eunice Jen~en,
for SCI anton. Pa. after his vaca· home economIcs; Maude Hol-
tion. His glanJfather James Hast· den, mathematics; MIS, Dor-
ings went With him to vi:sit sevel al othy Kovand:l, dl al1latics;
places in P~nsj Ivania. MI·s. Helen Kokes, cO[J\,uer-

-1\11'. amI MIS. ChaIJies Woelth cia]; Elizabeth Lukes. mathe.
of Failbmy spent the week end matics, Engli"h; MIS. Lois
wilh her palents, Mr, and MIS. Stlong, 6; MIS. Evelyn Jef.
Amos Clllistcffelsen. felies, 5; Lucy Rowbal, 4;

-1\11 s. Mal gal et McGI egor of Ramona Koza. 3; JUlnita
Seattle is visiting with her blOlh· Gl'eenstIeet. 2; Robella Stans·
er and wife, Mr. and MI s. Mal k bell y, 1; Inez Swain, Plin,
Tolen, 1-2; llma King', kindelg~llten.

-Xced !>chool things'~ Try tilt' !?--!,'lorence Chlistoffel scn.
JlUllble ShOll, H-lfp 7-VeIlee Mulligan.

-Mr. and MIS. ChaIles Ulban 8- Lila Kilby.
weI e Sunday aetcI noon guests of 9-Lois Cook.
Mr. and 1\1I:S. Geo, Vasicek 10-Challotte 'VeyClS.

-Patty Volf, dJ1,lghter of Mr. ] ]-Mrs. Anna E. Adams.
and Ml s. Robcl t V.olf. stayed WIth ] Z--Irene HuJinsky,
hel gl'andpalents, Mr. and 11Js. ]3-'Vllma·KJanecky.
AlbeIt Volf, Sunday evening whIle 14---Mls. M<l.ly }<'lal)Ces Svoboda.
her pal ents attended an alulllni ] 5 ~-MI s. Hel~n R. \Villiams.
banl{uet in GIHley. ']6-Sala Jan~ Baker

-BCHdy Wluting of Lincoln 17-~fls. Luetta HllIlbelt
spent the weel, en~ with het pat· 18-- Closed. c
enls, ~fr .. and ~11 s. Jim Whiting, 19-·Bessle Sheppel d.

-11J s. Lloyd Wilson visited a 20-- Closed.
few days last week wilh MI'. and 21-VIl'gil V. BugLee, Supt.; Wm.
MIS. Holand Hansen. Bea>:ley, Prin, Coach; Call

-MIS. Elmer Zlomke and MIS. ~Jastelbloo:" l11u~ic; AHeIta
Leo Long attendcd the Nebwsk:l Cellig, C0111l11elcial; Johnny
Confel £:nce School of 11i:ssions' at Ubben, Eng-Iish; MI s. MilJI ed
the \Ve:oleyarl Campus in Lincoln Ehl<;t. mathematics, science;
last week. About 185 pel sons at- MIS. I:;'onald Lanuon: 7.8;
tended lhis conf€! enee. I .

-Mr. and MIS. Mike Axthcllll Clell Kolbo, 5-6; Naomi CusIc,
and Mr. and ,MI s. Donald Axthelm 3·4; 111 s, Rosa Buck, kind'er-

Kallen, 1·2.
of Sal gent wele Sunday eVt:n.ing 22-Joint DistIict \Vllh Custer
guests of.Mr. and MIl:!, Elnest ZaQ- :.>a-Nolma Klanecky
loulh!.
-X~'cd !>c-!lOol things'~ TI"~' tlw 24-1h s. Mal y Stude

Jumble Shul.'. . 21.1t1' 2!J-Joann MasteIs
-Malie and Adeline Kosmal.l 2.e·-Muliel John

left last weel< end for their school 27-MaJie Ann Vlban
WOI k in Denver. 2S--Geneva Be-mon

- Jimmy Axthelm, son of Mr, 29-MI s, Dolly Johnson
and 111s. MIke Axthelm, celeblated SO-IH'ne Ha.yek
his fOlllth bilthday last F'Iiday by 31-Retha Ackles
having a patty. 32-Evelyn Glabowski

-Vr. \\'. l{. Xay Is In Onl on ~3-Mell"ae Blewer
Tl1l.:~lla~· antI Fl"il!a~' at ofl1<.c of 34-~Mls. Viola Chipps
Dr. ~d ... Xa~·. IStfe 35-.Mjldlet.l \Valdm;1nn

-MI", and MIS. Che:;ter Houtby 36-Ellola Jane Cook
and famlly of Tekamah, MI". and 37-MJ s. Adelyn Gates
1!ls.. Geo. Houtby and Mr. and 38-Gleta Oliver
111:s, Adulph Sevenker. 39- Closeu

-MI'. and MJs. J. D. MOI::;e of 40-Dolothy Skolil
Denver aH~ visiting her pal ents, 41- 111 s. Ila WIlliams
::\11', and ~!ls. W. II. Bawcud. 42-Maxine Yax

-Ed AlIllshong went to Omaha 4.3--Rose Psota.
on bu:;iness Fliday. H--Mal gal et COlli ad

-MI s. .1\1. F. Kosmata of Cald- 4.5--Anna. .MOI tensen
well, Ida, came last ,Wednesday 46· ~.Ml"s. Dolis AugustJ'n
and plans to spentl about thlee 47-~CJosed
weel,s visiting Ielatives hel e, She 48-.:\fal y COlli ad
\\iH viSit Mr. and .:\fls. Matt Kos- 49-M:llie Hlebec
mala, ~Ir, and MIS. Da\e Haught, 50 ~Joint Disttict with Greeley
MI". and MIs. V. A, AnoJelSeIl 9-nd 51-MIS. Alma Nelson
plan:s to viSit .Mr. and 1!ls. Flee- 52-IJla 1<'ay Jobst
man Haught at CUI lis. 53~Ione Sestak

-Mr. and MIS. J. D. MOise of 54-Balbala Hagland
Denver amI Mr, and MIS, W. H. 55--Dotis Mae BeJanel<
l.lalllaid wele Sunday guests of 56 V' .. B' 1
Mr. anll"Mls. VeIl! l.lalnald at - ugll1la llC 1
BmwelJ. 57-V, DOlolhy Holtz

58-Closed-Mr. and MI s. It'l ank KlIkac 59- Closed
letlll ned 1"1 iday after spending ~ 60 _ Closed
weel< in GI and Island and Keall1ey. 61- Joint Distz ict with Gal field
In GIand Island they vi~Ited a son.
Mr. and MIS. Ellul KlIkac and in ti2--MIS, Kat!llyne SheppelJ
Keal ney a daughter and famlly. 63 ~-Minnie Holoul1
MI', and ~lls. }<'Ied Nickelson. 65-Closed

-MIS. Caljl Coats spent last 66--Closed
week in Chapman with MI'. and 67-Eva GlE'gOly

Fel· 111 s. Don Coats. 68-Ramona Sevenker
-Dr. II. N. Xonis, Oslt:ollath. 69~Closed

. 32tfc 70·-
-MIS. KatheIine Zulkoski spent 71-Mls. Lena Williams

8unday \\ilh Mr, and MIS. Syl 73-Geolgia Ann Pesek
Shotkvski. H.-MIS, Dolores Benson

-MIS. Joe Gn'goly, jr., of PIO- -------~ _
vo, U. is vi:siling Mr. and MIS. Joe ..----------------------1
GlegolY. sr. 'Vaj ne GlegOly who I, CHUI:>C.... H N01'ES I,
has been at PI'OVO also came. " _

-Ftiday evening supper guests I I
of Mr. and MI:S. Richal d Pllea I I
wele .:\fr, and 1hs. Chester Hout· ..-------------------r--1
by anJ falmly of Tekamah. 1h. ('hul"c-h of (,hrbt
and MI s. Geol ge HOlltby and Mr. ClyJe D. Scott. minister
and M1S. Adolph Sevenker anLI SunJay--
bOj!::;, Bible school 11 a, m.

-Xeed !>chool things ~ 'II')' U~e Mowing WOI ship 11 a. m. "The
JulUUIt· Shu!', ·H.-Up Holy SpiJit.··

-~IIS. Velnetla Dally and giJl.~ Evening wOlship 8 p. m.
spent lhe week,end in 8cotia \\ilh Tuesday--.
~fr. and ~1J s. Cal! Ashh'y. Young people's mceting at the

-Mr, and MIs. Uemy W, Ka- chul't:h at 7:30 p. m.
wata of Oxnal ll, Calif, pal ents of Thul ~day--
the J{a\rata b10thels of oIll. ar· ThUlsday·-
lived hel e FI [day and Vbltel1 wllh BItle stUdy and Pi ayer mcetin~
thelll unt'l 1\1('~l1:ly, \\hen thet at the IJalsvnage at 8 p. m.
lett for c..'hicJgo. M1". l{clWata is le- Satulday-
til hi, all'] they ale takill~ tile flip Junior BIble study 9:30 - 11,00

-Quiz Want Ad.3 f,1et He;;lu!t,5. at H,d)' leinat', a. 111.

i i
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DAYS

Mr. and Mrs. R. L, Lincoln are
attenutng the state fair at Lincoln
this week.

Mrs. Dora Teich of Col'Jmbus
was a gues\J Monuay and Tuesday
of her blother, Herman Stobbe.

Mr. and Ml'S. Walter Cummins
spen t Thursday until Saturday
with the Wo.;'ne King family at
SUlelter.

Gregory Stillman, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Stillman of Scotia,
was kicked in the stomach Fl'i
uay night Ly a hor~e, He was
taken to the St. Francis hospital
in Grand Islanu and reports the
first of the week gave him a flft;"
fifty chan'ce to recover.

Mrs. Earl Howell is at the Glen
\Varner home neal' Ol'd caring fOI'
a new gralluson that anived Mon
da~' night.

-Wllerc WOUIO you look to se~

If someone had found your lost
livestock? In the QUIZ want ads

of Course. ~

• •JUlllors·

"Double Date,"a dre.s
to Le worn through Fall dall
... ,,'itb on, ithvut the jackel.
to tit tbe occuion. Fvr the
Lu.)', 'fell·dressed girl, in ra)'.
<>n faille with bar lllonizing
metallic·'triped ra> vn taffeta.
9 to lS. ,. $14.93
'lY~n', fanll's!! ... rf cellISt.',

Back to all of

SCHOOL

autumn's exciting

acthitics in new
fall fabrics

denrly styled by
Carole King! ,

Wear. them

e\·erywhere •••

for eycry

occasion.

First National Bank
In Ord

Bring Lessons for Everybody

As Seen ip
Mademoselle

other Carole King
jl1lilors from

88.95

you:

Let lb.e pride you hove ill your children be cop

struclive. This bank will be glad to be of help to

A factor that parents must never over-look during

school terms or vacalion is the ever-present nece.,sity

lor teaching the powerful lesson of thrilt; of provi,ding

for their children's education by arranging an educa

tional savings program thut will safeguard their

future.

Parenls will be filled with dreams and desire,s for

their children in a new world because these elders

know qnd realize that school is one of the imporlant

fadors in shaping the thinking of youth, and in train

ing them for a brighl and prosp~rous luture.

School days have token ovel' the easy realm of vaca

tion. Hundredl? of households in Valley county will

have to adjust themselves to the discipline of school

routine, of a~suming added responsibilities.

•

LENNOX
Afi/j,ft{1tI

Heating System

•

Your best insurance against .fuel shortages and ex·
cessive fuel,Prices! Burns gas or oil with virtually
the same efficiency as single-purpose furnaces.·;;
and also burns coal conveniently and cleanly. We'll
make quick change-over for you any time with
LelUlOX g2,S or oil burners made specifically for the

\Auto-Fyre. See this amazing unit todayl ..

rI r!.,.,"V WORLD'S LARGEST MANUfACTUREB(

&,1,;1'11.UA AND ENGINEERS Of '
_TEES ._-yw WARM AIR HEATING SYSTEMS

~ o~!D HEATING & SHEET MEI~t,
•

School Tinle Is Titne for

Changi"g Mel1us

Norlh Side Market
Ord

We'd like to tell you more and show you per
sonally, so won't you step in?

in our market you'll filld just the quality meats

you need to plun Ihe, wholesome meals to satisfy

theso growing youngsters. Quality m~at-and we

don't care to sell any other kind-sllpplies the

energy that children demand. Quality meat satis

fies the desires of every member of the family.

Yes; when school opens-when children como

home- at noon time hungry and demanding-is the

timo to change menus to salisfy growing appetites.

Aho S~\CraI Olhers.

Ord Finance Co.

Residence
For Sale Quick

Emil R. Fafeita

Tho lIenl'.y Lar"cu home iu p.orth
\\ e~t OI'J-ldeal location-lot ~izc

62 \2 x·~:>O. 1\.It<:11I'U ,dining I'oom,
li\ illg I'Qom or eau be u"ecI as bel!
room. Bath do\\ n stail's, :~ bel!
r00111S up"tairs. 'Se\\er conllcct
ed. Pril't't! l't·a"onabll'.

.$1.49

... 49c

Dreft
Box ••....... 26c

'Crystal While

Soap
2 Bars 11c

Apples
Bushel .... $2019

Apricots
Lge. Can ••• ,26c

Whilo

Syrup
1/2 Gal. Sle

.••.•••.... ~ '.•. ',' $4.69

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

...... '.' .

FARMERS STORE

Armour's,

Hill's Bros.

North Loup

Cheese

••• 40c

C. B.CLARK
North Loup

Swans Down

• • • • • •

Business is beginning- to
look up SOllle and you hau
better get what you w:lnt in
lanu soon or you might ['ave
to pay 1l10r.j soon. \\'e have
a goot! nUlllbc:r of place3 to
show you, ant! a hou.se on a
fallll to sell to be moved off,
Some g00t! house d'i'aJ~ in
tOWIl, anu SOllle small tl'ads.

North lour.

Pork &Beans
No.2 Can. " .1Se

Cake Flour

2,Boxes 69c

Kiddies Overalls .....•......•...$t09

'Coffee
2 Lb. Can ••. i 99,c

Men's Oxfot'ds

Sweaters.

Hose l 2 pair

1IIIII11111111111111I111111111111111111111111111111111III1II1111I111111I11111111I11111111111111I11

Specials
September 9 and 10

Lb.

Nebr'jl
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Mrs, Stella l{elr ·anived hr)me Mrs, Ben Nelson, Myles, Daviu Guests at a family gathering at
MOllllay fl'om a w(ek's vaCation ami Danny left Sunday mowing the C. D. Knapp home Sllnuay
spent with Mr, and 1\11 s. Jc·h:lIlY for Colorallo Splinl';s where Daviu were Mr. ant! Mrs. Charlie Mey
Land in Wyoming and at EOI,ld,,!', ami Danny will re-enter school. ers, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stint" MI,
Colo. .Myles went from Denver to and Mrs. Ronald Cress anu child

Joyce Cox is a new employee at Wheaton, lll" to re-enter school. I'm and Mr. and Mrs. Erman
the Vodehnal pharmacy. Mr. Nelson expects to go to Colo- Barnl:art ant! children of Omaha.

Alex Brown came home from rauo Spl'ings next week, The HI-\Vay View club met

)
Solon, la" where he is working Ray Van Slyke is vacationing Thur:::day afternoon with ],frs,
Saturday, He retmned Monday this week at Big Hole, Mont. anu 1fal'ion Jenseri with nine members

__ , _, _ ' _::' afternoon. Salt Lake Cltywith Pete Miller, and one g\lest present. New offi-
--.n- Cal'Olyn 13ro\l'n carne home from Foru representative' from Deboit. cers were elected as follows:

I I Omaha Sunuay morning and re- Phyllis Babcock came home president, Mrs. Gilbert Babcock;

I
, \reacty the school band is getting Mr. anu Mrs. AI;t Otto an,;1 Mr. Mrs. Leona!'lj DeNoyer and Dur- turned Monday afternoon. fl'c'm Lincoln SaturJay evening, vice president, Mrs. Jim Johnson;

MRS. ETHEL HAMER really for Fop Corn Days. and Mr:o. MelvlIl Wmters of Scotla wood returned Satul'llay from Bell- Mr. and Mrs. Erman Barnhart She returned on the .Monday af- secretary-treasurer, Mrs. Han'ey
'-~- returned Friuay from a week's va- ville, Kans:. where thl'y ,had spent, and two children of Omaha spent tHnoon bus. BaiT; ijews reporter, l\tI'S. \Vm.

Quiz Representativo I Lion, Club Ication tl'ip to the mack Hills. several days WIth relatIves. the week end with Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Cliffonl Goorh ich, Schauer.
The North Loup Lions club held I Mrs. 1'.:lla I?entsen anll family of Mr, and Mrs, Claud Thomas Charlie Me>'el's anu other relatives. Beverly and Ronnie and Albert Mrs. Harvey Barr gave all in-

North Loup Itheir first meeting ~ince July Cheyenne, w~'o, spent the week spednt FridaK morning ~n GI/ei~~ Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sieg'el were Sunuay dinner gupsts teresting lesson on Lawn Improve-
1 hllnuuy E::vcning fit the PorUs end WIth relatives herc anu at Bur- a,n ~~e~; Inner gIles s 0 Charles Otlo were MI'. and Mrs. of Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Goodrich. ment after which the hostess serv-

'--------------' Cafe. Charles Z~'~lgger is the new well. They were house guests of Cano lomas alll! y. LeRoy Bjorklund and two children ],I J M J II b J eu a delicious lunch. The next
\tt J L . G president, Gt:ests were Martin the Earl Ho\vells, ~atunlay evc- Janet Hunter of Grand Isla,nd of Greeley, Mr. and 1hs. John 1'. an rs. amcs re e.." 1'"

D I J "t~1l rglol~ aml'~, the Dunklau, n0\\, school supeddenJ- Illng t!'tey accompal1led 1\11'. and spent several days last week WIth Hamer anll two sons and MI'. and and M.r. and Mrs. Ed Kolar anu meeting will be October 6, with

L ~ e ..:; lI:e \\10 Lmlaln~ge' thi ent, Hobel t \Vllliams, music in- .Mrs. 1<, 10),'d H01?lunsto BU,rw~ll, 1\11'. and Mrs, Art Smith ar;d Phyl- Mrs. Art Otto: family were Sunday dinner guests 1\lrs. Jim Johnson,
eglOn JUlllor ase '3. eam ,S . MalY 1 Da\'1s and Ve'ta 1'norn lis. "[I'. an,j 1\ll'S. Clallll.' Thu'lllas of Mr, and 1\lrs. Emil Skolil. Mrs. Elizabeth Einsnahr is sta"-

summer anu ROP.3.ld· Cress too!< structor and Keith Kerty, agd-, ,,' ,.'.', ,>s, ' - h td f'·' . ~ '{ d 'I '-' 'I Skoll'l \\ el" t h • JcultUle instructor. gate ,spent \\t:t!ne~lh) nIght WIth A steal< fly at t e ouoor lre- went to Unadilla, Nebr" Monday.' r. an l\ rs. .c.llll ' 'c lIlg ate Mills Hill home anu
two carloads of, boy's to Om3.ha MarCIa Hoot! and 1 hll/sday left for place at ~he Claude Thomas home where they spent several days with Sunday suppel' guests of tile Bill cal ing for J\.{illie Mae while Mrs.
Thursday to see the junior'lc&g'.le their schools. Miss Davis again Sunday nIght honored\Vlllard ~ar·1 M1'. Thomas' uncle, Tom Hodaway, ~kala family. IHIli is teaching.
teams from \Vheeling, \Y. Va, and AC('('l'ts High Position teaches at Clay Center' and Miss I'O\\'S. Guests included Mr, Bar- and aloo attellucd the state fail' at Ed Kolal s car caught file at
Atl t G ,lOkI 1 "al Donald Van Horn, son of ~!en ill ~ ftan a, a,. a!',u a' an(, '-' " Thorngate at Dillel', Both have l'O\\'S, the Clovd Ingerson, Vernon Ll·n"'oI11. Tl',ey planned to ODO to his falm home Satu!d<lY a er' l ~

U C' . t· 1 Th al Van HOlP.s and a gladuate of J elldan Illcmna I pay. ey so tecn at RiversidE', Calif, fol' the 1,',homas and CalToll Thomas fam- 0111aha fOl' a felv da"" with the noon anu \\ as comp ete yes·. 't d" T " 1 North Loup-schools, in 1933, has J~
VISI e .w0Ys own, .woys 11'10 Seventh Day Baptist conferencE'. Ihe~. l'tIS".'11 \"I'III'alllS family before Ie- tr'oyed, The NOlth Loup fire de-

t G I S ' t k H 'd acce!ltcd a position with the state I b ,_c, b twen were a e ln e .' aro.' Marcia Rooe went to Silvel' Supt. Martin Dunklau has een tllllll'ng' hOllle. ' partment was c:alled out u aI'-}{[ ' , 't' D 1 l' t· 'G ' univcrsity of OklahonlJ., He wil1lllg111S:l11 n, a eor IS, 3.y,e " D" •• " _ Creelt Thul'sday to be ready fol' in North Loup two weeks and Mr. and 111s. Glen Balber came rived toolate to save the cal'.
131'01"11 \\'altel' BI".,I'cbOl',",·' ROP,l'e b" hcall of the aolonom) dq.alt tl . Af I I tl' I .. I f ~I h t '{', . "", t f th t D 1J le opemng v sc 100 lIS wee to spent the llme getllng real y 01' Sunday evening from their home I Mrs. Agnes • anc es, er, ,'" I,:S
GOOdl kll. Sam Jensen, Duane men 0 e Unt,H'1 SI ,Yo ?~a: The Melvin \Vl1liams family tool< opening of school Monuay. Keith in Suisun, Calif. They came at Beula!l POI ter anu 1\11ss Maroa
\\'Illoughhv, Jelold M•.'3.nchcster gladuated flol,n,:--<ebla>sk3. Ul1l\~lS,' I t

J t I I I t 1 f C leI' over. Kegley, vocational agriculture in- the time because of the 'seriol,lsl Rood were Tuesllay supper gues .>
\Hnt to help, drive and Hannie I y am a so glal ua el 10m 01- Misses Clara and Challotte Ras- ',l!uctor, has been here ::ince I'lilles" of hI'S fat".el', Charles Bar- 0" Mr. and MIS, Derwlll Willte,, . ,nell Ul1l\elslty, For sevelal YC'als - ~ li -

~less \\ent and stayeu \\lth the I' he was in Hal\ali, \\hele he was in mussen of ~ioux Falls, S. D, sur- Augu"t'lst getting acquainted bcl'. " M.iss Porter was home from Den-
EI m:n Bal nhal ts untIl they came the aglonomv Ieseal ch del'al tl1lent pristC',d theil' parents, MI'. and Mrs. with his students and their var- MI'. and 1\hs. Franl< Schmidt vel' anu was visiting l\lrs. Mi.\n·
up ",atul day, of the U. S. GO\CI nmcnt. Smce Ie. Peter Hasmussen of Scotia when ious projects. His home is in and daughter, Joy, stopped on chester and ~1ti?' Emma Ma<.l"en.

- -- tUlnino' to the states he has been they came to spend the Labor day Keamey anu he Is a graduate of their way home from Estes Park, The Denvin White anu Gilbert
, ~Iu~i,l' Il1~trllctor . ' \ emplo)ed in the- edue'alioll depalt- weekend. Clara,. who too~< an ele~'- the st~te university at .LiJlc,.ln; to Kir~wood, Mo" last \vcel< and Babcoc:< families sp'cnt. Sunday at
Robelt \Vllllallls, new musIc In- lIlent at \Vasllington, D. C. e~l, \\eelt c~uI,se ,m telr~laph>: 1;11 DaVlu Alfrey, coach, IS,a native Mrs. Emma Hoberts wen~ hOl,ne Fullerton WIth the ladles parents,

stluctor for NOl th Loup schools , ~,I ~\VfOl'lls.\ lllc" Ind .. la_~ SPIll~~, of Louisville, anu a graduate of' \\'1th them. Mr. and ~hs. ,Sch:llldt Mr. anu Mrs. II. C. Stevens.
aniHd 'Thursday fr'111 his home Mrs. Maggie ~!cGregor of Mcr· IS II~W l:lIef \\e>stern~UJllon op~~- the University of Nebra..,ka. have spent the sunllner, m Estes Sunday evenin'g supper guests

-in St. JOS('p1', Mo. Mrs, \Villiams ced Island \Vash was a guest of atol at SIOUX 1<alls. ",he le~ulllt:d Mi~s Minnie Jensen of Ord Park, wherc he taUGht III a bo~s of Mr~ Grace Mayo and 1\lrs. Dale
came Sunday and they are living her brothe'l', HallY Tolen and Mrs. to ,Sioux 1:<'a1l3 ~Iomlay eve?ll1~ eO~~ complete's the high school facul- camp. , ., , ',. Halve~'son wer~e Mr. and ~ll's. C.
in room3 over the 1. G. A. store. Tolen from ~!omlJ.y until \Vednes- tht: bus t? lep'Jlt for \\olk 1u ty l\Ii~s Jensen is math anu MIS. Carne Green \las a Sunday D \Voltcmath Charles anu Jell-

- 1 dav mornll1g. Charlotte Will re- :. . . ' b . a -I f '0 I th"I" took the : ' I 1\ IMr. \VllJiall1s has his mClstel's de- day of ast week. She had been ;'. ,',' ,_' fClenee teacher. Sne has been 111 noon us n, 1 n ... to Il'e nf (;ranu Island, ~tr. am • II's.
. . d . d h "t' , 0 dIu I " l1lalll hele tLe lest of the week VIS- 1 I f th d tl' Bartholemew 1 II I f S t· ,. 1\1gl'ee Il1 mUSIC, an' reCeIve is VISI lng III l' am vro ,en vow. itin'" fliends and relatives. Upon the s~ 100 . o~ ree ~'ears an liS I' " :' '" 't t 1. C. a VClson 0 co la anu r.

education at Tulsa 'Unjveni ty. ~Iark Tolen came after her \Ved- r' on in'" ~h will be' in work for year IS pnnclpal. 1 r S. Callie GI e~n , \\ en 0 und M.n.. Mills Hill.
Tulsa, OIda, He h:ls been hired nesday eveniP.g, \\'ednesday Mr. ttu;. o,~ e hone ~n )an Mrs. David Alfrey C0111es from Grand Island on the 1uesday aftel' 1\11'. and ~lrs. Ed Schudel arrived
for twelve months of the J'eal' and anll ~Irs, Tolen. Mrs. McGn·gor th~I~~~lnJ~t/;'.HilecOB/ant~n and Virgini:l, Neb" but is a grauuate nOll bus. aod f~'C':ll there tool< th~ hon1e Sunday nigl;t fl'?:ll. a
will r~111ain in North Loup for the and the Leonard To!en fa;lllIY! Homer dl'ove to Li~coln Tues,la of the University of Nebraska. tl,al~ for Den\e~ to spend,~ fe\\ month's vacation tliP which In
SUlllmer to conduct U-.e band, AI- were dlllllU' guc:sts of the COIll- mOllling to attend the state fai~ She t('aches 6th, 7th and 8th \\ e~~<~ ~~~th 1\11. and 1\11::;. Guy cluded COl vallis, Ore" and Lo;rg

fort CUm1llll1S fanllly" and ~pend a fe\v days with the glaues anu has 30 pupils. Mrs. ThM . g, :\' Ms Ri "hard Babcock Beach, Cal., as well as many tn-

I Tl\e Leollanl Tolen ~amlly went Wan~n Brannon family. Alfrey will also act as sponsor and;' il~l~ d~OIV~ ove\. Sunda·' frolll teresting places emoute. ,Mr.
~o ~el{~lllt".1 lfans'l rJ: hmsday to ,MIS. Maggie Anny'as went to for ~he high school gilh pep club. 1:<'UllehOll and spent the da~ with ISchuuel's ~ister, Mrs. Margaret
sp~f. "e1 ~r'"'e, <~~l'l W If M' Grand Island on the F'l'iuay mOl n- MIss Clara Jensen, who for two MI'. an'd Mrs. R. O. Babcock. They Blemo,,,. of Long Beach, came

.j ;'1 a,nlL • I~. , I \aVI l('ls °d ~ • ,I. ing bus to wvrk. years has taught the 6th, 7th and have J"t'st returned frol)1 a month's home WIth them.
an> .,I>s. conall e s an <~IVlll , II 1 1 I h d t tl 8tl ,I tl' . h tl 3 u· . 11 a ,. "I'S' Geo 'g' CI'ane of13 ' ,It!, ." ,( "d I 't '1 I Ben ac H' w 10 aspen le 1 gl al. cs, 11S >ea;' as 1e I . vae:ation with Mrs. Babcock s • r. nu ..u.. Ie,
f lec. 1,'\CI ledulnt: at~ wl~t week with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 4th and 5th graues and had 31 people in st Albans Vermont Omaha were Monuay calleJs at
t;1~'~~lg~ ~~llO\~~ton~ac~~~~ ;~~ Hackel, returned ~o, ~his home, in pU:lils M2nuay. Mrs. Myra' Barbel.' ~niVl:d ho;ne the ,Otto Bartz homt;'o
b k b Sit L k' Ct Llr.~oln on the Fnl.ay mOll1lng Mrs. EllaH:le Hill Is again Wednesllay frolll a months vaca. l\~r. and MIS. Bates Copcland

ae: . :' a ,a ~ ?, " 1bus. pl'il1lary teacher ant! hau 26 stu· tion spcnt in the wesl, final desti- anu 1!I~. Sarah WOllt'l1 spent
1,II., a.nd ~It~., call,ol SW,e,nson 1fr. and Mrs. Charles Had,el dents Monday, 14 of thcm bq;in- nation being: HiveJsidl\ Calif, :5unuay In Ke~tn.ey where they ~n-

,and MI::;. Ddl Bal bel dl u\" to and family were Sunday dlllner nels. where she attenued the Seventh jOJ'ed a picl1lc 111 the pall< With
Glaml ISlan~,\.vellnes.l~ayy? tak~ guests of MI'. and Mrs. Frank Football practice has stalted Day B:lplist confelence. Mrs, Edla GourI(y, a fOlmer n({gh-
~al_,ltll Bal ~I to, h,l:; ~Ia:n f~: Hackel., with elenn boys out fOI' training, MI'. al1lI Mrs. Hoger Ben,'.ion anl] bor of Mrs. WOlltll·s.
sal~~ll'l ~V. ya

1
, ~\ilel.t.;1 he: \V~ll ,1,\ MI', ,anll Mrs. Donald Haughtof First g-ollne will te Tuesuay eve- falllilyof Sumter wue Sunday ~\fr. anu Mrs. Clyde Ballett

~~~I'~t liS :~\UI ~f a :5a 11ll culltg~. Valentll1e spent the \Vlekend WIth nin,~, Sept. 20, with West KeOl'lley. guests of MIS. Viola Baker. who have been on a trip to Los
M' -I oppe 0 1 ~t ~alaIllaz:,o, Mrs. Ruth Haught, Kathleen and The school house has been giv- GuC'sts last wee1< of MI s. Viola Angeles anivet! Tuest!ay night

It: 1. to ~~em a ew ays WIth Der,nie. , en a thorough cleaning by Jani- Bakel' were her aunt, Mrs. Rose and will visit here a few days be-
thl! HO..lelr~~ ,~loUltof f~lllily. Sunday suppt'r guests of the W. tOI' Charlie Fuller. Floors ale Freel of Rosalie, Nebl'" anll her fOle going on to their home in 11-
, r. anl • Is. Doye Col1lns of H. Vodehnals wele the Henry valni<hed and waxed anu SO'11e of daughter Mrs Bessie Thibalt of !inois

G.t';,;:J ISlat~t! fWhC!: We;1nte,Sday eve
d
- Vodehnals, Jchn Sershens anll the w~alls neWly p;inted.· Pender. 'Mrs.' Freel is eight- Mr~. Edmund Gies anu Pa.tty!l1In o gues sOl:; paltn s, Mr. an Victor Kerch;)'}s f' '1" t· 'e t tl k ,.. 0 ,. . 1Mr' CharIe' Coil' ' " : Hot I,unehes were started TUt's- seven years 0 age anl '\ ell ac 1\ '1 spen le wee enu 111 ru Wit 1

~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ .~. s 1115. Mrs, Guy pel~el and"chi.l~r('n of day, with Mrs. Bessie HoLy and Mrs. l!aker made her home ;Vlt? the Tom Williams family. Th"

~
Mll1ltalt', Nebl., W,t:lC 1uesuay Mrs. Pearl Mulligan as cooks. Mrs. F reel when a chIld. 1\IIS. flu- William.> 'family brollght them

_WITCH_-TO' _.t:'RA.lOU ~', ~\\~IT IIIIP11~1~~I afternoon al1l: 0:'e1'l1lg~1t ~ll:StS o~ A family picnic SUl1l1ay at the balds ~al~ghte!', Bessie, who had home Sunday evening and all en-Til Jr, • - ~ : '- I ~r. anu, 1\1; S. Chas. ':01l111>S. , M~~ home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mul~ j bec'n vlsltrng a,t Taylor came afte!' joyeu movies which Mr. anu Mrs.
. and MI,~: Be~l Stelk~1 of Scotts ligan in St. Paul celebrateu their them Tuesday.. , . Dale Mulligan have ta:ten at the

BE _C AUSE ITIS I I I bluff ,\I c~e ,~bO guest'S. 4.8th weuding anniversary. Guests ~h', a~d MI s. \\ alter ~uml:ll!lS home ~f, MIS. Lulu' Manchester.

I
.Mrs. E. 1. Bueshausenof Loup indudell the Lce and Bo~'d Mul- sl~~nt \\t:d!leslhy ,anu IhuIsd<lY Eloulse Jobst of Ord was a

SO RICH I, C~ty and Mrs. L.. R. Sheld~n wer,e ligans and W!11, Plate f10m North wI,th th; WaYl;e KlI:g,fanllly . gUt'st of Patty Gi",s several days
,. 'II!, \: ednt:sda;y mOllllng guests of MI~. Loup, the Hoss Portis and Ernie f~le :Cony CUlllnll~s fallllly anu last week.

SO PU RE Chas. Collms. . Galus families from Loup City, A,l1:>Clt ,.Sample ,spcnt ~atuIl~a~ Mr. anu Mrs. Dale Mulligan
• 1,'.'1 Mr. and Mrs. Lc'gan Gal nson the Guy MUlli~ans from Ord an<,l lllght \\ lth the COlllfol t. CUnlll1111s went to Lincoln Tuesday to at-

SO DELICIOU,S amI son Teny'anu Mr. and ~rrs. Mrs. GeNge Colby anu'daughter falllll.y becha.\;se fOfllthhe 1~I,ns· t 'd . tent! the stale fair. LallY stayed , -...: _
A. L, Willoughby left early Thurs- f10m st Paul . R

j
a1l1 \\ Ich de .1'71e '-~ Ul a> with the Lee Mulligans ami rode I'

'I day morning f,or the Ganison Joan 't:>UllO~\'S went to Ll'n~oln nl,gtllt ndlcasur
t
", f ·to . .. anlltel'ds out to, school \,\'ith ,hiS teacher

,'It \V 1 M d v c sou 1 an' wes 0 own repor e '

J
ij' I 1\t11~~~1:ln·e \\\~I~llelrlol~lt~I·1~ly~~cO\I\lalilles lb' Ia'eciku~:;l a~y ;~Js~~~p~te ~I;t~~~ 4t_~~ c~~~t~\'~~I~r ~~a:ll~l~n inch and a small amoul1t M1\'~~heoE~~~l?r ~~I~l,}~~\~JlbS{;;m,ily a.nd

• ~" ~. ' . Kathnne Helzer took her do'~'n. School opened Monuay with 58 oJrs. ra vOlll'el' wele unuay dm-
Mrs. Cor~ H~ll1plllll we~lt .to To, CalToll Mulligan was home fron1 registered in high school, 36 boysrer guests, of ,th~ VIC CO?k fam-

~II " peka, Kans:.1 '1 uesday e\Cl1lng ~o Gl'and Island from Sa tU!'day un- and 22 girls, There are 18 fl esh- Ily. The Ellol y Cook family werc
'I' spend a few ~la,ys With Mrs. Jenllle til :MonJa v , 17 I 10 . i afternoon guests.

D ' j 1\' 'D L' " 1\1" J' ,'men, sop WnW: e... Jun OI'S I___ aVlS an, • LI~. ena eWls.• IS. Mrs. Bud Be!'be anu Charles t! 13 " ' 1\fr. and Mrs. Adolph Hellwege
~ Davis anu ~lts, Lewis are moving spent Sunday at ArcheI' with Mr. an". sedlllO,lls:. R • \"11' anu BelnaJine and ltoger left this I

to Lincoln soon ' ,. .HI. an ., IS. OSs .1 lams , k f t" 'k" ,. t·
" ,and Mrs. F oru Shu'ley. took their dauohter, Delores to \\ ~e . or a wow e~ s '\ ac:a Ion

Mrs, Juha \\'est!Jurg alllvcd Mr. and MI S. Hillis ColemC\n antJ Kea,l'l1cy Tuesday where she re. tr Ip m Kansas :nu Arl"ans<J~.
ThUl sd::ly flom POI tland, Ore" Mr. and Mrs. Marion Jensen spent entered Kearney colleDE'. Delores MI S. John Edwards returned
and is a guest ot her daughter, 1\~o')nuay in Lincoln at the state will be a sophomore this year. home Tuesday from ~lcCook where
:\lts. Clem Meyers 'anu her fam- fair. Beverly Gooddch and Eulalia she had gone WIth ~Ir. anu 1\11:0.
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bolut ~hs. Sala Gogin who has ~pcnt Edwards, who are \Vorking in Lin- Chatle~ Kaswll to see a sister,
brought her up from Graw] Is- the SUllllller with Mr. and Ml'S. coin, came home on the Saturday Mrs. H111ze. ,
land. , :Mell ill McClelland, \Vent to Granu night bus and returned Mond,ly T. D. l\lecse of Hastings is a

- I Island on the Saturday afternoon afternoon. guest in the John 1'.:dwards home.
, l)US and took the train for her Evelyn Ham\,r went to Lincoln He anivct! \\'ednesday.

home in Hedlanus, Cal. on .the Momlay aft~rnoQn b~IS to 1\1r. and Mrs. Charles Bolut of
G~est~ of Mr. and Mrs. ~tlgar b('glll .\Vorl< as a typIst cieri, m the Granu Islanu >pent the week encj

DaVL~ sll1c.e TI~ul'~uay have bcen travelIng lIbrary dcpal tlllent at with the Clem M<'\ ers family.
MIS. Da)'!s' SIsters, Mrs. Rose the capitol. . . _
Stefan and MrS. Lewis Wear, boUi Mr. and Mrs. Flo~'d Hutchins -Quiz wam aas are the most
of Nortenvill", Kans. Sunday and Mrs. Harold Hoeppner went economical way of l'taching 4,000
M"f. Stcfan went to Denver. The to Grand Island Friday morning. homes In a hurry. tir
Dcnalu Davis fe.mlly of Scotia i

were SaturJay dinner guests in I Id ~ .,:7 h d 1
the Davis home. G Don't Wait for (0 Weq~tn.!!.to (at( You Unprepate I

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Eglehc{f of
Chrinc1a. la" and Mr. <lnd HI'S,
Kenneth Eglehoff and daughtcr of
Ol\vein, ,la" spent the week end
with Mr. anu Nrs. Will Eglehoff.

Rev, A. C. Ehret suffered a se
vet'e heart attack Thul sday morn
ing but was able to keep his
clll~rch appointlLents Saturll:iy. I

I 1\11'. and Mrs, Floyd Tetschnel'
!lave lent~d the Pete Mf'yers

I l.ouse which has been repaired and
, 1(·C:ecor:l.ted <lnd they will 1ll0\'l in
, this week.

1

I
! '



,C~Hllpare
vqlues l

$329 Non-morkhlll
HI.

Moc"asln - t)pe wLth n
tended heel lind ItOIl1\
\\ elled sole. Ru&ged 1)011'

marking sole. Sizts '10 ,to
3. Cou1pare.

Tan antiqued leather \,..ith
l:1u, &ulldy color IAddl~.

.tIll ap It) Ie.. Loo&· .... eilr
ing nOIHuarkillg sole, rub
ber heel. Sizes' S! J to' J.

BIO\\1I elk-t,anned leather
hi&h 8ho~s hal" 1011g
\\e£,dng le~lhN sole5, rub
b('r heels. Sizes 8~~ toJ 3.
Compare \'1I1ues.

'Black suede RuICie has
multi-colLlr (red, &' e,,".

';"ell0 \\', blue) aaddle, back
stay, lac·es. Crrpe aol~,

B width. Sizes t to 9

. SEPTEMBER 8, 1949:

, ,

BOY.5', 9U-~' t~P.I,~uyl

$279 ·,~o~:·morkln;

Girls' 2-tone su(ldle

Boy.s', girls' plain toe

$298 Lea'her
10ltS

,'Girls' sa(lclle 'oxfor(fs.
,1,$498 8la,k 1".tI, .

. MuItJ-,otor .
laddl.

WILLIAMS
LIVESTOCK AUCTION

Arcadia, Nebr.

Boys' rugged lug-sole oxfords

$498
These top quality leather shoes /:lre ~t\lrd·

ily stitched to stay. CoiD!ortable moc<:.a;;in
type toe. Thick red rubber ~ract9r lug
soles help non-skid walking. Win.e <:0101'.

Sixes.3 to 6 D width,

Men's and big boys' sixes 6'12 to 1O $5.9.~

150 hegd of cattle. including:
10 good Hereford cows.
14 purebred Shorthorn ~ows and heifers.
22 Whiteface calves.
25 yearlirHJ steers.

/;' cows with calves.
10 buckci' calves.
40 head of shoats.

The Usual Miscellaneous Offering.

Allllil'frSary Cdebralioll.
In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Nenivy's 32ml wedding annivers
al y they entertained sewral of
their fl iemls at dinner an<.l supper
Sunday. Those prc:sent weI e 1\1r.
and 1\11 s. Edw. Noval< and 1\lyron,
Mr. ant! Mrs. Emil L. Zikmune! and
Jimmie, Mr. an,l Mrs. 1<'rank No
votny, Mr. and MIS. Joe Ulb<;tnov
ski and Alyc:e, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Urbanovsld.jr., anu <.Iau~hters, Mr.
amI Mrs. \Villialll Janda, Mr. and
Mrs. Franl{ Mrkvicka and Charlie
JamIa.

-Mr. aild Mrs. Cash Greenwalt
spent last W~tlnesdf.Y with thel,'
daughter and husband. Mr. anu
Mrs. Wm. Wozniak.

*

Careful!Be

For Pete's Sake • ...

Wfj Have Grown by Helping Others Grow.
C. r. Mortensen, President.

l\Iunbcr l-'edefal Vellosit Insufau\:o CorllO·ratIon•
NEBR.

There are two things you can do if you drivQ

a cur, Drive with extru cute when near a school,

u'nd drive with especiul cure during the hours

when children me coming to und from school.

In his pursuit of happiness ••• in the forgetful

ness of a split second-he may on sudden impulse

dush out into the street and into dunger.

These are big days in the life of Pete. He has
started school! In the few brief years of his

existence Pete hasn't had the time to learn all there
is to kno\y about' life a~d living.

ORD

Nebraska Slate Bank

, SUllday G/((~ts.

Mr. ant! Mr~. Joe Masin and
family, Mr. amI Mrs. Emanuel Pet
ska and family and Viola ant!
II ene Masin of Linc:oln \\ t:1 e Sun
day guests in the Frank 1\1asin
homC'. I

Birthday SlI1Jpa.
Pillochlc Club Meets. Mrs. Eu~ene Pet~ka hae! a birth-

MI s. Don A.uble was hosless to da'y supper Sunday evening for ht:r
the Pinochle club Tuesday eve- husband. Those present were Mr.
ning with Mrs. John Rogers as and Mrs. Jim WachtlJe, MI'. and
gue~t. Mrs. Hanl< Adams won the Mrs. Joe Pds!<a and Don, Mr. and
high lJl'ize and Mrs. Dill Steen won I Mrs. Emanuel Petska and family,
goose. NOllna Owens and MI'. and Mrs.

Geo. Schultz of Cheyenne.
. Radils SlIrpriscd.

A group of relatives SUI pdsed
Mr. ant! Mrs. Chas. RacliI SUl1l1ay
OIl their wedding annivelsary.
Those plesent were 1\1r. and Mrs.
Ed Bel an anu Mal y Lou, Mr. and
111 s. Ernest Vodehnal amI family,
l\1l IIII t:t! HI dy, and Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Kokes and falllily.

Picllie SUllday.
Picnicking at the Bussell park

Sunda;.', honoring Miss Reva Lin
coln, who is vacationing flom her
work in Omaha, and the Mi~ses

Pattie Willa Joyce and Loretta
Mae Achen, who are hOllle for lwo
wce1{s from their school duties at
Hastings. Others' present in
dUlled 1\11'. and 1\11 s. \Valren Lin
coln, Mr. and MIS. F. H. Kuehl,

~ rrHE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKN'

l'kg.

4tl 0;(.. l'i\l.l

~ 0;(., Call

ORD
STORE

1:1 0.1:, Uox

PHONE
187.................

•••••••••• 29c

•••••••. ~ •• 25c
:I~~ Lb. 1'10.;,;'.

•••••.•..• ~ .. 39c

:; Lb. l·kg.

.".••••.•••... 39c

• I •• I ••• I I •••• ·10c

••••••••••' •• I .25c

Xo. ~~: {'un

• I I ••••••••••• ' .•• 23c.

MISCELLANEOUS

S 01. 1'1,~.

••..••••.••••••••.•. 20c

..

Pancake Flour
~ull!'lhille

()Ular

Eitriched Flour

Puffed Wheat

Solid l'u.·k

Cream of Wheat

CluaJ1o.t'I'

Grc,," Glallt .. 11 0.1:, Cau

Peas •••••••••,••••• I 1.1 •• I,' 19c

:t :\Uuu(e

Cocoa

Tomatoes

_\~~o.-t"d FI,,, u .. ,.. :I (or

Jello ..•..•.•.••••••.•••••• 19c

LlLL~ '~

"omato Juice

,,,,,,',
Grapefruit Juice

Lb.

, Lb.

5c

1 Lb. Jar

l.~a..

For Sepf'. 8. 1949

Cll'ze .$oclal ']07.f.Ccut

:l Lb. Uox

l:C OL. Jar

•••••• 33-:

-MI·S. Helen Kokes and d:l:igh
tel's were Sunday evening glle5ts
of Mr. and Mrs. Clet, 1 Ril'glein
and family. The occasion being
Gracle's bil thuay.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Vodehnal
took Mildrecl Hl'I,ly to Grand Is
land Wednt:sday where she teok a
plane baek to her home in \Vash
ington, D. C., wheI'e she' is em
ployed.

-Rev. and 1\1.1S. L. V. Hassell
attend('d a Boal u of r.Ussions
meeting in Lincoln Flid'lY aft€!'
noon. The meeting \\ as calkd to
outline a mOl e intensiY€' and uni
fied effOlt of the fall an<.l winter
wOlk in tht: state. '

-Mr. and MIS. Hemy Nel~t)n of
SCllbner spent the week-end in
Ol'd visiting his brother and wife,
MI'. and. Mrs. \Vill Nelson. They
c:ame Saturday and returned home
Monday aftel noon.

- DarlJara Dodyfil'ld spent Wed
nesday aftelllOon with !lhs. Jake
Kwiatko\\'ski.

-Mr. and Mrs. K C. L<;.ggcttj --1111's. B3.rbara Hamsa 0[' D b 8 shirred boLiices anu full skirts. SHlld(/J) Gucsts. -VI'. W. H. X<1;.' is itl O~.l 011
retlllned 1\lomlay from LexiJ;gton, CLllk~;on visit"d last \Hcl{ at the U as - eran They wOle 1I1:ttching !leau ~)anLis Suntb.y guests at the home of Tllt'~".I;" all" Frid.I;'· at Qlfid' of
Mo, whe.1 e th~y entereLl thell: son home of her son-in-Jal' awl lilugh- anLi carded colonial bouq'Jets. Mr. and Mrs. Amvs CIlI i~tO[ft'l sc'n Hr. Zda :\'a,'. 15lfe
I{eny Ill, y.,~ntworth Mlhtary tel', Mr. an<.l 1\~IS. Buw. L. K"I,es. Nupfials Tuesday Karen Voclehnal, cousin of the wele MI'. ami MIs. Chatlie \\'oerth -Duan() ·!.wans\d of Omaha
Academy. 11m; l~ on~ of the ~ldc:st MI'. 8n,1 Mrs. Loul:3 Pso t 1.<" of gl'OOlll, was flvwt:r girl. She wa.~ of "'ail blll y, MI'. ami 1\lrs. Eltllc:r sPt:Jlt the week elHl \\ ith hi'! p,1I'-
mIlItary ac:ademlc's 1I1 the Illiddle' Schuvl l' an I Mr ad' M" John. ' I dl ('~sed in a "t:lIow organlly gown, Christoffersen anel [alnily, Mr. alld eilts, 1\11'. and 1\l1"s. John Iwansld.
Wt:st havilw bcen estalJlished in ." t: , . Il I:;.. , La\endar flox anu ~el uw 'nU/ll3" MIS. Lyle Inness amI famlly of - Dick Tolen spent thc wC'ck end
1880: It i'! I~c:atcd on the banks of HeJtlllanek of Clark~on also VISit- dec-orated the altar of St. 1\13Iy'S WOle a yelluw head band, awl c:ar· BUl\vell, !Ill'. ami MI:;. Melvin 1':1-, with his parents, MI'. and Mr~.
the Mi~:;ouri rivt:!' and within a ed at the Kokes home a coup:e of c:hlll'ch in Elyl ia for tht: mall iage I ied a eolonial bouquet. Ring- lin'o' ~on of J3rvl,en Dvw, 1\Ir s. !JIll' Marl, Tolen. Dlc!, is attenlling the

da~'s Dr and Mrs P \. Iiams'l f I D' I d 1 t [1\K beart'r was Gal V RadiI, couoin offew blocks of the business center '". .' ',' . ,. , . .' 0 rene u J~s, aug 1 er 011'. " \V!i.it:rg and Dorothy Klun'l. Ha~tings Coll,'ge.
of LeXington, which is a city of al;~ .clllidren.of ScotIa came \\Ct~. and :'I1.:'s. SteYe Dubas, to ~lll ~~:l)rdrol~i\~O'WW~~Ogt:~~~;~~l:c';leart --Mrs. Horace Travis and M['~,
about 4,:;00. KellY is in Company !1e~d~y e\en.ll1g to attend a ~p<:c- Beran, son of Mr. and Mrs. \\11- FalltilJ) Picl/ic. Tom Williams entertaint:d Satur-
C and may be addressed by his lal dll1ner given for tht:se guests. liam J. Beran, which was solemn- J3est man wa'!. Freu D,llba.s, A group of relatives ha,] a picnic day ewning in honor of },oll~.
fdemls in call' of that eompany. , -;-Mr. ,!-nd Mrs. R. \V. Bel!. spent izeu at a nuptial high fila's at brothel' of the bnde, and Edwll1 at Bussell pal'k Sunelay. Those Maulle Gds of EI Centro, Calif.
While the Leggetts were gone their Ii llday nIght and Saturday 1!l the 8:30 o'clock' TuesJay, Septell~ber Vancura was an attendant. Ush- pn'sent were ~1r. amI :'Ihs. Chas aml 1\!rs. 1\1. J. Cushing of Logan,

Pic/lie SUliday. yuungest son, \Vade, was a gU('st George Be~l home. 1\~r. ~ell has 6th. Hev. LeonaHl Ziolku\\,<ld ers w:re Hen·: Dubas. broth"r ~f Ciemn)', Lou and FlolenC\~ of Bur- Utah. .
in the countrv home of Mr. am:l .been teac:hll1g accountIng' 111 Hast~ perfoll1l('d the double rilw eer,,- t.he bIlde, and Robelt Kokes, coWs- well, MI'. amI ~hs. Frank Glaus -Bently Baker came from

Sumlay evening a group of" 11 f tl t th 0 1 f thI' . . t 1\11s. Archie Boyce. ll1g co .ege 01' 1e pas lee yeal S many. MIS. Don Edwards at the In a e. gl~oom. and Joan of ::>t. Palll, MI'. ami :\{rs. Grand Island Friday and spent
~~~.Le ~~1~~;~~ l~ei.~C:~~~.aan~u~:~,~~ -l\!l'. and l\!I·S. Keith Kovanda but. WIll be on leave of ab;'ence organ ac:comlJanie,1 by MIS. E. P. T~1e ~nde s mott~r \~fre a dres,s John Swan()k and Steven of Cotes" the night with 1\lrs. Vernetta Daily
John M::Ison, Mr. ar:d Mrs. Al(hie left \Vednesllay for Lincoln where dUl'lng the eoming school tU;ll. Kapu<tlw. sang all<.l Father Thom- of ar greep w 11 e. Ie gru Ol1l.S fidel, Mr. and Mrs. Anton SZI"ln'

l
and girls. Saturday she wen~ on

Kelth .wIlll"e~ume his law stuclies Tiley plan to lea.ve for Austll1, as Siud0\\'ski, soloist, sang Ave l1loth"'r was dlE·ssed.ll1 rust. Th~lr ek of Omaha. 1\1:r. amI 1\!rs. Alan to her home in Ericson. .'
Keep, Mrs. Addie Ralston, Mr. and at Umverslty of Nt:braska. They Texas where he WIll work towarlls 1\lalia. cOlsages wel'e of pll1k and whll.e Long amI daughters amI CeC:II -Mr. and Mrs. Hay Falter wele
Mrs.. C. ,Eo Gilroy an <.I f~ll1ily, spent the summer with Mrs. Ko- a dodol"s degl·t:e and teach on a ." carnations. GrV:iS of Stapleton, 1\1:r. and 1\11 s. Sumlay evening gue~ts of Mr. and
MlIll1le G1II0Y,' Mr. and" ~h\ Jl~~ vamla's parents, 1\11'. and Mrs. C. fellowship in the university there. GIven. I.n l11arllag,~ by her [a~h- At the reception, t-,eld at the John Galk,~ amI J9hn jr., Mr. Mrs. Francis Simoen'!.
Tedro ~l,ld gl andso:1 Dlc tIe,.• 1:11t: A. Anderson.. -Mrs. LIllie Coleman amI Don er, the bl1d~ \1 ot. e a gO\\ n of '.\ lute home of the bride's parents, the amI Mrs. Chester SZ\\ ane]<, :'III'. -Norma Long went to Lincoln
J.oIgen,~,~n.and. Jim .Mollen,e~. -Mr. and 1\1!-s. Robelt Smith spent Thursday in Grand Isl<'nd. sltppn satlI1 WIth a marquI'3,~tte bl'ide'~ table was centerecl w;th a and Mrs. Harulll Dennett and fa1\1- SatunLlY to visit her sister Mar
l~le Oc,;caSiOn \\as MIS. Keep s and so~ Bobby are leaving t?llay -Mr..anu 1\1rs. Adrian Kusek yoke and .three ruws of Cha':tllly 1four-tin we<.lding cake. The new-l ily and Paul Szwanek and Lou:e. i1yn and attend the State Fair.
buthday. Ifor theIr I:~lll~ at Oceansi,le, Caltf. and Davlc\ viSIted S~tul\lav eve- lace fOtl11ll1g, ~n off-shouldel ef- I>rlve<.ls were honored at a ctance ;::~~~~~.::_~~*~~_;;;;;;:&;;;;=~_;;..:;:,;:;:;;;;;.;;;:;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;.;;;;;;;:;~

--- after a VlSlt III the Howard Huff ning with Mr. and Mrs. Ch~llles ~ect. The s urt also had t.hn:e that night at the Ord Eohenlian ----~--,--._---.,~--~-._.--.--,--. -"
, ~AA Party:. _.' he·me here and in the c:~>untry h.ome Acldes. .t·u~\'~ .c:f Chantilly lace ~n~, th,e hall. For their honeymoon they I LIVESTO'CK SALE

.Attemling an AAA palty blday of ~lls. Althur MenSIng. ACC:0111- -Mr. and Mrs. Earl Graff of sleeHs \\e:e long and. pomt._,-, 0\.- wt:nt to Colorado and on their re- .
nIght at the home of MI'. a!ld ~11S. panled by Mrs. Huff and Jean ar:d Scotia spent Sunday evening with er th~ Wll,s~. ~Ier fl11gertlp \:t:ll tUln will makt: thei'r home on a
VIad Babka were Mr. al}d M1:5. Arthur MenSing they made a tnp Mr. and Mrs. Vellin Smith of bndal IllUSiOn edgc:u WIth f '. t f 0 '<.1 . '
John Skala, Mr. and Mrs. Emil to Holdfast, Sask., Canalla while -Dora Jorgt:ilsen \,\'ei1t 'to Bur- Chantilly lace fell from a clown a~lt \\~s.o . I. . I t f O'd Tuesday September 13
Sedlacek, Mr. and Mrs. AlbClt ht:re, retur(ling Sun<.lay. well Tuesday anu visite' \\'ith MI~ of seed pearls, The brid> \\'()Ie a l' "lIS. I ellan ltshathgla'lua e fO 19t

1" I I
P'k M' 1 1\1"' E '1 K I " D II ff I ft t>· . g , u. ,. I d '11 ug 1 SC 100 WI e c ass 0 ,),0.1 os, 1. am ~ I~. llli 0 <e~, - .an u e ,ns. mOl mn \Vlllar<.l Hoppes and 1\1rs. Dale doub e stran pearl nec, ace, a th "k 'd t A bl B" ~t .
1\,11'. and, r.~1 s. Emanuel, Pelska, for Lll1coll\ where he \\'111 be .en' Hoppes. She returned home Wed- gift of the grvom, anu carl ied a an~l f~\rOlth~ ~st l~on~hs I~~'s'-b o:~
1<ranl< a Bnan of Mason (lty, Paul rolled as a freshman joulnalls111 n'sda' bouqut:l of pinl< ro'es. 'She "ave p e. I Arcadia Sale Barn
Owens \Vllma Zabloudil Alma stu,lent at University of Nt:braska e }', b t f 'k- t' '" t at home. Beran gl'aduate<.l {10m
JOI ge;;~en Floss!" Sell an'd Del n'- Dan won the Quiz scholar~h.ip last -l\r,r. and ~1rs. E. L. Vogeltanz th o~~ue 'd 0V. PI~ carna 10:1S 0 Oru high school in 1916 anu is n0W
aI'll Gugg~nm(,s. spring. drove to X.aner, Ka~1~~~ Tu,,-sday e esse ugll1. " farming.

-Mr. and Mrs. Al GoodenlJerger to take their daughln .:,osell.t:n to Mary Beran,. cou.;:in of the . Out-of· town guests at the ~Hd-
vi.sitecl last week with her pal ents, college:l1l~lIment thel e. g~·00ll1. was maId-of .ho~10r and Re- ?ll1g were Mlldl'eu Hrdy of \\ a2h-
Mr. and Mrs. J. B.' Ollis. They' .-Ml'!. Edw. L. Kokes tnler- gll1a Augustyn, eOUSll1 of the ll1gton, D. C., Ralph Duba.o of
were on their way from Montana ta.ll1ed at a cOUltesy palty for 1\!rs. briue, was bridesmaid. They were Napel V iIIl' , Ill, Joe Beran, jr., of
to Hasting'! to attend collegt:. Dol'- \~ a;'·I:e Ingl'an\ last Saturday eve- dressed in identical gowns of Ashton, and Joe Sobon of Loup
othy GoouenbClger also vi.sited mng. Mrs· I~gl'alll was presenteu gl'een and orchid marquisette with City.
thel e last wc:ek. WIth a mce gIft.

-Mrs. W. D. Austin and sons of -Fl"iday evenin~ MI'. and Mrs. ~'<IW-
Oakdale, Calif., spent last weel, Al 4-bsalon and Ray, Charlotte, '} i
with Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Stoddard. l\111llled and BIlly Meese called at ~;,

-The annual fac:ulty pic:nie was the home of Mr. and MIS. Jim p'.
held Monday evening at the park. Vrsek and son, WIll a Ill. I, $'

- r.Irs. Donald Spelling of south -Monda;.' evening supper guests f ~
Gate, Calif. spent Satur:lay after.- of 1\lr. and MI s. Jim Vasicek wei cit
noon wrth MIS. Jake l{wlatkvl\'slo. 1\1r. and 1\1:I~. Dean Sample and son 11,

-Mrs. F. A. Barta and MI s. of CrawfOl d. l\I,1 s. Mary Janicek
Clara }{inkalle Wel e Friday eve- and girl.s, MI s: Frances Vasicek
ning c:allers of Mr. an<.l Mrs. Clark and Leo anu Paul Duerney.
Wecl<bach. -MI'. and Mrs. Arthur HJnsen

-Mr. and 1\l1s. Geo. Pearson of amI son Larry of Omaha spent the
CIuO will S0l11~rville, Md. and Mr. and Mrs. week visiting Mrs. Hansen's par
with Mrs. Ma;. nal d Dehremls and Sharon en~s. MI'. and Mrs. Steve Jablon

were Thursday evening dinner skI. Mr. Hansen is emplo;"t:u as
guests of Mr .and MIS. Herman a pl'essman at the Omaha \Vorld (h ·f d
Behrends and Belnall!. . H IdItt t

-MI'. and Mrs. John Meese and ela. T lr,y re luned to their j rl Y, sur .Y
1\1!.. and !l1rs. Herman Rice letulll- home Sunuay.
ed from a two wed,-s vac:ation trip - F1 iday over night gu~sts of, I
to Mea,low Lake, Sask, Canada, Mr. r,l d Mrs. James B. OllIS were I

where they visited with a si~ter Al Behler of Tayloridge, Ill, and f\1r. and Mrs. Bill Beran SCH00L SHOES
and family, 1.11'. anll Ml s. 10SCO his fianc:ee, Helen Banks of Jol-
Alnold. On thdr retUln trip they iet, Ill. Mi~s Banks is rel u lll- -----------------------------. . , .

drove to Malta, 1\lont, where they ing to her ~0l1l~ aftel' ~pendir;gI MOllday Guests, 'Mr. and Mrs. WI}} Treptow and
stopped to see an uncle, GeOl gc' th~, ~ummer .'n New MeXICO at .a Moneiay dinner guests of Mr. Earl Dean Aehen and Mr. and
CUlllmings and family. 11llSSlOn statIOn. Al and James and MIS. A. J. Adamel< were Jim Mrs. Olie Hurlbert. In the after-

-Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Aug- OI~ls, Jr., W.:Ie n,om mates at IAdamek and children, Clalic:e and noon MI'. and MI s. Treptow, MI'.
ustyn spent Sunday in Linc:oln at- Pl'lllceton. Jeronle of Omaha, Mrs. Ella amI Ml s. Kuehl aeeolnpanied MI'.
tending the state fClir. . -Mr: and Mrs. J. H. Jirak and I Adamek and Frankie,' Frank anu Mrs. Lince,ln to Aurola on busi-

-MI'. and Mrs. Fran1< Austin son Edwin visited in Galland'i Allamel, and Joe Turek ness, going down in the Lincoln's
and !III s. Julia Bauer of Palma, 0., Tex., recently. \""hile tht:le they auto 1\ hi<::h he purchased recently.
and Mrs. Micheal Ml uZlk . and attended the graduation of an- On1 Pilloclllc Club ZIJf( Is.
JellY of Ashtabula, 0., spent Tues- other son Gerald. Gerald \\'as The Old Pinoc:hle club met Tues-
tlay and \Vednestlay at the. Joe one of 4.pO students to receive day aitellloon with Mrs. William
NeVlivy home. \1I-s. Bauer is Mrs. h' BAd t tl B tl tt .. L'll' UI' IIS , , e!;ree a Sou 1ern ar e . mrS. I Ian l"1e 1 won
Nevrivy's aunt. Methodist Univer&ity in Dal!:ls ~m t~e high yrize, low went to Mrs.

-Mr. ant! I\1rs. Dean Breclthau- August 26th. This is the largest Emory 1 homsen and 1\1:1 s. Anna
er and family returned Sunday summer e1ass ever graduated, from Socha won the. traveling pri.ze.
from Rochc:ster, Minnesota. the university. The majo:-ity of The next mec:tll1g WIll be .\\Ith

---Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Craig are them were veterans of World MIS. Ross Allen Sept. 20.
on their vac:ations and ale spend- \Var II. ,\
ing it in Colorado. --.1111', anu M.:-s. E. O. Carlson of

--.-.---.--- Lincoln were Monday night guests
--:-0'"'?"2~~7j:7'""7-...T'7'?;v~:""'"~~~"""":'__ at the V. A. Andelsen home.

-Don \Vozniak ar.d !llalt Beran
left Tuesday mOl ning on a 1I ip
west. They plan to be gone at
least two weeks.

-Mr. and Mrs. Henr-y Benda
spent the week end with her pin
e'lt.~, Mr. a!ld Mrs. Otto Relten
ma;"t:r in Arca<.lia.

-Bill Cool, toO;{ 1is sister Mar
i1;.'n and Betti Andersen to Lin
coln Wednc:sday where they \Will
enter the university.

- Sunday dinner guests at the
James \Vozniak home were Mr.
anu Mrs.' Con SwanS0n and Jinl
my of Burwell, Mr. and MIS. Aug
ust Baltu of Comstock and Viola
Baker of Grand Island.

-MIS. Geo. Dworak and Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Dworal~, Jr., and
chlldren of Omaha visited a c:ouple
of day'! last week with 1<'. J.
DWQlak, 1\1r. and Mrs. J. L. Dwor
ak and Mr. anu Mrs. Lesler Kizer.

-MI'. and Mrs. Joe Knopik ae-
:l for companied Mr. anu Mrs. HenlY I r---.....--;.------·--·-~--..··'..--·--------..·.;;;;..;.;.-;.;.';.;.-..;'-;.-~"-;;;-;;;-;;;-;;;-;;;7;,;;-.;;-.;;-;;;-;;;·;;.;;;;..;.,;;;.;;;;;;;;.;....;..;;.;;;;;;.;;~

Setlik anu Daniel to Omaha. last 11
Tomato Soup •••••••••••••• 29c Satlll:llay to visit with ~rrs.. Min

nie Sav3'ge anu family.· 1Ii! s.
Knopik remained for a week long
er visit.

'-Dr. anu Mrs. Eldon Bend'l
al1d daughter Bpn)lie of Scotts
bluff spent Hie wee], end with Dr.
Benda's parents, Mr. 'and Mrs.
Roy L. Severson.

-Born to Mr. and Mr3. Glen
Wal ner Tuesday, September 6th,
was a 7 pound, 4 ounc:e boy. The
little lad was named Glen Eugenc.
Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Nonis were
in attendanc:e. •

-Mr. and Mrs. M. Biemond de-
parted t-Jr Hollywood, Calif.

Corn Flakes •••••••••••••••·11c Tuesday, Sept. 6th to visit reia-
, tins and 'attend the' Theatl e Own-

flul.k or Hq;ular 4S 0;(.. Uux er's of Amelica anllual c0I)ovt:ntion.
nuak"r Oats 29 They will be gone ab6ut two
T" • • • • • • • •• • • • • • C \\·cc Its.

-Dr. and Mrs. 1'. S. Elliott ane!
s6ns of Keal!1ey c.al1le last Sat·
ui <.lay and plan to stay until this
coming .Sunday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rusmisell.

. - Satl'l'uay evening ·Mr. and
MIS. Joe Dwolal~ left for Sc:huy
kr where they spent the wee!{ end
with MI'. and Mrs. Jack Krat~1.

Sunday they all atlfnded the state
:I Lb, UO.1, fair.

LI G h 48 ~Mr. anu Mrs. Syl papiel"llik... oney ra ams • • • • • • • • . . . . C wel'e in Lincoln Sunday and Mon-
lay at the state fair:

-Harold CUlllmings of Erieson
spen~ Saturday night in OI'd with
his b!'other and family, 1\1.r. and
1\1rs. Kenneth Cummings. Sunday
they all went to Ansley to ,isi t
their mother an<.l aunt.

-Lillian Ulrich, MI'. anu Mrs.
Joe Sedlac:ek and Joan and Mr.
anu MIS. Stanley Copeland were

./ :5unday dinner guests of Mr. and
_______.. ~lrs. Joe Jablonski.

-Mr. and Mrs. Bill Watson and
daughter spent Sunday and Mon-
day in Lincoln visiting fliel1l1s and
Ielatives. .

-Mr. and 1\1:.IS. Riehalu 1'eto"
son and daughter and Mr~. Ant.9n
tIte ~etzel of qmah:a wele Mon
d;l.y guests of Mr. and MIS. Leo
Dulls in BUl\\'ell. "

-Viola Wozniak of Clallll Is
land spent the week elld in the'
J::ln,e~ .\Yo.?ni,\t: hom\:. •

1 l.h.

••.•• 53c

•••••••• '••••• 45e

••••

••••••• ~ ••••••• 5c.

•••••••1 •••••• 19c

FRESH MEATS

• • I ••••••••••••••• 43,

• •••••• " 28c

· .

LUNCH BOX SPECIAL

'.

MISCELLANEOUS

••••••••••• I' •••••••••• 25c

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

Peanui' Butter
J"Ule

I'('(cr Pan

Tl1~11

Lives Sausage

Strawberry Preserve$ •••••• 29c

l'l;uuIUJD Tokay :: 1... 11,..;.

••••••••.•••••.•••. 25c

."C(':o.1J CI-("o1UUC'.'t Lb.

Butter ••••••••••••••• II II .63c

Xl'''', lil'(:CU

Cabbage ••

1'\\ ifl'~ Lb.

Sliced Bacon ••••••••.••••••• 45c;

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30, The society
(ditor welcomu all social and personal items.

VALUES
GOOD

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

l'"luUld

Baking Powder
,Ftlnt.',.

Rice

Uuttn-:\'ul

Coffee •••••••••••••

Social and Personal

Jil"bl'F

Crackers

Old Uutdl

Cleanser

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

'11""1' HaLI"t

.Molasses

Bachelor Party.
Jim Fafeita entl'l tained a group

of men la<t 1<'Iiday night in hon
or of BIl! Fafeita who is being
man ie<.l soon. It W3 J also his
birthday. The men pl'esented Bill
with a piece of lugga ge. Those
I,resent were John Sullivan, Dean
Misko, Otto Niemeyer, Jr., Ken
neth Ayres, Vellin Smith, Ed

J::)lrl/Hiay i:iuppcr.
Mr. anI Mr~. Corwin CUl1lmins

entertained at supper Sunday e\'('
~lir)g in honor of the fil,st birth
day of their son Hal. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs, Han'e Park", !llr.
and Mrs. M. B. Cummins. ~r. anu
Mrs. Lowell Jonts and LaRue, :Mr.
and MIS. Richard Rowual and
Dickie and Mr. and 1\1IS. CI;.'de
Baker.

Swltlay 1)illllcr Gu(,sts.
Sunuay dinnel' guests of Mr. and

Mrs, Geo. Houtby were MI'. an·l
Mrs. Hic:hal d Prien an<.l daugh
ters, Mr. anti Mrs. Adolph Sevenlc:
er and boys and Mr. an<.l !III 3.
Chester Houtby anu family')f Te
kamah.

Mrs. Joe Osentowski will be
hostess to the Hi LoQ Pitch club
this Thursday aflelnoon.

Birthday Party. PI'esbytelian Women's L:3gue
Mrs. Vemetla Daily enterta'inecl! meets \Ve<.lnesday aftern00n 111 the

some gills at supper Thut'suay chuleh baso~el:t. "
€vening in honol' of the birthdJy Mr. ~nd h~,1I:;. DO,1l A~bk WIlt
of Bonnie Daily. Guests wt:re enterIalll t. t: A ~o Z blluge club
Sheryl and Mar.:3ha Lenkel', Patty Thursday l1l¥ht, Sepll'mlJer 8th.
Pag' anu LaRue Jont:~ B. P. \V. IS meetll1g next Tues-

t: • " day, September 13th at the East
Side Cafe.

The Ord Pinochle
meet September 20th
Ross Allen.

~~GE FOU~t: 1

Sllolt!J( I' Party.
Mary Thonipson had a slumber

party FIiJa;.' night. The g'irls
went to the show then to Tho.np·
sons. The girls thel'e were Caro
lyn Romans, Karen Smets, Jen)
Austin, Mal celyn Whiting and
Mary Jo Clayton.

Della Deck Jl.j(fls. ISwopes. Emil Fafeita. Edw,
Mrs. \Ym. Sacl, was hostess to Gna~ter. Dick Beri:ln. Harold

Ddta Decl{ TUt~uay aflet noon. ChI isten.sen and Frank FaL~ita.

Guests were Mrs. Le<,ter Norton Hemy Benda, Bob r.lood;.' and Jay
and Mrs. Joe Osentow.:3ki. EIOl' n WHe unable to attend.

CorcrHI Dislt SHppa.
Wt:dnesday evening Mrs. Pe

cenka entertainc:d her pinoc:hle
dub at a covered dish supper in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. R L. Lin
coln who are moving to North
Loup. Members and their hus
bands attendc:d.

lIolwriJlg lJir17iday.
Lucy Rowbal and 1\1.:ugarel

Holmes entertained TUt:sday eve
ning at a weiner roa:;t at Bu~sel1

pal k honoring the birthday of Inez
Swab, Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
La~1:oine Wigt:nt anu girl$, ~lr.

and Mrs. Richaru Rowbal an <.I
Hickie and Vela FleJdcks.

AftUII(j(jI~ O/((sts.
ThursJay aitel noon visito"s of

Mrs. Joe Ruzicka were Betty
I{okes of TaC0ll13, \"'-ash, Mrs.
Hodney Rathbull, of San Dit:go,
Calif, anu Mrs. Veri Timmelman.
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Old, Nebr,

Dwelling House
for Sale

JOHN J, WQZAB
Llcl'll~!'I1 Heal E~t~te 'Holier

Qrel, ~ebra~I", '

3 bedrooms, 2 upstairs and 1
downstairs: moLleln kitchen;
eOlnbination dining anJ Jiy
ing room; ba thl'oom ; f\lll
ba~ement; automatic stoker
fOlu:d air heating sy.stem;
eJectlic hot water hl'ater;
in~ulateu; connected to sew
el'; linoleum floo[' covedngs
from walI to wall. Posscs
sion 30 ua>·s. 1 lot. Annual
taxe,'; about $35.0C- Price
$5&00. .

Nprth Loup Acreage
f()r Sale

3 % acres 10cater.J just Qut.
siue limits of North LQup.
6 room dW~lIing house con
sisting ot 3 bedrooms with
c1o,sets, ~itch,en, 'Qinin"g' room
ancl padol'. 2 chicken h';)u,sel}.
];3:.l/n and S]leU att/ilched.
DOl1ble garage. 2 hog house$.
Coal hous.e, Well and wind-
mill. . Price $5250,00. .

YQlley Cq~nty Farm
fqr SeJle

160 aCles level to slightly
rolling lanu located west anu
south of OIU. Almost new
dwelling house and all other
bUiluings in goou eonditlOI).
Pl'ice $12,50Q,00.

Cl'O ('lull
Ord has a newly organized CYO

(Catholic Youth Organii:aUon)
clllb, anc! the fil'st meeting was
ileJu at lhe Knights of Columbus
hall Monday evening, Officers
wele electeJ as follo'.'.'s: presittent,
John Galka; $ecretary, Alice ~er

an; treasUler, GerlnJcle Okl~esa.

Meetipg~ will be held lhe first
Monuay evening of each month.

ON THE PREMISES

Insurance Erqse,s Problems

RUPTURED?
".. ~. ~ "

~IeQ, \\'OIllfIJ, a.l1t1 ('Jliltl"'l'll fitted.
, Clip this l\J.1 llQ\\'.

UHfil'ult ('a~... s $()l!ejtel.l.

JOHN R. HASKELL

S.eUing at AuttiQn

Ask for MR. BRANDON Qt the Ord Hotel
~C?ndaYI Sept. 12 ~ 2 P. M. t9 8 P. M•

Thurs.• Sept~ 15. 1949
2 O'CLOCK P. M •

21 MILES SOUTHEAST OF SCOTIA, NEBRASKA

CLYDE KEOWN. Owner
S(;otia, Nebr.

EmiG Well~,., Atkinsol1, Nebr., Auctioneer

"/HAT'S rO(JR PROUlfM? t

Why Le.t .... 1~~/~1{Ij
It Hit You! '~~.. ~ 'l

~ . ri'h-.... ...-rf'),'" J
.~ ~,4l .• >,rt'l' '

/

A fire. theft or acciLlent can occur at any lime! Don't let it hit
you unl,1wa,les! Be insllleLl! 1"01' complete information about
the safe, w<;myless method of pl'otection-se.;l us!

A High Class
240 Acre ~orth Lol./p Riv~r Bottom Farm.

50 acres of choice hoy mendow, 75 acres loll plowing, 60
lKres 01 corn, 50 acres 01 pasture, 5 acres in lots and build
ings.

Phone 382

BEST OF IMPROVEMENTS
7 room house, 2 large barns, cattle shed, hog house,
chicken house, wash house, 6000 bushel grain elevator.
Fenced and cross kneed, All buildings sound and on.
cement loundations, March 1st, 1950 possesion, Present
owner unable stand form work, the'refore selling, On UN
USUALLY EASY TERMS, 2Lyears in which to p:!y, with
out interest. Write auctioneer lor sale bill, or beller still
get in your cor and drive over and talk to owner, who
lives on it. A REAL OPPOHTUNlTY TO BUY A CHOICE
FARM ON EASY TERMS AT YOUH OWtrPRICE,

Sept. 1-2t

Se~ Thi~ New Ij hoJds IlllI'Klt's \\ if I) a ~oft cpll<:j)'f
pall. Light weight. toudH'S body hI

DO~B~ T~U~S bt/! ~wo llla(',,~, ~t·;.1son ShOll1l1 tea<»
l~ is ):OLI n~~ to place a bUll> or baU [11

STRAPLESS Opt'ulug 51! Hllllure, which l,eep~
lIil[~e1~S spre3,1 alla]'!.' "

13ELTl.ESS It is ~allifaQ' alit.} can be washed,
BULBLESS . U dQ<;'s ilOt slip,

A faefoQ' l't'pJ'l'scnlatiw ha' iug thI'"e hernias will (1c'monstrate
till;; tru~s in OHU. \'ou l)l;l~' see Uris dl'n)OII~tl'allon '

\\i~hollt oJ>ljgatlo!l. ~

----------------_._----- --------~~--._------... -~-

.,.

We wish to exprcss
our ~incele apprecia
tion to the many
friJ'nLls who have sent
cards, food, ealled per
sonally 01' given in the
MissionalY Memorial
Fund at the passing of
our loved one. May the
Lord 'richly bless J'ou.

The IsecTor Olsoll
la/llily

' ....e wish to express
our thanks anll apple
dation for all the flow
ers, spiritual bouquets,
WOl ds 'of sympathy anu
acts of kindness dur
ing the illness and
ueathof our loved one,
Flank W. BanI,s.

Card of Tha~,ks -

•

Card of Thanks -

:paz'
r I

C~I~·d of Thanks ~'I i
We wish to th'ank I,

the neighbors fOI'
slac.king our hay after
the acddent of OUI'
brothcr, Jake. And we
wish to thanl< the
ladies who helped us
with our canning and I

washinQ', making it
pos~ible for us to call
on Jake each day. \\'e
thank each one that
helpell us get ready fOl'
our sale and we also
thank the ones who
heJpcu us niove. The
kindness and t!;lought
fulness of th(se neigh-
bors will never be for
gotten.

JUl'. allcT !tIl's. W. J.
Whipple

, .,

I wish to thal1k all
my fIiends, neighbol s
anu relatives fo[' their
calls, flowers and
e,qnls dming my stay
in the ho,Spilal. I aLso
w Ish to thanl, Dr.
\Veekes and tLe nurses
who cared. for me.

Jake V II I ell U'.

I WiS!l to express
my appreciation of the
many cards an~l letters
sent me while I was Ill.

Gro'ru Bamhart

Card of 'l'hanks -

Card of Thanks --..

10_,

,

-

Sept. 8-3t

"Our NnW' MId·$ea,o(l Hlbrld"
$UPPLY UM.IT~DI Oli/Hit NOWI

Your HAMILTON "Big Crop" ttYall.l'o
D'-lIler Is ' "

Kellison. Imple.m~nt • O,r~
Carlson Produce-Arcadia: ~

Free Delivery
PHON.E 135

for The Finest In
Quality Liq~ors '

and Beers

I{ol<es & PetsI{a
LIQUOnS

Dr. Vernon L. Hybl

Optometrist
l'hone lu:a

11S '... \\'~~t "'outth
(lot !lOOt ,.ed of the

b/aut! Tl1entre.)
Granll I~I;'lJlll, Nebr.

• Se~~ls & ;Nursery

WANTED - Baling. Allis·Chal:
mel'S baler. AlbeIt PeIterson
Phone OG13. 23-ltp

~OR SJ\L~~·--l>a\vnce Seed \Vheat',
Nebla~ka certified. Gerge Bre
mer, Phone 1902, '23-2tp

. -Where would you look to l;(,;€

if soin~one had found' :rour Jost
JivestocJt? In the Q"'IZ want ads
of eOUl'se. . . tf

E~ST OF CllgVY G~UAGU.

l~~~~~~
i I

Ord. Nebr.

GEO. A. PARKINS
o. D.

OPTOMETRIST

c. 1. MILLER, M. D.

WEEKES AGENCY
1:. B. Wee~ea

Rea] Estate - Loami. . - ".'

InBurance

Office In WeekeB Building

Only office In the Loup
VaUey devoted exclusively

to the caI'e of your eyes.
Office in the White nUilLllng
Acro~s the st]'e"t fl'om the
Ord Hospital. Just South of

the Methodi.:lt P~rsonl1ge.

Phone CO

f. L, BLESSING
D~TlST

Telephone 6~

X-Ray Dlagnoills

Office In Masonic Temple

Bpeda] attenUon given to

&URG.ERY &: DIAGNOSIS

Office In the Ord ,fIospltal

'-at door louth ot Quiz office

F'OR SALB-Large cloc!<, suitable
fol' office or school. Small writ
ing desk, Also my home. Mrs.
1'-. B. Glover. 1st house east of
Dr. Millel"s, Z4-2tp

HASTINGS· P£AR::;ON

MORTUAR~
Pb,ones: Nile or Day 871

ORD, NEBR.
Arcadia Nebr.

Phone 8

Nebr.

QPTOMETRI/?T

Or-nCE SUPPLIES

DR. GLE,N AUBLE

QRD DlaECTORY
fRANK A. BARTA,. M. D.

SPECIALIST
Eye, El\t, Nose and Throat

'Glasses Fitted '.

Phone 8~

Dr. C. \V~ \Veekes,
~I. D.

Wilson·Jont's Lt'dgers
Bound B00k~. Ledgt'r Leaves,

Fig uring Shuts
In\ t'ntory Ht'(;ord~

. EH:rything
tor the Bookkeeper

QUIZ PRINTiNG CO.

J,~~f r~E~CHING

6 incheQ x 6 It. lor Water
Pipe•.

Also:

Cesspools Drilled, 26 in,
by 54 {e~t deep. We c~.

mel}t <:Jnd curb top 4} Ie~t

deep, if you wish. Ph. S2~
Tilde~Neb~ Box 19£

20-Stc

Ord

X-ray DiagnosIs
Laboratory , .
j;lectrocanllo~raphy

Office ho.urs: 9:00 to 6:00 dally

01;llce phone-3~

Dt. Weekes.

WANTBD - A hOl11e for a good
Shepherd dog. C~ E. Gilroy.
Pho/ie 177. U-1tp 1"OH SALg -"- Two wheel trailel'

wilh new tirfs. 6 ....olt wind
charg~r with 300 hour battery.
Chris Johnsen, Old. 23-2lp

EARLY BUYERS - Save dollars
'on hi~hest yielding,CaIJ.$On

Champion H>'bIid Corn. ;Special
discounts unli! September' 10.
See Wlllial11 Mouchy, Onl, Rt, 3;
Paul H. Dean, Arcacjia; D. ~.

Troyer, Old. Farm deliveIies
on Callson p.eavy dUly steel
Cl'i bi;. 21-4tc

STHAYED from my pasture I)orth
of Ord, 3 white face 2-year old
steers. Speir Point Lazy A
brand on left side. Archie Ge
"'cke. . U-2te

.. LOST and Ii'OUND. I

• ti3

Want ads costs 10 cents per line per insertion and. mini-j_ FOU SALE I_ 1\11.SC,"ELL,ANE.,O.US r -Geo. Munl1 took his son char-l AIICIII Schovl ZOlieS. .

d 1· ...+-+-~H.H·.+t.... H .. HHH+H les to Glanu IslanJ. Sum.lay \';hele All over the state of Nebraskamum charae for anv ad accented will be sac. Sen remlltance . l' r h I it f" 11 '1 t
. , ." ~ • , ' IFOK ::;ALE - B~I n 1i3'x20'~12' F'HEP; TO RUHAL SCHOOL I ... e e 01' wooneVI ""'," o. 0 ~n· I this week schools are again in ties-

with your copy, figuring 5 words to the hne. I with 50 ft lot. I< ranCes ,BIUh,l. Teachers- ~ \Ve have a large' ••~. LOCAL NEWS TiT tel' the Ken1pel' MlhtalY Acad- Eion. During the SUllllllel' it has

h • d • h M T J 23-2tp number of empty shoe boX"s I _ emy, I become the habit of many autoists
NORTH LOUP readers may place t elr a S Wit rs..., L which are ideal' fOl' filing and "",,-4 ~.-4-4""""""""""""""~'~'''''~ ~ - MI'. and ~hs. Billy B:Ht!ey lo ignol'e the highway ~igns beal'-

Ha~er, our North LOUD. representative, if they w~sh. ARCADIA IFOR] StAI }} -::tO.i!, H$e.aotelG·~ used stolage. You may have allY left for ColOrado anu plan to spend ing th.,e legend, '''School Zone,",. .... r: . . 0:1 y _l~\.e win c'l"', "', ~olge number you want by callinQ' at -:Mr. anLl MIS. Itoland NOlman a w~ek in Grand Junction, Their \Yith sOine it seems to be the CllS-
readers m.. ~y Place, thelr ~ds With Mrs. Guy E. Lu~z. ERICSO~I Cox, r\U. rth Loup. . 23-2.t(' th~ stole. OSbOI ne's ,Shoe Store. were Friday evening gueots 01' home is in Denver and they have tom to ignore them at all times,
\(e~ders WIth Ger!r~de Mlchner. FqH ::;ALB _, Pador SUite, din- qlLt 24-ltc MI'. anu Mrs. Don Krick. been visiting his mother,' Mr/;, No ~ign is pladd 011 a Neblaslq.

4 Ing 100m SUItE',. complete bed::" V""I'":ltAN''' OPPOPTUNITY _ -·Ml'. and MIS. Maynard Beh- FranJ, Flynn, and granun10ther, highway without a definite pur,- I I th tIt "" ,. ,~, rencls and Sharon and MI'. and Mrs. MI s. W. L. Ramsey. pose. That purpQ,se is shown by
alll ,0 er al.le es. ?O .nLllll- Shop lI-aining in Auto Mecha,:- Geo. Pealtion of Somerville, Mll., -Ur, '.eon,anl, Chil'opradol' l\t the sign itself, which 'is mAue ..• 4 UTOMOTIVE • HEN'l'AL8 ~~~u~l' i~5:ne.l~~1~;'\':t~~,ao~/t{~ ~i~yD~:ct./n~ho~lu,~l;~i,~f;:. Elgtrr wele Monday evening dinner 01'11 e\l'l')' l.l;l~' extt'll! Sa!ur<la~' simple enoL~gh that anyone e~p-l

-------------1 t' guests ~f M]'. and Mrs. Pete Koch- and 'suntla". Pho/le 153. ;}-tCc able of passll1g the test fOl a dnv-
FOR SALE -- 1936 Tenaplane, FOR RENT - Sleeping rOomS, I FO}{ SALE - Monarch co~'· App.rov(d. 1"01 COll}pJete info1'- ano\\'skl 1ll Burwell., J, ". ".', . el"s license should be able to

1-hs. Anna Polak, Onl, Nebr. 21~ S 19t1J, Jane :)utton. 20-tfe tion coal and dectdc [ange with m,atlOn see \~' ~. \V,rlght a; the - Dale Manchester and wife of -,l\h~. Lu\.y l{0t:lllno, MI s' Wll) ul)derstand it That sign "School
2~-2tc two ovens. 1"rigicbire and othel Stl atton Hote,l III G,I amI Lland r\orfoll<, Va, ale spending his 30: I' Korelhn g

l
" fta;tI,dhe

l
r d

f
' a\lgNhler• A1rn- ~Qnc" Illeans' to reduce Sl'JCed amI

....------..,.------- FOH KENT ~- Unfurnished apalt- l\ On Monday :5ept 12t/1 from 9 u 'I . ··th h' th' M" ge 11](', e ueSt ay 01 apel VI e, :l' 11 '
"'01' SAL"~ -- Shieilis 18ft lrailer ment. 3 looms on gl'ound tIoor, articles. ,1Is, J, \V. M<:Ginnis, a· to 9 'p 11 'One day only a> ea\~ \\1 1S mo el, IS'Ill! where they will visit the :\1el- lnve carefu y.
4" , Phone 427. 24-2tt' m. . I. . . Etither Je~lsen Manchest,'r anLl

1

." F' II' D' f 'I '6, l' \'1" Ord high school Is forlunatelyhouse in g'ootl (;o[j,liliQn, All Phone 22:2, Sophie McBeql. • Veterans may ealn up to $210- other relatives ' Vlll ,,0(, ll1", alln y. Jo'1I. "oe 1l1j:\ . ', ,
equinlkLl. Sleeps f0l!r, p,lice H,OO 24-2te FOg S. ALE -- 32 volt lio"ht nlant $290 pel' mo. While haining, l\1" St i R t .. I b' is now out o( the ho~pital ~nLl is placed III that It IS on a street a

" . h -----_-------- t' )4't . --•. I~., .an ey. ~ u al las. ten "C"Llperatl'noo' at hOllle. Ang'elil'e block awav flom the highwuy.Joseph ZabloudiJ, Scolla, P Qn,: ~ I WIth winll chargel' anll battery, :. -f C III fOI .seHI' 301 lla> sand undel the ' " ,"
276], 24-ltc • WOI>If \Vl\N'!'li'D MCCO,llllick -' D.cnin.g mil.kin o . ". . , 't Iwill return ~o Chicago, where she This fact makes the school >'al~l

\.\.. 1:. b ~Ol'Il'f} cale of Dl.i!al .~. , is employed, anu later Will plan;; and sUlToundipg stl~ets cOllllJar-
"'01' "'AL'-~ -- '-'0''1'" 'I't' 'or 1~.3'" l11~c1llne, Jor

n !lla~ll1. Phon~ . , -M~. and !>~~.s" ,?c.? Knecht to drive to Illinois and brino'" the atively safe for the J'oung people.
co ,.., r. .. u.u v WANTED _ Com sh"lling and 3731. 24-~ll P~ease'have all weeds alOng I'Oq,U spent :5unday vIslllnC;; with M" and. I l' 'b k h ' Bccause it is not a main street

lIlodel in' excellent condition. I' L t t ' . t I aujoining Geranium 'l'own..i>hip Mrs, Hell) Nelson, IalleS ac ol11e. ,'. "', " , ,,'
Ratii6, heat€!',' se~.J beallllights, haLling,. ,a es , eqUlr

men
, CODS FOR ~ALB - Ar<:hi£ mowed by Sept. 15th. If not mowcd -M' :I'M" V ' P -t . f -·Mrs. Clalence Synovec and dll\CIs usually ha\Cl at leason-

See I'I'I'k Le\"l'o o' ). l'n'qL1I'I'e at J, Large capaCity, VIctor I{el'('har.
1

Geweke. 24-"(( 1 II b " • I. an\. , IS. el n o~ el 0 so 1 Donal,' of O· aha a e ·s't· g able speeds on l{ stleet.
" • J 22.tfe. ' .. by Sept. 15t I. they Wi, e moweu Denver spent the week enu visit- I ' u l1l' I' VI I III .

C. ~enney stol;e. U-ltp I . lnd charge against taxes. iIlg friends and relatives in and MI'. and MIS. Louis 1"lorian and I~ IS not so.on South 18th street,
BTBJ::;l<:AL ELBGT}{IC :5el'vice- • PEHBONAL WM. J. BERAN. around Onl. j son JeIome. ThUl'sday they all Whl3h nms 1ll front. of· t.he Ora

l<'OR SALl<J - 1946 Chevrolet % Licensed anu bonded. Lowest . Sept. 1-2lp , Clerk. ~Clala Rasmussen, daughler of i went to Norfolk where they visited gra e schoo~s, ThiS IS a hlghw.ay;
tOll pickup A-1 shapl" cheap, estimates in 3 J·ears. 2220 L ::;t., STATE FARMf.:H~ INS. CO. _ .Mr. and Mrs. Pele Rasmussen, of l MI'. and Mrs, Berry S>·novec. and I~ seems that people tIa\Clln",
Phone 3411, Eldon Langl', North Qrd, Nebr. ' 15-tee Faun property and tQwn dwell.XOTH_'E Sioux Falls, S. D. spent the labol'l -Mr. an<J Mrs. Dean Sall1ple bo~h In ~nd out of O~d, like to put I
Loup! U-PP ings, insurance at cost. R,ay My office will be closed from day week end Wiltl her palents'l and son of Crawford were wec1< ona. b~1 st of s~eed \\ lule t?e, al ~

SIMMONDE ELECTHlCAL SeI'V-Melia, phone' 5112. 5-52tp the 8th to the 2~nd of September. Clara is employed by the Western end visitors at the hO. me of M.rs. b:SSI~b the s~hool: The> . now
FOlt SALB lee, 2304 L" St., Ord, Nebr. .' • . 24-2fc Dr. H. N. Norris Union thele. Mary Janicek. They brought Lor- ,tteI' bu.t they sImp1r do not

1948 yonl Tudor Modern fann wiring.' {2-tfe LOANS - Money to loan on real -'-Alyce and Kathlyn Finley of, raine Janicek home after spending s"em, to ~~u e.. " "
1fH 7 FOI'U Tudol' ~,.-~__--:-':"-:'-:-:~:::-::-:c--~ e&tate. l3ee The Wozab Agency ~OTlCB Lincoln anu Eoward r'inley of I her i;ummer vacation in Crawford C~lef of Pohce 1'~rne~t 1(11by. IS
1940 Ford TuJor VALLBY RJN'WbfHlNG SERV1-CJ<; I '.. 4~-tf( , . . Iowa City, la, spent the weel< el)d I amI Hallison visiting her sisters, a fl'leI1LU>' man, but he IS a s. pcc)al
1847 Chevy 2·Joor -fI'ee removal of stock. Just· Sealed bids will be received in with their parents, Mr, and Mr:;. MIS. Dean sample an<J l\hs, Hal'- fn~nd Q! the :rolln~ people, l,Ie I
1839 Chevy 2-door phone 23. Ol'd. {{-tee STATE FAH~I INSUHANCE '- the office of the County Clerk of G. W. Finley. Iold Sample. ' beheves that ~Olllethlnt:' should be
1"31 Chevv 2-"001' . . . . E. S, Coats. agent for Yalle'" Valle v County. Nebrati.'k3, fOI' the u I '1 A t Sir' . done to )'''ll10''e thl" ha7a 1 flO I'

" J U l'L'YS M \T>'" b d ter C t" d "j" t· " 0/ - ... 1'. anl Jo,rs. n on waDe" -Anna .Moltensen nturne'l "~ ,- .s '.' ",' 1'; 'II I1829 Model A. """ .. •. ,<-,P -, y co', ~ nU[l1 J oun y a,n au Ollllllg coun les., purchase of what is left 'If the f 0 1" > th I' I ve' lIe Is s let \D' the
CO. dupllcatJon also saw flhng. Toot Home 1 mile north, of Ord, to. ma la we i'e SatmJay uinneyIhome lecently f"om Madritl, Ia., . \.1, I ti. ,tgg S II Q I

l'l1:TSKA AUTO 24-1tc lIaITis: ' H-tfc Phone 5930. 7.tfc bridge known as the "SUIJl, er glletit.s Of ~r. anu Mrs. Jake KW1- whel'C. she visited M1'. anu Ml'S. flgu~e 0: a S.Chaol child be placed I
l.iridge" O\'C!' the North Loup atkowsJu. Merrill 1"lynn, While there they at el.thel end. of th~ school blocl<,

• LIVL'S'!'O'CK 131'} SURI-} Insure, il) sure, IN· Rivel' in Valley County, Nebraska, -1-..11.'. an~ 1{rs. Norlllan Nelson all went to Green Lake Minn, where molollsts cannot help but j• !i"arUl E."(IUi!nnent £I SUHANCl<,; ! ! ! The Wozab, not later than 11 o'clock a. 111.. al~J uallghter of .Hast.ings visited fishing.' " see them,
Agency, Ol"~ Nebr. 9-tfe Septembel' 15. 1949. All bids to be fnemls anq relallves In ,Ord Ifl-st -John Skala Paul Owens Em.il Kilby ha".. plenty of support I

B'OH SALE-Registerea lIereforLl accompanied by a Certifieu Check, week. They went home S.unday. Se\.'ll"~e·k a)lll Al'lll" JOI'g'ensen' we'I'e from the CItIzens, a numbe~' of
bulls, just past one year old. WHEN' YOU-NEED Insurance for 10',( of the amount of the bid. -MI'. and Mrs. Glen \~ ells al/d I'n u~~oken ~O\V la"st Tue~u"Y' at' a Wh?ll~ have sllggested that deflllite I
R. C. Clement. He remember the Brown At;ency, T,he Couply Board reservf!s the daughters of Cedar RapIds spent .,1-'... ':t" ~ '" . actIOn be taken now, before some

FOR S.AU~ _ HegistClt'd White- The best for less. i:iO-tfe right to ['eject any or all bfqs. the wee!< end with her palents, MI', chsLllct m~e Illg of the AAA. child is maiIlleu 01' killed by sOme I
LEONARD 13 \VOODS and Mrs. G. W. F.inley. MI', and -Mr, and l\Jrs. John Neverkla dri\'CI' who ought to have better

face bull. Domino breeding, H. N. NOIUUS OSTEOPAHY - '.' l\hs. Wells left their two da\lghters I and MI', and Mrs. Lou Zabloudll sense.
From the Ed Kl'uml dispcrsal Obstetrics a specialty. Phone County Clerl< ~tc with Finle>'s while they went on to Iand Wilma were Sunday :Yeninl;r the life or a SlnOle Cillid is of
~:~'i~~~t y~G'o B~~n~rO\l;Il~sf~~i 117. 24-tfc I j--.---._--------------..) Topeka,. Kans. Charlotte Fjnle~! aC-j guests of 1~r. and 1111 s. WIll Va- tlUor~ value than all the minutes
\~'heat gra::;s seed, vel y ,~lcan. I. I> li'i'L Ii~,srl'Ar!'ri" I' LEGAL N01'ICQ S companleu them as far a;> Llllcoin lasek ,. . ." fast driving' past the school could
, -3 If \01:.)..... 1:. - ,..., whel~ she ~'l)l sp~nd palt ?~ h~r -Wll1me Hall~n left \\ednesda>' save il) the ne~t one hunun:d I

FOH SALB - 1946 \\'ooels BIOS, Ed Tllllmelillan. - - c I ~~__ I \~acatJo.n. She WIll al$o VISIt lU Ifor ,Douglas, Anz., whele she WlP yea IS. If nec~ssq.lt, why not P\Lt inl
c.'orn' P(cker, GOOd. condition.• VOl> S 'LE:\ IFOg SAL!'~ -- Palt of tIle nOlth ~-------------------_.- Gl'all~. Island. , . . . agalll teach the sec<;>nd g[·ade. a couple of stop signs and make
A,nllin Lueck Atcadia, Nebr. J..' " 11, half of NOltll\\est Quatter of NOTICE OF E:$TATE UJ:J4.RING --;1',lluay JOS~?h. Pnnce ,e,nJoyed; -Mr, an~ MIS. ROdne..y Hathbl~n... rurning them the limit provided bYj

, . ,. , , . 23-2lp I . - Section 3, To'.\ ll.3hip 19, North I th C t C t f V 11 a VISlt_ fl Ulll hi:; ~aughtel-!n. -law. I left la:;t Fndav fOl.· their home m law? .
. ALSCQ Aluminum S.t.Olll.l Wilhlo\l's of I allP..e lA, \Vest of "tIl P, 't, n e oun your 0 a ey '1 s '-, !< C' P f L I " ;;~;;;;;:;;;==;:.::=:;;:;;==~~~~~~=~====:;:;::~;~'-' V"," t N b I I tl '1 tt "' I.. L'ra.n '. lll1Ce ,0 . In.co n I San Diego, Calif" af~el" spending -".

F'OR' SAL'" - "'al·l·banks 10 TOil and. screen com.bmatl,on" Self Known as the old Gugvenlllos ... oun y, eras <a. n Je", a er and he' da ht 1) d
"" L' t l) l f 1 ..' 1 0 of the Estate of Frank Blaha. I' ug ,er ...enuce an son about twelve <laJ's with their pal'- ~ , ,

Platfolm Scale. In goOd conui- s onng-", we~u}u, ,:,a~~ ~ .r~- Place. Pliced light. Ed Tim- Deceased. The State of Nebraska: Donald and Wife, a~so of Lmcoln. eilts. '
Hon. Including 3" plank. Phone l110\Cd fl~m lIl~l~e fOI \\ ashlll Q

, merman. 23-tfc On August 30, 1949, the Executors Louis Pri1lce, who had been Vi:;it-

1

:~...~••~;;~....;;~
33. Sacl< Lumber & Coal Co. Oru Heating & ::;heet 1I-~etaJ. of sailI "'state fl'l~d "'I'nal Ac- ing his father; left Tuesday for -. I

' 24' 2t }4-ltc-tf FO}{ SALE ·-180 aCle fallll about "" ".. Denver to v" 't I . 't db.. . .. 1 .... '1"".
-' C ~ 2.0 Illl'I.'s· nOI·tll c·.f Ol·ll. 200 aCI'es count and Petition for Dislribll-' l.sl JIS SIS er all 1'0- C I

-----'---------;.. , ther-in-Iaw, Mr. and MIS. Elwood 1\1 t '
FOR SALE FOH SALE ~ 12 nice lalge geese. farm land all in one piecr, 280 tion, Hearing thneon is Ordeled Mmray, a.fter which he will retlim j ~lQr gage.

New Oliver 2-low CornrJickel' If taken befNe Tl1anki'giving, pas lure and hay. fail' improve· held in the County Comt Room in to his hon'll at COIlJpton, Calif.
. $1500 ,will sellleasonable. Mrs. Louise ments $23,00 an acre including Onl, Nebraska, at 10 o'clock A. M. Tl I . 1 Loans

S b t 21 2tp Seplember lQ 1949 . - 1ur.s~ ay evemng 11- r. alld ' ." .
New, Wooels single-row~$925 e es a. - crop. Write to J. T. Lo!a 633 So. "EAL) CHM~ 'CIOCHON Ilks. William 13artley and Beverly'

,,- J h D 101 >t8"0 -----~----:-----,-~ 5th. San Jose, Calif. 24-2Ip (S ~,." , Jeall of Den\· ...'I'. '11'1'. "'[·alll<. "'Iv nIl, I' Busl.'ness propertl·es4,ew 0 n eere - 'lI ;) FOR SAUJ '-Pond plano inex- County Juclge. _ Jo' _ .. L' "

Used 24 I.H.C. 2-row, .~ ceJlent condition. Phone 10l!.... IlL.''I ,p WAN'I'L'U Sept. 1-3tc Mr. and MIS. GprdOIl CasslLly and' farm Or FHA h.oTn, .... :''''''.'' s.
mOllilte\.l $800 Ralph' Hanson, Ht 1. . 23-2tp...... J.:.4 _ 1:. ....,..__~_-,.,--__ Juuy of Burwell, anu r-1r. abu Mrs. . ,"v y""""

\Vjll have new (2-1I-1's) coming in. Dads & Voydlalt'~, Allys. Chds Jolmsen we're vbiting at the T ~
Also will take oruer on other FOR SAl·E :.... \Valnut extensio:l RAWLEIGH BUSINESS NOW PROBATE NOTICE. !lome ot Mr. anu Mrs. Lyle l"lynn, erms ~ poymej1t$ to fit

pickeis and abo ltactors. " uining table 44xQ4 excellent con· Open Nearby. Tra'.!e well cstab- In the County Court of Valley The occasion being Mr, Flynn'S the individual CCl$~,
ELr--lElt Bl{EVTHAlJER diticn; also easy ehair, Priccd lished, Excellent opportunity, County, Nebraska. In the Matter bilthday.· I

Phone 06'14' .' . ',' .. , : Qrd to sell. Call 230 after 6 p. m. or Full time. Write at onCe, Haw· of the Estale of Aloisie Blaha, •. -Mr. and lIhs. Lyle !<'Iynn wele KLOKE INVESTMENT
· .... " •.. ..,. SalL;'lday. Mrs. I<;d ~{okes, 24-2tc leigh's, Dept. N131-380-1&9, Free- D~\.'.'ased. 'fhe State of Nebra'ska: 1>¥onuay evening visitors of Ml'. '. ,
1" .0.R.··· SAL.E.~ -- No. 6 New?,dea p' t III 24 1t " - ., U II I J Omaha 2 Ne\..rnck~., or , ' , - P To all persons intel'esteu in said al1 U ~_,rs.. al' an orj;;ensen. . .' ~ .... a
.' ..2.'f.'O\V corn pick~r. Donald f et

- l .~ver>,!Jodts Looking To t t t h n t· th t t't' 1 -·Judae Jess L Scott of Greeley ;g;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~, ska 011 NebI' ' 2A "te Ii t . t ", A II • \VAN,!,r"'D to nUy es a e, a.e .0 Ice a a pe I 101 0'1' . r.: _. ...' ·l,". ,;s-" 0 pam ... or pp ances £I has b(,t'n filed for the probate of was a Tues\. ay night C:innerf;;uest ',T".'

,. WAN1'ED BEl;] the Last Wl11 and Testament of the of Mr. anu Mrs, Dick Beran, .~'
LONG Tg~l\110w rate, fan~ saicl deceaSed, and for tbe appoint- -Mr, anLl Mrs. E. S. Coats, Mr. I ..~

D. E. Troyer Appllance throughi ' Feder~l Land Bank ment of John Blaha as BxeClltor and, Mrs, Flo>'u Ri.;e, Wallace Carq of Thaql<s _
. Orel, Nebr. 39-tfc See James B. Ollis, Sec,Treas., thereof. whil'h has been set fOl' Coats anu Mrs. Caryl Coals spent

Loup Nat'l Farm Lofl-n Ass'n,. hearing beCore said cowt at the ,l\[onJay in Laurel attending the
Phone 57, Ord. Nebr. 34.tfc County Court Hoom in the Court- funeral of Mrs. Clara Smets.

house in Onl, said COllllty, on l:;ep- -·James Keith of CambriLlge
telubet! 10th, 194~. at 10 o'dock fpent lhe weel< end at the hOlne of
A. M. Dateu August 19th, 19~~. M.r. and Mrs. Frank Jobst as a

ClIAS. CIOCHON,' gVest of their daughter, Evelj'n,
County Judge. -!lfr. and Mrs. 1"l'ank B. Mol'

Aug. 25-,~t rison and ehiluren of McCook
---E-'-.-'-V-,-Jl.-!-o(-'-I'I-I(-·r-t,~A-I-Iy-.'---<" \Vele T\lesday aftel/10011 c<].llas of

NonCE O}t' Jt'JNAL Mr. awl Mrs. B. R. Apking, The
SE1"1'LEM.EN1'. MOllison's were enroute to Loup 1 nc lIamuy. I

City where Mr. Monison spoke ---J
County Court ot vaney County, before the Loup City Rotaly clubr~~~~~~~~~~~~~t

Nebraska. Estate of James ~l Tuesday evening. •• .., •
John, Dcccased. -.Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Flynn ' : i

The State of Nebraska. to all ac:ompanle<l by ~1rs, Mary P41m-
concelned: ' atler drove to Pibel Lake Monuay.

Notice is helcby given that jl On their return they drove to I I

petition has l,ie('J1 filed foX' final .Greeley and visited Mr, anu ~1rs, We wish to thank
settlement helcin, determination, Pel'c" T.ha"er.' ... d d 1
of heilship, inhelitance taxes, fee:s J " our ,nen s ~n l'e a-
and eomltlissions, distribution of -Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Nelson lives who se.nt u~ maily
estate. approval of final account and Marlene and Shil.l'on Mae Han- beautiful cards, flow-
anJ ~ii$chal'ge, which will be for sen were Fl'iday evening guests ers amI good thjn~s to
hearing in this court on Septembel' of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jobst and eat, honoring our 68th
12. 1949, at 2 o'clock, P. M. IlIa Fay. \Veddin~ anniversaly
(SEAL) CUAS. CIOCHON, -lI~I·. ~nd Mrs. J!;dgar Roe and on the 28lh day of

County Judge. MalY Ann went to Lincoln Satur- AuglJst.
Aug. 25-3t day mOlniiig to attend the state Mr. all,l Mrs, C. lV. I

__,__-------:_:_:_--- fair. MalY Ann came bac)< !.{on- Noll
Mwllt & NOl'lilWl, Allys. day while her parents will remain

NOTICE OF HEARING. there unn"this SaturLlay. Mr. al,d I:::=========''===~EIn the County Court ·of Vall,ey Mrs. Butch ~-'uss are' also altend-I r ;t~
County, Nebraska. Whereas GQr- ing the state fair this w~ek.

don Seerley has filed in my office -Mr. aliu Mrs. Nolan Smith,
a petition praJ'ing that Letters of Maden~ and Sterling of BlIl'well ,
Auministration upon the estate of Mr. and l\hs. Lewis Jobst and ll1a
Hden Thompson. deceased. milYIFay we,re Sunday dinner gucsts of
be issued to Gordon Seedey. A MI'. and Mrs. Wilmer Nelson and
hearing thereon will be held in my Madene.
office in Ord, Nebraska, on Octo-, -Mr and Mrs. R. Claire Clem
bel' 3. 1949, at 10 o'clock A. M. ent and Bess Athey went to Lin
Dated September 3, 19!~.

ClIAS. CIOCHON', coIn this week to the state fair.
county Judge -!.Il'. and Mrs. Bruce' Peterson

and family were Sunday enning
callers of Mr. and Mrs, Lewis
Job::;t. .

.~.
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Grains

Proteins

Fertilizer

Seed Wheat

..~.,

"It pays to buy

from Noll:'

Brome and Crested
Wheai'

Alfalfa and
Sweel" Clover Seed

Proteins remain high and
thqe is not much proc'pect
for: cheaper prices very soon.
We believe that any proteins
that you neeu In the next
two months is a good buy
on.the P'tesent market.

The whcat market relllains
strc'ng but the corn milrket
is wea!". Barley, Oals and
H.)e are all stronger than
several weeks ago. \Vc
would appreciate a chance to
bid on )'our grain 1ha~ you
want to move to market.
Have for sale so.me goou
barley and oats. Good co I'll
is not easy to g'et at the
pre[<:nt plice; but if you
need COl n let us make you
an offer for corn delivel'eu
to )'our farlll.

Seed .Rye
We have in stock a limited
amount of goou Balboa Seed
Hye. Good seeu r)'e is not
plentiful and the amount is
very limited. If interesteu
we suggest that you get
not feel that we will be able
your supply now as we do
to SCCUI'\) more of it.

There have been a few tests
run using fertilizel' on sp.1all
glain and results have be,~n

very satisfactol y, Possibly
your farm needs a limited
anlO'.lnt of Aml1loniulll Ni
trate or-it may need Super
pho~phate. In many ca~es a
mixed fertilizer . is being
us"d and it is highly rec
ommended for 'use in Our sec-'
tion. 'Ve have Ammonium
Nitrate in stoe-k and also a
vel y limited amoun t of
Super[JllOsphate anu can de
liver truck loads of mixecl
fertili,;er in a couple of daJ·s.

, ,

Much of the wheat that will
be u~ed for seeding tbis )'ear
contains some r~;e seeu and
Mills anu Grain men are'
making quite heavy dis
counts in the pdce where
rye is prevalent in the wIlea t.
We suggwt that if your
wh.:at contains r>'e that )'vu
IIlJ_rket it and obtain new
s(;ed that is free from I·)·C.

We have some wheat that is
fn:e from rye and the price
is reasonable. Tilis wheat
can be recleaned and treateu
with Semesan if desired.
Sow the best secd possible.
It will pay in the long 1 un.

\Ve are in the market for
Brome and Cresteu . ''''heat
seed and will pay you a goou
pdc~ for clean secu. This
is planting time for both
Brome and Crested Wheat
and we have recleaned and
tested seed in stock. \Ve be
lieve that this recleaned seed
is a much better buy than
the sceu uncleaned. Also be
lieve that if )·ou are not go
ing to sow this seeLl this fall
but plan to a'xt ~pring that
it will pay you to buy it now
and cany it till next spling.
Let us quote )·c.. on it.

Tilere has becn much "pec
ulation on alfalfa and swcct
dover sceu this year and we
believe that the markct is
pletty well settled at this
time. We are in the mnkct
for your alfalfa and sweet
clover secd anu are follow
ing the market as closely as
pos,':iblc. We believe that
we fumish )·ou with the best
market for this seed in our
scction as ~'ou can bl'il11i in
your seeu anu have it fe
cleaned at no cost to )·ou and
g-d the full markct for the
clean seed thab you have to
sell. Tl1is might be a I;ood
lime to buy your alfalfa anu
sweet clover sccd that )'OU
want to plant next spring.

I Can scJl you alfalfa at -15c.

NOLL
I Seed Co. Ord'

Legion Auxili~ry

Backs Hospital
Tuesday night the American Le

gion Auxiliary met at the Lc'gion
hall, They voted to buy anolhel'
~hal'e in the hospital fund and to
give $10,00 to the emergency polio
fuml, for which they will solicit.,

De!cgates were elected to at
t"nd the District convention at Ra

I venna, Sept. 21, They were Mrs.

i ; ~leSG~~7~:?G~~~1,1~1~~/~~d~;\~l~~~:

I

~ils, W. E. Lincoln and Mrs. ehas.
Caselton, Alternates are Mrs. J3lla
Weckbach, Mrs. Hugh Cal son,
Mrs. Otto Nicmeyer; Jr., and Mrs.
Joe Huzicka.

The plcogram w3,s mainly group
singing led by Mrs. Syl Furtak
Mrs. Clark Wecl{bach gave a talk
on Publicity and Membership. Thc
serving committee was Mrs. Ross
Allen, Mrs, Syl FUltal<, Mrs. Stan
ley Petska, Mrs, Hugh Carson ,and
Mrs, Joe Ruzicka.

I
I
I
I
I
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Music By

Music by thQ

lIit Paraders

DANCE

DANCE

Sunday. Sepi'. 11

Elyria

at JunguHln Irall

Sunday. Sept'. 11

Music by

Ernie I{ueera
and His Orchestra.

Bruno, Nebr.

VVedne5day. Sept. 14

Onl
Bohemian lIall

.__.........
-~--~----------- ..

Lfggdts Hdaming
Mr. ancl .:\1rs. H. D. Leggett and

Donald Craig, who have spent the
past month at ClIllE-1I lak~!, ~1inlle

wta, al'e exp.:etcd home tonight.
Publisher Leggett, of the Quiz,
writ(;s that weather has become
quite cold there an'd that fiS!l are
not striking at present.
,..._...·....... ,t~~

Swatting Kings. 0'1 Loup Valley leaguo

For Satul~day, Sept. 10
announces its oHering for the regular weekly salo

180 HEAD OF CATTLE
75 head of bucket calves.
35 head of mixed yearlings.
35 head of canner. cutter and fat cows.

5 bulls. two of which are 13-month·old
Herefords.

1 two.),ear-old registered Hereford bull
from W. O. ZOl1ygcr herd. A dandy individual
and guaranteed breeder.

200 HEAD OF HOGS
These include wegnlirlCj pigs. brood sows.

sows wHh pigs ~I side and breeclil19 b~(lrs.

SEVHlAI. HEAD OF WORK HORSES
Also a bay ,saddle CJeldil1Cj cominCJ 3 years

olel and broke.

MISCE!JANEOUS'
John DeeN manure spreader, 1942 GMC

truck with stock rack, in good rl.!nl1i1I<J ord'~r.

,FURNIYURE
Consi9n,ed by Joe Gret)ory

A big consignment' of household equipment
includh1CJ new MOl1arch ~Ieetric siove. 13 incl1
oil heater. chell" ernd fuotstool. des/f. springs
alld mattresses. ice btlx. SMull wurdrobe. oak
dinin9 table and chairs. ogk rockhl£j chair. la.'ge
mirro.·. 00:< dincHe set. new washil1lJ mgchine
with motor and rncmy other articles.

SPECIAL SAtE SEPT. 17
NoV! is the time to list your cultle. for our big special

sale next Saturday, Sept. 17, which is be:ng widely adver
tised by doily an\.t weekly neVlspapers and on the radio.
This is the first of theso special f<.ell c\.tltle sales and the
buyers will be here so don't fail to get your livestock listed.

We hed an active sale Saturday with ct nice consign
ment of liveGtock and even a better .consignment seems
in prospc:ct for this week's sale, for which the oUering
shapes up as follows:

('umlllln~. lIunlkk .to ('U ""11 I11,0, .\udlollffU Ord, Xel,r.

-"""'''''''','''--,,*''' "'=....",.........""-,:."."'~':'""'.'"""""""'-~h.~~ ......J=>"'"-"""'~"'''' ...........~ J,-----;I_-............--.....---...~-;;;;;-;;-;;;;;;;;;;···--...J

Swat kings of the Loup kClgue are thes8 two.Ord players.
Beran posted an average of ,46!) for the regulur seU:3OI1, with
Johnson close behind at ..iSO. Only one league player sur
passod thfOm, Clar;s Bellinger of Arcadia, who balted only 8
times and whose .500 average led the enlire league.

Farwell Game Off

Colts Take Tight
1to 0Battle ·at
Sargent Tues.

Beran. Caldwell Stage
a 9·lnning Duel. Alluw
Only 5 Hits.

The Onl and Burwell baseball!
teams hool,ed up in a thrilling I
game at Sal gent Tuesday evening, I

the Colts winlling 1 to 0 after
making their only lun on fOllr!
wall,s and an en or in the fir~t

inning, I
Dic], Bcran went the loute for

Ord and allowed only 3 safe blows
while his mates gave him fine sup- !
port, holding Bmwe11 scor dc~s. !
Caldwell, Sargent high school
coach, was Burwell's pitcher and'
after a wild first inning he settled I

down to airtight pitching which I

allowed the Coils only 2 safeti.:s. I

The victory was Ord's s"cond of'
the wcek I

Last Wellne"day night here they,
def.eatcd Greeley 11 to 3, teeing
off on Smith, the Greeley aldwl:o
has been signed for next season by
the St. Louis Canlinals. PCttI ick '
started for Onl and pitched well
until rdieYCd by Beran, who in
turn gave \\-ay to "Giz" Richanlson
in the fir-al inning. Patrick was'
cl'edited \\ itb the win.

for Sept.

Livestock

• BRUCE COVEY

YOUf' Auctioneer

in Loup Play•.o~f Finals.
Hard Game Assured.

Sales Booked

9th-Burwell
Markel.

12th-Scotia Au clio n
Co,

13th-Pat Hiser Hor:oe
Sale.

14th-Frank & Atmct
Husek, ,Farm Sule at
North Loup.

16th-Special Yearling
Sale, Burwell Livestock
Market.

191h-B u d Alexander,
Farm Sale West of Bur
well.

22nd-Freeland Com
plete Farm Sale North of
Burwell.

23rd-Burwell Livestock
Markel.

26th-Scotia Au c t i on
Co. .'

30th-Burwell Livestock
Markel. '

Reserve Dates ~arly.

Many Spohm for During

Oct., Nov. and Dec. I
~10ne 23 .?~d,__~~~

Dig up Your $2.50j .
Driver's License Out

A second warning might not be
out of place to all drivel s who
may possibly overlook the fact
that new licenses must be bought
within 60 days from Sept. ], or
the driver will have to tal,c anoth
er ddvill;; examination.
Mo~t urivcrs know a new liccn;;e

!llU~t be bought, but ll1any of them
are neglccting to buy thcir new
one, which costs $2.50 this Far,
in~tead of the fonne l' price of 75e,
in vogue since 1937,

~~~;;;;':-1l-~~ -~

The baseball game between Onl --;;;:=;:;:====;;::;:==~
and FaiwelI, odginally schcchled "---7"~--

M R 1- t' for Sl!l1day night but postponed to DAN C E• gny e a Ives 'Vednesday becaus~ of a wet play- •
Here for Funeral ing field, has now been cancelled,
. A large number of rd'alives a~conlil1g to Managc'r Douthit.

were in OJ;d 'Vednesc!:ly fOl' the Continuous rains have left the field
military funeral for Frank 'V. too wet and a later date could not
Banks fOllllerly of Burwell. Among be agreed on. Fans amI players
them were Mr, and Mrs.' Tom are hoping for wanner weather
Banl,'s the )'oung man's parents; and a dry field for the Onl-Arcadia
Mrs. Dale GUlllb amI Mrs. Vern- clash Sumlay night.
on Stantcn and their husbar'lls; ---.------~--~----

Thomas Uan!,s, jr., ami Margaret Districf' Coud Monday • DALE MATOUSEK
Ban]{s, brother anel haif-sister,
These and ~Ils. Mal garet Whipple, The fall term of district COUll and
Al Reed and Mr. amI Mrs. E. E. wl!! convel:': Mo.m2a

y ~f ~ext weel, His Orchestra.
Tr~xell all came from Burwell. ~~~t~h~lb~~~~,Jl,doe E, G. l<roger I _,

.}< rom Los Angeles came ~fr, and I ::::';;-~_~.;;~~;;:;:;::::::::;::;;;;:;;;::;;;;:;:;~~~~~~~~~:=~~~
~1rs,. AI. PerJinsld anLl Mrs. JOhn!;.- ,,_--=-' I
PedlIl:;!u; DeI<'onest 'Vright of
Hollywood; MIS. l<"rank Beaver Or....! L-' t k M k t
and ~hs. Cella Golu:>, Denver'; Mr. . U Ives at a.' e
ami MIS. Adam Hadke and Mr.
and Ray Radk~ of Big Spring:>,
Ncbr.; Joe 'V, Cal'koski, Broken
Bow; Steve Carko:Jki. Grand Is
land; 1I1isses Rita and Delol es
Greenwalt and Ann Banks, Lin
coIn; Mrs. Susan Hulbert and ~Ir.

I
and Mrs. John 'Vall and son,
'VashingtQn, D. C.; Mr. and MIS.
Mike Carkos!,J, 1111'. and Mrs. Joe
Schl'all and son and Mr. and Mrs.
John Augustyn. Loup City; Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Tocek and family
antI Al Augustyn, Loup City; Fr.
Andrew Augustyn, St. Paul; Mr,
and Mrs. Art Clu istensen, Wol
bach; Mr. and Mrs. Glen Banks,
I!Jlstings; and 1\11'. anu M1:5, Paul
Banl{s antI Hichard. Esther and
Gcrtwde Banks and Mr, and Mrs,
Clarence Johnson, Bun\ ell.

--:---- - r.- ....",

David Alfrey Hopes
to Make Showing
in .First Year Here.

New lUnd of Grass Is
Considered Gold Mine

The Ord and Arcadia t€'ams,
each with a Loup Valley play-off
win lucked under its belt, will
clash Sumlay night under the Bus
sell park lights in a tussle that is
important in the league's rac(',
Winner of lhis game will be as
sured of a spot in the final play-off
game to determine the champion
ship.

Arcadia won the right to meet
Ord Sunday by beating Amley
Sunday night in one of the seas
on's best games, score being 4 to 3.
Though the Ansley sluggers got
7 safe blows off Beasley, Arcadia
tool, advantage of brea!{s and con
verted theif 4 hits into runs to
edge out the Amley boys.

Two weeks ago Onl defeateu
Miller and stood idle last, week
while U1elr next adversary was de
termincd by result of the An:31ey
Arcadia game,

Manager Walt Douthit will have
to shuffle his line-up considerably
Sunday night because Stan John
son, catcher, amI Don 'Vozniak,
3nl baseman, are both absent on
vacations. Vail probably will
handle the receiving job, with R
1I100re taking 2nd, and Bob Stull,
who has becn on Onl's roster all
season but hasn't seen action, will
play the hot corner, Stull, a heavy
hitter, has pitchcd and played
both infield :l.nd outfit'ld positions
fol' Onl in previous seasons. He
is an Oni boy but was away most

David Alfrey is the new coach of the sunlmer and has been slow
of the North Loup schooli'<, l'e- in rQunding into shape,
placing Bill Cook, who is now If the Colts can get a few nms
teaching in Atkinson. He believes off the league's ace 'chucker,
that the school should make a Beasley, they stand a good chance
good sho\ving this rear, but has to win. Arcadia will come to Ord
no Illusions of winning all the confident of victory anu their fast
games of a rather tot1gh sdlei;l- infield, plus the hurling prowess
ule. of Beasley, gives them an edge in

, . . the pre-game bctting. The game
Seven letter mel~ are retun.llllg will start at 8 :00 and fans are ad

to NOrth Loup thiS )ear. 'lhey vis,;:c1 to be there early to get a
are Joe Babcock, Ronatd Good- seat
rich, Robel t Hawkes, RllSS~ll! ' ',' ~
KelT, Merwin Myer:>. Gale Sintek I Tl1eothel r~a;. -off gall1e of, Sun
anu Dean 'VaI;U1p. All thes,' men day \\ III ~lln~ ~llller and Ansley
~aw consider-able service last" year. together In the ':lftel noon at Ans-

Pl'omisin>f material 'inc:Jude' ley. Loser of thiS game w!ll dr.op
R ' 'h' "'." "" " out of the play-offs, w1111e tne W1l1

l~ aru Ha\\ke~, Duane WI1I0U oh- ner will meet the loser in the Onl-
by and Sam J~ns(:ll. " One fre~h- Arcadia game to decide the secol1d
lIlan, James WI~son, IS reper t1l1g finalist.
fQr early practlce.

Due to the fact that most of
thq boys were working last \\-eek,
pI actice was held down to a few
boys, but now that school has
started, wOlkouts \yill reach· a
higher tempo, The' first g::unJ is
with Pleasanton, thert" Sept. 15.

The second game, Sept. 20, will
be the celeblated "Pop COlli
bowl" game, playeLI in the eve
ning on North Loup's lighteu field
and this will be a prelude to the
two da;.·s of entertainment to _fol
low. Opponent for this gam .... will
be 'Vest Keall1ey, anu should, be
an exciting contest to watch, ;

SALE EVEHY FHIDAY

Friday. Sept, 9

1st Special Feeder Auction
Friday I Sept. 16

14th ANNUAL

Calf and Feeder Sale
Friday & Saturday I Oct. 7 & 8

HEREFORD CATTLE SELLING ON
FRIDAY. OC1'. 1.

BLACK ANGUS CATTLE.
SATURDAy. OC1'. 8.

Burwell Livestock Market

--..._--~~----~-----

Early consignments for this Special Sale are by far
largel than any previous year and it looks like this will
be the largest auction ever held at Burwell.

Many new yards are being constructed and we'll
have 3 loading chute3 avuilable at all times,

Call or wrile us if you have any livestock for these
Special Sal~s.

At our sale last Friday. we had ct very good offering

0: cattle and the mcuket wus very active on all clclsses

0: livestock.

We'll have 800 to 1000 head of choice Hereford
cattle for this Specia' Sale.

Havo many loads coming from Blaine, Loup, Holt,
Brown and Valley countie,s, including an extra·large offer
ing from this area. Somo ~of the very best quality" steers
and heiLers over sold at audion will bo offered at this
sale! \'

We Have Another
Good Consignmen~' of Cattle for Friday.

including ct large offering of Hereford steers and heifersJ

several loads of fat cows, 6 head of Heldord breeding
bulls. some milk cows, severerl loads of early calves, a
loud of 2-year heiLers, soveral cows with calves at sicle
and many other callie.

~-

The first polio case in Shennan
county was reported last weel,
when Joel Allen Havlik, living
near Ravenna in the south edge of
Shenllan county, was taken to St.
Francis hospital in Grand Island.

He is 11 years old and his 'concli
tion is good, indicating that he
should r"cover. Shennan is one of
several counties, inducting Valley,
with only a ~ingle case of the
tlisease reported to date.

Sher~an County·s
First Polio Case

Mason City Flyer Is
Second in Be'ndix

I Capt. J, E. Newman. ~fason
City, averaged 521.6 miles pCI' hour
to COllle in second behind Maj.
Veillon A, For'd of the Air Force
flying a Republic 1"-84 Thund~rjet

single engine fighter in the Bendix
air races Saturday. (

Major Ford averaged 529.6 miles
per hour in winning. The cross
country race bee;an at Muro(',
Calif, and emled in Cleveland.

Ord and Arcadia
Intenllediate wheatgrass is go- Clash Su' nday Under

ing strong in Sheridan county, ac-
cording to infol mation put out by 8 II L·· I
Bill Stu.nt of the soil consen-a- llsse Ig lts
tion sen-ice. It has many advan-\ '
tates over other gnlsses. It starts

Coach Peterson Says glowing sooner after sceding. It is Vv'inner Assured Berth
ready to graze a montJi ahead of

Squad VIii! Be More other grasses.

E • d Th' Y It spreads fro111 the roots, cover-xperlence ,IS ear. ing the ground completely. Live-

I
stock like it anu thrive upon it,

\Vith the opening game of foot- and it is seeded and harvested with
ball only 9 days away, Coach standalLl small grain equipment. A
Dick Peters('n is well pkased, with photo of a field in Sheridan coun-
the way his boys are rour.ding t h th 1 I I'

t h b t · t t t' Y sows e grass neal y s IOU tl('r
111 0 S ape, u is no 00 op l1ll- high '
if tic as to Ord's chances wlwn the ',,'
boys square off against Holdrege .' I l1e c,r~p was cut f.or seed. anu
i the opening contest on the I )leJded 2\.0 pounds pel aClt\ \\olth
n . <;:.) 175C to $1 pel' pound on the pres-

horne flE;ld ... \. t. 16., ent market. At that price the
I'eterson ha3 recollectlOn.3. of Cl'OP might be con:;idercd a bon

that battle of last year, whiCh an~a. Like all grasses, it will not
Holdrege finally won by a score yield so heavy a ClOp until after
cf 12 to 6, He also has noted the sen:ral ycals.
fact that Holdrege. has er,ough C. C. Dale states that Harold
men back t~at their coach, Je~s Nelson had quite a. crop of inter
Keifer, can freld a. full team With mediate wheatgrass seeel, and that
the exception of one back, who he understood he made about $150
saw action against Ord last) ear. per acre from the crop last year.

3 TnlJl~lers l'.?llOrt Henry Enger also has some acre-
I Ord has quite a squa'd of let-, age sow~d,. an~1 ,A~t Easterbrook
I tennen back, however, and a lot of An:.adla IS p.a:1l1Il1g to ~ced 150
of pl'omising material coming up. acres If he can flml enougll ,seed.
In addition" the team was ~

~trengthened n\aterially this week IN th l t IJLy th.c arrival,of three ?ew men. or Oup 0 lave
Gel'ald and Hoy Van \" lIlkle are

, tI ansfers fron~ Burwell. \"h('re F. S· M T ·
they played la~t year, and' Lon- air IX- an earn
I,ie D;l,e Is a new man with plenty , '

(,f pl'Ol11ise, , 7Letterlnen BackGerald VanWin!t1e is a bacl, and
a senior, while Hoy Is a linf man
and a junior, D)'e Is also a line
nlln. Dale Richards0.' has 1:;.lso
reported back. He was a ~tart·

ing cnd last )'ear. In fact, on
paper the Holdrege·Ord game
l(,oks like anothe( to~s·up, a game
in which anything can happen,
and probably will.

Ord

Nebr.

lhes",

fjQtOrr;corpl.Jl,.~~=-n- I
FARLEY GRANGER

STOKER COAl.
Carload on Track

SWIFT'S
Tankage and Meai Scraps

Tuesday and Wednesday
Sept. 13-14

the' llfOUllC't'fS of "ll('st :Furs of our
:lnQtha uC'st 1ll0\ ic of the' month.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
SepL 8-9-10 '

WAYNE FEEDS

From

FARMERS ELEVATOR

SOYBEAN MEAL -, BLOCK SALT
Linseed Oil Meal - Pig & Sow Meal

Calf Meal -. Sweet Mix Cattle Fattener
20~/O E'39 Mash

Its a lIomt'-HUIl, ont' of the lukst-de\ crest uasdJall
stories C\ lOr HImel!,

Phone 95

GRAIN .
Wheal has r.ad ct nice uptum in price the pas! week.

We are always in the market for your wheat, corn, oat:>,
rye or barley at highest market price.

Subject to r.1arket Changes and Stock on Hand Wo '

Offer the Following Feed al Prices Listed Below-

Salt. Ground. Rock. per bag ..••.••••••. $ ~85c
Wayne Calf Sturter. per bag .....•..••• $4.75
SwiH's Miltcral Supplement. per bag ...• $3.95
Bran, per~.bt1g ..•....•.....•..••.•.••.. $2.30
40~/o Hog Supplement'· ..•...••.•••••.•. $5.85
Omgr Egg M(irsn. print bag ......•..... $3.70
Y/ayne 32",~ Dairy Feed. per bug .•.••.•.~ $4.10
Shorts. per bag ....•..•••..•.•.••••••• $2.60
Oyster Shell. per bag. . . . • . . . . • . . . . . • .. .95
32% Poultry Concen~'ratc. print bug .••.. $5.50

RANGE CUBES
22~~, 32% Of' 4J~/O Protein

To get tho grcutcs! production at the lowest cost is
your aim cis Hog or Cattle Fecdors, also for greater esg
production and the Wayn\) Feeds will do this job for you.
A feed that has been used with reason by mcmy feeders
in this locality. Another car unloaded this week.

Get Your SupZ;ly of
HO'J' Cuttle, Dairy or Poultry Feeds Npw.

I..

I

c:rC:XCiJ:lJ::fJ:::lCIClc:lz::=lOrdFootball Team

jl0RDI'llE1ATR1( Rounds into ShapelIt~ As School Opens

IOrd.

-, The Place to Go for the Shows You Know 

•
NOTICE: Starting next' Monday, Sept. 12,

evening shows start at 7:3Q p. m.

r '
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I ~ I

63c
65c
43c

l;inc Coffees
Edwards I-lb. Can SIc t~~; 99«
Nob Hill I-lb. BIl: 4ac ..•....t~~ 8~c

I "'

A· S-lb $1 2Irway I-lb. Bill: Uc '" .BIl:;· I 3

I:',

Mrs. Wright's BreaeJ
P"f:1to PJre"d ~fr~. ~-oz. f'Gev ~ lIS \, W .. i!:bt'3,. ,LO:lf ......

Cr:>c'(e'~' Wf..er.! Mrs. IC-oz., 6'"
.. • U II ~I Wli"bt'$.Loaf V

I

Round SteaktY;O~·k~~~~.~~ Lb. S5e
Beaf Shori Ribs Lb. 2Ge
Catfish Fillets l'an-lHdY, ••. Lb. 45c
Cod Fillefs Pan or deep fat Cly,Lb. 29c
Perch Fillets ~~i~~oa~~~k .•.•. Lb. 290
Wl1l'tl"tlg Drccsed an f7

. • outsland'lng food yalue .. Lb. C
Cerve!al Sum;;';cr Sausage, .....Lb. 49c

, .
, ,

"

Pnntl'y-stocking time is money-saving time when you
shop at Safewny. Our low prices on ALL items mean
evei~ greater savings when you buy in lurge quantities.
Values listed below ntc typical. Check them. Then
hurry on down to Snfewny ... nnt! ~3AVE!

Smoked P'c"lcs lo'ipl quality' 39.' I WI ~llu~t .kll,k Lb. c
Sliced~~col1 Guod 11u~lily .?kl

:', 4ge
Bacon Squares Lb. 21e
Pork Sausage ~ul~tan; I-lb. 3~ebt_h ....... Rull iJ
Bologila Te,p clu:llity; larg~, 3ge

~ .iked or pleee .....•.. ,Lb.

Fr,\·l·lkf'.llrferl!: Skinles~. 45
"I a i>.lIl!l('at ,Lb. C

Luncll Meat ~pktJ, Hlce-J, Lb. 55e

PNt.~k· "hop Center rib... ~61. ~ S anJ loin cuts ._.... Lb.

Rib' Sle,alJ-s BEl<:!"K u. S. Graueu Gooc.l ... Lb.

Dowk Rotil{l~1 Fresh '&' m . ~NJl' Boston Butt ·cuts .. Lb.

All-purpose, pre-cl'eameu, vegetable short€ning, .3-1b. Can

Hem i)lClers
Cr"c"ers Sl'nshille; 7-0f. Il:c

. ~1 1\ Kli;'N, £o<1a 1'1'1:0. 0

Marga~ine S'.lIlll/bank, wIllie , .. tll,~: 27e
Bosco Choc0Iate-m:tlt 12-oz. 25eli:l\'ur,d S~'l Lip, Jlr,". . .
Tapioca 1Ylinute l't~.z, IGe
Cheese food '.. . 2;lb: 19'", '.. ' . \(heela lln. "
Beans ,;,:eal XO,llJelll: 2-1b. 25

"'neJ. \\ lute " B~g C

Gun1 Drops l'llra]o'ine" ~;~ 23e
I~e Crea~l Mi~ JU~ket., tko;. fOe
Filter Paper.s,Jl:d1a':lrd! 2 ~~gC;: '5c
Dol>' r:ood .. ' i•.' 3 I-lb. 23e
'. 0 ,.' \£!~.. ".""""." Cans

Beet; finely gl'::mulateu, for canning, . , . ~;,..'" .. 10·lb. Bag

Marshmallows }'luf!-I:est .... li.r:: 2ge
GelaHn Jell-well, assolted .. ,. 3 Pkgs. '10
Mayol1i1G;se :\u:,I~~e ' ..........•lj~~ 3ge
Baking Sod~ .0.&1£ : l~kr:.· 5c
Flavo . 19 Wesl"g: 8..oz. f4. . rIM . inulation lan!1la , ,Btl. C
Salt SEo-Wl.ile; table lt~~ 25e
Black Tea " .' 4-01.. 28cl:ll:!erbur y, .....••..• ,l'ke,

"

IILOl1B
lIatyest lJioss~nl; aU·purpo,e .. ".'. '...... GO·lo. lJag $ 2.98
SVGlIil "

'Ie ,

8le'

25c
3:Jc
Z5t:
49c
IOe

-~lr. and Mrs. Glen Eglehoff -MI'. and 1f1s. J. B, Fetguson -Mr, and MrS!. Alfred IIartmnn
of Clll.limh, la, Welt' Sum1a~ din-I rtrHI Jimmy spent the week en,l at of Fal1~ City Ollie 8:ltuluay to
nel' gUt'~ts of MI'. anll MI~. brne:;t McCook w,tIt hIS palenl.s, Mr. anu spen,l th~ \\(t'k end with MI': an,l
lIOllld'. Stanl~y Mitc;hdl of 13Ll1'-I' MI s. II. G. F€lgu;;,on. :\frs. lIt,my 8t:llClt·ft'I·. Mr. IIal t·
wt::ll was a supper gU(·st. .' '~MI'. ami MIS, lUchall1 Plien IllcUl ::tllli MI'. :3o.:hadt'r \\l'It" LUll-

--MI'. and Mr:;. Frank Kasal aI'.tl an<J tlaughters were Tlllllsday eve- ules in the navy. "
MI'. and Mrs, Jim. NeVlkl:l of Pot- ning supper guesls of MI'. and MIS. ---Mrs. Anna Vodehnal waa a.
ter' retmned FriLlay from about i J'ly Nelson, The occasion was S'llunlay e\'l'ning supper gUl,;~t of
t~vo wteekS: v~c~~ion in,~enve:' ~nod I1I1rs. Plien's birththy. !,lr. and MIS. FHllWis Simuen9.
evlOI,tdo £PllllbS ,1ne! ~Ioht Slem o ., - Knlhy 3.ne! Ho!.Jin Elstenneier -Mrs. M. J. Cushing of IAlgan,

-·MI' .and Mrs. Hogcr Bt'n:;uII of (;mml Islaml are slaviwy with Utah l(l~llllt'li from Lincoln whel$
:lntl falllily Wt'l c Tina slby evening' lheir gr~\ndl'alents, Mr.·3.n~ MIH. sht' hall un'n yi~itilltJ le1ativt's. Sh~
guesls of Mr. :lnd MIS. Etl l(us- L. M, Loft, whill' lhl'ir patents ale is yistUnt at the lIolale ·~'u\l.il
jJer. '. • . moving' to St. Paul. \lom,,'. I

-Ell 1(el·(h3.1 of l'orllanll IS VIS- ,
iting his palents, Mr. ami ~hs, R c --~lr. 3.nd ~1rs .. ~Iarolt! Ulnclt of -Mr. an,l Mrs. Lf:e l{1<'!Jd am'
S. Kerchal. He plans to leave Fri- i)t. P3.ul \H:I~ \\ ~~k cnd guest.s of ULwchc Hut:ll' of GrJnd Island

. her p;llcnts, MI'. anLI MIS. Joe ~pcnt th~ Labor Day wt:cl~ en,..
day. , Gr€'POl'y sr 'tl '1 I 'f "t I I' t

-MIS. A. F. Kosmat3., went to I"tb~~';:·,.=mfiiiiiii\~Vlili",~~r'ija;lilti"'~l~si·ii)iJn~eiY~"l:1ia-:I'.Omaha Thursday to meet her

brother and family, MI'. antI. ~1:." ~~~TIfJ: .. . . .... 91Geo. R Vandas of Los Angeles. If. ' , co, , , ¢
The V3./lllas family is guing to \\'a- ~ , ' •
hoo to visit hel' pan:nts. T "'0 NtW, ST~fAMLIHtl> WINFIHD \IItr~ ( PON

-~ft'. and MIS. Leonalll lIunlw DAl L POI NT PEN
of OIl13.ha visited :l while Satu.l.Liay D I
\nlh MI'. and Mrs. Ft::t~k Knkae I WITH A 10 YEAR WIlIT'UH SERVICE 'OlIC'( ,
and ~hen drove on to VIS.lt Mt'. and ~.""' .. '.
Mrs. Joe \Vale!mann. I -~

-Thursday -Mrs. Russel!, Rose I =~~mmtitl' .- -' I
and children, Milo Rose and Mrs.
Leste!' N'orton Sl)ent th~ day in WIUTiS TO 3 YEARS WITHOUT UFIL~IHG I
G!'und Island. I 1'hi. cou~vn ."d ooly 981 enlitles b••rer to the (.mou. ".\'on~1I1-ad\'C!·tt.eJ .

WISt'lliLD neW l>a1l VOlnt I><'n t(.rmerIYlold II "LOO}. Pre, .. Ion·d.0111oN .
-Don Loft of Fort W:lnen at g' (n ~auti(ul ~oJJ-color O1<lal cap .lId \,oJy. Truly r<m.rkaole Hlue I ("un,," •

Cheyenne sp.ent the wefk end V."" .. ilh <'I",o,i,e pen., No Idk. no ,k;p. lo.tant drri.ol{.. M.k•• 8,.rOva
. I h' t"· \:v'Jid Ine:xvenl'liH! It:t\l1j A\Aitabl~, 10 )"ce.r ~ dtt~'n j,t'n\c~ f1Rr~t:nh;f\t. MaLlt

w,. t 1 IS pal en 5, MI'. and Mrs. L, I ordel' ftl1<d 15~ exira. Hurry I Supply lirnil<J. A,k (ur Wl:oinELD ven at I
M. Loft. DOll has reccntly bC0n ... ., , - ••
plomoted to cOlporal. Ell. 1'. lkl'ullt'k &' SOilS, Drug.. - OJ'll .'

Prices cllcctivo thru Sept. 10 in Ord'

Vol. 67, No, 24

.. No.2
,Otoe; b~~'y size, .Can

Carrots T(,p~ Itmoveo!, '--- ge
. f.rt::ih ar.d If"i~p . "" I"" .Lb.

Pascal Celery Nalulal color Lb. Cc
Green Peppel·S~~'~~~~,~Or Lb. fOe
Potatoes 0. S. No. ',ltd , 0 Lb~. age

Sweet Pea~ S"garD<lle; 2 ~:11J. 33e
1.J IJkIH.tJ ... ,.. t.:allS

Sweet Pe~s Green Cia,,!: 17-.?Z., 9c
lal ge .....•....... ,lall

Pe~s & Carrots Llbl>y'e .. ~7c~~ '8e
G B N.:>. 222reen earls Stokely's; cuI, Can e
Diced Beefs Libby·.... : ....~3~n2 '4e
Corn CUJcn~id;: 2 ~o. 2 f neUtarn-.. t)'JO , •• , •• ,..... L:u.ns ~

Asparagus }'ancy, cuI spel}t"c~~ 1ge
Kraut 2 Xo. 2'.• 21e

}'rank's; shredded,.. Car,s

Spinach· " No. :',' , 8e. LUlel .. ,d Bay ......•.... lall

- -----------

1-~lr. and Mrs. Wm. Goff and
Mrs. Pete Hollamler spent last Io'ri
day in Grand Island and \Vood
HiveI'. Billy Goff stayed with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. \Val
leI' Jorgt'nscn 3.IlLI Shal0n stayed
with MI'. and Mrs. Axel Jorgen
sen.

-Mr. and Mrs. I Ed Zi1t1ll1l11ll,
MI'. ami Mrs. Alfred Jorgl'nsen
and Mrs. Otto Hadll spent a few
days last week in the Ulack HiUs.

'::'-Mr. ~ntl Mrs. Alfred Hill took
Don Hill anti Doug Dale to 1(ear
ney Slll1tlay where they played in
the Labor Day golf tomnalllcnt.
Don will stav and attend collrge.

-Mr. and 111's. HaY1ll01id Simp
son of Keall1ey spent the week
end wilh her parents, MI'. and Mrs.
Bob Hall.

•1

.
Niblets Brand; . 3 12-oz.
gold~n, whole kemel . , . , ... , . . Cans

l.lEACHES-Brushed, Elberta variety, freestone
••• in original~ ring-pack bushel baskets

PHUNES-the matmC', swcet·flavol'cd ldnc.l
from Idaho ••• in %-1Jushel baskets

Lifebuoy FAB SII-Purb
Toilet Soap Detergent . Granulateu Soap

2 Heg. 15c 18-oz. 27c 24·oz. 250
Cakes Pkg. Pkg.

Rinso Spic &Span Dog Food
. ~6-oz. Pkg. 53c Cleaner Dash Branc.l '

23-oz. 27c l!J-oz. 22c 2 1·1b 25
Pkg. Pkg. Can~ C

,Tokay Grapes ;~~,g:~'d ... Lb. f fe
Apples 'Junathan Yall"ly .... 3 Lb~. 25e
Oranges Medium sb;e, 8e

b L':l!LColnia ....•. : Lb.

Bartlett Pears~~iff~lDta Lb. IDc

P· I' No 2 2"Ineapp e Halle~; sllced ,C~n ~Q

Blackberries Hargis ~~~; '9c
Pears Harper House: 3 Xo, 2'~ $' 00

Bartlett. hahed.. Cal'; I

Saute-CRANBERRY; '9O,ean Spray .........••...Can C

G f 'l J' TOWII 4C-o' 27rape rUI UlcelIouse .:....ca~' e
Tomato Juice Sunny Dawn :6c~~; 25c
SpaghettiL~~~:~·~1~~:.~~::~; ...~~~; 21 e
V All Larsen's; 17-oz. , '7eg- mixed yrgttablce Can e
H i 2x" 2'.' 23om ny. DanJo.i. while,.... • C~IlS· C

, I

_

1,,\

..

,."-:,,,,,~, ,,4. CllN 01' FREEZE

Colorado Peaches
and Italian Prrllnes

RIGHT NOW!

Peaches Castle Crest; No. 21/~
. Yellow Cling, High Quality, .Can

I'rul-1 C,o'''kI4ttll.'I-I No. 2
1
/,... .. Libby's ... Cail

Che\Jljl--.-es' No.2• • HoneybirJ; talt, reJ Can

Corn
Liltla Beans
.Tuna TOl'pedo; light, flakes and chunks ... ~c~~~ 2.9c
Deviled Ham Libby's 2 ~~~q 35c

-MI'. ami 1frs. Lou Reimann of
Bruning visited with Mr .and Mrs.
Harold Christensen.

-MI'. and Mrs. Cecil Clark were
in Holdrege last weel< end visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Arden Clark

-Last' Wednesday Mrs. Franl<
Fafeita and Mrs. Gruber tool< Mrs.
Lucy Grodecky of Omaha to Gl'an~1
Island where she tool< a tl'ain on
to her home, Mrs. Grodeeky is it.
sister of Mrs. }tranl<, Fafeita, 51',

-Bevelly Falter accompanic~
MI'. and Mrs. Charles Caselton and
Audrey to Norfolk over the weel~
end.

-Mr. and Mrs. Vern PorlCI' anq
Beulah Porter of Denver were Sat
unlay evening supper guests of
MI'. and Mrs. Jacl< Romans. They
all returned to Denver Monday,
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SECTION TWO

North Loup

-~1!'. and Mrs. C. L. Christensen
and Hallan of St. Paul spent last
Tuesday evening with MI'. and
Mrs. Dean Ihesley and f\l.mily.

-Mr. and Mrs. Emest Parkos
and MI'. and Mrs. Emanuel Sedla
cel< retumed last \Vednesday after
spending eight days in the Blael<
Hills, CheJ'el1JH', Wyoming and
Denver, Colol'ado Springs and Pu
eblo, Colo. During their absence
Judy and Lany Parkos staJ'ed at
the Joe Bartusel< home at Bur
well.

-Mr. and Mrs. Dean Clawson of
Lincoln announce the anival of a
son on August 22m!. He has been
named Kent Robelt. Mrs. Claw
son is the daughter of MI'. and
Mrs. Hemy Benn of Onl.

-Alta, Estelle and Ray stewart
retlllned last week after tal<ing
MIS. Uud BUlson and children to
their hQme in Denver. Mrs. Bur
son had been visiting her mother,
11rs. Hazelle Meese and the Don
and Ray Stewalt families.

-Betty 13nlha, Marlene and
Lloyd Blesley and Irwin Iwanski
were Thursday evening supper
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Dean 13les
ley.

-Shalon BoJ'ce of Omaha spent
the Labor Day weel< end with hel
parents, Mr, and I\1rs. Archie
Uoyce. ' ,

-Mr. and MIS. Bell1ald Inness
of Bloken Bow were week end
guests of Mr. and MIS. HenlY Ad
ams.

-Mr. and MIS. H. F. Apking of
Hebron spent tho weel< end with
their son and family, 111'. and MIS.
E. Ro' Apking.

-Mrs. Malgaret Fuller of Al
liance is spending a couple of
weeks with hel daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and MIS. D. E. Almstrong.

-Dr. and Mrs. Glen Auble took
Lois Sevell1s to Hastings Monday
whele she will enter her sopho
more year at the Hastings college.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Zabloudil
wue Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
anJ MIS. Mike Axthelll1.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ulesley
and MIS. Keith Blesley of Cotes
field wele In Onl SaturLlay anJ vis'
ited lelatives.

-Mrs. Jay Brown visited a
ccuple of days last wee I< with her
mother, Mrs. Ch3.s. Comllon at An
selmo.

-Mr. and Mrs. T. C. GI€'gOly of

IAlliance spent the week end with
MI'. ami Mrs. D. E. Armstrong.
Mrs. Glegoiy and lIhs. Annstrong
ale siste rs. .

-MI'. and MIS. Donald Axlhelm
of Sargent and Mr. and Mrs. Ern-

I
est Zablofjdil wele SunJay afte.r
noon lunch guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Axthelm. , .

-Jay Brown, Hank Benda, Geo.
Hastings and Dean Misko left Sat
urday for Minnesota w,hele they
will spend abput a weel< fishing.

-Mrs. Jack Sayer and children
Tom and Jeny returned to their
home in Peru so the children could
attend school the Ie. Mr. SaJ'er is
a dragline operator' working here
in Onl.

-Friday evening Mrs. Bruce

ICovey drove to Grand Island to
meet MI'. and Mrs. M. G. Robin
son ane! childrcn of Lincoln, who
spent the week end hell'.

-MIS. Walt Douthit and child
ren went to Greeley Sunday to get
Malgaret who has been visiting
her p'andmother, Mrs. 'V. \V.
Douthit.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Dr. F. L. Blessing.

spending two days visiting Mrs. W.
A. Bartlelt and other relatives,
they retmned to their home in Om
aha Sunday.
-~hs. Agnes Wigcnt received

word last weel< from her SOil, \V.
D. Wigent, that this daughter,
Mary \Vigent,Chicago teacher, was
injured in an auto accident just as
they were leaving Omaha 011 their
way to Colorado for a vacation.
Two other ladies were in the cal'
with Miss \Vigent, and all were in
jmed and taken to a hospital. She
was able to dli\'e the cal' back,
however, and was discharged from
the hospital in a couple of days.
The othcr girls were more sevclely
hurt.

-The latter part of last weel<
Mrs. Agnes \Vigent rcccived word
from her daughter Bessie, Mrs.
Johansen, to the effect that they
parked their carin North Platte
and while thcy WCI'C getting their
groceries, the cal' disappeared. It
was found latcr, 22 miles from
North Platte and completely ruin
ed.

d
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THURSDAY. SEPT. 22
I

-

WEDNESDAY. 'SEPT. 10

FLOAT PARADES. FREE POP CORN

Saddle Horse Show and Parade. Also Juvenile Parade.

~Iayors's l)roclamation

rT H--:&

~
r-- ;11 .........

-",... :J.Sl~ \

._ ..,ailILli(. • " - (j'.t,'l~, "_

((Read by 3,346 Families Every \Veeh"

G-MAN FOOTBALL
NORTH LOUP Y5 WEST KEARNEY

TUESDAY EVENING. SEPT. 20

Crowning of Pop Corn Queen. Wednesday evening. Register for
your ehoice of Queen Saturday night. Sept. 10. at the Sehudel garage.

Rasmussen·s Band and Orehesfra on the statje at Community Hall
for Old and New Time Danee in the evening.

September 20· 21 • 22

WHEHEAS, the National Foundation Paralysis
has thrown its full resources'into the fight against
this insidious disease, and,

POP CORN·DAYS

WHEREAS, it has consequently become necessary
for the National Foundation to hold a disaster drive
for funds so that its work of mercy may continue
unabated,

WIIEHEAS, .infantile paralysis again is rampant
throughout the nation, striking community after com
munity with ruthless impartiality, and

WHEHEAS, the high cost of combating the 1949
polio outbreaks, plus the millions of dollars still being
expended by the National Foundation for last year's
patients who require continued care and treatment,
have drained the organization's finances to the danger
point, and, .

NOW THEREFORE, I, F. L. Blessing, Mayor of
Ord do urge each and every resident of this area to
respond most generously to the National Foundation's
emergency appeal during the week of Sept. 7·11, and

I DO FUHTHUH PROCLAIM THE WEEK OF
Sept. 7-14 to be "Polio Emergency Week" and ask 0.11
citizens of our community to join in our common
crusade against infantile paralysis.

Established April, 18$2
':lv. • ~_'"__ .o;_-----------------------------

, Extra Special Missouri Valley Barn Dance afternoon and evening
with 15 acts and musical numbers. Also big dance with' Missouri Valley
Barn pance Orchestra.

-Mr. and MIS. Ivan Robinson
and son drove to Omaha last Sat
mday evening and visited a daugh
ter and husband, Mr. and MIS.
Wally Hansen Saturday night.
They drove to Sioux City Sunday
and visited thele until Wednesday
with a son ant! wife, ~fl'. and MIS.
Hallo Weaver and family. They
got hom~ at 2: 30 Thlllsday on the
bus.

-Mr. and Mrs. John L. W. Nel
son and son Freddie have returned
from a three wee!{s' trip which
tool< them to the Black Hills, lo

._) Billings, Mont. where they visited
the various Nelson relatives, to the
Yellowstone, Bulte. Mont, and
Spokane, Wash, They then went to
Hel miston, Ore., where they vis
ited the Dan Bartletts. They at
tendetl the Pendleton Roundup. On
the way Lack they stopped at Osh
kosh to visit John's sister, Mrs.
Vela Sanders. They saw and vis
ited Jacl< Bunows at HelIllinston,
and Leta Firkins Johnson and her
family in Idaho. They also saw
Home!' Veeder in Oshkosh. After

.)

J.
~
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l1ley11 more Ula»

double the weal'!

"\" "
f"

G~ . ..
QE SMART" '

IUY 2 PAI~S

2. PERFECT FIT .-e. tbey're-c,areruUy knit and tashio~~d t()
. \' " .

,curve 'round every contour or your legl

•
3. NEWEST SHADES all keyed~toFall'49",; '.GCQ,ru\_.~,

tbutternut ••• chestnut ••• nut br,own ••• Wck~ry smQ.k~.

6. BIG.GEST'VALUE for-your-~oneyrC4eck.~he' ractst.
,Examiue.the stockhlgS! 1Seeiug\believiogl)"C~:ne ~IU9~ay'1

4. ,EXTRA LONG WEAR~'eca~eethe,pOi~t8-6rgreat~f
wear-like t11e toesssolessheelss,~lld tops are reinforcedl

I - '

I 1. FIRST QUALITY ALWAYS .-'-i'double.cpeck~dt
Car~CulJr. packaged I_We make sure you .get.perCection t.

'5. L,EG Fi.ATTE;RY· insur~d by- the=§.nel'deniert!li~nch'

heelssperfect seaw&s' and ~e_closes sheer knit (gauge). /

1I YOtt'like~tbe lQok~arid recrorii~x~riO~~11
'sheeret, you'll wear our 51 gauge 15 d~nter

Gaymodes on' eveD·.:..occMiou;-at.wQck-,-al,l\l
Jlfter·hour§tJoo,~

·lEitra:Si1eer((or:eYe'ning,~54-gQuge:15:d;nfe.:r~-.";'l"''''Io.t,~.1.3 5

, ,
Get hoedown hapg~'

,---: . "IHE .
MISSOURI VAl~~

BARK DAME'
8:30 p.M.
SATURDAYII

for

Murphy Feeds, Ootein

:t

O.UAlIA MEETll"C TO
PLAN FU1VRE SERVICE

Leaders of tlie brewing
industry in NeLraska will
;lleet Sept. 15 to review the
accomplishments of their
Self-Uegulation Program
during the past 11 years
awl plilIl for the future.

This program, launched
June 1, 1938, was created
to (1) pre\cnt possiLle
abuses in the sale and con
's~Jllption of becr, and (2)
sec that conditions sur
rounding' such sales and
conSUlllption are not agdillst
the publie intcrcst.

Has l1w PnJ8ram,
Succeeded?

Yes, even bctter than is
gencrally u!llle1'~tood. ~Iost

ta\crn 0\\l1C1'S now strive to
condud their phccs in the
pulJlic inten:st. Citi:.o:ens co
operate Ly JClll<.1ndillg strict
enfurccmcnt of tnV'. Public
oluei,lls are aiJclI aud wel
come the coopcration of the
iudustry progralil.

Self-Regulation
No,\, III Its"
;12th Yeal- ~\

-

NEBUASKA DIVISION
Ullitrd Stutes

Hretcers Or

f'ol'uulatiol&
.. 710 }'irot Nat'l Bank U1Jg., Lincoln

Nobr.'---

.Ge' fru Car-Safely Check, In.lsnlll
lin.:! Enlr)' Slank alllll hrd O.alt,,· where 'iflU "I Ihl, rfl,ltt

tIe the llisease has been exhausteLl' cille3 today Is /iome forlll of per-I who were busy wailing on trade, Ifallnels were all coming to town, I [ 1'1 -Saturday Mrs. Ernest Horner -Mrs, Clarence Hansen a-"ent
anLl tho national foundation has Ill<t,,~!H ",uK, WIllln is as It shvuld Foul' of the boJ's, I believe they Harlan Jensen, by the waJ', had p~''''''... .... and childrE.'n were suppE.'r guests Friday afternoon with Mrs. Lowcll
found it necessoary to s~nd ad- be. Nothing is more dangel'uus were Paul Stode\anl, Ken Collins, almost as much trouble with his ' I of Mr. and 1\11 s. George Cox in Jones. '
chtional funds to canyon tho to the well being of a community Gerald Se\'('loon and Don GeneskJ,!legs as Bill Heuck had, and solved ' North Loup. -Mr, and Mrs, Don Coats and
wurk, When the national fund be- than an old board walk, with its bought some s.:\1lor hats, which had the difficulty by hanging them I -MI'. anll Mrs. Bill Ndson and !{arcn of Chapman,spent the week
came dangerously low" ~ounties I dangers frolll brol,en boanls an~ beE.'n tintcd a blight yellow, a.l1d! onr, the bacl{ of, the seat in front -Saturda ni ht uests of MI'. family spen~ the, week end in end in Ord.
1Ihe Valley With a suffiCient re- flam dl~ease gelllls ludmg bencatn leorg,lllized them ~o they would of him, to the dlscomfurt of Dick and Mrs. Jo{ Os;nto\~'ski were Mr. HastlllgS, With hiS mother, MIS. ~H~ppy Dozen .cl~b met Tues-
sel \'e weI e asked for the loan of It., . have the 1110St striking effect. They AnllCl.sen and BO,b Dworak, who and Mrs. Donald Daake of Seward. Isahe1l0 Nelson. . day nIght for a plcmc at Bussell
funds". . 8pealung of danger;;, modE.'ln WOl'e thu;;e hats !'vel)'wlll:le they occupIed the seat l~ front. But, ,as -Mr. amI Mrs. Ed Mason amI -MI'. and Mrs. John Jellllekand palk \\'Ith MI'. and Mrs. Clyde
Re~ponehng to thiS request, the Sidewalks can be dangerous abo, went. ami they se \'V Cll to locate I started to S,ly, the crowu scatter- Eddie and Mrs Geo Lint were in daughter RIta amI grandpa JelInek Baker as host and hostess.

Valley County Polio organizatiun A-,II pelmanent walks are laid so the boys when, amI if, they wele cd amI went thdr several wa~'s. Lincoln last T~esday on busine:;;s. all of OmalM spent the weel, ene! I - ~~r, ami Mrs. Bernard ClCl;rk
recently sent a lo.an of $tOo to the that they are even and safe to necdl'cl . Stodd~tl d and I sta) ted off to- -Mr. and MI s. James MIllIken WIth Mr. amI Mrs. Albert Parkos, of Denvel' ~pent t!.le week end WIth
l;atlO.nal foundatlOn,. a~ dll1, hU:l- \~a:~ on" ~t the t1l11e .they are !al~. Starting out, from Grand Island gether, he with s?n,e knowledge of of Somerville, N. J" are the pal'- Sunday they were all cImner, guests ~fr. ancl Mrs: .Ce,~11 Clark. Bernard
llleds of other eOUl:lte~. HO\\eHr, 1h~) stay th,lt \\a) for a hlllt, WIth 3>. new dllver, we soon o'.el- whele he was gomg', and! putllng ents of an 8 pounel 12 ounce son of .Mr, and MIS. John Vondlaeek at amI Cecil ale blothers.
the ne"d fcr funds IS greater tha.n but genelally the blocks or bllcl,s tool, a long freight train ambltng up a tall bluff. We went into bol'll Sevtember 1st: James is the Sargent. -Mr. and M~:~. M.ax Gruber and
coulJ be supplted by th.ese contn- get out of alIgnment, and ledges E.'ast, and graLlually ovel'haulE.'d It \Voolwol'lhs, looked the place over, son of Mr. and !vIIS. L. D . .Milli- -Mr. amI Mrs. Arthul' Lar~en daughter, of G~{lr\d. Islanct. spent
but Ions, and It was dec:~dccl to ask develop. to catch the toe of the until we had passed about half of anll then Stoddard went through ken. of ,Kem ney spent the .weele WIth t~e week, end Wltp IllS eousll1 Mrs.
for an eme~'gen,('Y offe:'lllg for the pedestr~n. l~. Then yw bus slo\\'ccl d~wn for a door, amI ! followell, thin]ung -Mrs. C. J. Miller and Mr. and thl'lr lla,lgh~er and sun-m-Iaw, .MI'. 1< I~\nk 1< <l\elta, J~' Sumla;y tI:ey
cau,se of flghtlllg' polIO: Youno people may take a fall, Central CIty, and by the t~llle we \\e wele still in a part of tho same Mrs. J. B. Ferguson retuITlecl last and MIS, Rlchal',1 Peterson. amI MIS. ~. W. Gruber were JIm-

1111s week workels Will contact I get up all'~, walk off With only a go,t thl'ough town the tram was store. We wallelered through miles Thursday from Estes Park. Mrs. -, Sunday dInner guests of Mr. 11,er guesls of Mr. and Mrs. F:ank
the people of V,alley COU~ltJ' ~or the I rumble of cllscontent. But as pe?plc OL~t of sight. It had taken us t~n ancl miles of COlI idol'S, looked at Bernice Brady of Salisbmy, Md, and Mrs. J?hn Mason were MI'. 1< afetta. . .
p.ur'p0se ,of askmg contnbu,tlOns t~ 1 grow older ~ the danger ~f Se,II?US llllnu[E.'S [0 ,p~ss half, of the tlalll, about every[hin~ under t~e sun, was with 1>11'S. MilleI' thelt'. MI s. and ~lrs. \'Vllbur Hagel'S, Rogen!; -Mr.. and 1~rs. Bert Wlutrng
tillS speual fund. the fust eHI lesults flULl such a fal.l lncl,~,,;oes, and \\t) ne\CI dId se" It agall1, as and finally \\ent up a stallS and MIller and Mrs. Brady are cousi;1S. and Carson,. took theIr daughter SI~ar1e~(', and
asked and, the f,lrst ever nee~1ed and all t~o of\en, s,ell.ous lllJ'~I~ we turned east at ~he ovcl'l'ass, out into the street, but we were -Reynard Loft of Grand Island - Joe Huzlcka,. Dlllo TroJ:er and Evelyn Urb~n to Kearlley f?unday
111 comL'atltng tillS most cnppllllg I'esults. 1< 01' such lllJunes the Cit) How!;vcr we had tUlle to take on tho oppusite side of the street spent the wE.'ek end \\ ith his par- TeL! Sloba~zewskl flew to Mlllneso- where the gu'ls WII! attend college,
of all diseases, The peopl~ have and the property o\\ner can be llown tl:e nall1~s of box cals and flom where we went in amI. while ents Mr, and Mrs. L, M. Loft. ta fishing Sumlay morning. This will be Sharlene's fi(st year
l)eE.'n 11;?le than generous In the hcld lta1)le~:ls. has been prvven by had a list of ~11tcen different Imes we had gone into Woolworths, we -'Mr. ane! ~hs. Althur Sonder- -Mrs. G. R. Tuebert and sons and 1',:;vel>'n is starting het second
past. lhankful that QUI' com- 1118.~lY a slllt In comt. . . I \~hen the lJall1 got away. came out of Bl'amIeis, Fn~ell(l1ew egger of Beatrice were week end amI her daughter and son-in-law, year.
lllUlllt.y ha:'bcE.'~ spalcd l~rg,:IY'1 "I!l'ankl~, m~ny, of Ord s Sl~~: l<'rulll Graml Isbnu to. Omaha what ha'] hap1'cnel1..but it hau me guests of Mr. and Mr3. Eo S. Mur- M1'. and Mrs. Al Flom of Norwood, -~lrs. a. C, preenfie1d en-
the p~ople \\lll Hs1'un<.1 to tillS call, \\ alk:l alt: tOllbk It IS no~ nc~ I \\0 had a man dCcldhc<l'.1I/lg' and puzzled for a long tllll0. ray.' MimI spent the wce!{ end with tert'lllleJ It few ladies Saturday
as they al\\'ays have. I essary to speCIfy any pell llcular t ' d t " ff "P' 1 "J 1 • . ~I' 1 ~1' \" S 1 M' ft" . I . f ~I' M J.' , . 1 J 't t I ' 11 f· f \\e liE.' 0 pass a lege 0 m- \Ve got back to the bus dE.'pot -Doris Norman of Ll11coln Is "' r. am "IS. .Ill. ~c C. Is. a ellloon III 19nol 0 .. rs. . •

Some tUlle, It may b<o soonel hI acke. us la ee ta: \H1.' 01 a e\~ son as qu.uteluack for the OnI 1 fIB 11 and his two boys visiting this weel, end with her Sacl, and MI s. Tuebert are sis- Cu:;hing of Logan, Utah.
than \\ e realize, a means will be faCt s, any lulrfe.c dlcn , Itn fan y pal high football team. Woulel have gut ~l.nhe OUl:; tl IY 1a" g011~ CIO\\'ll to' p'U'E.'nts Mr and Mrs Ralnh Nor tel's. ·-~Leonal'cl Vavra of Omaha
fit f 'eve lt th's d' 'E.'ase 0 own, an III au or your- '. "th 't t 'f "P Jo ," h' I ey sail.' le 1 I.' ~ , • •• i;' - ,oum .0 I 1 . II,S , . 'If It -t I . b I' 1 a\\ ay WI 1, 00, I I oc at th Woodnl'ln of the WoIld build- man. She also spent pal t of the -MI'. and Mrs. Franl, 1{rikac ~pent tho Labor uay week ~nc1 with
The natlOna foundatIOn for mfan- se lk' . mu~] Ola\1 e een o\le y just kept his hat OIL Some\\'hero ,e t t'l to all" 113'1 a loolr time with her cousin ~lrs Calvin Sl)ent Suml ty \\ ith Mr and Mrs his pai'ents Mr and }\lrs' Llo,,\}t l' , 1',', ha' end "1 c 'lao 1 wa ll1g aruun' l'L on a moun ess b ' ] 0'" 1 'L', ,. St ,1 I 'I b mg, up 0 le pu,,' • . ""',' 01I ~ pal a YcIS, S u\: ,,<. Cl 11 'I I' y tl' t· bl' k- ey on, ::;~co a ,r' leu Oul all . e- 11 " . 0 1 ' '1'1 1 they went Gould at Arcadia. Joo Waldmann. Vavra.
unlvel'~ltles WIth flllH.1s I? the past, nlg lt lUlln!,; lU \\ a1 lllle ac gan to fiddle \\Ith the mechamom a "OHI 1l1a 1,~:" lei , __. -,-~ -,--,- ...
\\ hich are being used for r~'searcl1. out. . ,I that allows the bacl, of the seat do,va, t~ B.I ~lll~U:S and spe~t. qUIte
Tho cau~e is being sought, amI It lS a shame to pelllllt such con- ' to tip b,lCl,. He must have done a \\1111e I1lhno up and ~o\\n the
SOllle day we can live normal lives, ditions when a few hours work in something wrong, because some- escalat~1s. Abo,~lt thclt}une alo~g
secure in the knowle<.Ige that polio I'eleve!ing could make so nlelch im- thin..- began to \\hack the bottom came JIlll and PlI.1~(', \~\IO said
is being- plevented before it can proYement. Jt is unjus.t to .the old of the bus with a lhythm that they had spent th~, }1111e ,l'll,ll1g t~P
sta1 t. . I(eople to make them nsk hfe and had boogie-woogie backed off the and d?:~n tho eS~,a atol s 111 e

Until that time comes, and even 11mb every tUlle they take a walk map. The driver stopped and in- 131 andtl,~ StOI e. '\\1 he~lhthe WS\ OJ
after it com('", the people of Amer- on the street. If those humps well' speetE.'d the tiles fimlinoo' the re- the bOhp got batc <t' 11 eY

b at "l~,
, 'th' . 't d f' th " somet l11o' new 0 e a ou ",all.'ica must do their pal t by furnish- 111 e pavl11g 1115 ea a III e tread on one of them had come H' 'h' 'd 'h 'I I Dale 1<~altel'

ino' the funds nece"sary to brin'" sidewalks, everybody would be loose. However, we kept going Ie dl e,;I~ { alt1<. tl 13 I' '
o 0 k' 0' b' t 't \'·'h ot do' ,,"" C 't "\Ve \\ est uown 0 le ram CISthis fcclingof security to our land, squaw ,l11 o a ou I,' y Y n unlll we l'e!1-cheu RISlllg I Y', t th t· Ie ri"ill U)

and to keell it seCUl'e Many once someth111g about It anyway? where we ate dinner while the stoledam StPIen 01 t1l1 .. '4 g 1
, . . I . , h d th t·, Aft· d' and own le esca a OIS.dnacled dH'sases h<}ve either been ll'l\Cr e ange cue. e1 ,m-

definitely put out of action in tho Wit' C kO, ncr Paul Sto~cla\'\l and Ken Col- Then we went to the games,
past, or their effects made less H\, S 00 11\ lins ,got lost and Sevelson was sent fouml we had ~ome 10Ye~y seats
dan"E.'rQus because funds were d' I to fll1d thelll and he got lost a)so. out along the first base lll1e, anll
fUll';ished to fight them. Let us ar s 0 Unln Finally they all showed uV and enjoyed two games which were all
keep up the good fight by coatd- ----' we weI e off again ,to the good. The boys yelled them-
buting libel ally to the polio fund. I had the privilege of taking the Bill Heuck hael started sitting in s~lves hoar~e all through the eve-

£rip with the Onl Junior Legion one of the regular scats,. but mng,. espcClally Do"thlt an\l Pl~-
i:j1(tctcalks. boys to Omaha ThUl'sday to see fOUlllI it cramped his style. Bill ko:'s]\1, who havc the. blpgest

Since the first pioneers started the two most exciting games of wasn't built to fit a bus, nohow. vOlcels fOIl' bvoYSIO\f,. tthhelr ;;Ize ~
the first to\v ns in the west, side- the Little World series, as the fin- First he tried a seat on the op- ever leaH. . Irgl t' i e~ wax an\
walks have been consitlcl'ed as a al Junior Legion eliminations posite side, anll found it was no "Buz" M.aunce wen 0 ~ eep pal'

I r k better. He finally wouml up by of the tune,and had to be woke
mark of civilization, and evcry games wcre eallec. '0 rna e a sittillO' in the mIddle of the back up aftE.'r the last game ended, On
place of business worthy of the real day of it, I got up at 4 a. m. 0 t f t ~I' G
name has a sidwal1, in front. Of and stal ted a fire so as to have the sE.'at and letting his legs strdch the \\ ay ou a own. aJ'lOll t c~
necessity, the first sidewalks were water hot for doing the washing half way down the aisle. EvcI Y e~ldl' tlhte

h
well-knowl~ 0:' COI1 I a 

made of lumber, and they lasted that mOl'lling, and got things go- once in a while he would have to tro, ~c 1 e g~ng 11~1 ~ll1g111g,,~ rng,
for a longer or shortcr period of ing along that line beiol e the bus draw them up to let somebody in the un en a w HC was: . ~~lg
time, depen~1ing on materials used came along. While waiting for or out of a seat. After quite a to See My Mother Once Agam, I
and wE.'ather conditions. the bus I tool< my shinny club spell, it was about a quarter '1)f w';ls getting sleePJ:, and I migh,t be

Aruund the tUI n of the century weed cutter and mowed the sides thrce, I believE.', we all ived a~ the 11llsta~en: but I thmkJ: ~ua~le \\ olfe
t Ik b t k of the l'I'I'I'ooatl'on l'I'tch, J'ust to keE.'lJ new bus station at" 18th and 1< arn- was Slllglllg same 111 0 a song

concre e wa s 'egan 0 ma e ,I am in Omaha. \\'e had until about later on about kicking Nellie in
their appearance, but, due to 1acle in tl aining, I waited at home for 1ft I
of unifolmity in the cement amI the bus, but it stopped do\~ n tow n 5 o'clock to spend as we pleased, the belly i~ the bal n, n ac,

1 'th .. t· 1 d fOI' In", an" \\'~ ha" qUl'te a tl'Ill'} and BIll tUI ned all the bO~S loose may ~e 111lstaken about a lot o,fil so 111 0 \lUXIllg III a ClIa s u:se , c I.' ~ I.' • I I d t

I
Il1a:ny of thooe first wa1!,s lasted getting together. Fin,\l1y, shortly with the exception of l e two whaht appen~, or w l?t caus\ ~
only a shol t time and had to be after 9 a. 111. we were on our way midgets, Piskorsl,i anu Douthit. He to appen,. nyway, 1 w~n c
leplaced. A type of wa1!{ that hael to Grand Island. went \\itJl thcm, "to lool{ aftcr the fIrst tune I made a mlstal{(',
a \'L)guc for a decade or two and is All'iving then', the llriver told them," he claimed, but the boys d;1ll1 I know we had a wondelful
still in usc in same places is the that we would have about 25 min- sald aft('\ ward they had to loole tUlle. I don't know for sure how
bl'ick walk. utes \\hile the bus was bdng selv- after Bill. I got there, but I found \l1J'self

Tho wooqen, or temporary walk, iced, so \\ e tool{ in the town, most 1<en and Paul Patricl, \H:re stanlling in {(ont of our house, in
went out at existence a long time of us having a 1001, at the Army amazed at the number of cars ~o.rth Laup .at a quarter of fIve
ago,except for temporary use. The Store in the same block, where we running around evelywhere, and 1< nday. mOlmng and the bus dIS
only walks permitted in towns and I met Joe Flakus and Leon Dubas, ~aid it must be Saturday, for the appeallng up the sheet.
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, • Here's yeur chance lfl win onl of thest
~ 700 "a!u~bre prius. And al the. some lime,

YflU'U help the National Safety Ccuneil and
19cal 019oJ.niLotiflns promflle ,afo drivina.

Nelson Motor Co.

General Duly Model F-S, V·S engine,
.Ioke body, 158-inch wheelbosr FORD
Trucks, equipped with Radios and
"Mogic Air" Heolefs. Optional o~ prizes

> to the lop 5 of the 25, cor winners who
.~' specify pi efel ence for a truck on Coo
~ lesl Enlry Blank.

"

Inquire

A. S. JANKOWSKI

~' No. 3D, Aslito~ Nebr~J

FARM FOR SALE

320 acres, 200 acres un
der cultivation. Balunce
120 acres in good puslure.
Located 7 miles north of
Arcadia, Nebr. On Com
stock highwu¥, close to
school house. Buildings in
fair condition. P ric e
cheap. Poss'ession Murch
), 1950.

The Ord Quiz

NATIONAL EDITORIAL

~W:~I~~~

rubllshed at 01'<1. Nebraska

Subscription Price
$3.00 In Nebraska

$3.50 Elsewhere

Or!! lIas BCfll Luc7'·!J.
The people of 01'd and Valley

county have been lucky. One doe3
not havi to be a believer in luck
to realize the fact that and com
munity in these time3 with only
OM calle of polio lind that iJl a mild
f0l'll1, III fortunate. Fo!' many
)'~ar:l the regular conhibutions for
the caJ.lse of f.lghting polio have
been Jathered, but the area has
been nlatlvely free fr0111 the di
~ease.

In many other places polio hus
been felt, and sevetly. In such
places the amount required to bat-

"!. D. LEGOI!:T'r &: E. O. LKGGH'l"f
PubU.ht>u

d. C. LeKs..tt • • KdItQr-ManllKt'f
II. R. ApkluK • • • Adv. ltlaullgt>t

.l!;nte1'ed at the PostotTIce In O1'd.
\ alley County, Nebraska, as Seeond
':lass Mall Matter under Act of
l~a1'ch 3. 1879,

/
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-Mr, ancl MrS'. Alfr('d lI:ntm:m
of Fall~ City call1': Satl.llday to
:opel\,1 th<l wt·ek end with Mr: and
~1Is. lIe'llly Sdlll<'fel'. ~h. 1IUl t·
nlC\1l and lIf1'. Schad..r wde' .Lu<l
dies in thl! navy.

--Mr:5. Anna Voc1chnal w6.:l a
8atulclay evening supper gUl':,;t of.
!III'. anll Mrs. FHt1\l:is Simoen9.
-~hs. M. J. Cushing' of I.A;lgan,

tJtah Ifltlll\ec! from Lincoln wher\)
."he hacl bc\'n vbitip" Idativ,'s. Sh,~

i.s vioitint at tllt1 lIola,t' '1)1l\!.
hom,'. I

-- MI'. an,l l\1I9. T.f,e l{r/'pd Ilnd
l3lcu\(he Hutal' of Grand Island
oJlt:nt the Labor Day w.:ck elh.
with MI'. ancl MIS, Stanley Hutat·.

in tlw Septembot.

7j;,df/{/1tdi $.~(""I '/ MAGAZINE
p

Fine Coffees
Edwat'ds l-lb. Can ~le ...•...t~~; 99«
Nob Hill 1-1b• Bat; 45c .......~;~ 89«

J .,'

Airway l-lb. Ba, 42c "..J;l:. $ f.23

~ ..
Mrs. Wright's Brea<l

P·...f:'lfo nl'e~d ~rr~. 2O-Ci2. "6"v G Ilol n WrigI1l·S ... LGaf ,."

Crac!<ctJ Wileal ~f;r~lJt';cL~Z~t 1'6e
I

Round Steak~o~·t.~~~~,e.~ Lb. S5e
Beaf Sherf Ribs .... " Lb. 25c
Catfish Fillets 1'an·l(adY Lb. 45e
Cod Fillets Pan or deep !attl)".Lb. 2ge
'Perch Fillets ~~i~~oa20~k .••..Lb. 29c
WI1",t'ltlg Dressed. an , 1

• outstanding tood nIue .. Lb. e
CerVe!ilt SUiiUIlH Sau~3fe ...... Lb. 49c

RIB PORK CHOPS, for example, have
tip end of chine bone removed. Ex

~:-:-:~-- cess fat also trimmed olf.

, ,

w»6ft~ It.. Ch Center ribIf:'~A\ K OpS and loin cuts ._.. , .Lb,

BlOb lie,·aks HEEl<'u. S. Grauel! Good ... Lb.

Pozrk Itoasl ~~~t~llllutt)cutS.. Lb.

All-purpose, pre-cl'C'ameJ, vegetable short~;-ning. ,3-lb. Can

Bee,t; finely gl'::mulateJ, for canning, ... ~;._.• , .. 10-lb. Bag

Remi;lClers
Cr"''''kets Sl'nshille: 7-ot. 15c

. ~\\r ,Kri5>')'. £od~.... , ... , PI'l~.

Marga~ine SUlln~bank. whlle t~~: 21e
Bosco ClJocc..l:J.t~-m:llt 12-02. 25c

, 1lJ.\oltd ~~IUV " Jar

Tapioca ;li:ute A-~.2. 1Gc
Checs~ food Vtl\Hta ~;~~: 7ge
Beans ':I:ea( XOltlJCIIl; 2:1~ 25c

III ~(:J, \\ lute,. , •.• , • "' I I I •••• ,B5. 1OJ

Gum Drops l·l(ral'·ine .... " J;;~ 23e
l~eCream Mi~ JU~kCt., ~ko:.· 'Oc
Filtcr PaperSll:dW:l.rd5 2 i~&c;: 15c
Do~ Fc;od .1.'.. 3 l-lb. 23"
'. 0 c . 'eta ..... ""..... Call" "

• f '

MarshmalloVis l'·luf!.(est , ... {i<l;: 29c
Gelatin Jt:Il-wdl, assorted, .. 3 Plq;s. 11c
Mayonl!a;se :\u:,ralle ." lj~~ 3ge
Baking Sod:) A&H : l~k":.· 5c
FI 0 'lAg West"g: 8"02. 14a\, rtll illllta\i0n ,an11l!. ....... ,Btl. C
Salt.·, 1J-lb. 25c

SI.,)-\vl:ite: table , Bug

Black Tea cndelbury " :~o:: 28c

',.

Pantl'y-siocldng time is money-savinetime when you
shop l1.t Safewny. OUf low prices on ALL items mean
evel~ greater savings when you buy in large quantities.
Values listed below are typical. Check them, Then
hurry on down to Snfewny ... nnd SAVE!

IILOUa
lIal'Ve.st BIOSS0J11; all-purpose ... ~--:-.-..... GO-lb, nag' $2.98
SUGAR "

91e
I

8le

S oked P'e res }o',r"t quality' 39m ,n ~1l0~t olls.nk Lb. C
, Sliced~~con Cood 'lUf1lit)" ,{.i.1

:: 49c
Bacon Squares ....... " .... Lb. 21c
Pork Sausage \ul~il9J1; !-lb. 35erlc.ll , ....... Rvll

Bologita Tc,p (iUnlily; larg~.. 3ge
, .lJ~td or piece ... ,.... ,Lb.

Fra·l·~kt.l'rfer~ Skinlr,s... 45c
• I iJ allmcs.t." Lb.

LUricl} Meal ~pktd. ~llcc.J Lb. 55e

-Mr. and Mrs. Glen Eglehoff ~--Mr. and Mrs. J, B. Ferguson
of ClatinlL1, Ia, wue SUl1lby din-l awl Jill11ny sJl('nt th .... week en,l at
ner gUl'sts of MI'. aml MIS. Elnest McCool< Witll his patents. Mr. an,l
lIt'tlld'. Stanl ....y Mit<:;hdl of Bur- j' MI S. H. G, 1<'erg uson.
well was a supper gU('st. ,'.- ~It·. and MIs. Hkh:.Hll Prien

-Mr, and Mrs. Frank Kasal :u:lI an',l llaughters were Thursday eve
Mr. and Mrs, Jill.l Nevtk!a of l'ot-\lling s.upper g1.~?sts of Mr, ,and Mts.
tel' leturned 1< nllay hom about i Jay I>;elson, I he occasIOn was
two weeks' vacation in Dellver anlll Mrs. Pden's bitthlby.
Cololado Springs and sight st'eing. -- Knthy and Hobin Elstenneier

-MI' .and Mrs. Hoger Ben:i0n! of Grand Islaml are staving with
anll family w"le ThulMby ;vcnillg thl'il' gtandl'utellts. Mr. ·allil 1111"
guests of Mr-. ant! MIS. I<..L1 I<as- L. M. Loft, whil(' thl"ir patents :l.l':
1'('1'. , '. • . moving to st. Paul.
..-~d, I<erchal of POltland IS V15- -Mr. allll MIS. Harold Ulrich of
thng hiS. par('nts•.MI:, and l\:~·S.,R St. Paul wel(' we"k enll guest.s of
S.1<.el('h.11. l{e plans lo lea\" 1<11- hel' patents. Mr. and Mts. Joe
day. Gr€,poty sr

-Mrs. A. 1<'. Kosmata W('llt to b"

Omaha Thursday to lI{ed .her -...,.---------------------------
brothel' and family, Ml'. aml l\h~. ~. ..... ",' 91
Geo. R. Vandas of Los Angdes. ft8* . . e .. • .. I , ,
The VancLls family is going to \Va- .." l' -: -, .

hoo to visit her parents. 1 ~·BoA' lNL£W. SpTltEAOMLINIElN)WlrNflt:L0p EN"n c p
-MI'. and Mrs. Leonar,l lIun]('

of Omaha visitNI a while S:,tllll!;ly I
with Mr. and Mrs, Franl, Krik;l~ I WITH A.. 1.0 YEA..R WRITTEN S£R,VIC£ POL,ICY , ._
and then drove on to visit MI'. and
Mrs. Joe Waldmann. I ~iiiii~-:::-

-Thursday Mrs. RussE:'11. Rose ~m~ I
and childr('n, Milo l{os~ and Mrs. I ~ ~
Lest('I' ~olton sp('nt the day in WRITES TO ) YEARS WITHOUT REFILLING •
Gram! Island. I 'rhl. coupon ahd onlt 98¢ entltl•• bearer to th" Camoo. ".ation~I;~-adve!tl.eJ

WI:\t'It:LD new Lalll'Oint I'<n (C."norll»old at $.1.00). l'reCL'lon-d,,,~neJ
-Don Loft of 1<'ort \Vanen at •. In "".u\i(ul .,oIJ-~olor metal. cap ahd Lvd?,. Trult ... rna!. h.bl' "lut I COOl.-. •

CI t tl I I l·att:a 'A'ith e:\~nli!\'t p£'n:3. No t~ak. no ~kIP. ln~tant drY1.n1(. M,ku 8 t.,lbull
ICy('nne spen H) we~ , enl :01,1••. lne,>,en,i"...dill••,.II.bl•. ID ~c.r." ntten be""" b8".~n.nt. Wa,l I

with his parents, Mr, and Mrs. L. I orde,. flll.d 15< ulr •• Hurrtl Supplt lillll\eJ. A,k (or .''d:\flJ::LIJ !'tn at
M. Loft. Don has recently bccn .8 ••
promoted to corporal. J<.:ll. F. BnCiIlt'1, .\: SOliS, Drug.. - Onl .'. •

, "
Prices ellcctivQ thru Sept. 10 in Ord

Vol. 67, No, 24

No.2
,Otoe;.b~~'y size .. Can

Carrots TC'P5 l'tmGn<!. - --- 9cr....c,sh and. (;r~~p ..••• I ••••• Lb.

Pascal Celery Natulal cCiICir Lb. 8c
Green Peppel·ss~'~~~,~or Lb. IOe
Potatoes u. s. :\0. ',nJ 10 LIJ5. 3ge

Sweet Pea~ S"gsr Bellc; 2 ~:lb, 33c
;,J oJlt:u<.€:d,..... L:J.ll9

Swct\1 p~.:as GrHn GiSllt; 17:.02. 19c
'Ii ~ larg~ ,Lllll

Peas &Carrots Llb!>y'S '. ~7C~~ f8c
Green Beans SICikel)"'s; cut .r-~:~~n2 22c
Diced Beefs Libby·..... : ....K~a; 14c
Co n Gardenside; 2 Xo. 2 19cr cream-s!y:o. . . . ... . . . . . Cans

Asparagus l"nncy. cut ~pcalls01.\:~~ '9c
K I 2 :\0 '" 21rau Frank's; shr<ddcd... • c~f7/ C
Sninach -., Ko. ,2'~ '8cro. 1'lllcI aId Bay ....••..•.•Cal[

•:1

.
Niblets Brand; , "12-oz.
gold~n, whole kernel ~ Cans

!lBACBES-Brushed, Elbeda variety, freestone
, •• in original, ring-pack bushel baskets

PHUNES-the mature, swcet-flaVol'ed kind
from Idaho • , • in %·bushel basketl3

Lifebuoy FAB Su-Purb
Toilet Soap Detergent . Granulated Soap

2 Heg. 15c 18-oz. 27c 24·oz. 25c
Cakes Pkg. Pkg.

Rinso Spic &Span Dog Food
. ~6-oz. Pkg. 530 Cleaner Dash Brand'

23-oz. 27c 1!)-oz. 22c 2 1·lb 25
Pkg. Pkg. Clln~ C

CIIN or rREEZE

'Colorado Peaches
and Italian Prrlloes

RIGHT NOW!

,Tokay Grapes ;~::;~g:~,et ... Lb. 'Ic
Apples 'JGllalhan 'addy .... 3 Lt.~. 25c
Oranges 1o!cdium.si.e, . 8c

Lali!Ol'nla Lb.

Bartlett Pears~~;f!~rnla" ..Lb. 'Oc

P• I Ko 22"lneapp e Halte~; sJ[ceJ \.'~n ~~

Blackberries Hargis ~~a; 19c
Pears Harper House; 3 :\0. 21(, $. 00

.Bartlett, halnJ. . Can'; I •

S C -CRA:-'<BERRY; 1geau e Ocean :::pr3)" .... , ......... Can

G f 'l J' Tuwn 4C-o' 27rape rut ulce HCiuse .:..•.ca~· C

Tomato Juice Sunn)" Dawn ~~c~~ 25c
Spaghetti-With ,meat balls; K~. 2 21c

LIbby s .... , ..•.•....Can

V All Larsen's; 17-02. 11ceg- mlxcJ Hgctablcl. , ..... Can

Hominy DallJO; while ...•• 2 :\~~17~(, 230
• ". I.

Fruil C,otklail
Cherries
Corn
Lilba Beans

'i.:~

Peulthes \Castle Crest; No. 2~2
" . Yellow Cling, High Quality .. Can 25c

No. 2t/~ '»-»
LibbY'/3 ... Can WI..:lf C

No.2 ~5
HoneylJircl; talt, red Can dr:Il ,C

49c
IOe

,.Tuna 6-oz. "Age
TOI'pedo; light, flakes and chunks .. , .Can aCB

Deviled HaRi Libby's 2 ~~~~g 35c
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Dr. F. L. Blessing.

spending two days visiting Mrs. W.
A. Bartlett and other relatives,
they returned to their home in Om
aha Sunday.

-Mrs. Agn('s \Vigent leceiHd
WOld last week from her son, \V.
D. Wigent. that this daughter,
Mary Wigent,Chicago teachel'. was
injured in an auto accident just as
they were leaving Omaha on their
way to Colorado for a vaeation.
Two oth('r ladiES were in the car
with Miss \Vigent. and all were in
jured and tak('n to a hospital. She
was able to dri\'e the car back,
however. and was discharged from
the hospital in a couple of days.
The other girls WC!(' more severely
hurt.

-,-The latter palt of last we('k
1chs. Agnes \Vigent r('ceiHd word
from h('t· daughter Bessie, Mrs.
Johal\Sen, to the effect that they
parked their carin North Platte
and while they were getting their
groceries. the cal' disappeared. It
was found lat('r, 22 miles from
~orth Platte and compl('tely ruin
ed.

(

~ .

~..~ .

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

THURSDAV. SEPT. 22
I

-

WEDNESDAY. 'SEPT. 10

FLOAT PARADES. FREE POP CORN

. .
Saddle Horse Show and Parade. Also Juvenile Parade,

~Iilyors's l)rocliulHltion

rT H--:E

...r!~: ~
_~. . '" .t.;~,_.

"Read by 3,346 Families Every \Veeh"

6-MAN FOOTBALL
NORTH LOUP YS WEST KEARNEY

TUESDAY EVENING. SEPT. 20

Crownin9 of Pop Corn Queen. Wednesday evenin9. Register for
your choice of Queen Saturday night. Sept. 10. at the Schudelgarage.

Rasmussen's Band and Orchestra on the statje at Community Hall
for Old and New Time Dance In the evening.

September 20· 21 • 22
POP CORN·DAYS

WlIEREAS, it has consequently become necessary
for the National Foundation to hold a disaster drive
for funds so that its work of mercy may continue
unabated,

WIlEHEAS, the National Foundation Paralysis
has thrown its full resources' into the fight against
this insidious disease, and,

WHEREAS, .infantile paralysis again Is rampant
throughout the nation, striking community after com
munity with ruthless impartiality, and

WHEREAS, the high cost of combating the 1949
poJiooutbrcaks, plus the millions of dollars still being
expended by the National Foundation for last year's
patients who require continued care and treatment,
have drainell the organization's finances to the danger
point, and, .

NOW THEREFORE, I, F. L. Blessing, Mayo!' of
Ord do urge each and every resident of this area to
respond most generously to the National Foundation's
emergency appeal during the week of Sept. 7-11, and

I DO FURTBUH PROCLAIM THE WEEK OF
Sept. 7-14 to be "Polio Emergency Week" and ask all
citizens of our community to join 1n our common
crusade against infantile paralysis.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Robinson
and son drove to Omaha last Sat
unlay evening and visited a daugh
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Wally Hansen Satmday night.
Thej' drov<l to Sioux City Sunday
and visited there until Wednesday
with a son and wife. ~Ir. and Mrs.
Hado Weaver and family. They
got home at 2: 30 Thlllsday on the
bus.

-~Ir. and Mrs. John L. W. ~d
son and son Freddie have retlllned
flom a threc wed,s' trip which
took them to the Black Hills. to
Billings, Mont, where thcy visit('d
the various ~elson relatives. to the
Yellowstone, Butte. Mont. and
Spokane. \Vash. They then went to
Hermiston. Ore., where they vis
ited the Dan Bartletts. They at
tenu('d the Pencl1eton Roundup. On
the way back they slopped at Osh
kosh to visit John's sister. Mrs.
Vera Sanders. Thej' saw and vis·
ited Jack Bunows at Hel minston,
and Leta Firkins Johnson and her
family in Idaho. Thej' also saw
Homer Veeder in Oshlwsll, After

Extra Special Missouri Valley Barn Dance afternoon and evenin9
with 15 acts and musical numbers. Also big dance with' Missouri Valley
Barn pance Orchestra.

Established April, 1882"---.....:---:.--------:....------j""--------~--------r_:_--------
-Mr, and Mrs. C. L. Christensen -Mr. and Mrs, Lou Reimann of '-MI'. and l1rs. Wm. Goff anll

and Hatlan of St. Paul spent last Bruning visit('d with Mr .and Mrs. Mrs. Pete Hollander spent last Fri
Tuesday evening with Mr. and Harold Christensen. day in Grand Island and Wood
MIS. Dean Bresley and f(imily. -Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Clark were HiveI'. Billy Goff stayed with his

-M!'. and Mrs. ~mest Pal'kos in Holdrege last week end visit- grandparenls. MI'. and Mrs. \Val
and Mr, and Mrs, ~manuel S('dla- ing MI'. and Mrs. Arden Clark. tel' Jorgens('n alld Sharon stayed
cel< returned last Wednesday after -Last. Wednesday Mrs. Franlt with MI'. and Mrs. Axel Jorgen-
spending eight daj's in the Blacl< sen.

h W·· 1<'afeita and Mrs. Gruber tool< Mrs.
Hills. C ej·enne. j'Ollllng anu Lucy Grodecky of Omaha to Gran~l -Mr. am! Mrs. / ~d Zil<.mul\ll,
Denver, Colol'ado Springs and Pu- I I I I '. 'I'. anll Hl·~. Alfl'e'I JOI·g·l--llC~n

I I . th' b s am wher(' s 1e took a train 011 lH ". ~ , ~,
eb o. Co o. Dunng eir a sence hI' d anlI '_ 'I'~, Otto Raelil spent a few
J 1 d L P k t .• t to er lome, ..,II'S. Gro ecky is a lH -

ue y an any ar as s ayeu a . t f" k I daj'~ la<t, \\·e·'l' l'n' the "lack Ilills.
th J "t k h t u SIS er 0 mrs. Fran. Fafeita, Sl. ~ ~ , , L>

e oe ...,ar use ome a ...,m·- . __ "I'. anl! '. 't's. Alf'I'el' 111'11 tookwell. -Bevedy Falter accompanic.;1 .\1 l\, .1

-Mr, and Mrs. Dean Clawson of Mr. and Mrs. Chatles Caselton and Don Hill and Doug Dale to I<ear
Lincoln announce the arrival of a Audley to ~orfolk over the weel~ ney Sunday where they played in
son on August 22nd. He has been end. " the Labor Day golf tournament.
nanled Kent Hobelt. Mrs. Claw- -Mr. and Mrs. Vern Parler and Don will stay and attend collt'ge.
son is the daughter of MI'. and Beulah Porter of Denver \\'('re Sat· -Mr. and Mrs. HaYlllond Simp
Mrs. HelllY Benn of Ord. urday evt:ning supper guests ot son of Kearney spent the weel,

-Alta, ~slelle and Ray stewart Mr. and Mrs. Jack Homans. They end with h('r parents, Mr. and 11rs,
returned last weel, after taking all returncd to Denver Monday~ Bob Hall.
Mrs. Bud Burson and children to
their home in Denver. Mrs. Bur
son had been visiting her mother,
11rs. Hazelle Meese and the Don
and Ray Stewart families,

-Betty BI'uha, Mallene and
Lloyd Blesley and lIwin Iwanski
wet'e Thursday evening supper
guests of Mr. and MI s. Dean Bres
ley.

- Sharon BOj'ce of Omaha spent
the Labor Day wee!, end with her
parents, MI'. allli Mrs. Archie
Boyce.

-MI'. and Mrs. Bernard Inness
of Broken Bow were wee!, end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ad-

--;;;;;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::==::::==:::=======::::::::::::::::~,'-am s., -MI'. and Mrs. H. F. Apking of
Hebron spent the week end with
their son and family, Mr. and MIS.
E. R: Apking.

-Mrs. Margaret Fuller of AI·
liance is spending a couple of
wecks with her daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Armstrong'.

-Dr. and Mrs. Glen Auble tool,
Lois Severns to Hasting,; Monday
wh('re she will enter h('r sopho
mOl e year at the Hastings college.

-MI'. and MIS. ~l!lest 2abloudil
\\'('le Sunday dinner ~llests of MI'.
and Mrs. Mll\e Axthelm.

-MI'. and .Mrs. Clatencc Bresley
and Mrs. Keith Bresley of Cotes"
field we Ie In Onl Satunlay and vis'
ited relatives.

-Mrs. Jay Brown visited a
ccuple of day,; last we('k with her
mothcr, Mrs. Chas. Condlon at An
selmo,

-Mr. and Mrs, T. C. Grrgoly of

IAllianee spent the week end with
~Ir. amI 1~rs. D. E. Armsll·ong.
Mrs. Gregoty and Mrs. AllllstI'ong
are siste rs.

-Mr, and Mrs. Dona!e! Axthe!m
of Sargent and Mr. and Mrs. ~rn-

I
est Zablolldq were Sunday afte,r.
noon lunch gu('sts of Mr. and Mrs.
:Mike Axthelm. . .

--Jay Blown, Hank Benda, Geo.
Hastings and Dean Misko left Sat
urday for Minnesota w,here they
will spend abput a week fishing.

-Mrs. Jack Sayer and children
Tom and Jeny retmned to their
home in Pel'u so the children coule!
attez:.d schoo! there. Mr. Sayer is
a dragline opelator wOl'king here
in Ord.

-Friday evening Ml's. Bruce

I
Covey dl'ove to Grane! Island to
meet Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Robin
son and childr('n of Lincoln, who
spent the week end here.

-Mrs. Walt Douthit and child
ren went to Greeley Sunday to get
Margalet who has been visiting
her grandmother, Mrs. \V. \V.
Douthit.

:{

. ~
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John DIemer and family, The eve
ning was spe1lt with moving- pic
ture show, which was put pn by
Geolge 13lemer.A nice lunch wal3
s~rY"LI Ly Ur~. ~1"lllCr. '

Visitors at the' Nass hOPle th~
past thl"C'e weel,s inc1Ullel,1, Mar
cella, 2·year-old daughterol Mr.
anll Mrs. Thurman Clausen of
Ravenna, Ida allllJean Jensen of
North Loup an<1 Minnie and .Mar
tha Nass of California.

\

J

",

Q~ly $228..80

All Material for a

Phone 33

1000,

BUSHEL CORN ,CRIB

Sack Lumber &COQI Co.

Including Nans &. Iron for ~Qc;»f.

No Fh)or.

"ALL GOOD MATERIAJ,;
" , .

The CCC, through the PMA and Counly Agricul·"
lured Conservulion COIl~Il;ittees, is oHerin'..1 ~o 10CQ'1 cor
growers up to 45 cenls per bush~l 0.1 cqp;xCl~r or 85 Pfr
cent of the adual co¢:;t: whichever is less, for the coil-.... '."

struction 01 adequatef~um sl,?rage. Loans b~aring i~-

te,rest of four per cenl p~r yeQr" Qre p~y~ble in live equ~l

yearly installments. To geter loan, it is necessary ontY
for 0. farmer to go to hi~ County Agricultural Conserv9-
lion Associution office. .

So better not stop with looking. Bette!"
price it too-delivered nt' YOUI' dOol~.
Your 13uick dealer will give you the
fIgures, eyen demonstrate.

After which you'll do as otlwi's nre doing
- }'ou'll get a finn on1ct" i.n.

l'P .4'~-S 1'11/1.'I~ t
Oula n,,/d~ SI'IXIJ/, ilfl8

"If (/lesc l"etlt",'cs!

TRAfFIC-HANDY SIU • MORE ROOM FO,R ~HE MONE~ A"l

DYNAFl6w DRIVE oplionalal exira cosl • JET-LINE S!YLlNf) •
NON-LOCKING BuMpER·GUARD GRIL'ES • HIGij-plES.
SURE FIREBALL STRAIGHTcEIGHT ENC/INE • COIL SPRIN~'NG

ALL AI?OUND. LOW-PRESSURE ~IRES ON sAFETy.RIDE
RiMS • GREATER VISIBILITY FORE AND AFT • SELF·LOCK
ING LUGGAGE LIDS • STEADY·RIDING TOR,QUE·TU/3E
DRIVE. THREE SMART MODflS WITH BODY OY FISHEl

, " , . . , ~

Cahacr llaptht Church
,Rev. McColly, pastor

Sunday school 10 a. 111.
Morning' worship, 11 a. m.
Evening gospel service at 8
BYPU meets at 7 SUll<,lay evc-

ning, .
Thursday PraseI' and Pl"alse.

I
COligl'{'gationaI Chul'ch

E. T. GLlnsoiiey, pastor
Sunday school 10 a. hl.
Morning \vorship 11 a. -m.
Evening service at 7 :30.
Thursday evening pra.yer meet-

ing and choir plactice.
l\hs. Carol Lutz aliu Mrs. Cora

Parker have been chosen dele~ates

to attend the state association of
Congregational churches to be held
in Ravenna Monday, Sept. 12.

--'-
:\letlllldht Chucth

Rev. C. W. Buchler, pastor
SUllllay sehool 10 a. m,
M01l1ing worship 11 ,a. Ill. At

this serviLe Rev.' Chades Boss of
New Yorl, state will be guest
speaker and Mrs. 130SS will be
guest organist. . I

Evening service at 8 :00 at thIS
time 111'. and Mrs, Boss will pre
sent a conceIt of organ and piano
music, Both are accomplished I
musicians and, it will be \\'orth I'
your while to a.ttend,

Monday at 7 :30 MY!"
1<\iday, W,::l,C.S, With, Mrs, Vere I

Lutz and !>oil's, G, E. Lutz as host
esses. Mrs. Buehler will give a
report OIl the school of missions.

~'Aud what about D}'uaHow Drive-

YOUR KEY rotJP O',£AT£R VALLJ:

.
FOLKS take u look at thos.e Ibwn~)cr.

guard ,grilles - built as II llll~t and
proof ngaillst "locking_l,ofll;>"- ti.i~d say
"IIlllnHul Nice!" ..

The'y ~\Vcep their eyes oyer tapedng'
fCl)uers, with a suggestion of jet power
in their after cQntours-ttnd say, "That's
for niel"

They ere·measure windshields qmt nrc
48% bigger and rear' windows with 56%'
more nreil-ilnd know without being told
they can ~ce,the road ~p closer, both fore
ullll a,ft.

So they say-"That's 'for me-IF I

"\Vhat docs it cost me to get this hali~}::':
sized ui.U,ldy with the roomiest interi(,)rs
ever found (,)n a Buick Special?

"\Vhat do I [Jay for high.compression,
high,pl;essure Fireball power from il big
~uick \straight.eight enginc?

"\Vhilt'S the tug on that swcll13uick ride,
with eo.il springing, exti":.l-'''idc rims,
scats betwcen the axles and nil that?

SEE11'andyou wa~t it .. , ,

,,:P1l1C£11'a1l;dyoull1J,!!~~:c
- llnuersttu\u I can have that at ex{ra cO,st.

-how llluch?"

'VclJ,~ir, the news is gOl?u. Plcn~y good.

Because this ,hloney's priceu well unuer~
)'our expectations. It's a straigl,tt·cight
that's priced under a Jot of six.cls-over:
thc ycars your invcst,ncnt will_bc}io..
more than for any other car.

--.;_"_",.;,.'U_!'_'_b_l._tf_c_r_<_"_tf_O_"_'O_I_"_"_£.S_'_"_"_('_b_'_'i_It_H_'_'I_'_·li._·_1l_i_"_b_'_"_"_('_t_"_('_IJ_~ B;;l~:~"~,!~~""",,
ORn aUTO SALES CO.

I'

~TH£ SHOt'
'ITM THE
to'ulIlfUL filL.

• Slus 4% (0 10

$7.95 to $9.95

OTH~,R DijESS SHOES,. "

$5.95 to $6.95

YOUlt

,

llow

AT
.'

I'L U S

FAS II I 0 ,N

Presenting Air Step's smart new fashions in pump!,
"" ,

samlals, casuals, or ties with tl~e fln~ .detailsr

the 1Y:autlIul colors and leathers of the season, Th~re's a styl.~

, [or every' occ.a~iO,lJ .7, for every f~shion f~ncy~

IIINVISIBLE HEARING

F~LL

\\'cllncslla)", &pf. H, Aerow Holel, llcoli.l'll

-I·'ri<la)', Sqlt 16, llcilton IJofd, Sa,rgcilt

l\Ionllar, sept. 19, OnI Holel, Onl

'ilpurs: 1:00 to 6~00 p.w.

.-.110.

Th~ ACOUSTICON, - ; \ ' " '~

I'CONSTELLATIONII

\~itJI 36 J)1l<f":it'l:;:\l' MOU~Li;. Xcw lJght \\elght conI-
Smalll'r ear llil'tc-Lollger balttl)' li!c-Cltarcl' Ilt:arillg-

~QR~c:eiv~rB~Uon in t1he Ear
Sce :\Ir. Hobert Burton af one of t1J.cfoliol\ing llIaces for a
l'-ccc Dcmou~tl"ation

The \\01"l11's oll1c~t manufacturer of Electrical Hearing Aid»

pnE:';t;~n;

~--'-',-<---;:--,-,-,

iiappy IIollow Ait1.
Mrs. Lelan4 Evans was hostess

to the lcIappy Hollqw aid which
met at the Arcadia park. After
the,l'egular business and meeting
a' pink anu blue shower was held
for Mrs. Allan Dobson.

KuhlL-Gould.
Miss Dorothy Jean Kuhn, dau

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Lester ](uhn
of' Ai'cher, and Earl Dean Goul~i,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gould
of AiTallia, were married Al,lgust
24, in the Methodist church at Cen
tral City. The Rev. Dawson Park
perfolmed the double ring cerc
uiony in the presence of 100
g\,lests. Briual music was provided
by Miss Donna Higbee, Miss Joce
lyn \Veller sang "Because" and I
Love You 'fruly." Tapers \HN
lighted by Miss Joan Kuhn, sister
of the bride, amI Mrs. Ma:'t 1hller,
Genoa, cousin of the bride. 1<'lower
gills were Shirley ami Sharon
Drake. '

Gi;:en in marriage by her father,
the bdde wore a gown of white
marquisette '!ver white salin, de
signed with a filled bodice, but
toned down the back, The square
~'oke was edged in Chantilly lace,
the sleeves were long, and the f1.lll
skirt, fashioned with ,a lac-e edged
~pIUIll, fell into a three-yard
tl'ain. A coronet of white satin,

fyged with peids, held her fin~er

ip length veil.
, .Miss Phyllis Wegner, of Archer,
as'maid 'of hono'r, wore a gown of
P:~Cll nla~uiselte OHr satin. A

It' ;rou cjuUlof gd in to see ~Ir. Burton, wclte ~Ir, Louis ~I.
Hant:.ocIr, V1G St~art llldg-" Lincoln, X,ebr" ro"': inforlllaHon.
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Colo.

Emil R. Fafeito
Clerk

Ord Theatre
Sept. 8-10

wife, Mr. and Mrs. uland C. Liv
cnnore, have been editing and
publishing the Sargent Leader ov(·r
a petiod of mOle than 33 ~'eals,

Tracks for S\\itching
Ot the 384,000 miles of bact op

erated by class A railroads, approx
imately 59 000 miles, or nearly one
out ot every six miles, are required
Cor yard switching operations,

Girl's bicycle
Small tools

Letz burr grinder with' cutfer.
head

Tractor sweep
John Deere stacker
10·foot dump rake
Rock Island wide fread one

row lister
Manure spreader -..

FRED W. COE

Colorado

PEARS

The Price Will Be Reasonable.

Grand Junction.

Will be glad to meet all myoid friends
and customers.

I will have a carload of those fine
Pears in Ord about the last of September.
Last yea,r my crop was a failure but this
year the crop Is heavy and the pears are
large and fine ~uality.

28 head shoah. wt. about 125 poun'ds ._,

One bay gelding, smooth mouth. wt•.1.400.
pounds.

1111'. and ~1I s. Louie l{amin,ild
and Lavclll of Loup City visited
Monday at the Frank Konkoleski
home.

Miss Minnie Holoun drove to
Granel Island SatUlday where she
spent the day.

Don ita Zulkoski spent from Fri
day until Sunday evening with
her cousins, the children of Anton
Barans at the Baran home.

Mr. and MIS. John Lech left
Tuesday mOI'ning fol' Chicago,
whel'c they will visit fOI' a few
days in the Joe Pelash home.

The men of the St. Mary's par
ish, are busy excacating a base
ment and laying a foundation for
the hall which will soon be moved
to its new location.

7 stacks of alfalfa. first cutting, 55 to 60 tons;

Sar<jenf' Leader Now
Under New Mana<jer.

The issue of Sept. 1 of the Sar
gent LealIeI' was the last to be
put out under the management of
the Livennores, as they recently
sold the paper to MI'. and Mrs.
Jack VanZandt, until J'ecently eln
ployed on the Custer County Chief.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy E. Liven{lOre,
a~~d lIlore recently, their son and

I
)

"

FEED

Chicken wire
Ideal cream s~parator

other miscellaneous items

MACHINERY.
7-foot gloain drill
McCormick 6·foot mower
1-row cultivator
2-wheel trailer with' steel

rack
7·foot McCormick binder
Hayrack arid steel gear

MISCELLANEOUS

Various

CLE,AN UP SALE

6 mill( cows 1 stock cow
1 2.year old Polled Hereford bull
6 spring carves

400 bushels last year's corn on cob

Covey and Thomas
Auctioneers

Wire and lath corll cribbing
\

Hand corn sheller

LOCATION: One and one half miles west and one and one h~lf miles south of North Loup.
Nebraska. on the old Preston place.

Sare to Start at 1 P. M. Sharp

TERMS - All sums of $10.00 and under Cash. On all sums over that amOU(lt credit will bo extended for six
months UpOl1 approved bankable p~per. Arrangements for credit should be made with c1erk- before pale. No
property to be removed from premises until settled for. •

ANNA HASEK and FRANK HAS~EK, Owners

LIVESTOCK

We have bought the IGA store in North Loup. and will sell at p"blic auction.

Wednesday,Sept. 14, 1949

Farmall Regular. on rubber.
overhauled last spring

238G tractor cultivator
Case pull type lister
2-row godig
22 wheel disc

,3·section harrow

Vim",r Gues{s
MI'. anu Mrs. John Lech, sr" en

tertailled Sunday in honor of
their daughter and husband, MI'.
and Mrs. Joe Palesh of Chicago.
Dinner guests were 1111'. amI Mrs.
John Lech, jr., 1111'. and ~1Is. Joe
Lech, Mr. and Mrs. Chai'ley Lech,
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Jablonski and
their families. Afte moon callers
were Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Shot
koski.

SdlOOI Open,,;
School opened Monday moming

with an enrollment of twenty pu
pils with Minnie lIoloun as in
structor'. Since we have no eighth
grade stullents, news will be wJ'it
ten by the sixth and seventh
grades lang uage classes. Two new
pupils appeal't'd this year, MalVin
and Lonaine ~leJ'ers, children of
MI' .and Mrs. Loyal Meyers who
have just recently moved into this
communi ty' from ai'll.

The interior of our room has
been completely redecorated. The
walls have received a coat ot'new
paint and the floor has been :oal.ld
ed and varnished.
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Mr. and Mrs. Fr'ank Swartz
figuer and Charles of Omaha ar·
rived Satunlay to visit for a few
days with MI'. anel ;,\1Is. Frank
Jablonski. '

Malyann Jablonski, daughter
of ~lr. and :\lrs. Frank Ja1Jlonski is
leaving for Omaha with MI'. and
Mrs. Frank Swartzfiguer. Miss
Jablonski has secured a secretarial
job in Omaha.

Connie Suminski is staying with
her grandpalents, Mr. and MI'S.
Andrew Kusek while her mother
is in the hospilal. I{athleen Woz
niak spent S\,lIlday afternoon play
ing with Connie.

M1'. and Mrs. Lloyd Konkoleski
arid family dI'Ove to Grand Island
,Sunday where they we Ie guests of
Mrs. Konkoleski's par.ents, MI'. and
MIS. Frank Palu and family.

Eleanore Iwansld of Omaha is
here for a weel< visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Iwan
ski and family.

Joe Golka of St. Paul is a guest
this week of MI'. and Mrs. Mike
Kusek,

Miss Margie Freeman of Bur
well was a guest of, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank T. Zulkoski Sunday. MI'.

SUlldaJ' Gues{s. and Mrs. Daniel Augustyn and
Mr. and Mrs. Lany Pfeifer and I family 'of Ord called in the after·

family of Omaha spent Sunday noon.
amI Monday at the home of Mrs. Oscar Travis and Mrs. Laverne
Pfeifer's parents, MI'. and Mrs. Aldrich and daughter visited Sun
J. B. Zullwski. Sunday dinner day with MI'. and Mrs. Rock, Gar
guests besides the Pfeifers were nicl<.
Mr. and Mrs. Enus Zulkoski and I MIS. Charley Wozniak, Lucille
Dale, MI'. and 111115. HaJ'mond and Kathleen were Sunday after·I
Zulkoski and Mr. and Mrs. FloydInoon callers of MI'. and ~1Is. John
Konkoleski and their families; MI'. Zeb~rt. Ewning visitors were MI'.
and Mrs. El,lgene Novotny and and Mrs. Frank I{onkolesl,i.
Cpl. Edmund Zulkosld of FortI Mr. and Mrs. Harold Garnick
Lewis, Wash. and Mr, and Mrs. Junior DodgeI

Connie Pfeifer who has spent drove to David City Sunday where
the last two weeks Visiting her I they were in attendance at a wed
gundparents, MI'. and Mrs. J. 13.1 ding dance of their cousin. From
Zulkoski returned to Omaha with thcre they dl'ove to Lincoln Mon
her parents Monday. day where they will attend thc

Mrs. John G. Zulkoski and her IState Fair. ,
father,' Thomas Jablonsld were MI'. and MIS. Joe Sedlacek, MI'.
~unday evening. callers at the WiI-1 and Mrs: Stanley ,C?, pelami . and
ham Greneroslu home. Kay, Ml s. John Ulnch, 1hsses

'. MI'. an~ Mrs. Martin Weigardt ~Iarie an:1 Ri.ta Greenwa:t wer~ I
VIsited Sunday evening at the Sun,la~ dlllnCl a~d suppel guest~ I
Charles Wozniak home. of MI. and MI s. Joe Jablon~kl.

. ", The afternoon was spent playll1g I
DlI1nel' ,guests Sunday of MI'. pinochle.

and Mrs. E. P. Kal'ustk,~ were MI'. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wallers am!
and ~lrs. James Iwanski and fam- Susan, 1hs. Russell Baily of Om
Ily, Mr .a~d Mrs. Floyd Iwan,.ski aha and Mrs. AlbeIt Baily of Ord
anl! Paul Rysavy. called on Mrs. Catherine Kapustka

MI'. and Mrs. Amllew Kuselt Saturday aftemoon.
went to On! Sunl!ay afternoon to Mr. and MIS'. Frallk Janus and
visit their daughter, Mrs. Belllard MIS. Catherine Kapustka spent
Suminski and a hew grandson, who Sunday afternoon With Mr. anl!
was bOllr Satmday at the Old Mrs. John Janus at On!'
hospital. Many of this community attend-

MI'. and Mrs. Carl Yely and fam- 'ed the wCllding dance of MI'. an,l
l1y of Chicago and Mr .and Mrs. MIS. W111i:1111 Berall Tuesday evE'
Edwin Micek and family were ning at Ol·d. Mr. and Mrs. Belan
Sunday supper guests of ~Ir. and were IlH\nied that mOllling at the
Mrs. Andrew Shotkoski. Kvening st. Mary's church in Elyria by
callers were MI'. and MIS. John !{ev. Leonard Ziolkowski.
Lech jr" and Mr. and Mrs. John Mr. and Mrs. Al Hadke called

School .District No. 65 in pear Lech, sr., Mr. anli Mrs. Joe Pelash on MI'. and Mrs. Steve Jablonski

Cree 1< precinct in Greeley county i;n;d~fa~l~n~il~y~O~f~C~'h~l~·c~a~g~o;.iiiiiiiiiiDiii_~~s~'\,~lIl~d~a~y~e~V~e~n~in~g~·iiiiiiii_Uiiiii__iiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~-f~-~~~-~~-~~~~-~-~-~-f~~--~-~-~~-~~~~~~~ff~-~~~-has gone out of existence., No • --- ------_____ •
classes have been held in this' ~is- --C " or , ,..
tric:t for several years, and only
two families, the John Ketchmarks
and the L. J. Zahms, reside in the
district. .

Dissolution of the district is
now in progress and will become
effective as soon as it meets the
approval of one of the district
judges. The. land belonging to the
district will be merged into the
sunoul~ding districts. .

-\----'---------,..
Coal Uu~t in :\lillC'S

Accumu!ation ot coal dust :n
mines has long presentr" a health
hazard. A (ew mines ~pray a fine
mist of detergent solution into the
atll\~~phere ot the rnine to dampen
and ground Stl~pended particles.

District 65 Now"
in Dissolution

AUCTION

S~LLIXG TO TIlt.; IllGlIE8T mOOEH,
UEGAIWLESS OF l'lUcE

Anselmo. Nebraska

Mon·day. Sept. 12
1:30 1). "I.

co:mlll~lTY HALL

Nebraska Realty Auction Co.• Agenfs.
C~~nUL CITY, N~BHASI{A

,For Further Information, "'J·ite, Wire or l'honc

LAND

Terms of Sale,
25% cash on day of sale, remainder of 75(,~ cash by March 1, 19::'0,
whtn possesion will be given. If pUI chaser will make final settle
ment by November 1st, he will receive one-third of corn, crop, 80
anes in cOin. MercJ1antabie title with abstract guarantee to pur
chaser. The ufed is Il:ade-Joll mali.t' the llr!ee September l:?

To reach this place go 3 miles northwest of Anselmo on Highway
No.2, then about 3 miles west along telephone line, then left through
gate, ahgle one mile &outh and we~t to dwelling. 1~'4 mile to school.

\\·c urge JOli to in,.,pcd {hIs propn{;r before hour of salt'.-Come
pn'l';u ed (o bu~·-it \\ III sell at a price ~Oll can afford to pa~·.

G~od Improvements
Good house 24x2 ~ plus 8x16 built in 1932 and 1943, five nice room$
in gool1 repair and clean. Nearly new balll 26x31, with haymow;
hog house and granary, I'oom for 6 horses, 7 cows, 10 tons hay, 2000
bushels of glain. H.en house 10x24. Galage needs rebUilding. Well
anL! mill in pasture and wdl and windmlll near dwelling, with supply
cistelll piped to house and con also 1\\'0 tanlts. Place all fenced 2
and 3 wires. Nice shade trees arounl1 dwelling, some bearing HuH
trl':ts. Ideal shelter nortl\ and west of dwelling.

\ Soil and Crops "
Principal crops- COIn, Hy<" and Oats. Land lays level to gently
rolling, sanely loam soil with clay subsoil. About 200 acres under
plow lays level and p}'oduces from 20 to 30 bushels of COIll per acre.
Tile balance Is excellent grassland, cuts 100 tons of. \'ery good hay,
balance pasture, can ies 50 or more cows summer and winter.

Description. 875 Acres
TIle North Half (N%) aml the Southeast Quarter (SE~4) of
Section 4·1!)-23, and South Half (S%) and East Half (E%) of the
NOlthwest Quarter (NW I'4) of Section 33-20-23, West of the 6th P.
M" Custer County, Nebraska.

Amity Community
Homecoming Day

MANY NEVER
SUSPECT CAUSE
OF BACKACHES

This Old Treatment Often
Brings Happy Relief l,.

• ""'hen i1isoruer ot kiJnry {unction p<rmits
,,(;isonous malll'r to tCllJRin in your blood.
at m",y Call:;ic na~&,jn~ backache, rheumatic
pains, Ie.\: pcJn~1 10::53 of IJ£P and t'Dcrgy, ~t:t...
t~ng tIp ni~ht?:. swelling, putrwc::.s under the
(',)-"(,:S. hcadfl.i.:hl::J and dizzineSs. Frequent or
Eicanl y (.\a~:..ia~t:.'s u"Hh bi.nal'tiIlg' and bUl'ni!l~
sometimes s1':ows there is something VI ru"g
\\'ith )'our kid".,ys or bladeer.

Don't wait! Ask )'our dn'n;ist {or Doan's
Pills. a stimulant diuretic. used ~uee<,sful1y
by millions for o\Cr 50 ),.,ars. Doan's i:h~

hlll'f'Y relict and \I'm help the 15 miles of
kidney tubes flu,h out p(.j"onou~w,,""(e from
)'out blood. Cd PQan'a rIU~,

Challes 1,)avlin jr. retulllcd home
Sunday, Atlg. 2 from Camp Lewis,
\Vash" where he served his 18
months with the U. S. Anny, I'C'
ceiving his discharge.

MI'. and Mrs. Wm. Reinking of
Vista, Calif. came the past week
and visited in the home, of th.::ir
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. !lIar
vin Reinl<ing, Mr. and Harold
Reinkilig a1ld daughter at Ohiowa.

Guests the past week Tuesday
until Satmday in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Micbener were their
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Michener, Judy, Mike and LO,nnie,
Mrs. Michener's mother, Mrs. \Vlll.
Bakel' and Miss Jacld~ Cowman,
all of Sioux Falls, S. D.

MI'. and Mrs. Floyd Olson have
been in Omaha the past week,
wher'e Mr. Olson went through the
clinic. The Olson children visited
with their grandmother, MIS. Geo.
Vaage at Newman Grove and El
ton Striker was in chaJ ge of the
fann dllling their absence.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard BocJyfield
and Mr. and Mrs. Boo FostCl' drove
to the Black Hills, S. D. first of
the week, Ietmning Friday eve·
ning.

-

DANCE
Every Friday

Oscar's Hall
In I'H~OIl fro III K.".".J.

METZ POLKA BAND

Friday, Sept. 9th

-
Yern Andersen's

G¢od gasoline and friendly, wilJin~
service go hand in hand at Phillips 6G
Stations. Where..-er )'OU drive, look for
the familiar orange and black Phillips C6
Shield, !'\ymbol of a gasoline that's con
trolled to give )'OU high-level driving
performance all year 'round. For easy
~tarting and smooth response in any
weather, rely on Phillips 66.

Mrs. Gertrude Michener
. Quiz Representative

Ericson

}'III1, for till' Famtlr

_\Inll'~ n 1"0,,11 at (h('ar'~ III
SILrl>l'lIt, Oo,,'t ~Ii"'" It.

AGood Place Jo Stop
\Wherever You Go!

, ' .

PHILLlPS·66 GASOLINE

Pbillil~S "66"Service-

Amity Community Home Com
ing day was a succe·ss. Morc than
100 attended fwm Glanl! Islaml,
Fremont, NOlth Platte, BUlwell,

MI'. anu MIS. Ben Rose of Bur- Onl, Scotia,' Greeley anu Ericson,
well wele in Ericson on business Some of the first homesteadcls
Satlll'uay. of the Amity community well" M1'.

MIS. Clair StIiker and sons a,~d,~!s. Oscar. H.acl~ett! 1!ls.
came Thursday with their house .. CLal ks MOI.l;lW, MIS. Neille \" e,t.
hC>1l! goods anll will make their I zel of Scotla;,~.Ir. anl!~lrs. ~d
home in the Florence Cheney J,o~ns,on of EII~son, :Ml~. Ad.,lle
ap:l.Itment. Cl~[Jlents and MI.. and Mis .. Ilvlllg

1.11::1. Darolu O!;lug amI childlen, Kenneth Allison hag been a Johl1::>On of ScotIa. Old pictures
Mrs. Pat DOlan and children of guest the past week in the home woe shown by Ross Johnson, one
Elgin and tpeir sister, Mrs. Glen cf MI'. and Mrs. Joe Welsh. He of the flr~t son~ book.s and a Bible
Campbell drove to KimLal~ and left for Rushvillt', Friday and used. at the. flr~t. Sund~y. S;hO?1
spent the week end with ldatives. will visit his grandpar-'nt' an] meetlng \\hlch was olgamzn! 1Il
.Mrs. Campbell was returning to from there to Laramie \t'1.Y~ and the S\,Ullmel' of 1902 by Chas. Mol'
her home at Ellensberg, \'1ash. attend college. Classes 'begin "Sept. r'ow. It was held in a sod school

111'. and Mrs. Elmer Stalk, 18th. house.
Merna and Estelle wele Ord shop- S. R. Bishop of the U. S. Navy M,I:. MOnO\~,\~as ~ot pre~el:t be-
pel's Saturday aftenwon. stationed at San Diego, Calif. vis- cau~c, of Ill~tss. ,'1 hel e \\ as. one

Mr. and :\1Is. Slim Webb enter- iteL! his sister anL! husband, MI'. fouI-generatlOn giOUp, Mrs. NeylC
tained Mr. and MIS. Howanl Webb and Mrs. Ho\\an.j Walson over the Wet~el and daughter, MIS. ball
of. Burwell at Sunday dinner'. w.:'ek en'l. BUffll1,gtoll, her sot,! Dean ,Buffing
Alecia Strate was also a guest, the Mrs. ',Dean \Vestcott returned to tOll, hIS son Ronllle ?f l> remont.;
occa~ion was Sibyl \Vebb's 13th Omaha Sunday wh(:re sr.e has em. an~ sever.al 3-generatlOn groups.
bil'lhday. ploJ'ment. She was a passenger Lo . S~l~\'Cnll,s~or the ,~ay were

Miss Dorothy Burhans was a Omaha with MI'. and ~1Is \Valter pape.r flol\er" much C1e(llt should
guest the past I\eel< in the home lh~rhans. " be gIven lItrs. H. ~'. Wagener who
of, her pal ent,,:, ~fr. and Mrs. Gene Mrs. Frank Pierce and dauDh- sponsored the day s program. ~he
Burhans. sr.e plans to atteml ten; 1l10tOH.11 to Cairo Nebl'.°on slJent several \\'(:el<s of 11er tUlle
Teachers' college at Wayne the Thursday and visited h~l' parents, an~, labo~~ ~o mak~ the da~ th~ s~c:
coming school year. MI'. and 2\1Is. Ottis Burry, her sis- ce~.s l~ \\ a~. A basl,et d1l11H~1 \\ as

Mrs. Bill Pierce has been quite tel' and family, MI'. and Mrs. Vir- enJoJed by the glvUp at noon.
ill the past week with a heart ail· gil Lundquist. MI'. Pierce went
lI1ent. She is improved at this to Cairo Sunday and retulned
writing. h01110 with them.

MI'. and Mrs. Claude Johnson of Mrs. Ma1)(1 Hallener \\ as called
Louisville, Neb!', and Mrs. Stella to Albion because of the illness of
Lehman were Thursday guests in her mother, 2\1Is. Grey. She passed
the home of MI'. and Mrs. Slim away :5atunlay morning.
\Vebo. MI'. Johnson is a cousin of Sunday guests in the home of
MIS. \\'ebb. MI'. and 2\1Is. Sam Loseke and Lee;1:::;:;;=:;;:;;:;:;:=======:-_- were !III'. and ~1rs. Pete Dahlsten

and family, M1'. and Mrs. Roscoe
I Kass.elder and family, Mr. and

,Mrs. Imms and daughters of Bart·
lett, Bonnie and Betty Bartok of
Gre('}ey. All attended the piduI'e
sho\\I at Greeley Sund.i.lY evening.

Those present at a slumber
party Satmday nigf,t in the home
of MI'. and ;'\1Is. Sam Loseke were
Marilyn Kassdder, Lynnie Dahl
sten, Cl'issie Inulis of Bartlett,
Betty and Bonnie Bartok of GI'ee
ley.

\Yay'ne McCain pmchased the
Frank Striker residence which
sold at auction Satmelay in Eric
son.

P"""A_G_E_FO_,U_R_'_-.._.~ __..........,_._._'''~............__........".._...._.... •__-:.~_._v__.......__'V ......_ ........._.n.....= •__Q"':"' rr_l-_IE_O-:-R_D_Q.:U-..:,~IZ_,~O-f{-D_,_N_E-,B_R-A-S-K-l\_' ,,~:y -.... II":_S-E-P_T-E-M_I3_E-R_8-,-"l-:~.:-1:.
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GI'and Island first of the week
where she will teach the coming
year. ,

Mrs. Vell1 Donner who has been
seriously ill fOI' several weeks in
the Bunl;ell hospital is convalesc
ing at her home near Ericson.

MI·S. Esteh Kemptar of Cairo,
who was injured in a car accident
Sunday, Aug. 28 neal' St. Paul, is
improving. MIS. Kemptar is the
mother of Mrs. Albert Austin of
Ericson and was em'oute to Eric
son to visit Mr. and Mrs. Austin
when the accident OCCUlTed.

Frank Mills of Ocseola and Mrs.
C. Samue}sO:1 and sons of York
spent the week in the Mills cabin
at the lake.

Both high and gl'ade schools in
Ericson began Monday with Albert
Austin, Gene Hunt and ~hs. Claire
Stl'iker on the high school teach
ing staff. Mrs.' Glenice Austin,
primaly room and Miss Julianna
Davlin 5-6-7-and 8 grades.

A gloup of 12 cub scouts and
their sponsors fn'm Albion spent
the week end at the lake. They
were sponsored by Vern C. Rey
onaldson, \'1m. Cook, Dale Ander
son and Jack Austin.

The John Br;yan and "Boo" \Vil
liams families of Scotia spent the
labor day weekend in their ca1Jin
at the lake.

The El'icson \Voman's club met
Wednesday at the Ericson library
for the first meeting since June.

Mrs. M;yrtle Erickson returned
to Lodgepole, Nebr., first of the
wecl< where she will teach the
coming year. Mrs. Erickson at
tended summer school at Kearney
state Colh'ge and has visited with
her mother, MIS. Hattie Signer
and sister, MIS. Ray PhilQlick be
fore rt'tull1ing to Lodgepole.

MOllis LaFevcr retmned to his
home at Ellenvill, N. Y. He spent
the summel' with his uncles, Al
beit and Menitt Austin.

Hervey Thomas' and Ire'ne, Twila
Payne wele Old visitors Saturday
aHelnoon. Ilene has been suf
fering with infection in her face
and they consulted Dr. Miller.

MIS. Pete Dahlsten and chil
dn'n wele visitols Wednesday aft·
ernoon at the Sam Loseke home.
Lynne Dahlsten spent the night
Wednesday with Betty and Bonnie
Bartok in the Losel<e home.

Thmsday evening dinn€!' guests
in the Elmer Stalk home werc Mr.
and Mrs. George Michener, Judy,
~like and Lonnie, Mrs. \Vm. Bakel',
Miss Jackie Cowman, all of Sioux
I:<'alls, S. D" and Mr. and MIS. Earl
Michener.

, ~lr. al:d Mrs. Bill ~~e.nning~: Mr. and Mrs. Howard Nutting
GI.ll1~ Island .sp~nt se\' tIal ~a'ys. ancl Mike, Mrs. Maymc Van Horn
call1pll1~ ant! flsh:n~ ~t Lake .~IIC- went to Omaha Sunllay, returning
son, 11I. al> lenmng .IS a;soclat~d IMonday and visited in the homes
\: Ith the U. P. 1alh oad ~hops In of Mrs. Van Horn's sister, Mr.
Grand Isla.nll. and Mrs. Kurt Cook and her dau

Sunday guests in the homt' of ghter, MI'. and Mrs. Frank N~tn.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Davlin were
Mr. and Mrs. Mikc Davlin who is
athletic coach at Creighton Uni·
vesity, and Mrs. Jim Davlin all of
Omaha. Jim Davlin who has Leen
doing, calpenter work at the Chas.
Davlin home l'eturned to Omaha
with them.
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Is Billj;ll OiUllulinJ;'~
In Elyria, Itatller Lcon'1ru Ziol

lw\\ sid, told th'~ Quiz tlla t he did
l1vt bclleve bingo could be called
gambling' unless it were pia) cd for
lIlvney. "In the binl;;o games \\ e
conduct, patrl'n3 play for donated
articles o{ferC'J by ladle3 of th';
Varish.

"We will continue to haYe b1I1go
games hele for n'Jn-ca:;h l)[iL~J,
unless the auth rJritle3 tell us dlf
fcrently," .

Fathel' ~lkhael, \\ hv:,e (lerani1.11ll
parl~h had :;cheuuled a Fall Fe:;
ti\ al Sundily of this wcc1, , said
tha t 11<.' diel not know whethe r
blllOO \\uuld be plajed at the
festival or not. Father Thomas
Siuuul\ ::;ld of OIU Catholic church
told the Quiz eryptkai:y. ".In
bin"o It tal<es five numbers to \\tn.

Th~n )-Ou [;et a pIi.zc." lIe r~
fused fUi thcr comment.

At North Lou!" officials of thp
Popcorn Days celebration sch.::,l
tiled for September 2Q.-22 sai'l they
w CI e cal lin/:: a meeting of thell
Cx~ctlti\e board Wec!n';:Hlay cvt<
ning to determine some legal n.lal~
ner of distrib\.ltiong boo"tcr pn~c~.
The gtuUp has teen condudll1I;
salcs of tlci{~ts the paot seHr<il
wceks. _

• "If tnere Is some It'/;~l way ~\P
cal. uistllbute these prtze~ \\ e r,c
guing' to do It," L. B. Nclcon,
spo'tesman for the glVUP .said.
"Othell\ise 1 wppo~e \\c'lI 'n.\e t9
gi\ e the tiel\Ct hulcler.; back thc\r
mUl1ey."

..,'Va)ne Hoon and Lorrail\'e
lIalbel!{, buth of Siuux CIty, la,
will be mil I lieu Tuesday, Sept. 20
in Sioux cIty. Wa~ ne Is th~ son
of Mt. and 1<1;1 s. \V alte I HOOll of
hoe, '

-~-----~

Slot machines were oWclally
"out" in Valley county this wcd"
as the local sen kemen's 01 gal1iza
tion fell in line with Nebl'aska At
tor ney Gcncl al Jamcs Andel :,on'3
edict that all forms of gamblillg
in Nebraska \\cre outlawed an,t
111 us t C':.clS C. •

Slot machines In Orel \I~re' op·
crated uy the Vetel ans' Club,
Inc, a joint Hnturc of the AlilCr
lean lA'gion auu the Vctclan~ of
Foreign Wals. In Arcadia, mach
ines wcre operated by the Aliler
ican Lq;iol1 Club. TeJltatl~e plan;
fcr tho;; formatlOn of an America!)
Legion club in Nurth Loup «'crc
uroppcd this week, trt,~ Qu.it
lealild. :

Yclcriln's {'lui> 0l'l'll .
Althuugh its maLl ll..Ol1rce of

rc\Cnuc \\as eUmlnat(l~, the 01'1
Veteran's dub will stay oren.
dil ectOI s of the club :laid \\"cdnul
day. Dec.isio'l to e:rJsc or to con
tinue to opclate tho club willprob
ably be macle by the board the Urst
pal t of October, . -

l:iiot. machines \Hre not tho only
de\'l~es aHected by Anderson';}
~iI\ ee'ping statcment. The attorney
genelal'seneu notice that ho k.u·
declared war on all tYIlt":) of
gambling, inclUding punch board:l.
pay- bacl< pin-ball machinc~. lot
tetle:-, raffles, drawings, betting.
He laiu espedal emphasis on binGO.

Oflldal'l on Sllot.
County AttQI ney Ralph Norman

tohl the Quiz \\'eclncsday thal he
belleFd "he was on the spot." Sev
el a I rclig ious organiza lions in the
county have been operating bingo
games, and at least three lottery
ura\\ jngs are in progl ~ss in this
al..:8 with prizes ranging from
radios to deep ft"eezcr locl,er3.

Commenting on the silu8 lion,
NOllnan saiu, "Gambling has been
unlawful in Neblaska for many
:iears. The operation of slot ~na
chines, bingo games, raffles, punch
board3 and all other gamc) of
chance Is tlillawful and the fact.
that the Attorney General has
given it a lot of publicity does not
mal,e it more so," ,

Liberal Attitude
"Wo;) in Valley county have taken

a lathcr liberal atlltuue towanl
these things because we felt the
people wantecl it that way. How
ever, in view of the positlon taken
by the state officials, there Is but
one thing we can uo and that is
to put a stop to these activities.

"1' h e nterans' OlganilAiUOI13
have bc(n very cooperati\c abqut
it and have remo\Cd I'lot machines
from their dubs. \Ve sincerely
hope that anyone else ~ponsoring

these things \~ ill also cQO\?er.. tc
with us and not make it neceo:;;lry
for 1.1::1 to prosecute anyone.

"If the people of Ncbl,tska want
these thlng,~, they should' tal{c
stq)S to lcg"lize and r('gula te
them. UnUl this Is dune tiley al e
UJllawflil and that is all there is
to it."

Slots in Veterans
Club Vanish; Much
Ado About Bingo

Norman Says Attorr1ey
General Did Not Make
Laws Any Stronger~

•··1
The Loup Valley Region's Big Netvspaper

The to·hour \\'olk weel< reee-nlly
put Into fOlee by Nebra~l,a I all
loads has hau some effect in 01 u.
D. L. DIlla, Burlington 3gent,
btated Hondily that the Burlington
statiun will be open as befo!e on
;) da) s of the wee:t MOJliJay to
Friuay, inclush e fl um 8 a .111. to
5 p m. and \\ ill be closed both
Saturday anu Sunday.

G. W. Finley, Union Pacific
agent, stated that his load is per
mitting the lO-hour week to \\ ork
on a cumulathe ba~is. He \\OI:"S
six days a \\ eek as befol e fOI a
petiod of 5 weeks, and then gets
a full week off, \\lule the company
sends in a sulJstitllte to take his
place.

For this reilson, the statbn, in
so fal as the public Is conce, ned,
will observe tho ~ame hOUI s as in
the past, 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. Mon
(;ay to Sa tUlllay inclu~ive and then
closed on Sunuay.

Slilce the law \\'ent into effect,
allU befole, thele has been con
siuel able objection flom to\\ ns in
the stock shiplJing aleas, whele
it is clallned the Satulday clos
ing would cau~e inconvenien,_e to
shippels who \\ished to ship ~tock

on Sa tUI d"y,

40-Hour Work Week
Affects Railroads
and Men in Ord

Burlington Closed on
Saturdays, But Union
Pacific Will Be Open.

\\as the contIibution of $10,000.00
to build the 01 d Sl\ imming pool,
more than $5000 for erection of
lights at the baseball parl<. Other
projects included sponsol ship of
Ametilan Legion and Midget basc
ball, Christmas parties for school
chll,]1 en, anu purchase of season
football tickets for evcI y child in
OIU schools Last official act of
the Veteran's Club board of direc
tOI s in their monthly joint meet
ing MOllUa)' was to pUI chase $1000
\\ 01 th of s tocI, in the 01 d Coop
crati\'e lIo~,pita1.

The commandcls' s tat c men t
ga\ e a long list of acti\ities in
which the tl\ 0 SCI \ icemen's posts
has participated, ranging from
lal ge conti Ibutions to the city
wauing pool, DDT splaying, anu
other city functions to the pur
chase of cquipmer.t for the CAP
patlul.

Hospital Closing
for Renovation;
Reopens Nov. 1st

Convert Sun Porch to
4-Bed Ward and Other
Improvements Planned

The Onl hospital \\ill be closed
throl1ghout Odobel' whlle cx
tensi\ e Iemodeling and lenuvating
worl, is done anu \\ ill leopen Nov,
1st as the Old Community hos·
pltal, it was stated Tuesday by
Dr. Glen Auble, an cffiLer of the
C0l\1111Ul1lty ho;;pltal assodation.

Ut, C. J. MIlI~l· .i~\ Iliovin~ at
once to his new offices west of
the Cluisl!an c/lurch. It is plob
able that cal pentel SWIll stal t
worl< at the hospital next 1\ eel< al
though the full implovement pi 0
gl ilm cannot get under way until
the hospital closes.

Dr. l\lilll'r :\10\ iug.
The plesent sun porch on the

south Will be lebullt into a wald
loom \\ Ith 4 beds, It is stated by
Dr. Auble, and \1\0 other looms
now having one beel each Will be
comerted into 2 bed walds. This
\\ ill make a total of 24 beds
available, which is believcd to be
sufficient for the pi esent.

This \\eek the Vetelans club of
Old tendeled $1,000 to the hos·
pltal association, thei\::by bIinging
the fund up past the $50,000 mark.
Smaller contIlbutions anll stock
sales continue cach day. Thc asso
ciation has plenty of money on
hand to mal,e the implovements
immelliately needed and lea\ e a
surplus for working capital tut
the dri\e will be continued until
the $60,000 mark is reaeheu

WiU Is~ue stock
Stocl< eel tificates ha\ e been

oll1cll'd and \\111 be Issued befole
the community hospital stal ~s op
el ations.

ManagemCl,t of the hospital has
not) et been decided A leg istel cd
nUlse plObably 1\111 be employed as
manager and it is hoped that pIes·
ent hospital employees 'ean be in
duced to le1l1aln in the same jobs
when the hospital leopcns.·

, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBEH IS, 1949

Momby of this wcel< District
Judge E. G. 1{luger held ,\ tel m of
court in oILl, in which he gl anted
two divOlces. PatIicia J. Jen:;en
was glanteu an absolute ll!\OICe
flom HO\I al U Jensen on g lOunlls
of cludty. Thele ale no chlldlen,
and no alimony was glantecl. The
costs of the acllon are to be paiu
by the plaintiff.

A decI ee of absolute divol ce \\'as
gl anted LOl etta Allene 1{alkow
sId flom Hel bel t C. Kalko\1 ski,
alit' she \\ "s gi\ en the custolly of
the four cluldl en. He is to pay
the costs of the actiQn, her at
tOllley fees, and aho to pay alt
mony. The cau~e W.IS gl\en as
clulty.

In the ease \\ hellin Joseph Sko
hi had filed an affld,wit for dis
obelliencc of IestIaining order
against Lydia 1{O!\l'S, the defend
ant \\as giHn 30 uays in v.hich to
show cause why she should not te
adjudgC'd in contempte of court for
fallUl e to comply \\ Ith the eoUI t
declee.

District Judge Grants
2 Divorces This Week

\Vhen Charli,~ was a )Ollll'; boy
he leal ned to play a hOln and
pIa) ed in a band cOlllposeu e'ltil e
ly of lelatives, anu conductcd by a
cousin. At the age of fifteen he
began an applenticeship of tlll ee
)ealS i:l tht1 tinnels tlade. 'Jh~se

two prufesslons ha \ e influencell his
(ntite lIfe, and later yeals he has
maintaineL! his 0\\ n tin fhop,
whel e only a few \" eel,s <olgo he did
some \\ 01 k. When he \\ as nine
teen he came \\'l'st to NOI to 11\ Ille,
Kas. Het e he \I as bo ptized and
joined the Se\ enth Day 1l.llJtiSt
ChUlcll. A lIttl0 later he came to
l'\olth Loup wl1el0;) he joined the
chulch and \\hele hi:- membeIship
.has been since. He has sen ed the
NOlth Loup chullh as jallitol,

(Contin'.led on Page (})

In a joint statement prepalcd
\Vednl'sday, Llo) d Zlkmund, com
manuel' of the 01 d Amel !tan
Legion post and E. R. Apking,
comlllar.der of the Veterans of
Foreign \Val S, said that ch Ie and
chaIitable functions of th'J t\\ 0
posts woulu stop this \\ eek

"Our only SOUl ee of income has
been eliminated," the statement
read, "anu \\ ith no money we can
no longer tal,e the lead in con
tllbuting to the welfare ar.d 1m
pIO\elllcat of the community."

Had DOIl,\tcd $30,000
"In the past two )'eal S, our two

v~tel an's posts havc contIlbuteu
neady thirty thousand uo~iars to
variuus projects in the city and
county. We did this bel'auce wo;)
felt that a home \\ 01 th fll~hting

for \\as al:3o wOlth impIoving."
Among projcds of the \etelan's

organizations in the p"st two )'eal s

C. W. Barber, 84,
Passes Sunday at
North Loup Home

Musician and Tinner,
He Served Community
for Sixty-Five Years.

Balber \\as born on Bleak Hill,
near Scott C01.lI tland county,
N. Y, 1&G1 anu passed a\\ ay at his
home in North Lou}<, Nebr,
11, 1910, age 8i ',> eal~, 10 months
and 22 da)·s. He was the young('I'
of two sons, bOI n to Ellas Ftlnk
anu Emma BUI dick Barbel', all
preceded him in death. His mother
was one of thll teen childl en ar.d
his father one of nine. TI\ 0 of
the Bal1)er bo)' s an,1 two of the
Bal bel' girls mall ied two of the
BUlllick girls and t\IO of the
Burdid, boys.

Commanders of Ord·s Veteran Posts
Say Civic Activity Must Cease

G(lrnbling .Ban Brings Sh(ll'l)
Loc(ll Ret\ction; Clubs CQlnply

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

An il Iigation meeting' \\ as held
in the fOllnel Leibelt Vlug stole
building in Sal gent Tuesday e\ e·
nlng', at which the fOllnation and
opewtion of an over-all Loup
Bilsin Reclamation distIict was
explaIned to the landu\\ n~1 s. QUite
a number of il I igatol s or pel sens
interested in iItigation wele in
attenllance.

Speakel s for the meeting Wcl e:
Fleel Daubelt, assistant alea en
gineer, Lo\\er Platte basin; Val
Kusl<a, agl icultUIe de\ elopment
agent for the CD & Q IaiIt oall;
L. S. Donagin, engineer of the
POI tland cement as&ociation; and
Allol ney C. P. Shaughnessv, law
~'el' for the ne\\ ly fOlmed distl ict.
The ll1eetiag \\ as one of a SCI ies
being held over the al ta to ac
quaint the public with the aims of
the dlstl iLt.

Cosmopolit~n

Ladies· Night
Memt.>Cl s of the Onl Co~nlOpol

itan club will enteltain their Cos
moPals at the ICglllal' meclin~ of
the club to be hel'l Thill ~day, Sept.
22. at the Vetelan's club

Dancing 1\111 fc'llow the club din
nfl',

Irrl9atlon Meetin9
at Sar9cnt Tuesday

The Quiz force Will be incI eased
by t\\ 0 in the nC'ar futu! e. Jacl,
Sanuers, of Norfoll{, a JOUl ne) man
pi intel', will stal t work next Mon
day. He and MI S. Samlel sWill
ocelll1Y an apallIllent at the
Geolge Hastings home as soon as
the Wallace Doc family leaves for
Cololado.

Second employe is IIe_rbel t gob
ertson, of Hal val ll, a linUl) pe op
elator, 1\110 WIll lepol t for work
Sept. 26. He and MI s. Robel tson
amt their t\\ 0 chll,h en 1\111 Ii\ e in
a Petsl\a house now occupied by
the Hanl< Allams family, \\ho ale
moving to their 0\\ n heme soon.

Constantly inci casing volume of
commel cial pIinting made mOl e
cmployees necessary, says the
Quiz; management.

2 More Employees
for 9uiz Force

North loup All Set
for Annual Popcorn
Days Celebration

Horse Show, Parade.
Missouri Valley Barn
Dance. Other Features.,

Next wee]" Sept. 20, 21 and 22,
\\ilI come the 18th annual obser
vance of Pop Corn Da)'s at North
Loup, and the way plaflS arc
slJaplng up, it promises to be one
of the best evcr held. 1:<'. J. Sthil
del, chairman of the Pop Corn
cOl1lnutlee, has been busy most of
the time for the past month or
more g,dling cn:rything ready for
the show to beglll.

Tuesday Will be eutty day, with
no show during the day. In the
evening, howeHr, thcle will be a
special attl action in the Pop Corn
130\\1 football gamC', which \\ ill
bIing togther the six-man teams
of West Keallley anu NOI th Loup.
lhis has ah\aj'::l been a popular
contest since its intlOductlon SOllle
Joeal sago, anu will doubtless dl aw
a large crowu.

lilg ~ho\\:; Wcdll('~da'y,

\\'~dnesday the ploglam calls
fr, a hi<n'! l().nlell at 1 p. nl. (01
lowell by the jU\ enlle paraue at
1 :30, the sa,lule hOI se pal ade at 2,
the saudle hOI se show at 3, and a
band concert by Rasl1lussen's band,
stage show, picture show, cal nival
and other amusements flom 1:30
on.

'fhe e\ enlng show opens \\ ith a
banll concert at 7, Rasmussen's
st<lgc show at 7:30, the cro\\ning
of the Pop Corn Queen at 8, and
dancing to Rasmussen's music,
\Ylth both old anL! new time dances,
the earni\'al an,] street entertain
ment.

Thulsday will open \\ ith a band
conceit at 1, the palade of floats,
led by the Pop COIll Queen, at 2,
a band concert, south of t11e com
munity building at 3, follo\\ ed by
free acts on the stage, also a
broadlast over WNAX, and the
Missoul i Valley Bam Vance pro-
gram. .

5 Balld~ to rla~·.

A 7 :30 band concel t \\ ill opC'n
the evening's cntel tainment an,]
\\ ill be followed by the evening
show of the Missouri Valley group,
which consists of 12 acts bl fif
teen enteltainers, inclulling some
of the top-bliled al tists of the
middle I\CSt. At 9:30 the Pop Corn
Booster pIizes will be awallled,
and at 10 the big dance \\ III stal t,
\\ itll music furnished by the
WNAX olcheslta.

Thel e Will be bands flUm Hoel,
ville, Scotia, Oru and NoIlh Loup,
as well as Rasmusen's bam!. The
Thomas calli ivai \~ill be plesent
with rides an,] sho\\ s. Thel e \\ III
be bushels of free pop corn ror
e\ el ybudy. The cxhiblts, always
fine, \\ ill be opcn {or public in
spedion all tllluugh the celebla
tion.

"Read by-3',346 Families Every \Vcek"

Three Fined for
Elyria Fistfight

AI'l,tigned in ,Valley county
COUl t \\"ldnesday l1lurning, Val0
LiILdsay and Stanley Sehnc\l\er of
131.11 \\ell, and Daniel Aug1.~st)n of
01 d, plcadell gUilty to chal ges of
distul bing the peace. Lilllisay
dlew a fino;) of $75, Schneider aIlLI
AUgUbt)Il $10 each. All paiel costs
of $9 each. .

The offense took place Sundily
e\ ening at I~lyIia \\ hen Lindsay
and Aug u:;t) n got In an al g ulllent
Mal shal J. B. 2u11<uski all (ste<.1
Lllllisay \\ ho bolted anu made a
get-a,\ ay \\ Ith Schneider in the
lattel's car. The (lio \\ ere picl\ed
up \Vetlneuday by SheIiff BQb
Hall. Lll1dsay and Schneldcr all'
b ucldng potatoes In the EI) I ia
VIlllllty, \\IH:le Augustvn falllls.

13ECTION ONE

Regular September meeting of
the Vetelans of FOleign \Vals \\111
be held Monday e\ enillg at the
Vetelan's club in O)ll. The meeting
\\ III be open to all \ etel ans who
cale to allen<.l, the VFW an
noun, ell.

Imtlation and obligation of 14.
new mem be. s is scheduled for the
meeting, along With national con
\ent10n lepults by Pust. Com
manlll'l' E H Apl\lng <],1\<1 dele
gate John J. \Vuzab, IIho 'attended
111(' VFW :1ff.1ir 10 ~f1,1111i.

Dale

Dale, GOI don POI tis and Bus
Tholngate l\Cnt to Lead to \\olk
in the mine abuut the mlddle of
August. All hall been attenlling
coll\'ge and had decided to \\ ork
the fil:;t semester anll continue
their college WOI k after the fil st
of the year.

Cliff01 d Hawkes, Geol ge War
fOld and Walter ThoIllgate dro\e
to Lead Ftiday after \\ 01 II came
of the aeci,ient. Dale \\ as cons·
cious and talked \\ Ith his father,
e\ en a shol t time berol e he passed
a\\ ay. Mr. Hawkes and Geol ge
WaIfold came home Sunday. 1\1r.
Thorngate, Bus and Gonion POI tis
came Monday, d1 iving Dale's cal'.
The bUlly aI lived Tuesd<ly by
tI ain. Funel al sel vices wei e held
\Vednlsday afteIl100n fl C'Ill the
Methodist church, WIth Rev. W, G.
Studer offIciating.

Dale was bolIl in North Loup
FebrualY 26, 1828. He allend~d

North Loup schools and In high
schuol stall ed in basketball and
football. In 1915 he pia) cd centu
on the undefeatell six mall high
schoel squad. After his gladua
tion he gave 18 months sen ice to
his countI y, sen ing as ph) slcal
education instl uctOI' in the ~\leu

tians. Last year he attenucd
Keal ney colkgC', and when at
home helped with his fathel's
ploduce bucks. A boy with a win
ning sllllle, he made idemls
wh'~lever he \Hnt.

VFW to Hold
Meeting Monday.

Dale Ha\\ke~, 21, son of ~lr and
1\1IS. Cllffold Hallkes of NOlth
Loup, passul al\ay at 1:30 o'dock
Sunday mOl !ling at the Homesta]{e
hospItal at Lead, S. D, whele he
was taken I:<'liday after being' in
JUI ed while WOI king in the HOlpe
stake mine, lal gest gold mine in
the wOlld. i ,

Dale was ball ing do\\ n IOCj{,
at the 3350 level, w hen a liil ge
wall of lock lj,nd dll t estimated at
two tons fell on hllll. Seeing it
coming, he told his father, who
leached his bedside cally Saturda)'
mOl ning; kno\\ ing he was unab!.e
to get out of the wa)-, he dlopped
his bal' and lOlled, but did not g"t
out of the way. The othel' man
woil,ing- in the same level wi,h
hinl, had gOlle fOl; a huse and \1 as
just leturning when he h";lId the
crash. He \\ as uninj1.11 ed, Dale
was taken at once to the Hom~

stake hospital whele he was given
e\ClY call'. Both legs wele blOkcn
bell\ een the lmee and the anl,le
and the thilLl vertc bl a in !;lis
10\\ er spine was c1usheu which
pal al),zed him.

Established April, 1882

Mine Accident Is
Fatal to Young
North loup Man

Dale Hawkes Dies of
Injuries Received
in Homestake Mine.

Public Is Respondin9
to Call of Stricken;
Need of Money Great.

1'Ian Cat llc Sale
Nelson's LX lanch of Ericson

and E. J. D·.lly, of BU1\\<:Il, al e
planning a pUH01"d Htltfo1l1 sale
to be hel'] at El ksor1 on Oct. 25.
About 70 chokl' eO\\ s, heifel~,

hulls :1nd (Jl\\'~ \Ill! b\: soll1,

Don Sorenson Drum
Maior, First Boy Since
Arthur AublQ in 1934.

\VIllla11l Ne1svn, 01 d musie in
shudor, announced this 1\ eek the
selections for dlum major, baton
tWlllels, antI f1ilg bealer for tho
Old band for the conllng year. The
baml thiS year Includes :>8 pieces

Don SOl en:;cn dl ew the honor of
being seniol' b,:wd dl llIn major, a
place that has not been :leld by a
boy since fifteen yeal sago, IIhen
Al thul" Auble held the CO\ eted
pusition.

SIX baton twillels have been
chosen. Theil' names ale Amy
Chi istoffel sen, Dal lene No\'osa,~,

Rosalie Blaha,' 8amlt a NOI man,
Calolyn Homans and Luella
Chi i:;toffel sen.

Glenn!s Bschlilllan has been se
lected a~ fl<olg bealer. . It is under
stood that the 01 d baml \\ 111 be
pi esent amI fUlnish music in the
intel nlissions at. all hume football
games, an,1 \\ill also malch in
fOIll,ation between halves.

The basketball confel ence will be
held at Al cacHa Feb. 8, 9, and 10.
Mel na and Mason CIty wele to be
invi~ed to join the eonfel ence.

Ord High School
Band Is Prepared
for Work of Year

The special drive for polio funds
now umler way is progl es:;ing
nicely, and the results to date ale
encoul aging At this time no com
plete teports ar\! in flom any part
of the county, but \\ orkel S state
that the public is reslJonding to
the call o~ ,the stIicken.

Howc\ er, tlle Nation;}l Founda
tion StIlSSCS the fact that the neeu
foI' funds is gleat.' We in this 5tc
tion of the nation have been
~palecllalgc1y£Iuin the rav<lges of
the disl'a8e, awl for thIS 'Itason
sl1Vuld b~ mpl c th,lll \\ illipg tq
help locaillil's \\hele the epiuemlc
is rampant.

Jay Heineke, 26, of Elicson, be
came 111 the first of this weel, \\Ith
polio and \\;.1S taken to Hie Vet
eldllS hospital at Lincoln, \\hele
his condition is deeland quite
seIious. His right leg al1d shle
al e affee tell by pal alysis, and he
\\111 havo;) to lemaln in the hoslJltal
from six \\ eel\s to six months.

Damage Apparent in
Some Localities and
None in Other Spots.

WEATllEH

By Ot8elHr HOI ace Tla\is

Hloh . Low Precip.
111U1S.... ,61 52
FIL ....•. 67 50 ,16.
Sat. ...... 62 51
Sun "., .. 71 60 ,O~

~lon. . .. ,.50 4.0
Tues.. , ... 61 33
\Ved.. ,., •. 66 16
Total for 1918,.,.",2003 in
Tutal for 1910 ;2221 in.

-~lr and l\hs. Allolph Belanel<
amI Dotis Mae dl 0\ 0;) to GIand Is
land 1:<'1 iday evening to get Miss
Vlasta Dusek of Long Beach, Calif.
:ln,l MISS HI,·I!.l D\I~,'l, of Om'1h:1

Down at North Loup, where
HallY Gllle~pie is keepcr of the
weatncr, the same tempel at1.l! e
was Iecorded as at BUI\\ ell, 31 de
gillS. COIn do\\ n the valley had
a 1 ather sieldy look, but Ste\ e
Glohosky of Scotia, who dlo,e to
01 d Tl.esuay fOI enuon, said he did
nut belleve much danwge \\ as
done.

Ealli,,~t In 9 Y"als.
If It \\as a kllhng flost, It was

tLe ealLest stnce away back in
1910, when 32 ueglees and a dam
aging flOSt I\as lepoltcd Sept. 11,
one of the eaIliest flust dates on
H~COId. Killing flost eame on the
follo\\ lI1g dates dUIll1g the past 20
yeal", aecoilltng to Mr. Tla\lS'S
leeo1d:

1918, Oct. 11; 1917, Oct. 21;
1916, Sept. 29; 1915, f3ept. ,29;
1941, Oct. 12; 1913, Od 6; 1912,
Sept. 24; 1911, Oct. 27; 1910, Sept.
11; 1939, Sept ::;0; 1938, Sept. 19;
1937, Oct. 14; 19::;6, Oct. 5; 1935,
Od 4.; 1931, Sept. 21; 1933, Oct.
9; 1932, Oct. 10.

Thel e seems to be some question
as to whether. the cold \\ a\ e of At pi tsent, Jay is the only new
Monday night bl uught a killing case In this al ~a. The ol')y case
flost or not. Weathellnail HOlaee repolted fWIll Old, that of Call
Tla\is is not celtain about the Osentow~kj, has been c1.lIed, and
plopusition, and said It might tal\e Cat! has been dismissed flom the
a few da) s to detellnine the ex- hospital at Gland Islam\. and fs
tent of damage done, If any. now at home.
• Toe go\elmnent thellnometer
located at the Tl'a\is home at 2121. J Repolts flom .other places ale
M. stled recolLlcd a minimunl of not so eneouragll1g, hOI\\!ver. In
34 dC'gl cds. \Vhlle flOst can fOI m Iowa the number of cas~s increas
at that tempelatuIt" It usually cd to 'fifty over the week·end.
does htUe damage. It is also pos- Monday a total of 80 po~io pa
Sible that the lealltng could valY lients \Hle listed in Omaha. These
a few cleglees either way in dlf· ale some of the less sel~ous re
felent palts of tOI\n, and in the POltS. lhey shess the need of
county. I aising funds at once to combat

31 in :\orth Loup, BunHll. the disease.
The offidal Icalling at BUI \\ ell, Stal}ley Absalon, chaillnan of

as lepolted by the Becker weather tile VaIley county polio organ:za
station \\ as 31 degl ees, anll dam- tion, stated 'tuesday that the drive
age is said to be qUIte appal(:nt hele would piobably be COll1pleted
thel e. Ho\\ eHr, must COl n thel e by SatuI day night. If you have
Will be the better for a hght flost, not as )et made your contIlbu
and mos~ of the gal dens al e pi elly tion, please do so at once, so that
\Hll fllllshecl for the year, any- the bool,s may be closed plOlllpUy
way. at the enu of this wed"

Service~ Are Held Polio Drive for
Sun~ay in Honor Special Fund Is
o~un~~~~~\·ice~~.~~~~~~ Meeting Success
the Ol·d M.ethodist chul cl1 Sunda)'
aftell100n at 2:30 for Hkhalu
l:ieHr;:,un, \\hose body 1\83 broug11t
bacl, flom EtliOpe. Rev. L. V,
Haseell \\ as the officiating minis
ter. MI s. Mark Tolen ~al1g with
Mrs. O. A. Kellison at the ol);an.
Hastings and Peal bon had cl'alge
of tho funCl al al Iangements.

The All1ellcan Legion and Vet
elalH of FOlelgn \Vals had chalge
01 the sen ice at the' Cem(;tCl y.
Tile pallbearels \\tle Ricl'anl
Rowbal, George I{luml, Emil
Dal/;es, UalO~d Gal nlel" EIl~allU(1

Kapustka and Adam Dubas.

Frost, Yes or No?
Observer Travis
Not Quite Certain

Coaches and supel intendents of ing year. Schools Iepl esentcd in
the six schools comprising the cluded Ta) lor, Sal gent, Comstock,
Loup Valley athletic ass'ucialion AI cadia, NOlth Loup and Scotia.
met 'at the East Sille Cafe in 01 d S1.lpl. Hillyer of Sal gent was
Wednl'sday e\ ening for the pur- elec ted pi esilknt, and Supt 1:<'1 az
pose of ma!ung plans for the com· ier of Scolia seCtetaly·tHasuler.
,_ -.c-'~~~__~~_~~~__~_~ _

Two Classes Have But
Two Entrantsi Time to
Get the Bi9 Ones In.

AccolLl!ng to the Iesults of the
cl,lss elections at 01 u high school
!<'Iluay, It seems that the gil1~

make the most SUitable seCt etar
ies, while the bo)'s al e the better
mato ial for plesillcnts. J1.dlior
high and high school classes chose
thcir offlCCI s fOI the) eM 10 iD-50,
With the follOWing I esults:

Glaue 7-PIl'sident, l:<'lank PIS-

1'01 ski; \ icc-pi c'sident, Itond.ld Al
loway; seCt etal y, PhyllIS Chi bten
sen; tlt';lsuler, LallY lIul1belt.
Student counCil member, John
Douthit. .

GI adl' 8 - Prt >}dent, Jlnl Dout
lllt; Vice-pI e~iderit, Don MaUl icc;
sHlelalY, Elaine Cuol,; tlcasUlcr,
Bob Bennett. Student council
Shalon Olssun.

Glalle 9 - Plesident, MeHlltlh
BIOX; viLe-plcsident, Jack Blaha;
seeldalY, COla Lee Belan;
tH'aSUI er, FI ell Kwiatkuw~ILl. stu·
dent council, Kal en Smets and
Duane \Volfe.

Gralle 10 - Plesident, L,llly
Loft; vice- pI esll~l'n t, Malion Sev·
clns;' seudaly, Jams Pococl,;
heasUler, Iv.:tn Stones. Student
lOunLlI Amelia Novo~"d and Calol
Stl u~kI1lan.

Glade 11 - Plesldellt, Flank
Adamel,; Vice-pI esillent, Bob
Moole; seoetaly, Challel\e Sev
erns; lteasuler, DolOlts Blaha,
Student counCIl, Jean Huff, Gel
aid l\lauuu.>, DaIlene NOHsad, and
Don SOlensen

Gracie - PI esident, Paul Stod·
dal d; vice,pl esident, Kenneth
Clement; secretal y, Patl iela Ball;
b easurC'r, Gene\ ie\ e Bo) ce. stu
dent counnl, Galen Allen, Velma
I:<'oth, Gel aldine Koelllng, Hal uld
Lalsen and Gel aid SCI\CI~en.

Ord Classes Elect
Officers for Year
at School Friday

Presidents All Boys and
Girls Are Chosen
for Secretaries.

Fifteen Days left
to Earn Prizes in
Quiz Fish Contest

The tunc is p"ssing swiftly, aml,
when yuu Iead this In the quiz,
the Ie 1\ III be only 15 mul e days
left III 1\ Incil to l;et in those big
fish IIhlch \\111 entitle ) OU to a
shal c of the 1(;\\ al d muncy. One
hunch eel and fifty dollal ~ is to be
gl\ en a II ay at the clu~e t)f the con
test, to say nothing of the fun of
catching and eating the fish

With the exccptlOn of the cat
fish diViSIOn, the entries ale lathel'
small Thete must be somel\hele
a bass that \I elghs 5 or 6 pounlls,
just \I altlng to te caught. Thele
eel tainly ought to be a buut big
ger tlldn one po tlll eI. Whel e al e
the thlee pound C1appies and t\\O
puund bluC'gllls? Can·t sOllle of
YQU ladies bung in a catfish 01'
oth~r kll1d of game ~i~h \\ eighing
eight pounds or mOl e?

The QlllZ has put I.lp the money,
and It 1\111 bo paid, \\ hoever lIins.
But It duesn t look Ieasonable to
ha\e a \\hule summer go by 1\lth
out bigger fish bcing blought in.
It does not speal, \\ ell for the
eight-county alla in which the
contest IS 'being held, that bigger
fl~h cannot be fOUIlll

In case yuu ha\ e fOI g~llen, the
al t'a ll1cludes Valle v and all the
adjuining counties, Loup, Custer,
Shellnan, HOW,Hll, Gleeley, Whec!
er and Galfleld. Any elIgible fish
caught in any of that alta .by any
lesident of the alt'a is ehglble for
the contest Get busy now, ancl

.• may the best man, 01' \\ oman,
\\ in. Read the ad 111 the quiz this
\1·Nli.

Loup Valley Schools Meet Here Wednesday
Left to right. first row: Supt. Virgil Bugbee. Arcadia; Supt. P. L. Ch·ristensen. Comsto~k:

S~pt. Donald W. Churchill, Taylor: Supt. Martin Dunklau, North Loup. Back row: Supt. Clair
Hillyer, Sargent: Coach D. J. Wallace. Sargent: Coach Bill Schwil1ck, Sargenl; Coach Willard
E. Ro::;enfelt. Comstock: Coach David Alfrey, North Loup. Coach Frank Palish, Taylor: Coach
Earl Graff, Scotia. Swopes Photo. .



\Ve ",ish to thank all
the fl'iends and neigh
bol s for the. many
lovely Cal lIs and flOl
al lemembrances an<J
a,cts of kindne~s while
Iwas in the Loup CitY,
hospital. Also we want
tei thill1k the doct91 s
and nurses at tile Sa
oed He~l't hospital fot'
their fine calC.

Mr. ai/(l..~lrs"DlIryw
aJld eh ildrf II

\Ve wish to expl es~
our thanks anti appl'~
clation for all the 11ov/
ers. spil itual bouquets,
words o~ sj'lllpathy
anti acts of kintlness,
dm ing the long illIle::;s.
ant! death of our loved
one, VC:I e Leonalll.

Mrs. Nellit' Leonard.
-Mr. al/d Mrs. Anwld

LeOllara
Lt~tl.l' LeoJlard

I wish to thank, my'
frienus and lelatives
for the lovely canL~,

!lowers and' gifts dur
ing my slay in the' hos
pital. .YOUI' kin~lness

wil! alwa)'s be remem
betec!.

Mrs. Rudolph Kra
hlt/ik

Cil.rd of Th~I1ks~

Card of Thanks -

SEPTEMDEH, 15, 1!H!J

Only Kaiser TraHler has a cal go halch
that s\lings open clear to the roof. .... ith 46
in. minimulIl \lidtb, and 38.6 square fL of
stcd·shod deck space in the cargo hold.

Only KaiserTlaHlcr ghes )·ou tIle modein
7.3·to·1 high complt:ssion ThundelheaJ
tn gine ... a quid, smooth and spirited
gas and oil miser with powt:r to spal~

It's easy 10 see 'Ihy the Kabcr Tra,c1er is
one of AlllC'1 ieJ 's fa,te,t-::,dling cal',! There's
ceal protige in 01\ nin g a tr uly big lu~uly
f>t:Jan j leal cOnLt'lzicnce in haling a full.
SiLt:J, pay,load cal go cal rit:r j real ((0(1

Q/Ilj' in opuating such a gas·and·oil sa,er!

••

Isabelle Kraso/!

'rt

•

I wish to thank all
my fl ienels for tht:ir
acts of kindness dur
ing my lecovery. I will
not fOI get them.

Special thank to Dr.
l\llller, his staff. anll
MeSSl s. Mal tin an']
~~cGlew for lecogniz
ing an emel geney,

Card of Thanl{s --'.-----------

e

All. Jour IldShbotl)· Kaiur·J'Hl:er dt'uler for a del/JOll111uticm

..

Only Kaiser TraHler gi\es you this out
siLcd cargo hold, o\er 10 fett lung with a
full 33 ineh~s of clealance abo,e the fold·
dO\ln tailgate. Heat seat folds into floor.

Only Kaher Tla\eler comeils in just 10
seconds from a six,passcnger scdan to an
a)J,pUllJOSe, high,speed cargo carrier \\ith
130 cubic fcet of pay·load cargo capacity.

ORD SIAHliET8
CI ealll, No.1 '•...GO
Cream No.2, , 57
Eggs .. , ...•................ .40
Stags 10
Heavy SpJiIlgs 21
Legholll Splings .....•... , 19
Heavy Hens , 17
V:ghOlll Hens '.' 14
Wheat No.1 1.93

Y. COIn. No. 2 ~_.._.._. ~':':"':..'..:..:.~...:.1~.1!.'~~=~=~=~~==~~~_~~~,_~==::,!===~~=~=~"

UNlTSUAL Ealnings and perman
ency 'offel ed men who can sell
outstanding I;lDM fEed supple
ments. Byel y 1 anch, (eed lot,
dail y al1t1 pOllltl y fanll is a pt 0-
specC Excellent training and ,.;;;===:;;;=======~
sales manuel fUI nished. Big'
Selling season s(.al ts soon. Must
have car. \Vlite A. D. Jon..:".
Litchfield, NebI', for details.

25-4tc

IFOR SALE] - Building 20 x 56, ICo fH.Hr "A a-I A I S b
( known as EI.yIia to\\ns!Jip l:tall. U'jw. 9 n ppcurs: 5 een y

J. B. Zulkoslu, Andl ew Ku~el<.

Midway StOlt'. 25-ltp M... and Mrs. Guy Burrows. Thursday
FOR STLB -- 600x1G tires. 10,000 r ' . .' .

miles 01' 12 months load hazar d 1 !lursday evenrng about 20 nun-I long flom nose to tip of tail, and
guatanlee. $5.~I~, HeC<1pping I t~tes befol e sunduwn, Mr., and :'III'S. I was lal gel' than any dog she had
600 x 16 $4,9~. O. K. HullbaIC,uy. BUIlOws were gt'ttll;g ready ever set:n. Its color ami shape of
Welders. 2::i-4tc t'? fish ~Iom the noIth slue of the heaL! antI tail showed it was a wild

liver dllt:dly south of the Me- animal of some sort. It had the
FOR SALl<.l O~tI ieh place in SpzingLla1e, Ml s. aetiolls of a wild animal. and thq

Hl4R l;<'onl Tudor 13UIIO\I'S had ste pped out to the al e both Certain that it was a
1947 Chevy 2-tluor edg" of the »tIt~Ull and h3Jlpenl'c1 cougar or mountain lion.
191G Chevy 4-dor to 1001< aCIO;3S to an i"fand out
194 1 Ch v' 2 lot' near the midtlk and p.:thaJls 100 1-::::====:::;:=====:::

e j -lO yalcls beluw, Whl'l1 she ::;alV a lalo~e '1911 1<'01l! 4,door '
H~39 Chevy 2-door animal. Card of Thanks -
1937 Chevy 2-door WillIe she' watched it w"nt into
1933 Chevy 2-'.1001' the water and stal ted to swim
193~ FOllI 2-dool' auo~s to the nOlth lJanl{, changed

PETSKA AUTO CO. I its mind anu swam bad< again to
25-ltc the island. By that time' GUy ,lad I--------------1 COllle to the bank and also saw the

FOH SAL1-; - 1939 Plymouth animal which walked al'oulllI the
Coupe HalHo alltl. he·atel'. point o'f the island an,) ,lba pp"ar ~d
Cl,ual anteed. Schuen::;tell1 ~~otOI' 1Il the gl u\\ th on the other siJe. I
Co. ~;>-ltc Theil' filst thought W.lS to come I

I
homO;) fol' a I ifle, or to notlfy the

. }<'OR SAL!'; . CAP men. but the n~ar appl oa~h
COIn. plckels, ,tladOls--COmll?g Iof n;ght maue this diffrctllt How

and,¥orn~ fas!. Get );OUI', OilIer 1l1. e\Cr, they decided that it would
\\c ha\e (New )_ \\ood;; l-Iow not be too safe to lema,.:'r thele I

"I &" 1$_92;). t $(·0 and fish undd' the cin:umstances, I

'" .'1 101\ a 8;> 0 th 'y cam' a'vay , ~~=======:;:===~New Idea 1-row at $1085 s ~ e,.. -.;
Case 1-row at $790 MIS. 13ulI ows saId the alllmal r
Case 2-row at $12GO appealed to bl.'! about seven feet

Oliver 2-1'ow at $1400 ------1 -------- -----
M & M 2-low at $1450 .RO~J<~V.\LE SCHOOL ~EWS

New Idea 2-1'01\' at $1675 School Ol)enccl Sept. 5th with an
and othel'S ncar list I

Used 1IlC I-lOW at $200 all day community picnic \\hic 1

Used ".foods 1-1'01\; $500 was enjoyed by all, It was a gen-
. , er al clean-up day in whi~h repairs

Used 24 IHC 2-low $800 wele made on the btllldino", shino"l-
Used AC 2-1'OW --

Used New Idea l-row $900 ing and ce,l1~nt WOI k donil as well
BL~IER BIlEDTHAUEE a:; the school loom being thOt~ugh-

25-lte Iy cleaned. The pupils antI teach
er'all) velY ~roud of U-:eil' newlj'
painted room:

The me IIIbel s of the fifth, sixth
and seventh gl ade lang\l~Jge class- '==~=~==:;;;==~;;:;;~

es will wIite the ne\\'s items in the .,
futUl e.

llear!Uear! Uear! Waller JH/lclldl.

EH:fr Sundar el'eni/ll, A. 8. C.

#.Fa<lory tlelilereil anil t9utppeJ. Fetltral
tax patr!. Tran'jJorlall'on, local tate, (il
any) t.t/ra.

You can finJ other cars that are
"something like~' the Kai~er

TraHler, but ollly the Kaiser

Travder is both a full·f1eJgl'll

cargo carrier and a real luxUl y

sedan! Nmost any family can

aaorJ to buy ami Op"l ate the

Kaiser Tra\der.

It's the first 2·cars·ill·l ... first
in use!uIlless, fit st in roominess,

first in low initial cost anJ first in

Qpcci,lting economy.

Before >ou consider allY car

that promises to help pay its 0\\ n

,\'ay, see, ride in and compare the

Kaiser Tra\ dec. .. featule for fea

tUI e, inch for inch, dollar for

dollar! It's the ",odd's most use·

ful car!

•

9ui~, Wa~t Ads
Too Lat~ To Clas~ily

Lightning Spills
Milk at Arcadia

"Lightning str ikes but once
in the same place', we hope: ~ ..
is, the sentiment of the Lyle
Lutz family this week.' Light
ning stIuc){ the yal d pole a \
the Ll\lz h9me while Lyle an,l
Dan were sel'alating WIth the
electr ic separatvl'. Ml s. Lut~

was also in the basc'lllren t [l~

the tirlie . .1\ ball of fire followe~
the st! ean't of sep:lI atetl mIlk
into the can blo\\ ing the bot
lom out o{ the can, bUlning
thlough the linoleum anu shoot
ing pieCeS of the Cell1lnt floor
over th9 lUOlll. DQIt had hold
of the mill< call at the time and'
was knockeJ flat to the 11001'
in one diH,(;tion and his 'fath'c!'
in another. 1~1 s. Lll tz was not
knocked tIown. The blinJing:
flash seemed to bUrll their e)l~

and Dan was unaLle to see !Gr
sOli',e time, but outside of '\
ringin~ in their eal;s (01' se\'el t J'
da):s al!d SOl e muscl\,s, etc,
they seem to have suffered no
III effects. The merer was'
knocked from the pole in the
yard and most of the bulhs am"
fus,es On the placo were OUI Ji(U
out.

FOH SALB - 1929 Model A Ford
Coupe. Raymond Sample. Phone
6003.' 25-21p

l,<'OR SALB - 1935 Dodge 4-door
Deluxe. Priced Reasonable. A-1
condition. 1'.;miJ Sedlacek.

25.-21p

CORN CRI13S - Galvanized steel
mesh, 1000 and 1600 bushel ca
pacity. Iliill1ediate delivery. D.
B. Troy.er, 01 d. . 25-ltc

Teac~er ~ist Complete
The list of teachers as given in

last week's qi.dz. was c;omplete
with the exception of Dist. 70,
Don 1<'1 eese of Scotia has been
hired to leach in Dist. 70/ which
completes the list of all ~el1ools in
the cOUlity in which sch'ool will be
held thi~ j'ep,r, accol ding to Miss
Clala, McClatchey, cQunty supeIin
tenuen~.

19\~
67
63
61
71
29
21
33
20
34
31
29
30'

TI IE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASK~ ,

The county tleasuler's office re
pOltc-d that the sale of drivelS'
licenses was continuing at a sleauy
paCt', with a total of 1756 sold as
of 10 a. m. Tuesday. At this late
all pel sons requiIing a dl'iv(,(s
license should have one before the
end of the GO day pIiod, Oct. 31.

The Quiz was in ell or in stating
last wecl{ th'-lt the new pl"ice of
licenses Is $2.::;0. The anlount is $2,
and was set at t!lat figul't.'" py the
le·gislatwe in HI 1~. Only one ap
plic;ant sent in $2.::;0. and he got
a plOll1lJt ttfUlir].

Sales of Drivers', .

L.ic~nses COlltin~e

at Same Rate

3 WAYS
3 S Owl Ught

epQrot~ C
Ii h ondle

loll 9 Is
GilT l.JGJlT •

In Sose

The Oru schools al e 1l10Villg
along smoothly now, with most Of
those who e.xpect to attend aheady
el110lkd. Efl!t,1l1~'ent ;n higb anu
iunior high graeles is about what
hau be.:n exp.:c:ted flom the s~hool

ce11::;US. At Illt:~ent thel'~ a"e 67
! eniol s, 63 juniQl~, 61 SOphOl\lOl es.
7! fl eshmen, 29 eighth ~l acIel S,

and 21 in the se\'t:nth glalle.
Last yeal', at the enu of the

fil ~t tlay's enr ollment, tht:1 e wu e
53 Seniors, 71 juniol s, 6G ~opho.

mOl t'S anu CG fl eshmen, the fIgures
being suLstan tial1y the same \\ hen
school g-ot under way. Then this
year's fig\1l es given above \vill. not
be ehangl'd materially, it is be
Iien'd.

The members of the $ehool
faCl'lty and their duties ale giv"n I
as follow's: ' C, C. Thompson, sui)· '
eIintendent; F. L. Stodual'll, prin-

llI{lUi ~}i\\'S cipal anu SPOll:OOI of the stuuent
Mr. and HI s. Lester Kizer were council; J. A. Ko\'ando, vocational

Suntlay eyening gue'sts of MI'. and aglicultul'e, }<'uture Fal mel s of
l\fls. Knute' I;-'del::;oll and family. Amedca, junIor high coach;

Mr, and Mrs. Rayrrloncl BilCh of Richard Petel~on. coach anu gen-
~orth Loup, have nloved into the eral shop. .'
llistr iet am! have five childl en in Joe Cup!, scienc~, in clJal ge of
sehuo!. ddve! s education cla~s, co-sponsoi'

Mr. and Mrs, Nell Doane and jui1ior class; Rollanu Moole, as
family wele \Vedne~llay evcning sistant coach, histoly, &1 aue school
v!sitols of Mr. anu MIS. Ralph Ethletics: Eula Neel, nOlmalliain
Layher and ,family. ing, histOI y, co-s.po.risor sc.nior

Mr s. Ha) mona 13il ch's pal ents cl\ls~; Mrs. Lucile Tolen. j'mior
wete Sumlay dinner guests of MI'. high social science: cO-Spoi1sor
and MIS. RaJ:niond Birch and senior clas<i.
family. I Irene Auble. English. Ordcttes,

Mr. and ~!ts. Geolge Spellnek of gil13 athletic aSf:ocia tiOll , 9th
Alba wei e Sunday dinner guests gl ade sponsor, giI1s junior high
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Naplstek music; Willia,n Gogan. jourl1,11i~m,

and family. histol y, athletic assistant; Eunice
Joanne Napl stck was Suml.1y Jensen. home economics, eo-spon'-

after noon guest of II ma Layher. sor of junior <Jass'. }<'UtUI e Home-
MI'. and Mrs. Peter Duda and maker s of Amedca.

family attenued. a. sho\\er at the Mauue Hol?en, mathep1ati<;s,
home of Mr. and 2\!1 s; Anton Halhl sponsor 8th grilde anu GiIls So
and famrly, gIvcn III honor of. cial Service;, ~~IS. Dorothy Ko
DolOtes Holoun and John Duda. . vand3, drali1atic:::, English, frOn-

MI'. and l\il s. S~eve UI bi;tnskl SOl' The,'pians; Mrs. Helen Kokes,
and family Wele bllthday dwnC'r cOInmelcial. sponsol' 10th grade
guests ofJ"ll'. and Ml s. Ed Kasper fpOnsor Tri-}<' gloup; Elizabeth
and son Sunday. L\tke~ iunjl)l' high matheniatics

Mr. and Mr s. Steve Yrbans~i and' English, sponsor 7th grade,
anu fannly attended a 2;)th anm- co-spon.sor Girls Social Service.
vel sar y pal ty held at the h.on'leI Teachel s in the grade schc,ols
o! Mr. and MIS. Joe Sonnenfeld at ale: sixth MIS. Lois StI:ong; fifth,
NOlth Loup. MIS. Evel)'n Je.f!eries; (oudh.

- Lucy Howbal; thir d. Ramona
Koza'; ~el'Ol1<1. Juanit~ ,·.. .,nst reet;
fird, Rober la Stansbell y; com
bined fil st anu second, Inez Swain.
grilue scl'ool principal; kinder
garten, Irma KiT'/{.

WIth the exception of fivE>, lW9
in high school and three in tJie
gl aues, the teachel s were In tj-\C
Ord schools last year. The neW
teaehels are WIUiam Gogan.
Eunicil Jensen, Hamona Koz~.
Ju.1nita Gree'lstIee;t and Roberta
Sfanp.be!l y. I~alph Douglas t'e
plae(u Ed Jenbon some time :lit)
In chalge of vetelal):'; tIaining.

A convocation committee has
b<:en c110sen with Joe Cupl as
c1w.illualJ, and Wllliam Nel~oii',

Lucile rolen. Ilene Auble anu
}<'. L. StoutIal d as the other n:em
Pel s. Tom \Vllliall1S and Richard
l'Iien al e cm toc1ians of thl;' high
sd1001, and Holelt PhilbIick is
custodian or the gl aue school.

Quite a numbtr of chang~s anu
irr.plovt:ments have b(;en I:'1atle
tlUI ing the sUl'nmel'. Allle,ng new
pUt d,asE:::: have bc-en two ne\\
pianos for the mu::;ic depa.dment,
anll fifteen new type,wliter s fOr
the commercial loom. It has TJeen
the policy to buy fi~teep type
wllters, or on~ thitu of thos~ used,
each year, but this is the filst
yeClr since the war that the full

number were available.
In accor danc:~ with the long

range lepair plOglam canie'l On
by the school. about one fourth of
the r:ooms \\'cre repainted dtllinz
th.e past summer. This gives eaql
loom a new coat of paint every
four )'eal s. Sevel al of the rooms
ha\ e hac! tile flools installed. and
also venetian blinJs. The usual
amount oC genel al repairitig has
been done. '

In 01 del' that a compar ison of
the registlations in the valious
gl atIes this year and last can be
matIe easily, the list for the two
yeals is given hele: I

1918
SeniOl s , ~3

JuniolS 71
Sophomol es 66
FI eshmen ,.. 66
8th Grade , 30
7th Grade 33
6th, Glade 24
5th Grade' ,32
4th GlacIe' 30
31d Glade 31
2nd Glade ,3~

1st Grade 24
1st Glade .....•.. 24
1st & 2nd..... 31
Kind€lgalten 39 33

Totals ,. 5G6 562
In explanation of the diferences

in fil."t and second gl ades shown
above, last year Miss Swain t:l,'ght
one of the two fil st gl ade rooms
while this year she is teachin'g
a combin"d fir st and second gl aJe
loom.

): '_' ....0.

AZIER'SF

TheSe ctr~d rn'pny of her lamps await you at Frazierls where you
will fil1d a farqe stock of Quality Lamps priced to fit any
bud<]ct. I '

Floor Lan1ps up to $28.50

Table Lamps up to $15.95

Wicluuan's
LOllI> City

Thursd~YI Sept. 15

Duffy Belorad
And His Band

Thursday, Sept. 29

Bo~by Mills
and his Orchestra

To.lo'"II)' .I,loJ, tQufullj'
u"ftocl, b"r9,,1~ prlcod. S'i'p(j'
Umit.d .. ·.S.' ,ouu rlsht f\QW'

1-10'6- at rtU ,heln )'ou'd ."po,t (~r lu.t 1 fin .. floor lamp alono
)'011 (j<t a 'Omplelo malchlns ,rio 0' (amoul IhenG lan,p croa'(onl.

21able lamps {.( i,ol)·"mooth <hina. !2k gold lrimmed "i,h <olodul fioral
IDlaallioo, (ull H in<hes high. Mltallloor lamp in hory or Brun.e "itll
Gold a(llnt and OUP Ille '(tccn (or night light. ShadtS ,,( ncw usy dcan
plc.lIed 1'a r(holene, "i,h ri<h rudlcing and tri", in dwice ,,( lll! lIu(ldl, lllile.
Grna or Gold.

DANCES
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~lr. and ~fl s Itl ank Jablonski ISh IGt G"
ant! Ph)llls drove to 13U1wl'Il.Sun- C 00 eS olng
llay e\ ~nl!1g \\ he 1e they \ lSI ted

at the Alchie Shafer horne. "0 dW"th G d
AlLlm Zebelt and'sons, Donnie In r I 00

and Dale vbited Satul'llay with
2\fl". anLI MI'S, John Zebelt. Ttl Att d

MI'. and lIfls. Joe J. JalJ lon"ki 0 a en ~nce
.\'el C dl!11:er guc'sts cf their son ,I '1,

I
" Mr. and :'II! s. Hollel t JalJlonski at

The hut luneill)lo:;r:un il~1S becn Sunday clllll1l'l' gllhls of Mr. an,l Loup City SunlLty. Two New Teacbers in
I)ut into 0I)H.tli, n .t;;.1in Mumby )'frO', Jam, s II\an,k1 antI faniil)' ~Iiss E!E:[lllOle Iwanski spent . •
of this I\~(k WI1.lt can taste l\elC )'Ir. and 2\115. Flo)tl Iwall~Li lllJay aftelnoon with Catheline High S.c~ooll Three i~
bdtE:t than a'hut Jl~h sC!v.cll ivitll MI' alll1 ~11S. E. P. l{apustl,.l anc' (apustk.l. • '.
our colt! rUlI'.hc·' un tl.be cool, BoLLy, 2\ll;s :'ILukne 131("lc'y and Mr. and2\hs. AndHw Kusel< antI Gra.des This Year.
flo~ty c1:l)s? • Paul H)SdV): of aiel, 2\lhs 1':lea, c.;o:lnie Sumin"ki wele Sumhy

:'II!'. and ;.{IS, Le9n~1l'] EhlIlI'L' nUle Iwan'il'.l \\ho 1'.as bcen Vblt, ,.iuests of )'Ir. and MIS. 13ernalll
al1d fal:1l1y, Mr. an,J :'111 s, Her \ in ing hel e left Sumlay aft.:: I noon fOI I Suminski and fallllly.
Cannan, l{a lC n al1l1 Flu) d Ehm1,e Omalu wne 1e she has employ- COll celion It was our ell or
of Otoe, ~cbl', left for t!leir h'll))(;5 ment. that it was stated that Mrs. 13.
after vblting for a few'\.b~'s at the ChaIles Llbelsld and Fiances Suminski was a patient at an ai'll
he,n;e of :'Ifr. and :'IllS, FI.w!< Jab- 80len'i0n of 13uI\\ell wue Sunday hospital. It ShOllld have lead Bur-
lOll,'!;! an ..l Otl'e!' lel::ttivc-s, vi~lt()rs at the Cathuine \Voz;liak w<-l!. \Ve ale SOllY.

Mr, all<.l MIS. Voli ,h SUll1insk;, hellle, Mr. antI Mrs. E<.I Platek visited
Mr. and )'fr S" -l0e DI\I:.;""h [mel Mr, amI MI s, S) I Bogw; and Suntl:lY wrth ~II', antI Mrs. John
\Vand.l Zulkuski awl gUlndi'ln family letUlned Thul~l1.ty evening Zebelt.
Wele Sun,lay ev',nil'~ Yblturs of after a few da)s spent in tOlliing Mr. anll MIS. Henry [{use]< amI
Mr and ~frs, Jol,n Ze1iUt. the BLICI< Hills, family Wele Sunllay visitOIS of

Mr. and :'111 s, Al Hadl<,e all" ~fr. anu :'IlI~. Loyal ~Ieyel s ,an ,.1 ),{r. and 1f1 s. PhdilJ Wentek. In
!:HIllly ut'ul'e to LllKoln early fa1l111y LlI u\ ~ to D~nnevll.l'c Sun· the evening Mr. and Ml s. \Ventek
Tltur ~Llay !liOr'ning, \\ h~l c th~y at- day 1\ hu e tney vlsrted fllenlls, called 6n 2\lr. and MI s. JoC' Smolik
tended the s'talil fair, While in LIn- Mr. am] MIS. Loyal Konkolesld neal' 13Ulwcll,
coIn they w\;I'e gU'C'its of Mr. amI and LallY wele.in Glar.d Islaml MI'. ar.d MIS. FI(;u )'Ialtin~on of
~! I s. Albin Cal kooki. Th"y Ie- SatUlllay on busltles~: 01 d wet e SUIlLLlY llim,cr guests of
tllll1€:d houlC' FIiuay. ~l:r. amI 2\h s. BIll Sllnp~,on sper;t 2\11'. and )'11'i.. Itl ank Konlwleski.

Oth"lS ot tnrs COl1cll1l<!llty who the we:k end \~lth ,:'IllS., SIl;11J~On S MIS. 13lll Silllp~on of Omaha
aqtn,kd tllil 8late fair in(J\lllec1 lIlo:h~l, .~rrs'.,Stell~ KI~~"e,<, u.:~r,t- spent last \\C;ek visiting ,her
~ll'- alld )'1Is. L",on Jaulon~ki amI cla) the) dlO;" to 13uI\\ell to \1_It mother, :'>oils. Stella Klimek.
farl1lly, Jatnd Sobon an,J ~ll'. and ~fr, Srll1p~on smother, )'fl s. Eub _
Ml s. PhIlip W(Jltek. Simpson.

Mr s. John Lccll \\ Jites fl om ~fr. al1l\ MI s. B. Suminiski and
Chico go ,that thpy at e enjo,ying MI'. and !'oIl s. Joe Diligosh called
tl.tir tlip ai,d plan to letmn hume at the Thomas Jablonski home
this w(ek. Sunllay.

Ted Welniak and his cousin, 13111
MIS. H. Eo Galnlel< visitecl last Welniak of Omaha spent the weel<

\\€:l'lt WIth hcr sister at Gleen- end at the Anton Welnial< home.
\\00". NebI', Sh,e leturneJ horne Andy KlI::;ek and Cpl. Edmuml
1<'1 ttlly. Zulkosld $[Jcnt last wec!{ in Oma-

ha VisIting I elatives,
!II s. J. 13. Zulkoski spent Sun

day afternoon with MIS. Flanl{
Konkolesld.

MI'. anJ !\II s. 13lll Jablonski
c:llled 011 ~fr. and !\II s. Lloyd Kon
koleski Sunuay aftel noon,

MI s. Anna GICJSS of 13ul wcll was
a Thlll ~Llay aftel1100n vbitor of
MIS. CatLetine \Vozniak and Lu
dill'. Other call1'ls wete ~Ir. and
MI s. FI an]< III on of Al izona.

Mrs. Andlew Kusek and Mrs.
Wand.l Zulkoski ealleu on MI s.
Jolm Zebelt FIiday aftelnoon.

Mr. anu l\hs. Halold Galnick
and Mr, anu MIS, R E. Galniek
attended a birthday dinner pal ty
at the horne of their daughter amI
sisttl'. MI s. Leo ~elson at Bur
well Sunday.

SunLlay evening calle 1 s at the
James Iwanski home wele Mr.

I
anLI Mr s. SlevO;) I<apll~tka, Phj Ilis
anu ~Iary Catheline and ~lls. J. B.

, -"'/ Zulkoski.

..
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ORD NEall. -Qlii2 Want A~ Get R~.sl.llt:j. I ...
. I ,ORO AUYO PARTS ~ Ord -- Pho.nc .106.

4 'I ~



is,
l'r.
j3~

:Cuu \

53c

/

'.~.
.' t;.'

ORb
STORB

-PHoNE•187

........--.;..........

..••.......'J..Of

ancs 6 mile" fl VIIi ""I
011 gl',\\ d, 1 mIll' to sch
illl!lrO\ ,·uH·nls. $50.00
$1,000,00 cash \\ ill lUlU

FARMS
FOR RENT

......' ...-, .....
,.............

1<1. OJ:. ,.Ja.~

• • . . . . . . • . . . •. 23c

. .

3'W
Loull,
goocl
acre.

'210 atn's 8 miles froul "",
LOllI" !'1 mile to graHl, 1~i III
to "chool, good hUlI"",.oth,·r 6u
iugs fair, lvts of Da\ is (,1'
\allt')', 110 ancs gooll past l

somc alfalf:l, $1'2,000.00. $4001

IJ~' ~Iarch 1st \\ ill hantlJ~.
, J ~

S'W aCI'cs, gooJ buildings,
alb, IGO aul'S extnl. good llaslt
balaut'c culti\ aledo $%00.00 <:
aull long tillle loau 011 balance.

Now "h~' hUlll for a faim
furl, come aud ~('e.,

are hani (0 fin'" but \IC ha\·
f ..·w for sale 011 casy terms, ,
not 0\111 .\·our 01\ u farm home
stop pa)'i,ng rcnt.

160 acn's 1 mil,' from Ord
higllll ay. Good buihHngs. $7~bO
.\buut h.lIf cash.

at

MISCELLANEOUS

Lb. ('lIlI

• • • • • • • • • • • • •• 39<:

I· ...S·

• ••••••••• t • •• 29c

Supper at 4:~O

P-(, PUll" I
~pple. J/

F"'.,:oo.t

Catsup
Ful;:..('.'

Coffee

I{ I'" fI's

Sandwich Spread •• ' ••••
."\t"\\ I'..\t k t' :l l'1l.Q-.:.:' Cor

Green Beans •••••• ' ••••• ~9~
ito""'I,o!,1 U(,·.lllo I ,q 1'.

Clorox ..••••••••. ~...... 1Sc
1.'01' Hi •• , 11;"",. / )'''l'.
Boraxo ••••••••• •i • • • • • •• 15c
\ \. 11.1'1' (JOlll' " :IS. / :l ., o. :l ~'u"
Peas .•.••.•• ,;1 •. ••.... J3c
I",):, ("Ibin lU uJ:.,;(:",u

Syr up.:.. • • • _. •/1' • • • • •• ~5c
'I, (or :J Lb• .!l, k;,;.

Pancake Flour·········· J9,
• . :: Lg.••~!o,.

Super Suds ,....... •• 13c I

l'ltls,liUIU "ialtiue i f5b~C'
Crackers • I. • • • • • • • • • •• 4 '

1& Uz. Ui,ue
. •...•• • .• • lOc

l{clLt~~~'1

Raisin Bran

Illla',~t

Puffed Ric~

Danee in Evening
I

Music by TJ,e Hit faraders

, Ball Game at 1:30 p. m.

National Hall

Sunday. September 18

Cho.;olate

~hUltcU[Ug'

Cake Mix

Spry .••••••••••••••• ~ I' 79c

OJl1iU'

'-...."

LU.

5c

1.11.

33c

J.l1.

45c

10c

uti,.
10c

LU.

10c

:1 fur

Annual Fall Festival
St. Wenceslaus Church

foi', $cp-J. 16.11~ .
I

Bluo Rock Shoot - Afternoon Gomes - Other Attractions

15~

.. OJ:. 1'1.;,;.

•••• t, 11 c;

.....
S OJ:. I'l>g.

. . • . •• 35c

.............

.............

............. .-

•••••••••••••••• t-

..................

...................

1"0." t hl~ Pall

Perch Fillets

Ground Beef

I'Ul e

C(mdy Bars

Onions

Carrots

Grapes

FI;'ll11[U' Toh.~I)"

VALUES
GOOD

THURSDAY
.FRIDAY

SATURDAY
~............

... ,...._--.........Wagons

131 idyc Party.
Mr. and l\1r 5. Hent y Shaefer en

tel tained at a bl idg e pal ty Thul s
clay enning in honor of 11ft.. allil
MI s. Alfl ed Har tman of Falls
City. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Metle VanZamlt, Mrs. Hall y Zul
koski and Mrs. Hem y BenLla. Mr.
Van Zamlt won the high pI ize.

IIi Lo M((s.
11115. Joe Osento\\sld was host

ess to the Hi La Prlch club la:;t
Thul ;;day aftel noon, Mr s. KeIth
Le\\ls was the only gue;;t.

C'ust MalrVll8 L~j(((S.

Ml S. B. S. l\1lul ay was hostess
to tile l\lSt !lLltlons club Mond,tJ'
aftelnoon.

Built

See Us for

Arcadia i Nebraska

Custom
Made the way you want them.

We have w'ogons 'on hand to sell at present.

PEDRICK BLACKSMITH SHOP

Robert E. Brosius
Chicago. Illinois

Director of .
Servicemen for Christ,

-----.- - -----~- .....,..

Mr, and :\11 s. G. E. Lutz sp':nt
Monday evening at the HoLer t
Dill£dal~ home in Loup City.

Paul Dean spent Tuesday in
Lincoln on businC'ss.

Mr. and MI s. Haymond CaI1son
Marjot ie, Doris and Mt s. C. A:
Callson Epc'nt Thulsclay in Hast·
ings visiting relativt:s.

Abe DUI yea Iel'-II ned hom;) flom
th.:: hospital in Loup CIty last
Thulsclay. Mr. Duryl'a \\ho is 85
yeals unclel\\ent a major 0tJela
lion in the Loup CIty ho;,pital
al:out tlll"o weeks ago. He is up
and alound now and we hope he
WIll soon be dow II fishing again,
as spry as ever.

Abe Duryea, jr" returned hOI11(,
Satul\lay after spendi!lg a week
visiting his father. His home is in
Alliance.

Monday evening guests at the
D. O. Hawley home wete Mr. "I'd
MIS. C. R. CaI1son, MarjOlie and
Doris Car;son all of Chicago. Mr.
aMl MI s. C. A. Carlwn and Rev.
amI Mrs Eo T. Gunsolley

Mr. and MIS. Harry Euckclt of
Chapman visited MIS. Eucketl's
glal1'Jl'alents, MI'. and MIS. E. \V.
Hunkins over the week end.

Sunday dil1l~er guests at
Archie Paben horne weI e Mr.
~Ils. Bill Paben anLl Lloyd.

---r-

L{'giull '\u:\.iliarr.
T.wenty-six m€'mber sand yis

ttOIS attended the regular mt'eting
O.f the Legion Auxilial y :\Iomlay,
S€'pt. 12. The Pl'e;;ident, Mrs.
Louis DlakC', ple::;ickd at the
meeting.

Plans werJ made to enteltain fill
4-H club members at the next
regular mc:eting on Sept. 30. The
par ty for the 4-1! membels will
stal t at 3 :30 in the after noo'l,

Five or six of tho~e pI esent plan
to. attend the Sixth Distl iet con
\ (Htion which is to be held iI'
Ra venna on Sept. 21.

~1rs. Le"ter l3ly
for the after noon.

Organ Couccr t.
During the six months that the

electric or gal1 has been in sen'ice
at the Methvdi:;t chulch the pub
lic has bem privil('ged to hear a.
nUll!lJcr of accomplished orGani:;ts
in cOliculs and SUl1l1ay eHning
another ConcC'r twas gi\ en, l~v.

and Md. Challes Boss of New
York state presented a concert of
OJ gan and piano solos and duets.
The prl,gl am consisted of c1assieo I
and spilltual numbels which
showed the talent and ability of
the al tisls, '

Rev, Doss was the guest speaker
at the mOl ning sel vice and Ml s.
Boss was the guest organist.

Following the concer t in the
evening an instr uction class for
those interested in playing the
organ was conducted by the Boss'.

lIa~ l'S Crcel, Cluu.
The monthly meetin'" of the

Hayes Cree k dub was helLl at the
Kerth DOlsey home on \Vednc,day
of last week The aftell100n \'vas
spcnt st\\ ing car I'd rags for the
ho~tes3. There well' about 20
prcsent for the atf€'lnoon.

Utbdi.ah Lodge. . I Mr. and 1111 s. Arnold Palu 'spent Sunday dinner guests at the
Hebekah lqd..:e mtt on Sept. 7 Sunuay at the Mike Michalski Ivan Hunkins home were Mr. awl

with Bel!e Wtlty, !'io1Jle Grahd in home neaI'Loup City.' Mrs. HallY Euckert of Chapman
the chair. After the business Sunllay guests at the Otis Gatt-, and Mr. and MIS. Eo W. Hunkins
mceting the memlJel splayed Eide home were MI S. Gartside's AlCadia schools opened I;st
Chine::-c chcckels. Lunch com- parents, Mr. anLl MIS. Powul of v,eek with an enrollment of 90 in
m.itteC', Mal celb UcDonald, Belle Ald8. Nebr. the high ~chool and 111 in the
\\ cIty and Lee Car IllOOy. On Ille Gregg who moved to gl aLle school making a total of 210

I\Iis:;ouri last spring is in Arca,.Ii 1 ~tudents. '
this wc€'k on ousiness. . MIS, Ed Hitl<;r of Pleasant HIll,
Elm~r AlIllstrong ai1d Hal'l,!J Mo., retUlned hOllle after sllellLl

Sherbee.]{ went to Omaha Mondl1Y ing l\\0 weeks helping car~ for
on busll1ess. her father. Abe Dlu yea, while he

Mrs. Buck Jones and girls I,~ft was in th.' ho"pltal.
Monday for NOl th 'platte, after MI'. and Mrs. Archie Paben
viSiting at the home of her sisler, spent Sunday evening at the John fJl:e c§oclal \Io~eCajt
MIS. Eveldt Webb. They will Jewell home. Je
viSit his pal ents In NoIth PiaU e Mr. and Mrs. Art'hie CIi;;t \\ ere' V"""""'I "'., ~".cr.J,J.Td,p~,ft'lO
fO!·.a few da~s before leturning to Grand Island visitots 011 Saturday. ;!:::;=,,=========~=~o=!
their home rn Alamed3, Calii. Sunqay dinnel guests at the Radio Bridge WIll feet Wednes-

Mr. and Mrs. H€'IllY Moiskl' re- John \VcIty !lome \\'ere Mr'. anJ day evening \\ith MIS. Edw.
turned. to. their home in InLJiana Mrs. Elgin Crist, ~lr. and 1\[1 s. Gnaster.
after vlsllJng at thc Llo)Ll Bulger Max Welty and Danny, Mr. 'In,j Mrs. Ella Wee!{bach will entel
home. Mus. Dick Rich and. son Mr. 8l'd tain the Saturday Night FOlll~OIlle

Mr. and Ml s. EveI'd t \Vebb 'ln j Mi·s. ~1a1\in Coons' and' (,oys anl Satur cl,ly, Sept. 17.
MI'. and MIS. Buck Jones <lnLl fam- Paul Glt'gory, Enlle Nous is having their filS
ily EP.el.lt. th~ La~or day wee;{ Sunday guests at the Ai chie mecling this fall Thur~clay after
cnd vlsiling rn Norfolk at the CJist home were Mr. and :!I1olS. noon, Sept. 15 with lI11·s. Alfred
~ome of Mr. anc! ~lrs. L'llI y Beln:1!'c1 Crist of Wood Hi\ er !lL'. HilI. ,
Scott. and Mrs. Elnest Poland ~roll1 Mrs. Lowell Jones \\ ill be host-

Mr. an~ !I.lI s. Raymond Catlson Sal g.:nt and lilt s. Mabel CI ist. ess to the Evelbusy club l'hur:;'
and MarJor Ie and Doris Cal I:;on I _.__~. _-- .__ day, Sept. 29. .
letulIled to Chicago Sunday alter DAV'IS C'REEK The Huth chcle will mect wd-
visiting their parents hel~ for til,} nesday th 21st \\ith MIS. F. L.
past lwo wecks. Mr~. Fran< is Toleq was happily messing,

Mrs. Nina Smith amI Loll ~urpflsecl Wedne.sday ewning MIs. Eo L. Vogeltanz will be
Spencer anLl family spent Sundi:tY when Tony CUl\llnins', Guy hostess to the Hi Lo Pitch club
in Wood HiveI' visiting at the Sa:nples, CIif!oILl Sample alltl Thur:;day, Sept. 22.
Chancey Smith home. Lloyd Johnsons anL! their fali1ti:es The DE-glee of Honor club will

I\lts. Ilene Dalby retumed home came in with lunch fol' the eve- meet Sept. 20 with MI:S, Albel t
Tuesday from a weeks vacation in ning. Clau;;en.
Minnesota. She visited in Eveleth Mr. and Mrs. Paul PaIseI' and
at tI.le horne of her son, E~lton, childlen and Mr, anL! Mrs. Arthur -Mr, anLl MIS. Hall'y Knecht of
who IS Opel ator-Announcer of the PaIseI' and Dale \HI e Sunday sup- Loup City wer e Tuesday evening
laclio station there, and visited a per guests at John Palsers. guests of MI'. anLl !illS. Ho\\alcl
brother in Minneapolis. She also Bu<ter Wolfe, Halold Valasek Huff.
touled the main points of intelest ancl MalVin Hotnickel and Bill -Leonard and Frankie Va\'la
in Minne:;ota watching oper8.t1ons Cook went to the state fair amI Ted and BII! \\'elniak were
at the richest iron mine in the Thuroday ancl ntllrneLI Fliday. :;>Ul1Llay supp.:r guests of Mr. and
\\oI1Ll whkh is loCated at Hibbing Howalu Manchester and Calloll Mrs. Anton Welniak.
dc. ' Annyas dro\ e down FJiday. -Lall aine and Lawlence \Vel·

The Lee Pal k aid laclies and Mr. and !Ilr s. Al thllI' PaiseI' and niak spent Sunday aftel noon with
their husbancls spent a social eve- Dale attenut'd a falnily dinner at Donnie, Joie, and Johnnie Pop
ning at the Doe Hall in Arcadi::. H3.y Feter,30ns Sunday in honor of l'ocki.
on Monday evening followed by r 0- MI s. Edna Collins \\ ho Ietull1cd -~lr. and 1\11 s. Ahton \\ elniak
freshments. Saturday flom the west co:1st. were Sunday evening gl,ests of

Sunday dinner guests at the Mrs, Herbel t Linke anLl baby I MI'. and Mrs. Joe Kul<1ish amI
Lester Bly horne wet e 1I1r. anel giI1 came home flom the LOllP I :\lal y Lou.

was hostt'ss Mrs. Raymond McDonald and CIty hospital Thur:;day. -Ted Welniak and Leonard
family. ,MIs. Della Manchester anel Vavr a of Omaha spent the \\ ee!{

Gene !lloody retulIled to h:s Howard and Mr. and Mrs. Joe cnd with their paI€'nls, Mr. aml
college wOI'k in Hasting~ last Kreilek wer e dinner guests at Mr s. Antoli Welniak amI Mr. al\d
\\ eek. _ Harr y \Vallels Sun',lay. MIS. Lloyd Vavra, Billy Welniak,

Aa'aclians ttuned out tq sup- Mr::;. l<'rancis Tolen had a sur- son of ~Ir. and MIS. l<'lan]{ Wel-
port the home to\\ n ball team in pi be pal ty for her blother, AI- nial< was also her e over the wee!,
the Arcadia-Ord game at Onl belt's biIthday Thursday evening end. -
on Sunday night. In a 10 inning and Mr. and MIS. Chas. GooclJich -~lr. and Mrs. Kenneth Beahm
g~me Alcadia WOn by a nice mar' enLl Honnie, Albert Salnple, Mr, of Nozth Platte spent the wee],
glll, and Mrs. H. Williallls, Mr. and end With her parents, Mr. and

Mr. and MIS. Lester Bly were Mrs, Grover JOlgellsel1 wele sup- MIS, LaVern BUlIOWS.
Ord \isitors on Satulday. pel' guesls thele. /! -Mr. anLl MIS, Alfred Klapal

Mrs. Hel1lY GileS attended Ihe lItls. Ida Wolfe left'Sunda for spen~ la;;t \H~k. !n Lincoln at·
funelal of her brother, Fred Bolts OUertal! Minn t ,'·t· I' ~ i te'1'.!lng the \\eUdlllg of Aaolph

, ,'. 0 \lSI leI s s- Klal'al to },~~ ,t .. h Th
in Central City last week. tel', Buster took her to Grand Is- . • Lcd ~ale ".e s.er. ey

The first footb3ll game of th;) land 10 take tll' t .', also attended the state faIr,
f A d' h .' tJ Ialll. I; - Oscar Mal tinsen \\'ho just Ie-

se,ason or rca za igh \\ill be Mr. an~ 11115. John \¥llllams tUllled flom Nome, Alaska has
~~~~~,Taylof at 2 on FriLlay of this .syent. \~echlesLlay aftelhpon at been viSiting With his pluents, Mr.
.' , Cal'l \'val,wps. Helen Walkup was and !lIn;. FI cd Mar tinsen. Oscar
",II'. and MI s, Bernarel Zwink and h e tI 1 j'family of Loup City were Thurs. om over le wee ~ eIjld flom mal,es his home in Idaho but has

Lll1coln whelc she is WO/klllg in been in Alaska. •
day evening guests of Mr. aml BrJ''I,l1 lIIemotial hosiptal. -Mr, and Mrs. Archie Geweke
Mrs. Ray Lutz.Recent visitol s at the Jess Mr. and Mr $. Alfred -161 genseli went to, L!m'oln Tue;;clay to . the
Mane! home have be~ll Mr. and woe supper guests at John \'1'11, state fall'. fhey stayed over mght
MIS. Dic'{ Man'el and daughl.rr of Iiams Thulsday evcnillg. With MIS. Geweke's aunt an~l

~ . linde, Mr. and MIS. Will F~ilinoer

Omaha anLl Mr. and MI s. Duffee M . . V- at Sewal d and let III ned hOlne 0 on
also of Omaha. ortensens, ZikQ1u·...,ds WednesclaY.

MIS. Goldie Christen::;en of An- Rtf •• Ph' I dT I h' -Mr. and MIS. Hogel' Benson
l~elSOl1, M,:)., is visiting at the home e urn rom I a e p la 'lnLl S:lmlra wele Thul:;day evening
of. her son, Al\ in, having retulned sunp -I' gu "st f M d 111tl th Ch' t f'l Mr, and MIS. C. 'J. MOltensen t' c ~ so. r. an "IS.
WIle llS ensen ami y from and Mr. and MIs. Llo"d Zllunund \VaJne .Bef:;o~l and fanllly. •
their bip to ~lissouri ovcr the retulIled to Ol'lliast we"el{ flVUl t\\O -MIS. ~ettle Jackman?f North
Labor day week end. weel,s' trip:; which tool{ them to' LouI! and l\1~s. Hlehanl Pllen Well'

the MIS. H. D. Sibley anel two chilo the national American Leoion con- medl\:al p~lle~1ts~ at the Cll~iC.
and dnn who have been visitin'{ her ,vention in PhlladellJhia arid other -MIS. Cal)l Coats was a fues·

parents, Mr. and MIS. l<'red Chris- points day suppa guest of :\11'. and MIS.
tensen left last weeR fOr their 13 tt 0' 1 .. . . Robel t Coats and daughter.
home in CulveI' City, Calif. They ? r: .1~len \\eIe actIve. III -Mr. and MIS. Lyle Flynn WeIe
\\ ere accompanied on their reluln LegIOn actIvrtzes at the com enl\on Mom)ay en:ning \ isitol s of Mr.
tJip by Mr. anLl MIS. Rex Hieh- In addltlvl~, Mr. Morten;;en served and MIS. Bennie Sintek of NOlth
ardson. , on the natronal finance committee. Loup.

M,r:". Nell Prather of Davenpvrt, II,Irs. M,orten;;e,n was ch?sen na- -Pauline l3leach, daughter of
Ia . VISited at the Mal y Bro\\ nand llonal Chrld \\ e!fal e eha;r man of Ml s. Ed Lacina, lln',.!eI\\Cnt an
H. S. Kinsey homes last week. the 8 and 40 fOI the conlIng J·ear. appenl.lcctomy Tuesclay after noon'

On Wednesday i'\1.adames Kl'llsey, l<'ollowing the convention the at the Ot d hospital. . Ua"cr',~
Chlist, Baird and H. Weddel were Zlkmunds went on to Washington, -Mrs. Calyl Coats and Mr. and Shredded Co~onut
business \isitots in Hastings. D. C, \\hele they spent l\\0 llaJs Mloi. Hobert Coats and daught€'r

Lloyd Lehecka who is begin- tOllljng the national capitol. The wet e Momlay evening callel s of
ning his second year at the Unl- MortenlOen's viSited New YOI k, Mr. ancl )\11 s. Eo S. Coals,
ver:;ity of Nebraska \\as a \'.eek whele Mr. Morlensen confelIed -!\Ii;;s Allee l3eran spent ~10n· B k' Ch I t
end visitor at the home of his sis. with officials of the Manufactur· day in Loup City \\hele she was a a Ing oco a e
tel', :\11'. anLl MIS. Keith Luedtke. er's Tru::;t Co., his !'iew YOlk cor- blidesmaid at the wedding of Mr.

Miss Hal' Jean Bossen, Mrs. Iespondent banIe They also dlove and MIS. Ralph \Vard.yn. I' <1"<1
Janie Luedtke and Mr. and Mrs. to Fot t 131 agg, FaJ elteville, Not tIl -MI s. Eatl \Veekes and fanllly I "" < l<

Keith Luedtke and son wele Sun- Carolina, where they visited a of Omaha ale visiting' her mother Sugar ••••••••••• ,
day dinner guests at the l{l'ith nephew, CoL ChaI1es Allen, .com- MI s. Mal y 01'.1 esza and daughtel s.
Dye home in Comstock )11am!ant of the 50Hh AiIbolne -'-John GlOSS of \Vahvo is wOlk- r---------------------'"

Mr. and l\1ts. Llo~d Lybalgel' division, which outfit was also i~' in George VaVla's meat mar· ,
spent SUl'lllay'afteII100tl an" eve- honor guarcl for President Tl'u- Ret for two weel,s while Geolue

U man on his visit at the Phlladel. is takino'" a' vacallor). 0

nil1~ at the Olto Lueck horne.Mr. and Mrs, Thullllan Bridge~ phia convcntion, -Mrs. Helen l(ol,es and giI1s
left TllUrsday on an extended Mr. Mor ten;;en Iepol ted the New weI e Tuesday evening supp.cr
motol' trip going to Lincoln to the YOlk bankers' viewpoint was for gues~s of Mr. and M15. Elmer I
state fair, stopping in Misscuri an. evcn higher levcI in comn,odlty Velgln.. '
t . 't I t· puees due to deficit financillg by . -¥~, and ,l\1rs. Jam~s PetsJ,a
o vlsr rea IV2S, in Virginia to the national govel nment. Ul16rll- Jr" vlsrted at the Alb(' I t Pal kos sr.

\ isit Glen Christian and on to the '- hployment was down a p ain they ome.
east coast. Mr, and Mr s. E. W. IepoIted, and they felt n~thing , -;Dr. W. R. _~a)' Is. In O.l'd on
Hunkin;:; are sta~'ing at the fal m alalIlling in the intel national srt- rUt'~l)a.r a_ud l' nda~' at oHlce of
\\hile they are gone. uation. Dr. Zda ~a~'. 13tfe

Mr. and Mrs. Hall y Koker anLl To 1 T I fIt th
family wer e Sumlay guests at the Mr. MOl tensen said that he gain. U --:- . ,~1 0 en, I es 1ll1an a 0 e
VeIl' Lutz home. ed the nielmame of "Deep FHeze nlHI_lty of Neblaska, pkdgeu

Mr. and !llrs. Belnell Saunl of MOltensen" flc'm !'iebraska del- Delta Up:;llon.
L egates when they leal ned h~ hacl -!\II'. and MI s. Cur tis Gu;l-

odgepole ~pent the week end manaoecl to attend an honor lunch- munclsen spent the wcek end III

visiting at the Ben Mason home. eon f~r PI e::-ident Tlllllran by O~llaha. SUllllay night they \\ eI'e
Sunday dinner guests at the Alt bOIlO\\ing a ticket flom a r),gion With },Ir. an:l.Mls. Flllz Nygaald

Easterbrvok nome Well' Mr. antl California delfgate. Among people and al;;o VISIted Ruby Jen:;en.
MIS. Cal! ~asterblook anLl da~lgh- he saw wele Gen. HallY Vauulll1 Monday mOlning they atter.ded
tel', MIS. Pickett and :\1r. anLl MIS. and John Maragon, both pe'I,,~ns th.} wedciing of Patricia Heed to
Mar::-h. palents of MIS, Cal! lIlueh in the public prbs the pa~t l3ill Fafeita, \Vhlle they were gOlle
Ea::-terbrool{ of Hastines. two wceks, ' thei!' childlen, ,Harold and Mary, ,,----------~---....-----_....

Wcek end guests at ~the C. W. ~_ stayed wrth their glamlpal'dlts,
Buehle!' home were Rev. and MIS. -Mr. and MIS. Veneil Sedla- Mr. and Mts. Han'ey BalI' of
Char les Boss. cel{ and sons Honnie and TOlllmy Nor th Loup.

Sunday dinn€'r guests at the AI- \\erc Monday aftelnoon visit61s at -Mr. and Mrs. \Valtel' JOIgen·
vin Christensen home were Mr. the Emil Sedlacek home. Venul sen and :\1r. and MI s. Ed Hansen
and MIS. Otto Luec!{. ::-aid that dUling the freaki:;l1 \\ele in Lincoln last Tuesday,

MI s. Dor a HodgCion 1 etul ned stor m Sumlay lighlning slt uek a \\'ednesday and Thul sday alteml·
home flom Chicago last week .Ial ge hay stack and it bur ned. ing the state fair.

whele she had been vi~iting at the
Louie \Vajda home. Ml s. Amos
Hunt who had.sta)ed at the Hodg·
son home dur ll1g :\11 s. Hodgson's
absence IetulIled to her home in
Ord.

Kumit Elickson spent Wednes
day aud Thul :;day of last weel, in
Omaha on bu~iness.

Wednesday of this week was the
frr~t Ieadel s tl aining c1hs of th'e
exten::-ion pr Ogl am for fall. Miss
Helzer of Old cond.ucted the class
which was on imlllance. The all
day meeting was held in tilt'
~IEtr.o(li"t Cl'lll'l h with a covel ,·..1
lli:ltl luncIlcon fQt' ~linll~l',~_

Sept. 17

Saturday Night,

Residence
For Sale Quick

EXTRA SPECIAl!

Emil R. Fafeita
Ord Finance Co.

DEVIL'S TOOL SOX

MRS. GUY E. LUTZ

Arcadia Rep~es~ntative
Phone 9912

WIll be in Al cadia, Nebr., on

at YOUTH FOR CHRIST
in the Methodist Church.
Come Prepared for Any·
thing. Come Early wld
Bring a Friend. You Can't
Afford to Miss This Great
Event.

-----------~---~~------------------~-

, THE MAN WITH THE

The IIcnry Lar"tll home III nOI th
"e~t Orll-Illeal locatiop-Iot ~iu

6·nl:d50. IUtthtll ,dining I'oom,
11\ iug room or call be u"cd a., bnl
room. llath dow 11 stair", '~ bed
room., up"tairs. Se\\Cr eOIUlcet
('d. l'rircd rta~ollable.

Also StHral Others.

Miss Donna Gl'eenland Is :ll1long
the Ai catlians attending Keal ney
State Teae)1ers' College this term.

Mr s. Ben Mason and Mrs.
Orval Gartside drove to Lincoln
Thursday to bting On'al home.
Mr. Gartside had be€'n in the hos
pital fOI' the past month I ete!v
ing treatment.

Alfred Rasmul:jsen is Ieceiving
heatment at the Vetelans' hos
pital in Lincoln the past two
weeks.

Mrs, Lyle Lutz and Dan accom
panied by MIS. Vere Lutz drove
to Lincoln Tuesday \vhere Dan
entel ed his senior )·"ar at the Uni
"elsity of Nebraska. MIS. Vere
Lutz \isited her daughter anLl hus
band, Mr. and !lfrs. Kerth Hughes,
and the ladies \\ el e accomp.<nied
home by MIS. Alice Aufleeht.

Mrs, Irene Not'! is spent Iler
weeks vacation from the switch
board visiting fIiends in Grand Is
land and visiting her daugI1ter,
~lls. Beck in Wolbach,

Mrs. Peall Christ and FranklLr
tpent Thul sd:lY and Fr iday in Lin
coln and Omaha,

lIallpJ' Hollo\\' Aid.
Tile Happy Hollow Aid met on

S€'pt. 6 at the home of MI s.
Eimer Leininger. The next meet·
ing on Sept. 20 \\i11 be at the ilalJ{
with a birthday pal ty for tl e
members having birthda)'s the last
six months of the year. The.host
esses are those ha\ ing bil thdaJ s
the first half of the year.
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~ ~------------._--_._-_.~ .- ~1r., am! ?llrs. Geo. I(necht 1 ,-Mr., anLl Ml~. J. B. Ollis left 'I Mrs. Sevick Mother

I
PERSONALS t W.clC Suntlay evening supper \ \\edne~'Jay fOl h.am,as City, :'110, ',.'

guests o.f M.L antl Mrs. HallY Vail, to 1;'c \\ith :\11.35 Ethd Ollis whu is of Hugh Carson, Diest.__.... . 1 -InvllatlOns have been s"nt out 111 rn thc Hest<uch ho"pllal thlIe. !

for the \\ eL1ding of Alice !\l,te Htll !lli-s Olhs is a sic;tel uf :\11'. Ollis. Ella l\1autle Sevic]'. mother
tc Cat! Lawrence JOlH.:S of G1.:n- ~Mls. Goultl 13. Flaug of Lin- Hugh Caison. quietly diecl at I
uaJe, Calif. '-The \\ edding wIll coJn came \Yedne ,d,ly for a \ isit hume in Om,llM Sunday moi J,

tal,e place \\'ednl:.sllay. Sept. 21 WIth friends and rela l1\ es in L'r 1.1. abuut 11 :00, She was about I

at the ~Ol th qklldale. :\lcthodi~l She is a house guest of Dr. ant! ye,u 5 of age but .had not been I

drlilch rn Gkndak. Alrcp !llae rs MIS, C, J. Miller. Pri~ulla FI3gg She felt a !tttle Sick so she lay
the daughter of 1111 s. Helen John- has been visiting het e for ;;c,me the couch to I:est anfi passed a\\ I

son Hallis, fOlmer rNiJent of O!d, time. Funelal selVlces y.ere a.t 2:0C
-Mr. and :\11 s. Harlan JOI gen- _ Esther Manchester all ived 111. Mond,lY after noun wrth bu I

~en apd Alan left TUt:[tlay for here Fliday flom Coullul Bluffs, at Fore~~ L,lwn cemetery'
AberLleen. Ida., to visit her moth- 1a, to visit her par ents. Mr. amI ~malu. sen,ator and Mrs, III
er and other lelatives. HI'S. Gelald Maneh'i'ster. CaIson left Sumlay aftClnoon

-:\lr. and MI s. \V. Eo Lincoln -Mr. a"u 1\11 s. Leslie FI'eenlall Omaha.
aml Reva went to Linco!n last an,j son, Leslie, visited Sunday ===========::::::
W.etlll:~tlay to atlenu the ~tale e\'tning with MI'. and :\1q. Geo.
fair. Lint.

- :\lr. and Mrs. Chuck Gllll'.ke- -MIS. Guy LeMasters 'visited
meyer and Jucly of Los A\lgele3 la,t \Veune[llay in Gland hlanll
r.Jived at the F, C. WlIliams home with her dau(;hter, Mrs. Bob
Momlay evening Paul Pd"st·' r. al- Fur ne"s.
~o ~f Los Angeles, is at his Lume _ Sumlav everung guests 'of Mr,
111 UUI;\~IJ. Mr. Glun~emeyer amI an,j ~I1s. 1'homas Hasmussen werc
Paul I nester are lea\ Ing for !'iew :\11'. and Mrs. Jens NeIlsen, ~ks,
~ork whele they Will wOlk. :\11S. Chest€'I' IfaJl of NoIth Platl~ and
~Iunkemeyer and Judy WIll stay MIlO. TllolLl Doyle of Suthcrlaml.
II+- Ord for a while. . 1\ • , , •

-Saturclay dinner guests of Mr, -\11. and :\~;s. Robed Smrt.h
an...l MIS. V~\\is Jobst al1d lll,l and EC!Jby left I~lUtsd~y for their
l<'ay wele Mr. and !llrs. GOldon home. II: Occan"l:jC', C~hf:, after
Har row, Ur. anLl l\ll;;. 1"1 Cil Hal- spendmg SOlll~ tune vlsllmg Mr.
ruw of 'Omaha and Florence Chr is- anti MI s. Howal cI Huff.
to[felsw.. -~lr. and MIS. Al Krolikoshi

-Mr. and !lIIS. - Joseph l~onne and daughter of Loup city spC'nt
and family wen:: SuncLly callers mc'st of last \\eek with her moth
at the Halp:, Burson hon:e er, ~Ir s. Anna Shotkoski and [am

-Lynda and Laurene Cochlan ily. SundJY thEy wele dinner
spent Satulllay nioht with their guests of Mr. and UIS. Frank
gl anclmother, MI s. 0 Myl tI~ Coch- Kapu~tka.
ran, -Mr. and l\11~. \Vester JOnes

-~Ir. and 1\lls. Lewis JolJst aml ancl fanllly of Altudia \Hle T·les·
IlIa Fay anLl :\lr. ant! Mrs. Wilmer day evening suppei' guests of ~Ir.

Nebon anLl Mallene dlove to 1'ay- and ~1Is. Lowell Jones. -
lor Sunday. -Mr. and MIS, HenlY Janus

-Mr. anLl MIS. John Koll anLl \\'CI~ Sunday aftelllUon visitors of
Mrs. BIll Novo:;ad, j;, and Nancy ~lr. and Ml s. Belnar d Suminski
\Hr e callers of Mr. and MI s. Le\\i.9 and {anllly.
Jobst Sumlay night. -~lr·. and MIS, John Lelnmon

-Sun,jay Dr. Zeta. Nay, Mrs. and Jean were Sunday evening
George Nay, :\lrs, Velnon Nay and \i"itOIS of Mr. and MIS. Elllest
M~ s. Not wvoLl Recl{ of HoJ1.lntl, HOlller.
Mlch, drove to Gland Islan,j . to -'-Quiz want acl a t· most WEEKES AGENCY
attenLl the wedJll'g of JU:1l1lta economical, Of

S
r '~~I .'Ie 4000 0 d Ph .

s.nyc~er and Clarence CoscIa at th1 110mes in a \~~rry lung 'tf r one
Engllsh Luthelan churd1. .:-___ i . i

-Mr. and Mt s. Elml Dlugo::-h ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • .....; • • •• • •••.;; • • ..... '
ami Lall y spent Wednesday eve·
nillg with Mr. ancl Mrs. Lewis
Jobst and IlIa Fay,

!'iOl'\\ ood Reek of HolLtnd, :\li<:h ,
will an ive t!Jis week to ::pend
a lew d:lJs \\ith :\11'. and :\lls Geo.
Nay, :\lrs. Hecl. and Geolge bluce
who have been visiting the past
rllonth hele will return hOllle Witll i
him. Mr. Heck is a junIor at
Westetn T!leological SeminalY
this fall. t

-·~lr. anLl MIS. Emil Kokes •
spent Tue::;clay e\ ening with Mr, •
and 1I1rs. Le\\is Job;;t. I

-IJla Fay Jobst was an over
night guest Fziday of Flole11l.;::
Chi btoHel :;en.
. -The officers and chair men of
the circles of the Altar Soelety
met at the K C. Hall Thul,:clay
cycning to c·)mplete their plans for
the bazar wt.ich is to be hC'ld Oct.
2. One new feature add'2J this
)eaI' is a hou~e plant booth. •

-KatheIine [~limek left early
Sunday iuorni:Jg for Beatr k~
whcI'e shl'l \\iIl visit fJienLI~ anLl
ldatinel'. f

-=-Mr. am! MI s: Hobel t Coats
spent ~he' \veek end in ChalJman I

with Mr. and MI s, Don Coats. • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••-----_._- '

lV.S.C.C.
The Woinen's Sodety of Chris

tiap Set vice met on FriLla\' for
their regular meeting in the 'base
ment of the chur eh. Following U,~

business 111.eefing a vel y in tel est·
ing report was giHit by Mroi.
Buehler of the School of Mis"ions
which she attended in Lineolll.
Ho::-tesses for the aft€'ll1oon wert:
MIS. Joy amI Clala Lutz.

Tra\eliug Library.
The All'adia township' libraly hfls
leceived a tI'a\Cling !lblaly vf u'J
books from the Nebl aska Public
Libral y Commission at Lincoln,
The::;e will give many haUlS of
rleasurc for our ehlILlll::I1.

,,
I
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29c

No. 2
Can ...•

No. 300
Can

1 Lb.
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31 Oz.
Cans' . I I'. ",". I" ., •• t •.
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E.'\T1!.\ GOou. \·ol·i.l, W.\Xl· .\ l,!E\\: c.d.s.
No.2 l' l·
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BARGAINS ON FRESH PRODUCE

PEOPLE TELL US -

Thai Jack and' Jill Prices Are flie

Mosf Attracfive' Prices in Ord

Each Week Jack and' Jilt Advertise
Jusl a Few of Ihe S'arg'ains thaI Can

Be found' of Your Jack arid Jill Sfore

SURE' TO BE TENDER MEAT A't' JAC'K AND JILL

Ihe .\"lIuu·, I"Il,urlt" 11 01.. ll<lU!"

HEINZ KETCHUP ' 25c.

I::I.I,J os \\ JT II IIE.\.\ S

CHILI

(,u,,<'II'S 1I'·.,t, Fill{·. \\ hi .. or )1<.,(. J:l of. l'kg.

EGG NOODLES , .. : , • , 23c

LOOK AT THESE I5c VALUES-

)IOltltEI.i,S I'U'I"I'EU

SII,\'Elt S.\ \"I': Ull.fJ

PICKLES

OltE(;O:,\ 1".\.\1'\' PK\UI

PilESERVE8

LOOK AT THESE 10c S~ECIALS-

PltUNES
IT.\L!.\.\'

S~ ... " \\ ilh Cab""!>l' 0" H:ruut _ Frhh I I.U.
PORK HOCKS , ,. 25c
s.... ", \\ ilh lI..d,,! ......: ,·~~It LII.

PORK LIVER ,. ...•..•••..•.. 27c
I··,·~,il I.,·all ~("if) LU.
SP.ARE RIBS 35c
Cut fnHIl FI"t.·~h \·t)llll~· 'J't'Hth~r llet" J LlJ.

CijUGK nqASTs .................•.... , ...•....... 49c

Ul.\TS \\HOLI·: l.\I'I::ELEU I., S\IHl'

APllIC01'S ~:~3~~ ~ 10e

TIIIlO\\ .... ST! 1·.... ED

OLIVES

A
""PPL:,jEllI·:SI.IUUl ~Olllbi~~~~~\,,~~~~? autl $:l3I.n

6
s. ~9°"

Bu. Bskt. •

IU\1I0 ItEu JO:'\.\TH.\.\' (·O)IU. I··.\XC\' ,t t::\.TIt.\ ..·.\XL'\'

APPLES ~u~b~~:t:C , $2.98
$1.45

t~~· $1.79

,--------------_"'_--------'
T ..ild '1'1.-.,,,,, 'I1t"l1 I'.k".

CHARMIN '«'.' 37c
H.{h·h,·u 'J'o\\(.'ls -- 2 1l;1l~

CHARMIN , : ;..•.....•........... 29c
Fa.lal "'I.'~II{, :l l'lil~•. of 200

CHARMIN , :.,' ..••........... 2'/c
1.1,.111,1 \\ ax ~ Ill. HI.· - 1'1.

AEROWAX "' ....••••.••....... ... 29c

BOLOGN;r'L:.".":~~~. "U': , .... 33~
BACON'" ··'i~: '::.. 15c
SAUSA'GE H~:."::.': 1.... ..• 33c

IDEAL DOG FOOD

SELEt"'I' 1I11\:\U

POItK alld BEANS

W.\SIII:\<'; 1"0:'\ U.\IlI'l.ET1'

PEARS ~;xL~ .

IIlllllLE 1111 \.\u.

-PEAS

Get ·Your Share
Of SaviItg"s

at JA.CK and JILL

(

25c

25c

,29c

1 l.ll.
Uttl:

I, \1l1a:
Sill·:

UUTII
FOil

23c

25c
I.g. Uo""

I~l' _ .29c
LICHTER, nHER CAllES

SOILAX
l'orulula .\

'1'1,,· Uarll \\·"I.:r
Suds S,,·u.~atl\)11

.\ t It;i:lltr au,1
\\",a(('c ~(J£tt'lH'l'

'J... :'lr;,;.t'"' )'a('k;t~C-

NEW!

Surf

'._..•..=_=IlI._".IiII?#iIIll'.__'c -_'..P'lIISllllm .ldx .. nn_-S. lIIIdS_lIlIiII
l

IiiPIi'__.1

-'
(

Nebr.

Sndlly Club.
A group of young girls are or

ganizing a sewing club. Theil'
filst meeting \Vas Thursday, Sep
tember 8. with a picnic at the
park. Later in, the evening they
dr'oye to North LO~lp. Those
present were NOrnla Vavra, Flor
et;lceChristoffer'sen, IlIa Fay Jobst,/
Mary Ann Roe, Doris Rice and I
Ga.l'Ilette Kokes. The next mt:et
ing' will' be Sept. 15 at the home
of Gal netle Kokes. I

B. P; W.
The B.P.W. cluj) had their first

meeting this fiillf, Tuesday evening
at the East Side Cafe with MIS.
Arthur Jefferies and Mrs. Syl
Papiemik I as hostesses. Miss
Scheeler 0 Houston. Tex., Mrs.
Mike Kosmata of Caldwell, Ida, I
an<;! Mrs. Leslie Nash were guests. j

10 or the program each member
told about her vacation. A brief,
business meeting was held. TheI
members r€'portecl that they haye
$103 from their first dance to give,
to the hospital fund and another
dance is being planned for some I
time in .October for the same pur· I
pose. In two weeks they plan to
have a "Rush Party." I

Slwday Dili/IU. I
Sunday dinner an<.l supper guests

in the Ed Zlkmund hOnle were Mr.
and Mrs. Llo)'d Zil)mulld and fam
Ily, Mr. and Mrs. Elllest Vod~hnal

and familx; Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Vodehn'al, )fl'. and Mrs. Henry
~ikr;HlJ1d, Ml'. and .Mrs. Ra:>'mond
Chnstensen, Mr. amI Mrs. Ha'9 Id'l
C~listensen and $on, Mr. and 111 s.
Victor Kercha1 and family, Mr.j
and Mrs. Geo. Hastings and Shar
on, Mr. and Mrs. G/'o. Ziknlllnd
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vo
dehnal and family of. N<,)rtb. Loup
and Mr. and Mrs., Mills Hill of
North Loup.

SUilday DiIIIIC,..
Sunday diliner guests at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. \\TaIter
JOI'geriscn were Mr. ami Mrs. Nels
Jorgensen and WiI! Jorgensen of
Minllen, MI'. and Mrs. Axd JOl'gen
sen and family, Mr. alid Mrs.
Henr:t Engel', ~fr. and Mrs. Ven
cil Ptacnik arid fanlily, M('na Jor
gensen and 111 s. Dorothy Neyrkla
and Donnie.

. 8 alld 40 M(cts.
The 8 and 40 met Tuesday eve

ning-With. Mr!?DoIOtby Switzer in
Grand Island for a It'gular lllect
ing. They had supper at DICS
bachs. Those attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Weigardt of Oak
1ami, Calif, Mable Culver Of Fair
bury, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hall,
Dr. and Mrs. 1<'. L. Blessing, Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Hill, Mr. and
Mrs. RO~s Allen, Mr. and ~hs. Ce
cil Clark and Mr .and ~hs. Pat
Banett and Mr. and Mrs. Rex
Stark of Greeley.

. F. /l. A.
The first meeting of the Future I

HOlll~makers of Amelica was held
Monday night. EvelY one brought
a sack lunch and enjoyed eating
together. Prospective members
were invited 'and the program con
sisted of telling about the meaninO'
and us.e of FHA. A membelship
ca,npalgn wiII be held in the next
two \\:ct:!,s.

Officers of .FHA this year are:
P.resident) Gladys l{okfS; first
v:ce preSIdent., Jean Huff; s'lcond
vice president, Merna Lange; scc
retary, Pat Bl'o\vn; treasmer, El
len Jean l"oth; parliamentarian,
Darlene Novosad; repor{er, Ruth
}!,,~·~s; typis! anti histolian, Agnt:s
Cenuk; pianist. Madene Naiman;
song leacl€'r, Malion Sevel ns; re·
cr~atior1a1 leader, Edna Miska, de
g!'ee chail~man, Betty Blal)a ; ad
vrsor, EU{llCe Jensen.

Sill'(/' A71·i1icHsary. I
Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Gnaster cel

ebrated their silver wt:ddin u ' an
nivelsary Saturday by h~ving
some relatives in for dinner.
Guests were Mrs. J. 1<'. Webster
and Katherine of Sl. Paul, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Webster and family of
Allianc-e, Anton Gnaster of Far
well, Rev. Thomas Siudowski and
1\11'. and Mrs. Jel ry Puncochar.

JU1Il/de Shop Party.
'rne Jumble Shop gave a party

Wednesday aftel'lloon at the Keith
Lewis home. Any lady of the
l:'re,sbyterian church was invited
and came dre::ded in a costume
that would be giyen to the Jumble
Shop. '

Jf.JlllalC 111/(/8.
Julliilte lllct l\1ondav with 1h~.

Howard Huff. Mrs. Keith Le\\is
"as d. !>u~~t. . I---- .

T/£/sd,,!) Et'( lIill!J.'

Mr. and MIS. Ted Pierce of Taft, ~
Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. !,'rt:d
Pit:I'ce were 1'uesllay evening sup-
per guests of Mr. anll Mrs. Joe .
urq;olY sr.

•

Tender

Tasfy

Thrifty--

Our Meats Will
Please You to a liT"

Norlh Side Market
Ord

Several factors govern the quali~y of meat. Good
meal comes only from healthy beeves and hogs.
W~ personolly select every animal slaughtered
cif our inarket-only by so doing' tan we main
tain the record we have for tender steaks, juicy
roasls,. and other quality cuts.

That's why so many persons who have tried our
market onCEl becot.,ne our sleady customers.

Dwellin<j House
far Sale

Valley County Farm
for Sale

North Loup Acr~acje

f'or Safe

JOHN J. WO'l.AB
Ll<:rusell l{ral Esfate llrolu'e

Oed. Kcbr.

3 bedrooq1s, 2 upstairs am! 1
dowllstairs; modern "kitchen;
combinatron dining anLl liv·
ing room; bathroom; full
basement; automatic stoker
forct:d .lit heating system;
electric hot water heater;
insul~ted; connected to sew
er; linolej.lll1 floor covel ings '
ft'Olll wall to wall. 1'o&;es
sion 30 days. 1 lot. Annual
ta,,ll;el? about $35.00. Pli<,;e
$:>800.

3~2 acres located just out
side. limits of North Loup.
6 room dwelling house con
sisting of 3 bedrooms with
closets, kitchen, dining room
and pador. 2 chickeri hou,ses.
Barn and shed atta<:hed.
Double garage.2 hal:! houses.
Coal house. Well and \\iild··
mill. Price $5250.00 .. , •. •

160 aCI'es level to slightly
101Iing lal1d 10catN west and
south of 01'1.1. Almost ne\v
dwelling house and all other
buildings in. good condition.
Pric~ $12,500.00.

51st A1Ulil'usary.
Sunday dinner guests at the

home of Mr .and MIS. Chet Kirby
and family honoting the 51st wed~

ding alUliversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Cluis Jensen of North Platte wert>,
Mrs. Chet Hall of North Platt€',
Thora Boyle of Sutherland. Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Nelson of Grand
Island. Mrs. Hairy Poosch~e of
Shelton. Mrs. Bud Crandall of
Amelia. MI'. and Mrs. George Kir·
by and Lowell, Mr. and Mrs. Elwin
Boyce and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Vergin a11 of North Loup.
Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson and
family of Elyria. Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Kirby and far.lily of Bm·
well, and MI'. and Mrs. Jens Niel
son. Mr. and Mrs. Chris Kirby
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Mog€'nsel1 and family, Mr. and
Mrs. MU1l'ay Nelson, MI'. and Mrs.
Thomas Rasmussen and family,
Moni's Kirby, Soren Sorensen and
Kathleen Graul. all of Ord.

This i$ the first trip to Ord in
15 years fOI' 111'. and Mrs. Chris.
Jensen. Mrs. Jensen is an aunt of
Mrs. Chet Kirby.

I

-.....:- -

No. Bo,k MUlkrot, $395 vol" $297

!'l'iccs i'llis Federal Tax•.

Climax to Dupler's three gen~ro

tions of fur history ••• prices
down to fevers you hoven't seen it1
years! Styles are new . , • more
beautiful, slimmer looking, with
figure-moulding lines, smart de
tails, Dupler's gives you vast
choice and every fur coat is fash
ioned of fine' quality peltries. Sizes
and lengths for e'veryonc, includ
ing' the petite woman. Evert (oat
guaranteed.

FRIDAY
One Duy Only

Sept. 16
Dupler's Famous

Now 25% to 50%

LOWER

FURS

Just a few of the'
.. "~ Amazing Buys!

Values to '.c:it "1. .
$245 So. Amer. dyed Muskrat .•.•. $151
$295 Black-dyed Pers. lamb Pow .. $247
$495 Soble-dyed Squirrel or fitch. $321
$695 Dyed Chino Mink .... ,_ ..•. $491
~95 Shea'red Canadian' Beaver. , .$597

OTHERS IN A WIDE CHOICE
$117 to $1787

IQfTle Prices os ill other Dvpler ltortS

Chekion~ Coro,ul, $345 vol, $227

•AiJthor,'zel1 Agents (,

7)«(,f.(erz.·d- A FAMILY Of FU~R1ERS FOR OVER THREE GENERATIOt~S

$5 DEPOSIT RESERVES YOUR FUR COAT
Storoge Fr~e 'Til Needed. ~iberal Allowance, for Your Present Fur Coot

10 MONTHS TO PAY No Interest or Corrying Chor~e

Any Place in Valley County

This New Plymouth Delivered

$1499.00

Bea'tr·dycd Mo~lo~

Lam~, ~p 10 $l6S
VQI~es ••• $97

·4~

D.)e4 Kidlk~", $19S val, ~U7

plus tax. Price includes spare tire. oil bath

air deaner. and oil filter.

-Sunday ~vening 111': ancl :--frs. i -~lrs.;-"1. J. CU~hing left Mon-
Don Hughes of BUl\\ell \\(,:Ie; day for no:r home 111 Logan, U.
g;uests of Mr. and Mrs. 1\1elvi,1 i -Mr. and MIS. Ed Hackel and
Clt:l1lent. IHele'n Ann John ale vbitir,g in

-Dr. \\'. H. Xa~' is ill Onl <::11 Bo~;!der, Colo, with M·l'. and Mrs.
'r'It'M)a~' anll Fri{la~' at ornee of II Lloyd. lhmt. Mrs. Hackel and lIlrs.
Dr. Zda ;Ii';1~'. '\ 15tfe Hl'nt at e sislel s.

c , ~~'==;::;:.:;::;.l<T~~"~"'-rlJ-mt' • ..

~E~))-B~~~.~~,l_;,~,~~l~==-__._-r_"""'''_. """'""'"".:--_'l.'__IJ;....IJ.....¢O_I~~I.....) .....()_U__I~_,,~(......)I.......H......)I...N_U...iJ~~I_{j\;...~_'K_lt. • • • _••_. .._._•.;..,J.J_l\._l;_U...I_;l~V~
---.~~- . -~1r and MIs, HOlact' TlaViSj W d' 0 h

II tock Mal y to Lincoln last FI iday e In ma a
to get r~ady for school this fall. I '

')V.,omlay, Mar y and GOI don Luhl s ChI ~'~anthemums in autumn col-
of Imperial came to 01 U to spenu or:;. decorated the altar of the lIoly
a fe,\< da~·s. ICross Catholic Church in Omah.a
-~h. and MI s. H. L. Cush'ng ~onday for th~ weddmg .of Patll-

Ii ' ·b' . • ., . 1. cia Helen Reed of Omaha'to \Vlll-
and ~r crt of K~aIney .... ere ll\ iam 10' 1o'af 't Th b .'1.1 " th
0 1'1.1 last Thu '1.1 b' . el a. e Il e I:; eII . ..' .' r:; ay 011 . uSllless. daughter of Mr. and Mr~. Paul

el bu t \\lll. bea senior law Reed of Omaha ami the groom is
~:udell.t, at .U~lvel~lty of New Mex- the ~Oll of Mr. ij.lld 1\!l:;. K R.
I~O tlll:; ~~al. Fafelta of Ord. Rev. Sheinhauscn
,-:-Mr5. En!ory !~omsell was a 'perfonl1ed the ceremony.

I< nday evemng VISitor of MrS. Con:;tanct' ConwilY of Sioux
Ad[ Ian ~fee~~. Falls. S. D. \vas soloist with Con-

-Mr. and 1\hs. H,rold Taylor stance Scuzs of Omaha as org'an-
and sons of Aurora Well' wet>!( end ist. I
guests of Dr. and MIS. G. W. The blide chose for her weddin o'

Taylor'. a wool costume suit cOmprised of
-:Vir. and !-ttIS. Ru~se11 Rose a rust di'ess :lnll gold jacket tr im

and family "pent Saturday :lIter- med with a wide rust border. She
noon and even~lg in Burwe11 with WOH' a rust bonnet with plumes
1\11'. and 1\£rs. ~onald Rose and and two bronze orchids.
family. \ Mrs. Dennis J. O'Keefe Jr .• was

--:\Ir. and Mrs. Clyde Baker matron of honor. She wore a wool
1 and Mr. and Mrs. Don Fisher lust suit with brown accessories
! < and girls of Curtis were Sunday and canied a colonial bouquet of
~') dinner gues(s of ~frs. Viola U'aker rust and gold clll~·santhel1lums..

.-:;~ , in North Leup. Jim Fafeila. cousin of the
-)Jr. II. X. Xonis, Osteopath. groom, \Va.s best rylan. Ushers were

~2tfc Dennis O'Keefe Jr., of Omaha and
-~1r. and Mrs. Ted Pierce of William Kramer of Relllsen, Ia.

Taft, Calif., arrived Saturday A soldier' blue cnpe dress with
night to visit his parents, Mr. ami a gr'een hat \\'as wor'n 'by the
~fl s. 1"r£J Pierce and a bryther bride's mother. ~h·s. Emil Fafeita
and wife: M1'. and Mrs. Wayne chose' a br'ow:1 crepe d.r·ess with

, Pierce. . grt:cn accessones. Both wore green
, -1\1Is. Ella \Veckbach retlllned orchid corsages'.

Sunday after noon from a three A wedding breakfast for the
\\'t:ek~ visit in Los Angdes with coup/e's families was held at the
her sIster and other friends and Om(l.ha Athletic Club. After a
relatives. wedding trip to Denver the couple

-Franl{ polal{ was dismissed will lllflke their home in Ord.
Monday frolll the Clinic hospital ~~'-
after' medjcal treatment. Mrs. Paul SllIlday GIlCS/S.

Gal'll underwent sllrgery Saturday . Sunda:>' guests of Mr. and Mrs.
at the Clinic. . Tom Williams were Mr. and Mrs.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hron Geo. Romine of Broken Bow, Mrs.
left Monday for their h0111e in Lula Manchester and Gerald Man'
:Mesa,. A·riz., after visiting friends chester of North Loup and Mrs. Ed
and relatives in Ord. .

-MI'. and MIS, Frank Sershen Gil'S and Patty of El Centro, Calif.

A d
. of Los An!>'des left for Lincoln

Mi elt so'l<1 1.\ Ao"'or' Co to visit after visitillg friend~ and
IIi-a I lYi I • relatives here. Tney will return

Ch I PI th . I here befole going back to the
rys .e.. r-...ymo._u Phone 51 I coast.

. ~ .. . -)Jr. II. X. Xorris, Osteopath.
.. . __ ;.~.:._~~_..;.;;.,.;.,..-.-~.~-~-~~~.~~.~.~-~'~.~-~.....~~.~._~~__. ..,..- 32tfc-'-

'.,
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SPECIAL

SEPTEMBER ,15. 1949,

50 ijercCord 2 yr, Steers
ISO Hereford 2, yr. Heifers
150 Hereford Cows
Many fut cows and bulls

Legion Members Hea~·
Convention. Baseball
Reports Tuesday Eve

Members of the American Le
gion heard l'eports of the national
convention in Philadelphia. and a
report of the sumlller's juniol'
Legion baseball activities at their
regular meeting Tuesday evening.

The club's two delegates, Cmdr.
Llo>"d Zilulluncl and C_ J. Morten
sen, told of actitives in fhiladd
phia, where they wcre ac
tive promotors in the unsuccessful
candidacy of Omahan James Green
for national commander of the Lc
gion.

'Vm. Heuck, manager of the
junior Legion baseball team gave
a report of the season's activities.
lIe stressed the apPl'eciation of tho
boys for the tI'ip to the LitUe
'Vodd series held in Omah'l.
the local post gave as a gift to
their junior legion playcrs.

Zlkmund, Mortensen and John
Sullivan will attend a district
convcntion in Havenna the 21st as
delegates of this post.

U. F, Davi", \ViII Schliltz, D. L,
CralHLtll, Dr, ' ....altcr Davi", JallH'3
Ingcr:;oll, Homcr Sample allu
Churlle Collins,

Mr, and Mrs. George' Cox. Mrs.
Bdwurd Christen:sen and }<~ T,
Uaococ'k sang and Mrs. Harlon
Dr'ellIlkk \V'as at the organ.

Miller and Ashley of Scotia were
in charge of funC'ral arrangelllent.s.

Ord-Ansley Game
at L. C. Sunday

The basebilll game between Ord
and Ansley to see which t'"am
shall play Ar'cadia fo!' the Loup
li'aguC' championship, will be pla>-
etl under lights at Loup Clly next
S\.,nday, it is announced by 'Val tel'
Douthit, art! manager.

He wanted to bring the game to
anI while the Ansley manager \vas
equally deteI'lllined to play it on
the Ansley field. A. compromise
was agreed to, by which the game
will be played on the neutral Loup
City fielel, Play will slart at 8:00.

The next game between eithe!'
Ord or Ansley and Arcadia will
come the following Sunelay.

Since this a uouble elimination
play-off. Arcadia, unbeaten to
datE'. has two chanc..s remaining
to be <.halllp;c'n. Either Orel Ot·
Ansley lllUSt beat Al'cadia twice
in a row or Arcauia will take fir8t
place honors and cash,

------------------

SPECIAL

SALE EVEHY FHIDAY

First, Second and Third Prizes.

Provided We Huve Four Entries.

1500 Head Choice Sandhill Cattle

14th AnnLlal Calf and Feeder Auction

Friday and Saturday, Oct. 7 and 8

5.000 Hereford and /(nCjus Cattle

BE Sure -- Be at Burwell

Funks G-Hybrids
Are Consistenly Good

Selling at Auction

Friday. September 16th

Burwell Livestock Market

Burwell Livestock Market

SPECIAL

Special Consignment Sale. Friday. Sept. 30th
MUllY CurIoad Lots of Steers. H~ifers and Cows.

Carson Market. Ord. Nebr.• is offering
valuable priles ai' North Loup Pop Corn Days.
for best 10 ears of Funks G-Hybrids displayed
by grower..: _

This is the First Special Sale ul B~~well thi". fall und will
have a wonderful oUering of c~oice quulity Hereford
CallIe, coming direct from the Sundhill country whero they
were raised. Listed to date ure:

We take much pride in stating that we will have some
of tho very best callIe ever offered at uuction in this
sec lion of the country. If you are looking for somo top
quality Br~eding Heifers you will find them at the sule'
this Friday. Also muny carloud lots of extru funcy steers
coming from muny points in the ranch territory.. .
If you are looking for good catlle. come to Burwell, as'
we huve 10,000 Feeder Cuttle to be sold through our
auction during the next five weeks.

350 Hereford Yd. Steers
200 Hereford YrI. Heifers
150 Hereford Calves
350 Mixed Cattle

G. W. Barber Dies
(Continucd hum Page 1)

choir and orchc:>tm lcadcr, awl
was tr .. asurcr for more than 20
years;

On July 7. 1886, he was manielJ
to Louisa Lois Davis, To·thclll
",'crt) born three children, Gknll
Douglas of Suisun, Calif.; Fern,
Mr~. George S, l\b.x~;on, North
LouI', and Dell Flo:>"d, also of
North Loup. .

In the early da>'s he was the
enly tinner in the valley and for a
tillle went to Orel on horsdJack
to work two days a week in a tin
shop,

His work in North Loup h.ls
been varied, Among other things
he has worked in the llar'lware
~torE', grocery anel di'y l';'oous
slores. He was a band master both
here anel in otheJ towns for lllany
years and he was a travding
salesman for a time. He has
se,n'ed on the cemetery boai'll as
secretary for, more than eighteen
y~ars anel has been North Loup
Village police juoge for fHteen
years, ahva>'s trying to do each
job aCl.:\.lIately and well. Bis
cemetery record bool< is saiu to
be a work of. art.

Throughout the years many a
young person was helped by him
in learning to playa inslrumE'l\t in
the band.

About two monlh" ago Mr. and
Mrs, Barber celebr.'ated their 63rd
","dding anniversary, They hqve
spent 'the last 51 years in their
present home, During those years
lhey have shareel their home with
more than a hundreel people, both
young and olu,

He has been in failing health for
sevcral monlhs but up to the last
few days he has attended to all
business matters that needed his
attention, He lon'\.l good music
and flowers anel of tile many love
ly flowers brought into his home
during the last weeks of his ill
ness, he ofteI) saiJ he would ra ther
have them now anu enjoy them
than after he went upon the hill.

He is sunivcd by his wife and
threo children, 13 grandchildren,
19 great-grandchildren and one
nephew in New York state al'.u by
many relatives and frienels,

FunC'ral services were held Tues
day afternoon from the Seventh
Day Baptist church with Rev. A.
C. Ehret in charge,

Pallbearers were Cecil Severance.
Aubrey Davis, Vernon 'Villiams,
George Clcmen t, Riley Brannon
and Glen Johnson. Honol'ary
pallbearers \....ere alto Bartz, Mer
rill McClellan, !{olla Babcock,
Arthur Stillman, G. L. Hul('ilins,

Dove Season On and
Birds Said Plentiful

The open season foI' shooting
mounting or turtle dovc,S be'gan
in Neoraska Satmday and lllany
OI'd nill\rods have been out sharp
ening 'up their shoo ling eye for
later exploits against ,\Vaterfowl
and pheasants,

Dovcs afe said to be quite plen
tiful here, though the cold wave
MC'nday probably sent lllany south
\Vanl. Late ev..ning hunting near
a wateI' hole 01' roosting place is
said to be most producliH of birds,

11th Inning Rally
Gives Arcadia 8
Runs, Ball Game

Teams Tied 1-1 at End
of 10 Innings: Ansley
Puts Miller Out.

Wlle'a the regulation nine in
nings ended Sur~day night, AI'c'a
dia and the Ord Coils werc dead
locJ<ed in a 1 to 1 lie.

At the end of the 10th inning' the
game was still a stalel)late.

The 11th inning was a different
story and Ord fans prefer not to
thinl< about it. At that point Don
Patrick entered the game as Ord's
pitcher, replacing Dick Beran, and
it was one time wh.. n "The Old
Reliable" didn't have it. Four Ar
cadia men wall<ed. One got a life
when hit by a pitched ball. Four
more got base knocks and wilen
the frame finally ended Arcadia
had scored 8 mns, which also
m ..ant the ball game,

}'a~t Gault' Till 11th.
Up to that tragic eleventh it was

as good a game as any fan would
want to set:, Arcadia drew first
blood in the third inning, Bray
getting a walk, stealing 2ml, go
ing to third on a sacrifice and
scoring on Smith's sharp bquncer
to Moore, which he fielded back in
the grass, too far to catch the
fleet Bray at the plate.

The score continued 1 to nothing
until the ninth whcn lhe Colts tied
it up on some fancy base lunning

I by Villa, who got to first on an
enol'.

llcaskJ' in Top Form.
Beasley turned in a top perform

ance on the mound for Arcadia, al
lowing only 2 hils and Whiffing
18 while giving no free passes. His
long three-baggcl' in the 11th
inning also started the Arcadia
scoring spree,

Dicl~ Beran did a good enough
job pitching fo!' aI'll to please the
most fastidiou3 fan, He gave up
5 safeties but scattered them well
while slriking out 7. Patrick was
named the losing pitcher.

Sensallonal was the fielding
performance by Rolland Moore,
playing' 2nd fo!' Ord. He made
six put-outs and five assists, stop
ping evcrything that came witllln
yarels of his position, and although
2 enol'S marred his I'fcord they
were on harel chances that might
well have been scored as hits had
he not covcred so much ground
and knocl<cd down so many hard
hit balls,

VaU's Worl< l'ka~cs,

Vail diel a nice job behind the
plate for Ord and cut down 2 run
ners with accurate throws to scc
onel b,tse.

Arcadia deser\"Cd to win and
they did win, but the' game was
faL' better than thc lopsided 9 to 1
score indicated. ;

Sumby afternoon Ansley elim
inated Miller from play-off play
9 to 3, which Illeans that the
Ord Colts now must play Ansl ..y
to see which team is to face Ar
cacHa in the play-orrs finale,

Largest crowel since the lighls
were installed watchcd Sunday
night's game here, thei'e being an
estimated 1,700 people' at the
gallle, including childr(,ll,

The box score:
anI All It 111'0 A E
Vail, e , •.• 5 0 0 8 6 0
Finley, 1b , 5 0 0 8 6. 0
Villa, 3b 4 1 1 1 0 0
StuD, x", ,1 0 0 0 0 0
R Beran, If 3 0 0 0 0 0
Dugan, ss ., 4 0 1 3 0 0
MoorE', 2b ., 4 0 0 6 6 2
Philbrick, cf , ,4 0 0 1 0 0
Patricl<, p .. , 1 0 0 0 0 0
Smith, rf .. , ,2 0 0 0 0 0
D. Beran, p .4 0 0 1 4 0

37 1 23313 3

FURNITURE SALE

Thursday. Sept. 15

ORD UVESTOCK MARKET, Auct, & Clerk

'Joe Gregory. owner

At 2 o'clock P. M" at the Rol Stephens Warehouse,

just south of the Co-op Filling Stulion.
; ,

-------,-----,-

A biCj consignment of household equipment
including new Monarch electric stove, 13 inch
oil heater,· chair and footstool. desk, springs
and mattresses, ice 'box, small wardrobe, oak
dining table and chairs, oak rocking ~hair, large
mirr~r, oah dinefte set, new washinCj machine
with motor and many other articles.

Josh Wheeler, Baritone
Comes Oct. 11; Drive
for Members Good.

-
••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• c

Sea~on Tid,d ~G,

Mr, Wheeler proviel..s good, en
jOJ'able entertainment and is cer
tain to please those who see anel
hear him Oclober 11.

\Vhen the drive for members
ends Satmday, the artists for lhe
other concerts will be ch('sen.
Thel';; will be at least three con
certs this season, and more if
funlls permit.

Ad\.llts pay ~6 for a sec.f.on's
music; studenls" pay ~2,10, '1'here
is P.O extra tax,

JOSh \Vhccler is a "glory r,)ad"
type of baritone and a great.
favorite \~ith audiences, whether
he sings operatic alias or tbe
lighter songs, he loves w nmeh,
Six feet tall, handsome, he has a
big magnificent baritone voice to
ma'tch hisstatm(', He lias be'cn a
guest" star with }<"red ;,\lcn and
nlilLle sevcd\1 senice moVies 'sith
Clark Gable, Josh Logan and
olhers.

Coach Alfrey in
Quest of Games

COlllmittee Sckcts.
A talent cOlllmittee consisting

cf Rav. 'I', C, Siudowski, ~1rs,

F. L. Bl..ssing anel Miss lr.. ne
Auble met Friday with Miss
Sch..eler to choose the first of the
three artisls to visit ani. They
wt:re unanimous in selecting Josh
Wheeler, barilone and ex-foot
ball star at Soulhelll Methodist
Univcrsity.

Muny Concerts
for 0rd Assu red

\

.~.i.+j ••• ll+ljl+llllqHt,l,l+llj+,.j.;;.;;;I+'.

I
!

will

On'. XeLr.

BIG SPECIAL SALE

Saturday. Sept. 17
Sec Our Big Ad on Another Page.

Due to volume, no miscellaneous articles
be sold this day.

S~le starts promptly at 12:30 p. m.

WATCIi FOR-

The big Frr.tnl< flynn Sale of Real Estate and
Personal Property on October 3. Watch for
adv. and bills.

Will Play Hosts to
Powerful Eleven of
Holdrege Friday.

("uullulns. Durl1kk .t CUillmlns, .\uclloueeu

Chanticleers Are
Ready for First
Game of Football

Ord

4.95

2.30 I

8St

3.70

5.60

5.45

95c

67c

Nebr.

We have a .

FEEDS

FEEDS

North Loup, Nebr.

Short: Fuotball 1I.tal1lin{'rs

Another Terrifie Tedul!color Action Film.

Evening Show Starts at 7:30 p. m.

Sunday - Monday - Sept. 18 - 19

"Special Bargain Price

Subject to market change and stock on hand, we offer

FARMERS ELEVATOR

Tuesd~y - Wednesday - Sept. 20 - 21

FARMERS ELEVATOR

Corn Pickers

on a G. I. Single Rowand a G. I. Two Row

Mounted Type Corn Picl<er.

See the

New Coop Single Row Pull-Type Corn Picker
I

at our Elevator. ffl

Phone 95

Bran_ per- bag .•••••••••.•••.•••••••••

Ord,

Another car of Wayne Feeds to be on track
Thursday. If you ar~ in need of any Hog,
CaBle, C(l!f or Poultry Feeds. get your supply
from off this car. Be sure to ask for your
"Thank You" Coupons with each bag of feed
purchased. "It pays to Feed the Best."

the foll~wi;1~ feeds at these low prices:

Ifyo'Li' have "/heat, Corn, Oats, Rye or
Barley to, S.~IJ, ~ontactl.ls for' Highest Market
Prices. Vie can always find a truck to haul
your grain..

Soy Bean Meal, per bag .••.•.••.•••••. $

Oats. per b~.......................•

Crushed Rock Salt. per bag ..•••.••••••

O'm'ar' Egg' Mash. print bag ..•••••...••

40%- Hoej'Supplement •....••••••.•••••

32 % Poultry Concentrate ...•..•.••.••

Oyster Shell,per bag ......•..•.•.....

. GRAIN PRICES............. \

All grain prices have been higher the pC\St week.
Wheat hus' gon'e' into u new high on this yecu's crop.

-----------------_.-

_.--------------------------------------------~

.·------~------------------------ 4

.-._----_.---._.------------------------------.

\, -
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t:lr:::tJ::1C1C1e:tl:lClJ:DJ::I' John Way. Early Resident. Visits'

O11D rI' J-I Er ArI' J1 El ~\:I~l:~:'~~Oh~~~ O~~~l:nt~~ ~l~~~eWI~~~~~t!PPCd
Cruz, Calif., stopped in ai'll for a in Ord. 1\tr. Way recalled the

Mitfonl building, which he said
short time Sunday to visit with lool<cd very familiar to him. In
his cO\.ls[n, Mrs. Bertha 1\lason. Mr. the John Galka Shocshop building

. V'v-,ty is a son of an early rtsielcnt, h~ thought he recc'gniz..d his
D, C. (Cavanaugh) Way, Itnd his father's old furniture stOrE:', but he ".".j . .' . ,
mothel' and Mrs, Mason's mother was mislaken the forme," Hanis I The lllemb.ls \1P . ~Il\e of the
were sisters, carpcnter sho'p, now torn down, Loup, V.alleys !I;\.lJ.llClpal. ,Conc"l t

Mr. Way left Valli'y county 53 bdng the building he' hall in lllinel, a~,soclabon is o?ll1 g, ,?Hr HlY
Sept. 15 - 16 - 17 years llgo at the age' of 11 :real's, John 'Vay recalled (hat his \\etl IfP.ort the \\olkeIS, \~ho ?e-

anel this was his first tr"p back. father, back in the early '80s, was gan thur wor~ Moncl~y 1~10I'lllng
He is a veteran of the ::;panish- cmplo>"ed by 0, S, Hasl,ell in build- ::tfter breallfast111g togdhel at the
Americall war, anel spent four in" thc Ord court house, His wife Masor,ic hall. A~out. 15 attenue,:1.

, ". 0 't I 'I 1\1' then went enthusIastIcally to their
years 1I1 the navy.. 1I1 Clunese ran thc f\.lnutur.e sore W II e • I. efforl", after hearing the remarks
walHS part of the tUlle, Mr, and 'Vay was work111g on the court of Mi" S'heel'r of HOliSlo'l 'rex
Mrs, Way now live in the Santa house. The fUl'lliture store had who r: r~ re<~ntin the' }'0Z~;~
CnlZ valley but most of their life Iquite a history. HelllY Nelson ran t··t' J'd' g ,
was spcnt in Hal teonl, Conn, it first, t~en. 'Vay and ,,,,'oir, t.hen ar, IS s 1Il I,.... ,...) . "

They were On their way back 'Vay, ana flnally A. M. Daluels, I he men.llJer ::;hp dIn e IS l C111 0

for a visit with three sons and WhOI~l many will remember. well received everywhel'e the
, wOl'kers call, The campaign ends

Saturuay, or may end befol'e if the
in his sophomore year ~nel a bac,k capacity of the hall is reached
last year, Halfback ,:vIII be hIS I sooner,
regular assignment thiS year.

Bob Mool'e, a junior, will play
left half, He weighs 140 Ibs, is
;, feet, 8, is playing his third year
of footbi.111 anll Ins cOIl...,iel€,rable
speed,
Complc~ing the first squad is

Paul Stoddard in his third ~.. ear ~ S
starting fullback, }Ie is a sel,ior,
C feet tall and weighs 170 Ibs, He
is aggressiVE', with plenty of drive
and power. '

Hcsef\~' l\Iatl'rial
Coach Diel< Peterson and his Reserve nllterial includes K€'n

assistant, Rolland ~100re, are Collins, a senior weighing 145
rounding their first slIing .inlo Ibs" 5 feet, 9,.who plays left half
shape for the initial conlest, which anel who will be pla>'ing a lot of
will lake place at the Ord Ath- bll.
letic field Frielay evening, begin- GeralU Van 'Vink!e. a ~cnior
ning promptly at 7:30. the first t:-amfer from Burwell, is a c:uart
opponent to be Holdn'ge. erback anel is slated to sec :i,lion,

Ord will field a complde team Ht: wt:igh 155 Ibs. and stands 5
C'f lettermen, anu it is under3tood ftct, 9 inches.
tint Holdregc will do the same. \ Geralel Maurice, a junior half
As was the case in last year's tilt br-,cl<, stalllls 5 feet, 6, and Weighs
at Holdrege, it is expected that 140 Ibs. He is a good defrnsive
the breal<s of the game will elder- back. 'Valt Sowers, a sophomore,
mine the ~utcome. Bob Hal:sen, wt:ighs H5 Ibs., is 5 feet, 7, and
who returned Ord's kickooff for i'. is a fullback.
touchdown last .yt;ar to give h!s Don Genes'd, a senior, is having
team the edge In the 12·6 ;,core, his first year's exp'2rince. He is
WIll be here" a senior, 150 Ib~., 5 feet, 11. He

Uolurrge Strollg. 1is showing lots of promIse and is
Others who will again face Ord \"ely definitely a'l~ end. John

are LaGrant Eckstrom and Bob Piskors~d, a junior tackle, weighs.
Brown, lJacks, Donnie Sutton, 155 Ibs., anel is 5 feet, 10. H~ was
starting center, 'V<lJ'ne Dahlgren not out I~ng ,last Fa,r, but pi3>'cd
starling tackle, and Norman 1ullbad< In JU,nlor hlf?h. \
Erickson, starting end. It is ap- Doane LUlld!ngtol~ IS a 3~ year
parent that Ord's starting g:itme n,an,. ~ senior, \Hlghs •Hi:> " I?s"
will also be one of the to\.lghest and IS ;) feet, ~. !I~alion G,eneokl ;s
of a heavy schedule, one of the a guarel, a JuniOr, weIghs 1vO
heaviest that the Chanticl.:en Ibs" anu Is 5 feet, 9. He ha3 ha.d
haVe enr undcrlaken. 110 e.;perlence up to now, hpt IS

, ' , . " . , .' ., ~howlng up qUIte well. Galen
P~~ersol~ gl\ es hIS tenLafl\C Allen, a g'uard, is playing his

starlll1f{ llI1eup as ,follows: Left second J'ear of football in his
end, _elt~er La\.l.rsel~ or Heuck. ijenior year. He wclghs l1ii Ibs,
La~l :sen IS a semor, ;) feet, 11, and and is 5 feet, 10. I

I \Hlghs 16:> Ibs. He has had Ihree Virgil Witherwax, a junior, is
years of football ~nel was a n'gt,l- l'laying his second J'car. He
lar last >·ear. Richard He\.lc!< IS weighs, 155 Ibs., \s 5 feet, 8. anel
6 f.ect, 3, :vdgh.s 17~ Ibs. is a shows plenty of fight. H.lrlan
seIllor pla>'lllg hIS thlrel year of Jensen a senior is plavill[" his
footb~ll, and shO\~s a ' lot of first J:('ar of football. ife' is6
prolllise as a defenSIve enu. feet, 2, weighs 160 Ibs" a?i.d phlJ'S

11 I_elll'rllleIl to Start. tackle. . .
l"rank Adamek shoulel 1001< well Roy Van Winkle, a trailsfer

at left tackle. He is 5 feet, 11, anel hom Burwell, plays guard. He
weighs 170 Ibs. Ill" is a junior with weighs 150 Ibs., is 5 feet, 10. Both
two years experience, is quite llg- he and his brolher' Gerald were
gressive, both on offense anel de- t1IMble to attend pre-seasor. prilc
fense. tiCE.'. Dick Andersen, a j\.lnior

Peterson'S cholee at left guard lackIe, \veighs 155 Ibs, and is 5
is Kennle Clemcnt, who is a feet, 11. He pl'obably will not see
senior, 5 feet. 8, and weighs 155 much service as a carbunk1c on
Ibs, He is in his second yef!' of his neck is giving him trout>!e:
competition, ha'ving been held out Paul Penas, a sophomore, plays
in his SOphO!1l01 e Far by an ankle (Ild, He Is 6 feet, 1, weigh-oj 145
injury. Ibs" and has hael junior hig'tJ ex-

Gerald Severson will holel down perience. LeRoy Iwanski i3 a
the center of the line, He wfighs sophomore, is 5 feet, 10, wt:ighs
165 pound~, is 5 fed, 11, and 145 Ibs., and has also hael i'mior
plaJ"ed with the second string last high exp.. rience.
year, although he saw quite a lot Two juniors complete the list.
of service replacing Jim l\11~ko. They are Don Hanson, who \\'(Ighs
He will tpke over the position this 135 Ibs" and is 5 feet, 11, and

;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~year. I ,Lonnie Dye, lt5 Ibs, 5 feet, 6',
~I ... At right guard will be Richard Dye will probllbly play in the

l3Iaha. a junior, who is 6 feet tall backfield, Herb Spielman, and for North Loup x: pinch hitter
and weigh:> 180 Ibs, He is two other officials from Ha,<tings An:atlia AU n II 1'0 A E

1

playi.ng his th,ird year of football Wil,l ,r.efe,ree, th\l Ord home gam..s, Co.a~h David II, Alfrey of North A. Bellinger, 2b , . ,4 1 1 0 2 0
and IS strong fOr the spot. All home games are scheduled Loup ,IS loo]ung for home games for Smith, cf ." ,6 1 2 1 0 0

At Iigh,t t~ckJe, Jerry McMindes to g,~~ under way at 7,:30. The I,his six-man foot~al! leam se, pt. 26 Brown, 1b ." 4 1 0 11 0 0

I
WIll be Iltarting hIS second year of Ord mgh school band Will attend and Oct. 10, ThIS IS Mr, Alfrey's Beasley, p ",'. '. ,5 1 1 2 2 0
football for Ord, He was tl ans- ~aeh ~an.le, an~ pl.ay ;luring the first year at North Loup, and he Monnington, ss ",:) 0 1 1 1 2
ferred here last J'ear from Grand lI1t~r mISSIOns. 'Ihe first lllter-squad has sevcn letterlll€;n from a squau C, Dellinger, 2b ,.,4 1 1 1 3 1
Island, He weighs 160 lbs, and is scr Immage wa~ heM }<'riJay evcn- which' lost only one game last Elliott, If .",.".,4 1 1 0 0 0
6 feet tall. lI1g but was ,rall1ed Ol,lt after aboul Far, Scott, e , .... ,4 1 016 3 0

Dale Richardson has retl.1 ned an hour, . North Loup's schC'dule as it now Bray rf ,.".:,3 2 2 1 0 0
2.nd will play light cnd, He is a ~---- stanlls includes:' Sept. 16, at ,39 9 93311 4
&?oel receivcr a!ld will call the New Doctor Coming Pleasanton; Sept. 20, West ,Kear-l Onl - hll,~ '" .0tO 100 000 00
SIgnals this year. lIt: is Ord's Dr. Brannan, whose association ney, night game (Pop Corn Days); " luns .... 000 000 001 00
heaviest man, with Dr. C, W. Weekcs in the pmc- Sept. 26, open; Oet. f'; at Wood ArcadIa, hits .,. ,010 001 100 15

- Onl's llacld'iclJ. tice of med!cin~ was annlJlll1ced in Hivcr; Oct. 10, open; Oct. 21, at nll1s '" ,001 000 000 08
In the backfield Dale Falter, miel-sulilmer, will arrive in Ord Hising City; Oct. 26, at Cedar

who came up from the reserve Sept. 18 to begin practice, it was Rapids ;Noy, 3, Palmer,
squad last yfar, will handle the announced Tuesday by Dr. Weel,C's' ------r --__
quarterback ChOIC,S: H~ is 5 feet office. He was formerly located J. L. Armold Returns
10, a junIor. " at Grefley b4t has beea in the

At light half Bob Dworak, a east taking post-graduate medical to Ord-Scotia Charge
senior, 160 Ibs., 6 feet. will open and slllgical wOlk for sevcral
lhe game. Eob was leSeI'Ve tackle I weeks. At the Evangclical U a I ted
~;:;;;;:;;;;;;::;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;:;;;;=;:;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;:;::;:;;:;:;:;:=;;;:=;;;;:;:;:;:~Bre thl"en confeI .. ace which closed'! Iat Kearney Sunday enning, J, L,

Annolel was retllll1cd to the OIel
Scotia charge, A forlll~r pastor
here, Miss ~1am!e J. Young, was
returneu to Miller, AnothC'r form
eL' Old minister, J. 'V. HartsElw,
was transfeneel to the Amherst
Helvey charge,

--";;'-;;"_ ...-....."",.;,.~,..- ..·is .i"..~~.....'...IlW'IR_..........."'li"":_.q...:"_·q_'...'-.N>I-P"~·__P'IIJ...N_""~,
! .....
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75c

c

}l

15

Town Hou~e, ~ 7 c .
.4.6-oz. Can ~

Swill'l,ing
3-'lb. Can , 5c

Grapefruit
- -

JUICE

Grapefruil
Glenn-Aire, 19C
.. NQ. 2 Can

Highway, 17c
No.2Can

Salmon ~teak '{:~'tel:~~,es ..Lb. 0ge
Halibut Ste~ks ::'~t~~\:~ces .Lb. ~ge

Wh 'ti F' -h Dr~CieJ 11c.1 ng IS e~o~omica.l .....Lb. ,
I '

F kf t Skilllecs 45cran ur ers Ill) me~t· ........ Lb.

Coa-nedBeel.
Libby's, 45

i2-oz. Can C

ON A 25·LB·. OR LARGER BAG OF

KITCHEN CR4'FT
FLOUR'

SAVE

Guaranfeed 10 Work Wonders Wilh Any Ree1pel
Bring this coupon to our slore and get 15e off the reg'ular
l'etall pdce of a 25-lb. or larger bag of Kitchen Craft tlour.

OFFER EXPJRU oct, 8, 1949

I
~~_ , ~,cash ValUil l/20th of 1 cen'

.~~
17 in Ord

'fop Government Grades of Beef, Lamb, and Calf
'-top grades of Pork and Smoked Meats

75~

........ ,,?C~~~ Z9c
. ' .

2 TI~n; 1ge

Rou'n'd Steak u. S. Graded - 1r.:c
t,;OOD C:llt,., .. ,Lb., ~,

Ground Beef It'ull '-'eet ".'.. Lb. 39c
Chili'. '; .' 49c

BI !ck·style , Lb.

Baked, Loaves Amrted '" .. Lb. 39c

Sliced Bacon

Sirloin Steak U. S. Graded
GOOD beef " .Lb.

"h.·ckens Manor House; Gl'f.de.A·~ 65c
" , frying, already cut up .....Lb.

i-lb. 49
Good quality .. Pkg. C

'~;;~__~.,,~l",>·; ': •
C'f " Oranj;e :<nJ' :-\0. 2 23

I ! rus Gr~pdruit HcUons . ,('an . C

C kt 11 --l!'Rlll"l' No 2'* 32'OC, a Hos(ess Dellj;I.t ,. :C'1'1I c
Blackberries Hargis" .~§~n2 (9c
G P J . l·qt. 39ra e ,Ulce Church's " ...BU. C
Juice Ta."(e Tell". . 46-o,z. (g'C

TVUla(o, .• , .•.•••• , .• , ,C:ill

S · h . 2 No 2 25pmac CanlellsJde,., , t:a;,s C

Peas Green Giant, aweet ....lt~~· (90
K t l!'l'ar k's' 2 Xo ou 21rau sllr~dd~J. ' .... ,. •t:~n·;~ C

Soup Oloe; Tomato, .. ". 3 ~~'n; 25~
Sal ' l,lb. 49mon Prince L~o: pink ,. ,Can C
Spagftet'ti l!'ranco· 2 15'~'oz 29

. Amedcan, , Cans' C
Ket"hup .' H-ot. 24cV lIelnz .. , ,.: BvtUe

Gelatin olell.wtl1 ' ,. 3Pkgs. (1c
Cheese Food Bree..e ~;~: 69c
Rice .'. ,2-1b. 3(CWlale. pvl1s!J~J , ,Pkg.

.'.' ", ~ .

I,",

~o-oz" (ftC
,Loa! V
20-ot. IOc

, Loa!
lG-oz. ~ 6c
Loa! I

Mrs. Wright's Bread
Mal<es ScrtUllptiotts

Sandu!iches

More
ned Arrotu Values

Flftur Kitchell Clli[l; 2~-lb, S( "19
'lI see COUPOIl below, , . ,Eag •

Margarine ~~:~~'~~~'.l~.'.~ ... t~ir~: 21e
D ess'ng Duch(,ss; Pt. ':'3,r I [or ~alacls : ,Jar ~ c
Beet Sugar .. , 1~~~ 9(c
Salt Sno,wldte; table quality .t;~ t2c
BI . k T ' 'lG·bag (9ac ea CanteIPury ..... ph~. C
OI·' 48-oz. 32
. aSQuakrr l'kg. C
Corn Flakes Kellogg's", l~io:: 11c
BrOOnlS Budget Bla~J Ea~h 8Sc
Bab·O Cleanser lt~~; ( (c
Bleach ','-gal. 21c

White Magic"."., .. J\ll:

Tr y allY fine ~r~. Wr;j;l.t·~ loat wllh i'our
fa,ori(e sandwich fillillj;s [01' a real (:;.s(e
t1'e~t! '

Cheese rood , -2.1b.
l{~'aft, Velveeta; i'ich and mild, , Ctn,

Tuna
torpedo Brilnd; light, chunks & flakes

·PoJato Bread ~'~~&ht's
Wheat Bread ~~\~g,,('S

Rye Bre3d Mrs. ~Vrig(;t's

~~-r~tr~~l~
'~-":".J'-

A GREAT ANNUAL' EVENT
Bringing you outstanding VALUES
To thousands of shoppers Safeway's Reo Arrow Days Sale has become a
symbol of extra savings. This year's event is ilO exception! In every section
of the store spedal buys offer you opportunities to save. Hed All'OWS on
our shelves point out these v ..\lues. Follow the arrows to real s,wings.
l'ri.:es listed below give you ail ilk, what's in stol:e fOI' yOli.

'~CoJrn
·Ga~Aen~ide; ('ream.s\yl~, -"ihite o~ golden.
· ,,', ,... .

Sweet Corn' relIO"':, (enderLb, aC
Yams-- or Sweet Potatoes ... ,LI... (O~

Green ~eppers ... "." . Lb. (OC

On'lon~ Larg~. 2 '5c, "~. inch, )'ellow, . LLs. I
I

:'1

:hom near and far, the best in fall produce! .
It's rushed to Safcway : .. .1

, .\ . doesn't have time to lose its freshness.

"

Your cholee of regUlar gdnd,or
chunk style peanut butter.

, ,
~........~~ ..."...""'"
Toilet Soap 3 6~e!~s 23c.

Cashmere Bouquet; has
a fra.grance men love.

Peaches Wrappc<l, 17-1b. $ ( 39
.i~ed Lb. 10e Crate •

Italian Prunes'. .
This is last week of good supply., "$1 79

3 lbs, 25<:, , •••••• , ., •• , .', .~.Bu, •. .

VEL 371~·OZ 63
••• ".'1 •••••••.•• , ••.·Pkg: C

Marvelous suds .
tor dishes and light laundry.

Tokay GraP.es Lb. (Oc

Apples Jonathan ". 3 L'-'s. 25c

C talo pes COIOI~do 1can U 'iuallty, Lb..

ToilatSoap ...... 2 ~~t~s 15c
LIIX; the soap that leaves

skin fresh and clean,

TIDE , ~ ~~;;:21c
Detergent for extra.
dirty. cleaning jobs. .\-

BEVERLY
12-oz. ~~c ~%-lb, 59c .,'
Glass .. JI 'Jar

Fine Fresh Coffees

Nob Hill-.~~/;~.Bi(lj;46c /B~i 9'c
Airway-CO~'},I£B; 43c 3'lb~ $ (.21, " ,11b.13a~, l3<lw

,

P ler P'an-Pecnut Buller; 12-oz. fl4"e " n'j;ular sl)'le ,., .. 'Glass \J ...
,Real ROast--peanut E!"tler; l·lb. 35c

I Icgular j;rllld "", ,Jar

ReAl Roast-Peallut E.utler; , 2-lb. C3ca .lq;u!arpmd" .. "Jar

-Saturday, Dr. and Mrs. R. L.
Beeghly of Kimball, S. D. came
to visit Mrs. Hans Andersen and
other relatives.

-Mr. and Mrs, Don Auble are
lhe proud parents of a 6 pound,
S ounce son born Saturday, Sept.
3l'l1 at lhe Clinic. The lit tie man
has been named Joel Jay.

-About 25 relatives attended
the Waterman and Mattley annual
picnic at BUlwal1 Sunday. The
weather being unsettled it was
held at the Merton Wheeler home.

Budeet and
homemaking
news
by lonnie
McDonald

HELPFUL
HINTS

SECTION TWO

L1st.n to Ionnlt Monday Throllvh
'rldoy over rocUe .tollon' KMMJ.
WJAG, K'P.L~, A.k yellr J. M. Me·
DonQld Co. Ilor' mon;,er fer pre·
eram tlmo, " .

GONE AU THE I)AYS when you hunted
to find the ',pot 011 Yol.lr dl.lstcloth
where ,there w~. furnitl.lr. poli,h.
SiQlpl,)' put 1 or oS table.poon' of
furniture polish'in a malon jar •••
turn jar until i'0lilh coropletely cov
ell jar inlid.. Place a couple of loft.
elean doth. in jar. leal and let Itand
for a day. Clothl att read,)' tOUI'.
handy. ,a,vina; both polilh and trou
ble. When dothl &.t dirty. walh and
r.peat jar trutment.· .

HANDSOME H.4GG.1.R SLACKS are tha
men'a choice (or fall. A bie rani' o(
Itylea with wanted (eature•• in alen
plaid•• stripES and plain,color labar
dinea. HAGGAR llIack, .•• riiM for
all occasion. • , • ready for your
ulection at McDonald\ JUlt $7.95.

IT'S A HIT •• , • hat ••• a KINGS
BURYI 'filii iood quality fur hIt
com!:s in Club Cray. Willow &run.
Granite blue•.Club tan' and .bony.
Sim 6~. to 7H. KINGSBURYS
have full oii .ilk reeded Iweat band.
Compare with any men'a hat at $5.00.
'fpey're at ]. M. McDonald Co•• , ,
j~5t $3.49. .'

DID YQU KNOW that a coat o( wax
will cut down tile e.~ount of cleanin&
on copper an'd. branware? Wax formi
.. protecti.,., coat that keepa out. 0:&1
d.ation ••• RUST, that i •.

THAR SHl UOWS •• , but wind. rain
aod snow \voli't faze the NORTH
COUNTEY' ,JACKE'l'. Thi. all·
purpose jacket Is made of merctri:ed
cotton. &&bardine. Choice of colors,
in size &rOUpl for men lind boy •• What
a buy! • , , it McDonald', , • ,only
$S.9S. $7.9S and $8.9S.

DOCTORS PIllSC*liE WEI WALKIU
••• the infant'l .hoe featl.lred at yout
6rown-McDon$ld Itore. WEE WALK·
ERS are' dt~t&ned .for correct fit.
Pricei are so low that you can afford
to dilcard Ol!(grown .hoel immedi
atelr. and, ioet the ri&ht lize for nor
mal foot &rowth. Soft-IOl., ;I.Inior and
.enior l,in.1 up io a••• $1.00. $1.4',
$1.9~a~~ $2.79.

,

,,

-Mrs. Henry Benda and. Mrs.
Hany Zullwski spent last Salur·
day in Grand Island,

-Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Beranek
and Doris Mae and Philip Mrsny
lool{ Vlasta DuseJ< of Long Beach,
and Biella Dusek of Omaha to Ra·
n:nna Sunday afternoon, wheI:e, a
family n~union was held at lhe

Th1(fsuay E'·Cllillg. home of Mr. and MrS. Ed Vace,k.
Mr. and Mrs, Archie Geweke -Gordon Sorenscn, Roge'r Mil-

entertained at supper Thursday leI' and Edwin Jirak left Io'riday
evening in honor of the birthday for Lincoln to get things in ol'ller
of their son Uoyd. Guests were to attend the university, They
Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Geweke and plan to return to Onl TuesdllY.
family, Mrs. Augustyn Geweke, -Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gray of Ne·
Mrs. Margaret Cook and Lois, Mr. braska City and MI'. and Mrs.
and Mr~. Will Io'oth and Ellen Jean, Wendell Bell of Scotia spent Tues·
Mr. and Mrs, Barney Peterson, Mr. day with their nicce, Mrs. Jake
and Mrs. Dick Peterson and Don Schmidt and husband.
Beran.' -Elmer Christensen and boys

___ spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.
-Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Leg~ett and Mrs. Ralph Wi!:lerg.

and Teddy we~e weekend guests of - Jim Crane, jr., retmned home
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Misko at their last Wednesday after spending the
new home in York. ,MI'. Leggett summer in Estes Pal-k, Colo. Ue
and also C. J, Mortensen of Ord left Sunday evelling' for Lireoln
were amoJ:1g the guests at a stag where he will resume his studies
party given Saturday evening by at the univenity.
Mr. Misko at the McCloud hotel -I<en!leth '-,MCCOl'llliCl< Ieturn"ed, \
there. home \\ ednesday of .' last week

-Mr, and Mrs. Bluce Covey after spendin-g' the past two
spent Tuesday evening with Mr. months toming the states of west-\
and MIS. Io'loyd Ueranelc em Nebraska. \\)'oming, Colorado,

-Mr:' and Mrs. Holger Holm of Idaha, Ula\1, and Montana. He
Omaha spent the week end with was with a crew of vacuum clean·
Mr. and Mrs. M:1rk Holm. _The eI: salesn'len. Kenneth left on
Holgt'I' Holms then left by plane Wednesllay for Lineylri, where he
for Califoll1ia where they will is a junior in th\; university.
visit fOl' some time. MI'. Holm is -·Mr. anl1Mrs. J;'. K Haught of
the state l1iredor of lhe 1<'eder al CUltis call\(' Friday aft,ernoon, toI
Housing administration visit Mrs. M. 1<'. l{osmala of

-Dr. and Mrs. 1<'. J. Osentow- Caldwell, Ida., who was, visiting
sId and sons retmneJ home Tues- hert'.They went home Satul',hiy.
day mOlning after spending sever·
al weeks In Hichmond, Calif. visit. -Mr. and Mrs. Paul Adamel<
illg friends anll relatives. WHe Sunday dinner guests of Mi'.

-Dr. and Mrs. 11. N. NOlris left an,! Mrs. HoLe It L. Klanecky,
last Thmsday for a two w.eeks va- -:Mr. and Mrs. Nels Joi'gt'nsen
cation trip to Wllshington to visit and family and Will JOl'gtnSen of
nlatives. Mr and Mrs. Walter Minden called on Mrs. Dora Jorg·
Jenson of Omaha accompanied ensen and Alma Sunday afternoon.
them, Mr. Jenson is a brother of -Mr. apd, Mrs. AlbeIt Parkos.
Mrs. Nonis. - jr. and girls and Mr. and Mrs. AI·

-.Mr. and Mrs. Dean Misko bert Parkos, sr.. were Sunday
were, Sunday evening supper guests of Mr, and Mrs: Emil Sed·
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jay Brown. lacek. '" .

,-.John Haskell accompanied by --,Mr. ,and 1frs. 'Will. Valasek
Edward Lenz left for Salem, Ore, and family visited Thul:sday eve
Mr.' Haskell went out to aecom· ning with Mr. and Mrs. 'Lou Za
pany his wife hor!.)e and Mr, Lenz bloudil.
will visit friends and relatives. He •..-,...- _
plans to stay until after the 20th
of this mOllth to be pre~ent for the
golden anniversary of his sister
and huspand. Mr. and Mrs.....ndy
Cook.

-Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Clement
were Sunday dinner guests of Ml'.
and Mrs. Otis }Jvghes.
,-Mr. and Mrs'. Ralph Craig and

Mr. and Mi's. CorWlll Cmnrilins
had. Sundiy evening supper to
,gether .at the Cummins home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rowba.l
and Dickie visited Sunday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Cummins.

-Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dale were
in Lincoln last Tuesday until
Thmsday. They attended the
state fair and visited Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Lahr.
~Mrs. Walter Douthit and Mrs,

Helen Osentowskl went to Gl'and
Island Tuesday to bring Donald
Osenlo\vski home from the hos
pital. He was a polio suspect but
the disease did not develOp.

-MI'. and Mrs. Johnny Lukesh
of Grand Island spent Sunday eve
ning with Mrs. Helen Kokes and
girls. Mr, Lukesh is a nephew
of Mrs. Kokes.

\

:In Ord

YES
for paying off nasging debts. for meeting

) ...
and dentist bills, for farm operations and

Our O'fficers' Like to Say

First National Bank

ments,

improvements. or for any legitimate purpose, our

doctor

\,

When it comes .to making loans fo.r home improve-

officers like to be able to sax "YES."

A growing numpcr of c\lstomcr$ like the YES habit

of thirJ bank a~d utilize its friendly service in aid

of thei~ petscmal plans.

.. '""
1: .' :,

We have a loan plan adaptable t~ evert person's,,

need,

Social and 'Personal
~ ,

If we don't (III you for ntwS, coli u" p~one ~O. The society
editor welcomes all sodal and personal item,.

Bridal Shower.
A bridal showel' was held Sun

day evening at tile Anton Radii
horne honoring Dolores Holoun.
Those pfesent were Mr. and Mrs.
James Urbanski. Mr. and Mrs:
Lumir Ptacnik and sons, Mr. and
1.-u·s. Elmer Lukes and Mal'y Belh,
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Maresh and
son. Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Maresh,
Mrs. Maresh and fanilly, Mr. and

Mrs. Challes VanCUl'a sr.. Mr.
and Mrs. Chades VancUl'a jr., and
sons, Mr. and Mrs. PeteI' Duda and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jeny Petska,
John and Bernice Vuda. Albin Ur·
banski, MI'. and Mrs. FloJ'd Shot
koski, Mr .and Mrs. John Benben,
MI'. and Mrs. John Volf and son,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holoun and Har
old, Mr. and Mrs. George H.adil and
son, Ray, Dorothy ahu Leonard
Shotkoski, L~o t<apustka, MI'. and
Mrs. Challes Zmrhal and Garnet
and Thelma Moudry.

The bride·to-be received many
beautiful gifts. A delicious lunch
was served later in the evening.

OIlI,l.U SPoTS on w'allpaper are tasi
Iy removed with rubber cement. Ap
ply cement t~ wallpaper ••• when

---~------------------------- dry. rllb olf. Repeat IIntil &r.ue di.·
,.-------------------------~:.·al'pears. OR pl~ct a white blotter

o~er &IUtit ,pot; prell a warm iron
ond blotter. - l3lotte; abtorba melt-
in& Ileal·e. • .

- MI'. anu MIs. Jack Druhula -Judg" and Mrs, Jesse Scott -MI'. and }.1:rs, Vic Wl'lnltllc
of Ericson were Sunday eveping of Greeh'y spent Sunday with thl·ir we're Sunday supper guest,; 'of Mr.

~T H'"'- w=P'. '.',,' guests of MI'S, Velnelta Daily, daughtn and son'in·law, Mr, amI an,l Mrs. Cash \Velnial<.
~ 5iiitJ -MI'. and Mrs. Al Absalon were Mrs. Richard Beran. --Wriling to ,enew her sub·

r
Sunday dinnel' and supper guests -Duane Wolfe went to Lincoln scription to the Quiz, Mal'y J. Hill.. 1 of Mr ,and Mrs. John T. Meesr, In last Friday to the state fair and of Ogallala stat..s that she has

'.,:. • the afternoon they all visited Mr, to see the twins. Saturday night taken the Quiz for the past fifty
_'J ,-- - ~' and 1fts, ChUCk, Kasson of seotia'j he went to Omaha for a visit amI yeats, am] Joes not intenJ to quit

-Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Mur- rellllneu home Sunday. j no\\', , "
~ . '" • ,~~i,;.. " phy and Billy of Scotia and Mr, --Mr, and Mrs. Glen Cochran - Mts, Julia Welt 'of C;lmas,

._ ''', • and Mrs. Harold Smith ami family were Sumluy ,!inner guests of Mrs" \Vash.. writes to sen,l for another'
"Read by 3,346 Families Every \Veek" The Loup Valley Region's Big Neu)spaper of Wolb~ch spent Sunday after- Myrtle Cochran, Iyear's subscription. She says that

. 110011 With, MI'. and Mrs. !Jeny -Mr. al~d Mrs. RaJ ph Craig re· j newcomers have moved in and
Gillham, tUl'l1ed from their vacation in Col· manv of the old frienLls have mov-

Established April. 1882 THE ORD QUIZ. ORD, NEBRASKA THURSDA Y, SEPTEMBER 1S, 1949 Vol. 67, No. 25 -Mr. and MIS. Dave \Vatson oraclo, They also visited their! cd a'way, but they still look for-
____~_~--~-_-----~----------~-------------------------_...... and 'l'ommy left Satunlay evenin.g parents in Gothenburg. Wind to Il:J.ding the Quiz.

for Omah~,. H~stings and o~her -Mr .and Mrs. Barney Dawson -MI'. anu Mrs. Philip Osenlow'
-Mrs. Dagmar Cushing of tow,n:.-to ,Vls~t fr:~nds and relatll'es of, Republican City visited Sund~y ski, Mr. atlll Mrs. Chet Papiernlk

Omaha is visiting this week with dUl1l15 hIS \ aca"on. With ?l:r. an~ Mrs. Harry Vall. and Mikey and Mr. and Mrs. Max
Mrs, Dora Jorgensen and Alma, -Mrs. Ellen Maxfield 0f Bur· Mrs. Dawson 1S the former Hazel Osentowski and sons retul'lIed

-Mrs, Rudolph l{ruhulik re- well visited Saturday aftelnoon Knecht ~nd is a sister of Mrs. Vail. hom a, ~,GOO mile trip, goin!: to
turned home Thmsday after \nth ~1:r. and Mrs. Ralph WIberg, -MI'. and Mrs. Robert Philbrick Los Angeles to see Mr. anJ Mrs.
spending three wceks in the St. -Mrs. Margaret Cool< an,l Lois an,l Lany Alle!} amI Hichan! AI· Leonard Pawloski and daughter
Joseph hospital in Omaha. drove to Elmwood last Wednesday bers were Sunday dinner guests and other relatives and friends.

-Airman Apprentice Dale Man- to visit ncv. and Mrs. John Jack· of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Philbricl< They then went on to Seattle
chester and wife of Norfolk, Va. ens. Mr. Jackens Is a brother of and family. Callers in the after- where they vil,;ited Mr. and Mrs.
who are visiting his mother spent Mrs. Cook. noon were Mr. and Mrs. Ben Phil- Alex Grabowski and relatives. On
last week enJ with her parents, -Mr. an~l Mrs. Lloyd Gewel,e br~ck, Mr. and MIS. Hal'old P~il- t~eir way to the Ye.ll?wstone, Na
MI'. and Mrs. Fred Pfeifer, at drove to Arnold Saturday to visit .bncl{, Mr. and Mrs. Dal: Phllbnck tlonal paI:k th~y VISIted {nends
Spalding. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence, Romans an.d, Sharene and Mrs. Dud Plul· an~! relallves In Idaho.

-Mr. and Mrs. Saunders and family. Donnie and Jean bnc.c _ --Joe Psota. son of Mr. and Mrs.
-Mr. and Mrs. Verlin Smith Schmidt of Red Oak, la, spent Geweke stayed with their grand. -MI', and Mrs. E. P. Kapustka Robert Psota met with anaccl<;lent

visited Thtlrsday evening with MT'. last Wednesday and Th,lllsdayIparents, Mr. and Mrs. Arc,hie Ge· and Bobbie were Sunday supper las week while doing trucking in
and Mrs. Art Smith in N0rth Iwith his brothcr and wife, MI'. and welte while they were away. They guests of Mr. and Mrs. SJ'l Papier· Iowa. He suffered a broken leg
Loup. , j Mrs. Jake Schmidt. . r:t~~ned home Sunday night. . nilc and foot.

SllllU-ay Dimlfr.
Sunday dinner and supper

guests of MI'. and Mrs. John Vas·
Icel, and Johnnie were Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Novotny, MI'. and
Mrs. Anton Novotny. MI'. Q,nd
MIS. Emil Zadin:l, MI'. and MIS.
Ueorg~ Vavra am! family, Mr. and
MrS. AlLert Paider anti family and
MI'. and MIS, Lou Zabloll<lil and
Wilma.

SUllday Erell iilg.
Mrs. Hans Andnsen enteltained

some rt:1atives at a dinner Sunday
evening in honor of VI'. and Mrs..
R. L. Beethly of Kimball, S. D"
and the weoding anniversary of
Ml'. and Mrs. V. A.. Andersen.
Those pr'esent w~re the honored
g'uests; Mr. and Mp;. D. C.
Haught, MI'. and Mrs. ,John Andel"
sen alll! Mrs. M. }<'. l<osmata.

F(lIldly Di/Iller.
Mr, and Mrs. Jason Lothrop en·

tCl'tained at a family dinner Sun·
day, Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Novotny. MI'. and Mrs. Joe
Sedlacek and Joan, MI'. and Mrs.
J. L. Dworak and Bob, Mr. and
Mrs. D. E. Troyer and familly,
Mrs. Lillian Ulrich and Mr. and
Mrs. 1"lo>'d Peterson.

Bir/1tclay Di/l}IU.

Su'nday dinner and supper
gtlests at \he Ed Kasper hume
honoring Ed Kaspel"s birthday
wel'e Mr. and Mrs. W. 1<'. Vasicek,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sobotka and De
lores. Mr. and Mrs. Vlad Babka
,and Alan; MI'. and MIS. Emmet
:Frltzier. MI'. and Mrs. Oldrich
Ihebec and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Aoamek and family, Mr. and
Mrs. steve Urbanski and family.
MI'. and Mrs. George Vasicek and
f~mHy. MI'. and MIS, Clyde Bakel',
MI'. and MIS. Roger Benson and
family. Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Goff
and family, Mr:. arid M,rs. Pete Hal·
lapJel;a.nd Bud, Mr. and Mrs,
Wayne Benson and Paul Petska.

,,
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Johnn), \\ ins every spelling
pee in school, just as \.. is\,:
motorists win the best in
lubricati()ll every time they
stop at a sign that spells
HI-V-I~ For HI-V-I spells
better lubricatioll protec
tion for engines ... it can't
break do\\ n. , , it \\ on't thin
out bet \\ cen changes. , . it
stands up at boiling and
tlO~H fr.ed)' at zero! Get
)our car in tune for Fall,
with a change to HI-V-I!

ONE S1ANPS OUr

~dwanl Cronan of Ravenna ran
across a real rclic lool<ing among
his items qf ancient vintage recent
ly, It was the first ballot box ever
used in Ravenna, the one that helJ
the ballots of the to\Vl1'S fint elec
tion,

The town was incorporated in
1886, and the election at which the
ballet box was nsed came Apr il 3,
18~7, mOl.e than 62 years ag'o. It
was a box whieh oOli,ginally can
taine,J nail3 flom the old Cronau
hard\\ ar e star 12, - -

-::.ir~.t ~'allot Box
F~u.n\;i in Rave~n,~

Phony Roofing Ga~9

Qut la,kin~ Orders
A g,1.tlg known as the "\Vllliam

son" gang', pvsing as roofing ex
puls in the alea sou1l1\\est of
Lincoln \\ ere exposed in that area
last wec!{, aml will doubtles::; be
looidllg for business in neW fields,
The Eelter EusinL'ss bureau has
issu.:d a wal ning concel ning them,

Posing as experts they had been
treating loqfs with heavy oil mix
ed with kerusene and chalging
high pric.:s for the treatment. This
coating would w<,sh off with the
fir~t rain, leaving' the roof no bet
ter thail bcfo~e,

ROQfing WOl k is a job for ex
per ts, ancl it is ali easy job to be
cheat.ed on. The only safe way
is to hire somebody whom you
know you can trust, and then
leave it up to him to do a good
job. The same plan is a good one
to use in any time of doubt.

Grea,e,r PQwer 'per gall~.n

Lower (0$1 per ~~g~

.4;;;P;;;'f:'f1jj:t/5;){;At'-"r·iilf~q4t_+ .t~lO

,. .". , . '!oy've fou,nd !he ~n~~e.r if you're,O(Qoking '~r a
trUCK WIth a master load of powe. plus record':smasf)ing
eCQno!ny. Tht,Jt's what you get in Chevrolet tnl~ks i-ith
their Thrift-Master and load~Mast~-r·Val~e-in-Headlen.
gines; These worid-falllous truck engines develop rrfore
powe~ per gallon of gas and deliver the load at lo~er

cost tl1~n any other engines 01 their size now in "se!
C~me In and. s.ee th.~se A,d_vanc~-~esi9n tru'~s toqeyl

Feall/ring VALVE-iN-HEAD ENGINES....:Gleale~ ·po.... er f per
gallon. lower oost per load I DIAPHRAGM SPRING CLUTCH
Sm?oth engagement \" qYNCHRO-MESH Tf~ANSMISSION.S-

, , r._: -.... _- .... ,..... v'1 QuICk, smooth shifting I HYPOID REAf~ AXLES-5 tiines
.... '. _~;::'~f:~ slronger, than spi,ral ~evcl type I DOU8LE-AfHICULATED',

A,DVA.JCE-DESIG" g··.-_k .~-'" I' BHAKES-~ol11l-l,.eLe dllver con(lol I WIDE-BASE WHEEl,.S-
r~ /Td· tr:: lf7"-;; InCleased ~lle mileage I AQVI\NCE-l)E~!GN SlYLlNQ-With

TRUltKS t~\~JJl:~ .~~.. ~:t.:lJ the ~au tnat "Blea~,es" I BAtL-TYf'E STEEI~ING-E~ier
~~:<'~i$'f4'_ iJ.c;,iK '~:. '-~4,;s,:,( - handling I UNIT-OE0IGN B,ODIES---:Plocision built. ,

k~~:'tt~~~ , ~REFERRED BY MORE USERS THAN THE NEX.T TWd MAKES COMBIN~D'

ORO AU~rp SALES CO.
Ef>W.GNASTERPHONE 200

{

~a.ch~~ras Purc.hase .
RQve!nna Sale Barn

AI Margritz and Son, own'::rs of
the Havenna sale barll, han; ~oll~

out to ~mil Eachkoras and SOI1,
the tmnsf.:r of property taking
place ~ept. 1. The Bacllkoras ale
long-time nsidc-nt5 :)f the .Sod·
to\\n neIghborhood near Ravi'nJla.

Bill stott will serve the new
owners as ringlllan, and ~Iilford

John50n will continue as aucljon
eel'. The sales will - be conllnu,;d
on Tuesdays as usual, but the
bminess in the futu\re will be
known and operated. as the 13 and
B Commission Co. .

Master's Degree to
Ward Pscheref, Scotia

The Wal'll Pscherers of Scotia
retulned last \\ eel< fr om Un'eley,
Colo., whele \Valll was aWJ)'decl
a Master of Arts degr.:e at ' the
close of the summer te!'l11 , lIe has
been music in~tructor at the Scotia
Con~olidated schoe,ls lor se\'cral
~ ears.

About his first job after his re
tum will be tho directing of the
Scotia band, which is schedul~d to
play at the Howard county fair
today, Wednesday. The band will
also play at North Loup Pop Corn
days, Thul ~day. Sept. 22. ' \

ROBIN HOOD
FLOUR .

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

T_he lo/~s'

ri~~dy Arnoldrf
__

,6:15 A.M.
MON. THRU SAT,

. for

Miss Clara McClatchey gave mc
the material for a pr-et!y fine stoi-y
last week. It seelllS !)lat Geneva
Benson is teaching her' firsf ter-m
in .Dist. 28, bette I' knoll n e.s the
131 ie!, scl\Ool, although it is not
made of brick. Ehe has a total en
l'ollment of 17, and in that groiip
ar~ twins and triplets. The twins
are the Kntlt Peten"'n chilLlr"n,
JOltll ~nd Jo~, ~\'ho ar e 14 :;""11 oS
old, and the tnple(s, Cb1hlr en of
the RaYlllollLl Eirchs, are' 6 y~(l.C

old and their names are BotLy,
BOl1nie and Eetty,

. Last week I told <tbout that trip
to the Little Wodd Sedes in On!
aha, This week I would like to
make a f~w remarks from a dif
fe-lent angle, It is now 4.5, yC;l!:>
since I gradudtcel from the same
school. As W~ rode along I 10\)1,
cd back to thuse days, ~nd 1l1<.!.1
vcled at the a;Llvanlages the yutu~g

peoi)le now enjoy that i\l tl:<Jse

Now a few items on the serious
side. According to Henry Stara,
Pat Melia was fooling along the
river i-ec.:ntly, fishing, maybe', and
he lost his 'glasses in the .stream,
lIenry Stara, who never lies abod
anything, was fishing there a few
days later and landed a 12 pounel
bass after a terrific stl'tlggle. You
guessed it. That bass was we,u
ing' Melia's glasses.

Thcn -ther e' is Truch.er' Trout,
who lives at Scotia and wo'rks ill
Ord, 01' rather, in amI" out of Onl.
He has made a sttidy of the man
facturing situation a,nd has found
that there is only one fallll imple
ment made that the manufaeturer8
will not stand behind in operation,
and that is the manure spreallcr,

There was one they used to tell
about Smith Eurrows, who used to
live southwest of Ord, father of
Ha.'lllond, ,Guy and Jack, He was
a GAl~ a.nd on one ,.occasion he
came to town and was greeted by
one of )lis fellow servicLl men some
what on this ol'der: "HellO, th,:r e,
you cross-eyed, lantern-ja\\ cd,
bowlegged old son of a gun!" That
was too much for Smithy and he
bristled up right away, "Listen,"
said he, "I want you to uhder~tan'J

lhat I aint old." '

-Quiz want ads are the most
econoutical way of reachinp- 4,000
homes in a hurry, ' . tfr

What's COOkin*' ~~;~~t~~~l\~~n~~~in~~ ga:?a btt~,V~~ IPrice Support r--CE'(I'EIZS--I7RO~1--1 t~~tl~~~'~~i_~~\\~f ~~lear;~neIT~n~{fs,r.t~
d' I Omaha. \Ve onlmanly dldn't gEt - - , • QUIZ I'>EAI)EI)S : fineilly bring me to prd, I must

ar S 0 um.Q. a trip anywhCl e unle~s we dug upI S d M G I '-, < < \. I ::;ay tlMt Illy many in-I"ws made
- to pay the cost. Whe-n ami if we 011 pU S ay 0 ~------------ .------,-~~ tlH~ lim,; p"s" Vt'ry aglC'eably in-

_ . --:-'... _ did go, we went by train, ami we - - " Hollywood 38, Calif" I (ked; so llluch so that I am look-
. One yeal ago tvda;. I \\as star~- 'l,hLln t enJoy the happy calefll'C' - -, . - Sellt 8 1910' ing' fOI\\eUll to an Cally retul'll to
wt? my first w,;e!< With the QUIZ life that a (ellow Ilves on a C1HU'- Bran~lan Tl1reatens ""I" ., I )'Vl,r city..
on thIS present hitch, which WIll ' teH~d bus. We elidn't have sehcol j' .' .Dcar 131 , _ . I Sincerdy,
probably be my last. Not that I jackets 01' sweaters. We dilln·t Action Unless .Farmers Pkelse fwd enL1o~ell my chec\, DeFor'est B. Wright,
am thinking of quitting, and there have mueh change to take alono- A'·· t C t I • for anuther year's sulJ~cllplion to ~ _
are no indications of gdting fired. and therc' was litlle to see aDd gree 0 ,on ro s The Quiz_ I had inten'dL'd to; Q ',. t d th
I retired once, but time pall? on a few plaees to go if we had b~en " . - " , _,,,, stop in with this on my lec:e'nt visit, e - Ul.~ wa~ a fS _are h . e most
man when he ha;> no steady Job so f _ "h I - tI tI -'" I .3. 't Secretar) of Agllcultule Elan- to Ord out' lIas b'pt rather busy, conom.leal \\ay a reac ll1g 4,000
when ~uoene fioured he needed'me . urlll~ ~l W1' 1 lefP~let,o- f'lll ll, nan told congress thIS week that by m" man\! relatives thele. II 'lames III a hurry, tfr

t> t> llnagll1e a gr oup a yount> e V\\::; 1,e pIons to r'e 110\" gO\- r ' "nt J J I ---,
again; I came bacl<, Now I have like that being turned loose in, " ~ 1 e. e l.ll.L ha \t~ he.ll d so lllUL'll <:on~erlljllg I

been here a J ear, and it seems lil<e Omaha in' thCise day~ without an pI ICe SUppCiI ts from IrIsh pohtoes the citiz<:ns of Onl and the vici;)-, KIONEYS
a month. The time really flies old"r mun to look after them. ulll<:ss .fallnels agr,L'e ~o contlol lty . , and have read a gl.:at d"al
when you hay" something interest- \Ve were just a bU:lch of 0 r'.:en markdlng a:1d ,PI v:.ludlOn. lllOI" about thelll in U-.e Quiz that' " •
illg to do, and it dr<;tgs when you ~mall to\\'n and country kid~ anJ • The> fallll cabir.et ll,emb.:r wwte I needed only this trip to adually, ~~UST REMOVE'
are on vacation, That is how it most of us had never been 'fifty Challlllan Elm.:r Thul11~S (D- lwow tlleln, I stay.:d in th.: hOllle I
appeals to' 111l', amI I do not doubt miles from home in au!' lives. \Ve Okla,). of the iSen~te agncullure of Zae!{ Greenw,llts but W.1S r,lther' " I

but that others have founll It the didn't travel 0\'C!' half the state to COnlll,lttce .about IllS pb)1 to j"rk Ifortunate in bdIlg taken to see: E~CESS ACIDS'
same way. It i:as been a year of football and basketball games aml am the pI lee props ln onJer "to Fort lIarlsllff, the fOllller seat of
great decisions, most of which are track conlests or lllu'sic fesliv,lls 'orIayoid wa;;te awJ loss to the gov- my wife's family and abo got to I, • ' " ..,

_ 000 - still in the making. A year ago or'atol'ical contests or 1"1"A mc'et- el nmcnt.' stay over night at the fann of our He p 15 Miles of Kidney TU~I
Nebraska truly is a handsome ~he' cold war was on, and it still mgs and jUllgiIlg contests. We 131 annan's le.tter. noted that um,le, Franl< Aug u~tyn. . , " Flush Out Poiaonous WAllo

state, IS, The COllllllon man can sec no dldn't have organizell athletics. Igr'owll'S .of Cahfolma eady pota-j 1.hls was my first VlS1t to a Whendiso,-derotl,ldn<y {uncilon l,ermil,
Eelieve it or not, but in J.une difference, except that we. arc ?ne \Ve didn't haH FFA or Voca lional tue~~ which are ma I keted be~ ween large farm and whil.e ~ r .:.,I.ize trat pobonollS ,~atter t? l'cmain in your b1oo1·

when' we crossed fro111 WJ'orl1lng, year closer to whatew!' lS gOlll!? AgricllltUl'l" 01' mu~ic, or Home Apnl 1 and July 15, hall rejected U:e chore.> and adll\ll1l'ilratlvn of a: ~~I~~,Yk':~,~'in~,at;,~~'~t~7,tk:;ae~n~~·~um;~t~
rod,y, gravclley anLl barren, aI- to happen. A year ago we were I~conomics. Tiler e was no com- ". propu.:;cd fcdnal lllaI!,eting, big' fallll WU\lhl seem pi etty dull tirq;: up nij;hlc, s'lellillg,l!uff.neo8 un;r~r the
most on the Nebraska line we be-\ arguing about help for China, and mercial cour~c or teacher's cour"e, agl'ce,nc:1t in a referenJum the for l1l0~t of the folks aruun,j Onl,l c~-e3, he,a~~c~~s 8_'.Jd ~in'n~s~, l:'rcQ ucnt,o;
c~all1~, illllnedja~ely aw~re of we still are .. Last year tllere wa~ We h(\,l one COUl"C, .the acadclllic !ast 10 lby-,; of Jt:ne. I ,f~und, It a n;oot .1l1t~re~~1l1):;· eX:1 ~~~,1,1~ii,:,~;o~I~~~:~f~,:;'i~lst~~c~hi~~';'.:~~~~
UR~bN .. , canyons and pll1es anJ lall< of tUllllng Jap,cnloose all her cour~e, amI one chulce, we coul,1 These malketlng agl'een.cnts pe.llenee .. , dl::;LO\elll 1, lllany I w,l!')·;-,ur~ldneysorbbdder,.
grass. that beautiful country near own, and statesmen are still talk- take either L~ttin or Genlleln, Our and' OHler::; Wiu:llly opcrate on a thngs that I never knew before., Dont\\.altlA,k~·our.dr\lgglStrorDoan's

FO,rt Hobinson. -. ,in~. 'J:>. Far ago thei·.e were inter-school activilies were COll- state oj' az eo. b.1.sis. Befcn: be- I haw r;o doubt that n.\y ignorcmce L~1l~li~li~,t,\~1'f~~n~\~~'5~,\~~_~dD~aC~:~8r~l;,~
-000- stnk\,s aml.threats of stnkes aml fined to spelling, debating and dr.,- cOllling eff.:ctbe they lllU:;t be ap- COnCCll\lllg CV\\-~,. chlcl,en'" etc,,! h~1'l'Y ldid and \\i11 hc~p thb 15 mile$ of

This was such a cool summer the patter n IS the same today. As malics. Perll.11'~ \\ e got the fumb- prov.:d by t \\ o-t1:ir ds of the f:lllll- W<J.S ve Iy enterta 1I11l1g to my rd-I 1<tdn,'y tulc"fluoh out,l'ol_,on(lIlJ wll;~e!r(ll;Q
that the swi!:llping p.ool \~',as not the _~ible "pu(s it: '?here Is no mentals bctter. The Lord knows crs or producers. Unller thE-!" the atiHs, And \vhiIe it hall to be th'3 ~l.Iur Llvvd, '-'et DOlin ~ l'm", ~ •
the neces,;aty It sometimes 1,5, stlll, dlfference. Pelhap~ tpe reaso~ \\0 should han', because that \yas qu.11ity awl qualltity of prv',Iuds
It operated s.ucc~ssfully. Rather !~ ,t~e same now.as 1t was then. all we had. ' ~ent to mal';,et are regUlate,.! in
skeletal yet, It llnproves every I< or all hal e sll1ned an?, c?me WIth all these aUlled ad\ antage3 an eHor t to get falmer s a good
y~ar. Next year le,t's hope th~re short of the glory ~f God, \\h~t in school lifl', there comes much malket pJice. If this fails the
Will b,e money sufflelent to prOVIde the ~ountr.~. n~cels IS not men :n adllecl respunslblhty, I checl{ed governn~ellt step:; in and bu:,s the
the spectators \"'lt~ benches 01' pUbl.1C ~el\ Ice, but mar e pubIlc those boys oYer pI etty careflllly pr uduLt at SUppOl t levels.
bleachers of some Simple type. service 111 men. . on that trip, and I wonLlel ed what ~rarlllan says he mtemls to

The Wadlilp pool proved popular. One year ago came the decllca- our class of 4.5 yeal's ago wQuld 1 t' 1
And with landscaping around and tion of the Ord municipal flying h,he d~ne if granted the salf,e rEntl gO~t'flr'le!: pll~e sU~lJ~r"
between the two pools, the view is field, and the naming o.t it, ':Sharp privileges. I am afr aid we would. ,~ Ie, .a \dol:llla .e~; y, po, ~ o~s
going to improve a great deal. Field." That was the culmlilation n't have stood the test very well. r.ex~c~lar ar. In sUOS.Cqllln,t ~ears,
You're going to enjoy looking at it of long drawn out efforts by many Yes, those boys ale taking it all in un~e0s po~~to ~1U\\elS thel." ".(eept
all. enthusiasts who believed ail' travel Istride and thev are no wor::;e and the nlal kdll\, and plant1ng can·

t b th . thO T' h 'J 'tlol</ -000- a e e corl1lng. I.ng. llne as in many \vays a lot better, than "
Not too much trouble maned p.roved that theIr Judgment was boys were a couple of gener "tions -----~------------

the swimming. fl&ht. A year ag~ ~he CIty. of 9rd ago.' The next time yuu get it in
A bit chilly, often. l'eJected .th~ mt~l1lC'lpal SW1l11ll1lng your hedd that the present gener-
A little excitement ~vhen one pool" clal,nung It was n,ot up to ation is going to the DeVil, better

couple was found swimming at speclflcatlOns. It has Sll1ce been take a chance to be out \\ lth the
midnight, minus suits. repair'ed and was a s~urce 0/ much gang, as I diLl, ani,! yo'u'll change

A bit of a stir when one swim- pleasure to the publlc dunng the your mind, The high school stu
mer never had less than a $20 bill past summer.. One year a.go the dents of today are 15.0 Jar ahea,-I
to offer in payment for his admis· Z<;:'BJ convenllon was held ll1 Ol'd, of those of former ye:;l,l::; that com-
sian: , , reminds me of that old \\'lth two hundred delegates here par isons are futile. " '
story aoout the lady \\;ho always from all over the middle west, and
got her lunch free for' she COl).- they all developed a high opinion
tinually "had nothing less than a of Onl. Olle year ago a former Ord
$50 bill." man, James ~. Ollis, jr., was

Quite a few jolly swimming Ol'dained to the ministry. One yeaI'
parties were successfully held at ago five 4-H girls, Rose Marie
the pool this summer., ' Sevenker, Doris Mae B,eranek,

- 000 - Clara Kusel{, Rita - Wozniak and
I swore I woulLln·t can a dar n Joan Burrows, eal ned the right t6

can this year. In fad that has go to the Nebraska state fair"and
been my theme song 'for several went.
years. During the war I kept can- But the picture was not all on
ning and winning the war and do· the bright side, by any means. A
ing' nlY duly until one year I hael year ago Ueor ge D. \Valker and
some 700 quarts of canning as- Richard Nevrkla of Ord. Clara
sembled. And you know, some Clement Holmes, once of Valley
way it got all the canning fever county, Amos' C. Hunt of Ord allCi
out of my system, and sincc that J. R., Cool< of Mira Valley all p.ass
da~ I've had to fOl'ce myself to ed to their reward. John Jurzenski
give 'canning' serious thought. of North Laup was' hurt in an

And so my canning is pretty auto accident. Henry Bredtha,uer
well confined to the extras anel of Scotia died as the result of a
special things that groceries sel- heart attack, Fiye r;l1en were ar
dam carry. rested for various infringements of

But I did break down and. work the driving laws. Seven boys were
on some peaches this week. And I charged with damaging a spillway
lllust admit, I'd forgotten the love- on the Onl-North Loup canal. Two
ly pink colo!' of the syrup, and the Broken Bow people wel'e killed in
luscious frag rance that whiffs a crash in Kansas. And John
thrqugh the house, Ward started writing his What's

- 000- Cookin' column.
I! J'ou want to get into a first

class argument, bring up the ,can
ning subject in a group of women.
All ;you have to do is inquire, cas
ually, "What do you think is the
best method of canning peaches?
- (or any·thing - fill in to suit
yours~lf) , .

And the conver sation dashes off
at full gallop. Every woman
present prefers her own method of
canning and will defeml it stoutly.

, '-Irma,

t·}~~~~~~~~~~t·~~~~~~~~~~~t!

t ..,... ..,... S,.om~thing !
t 'II ' Ti D.L erent ..". ..,... !
+ T
1.+~~4t+4444ttt4.4ttt4t4~t~t

Neighbor hood children tell a
cute tale. It seems there was a
lady wllo had a 10Yely flower
garden. .

It seems there was another lady
who wasn't no lady, for she came
over arid begged a bouquet from
the gardener lady.

AnLl the lapy who wasn't no
lady took a lovely bouquet to the
fair and won a prize on it!

And the l<tdy garclenrr isn't no
lady when she expresses her opin
ion of the whole deal.

-000-
This is a wom1erful, lush time of

year. The groceries are full of ripe
bcautiful vEogetables that - 'make
meal planning a joy. The country
side never looked prettier than it
docs this fall, green and flourish
ing after our many rains.

that they cannot be kept from oneI No drab, dust-dullecl landscape
season to the next, as corn can, this fall. _
They are certain to gr'CiW, or lOt. Instead, as the tiniest tin~le of
This year there will be a tle- frost colors up the ;;umaes, the
menelaus loss on pota t )e'3. landscape - is a Joseph's coat for

The amount. in mLlicn,;, that your -delighted eyes.
Unde Sam IS going to 1"'Y for all One rich touch is the red of ripe
crops is nvt av,lllabl<:', but it l'Lll1S plums, -founel in so many roadside
;nto the bl11lOns, ai1d f,y.' elle J'cal"s brush pockets. These are the
crop alone, If the 1;lresent trend housewife's treasure, and as fast
continues, support pri ~cs fer the I' as the children' bring them home,
coming y,~a~' w;l! of CVllr s'~ be low- she resolves then'l into handsome,
er, when they arE nk_el,~, but it 'is rubY'-colored jelly.
certain they will be lllclcn i1igj1el Aml tast,y? '{um,
than the s.,le price wIt'.'n llt~ crop - 000-
ma(lIles. . As we sped through the Nebl'as-

It is interestiug to loo~< \11l'J the ka City corner of the state last
future and figure_ out what Will weel{ we saw orchards that looked
happen. However, it is cerhin that hopdessly broken do\\n by their
today we are living in a govern- crops of' luscfous big red apples,
ment made plObpel'iti. 1<'ar111<,r; The trees, even though proppec,l all
are getting a good ret urn on thEir around, seenied ruined by the e;'{-·
inve~tment, especially as compelr- cess weight.
ed with what it lllig~\'. be If the Those apples. That cider, More
::,upport price were ['~mo\'E:d. YUll1s.

Eec",lse of this fact, merchlnts
are doing a g')od bu~in~3s, Eecal,se
the farmcr can affulLl t,) 1}a';-e
work done, men in the lllccl1~!1ical

field ar e finding plenty of work to
do, At the present tr!He there
seems to be almost a rer[cct 1:al
ance belween la'Jvr an.1 the wol1<
needing to be -done. .

Most statesmen are agrEed that
prescnt high wages ar~d D1 i,:;O'3 C,l n
not continue indefinitely. The can
cer n of our economists is to pr e
vent prices going do\\ n too fust
and thus upsetting the' enti;'e
economic system. A gradual .Jrop
in fann prices would mean that
the govel'l1ment would have to
take some loss over a pel iod a!
years, a loss that could be bourne,

The one bright spot is the fact
that poltticians of both par ties,
for purely pohlic<tl reasons, ar.e
determined that prosperity sr:;tl!
continue. Some have one formula
and some another but th~ ailtl IS
to keep prices of farm products
and wages up, and at the same
time keep the selling priee of ma',
ufactured goods down. It never
has worl,ed, but maybe it will this
ti.rile.

S.PECIAL
> • • t. ~ ,. .~~

Al1CTION

, ',', .BUD ALEXAND"~R
JiOY ALDi::R. Rms.man ~~UCE COVEY, RinSl;nu_n

FRANCIS THOMAS. Auctioneer -

of Wis:co,ns,in P,airy ijeifers ~nd Nativ~ ,Mjlk CO\,VS
Holsfeins. Guernseys. Cross-Bred Herefords ant) Shorthorns

'O'. • - '.' ..' • ,. • ...... :

at ~bc= .!apll .10('~~el,1.9 ml.les ('ast of Ta~ lor 011 the north )slclc of the LOUl) I'h (Or, or
6n~les ,\est 01 ~ur"dl 011 thl' Ilorth slcle of t1,lC Xort,h ~OUl) l'her, 00- _ \ "

Sale lkgills at 1 :00 O·dod<..

20 HOLSTEIN COMING TWO YEAR OLD HEIfERS.
'l.S GUERN.SEY COMING TWO,Y.EA'£f. OI..Q :~IfERS, soma siniusing heavy.

others to freshen this winter. , ...
, . . i ,1 ~ \ \

The abo\e cattle arc frolll some of \Visconsin's leadina' dairy huds and have been
VaCClnatec.l for ~'. E. and shipping fever, and are all 'clilllated, haVing been suin
llleled here, 1!1ls sale affoilis y'ou an opPoltunily to pUl'ehase some outst;3.1:ding
good prospcct1vc velY \\ell bred dairy cattle.

10 CROSS BRED MILK COWS, s;me milkins ,now, baJcmce ho~vy .spr~n'Jors.
IS WlfiTE FACE CALVES off the cows, weight about 300 Ibs. '
REGI?TERED ,JiEREfO_RD BU.LL. .3 year old. bred' by Walter lj.ann"ah of I

Bre:wster. - ,""

. REGiST~RED HEREfqRD POL¢::D f3ULL from the Clen Hesselsesser herd,
commg two year old. " , --.

. , , I

BAY SADDLE HORSE. 4·YEAR-OLD, VERY YvELL BROKE

1946 ALLIS-CHALMERS POWER MOWER. FOR B OR C TRACTOR
, ' .' ~ ,".~. ,

USVAL Tt;H!ll~ BANK OI<' TAYLOn, t'lerk

SubscriptioD Price
$3.00 10 ~ebraska
- $3.~O Elsewhere

I

DANCE
Every Friday

Oscar's lIall
Jess Gayer • His Solovox

with Don Lonon Orch.

_Frl~ay, Sept. 16th
lle(urn[Uji" 101- I'ol'ular He'lue,t
.\1\, .i1. a ('r~" d at Sarg"ut

L'ubUshed at Ord, Nebr88ka

The Ord Quiz

,... --------

Iii U, S, Busl/ICSS,

The United States is not Qrlly
going into business, but it IS al
l cady in bU,)iincss in a far bigger
way than most of us drcam, For
exampll', the amount o~ cor n the
g-uH'rl)ment ma~' ):,0 o-sning before
long is more than M5 millions of
tU::ihels of the 1948 corn crop,
More than 350 millhll bushel"
has outstanding 10:U1,; on :t, and
the rest is under plU chase agr ee
IT,entS,

At a plU'chase prtre ranging vp
from $1.36 in Neun..;!o, Ihis re'
!Jl'escllts a total of ,1b',tct $800,000,
000 at stake in this cne coh~n)uc1ity

alone. R~cently the market price
of corn in Nebr'aska has been
hovering around the $1.08 TM_rk.
Unless there is a radical UptUl n,
the gOyel nment is certain to 0\\ n
half a bIllion bush('!3 of COl'll on
which it will take a loss.

Corn is only one or 'the many
,crops on which Uncll' Sa.m is
guaranteeing a good rctuJ'Tl on (he
investment. Potatoes, for example>,
is one of th~ parti~ularly sore
spots. The trouble with spuds is

NATIONAL EDITORIAL

,~~:!;fj;.. -:- ._-- ..... -'

'!. D. LI£GGETT '" E. C, LI£GGJj;'l....
....bU"ht>r. -

ill. C. Lee-gett ;. - Edltor-~anlllfe,
'II. 1\. Apk.fDl( - - Ad,.. lUanll&U

l!;ntered at the Posto~ce In Ord
• alley County. Nebraska, as Se~ond
'_'Jas$ Marl Matter under Act 01
Harch 3. 1879.

-pAGE T\VO

91' HEW, STREAMLINED WIN!IELD i If
-'BALL POINT' PE'N'I' WitH A 10 YEAR WRITTEN' SE~VleE ,'~(IC,( I
II~~I·

WIlITES TO J YEARS WITHOUT RlFILLlHG

I Thl. tOUNn ud only &~1.ntitl.. t><arer lo the farnou, nationally-ad'ertl••>! I
WINYlEUI new ball poInt ren (formerll .old at U.OO), Freci,;on·d"igoC'i

•
in t><autiful gold-color metal tap and body. Truly remarkahl. \alu~ I Com- •
JOar.. with .~pen3!1-. p<n., No leak, no ,kir, In,tant drying. M,k •• ecaroon

, COl-,iee. tne~penei'e refills ..vailable. 10 year", rillen Icrvk:(' A,gr-ecment. Ma.il1_ ol-d.... till«115; .~tra, HurTy I SUI'plr limited, ~'k for ~"NflELP pen at I
I ••. ~d..F. Bel'M_e!, &: Sons, Drugs - Qrll ••
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PAGE THKEr-

H3ppy Jack made his filst air
appC'ar ance after he WOll an old·
time fiddlers' contest with the s(a
tion, anu it was Happy who had
the fir:st commel cial pl'Ograin
on WNAX, 133.ck in the 20's
Happy, who u'ied to be a brick
layer, wuulcl come light up to the
studios in his mOl tar-spaHered
overall~, tr ade his trowel for a ficl
die, and SI\ ing out with the waltzes
and polkas still popular today,

l'uify, ::J.ll old h:l.l1Ll at shuw busi·
ness sincC' the age of three, has
played her way through most of
tbe coun(lY as' a lU'elllbC'r 'of the
tr ,\vding D;'lle !:lmily, a gl'OUp
that r'::\11 thC'ir 0\\ 11 "Dale Fun
Show,"

Wilil~ wOlking in Fort Wayl1e,
Ina, they appC'aled at the Indiana
Sta.te Fair right along \vith H03gy
Call1lichael, Oben ancl Johnson and
th~ Bleakfa;;t Club cast, with the
!ll'c'gr:lr.ls bdng brua\lcast ove'r the
AIllCI ican 13l'oaclcaspng- Company,
Although thC', gals spend Illost of
their opare' tin)e Oil their music,
Judy also puts in some time on oil
painting- ancl Jen is an expert· on
collectors' Itel}l rt(ord::;.

Happy Jack O'Malley, a veteran
of 1I10re than 20 years on the
WNAX airwaves, gives out with
SOlll~ o,f that toe-l?ppin' fiddle
lllUSlC, .

A call fur '''fuffy'' is likdy to
bling you any nUlllber of i:\lllall
bo~ s of assol tell sizes ancl one •
gill, tOC), wlwse legal hUl1llle i::i De- '
lon's DC'C' l,)ale, She's the pt'!Jpy
awl utlpl'cdidalJle sillgo', yoLlder,
allli comcdiennC' who is feattll t'd I
on \VNAX's l\!iS.'2eJu!i ValiC'y Baril
Dan'l', SUllcl,ty Get.Togt'tllC'l', and
the Goo,l Morning Neighbol' plU- i
gr.1Ills, ~

braska TelC'phl'ne company \~'as
healled to\\ "ud ai'll, and it was ap
pan'nt that ai'll woultl soon have
teler-hollt) connection with the
oubide \\'01 Id. -~ T, L. Hall had
about cll'sed a deetl' whereJ;ly he '
was to sc:ll his Jaw l)usine:os tt;) Her
m'ln 1<~. Oleson of l"l·emunt.,

13esiue:s her l1pyelty song acts
and yodeling. Ti.lify· is an e2'pel't
guitar playC'r and can Wi~ld a
mean b0w on thl;) bass viol. She
,,,,Iso has in her n:opertoire a tap
lUutine that includes the splits.

Two of the s\\'Cc~est singers in
WNAX's whole roster of stars are
J~ldy ancl Jen, the H~rPlony

Twins. A pair of bl,uc-eyed brown-
haired chalniers, Judy and .Ten's
dose halmony on popular ballads
mak~s them a,s big a hit ,:ocally as
they are Visually.

Judy and Jen Well' popul.tr en·
tel tainel S in Chicago-land before
coming out \Vest. Thele they

Iworked with the Altists' Bureau
of WLS mal<ing personal ap
peal anees 011 valious musical pro
grams,

(Advertisement)

•

AlllUllg the entel tainel s who
keep Missouri Valley Ball1 Dance
pI'oceedings peppy ale H~ppy
Jack 9'M3Iley, old-time f,io(11er;
acCOrlhqll playcr Huss Luft anll
banjo expc:d, Ze!,e !\faI tin; Leo
Fortin and his tt ulllpd; the
Mu:-d'c'al Norll!all.~, a co\\iedy tealn;
cowb~IY singer Billy Dean; anlll<~d

eiie Texel \\ itll his bass viol. New·
e::;t-- 'ancl alliollg the pI'etlied
dngilig membus of tll<l 13alll
DallcC' gang alC' L"e Jored anJ the

by a score of 6 to 4, ~ G, G. Clem
ent amI his show henl of Hel e
fonls Llepal ted fo!' the Nebraska
State fail',---

Fifly Yeals Ayo, -- A, Norman
sold out his intelC'st in the All'.C'I··
iean OllIe'!' of Protection, a society
wltich hL' h"Jped found. - ThC' NC'-

Mi$soud Vc.1Iley Barn.. Dance COlnes
to North Loup fo~ fop Corn Days

D01\'t put off until tomorrow what you should be doing today~ In (J few

short days 500 Wood Bros. Corn Pickers will start pickin'.1 et bumper crop

of corn in our Ford Traclor territory,

Now, is tho timo to bring your Woods Picker in to us for (J complete

ovcrhuuL so thal no medter how old your picker is, you can bo reusonably

sur~ of picking your crop without uny costly breakdown.

North Loup

Loup Valley l.'Iractor
1& Implement Co~

Don't Dolt!
,

)

_.....

eF) ••

rl'lJU OlUJ <2UIZ, Ol([), NEBRi\:)KJ'

• Owner after owner re~orl$ that Studeb(lker hucks-"
o'ui-pelfolm and out~ec~nomizeanything on wheels
of their size and wh~elbase!

• Owner after owrter re~orl$ thaI drivers prefer the
easy.handling, restful-Itding new Studebaken to ony
other trucks in a fleet.

• Stop in and check ur on the oul-ahead design, oy'·
ahead rugyedness, out-Q.he~d gas economy, out.,'
uheoti value of the new Studebaker t{ucks.. ' ,.

_ • T ..

:Th~y·re st~nd~Qufs

in-pulling power and staying p~wer!

~...,...

STUDEBAKeR, ,-

'TRUCKS

SCHUDEL MOTOR co.
,North lour. . ' Ne~r.

Knapp Hardware

During Pop Cqrn Day:;, (J re·

presentati..~ from the Perfec

tion Factory will be at Knapps

Hardware for demonstration.

Pudding
'~--:~---------~------ ----~---~-~----

!

Y()U. TOO CAN I;)RIVE A ST~PEBAKER!

Her'e's th~ R~~ults qn Ord
• 'll • "

Studeba~~-r Ow'l1er HQcf;

'rrili Covered: 441'5 /vtiles
(;qS Pur¢hased: 20S Gallons
Qil ;ton~umed; Nqn,e
Av~rage' Mileage: 21,5 miles per 'gallon

Schudel Motor Co.
NORTH LOUP NEB~ASKA '

The owner reportl~: '''{he trip wa$ q1ade under all kinds of driving conditions
-:;:-9~O~ r~ads ancl indifferent roads, mountain and level driving. A con~ider.
~l~ por1lon of the trip w~s a9ain~t prevailing winds. Our rout~ took us :'
~rqugll a numbe~ of large cities, qnd that cut ~own on ourmiIeage con·

" ~~~e~al;>,IY~ Aver<~ge l>peed on ilie road was betwe~~ 65 and 70 miles per hour.
The S\u~ebaker performed perfectly and we hq4 no trouble. In fael, on

<?n~ stfetSh of 30.0 miles where we rn"maged to skip city traHic; we uveraged
~ h,tti~ 1?~tter thliln 24 miles to the gallon."

·Proofof the

SEPTEfvlJJER 15, 194~J.. - -
- j .. ~ ,

Dath Cm t Paul White and 13e1t Bayr"e 0 es 0 uay foJ' a fe\\! days with lIhs.
dr()ve to NortC11viUe, Kas., M,,,)n-

Vere P leOlla rd Jennie Hudey,
• ,.' Mr. ancl Mrs, Clayton Meyf'ls of

GI anu Island spC'nt SllIHla)' in

North LouI') Man 1\orth Loup.
NOI th Loup high :school ~ix n1a11

football tealll \\ ill play their fir:st
Borl1 in Mira Va.lleYI game of the sea.',on Frioay night

at Pleasanton,
He Had lived There Mr, and MIs. ~fills Hill alld ~Ir.

. MrS. Floyd Hutchins arrived Ruth. Hut("hi~s h~s taken a sec-I Mr. amI ~1l s. Lec :\lulligan and I 1~1 s, !e~;,;ie T, 13abcucl< all in:cl M and Mrs. ,IV. H. Vuudll1al, ILluna
hOl}1t;l Wednesday ni&ht, with Mr. n,'tanal pOSItion With a lady doctor Mr. anll Mr~, W, J, 13uonw!' went home \\ C'dn.;sday hom a month s ore Than 37 Years. and Will~la wel.e guests SUlldny at
a,nl) Mrs. Donald Hutchins, from who has hel' oifices in the, '.l,'rust to Lincoln Thursday to the state vacation trip to Califulllia, Besides, the Ed Zlklllund h0m" at Oill.
LincQln \vhere' she had spent buildini;;, fail' and came back 1<'rillay by way attending the Sevcnlh Day 13aptbt Vele lelly Leonald, son of A~a Roy Stine went to Linculn Tues-
nearly a week with het· sister, 11rs. Harold Anderson of Hay- of Omaha. confel ~nce at Riverside, Ml s, 13ab- ami B1<U1che Leonard, was bOl n III oa)' 1l10rnin,' whel e he \\ ill speno N()I th Loup rop COllI Days al
],frs. ~ut!;l Hutchins. Mr. and ward, Calif, all'ived Friday on the Mr, ami Mrs. George Maxson C;>Ck ~'lslted a ,nephew at San Mil a Valley, S~ptember .27, :89[1, Itill e days attc'nding poull! y !,chool ways tI ies to get the tops ill enter-
Mrs. Donald Hutchins and Mr s, mo' nl'n'" bus and spenrlin'" a fe\\( and GeOl'"o f', J'r" spent Tuesl13v and 1< 1 anClSCO and mecc's at Lus An- ami lhed at hIS home III North at the a ° !icultlll e collt,,, e tainment, and this year is n') C'x-

~ 0 " '" • I th til I b Loup only three weC'ks befol e his 0 0 • t· 'j t b
Harlon Brennirk went down Tues- days with her' mother, ~1J s. IV. T. \VeLlnescby at Lincoln, They at· ge C'S a s le lal nevel', seen C'- fiitieth bil thcL1Y, Mm eh ie, 1[122 Sheldun Van lIorll, who haLl cep lun, '1 Ie managclllC'n, y
day to attend'the fair anu retUln- Hutchins before going on to Min~ tended tte state fall' and were fOle. ,:,-t ~!C'ml~lle she was a gue'it he was m,ulied t.o Nellie Eb~lhad: spC'nt the week at th~ .state f,llr ,-peaking eady, has nlcln:1[;"cl to
e~ late .\Vednesday night. Mrs. nesota to vbit a daughter. gue;;t., of the \Vall en 131 "1Ill10n of MI:S. Esther 13abcock ancl the, , " ' ,,'. came to North Lotlp 1< J'llby eve- SCCUI e tl10 !Jcst kllo\\ II gruup of
• • f,lll1ily. I DIck SpOlleLlcJ' family and also 1u thlm \H\e bOln thlte clul,llcn, ning'. He was a ~l\est in tile Geo. enteltail\ers in the entirC' michlk.. ~~t.t.~~.~.~.~ .. ~ ~ " 4:' '_ . I visiteLl MIS, Ruth Hutchins ancl r~Jl1Uld" teatlllllg In . AI"lpahuC', Maxsun home anLlletulneLl to !'is west, TII,~ ~ti"souIi Vall·~c· Belin

MaJ'ua Huotl and :-'1alY T. DaVIS her cI.lU"hteJ' MIS 1!I1clJ ~d Klttle- NC'bl'. Calul. who lhed 111 OctobC'J', \\ 1'1' 'n a 1 '" 1 ft ,. J

( Adve>tisernent) \He home flam thl'ir schools at "" 1 194 ') 1 Lt· th U 't' 1 U, I Ul,l la ..,lInc ay a ell\UOli. danl.:'. They will €-nto taill after-
• ::;on. Her dau"hlel', Miss KatlI- -, anc es C'l', III C' nl cc Mrs Hu"h Clcmc'nt l''''t I'n~ 1 I:OOll 8111.1 evenino'" wi'h sn~Lial act~

Silver Cl eC'!< and Clay Center over· k 0 t St'ltes ail' fOI c(' and st ltiuut'cl at • . '" " -, 'C lC. ~
POP CO,H_ ~,' D.\, "'8 the weel;: end. ellne 13abcoc of Omaha wen is" A . ' ,,' ' 'flom Dl:s Moines, Ia., last \\ tl:1) anu thC' (lance 01 ci"~:stl a will play

.. with hc'l' on thC' hip. Althuugh ,an ntUI\lo, .:e.~, , with the Joe ~Ialks family, who i for the ennillg' claI1<'eS,
, frt:1l11ulll Lh,t. Mr. amI Mrs. John \Vanl and Mr::;_ 13abcock has pass,'d her . In Mard" .v.':;, he muvecl \\lth had also b«11 \i:.itin·' tll' 1"01'1 ' ,

('llJlnlng D('IJartll1('n~-' Don'lld ; spC'nt the day Thurslhly eightieth birthd,ly, shC' stuocl tlte Ius Lillllly to NCll th Loup, wllere laud 11 11 k" in D" M~in' ,e l\L" Ask a Mldl\e;;tcll\l'r Wkl t Ius
fl'llitr with the GUy \Vard family at tl'ip as well as mallY yuung'er his home has. ~een since, When Clt:m~nl ;ccOmIJ~~li~J th~' N~;~ favvllt~ fCIJIll of entc'ltaillllle"t is
l.st P ..i~e, 50c;, 2ol\ P~ize 25e. Newman Grove. pC'ople would. young he JOll1ed t~e Ul1ltecl Illan 13ella:> f,ll~lll amI MIS. Jeal! and I:e 11 yr'70'lbly, ~ay c' .bUlll

. ~p,nles, "pl'icots, bea.rs, pear'hAs_, H'<.1 plums. blue phllllS, chellles, Mr s. A. U. Jackman suffel eel a Guests last weekencl of Mr, uncI 131 dhrC'n ('hul ch III Mlm ValleY, Sll"l I-II a'., D' 1 Y \ I tJ . dalll''':. asl. hllll wJuc h bJ.l n clal~le
4; .. .,. .,. '\ 'V I I 1 hIt N tl L' C I, u I,J... I' Ile \' IUl ley 1e· 0' t' 1.1 II t d . 0 h '11

blackberries, red rasp elrieS, black raspbc:lrles, IhulJalb anll shaw- 8trol,e \Veelnesllay and Thuls\lay MIS. \ . O. Zallggel Wc'le l\!t'. allL anc W len '" tl\OVC'c 0" 01' 1 Oup tUlll'd to tl ,', h' .,' M'I an I s a a,s 0 O-S!- us C'
beil'ies.' , ) was tal\l:n to tlte Clinic ho~pital Ml::;. HelllY 13t'cJuuan and l\1Is. became a member of the ~lcthodist W' \1\::' 0 /~~l Odlt::s 111 I - say "Tlte MissvUli Valley BallI

Vt'gl't~blt's-- in all!. Addie Welsh of Ontario, Calif. churdl. For ~evelal yt:.u's he W'lS aTI~~ e C ~l :-1 at 1',.' f N tl Dunce,"

1st I'l'I'Z", ~'Oc', 2n" P'l'I'Z" ?_',-)e. Th", Lao'Oll At 'l'alY filet 1<' • Mr. and Mrs. \V. O. Zallggel' a faithful ct.stodian of the church, Lo a al S~o let, alltrlS 0 t 01 1 E C' t' . 1 tl h
'v ... , e '''II IXII 'j 11- went to Lal'chwooll, la, Satmelay lJtlllcling, He was a membl'l' of ~~tl!P~ nsl

t
ICO ,Ia NWI llopcL'la e altl velY ..,a ut'uay I1lg lt Ircug-

I String beans, peas, asparagtl::l, beets, cow, cal rots, spinach" swiss day aftel noon at their !'Vonl:> III f th 1 1 TI' hI' th 'N tI L h -I b I 1 ''-' Ill::; am Il1 01 I oup a vut llIO'.t e,f the y':J.r th~ "r.lil't~
"hal"', an" tomat06s., . til" L~ol'Oll hull Plall~ fOl' th" 01' e we~ < enc. It) cure 1 111 e' 01 1 oup SC uu oall anl l'op COIn llav~ n"xt \\""k talent c:t,"ff of la"I'o "tatl")ll
" ... u , ~ 'Q ' ., ~ Larchwood whele Mr, ancl 11rs. pelfolllled his duties even after hiS

I
.J~ " , .... " 0, U 0 ,

. (.'oU~('tlons: (Consisting of 6 lliffel'l.'llt kill«.lS)- Juvenile palalle which the aux- -------- -- ---~~-,-- \VNAX-- 20 strung-- piles into a:
1st Prize, $2.00; 2nd Prize, $1.00. iHaty w~Jl have chuige of the fil':st Zanggl:r wC're charter n1t'mbCls ~.callth ~eg'l'ltl~ tfo fail. AtlthOlh\ghl~nl ch:uteled b~IS ailcl hca,.!;; fvr a
P · kl"~ j 11' j f·t" t bl Pop C9rn clay \\'~l'e Illalle. Ml'S. was celebr ating ItS twcnty-flfth ai Ing ea or some nne e ell d'ff t· ',IC "'" e les, ams, preserves, nil S, an... vege a es. ' 'I' I' t· k t'll I el ent own 111 :\iinne80t:1. the
"'lo\\'urs--' , L'l',"nk Sch'llI~1 anll 'lIs,'. Calloll anlllVl:I'~ary anl .,11'. anl Als. no glvC' up WOI I a ye,ll' ago. Wh Y d
JI: < I r ,. , ,"' ,~ t h t· t! Q' th h I b ·t' en OU an Dakotas, NebJaska, or Iowa,
'11' t-I' I ·b·t t b . I b d Annvas wC'rC' hostesses for lundl. ",angger were 0 ave a pal III le ..,mce en e 1US €-en W'll I!1g pa- , ' !
~ ower _ell- 11 I 13 mu,s e In pace y 11 a. m, Wedn~s ay J celebl ation. tiently for the time to enter his \\' 1\'1 e they put on a \\ holC' ev.,:ning

mOl'llln~. -, _ I Mr. unll Mrs. Claud Thomas Ie' MI'. and Mrs. Ned Haun and two ble~sed home. I W" Y of Mi:sc,outi VallC'y 13ar n Danc,! I
1st ~rize~ 50c; 2nd Pr-ize, 25c, Grand Prize, $1.00. tmned home Sunclay after spend- daughters of Upland ~pent Tues. 'Vele Leonai'll. though quiet and ere oung fUll. An" for Illll(·s aluullU' tlIat

SeCtlOll A' _ Annuals 2: Perennials ing a week at Unadilla, Lincoln day and \\'ellnesday WIth her par· undsslllning, will be bacH.>' missed town folks put on their gayest
, and Omaha. TIlC'Y attended the ents, MI. amI MI s. IV. 0, Zangg~l'. III NUl tll Loup, Some who hal (\ly clothes, pile into the family ear,l A·ster:;n.an~ement of 3

4
,. RB9uslebss ::;tate fa,ir and wC're guC':sts of the M1'. and MIS. Clycle Bant'lt and knew him wele healll to say, ''1'11 1, TCII Y{(lrS 4!J o,--- The Olll banll aIlcl heacl fol' the big fhuw to see

2. Calendula Hu::;::;e11 \VIlliams family in Omaha, MIS. Sarah \VolJ'ell left SatmLlay sUle miss VerE', he was 'such a played the final summer l:oncelt in PC'I'"OIl the sam'e folks whum
}'u,I)('y \\~OIJ< M1'. and Mrs. Spencer \Valel' for their home in Champaign. Ill, f!ienclly fellow to meet." To be a. and I~'ceivell the heaity apPlO\'al the:r hC'or,ulll'ing the W(~~ un thl'ir

3. CQsmO$ Mu~,t be entered Tuesday aft. man wei e {<'I iday dinner guests of MI', and Mrs, 13all elt h:1\ e been fIiencl to man seemed to be thC' oJ the C'l'owd, ~ The SChi)ols of ani rl,lI]I(,S, E.\'t'n all ~ast "U1~er. the
4. CockscoQ1o ell100~ or not later than 10 11" m. MI'. and Ml s. Hany Tolen. to' Los Angeles to visit their chief aim of his life anc! he k.l\ es opolC'cl with an em ollment of ceo WOI st Ot) record 111 the Mldwbt.
~, L:j.rkllpur \Ve.c1ne$day morning. , Mrs. A. C. Ehret has bt'cI\ ill youJ\oest son, Evelc-tt, who is a many fliencls, the fil:st day. '--- \Valt VC'Sdl was I ?li:lZJnls and lCe clidnt stotJ st~!lll-
~: ~:~'~~~i~!1l 1st Prizes, 50e; 2nd PlilE', 25c. with flu sinc'e thdr retUln from linol»>e operato!' on the Los An- He was pit,cellnl in lkath bv his the fir:st clriwl' to hcl\e his liCC!lC,cll :!lg-ruoI11,only elowds flom 111!l1-
8, Petunia Califomia and has not been able ge1es Tilms. \~ec\nt'stlay evenrng father, ancl a youn"er sistC'r: be- rC'IleW('c\ at the t!t'asurer's office. Illg out for tllC' huur-Iong bl:-o"cI-

p. S,fct!oll A Embrolduy to go to her school at Arcadia. MI'. and M~'S. ,~~ll e~t, MI s, ,W~r- sides his 'little daugChter. Left to ~,1:he, 19:32 Chanticleer s w,ere to cast unci uanc:e that folluws It.
1~: ~.<lf~fa 1,. ~&~i~ ::;~t Rev. Ehl et did not have a heart Iel.I amI ,th~ ,11\ 111, \\ OIl ell faullly mUUl n his pas:;ing ale his wife J,H Iage ~6~ pounds, a~cor~llll~ to Old-time fiddlIng, squal e d.lnce

... 2. Guest Towel attack as we l'C'portecl last weel< \\ele guest:; In the 13elt Neeclham ami two sons his ITothel' one Coach 1310ckman -- MISS Dorothy call'l foil - t' 1
11, Snapdta~on 3. I.uncheoll· Sets but was ill for several days. home in On!. Mrs. 13al 1e:tt is head bl vther A L' LeonUl,l' of M~dJicl Gill was to cOl1Lluct a cooking n~allJt15': bal' <'l' "ges t l

n, an, ,t.
lO

-
12. Ve.rben::l, 4. Pillow: Cases 1 f of the past! y department of the Ia t\\'O' <1';tC'l'o '11 ~ P"all ·131't·'Ill'C'I' school. -- An onlinancC' was SllU'- a']l b

lC
.' IillC~', UI aI', a11ccol Uti

0
[If'13. Zinl)ia - -' Delplu 13rown was lome lom -., -s't, ft·.· t'CI ." " - ~ .",,~. , .t.1 tho t 'ld ,0 III al1Jo p aYll1g ale a pal 0

H. Mixed Annuals ~.' Fs'~atl'fl!Olders --""!">'T Lincoln over the week end and Ie- U~~IHl_1 J .~a e ,ella a :ampalon uf XOI th Loup allll 1\11 s, !':velyn ge:s (;( d. ,".au CO I11 IJC'1 all the pl'Ogram, Entel tainE'r s cli ess
v , ... turned in the Sunday afternoon W lele mOlc thdn a thou.,aml stu- KoelllJ\'" of NajJenille, lIl. glocelY slolt's In 01'<.1 to close on th" \'" t, -t 1 '., "

~t101l lJ - l'ert'llllials '/;. Sheet and Pillow Case Setil bus. dents are fed each clay. Mr, 13ar- ,~ ,'_.", Sunday_ ~A file of llnl\lluw!l 01'- . til' ,~,s cllI p:l,l s Jy apP~Jllng
. i\rrangement of 8. Tfa Towels reUs health, is much better than ,1< une; a,l sel \ Ice~ ,fol. 111. Leon- igin destroyed a quarter bloe1< in 111 10-gallon,. hats _all,t.! , Iea: ,5'0~~'-

,l,Ast"rs' 9. Vall_l·ty Scots when thl'y VlslteLl here last and he a leI \Hle held FlId,') aftelnoon Lotlp CI'ty" b " e" d' 't.· ,t boy boots, \\lth the (;ab Spe, Hillz-
~..... - f tl M th r,t I'! ' :s usm s:s l:s Ill'. - , .. th "B tt '

2. Cal'llation 10.. \Vall fla,que has been able to work some. :um le e .Oll::; ~ 1ll1~ 1 I? Old company ''1'' held their' an'nual lllg Ill, e u ons and Huws'
3. Cortopsls 11, ~. iscellanC'ous \ Sunllay aften1l50n callers at the NOlth LOU1??,,\\l,th Re\. Cat! F. leunion qt 13ussell palk with 29 popu!allz(:'d by the song of the
4. Daisies Paul Jones home wele Mol'. and 1

c
1
o
al buur :\oflflc;.aItlJ1g. l'\Iqua~~etTte, Ulel1lbelS and some of their families same name,

'" D I h' . i5cctioll B - Cro('bet '1" v ,,' II " f GIl 'll1pc.sel 0 .,1', aUl "'1'15.",-,. , "t '
'~'. ~~ .llllUlll 1. Apron ",1::;. rl'lu aITI:sOn 0 ran·_ 15- 13abcock, MIS, Xels JOI!~ensC'n and pr~st:n, ,

G. Mums ? t l~nJ anu Mr. and Mrs. MaJ nard Hoy Hudson san'" "Goin'" clown the 1;tq l,lty Years A!J,o. - John 13elg,
(. ~.Iix~\-\ Pfl'~nni.a,ls 3: ~~3rp~:a~ SChu.lkl, Mike a:ld :!etchl:n. . HiHr, One by O"::te," "L~ad Kindly ley' m~:le the fast trn.l~ of 27:6 fol'
. Sectlon C - lJul~!i 4. Buffet Set MI. and MIS. GCOJgC' Homllle Li"ht," and "13eo.utiful Isle of t!le O\al at the Valley fall, but

Anangement of ~. Centelpiece of Brokl'!l 130w calll~ over Suncla.y SO~11e\\'hel e," Ml s. Ava Johnsun Sal;l H9ff~:Jn \~-Ol\ the 1,2 Illlies
1. Canna.., ~o see l\fl~..A. H. ~ackman who rs was at the piano, Pall bl' Ul'Cl s wel'e Is:\ t,epslak~~. - fhe 01 LI Golf .dub
~. Dahli",s ' . G. Cha,ir Sets III the Cltl1lC' hospital. They \nth IV. If, Voclel1llaJ. Paul Whitt', C. D. "a:s pl~nlllng a tOlllnament .fol'
3. <;1ladiolus in Vase 7. Doilies Mr s. L~lu Manchester and Mrs. Knapp, It. H, Knapp, IIaIlon Brell- all bo):s wlller 12 ye~lJ 15 who w~::;h-

, f, Gl\ld\olus in B'asket 8,. Pillow Slips M:luLl C!ll:S and Patty welC' ljinner nick and Floyd HellIon, MIS. Hed- eLI to conlpC't~: ~ ,WIlbul' D. Ca~s
- , &;('}I<lll D _ U9&fs 9. Pot Holdels guests III th<l Tom \"Illtalll~ fume. Ion. Mrs. R. H. Knapp, ancl ~lIs. of. A.uruld "dS ch~~en the neN

.' , Arl angement of 10. Shawls Alice Me)'C'I's and 1If1 s. Clem Stella Kell' cal eel for the many p,lInL'lpal of Ol'd HIgh sch~ol. -
1. Hybl id Tea R9ses 11, Tablecloths ~1eJ'ers went to Lincoln ThUl sday beautiful flowers. 1< 1 eLI VIm, who was ylanl1lng to I,z. Bab'y' Rose" 1~. \Valli Plaque whele Alice took her entrance 'I bUIld a gl'eenhou:se 111 anI, cle-O'... 13 IIa' P' L Hastings am Peal son wel'e the -'l'de:l to p '\ 'th . k t'l.a. ShlUb Roses . II' IU ace exams and made all angements to I' .,,', , . U , ~ ,lOS pone e \\ 01 Ull I

, ~,4;'t1"I' f:, -:-: Spt'cial Sl'ction 0 _ Knitting enter the Vniversit of Neb' ask I unc cJ tal.el:s III char ge of all ~not:- spnng. - oI'l'l spilt a two-game'
1 TI . 'h' ys t '1.1 • '.1.1' lllC'nts, All North Loup bl\~lneSs seJies with the Saunllels DrivC'-

;, ' ~t~?ng-ement of 1. Lace ley Came ume a ur ay an housc's ancl the scJ'ools wele do"ed It· f 0 ' !. G 1('1'
1: Flowt!rs for Dinner Table 2, Doilies iii" ret r led Tn's la 81' '11 " ~ SOn a 1.1. ~ eOl ge I "Ull'. 1"' ,~eat C:l I. " 13 'lie RC, y. 1

j
', IWl

l1
dUI ing the senices as a tok.C'n of a brulhc;r of Jilll Kligul t" died"'sucl~

2, ~'IO.\';·~I'$ for UuCCe,t Table 3. Sweaters ne aliI", t. a J 1I10nt l:l, lespt:~t for l\!1'. Leonelll!. tlcnly at the home of his blutlH'r
3. Flow~r$ in ~a$k~t Q It Mr H R I f D b4•. Flowers fol' Mantle ul s ;3. ~vc' ali\on 0 .€-l y, --~~---~ , auus:> the liver, ~ TI\l' Pe01)IC's
.5.'HolJo~e Plant~: . 1.' Af/?ahn, Clocheted Colo". allivecl on the ,Mn,llcby t----------------------1 Stole anlluunced the giving away
" St,~ct\<,Iri ...' _ l\I\;;<'('llanl'Ous' 2. Afgahn, Knitted 'I mOl lUng bus callell hel e by the I.: (~l-IUI) r ..... I-I- N"0'1'£8, I,. of an auto in a featUl c' sellinI;;' eOll--, , I 3. Baby Quilts Exclusive Midget ,. ot death of Dale Hawl(cs. Tueocby .... ,,'-- tC'st. '
. Atlything not specif ed in a1)o\'e 4" Quilting her ll1o~heJ'? Mrs. Lucy CUI de, Tldll!l Years Ayo. -Leslie <-'lvW
c1a.~sifleation. : ' Q Burns Over 40 HOURS Jaclt Cume and DE'an HCLllon of anI auo l\1i~s Villa Pickett of

Scetloll 0 C~lldl'('n t Q~ii~t~~~~~~llJered On AGallon of Oil can:C': They drove thlough. t----------------------i Alcallia Wl:le manieLl by thC'
I, Annual 7 Q .It P' cl,l Jlln VogdC'1' eame hon,le S.',ltyr- :\letholli~t Churl'll cOlln~y juclgC' at Gnce1ey. -- Albel t
2. r'el~nhlal '8: Q~~lt: olel~ _ for fuel economr. get' PER. day frolU the Veterans huspltal Carl F, Hal bour, pastor ~IcMlI1clC's relUJ nC'd flom Idaho
3. ,Roses ' . }lC'lION-America's bt,1 home whel e he has bC'eli receiving tl ea t· Chun'h schOOl 10 a. m. wht'! e he hall D athel C'd a cal' of
.f Bulbu Section l) -' Uu"'.. I t '1 V 1 I D 1I f J ' 0'f' ., .. h~aler buy.lkautiflll and eflicitnt. men .•' 1'15. ogC' er am Olla c 1~ :15 a. nl. MOl'lling wOlship. ine el~ey cows to sell at au('tion,

, S'. Nohl !':ll:hibit 1. Crocheted Yuu'll bq'roudof}oLlr Ptdt,don, went aftel' hinl. ~ - 2}0 p. Ill, 1'royel' and praise - VI'. G. W. Taylur bought the
. '. &;ctlQIl II -:- l\!t'n's 2. Bi'uiclt;'J and" illl a thermo,tal Ihal ntltJ Sunday dinllel' guests of the ser VlCC', lot wcst O{ th.; M1.;\<o houle' and

Be.sJ Arran~ement of 3, HookM {o.rgets, l'uu'll be warm all o"r, a Del win Whites wei e the Haiph The 1<'ir;;t Qual telly Confe! ence plal:necl to b~lilu a moder.n home
I, Annuals' 4. \Voyen '1iciter, V.ilhUl41 \'oork or W,l.te. Stevt:n3 family of Ol'cI an,} thC' will be held Tilt\l~c1ay evenil~!?, at un 1t. He dld,-- Axel LIllLlh:ut-

, 1 Gilbert BaLcock family. 1~1 s. 8 p, lq. with Dr, H, E, Cat!yon dis. sen solei the county fal ~Jl whleh he
Babcock's bil thday was celcbl'l~eu, tI iet supel intenclent of the Hast. had .uI;'ut:ht,. a ShUl t tUllC' befule,

Til' NodI L - p", ing's dbtl ict will prC'~ldt', Bu.sine~3 to Dlvlllo 1< I;;h, ,,110 sllll owns It,
. " I Ullp lugle;:;'lvc fl' at all o.dv3.l1ce of $1 000 Ovel' wkit

dub me\ Thulsd,ay ~fte.lnoun.at 01' t 1<,' comlllg' ye:al' will be plan- It had l:Ust him, ..:.- Sam MaIl,s
!he, hO;Ilt: of Ml:s. Dt:~wu1 WIute, ned and I('POltS of the local oWc"s draw a llew 2-tOIl Tlaffic tIuek
fh o l~"son on Hay Fevel' \~ecds will be lepoltSll. into aIel al1lfwas to act as aoent
wa~ gwell by MI s. Donalcl Vo£,~lel', fOl' th~m.--- FlyIll! 13ros Leslie~ancl "
O!fICeI'S el~cted wue 13ellllece ~c\lllh V,lf Baptbt \\'eslC'y, made a 5-yeal' ~onttact for "',
S~ntek, p~'eslflent; 13etty Hutchlll,~, Rev. A. CI):Lle Ehret, pastor the north loom of the 13ailey
Vice-pI eSlllent; Haze! White, sec- MOl'l1ing sen'ice 10 :30 n, m. bUlllting', hall bought the TOllY
l'etaly-tn'asul'€-I'; l<rances Van Sabbath school 11:40 a. 111. Kosnlata shue stock and were
How, news lepol tel'. !':Ieven I ThC' c!lunh will ser \'e meals at bu~y invoicinV',

Nebr. llIflnbcl'S and one guest wei e pI e- ~he ~chool hoJuse ;Vednesd,o)' anu 'l<'9rl!j Yi.(t~s ~.!Jo ,~ Mr. and
sent. fhul slla)' of I up COl n Dl:lJ·s. 1ft·s. ~ lank Vopat went Keal ney

by auto, bdng- gone fI om ~1ollLlay

until Fric1aJ. The hip \;all 1;>e
made i!l' as many houl's now. -
The l~eY. Wal~el' N. Halst'y ancl
family dl'P~ll ted fol' th",il' tUtUloJ
homt) in Omaha, whelt)'he was to
be'dean of the then new Univcrs
ity of Omilha.--Ruth, the 3-year·
old daughtu of Mr. anel 111 s. WIll
May of RoscvalE', was bmned to
death when her clQthillg' cau$ht
fire, - Milfol d stacJ', It vmg
1£001 ehouse allci Cla)·ton Burke
went to Paonia, Colo., to hC'lp in
han l::sting the fwit on the Clem- Hallllony Twins. Judy anll Jen,
ents 131'015. falm. -- Onl defeatecl who already are pruving popular
NOlth Loup in one of the mo:st \.,.ith Mi.S:>Ollli Valley 13alJl Dance
~~_tl\~~1sia~ gallic's~ll}aye~ fans.

I

"Sl'ECL\J, COH~ Sl~OW

On'r $175.00 Wurth of S<,<,«.l Corn GiHll In }"'ius!
NORTH LOt~l' l~Ol)COH~ U.\YS.

Sept, :~(), 21 l\lHl :~:~

,h~ Jrollowing H,}-brid Seed COin Co'mpanies Are Awarding One
Bushel for the Best Ten EalS and One-Half Bu.shel for the Second
B~~~ Ten E,a.rf,i of Theil' Respectiye COl ns. .
Bron1w Edwan18 4-Star J;Iamilton County Pioneer
Cor nhusker I Ffisters Kelly's st~nJal'\l
De Kalb . Funks' G L,\ubel s Steckley

W~n~ :parnage Will No~ Eliminate Your !':ntl les.
~ll ~ll;t\ies Must Be In by Noon Sept. 21. North Loup

·t~,~.·····~~·········~·t····t~t.......•.........------, .. -----.- . ----
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•In wanted fabrlcs'

$298 up to
$5.95

Every detail or our new
blouses radiat~s .fresh
bea~·ty. Dres~y' or shirt·

waist rayons, newly
alive with' lace and
ruHle'effects, new de
tails to suit you.r type.
Sizes '32 to 40.

-
Radiate n'ow bOQ"ty,

, 1

(O,t little moneyl

Choose {rol~1 rly' (r'ont
. or gored styles with the
.new details )·ou de
mand. Skir~s for aU
occasion wear, in cordu
roy, wool, g<lbardiM or
frost point. Sizes 24 tl)
30, Priced so ~'ou call
have severaL

Wear them with skirh, I
" .' I

with su.its, wear them I '
mal!l wa~'s, AU wool I
cardigans, slipovers,
nov~1ty and tailpred
styles:' Solid cplorsand '
cof~r combinations,
Sizes 34 to 40. Com·
parel'

Even more versatll.,

moro thriftily' p.rls~d.

Smartly
detailed
'skirts

',,' "

smarter

SEPTEMBER 15, 1949

. FRANI< HASEK
---_..:.-------------- ~----

The Hasek I.G.A. Store

Fall $'weaters are

BIIlW6NALOS
It p.ays \0 ,hop flRSr at. J. M. Md)onQldCo,... '- ._-.~ --_.

welcomes. you to visit our store during Pop
Corn Days. where Everyday Low Prices for
9uality Merchandise is our policy.

Mrs. Ellatnae Hill again in:
structs the beginners, 1st amI 2nd
gral1el':l. <" " "

"llwgo' eoanl rroc(edillg,~ North Loup VaHey' BalIk
. ,j,~unn Loup. Nebr. Insurance on, Fire Truck 68.80

Sept. ri, 19H1 Kelly Supply Co., pipe ,and
The Board of TrtlsteC's of the liuppli('s" ... , .... ; . , .. " 102.03

Village of North Loup, Nebr, met Capital Supply Co., supplies 7.59
") in regular scs~ion this 5th uay of \Vestern Supply Co." pipe. 14.72

September 1919. , C. D. Knapp, supplies ':~: "
Members present: H. L. Gilles. pairs stove , ... , .~: ...":, )19.16

pie" cha,innan, Paul Goodr,icll, ,...... -~-----

~,4,ul MadsC'n. Ben Si11tel~, ,a.IlL! lotal '.' , .$778.11
Carroll AnnJ'<,ls, .' .' On motion by Paul J\!al1,~el1 and

Betonl of prcvlUus. meeting as 011 secon~ by Carroll Amlyas bills
well as the treasure: S report ~ol'Iwere approved as read al:t! clerk
August was read anu on mvtlOll instructed to draw warranls for
was approved as read. ". their respective amounts. Clerk

Bills read as presented were as also instnleted to have tecol'U of
1 follo\\'s:, , . meeting prill ted in the Quiz as re-

R. H. Petersen, OIl, gasolll1e quired.
and supplics ..... :: ..... $ 42.17 On motion by Paul Ma.dsen

Palll Mausen, 1 epall S ..•. 21.00 and on E·econu by Ben Sintelt 8nu
Loup Valley Trae~or. anu all l1lemb('rs of ~he 130anl "(lUng
~ Implement. Co, rtpall s .. 22.G3 in the affirmative it was agreed

Challes CoIIll1s, lab0r.... 9.75 to construct a 2 inch waleI' main
I Hal:ry Me)'ers, salar>' night bC'ginning at the S. E. Corner of

',''If \\ atch , 12G.00 Block 5 Babcock's 1st Addition
, ,,_ Joe Burs~n, ~~bor ' 5.25 continui1;g hence South along th~-.if Harlan Blenlllck, west side of the street about 2I salary 160,00 blocks.' '. ~'l flleigh t . ,.97 On motion 'meeting adjourned to:. I . postage .15 meet at the next regular m~cting

. 0;1\ id 'AU~t'Y. 4 dogs " 4.00 165.12 night or 01.1 call of the Chairman,

Davl(.l Alfrey. who IS a native of Charles Drawbrillgt" labor 3,00 H. L. G1LLE:5PIE,
LOllisvilI<.', Nebr •. anL! a ~raduate Bill Drawblidg<.'. pumping 30.00 Chairman.
of Nebraska U~llverslty, IS eoaeh Bud Beeb,', work 1.50 HAY HILL,
and teaches soenet'. Roy Stine, freight ,.· 3.26 Clerk

Loup Valley Tele. Co., pole 5.22

hi:! ma0lers ckgree in llllFiil' , frol11
the Tub,t Univer<;ily, of 'l'uLJ,
Okla. i

AP • .. ,

-~--------,------;-------------- --.

Po'p Corn Days

I

Clem ~e)el~:-~::~:llbS
, "pcnt Saturt.!ay in Hastings. "
; !I1r~. Agnes~!anchc6ter returned
to her school work at Wuod HiveI'

, on the .S·gnday afternoon blis after
spending' the wcek eml at hOlr,e:

Mrs. Harultl Hoeppner wcnt ~Q

Uland Island l"ridCly talting Sanuy
. HoepJ1Jlvr who haa spent sewral
" da):i with her gl'anJparents, hOllle.

UOUl'rt wilihullS IlIIr. and Mrs. BUll Ho('ppner have
, sold their grocel y store in l,iranJ

Bol~ert \V~lli~ll1s of St. Joseph, Islan~l and are lool<ing for a new
Mo", IS lllUS,U 1I1:itlUCtOI'. amI hilS. lo<.:atl"oll" .

Dinner 11 :30· 1:30

Supper 5:30 • 7:30

at th,e School House with people of the Sev.cnth
Day Baptist ChUfCh.

lidth l{('glt'j' .

Keith Kegley, of Keall1eyis vo
cational ag,riculture instructor. He
is a gt'i;idu«te of the ~ebrasl~a uni
v€'l:iity last spring and hi'S been
in North Loup. since AtlgU?t 1st.

,-;------ 
Eat-=

North Loup School
Faculty Is Listed
for Coming Season

~
~~i

Cft~flu6t
AU UATUUS IN' '\

lOT AL, WINDSOR, SAIlATOOA,
NiW TOU<.U MODIlS

Ord. Nebr.

Cold Weather Coming!

Co!eman and Norge

t

Wo huvo (1' good supply of Oil Heaters on hand.

c. B. CLAHK

FinC'~;t ar.d mosl dependable oil heaters -:- Outstanding in
l~aluros and quality - They cost less to operate because
of the higher effiCiency output - Eliminate carrying. coal
un~ ushes - Unsightly stoves· Overheated homos - Drafty
floors . Dirt· Dust and fumes.

\Vc all have t;ut to !liFc J.

plat:e to livc amI CYril if the
wcalhcr Is b<JlI ant! hart! to
Fl;o arou11d .. Wp think we can
!leIp )'ou find what J'ou want
ant.! the suonc r )'oU try the
l:dtcl', One hou:;e to move
is a good bct for a homc.

You'll us witllhllidJ "ipet!
tlcdl icallr opel a:eJ I Free r, 0111

cutine prc,,~urc, they JOll'! SlO}l
W hell ) Ull necJ the til 11I0S tl

IPillJ'hOlfyO!/

-~~.... t#litgJ·
j'Ollllel:e/~

tbr:aIJICt!

,,', jJOJ:flble/

•8Se

You'lI ~ce a car with Sakt)' Him
\\ heds-- bI'JW uuts wun't throw a tire
under almust' any UJ;i,illg conJitionl

You'll ,eo 50 new illlPI 0\ Clllcntl' that
mal,e Clu) skr the must beautirully
uIgineereJ Cal' locla)'! , . , A pleasuro
to urhc, thrift)· tQO\\!l. Phone. kt U$
bring> uu a c'ar, .

let ~ho cgr prove It!

(i
5'~

;;'.\
Jl'l~

•

33c

CRUSHED

Liver
........".Z9c

,

Pineapple
No.2 Can

Cheese
2 lb. box ...

Lb•

ThursJil~' evening Mr. aud Mr3.
E. O. Schudrl entertained a group
of ~riellds ~howing moving plc
tun:~,s taken en their recent trip
of YeIlowl:itone Park, Boulder
Dam, Golden Gate and of the
Harolu Schudel family at Con'al
lis, Ore. Guests wcre Mrs.
Schude!'s, ~!r. and Mrs, Scott and

Mr. and MIS. S~lllUrl Sample', ~r. anu Mrs. Vernon Hybl and Sup't., Coach, Music,
son and daughtU', c,f Los Angeles, ~ancj' of GI'an~ Islan~l, Dr. anu
allivcu Sunday night anu are .lIs. D.~lc ,Kane of Old anu Mr. Ag. Teacher, JuniO,r
guests of his father, H. C, Sa:llple. anel !I!l,. 1 aul Jones.. H' h NTh' Y
They plan to St,ly till after l'op Mr. and Mrs. AUg~ISt Knewald Ig, ew IS ear.
Corn D.lYs, Bams first attemlance at:edndedt'ltlheF' s.tdate fall' from Wfd- \Vlth five new faces in a teach-

t p. CD' " 19~ 1 nes ay I nay. ,
a ,. up orn

l
a) ~ ~lll:C v. Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. ing staff of eight, North Loup

'HI'S. Dal cne Seh\\ I('ger eft me L A A tIl' thc D) ld ~choqls gut off to a good slal t the
f G "' 1<1 "' T' . 1 t ' . X le III \\ ere na f' t I
10m Iarn... ,an... .nUl~l ay . 0 anu M,l,e Axthelm, LO)'al N"gley II'S \\ ee <
~ttelltl ~ CI e Leon~l tl > funci al and Ernie Zabloudil families. I Martin Dunl,lau, from Lmcoln,
She retul ned to Granu Island Tile Freu LUl1<lsteu family spent is the new supel inlel1l1ent anu
1\f.c>nday. M1', and Mrs. CeC'lI,~ 1 t 13 11'11 K h .
Lockhart and Stevie of Ericson ounc aJ:.a e VI r, as., were " . "- -. . . . "'
wcre down Fliday also. they VISIted August Larst;n: I, .

Mr. i1UU Mrs. Arnold Leonaru of I Mr. and M~s. John Knewald
Al apahoe came \\'eJne~Jay caIIeu bOl1ght. the Jlln Ingersoll house

, some tUlle ago and ha ,'e been busy
he,le by the death of IllS, fa~ler. all f;umlller remodeling and re-'
Y;I, e I.conal d. The 1 etul n~d ...,un- pairing it, Last week they moved

). • . . from their trailer housf', to their
Leste,r Leonard, who Is III the new home anu Mrs. Vel:e Leonard

army aIr corps and located, at San will have a room and live \\ith
Antonio, Tex., anived Friday, in them. I
tin:; for his father's, Vert: ~eon- Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Kriewald
an~ i'. fl.l~eral. He has a fIfteen and son of OrJ spent Sunday with
da) leah. Mr. and Mrs. August Krie)\'ald. 1

Mr: and Mrs. ~es ~eonar~ of Merlyn JOIUl~on who has been
Malll'lll, I~", and ~1l.5S Bes~:e Eber- serving in the U. S. army air
halt of L1l1coln \\ere othel out-of· force and stationed at Tacoma
:O.'\l~ people hcre for Yere Leon- Wash", has been discharged and
alu.:s :unoaI..,. , ~ anivcd home :5atunlay. ,

Mr.. Allen l:labco~l~ and ~on of Mr, and Mrs. 1<'loJ'd Hopkins
l)J.vcnport, I~."y arnvc,d on ,~~e were pleasantly ~urprised when'
~!oll\by mO:lll1~o bus an~ :~lll ~Is~t their daughter, and son· in-law,
her palent;, 11...1'. and 1\l1s. Llo>d Mr. and Mrs. John Friesen and
VaJ.1 Hom t~Il after Pop COI;l days. son, Bobby, of Vancouvcr, British
~ Sum!ay oue~ts o.f .the ~omfort Columbia arrived Saturda:>!. Mr.

Cu.mlllllls fanuly ~\Cl e Ml s. Huth and Mrs. Geor<Tc Davis and Mr.
Hau~ht and ?Jenny, Mr. and J\1l:~. and Mrs. Jay L~tlll'ope of Burwell
Ll.o:>d John~ol.I, Mr. anu MIs. also spent Sunday at the Hc,pkins
\: alte~ CUlllnnns ant! the Tony home. comes fro~n Lincoln, where he. has
CUmn1111S fanulv. The L<,glon Auxiliary arc in been taklllg. some 'pos~gr;J.duate

-"------ .. I charge of a the emergency pollo \~'orl{, foIlowll1g' sen Ice ~n the V"
drive in North Loup and haveIS. alUly., l~e is. ~ Lt, .~olon~l l~
placed coin containers In all the the a1 my 1esen~. MiSS ~lll1ni~

bu"in.::ss places for J'our contribu- . ..~ <'

ti=& ,
Mrs. Agnes Manchesler came I

home from \Vood HiveI' Friday
cyening and returncd on the su.n-,
clay afternoon bus, " I

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Barber drove
to Lincoln Friday afternoon to i
spend the weekenu with their ditu-I
ghter, Mrs. Dale Jillson and hcr'
husband. They returned Sundi;iy
afternoon.

Dinner and suppel: will be served
bolh Wednesday and Thursday at ; ..
the B('hool house by the. Scventh 't"

fLAPJACK
Day Baptist church. Viliner will be 1;"/

Norlb Lou}" NcbI'. from 11 :30 to 1 :::;0 and supper \i,
flom 5:30 till 7.30. They will abo 'r··~Flour have a stand on main strt'et. t, ; .'

B_ox_._.· ._.•._•. 1_8~ rWARNIN-o-I----:::: 1

'-'

Sliced BCleon
Lb. . 49c

Pure Preserves
2 iars ....... 35c

Matkerel..

Tall can .... 28<:

Saturday 17th

•=

.27c

.1Se

.ANDERSON MOTOR CO.

Oleo

SPECIALS

CQndy

. . .'

· ALL CUTS

• • • • • • • •

• • • • • • • •

Walnuts
• 37c

SEL~CT

Babv.'Beef

~
You'll ue the only passenger car Engine

.'i ,- tbat's (Omplelely It'alerp, 001 , , , that car.
~, rUIl thruugh 1I00J \\ akr like no other cal'
~ '., lh;l! call sit all night in the hea\ iest

UOW lIpour ) et sLut up instantly!

You'lI feel the new ea~c of the
steering \\ heel that's po lcetl): balallCcd
insteaJ of being off·center.

~
You'll 'co the fil~t saCcI)' c'u~hiulle,l

;.: uashboarlt 1,;\ e1' Jesignc:J to) prulcd
~ ) uur chilJn.:nl

. You'lI Ull an Ellgi1lc that gues 5000
llliles w ithuut necding an uil challge!

Brown Qr Powdered

MRS. ETHEL HAMER

Quiz Representative. .

· Nort4 Loup

Hunt's Extra Quality

Valley County
FARMERS STORE Implement Company

Norlh Loup _ ] Nebr, I o7r- _ Neb" I._

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111. .------ -:;-.--..;;-;-..----.----------- ---------------.---"-"--., .
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~AGE fO\,JR THE ORD QUIZ, OKD, NEBRASKA_---....-_---------.....-----............;.....---------....-"-------..".........._-_...._----------~----------..'-",." --_-.l......_-------~--_-._-------------------_ .....,.

. Sugar ..
2 boxes '~ .... 25c

Lb.

'C,atsup
Bottle ..... ~ .19c

Lb.-

Friday 16th

[11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

ing the weelt with her pan'nts,
:Mr. anu Mrs. L. \V. Portis. Sun
day the 13rJ'an Portis fa.lpily of
Scotia, the Hoss Portis and J<~l'llie

I

Galu8 families of Loup City, Mr.
and Mrs. Orville Portis and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Klinger anu

_____________• Limla spent the day with !Ill'. and

Wm. Perrin and Mr. anll !l1r~. Mrs. Portis. Mrs. Smith will leave
John Woodberry of l"t. Worth, for her hon)o Thurctl<lY·
Tex., and CarolJ'n Brown of Om- 1111's. Margan:t Tolbert, who [s
aha arrived Saturday night at the teaching at Elba this J'car, 1)ad
Alex Brown home. Mrs. Penin vacation \Ved:H'sday, Thul'sJay
the former Eula Brown, has spent I and Frida>' la.<t. we,'l< bet'au:;c of
much of thc summer with. her I the Howa1'l1 counly fair.
parents, and she WIth her two Chll- George 3. Clark of Cha"r,lber~,

• C:r~n returned home with the party has bought the CliHorJ Goodrich
when they left Monday aftel'lloon, place ju~t south of to\\"n. lIe will

Mrs. Ed Smith of Fresno, calif., get pocsession November 1st.
. arrived Thursday anJ i3 spenu- C. B. Clark maue the sale.
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PAGB FIV!

V91 Peterson

Mothers

GO, Ell.'\OIl 01·- .\ElJlI.\~IC\

*from 1939 through 1948,.
In the DeKalb National Corn
Growing Conte$t on Selected,'

5-Acre Contest Plots.

L.A. Butterfield

(AND OUR NEW, YOUNG DRIVERS)

30,080 Farmers average
96.95· Bushels per acre with
. DEKALB HYBRID CORN' '

PLANT DEKILB... \ ' . -

APPEAL FROM THE GOVERNOR:

This week, the Pl~dge of Sofety, designed to promole good driving

wacliceq and therefore, tho savi,ng' of life.. is ~eing inl~oduc~d to. the

stale. It is a program for our Teen-agel's for our new' gerteralion of

'drivers. It is a vilul educational project, a signed adv~ncell'ient to tho, . .
cause of safely. I urc;Je each father and mOlher or gua;dian of a young

driver to sludy tho pledge and to' give his ':.vho!e·hearte'd ~~p'port 10 tho

program in his comI~unilY. I urge ~ach Nebraskan 10 helps~vo lives~
tomako the futuro safer.

Father~to

! "

TIlE ORO QUIZ, ORP, NEBRASK~ ,

The dual control car used to instruct Ord drivers" Left, Edw. Gnaster,
Chevrolet dealer; Joe Cupl, driving, instn.lctor, C, C, Thompsb~, sup~rintende~t
of Ord public schools. .

/

'.

THE ABOVE pLEDGE CAN BE OBrAINED FROM

.J
COPlf;S

Of, THIS
PLEDGE

ARE FREE
TO PARENTS
Wl:i0 DESIRE
THEM, FROM

CAR DE.ALER
LISTED
BELOW

SAFETY CALL
, .

,,
"

• To cQIlservc time' by being
sd~cd .promptly.

,, :0 ?~ served efficiently 9V a
stall who know how,

'. T~ ~ow that your interests will
,be' fulh ~afe9UelIded'under ull
conditIons.

*
.,'

, '

, ,. To fe~l wel~ome in a cheerful,
irtyitmg atmosphere.

It is tho policy of this bllnk to seek to anticipato the
needs of our' d7Positors by pro~iding adequ,!,te
service in eVl':Hy department.

When "You Enter This
Bank as a Customer

THERE A~E CERTAIN
,.

THINGS YOU WILL WANT··

Mrs. Gertrude Michener
Qui~ RepresQntativ8

Eri,son·

Nebraska State Bank

SEPTEMBER 15, 1949........

Anderson Motor Co.
Ord 'Nebr.

-::~~"i~:~:] ,0,11:1'1<1, Mr, and !lIn, :-:ibnlry' M ...J M I{ l I V" tt M heallh cOllte"l as \';ero named la:;t was 3taneling on at Howard 1'0UlltY!-':;llCle would you i001{ to sea. IFet,I,;J of Onl. f. any rSa tieD) .ISI any yeal, They are Zdda Mtltchtaellt fair, The fall brol,e a blood \,(,3' If SOllleono had found your lost
. ", Mis:, Enlla' S\.Il\\C');\,) I \'lUI ned and Davitl Lederer, amI they will sd and he Llied on the way to the liycstock? [n the QUIZ want ad:J

home Sunday, Sep'.. 4, fl'\)l\1 Cal· Frtlcnds M-. n.nos t ! V .tton rcple~ent the county in the state ho::.pital.· of course. U

~Io~n~:)' \~;~~.I~ :~,~ ~'~~;;~:, \~~\~ l;~~I~ on n I "oi 0 a, , aca I 1 d' hC~l~~ c~~~~:s~~ wor1,els have been ' . .u_ __ __¥. u •

______ __ ents, Mr. amI Mn;, Ollis ;;( hW':bi<.c Mr, anu ~lrs. }1', H. Kuc II Ie· IYledl<;ll1e, Mrs. ::lteIlcrUi is 0ll1g busy lately installing new gas=================:.====~ r,':~,i1'JJed for a lor,g']r vi"lt. tUln·'d la~t week from a two private, nursing. d lines at Clay' Centcr. There is
I ·11'. an\.1 MI·~. \\'" ,'1"'1 B'olln\.-·tt, wc'e!,s' trip into Minnesota, \Vis- Leanng Marshall Mr. an' Mrs. ·t I .1 th I IT PIIS TO\M 1 < B 1" ~ -" qlll e a arge crew anCl ey laver. am 1111'S, GC'I'l ur l:lllS who have been guest.l in the hom ~ consin a1\l1 the Dakotas. Going Ku(,hl drove into nOlthem South plenty of work to do. At the pies.

went. to Lincoln Th~l:dayand ,~t,: of Mr. and Mrs. Bd Bo)th l'et\1\ n· tllluugh O'~eill th~y vi.~ited with Dakota on down into the 131 aC!, ent time they are \\olldng in the " .
tended, the state .,li, , HtUll1l In cd to their h011le at 1';I1I,i, Ol<la, Tony Asimus, The Asimus 1)10th· Hills anll Bad Ian us. While at northwe~t purt of town,
home 1< nday, . first of the week. er" Tony al1LI Garl, have a mono Hot Splings ~lrs, Kuehl saw the
,~I~s, Maude M:II.t.'r, rdcl~:l:ed to Mr. and Mrs. Bill P-1lrlck have opoly over the \"ch h~llf of the cit. Evans Hotel where her father Hany Miller of Scotia is in a

ElIc"on the past \\ ce,c .Ml s. !I~ll- rOlted the Maude M;lkl' Lu III r,ear ies bminess di:'lrict with their 11:1'1 ~t~yed w.hile he helpeL1 build the hospital at 1<;nld, Okla., where he I
ler plans to make he.r hOllle With Ericson alld will h,1\',) possession plement bUl!chng, gUI)lgE', flllll\g l'Clllroad In 1800, The Kuehl" en- went for a checl,·up,and where he
I~er dall~hte,r and fanuly, Mrs. H.ayIas soon as vacated by MI', and r-tation, hotel and cream station, joyed their trip and it being their WIll undergo an operation which I

J~nice Baker and 1I:el1e Thomils Schutt In ~e\acla. "., "ar\','ll I>~1'111"'lrr \,,111 h'''' Tl lad t f lk f I fir t time awav f ho 1 "0 the doctors have decided necessary.
repn'sented the Ericson 4-H club M" E H 11' . M' C'I ,nl~, '" '" ." 0: • C, 1\ '" ley are g, 0 tee 0 s rom" J rom 11 e " His brothel' Frank and nephew,
at l.·"bl·asl'~ state fal'r 'lon,I'ly l' ·lll~. . 1 (\1> \.\lel, tt lSd' I et7 1 purc,hased a farm in Ml"soun near Valley county and want to be re- I long at one time, Mr. and Mrs. Don, 11a\'" p'-'lle to "'111'<.1 to be wi·th

,r'h • H' ",.a enCl' anc ,U,ly a ell coL ne l{an 'as C"l't bIt tl' Id f' 1 .1 III It t .1 f th f I '1 " ov .c.an(1 'fuesL!<1y.· Ifuneral ef Mrs. Cecil Hallener's ~~. ?". . I I ,',., mom elce 0 leu' 0 nenes anu ul.)el caleu or e ann \\ u e him.
Mrs. 'Anna Mooney who has been th' M" G ". , t \11' Ro':icO Plckl el 11<1, t Ie Ill. f<.r· neiGhbors, they wei e gone. Hubert 13ool,er, husband of lhe I

entered the Blll'\\''':11 hospital fe: Tlllh
o ':;a',' I~. Icy a , )Ion tune to step 011 a 113.11 the pa:;t H' '<t· t tl "a' CII'nl'e, ---- -- --- - ----- ---- f A I I' L "b f. .' I UI ':iu y. , week He was ta "I'll to Burwell egl_ enng a lC"It yo orlller l e ll1e angell eq;, 0

medical trt'atment Thursday,· Her, Mr. and Mrs. ,stanley Bakel', b '{' d " .. D" P"I' "th the Kueh1s had a four day wait I Scotia, was almost in~tantly killed
bI'othe" "'J and L'a'l L' 'I'cl- 'on ." I J' '1 H 1'1 I y •• r. an mIS. .1'1 IS lna, \\ 1 J < I

I~ '" .c. I ",1 .I:i .....c· amce,"' rs. ervey lOmas ane Wh0111 he makes his lome Dr befole Mr. Kuehl cou d see hi.3 cloe- How the Other at Piekentown, S. D, last ~\'10l1l ay,
COl;lpam.:d 11.:1' to Bmw.:l!. hene attended the Nebraska state C ' It'''l'' .101 s SO they left for a sight tee- I ' when a three-ton slab of rock slip-

\Yednesday . cvenillJ dinner fair at Lincoln Monday and 1\lc~' ram \\ as ,eonsu '.C, . ing trip in and alound Hochester Iped off the face of a tunnel on
guests in the home of ~Il'. and day. . L1oy'd Foster of Ord, Mr. and and into WIsconsin al~d a10n"- the I H If t Lt t which he was working, The fun-
Mrs, Ott Oberg and Bj:1J,n;"l weI"; The \V.S.C.S, ladies of the Eric., :¥.'IS. John Husbo'\H. 'If, ?n1.l11allakes of lne Mis~bsippi."Thej . a is IVlng eral was held Fl'i~lay in Hastings,
Mr. and ,Mrs. Jacl{ Draj;ota 2.r:c1 son Methodist church. held tll.:!r v. et e \\Ce,k end \ l"lt;H ~ I~ th~ wooclcd al ea of both the~e Aates where they lived.
sO,n MelVIn, Mr. apd ~hs. Arche regular meeting Thusdav after, hOll,le.o. f ,M.r, an,cI ".11.S. 13.ob ,l', O.,S.I_CI.. ' I'S b~:lutiful bpt for eVely da" 11'\..1 '--- ., D S II' f U' P
\\ t "k '. ~ ~ 'Alphon~.: Pawloski of Sl. Paul .,., u Ivan, ormer mon a·

~!son'nd 1<' L .', Bo to1, nOBon" t.{ d .{. I S· \to~~e ZI,r;,.et·t \\~.,jthl,n ...,~I1:·~I0I'11 ing the Kuehls prefer the wiue has ploved that he can tal,e it. eifie station agent at Blba, is be't
R ' 1': a d'J,rs, . e\\fle L ,:,1'11' oln 0" 1. a:1 "' .IS. Pau a uluay \I~I Il1 g

f
\\'. d~.nL~, . e open spaces of our Nebraska Heeently a cement blod, fell from ing transfe1l'ed to Loup City on a

:eenle an eny 0 e\\~' . en, Mead, a son, DaVId Blall1e, Sepl, plans to leave or ~artll1, :S. D, rairie. tellpol a 'I t t s He "11 replace
Nebr., came Tuesday and VI :ltVJ 5th. Their hom" is at Council soon, then return to Call1l'rl1la. p . a staging and hit him on the head, ,.1 ." l' S ,a u '. . \':1 •
in the home of his sister "~r. and Bluffs, la., formerly neilr Eries n . : I Leaving Hochester they droye to causing him to lose con:;dou~ness, ~"~lIal d :':C:kill g, \\ ~o ha~. ;been ac~
Mrs, Gene Burhans and relatives Mr. and Mrs, Bd Booth JOI:<i 1IIarshall, Minn., to visit with their but appareenUy prOllucing no mor<.lllr;o_ as Hllef statIon a.,tnt thel e

L" N b t . I Petska Bu',ld',ng New sel'l'OllS effe,·t, lIe \\'8S tak"n to Sl11ce August 3.at ~Wl1lg, , e r., re UlTll'lJ 1OI1\e
l

anu Teny, Mr. and 1I11s. ','i"l:!,'/ old neighbor. Mrs. Ed\\" Ver- " "
to Lewellen SatUl'day. •. Bonnett of Eniel, Okla., Mr. and L tAIl St I H strate, She is bu~y caring for her the hospital, where no fractures Hecently lightning kiJIed anum,

Mr. and Mrs. Howan1 N~:tyngfMrs. Keith Pratt of LaGra:\de, US ron • ee orne farm and liyestocl, and getting wC!e foum1. . bel' of animals in the Grft'1ey
end 1111's. \Vayne .... fil~ H~I n .10-1 Ore., were dinnel' guests in the Mr. and Mrs, Jeny Petska are ready for her sale the middttl of Dallas PeterSI'll of Burwell was neighborhood. Two h9rses on the
turned home ~lon.ehy e\:~:I:lrg home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim B~oth, bUlldll1g a new lush un all-steel Septel:lber, after which she will kiclH~d in the face by a horse last fann of John Smith, jr., a steer be
~Iom Omaha. 1hc; als') \ls~tejJ sr., ,Satunlay eYclllng. home on a lot at the cOIner of 21st moye'ldo Marshall. Mr. and ~ks. Tuesday. He was taken to the 1011t;ing to Ambrose Wilfrey and a
m t}le home of 1111'; an f1 rlrs. (,~o, Mr, and Mrs. Earl Stl~te 11t· and J streets and will occupy it as Bert Boquet have moved to Lin. Burwell hospital, \":here he was steer .belonging to Blmer Burke
Va~.1Horn and son :tt HO:ley Cleek, tended the state fai~ at Lincoln soon as it is completed. Their 0\\11 coin where, Bert will take an au. found to be sufferin rr from cuts were 11l the list. Loss of all was
10\\ a.. . , tbe past w,eek ftad VISIted l.1l the home has been rented to the clay-j vanced course in Reha1Jilitation and bntises anLI a bI'olen nose, He I' covered by in~ural1te·.

Certle !'llehener _\\'e)lt to lupelw, home of his sister and family, Mr. tOll Arnold family, who sold their for the coming school year. ~1rs. is recovering nicely, , Albert 01.0011 of' Cushing died
I{ans." Sund;~y VI.sI','.n'5 her so.n and MI'S. Bugene AndeI·son. house to Howard Stowell, who is Lloyd Stensrud and husband ale in Ovel' in Pierce count): the. same \Vedn~sllay afternoon of last weel,
and WIfe, Mr. allC~ ..Mr{'; HarVIe Mrs. MalY Lloy'd of Lindsay is moving in from Springdale, Minneapolis where he is stud ving Wl11ners have been named ll1 the followll1g a fall from a ladder he -.__ .._n..~-=.. _... __ __ . ~
lI!1chener and fnencls, Mr. and a visitOr in the home of her dau- "____________________ ___. . _
)trs. Bill Cowan an,1 family. and! ghte,r and husband, Mr. and Mrs, h , --- -----.---
attended the Kansas stat~ fall'. Chas. Mayberger. ".

Kathleen Cox 1 el mncJ 110me Vesta \\'eslL'ott, Jim Booth, sr"
Saturday Sept, 3 trom Omaha, and E. H. Hoefcner drove to 1.>11'
where she spent the \':cel< visiqng coIn Thursday' and att~:;ded the
her sister Viva Hu'h Cox. who state fair.
came home with her apd visited Mr. and Mrs. Keith Pratt ef La·
their parents, Rev. and Mrs, Cox Grande, 01'1'., visited the past \" eel,
ovel' the weel< end. Viva Ruth reo in the home of his allnt and unde,
turned to Omaha 'Su.lpay. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Booth..

Sunday, Sept.' llh }vecl, ~nd Art Fritz and Alle,n t<'~s~o wele
guests in the hom,~ (of Mr. 3nd bul'y the past w~e,{ glVl11g t!l<.l
Mrs. Clem Lenker were their sons ::lunpson and Llllanthal gara,;e
and wives, Mr, and ~Ir~, Donald and filling station a ne"v coat of
Lenker, Mr. and Mr 3, Jack Len. paint. ,
],er of Savannah, !I~o. Mr, and MrS. Jam,es Booth, Jr.

Guests the past weel{ in the and, dallgh~~rs l~lO;OlC~ "t? Has.t.
home of Mr, and ~{"s. Cecil H~I. I~g~ en. bU_lIless sal~~d,y" A~\I~
lener arid Glen wer'} her sister and ~alclnel substltuto\.1 c,''. 111all eal
h\lsband, Mr. and Mi·s, Vaden 1'1-:1' on Haute No. 1 111 the abo
1..I\1stcr of Ankeny la.·' . senee of Mr. Booth. .

. ' , _ . Mr. and Mrs. Albert PIerce of
Connl€', Gust ~l)d Gnylor d Eqcl,- (;r-1[,d Islan(l, Mis~ L... 'abeU·) Ca!l'

son went to Lll1co\n first of t~o field of Ericson and 1111' and Mrs,
\~-eel~ and attenued the state fall'. Wayne Dy'er and daughlcr Avol)
1 hey plan to att,t'nd the state unl· of Stunner left last Friuay for
\'erslty the e01llll1g y~;lr, _.:, ,. \Yy'oming where they vi~\ted a sis-

1.., '\ter,of Mr. Piorce and Mrs. Dyer,
'._------.....:.~---:-:..:... Mr. and Mrs. Hay'mond Ifrand;; at

t Tarton, Wyo. They also .SJ.W E~tes
I ParI. and Chimney I{ocIc

George Canfield visited last Fri·
Llay, t!aturday and ::lun l.1ay· at the
hume of his pa ents, 1111. ani ~hs,

P, L, Canfield, Mr. and Mrs,
Bryan Paxton were there Sunday,
They went back to Gran,1 Island
Sunday evening accompanied by
George Canfield. .

P. L. Canfi"iu and ,s'.'11 EldQn
and Mrs, Josie Johnson' went' to
Grande Island Thur~day 'to brin"
Albert Pierce to BUlwell.' °

\'V'hen "n;ERl:-;G \~'oe6LJES"fo to work, Mrs, George White I'eturned
tires So fast! They're caus~ by" heds home Satunlay from Lin,~')I'l,
gwing out of alinemcrlt or unbalat)ceJ. \vhere she vbited the lJast two
'lheir cost is uneHn (ile wcar, b!o"",out~, weeks in the home of her daugh
']O!S of wntrol. Thcy're a rroblcm! But tel' and family, !III'. at,d I\Irs. Dud·
here's the ans" er: Let US COlle,t your car ley 1<'oulk, jr. \ I

J,OIY with our scientific BUR cquipnlcnt, Lots sales at tho lake so far
, .. ,'., \ ,I this year hit the high of 14 in

_.. Thank Your Repair Man fo~ number., Some I1.lV~ new cabins
./- I'Th A 'd , Th , . bllllt thiS summer, more will be

O~J ""H' en ,? bllil~ in. the spl'in~,
. fun oppen; Harvey burges~ an.1 Bruce

Brown both of Sl1 \'e~' Creek are
building a new c~lbin which will
'oe eOl1·pleted next \\'ee~{.,

GU"fts SUllL1ay in th.~ hom,) of
!III'. and Mrs. \Y. J. A'hm\'k wele
hi3 brothel', \V. 1<'. t\o1.m:ek of,

. ORD

Wo Huve Grown by Helping Others Grow.,
'C. J, MOllensen, President.

~lclU.bcr }'c\lcral DCllosit Insurance Corporation.,
NEBR•

I ORD·AUTO SALES CO.
~=:;::;:;:;;::;;:;:;:======::;:=:;========E=d=W=.=G-I1-a-s-t-tt r~ ~._..-.-.. -.-~.:;-:.. ,.,----;-:----:-:-----..,...--- =o=:;;:;:rd;;;,=N:;:e=b=r'==:===::::'-'--:::-~--;-~---'----:-~-:-:--:-;---1/;.
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"
fORD f-I PICl(U'

G.V:W•. ".700 lb.:
\1.11 or Sill

4
fORD f·1 IIG JOI

G.T.W, 35,000 1101.
G.V.W. f9.006 II, ..

l.o1'·h.p. V·S

With striking new ~rillionce, a
lovely Grosvenor co,rpet from th~

looms of Mohawk wiUli9.ht up your
home with a flourish.

,
. Nt~R,

" ~,'.
SEE US FOR ENTRY .81J~~

Thill is but one of \llany pattel'l\~ we
now have in stock. We are in a position
to give you a larger SelectiOfI 9,f
carpeting and rl,lgs than yoU haw ever
been able to see in this area. We h~ve

27"x31" samples of the complete, l\.IQ"
hawk line in OUI' calpeting depa~·tUle~t

where you will be able to see the new
COlOI::> and pattellls. Call us and let U$

give YOll a free estimate on carveting
or l't!gs for )'our home-.

fORD f·S STAKE
,.G.V.W. 14,000 11" •

•V-8 or Sill

tRAZIER'S

alld the 1'001#

begins to glOlV

fORD f·6 C.OJ.
G.V.W.16,OOO 11,,,'

V·S or Si~ ,

•• •

Beautiful GROSVENOR

Nelson Molor Co~

See

\

We'ee making the biggest trade-in allowances in ford Truc~

hi\tory! Ca$h in on your old truck at the high-doHar. Put a
cost-saving ford Truck to work for YOV NOW, We can mqk~

i~m~dio.te delivery 9n all bu't a few models.
" Choose from over 150 ford Bonus Built Truck models rangir1~

(rom naif-ton Pickups to 145-horsepower BIG JOBS. Get new
truck pep and pO'ijer, new·truck cost-cutting efficiency by
putting a ford Bonus Built Truck on your iob now. See us todayl

It will pay yo... i~ check Fotd
before you buy any truck!

Farm for Sale

FORD f .. IIG JOI
G.T.W. 39,000 11".

.?VW. 21.500 11".
I H'·h.p. V·S

160 acres, less !'aill'oad
light-of·way, road and ir
rigation canal. ALout 40
acres under irrigation, bifl
ance of land rolling, Located
about half way between Onl
and North Loup on highway
11. 9 I',oom house with bath,
basement, water ancl fur
nace. Bam and sheds 32x46.
Hog house 20x30. Granary
8x18. Crib lOx32. ChIcken
house 12x20. Garage 10x20.
Good well, windmill and cis
tern.

C. S. Surdi~k. Ord; Herm:cin {;r~llkemeyer.
, S'urwell. Ril19men. "

I .__'_h • • " __• ~ -~ • ._. • __ ._.~. _._~~ ,

-Mrs. Roy Cox of North Loup
spent all lhy Friday wilh Iter
daugi~tcr, Mrs.' El'l1cst HOlner.
Ml'. Cox can-.e up in the eve:l.ing
fOI' supper.

--Will Jorgemen and Mr, and
~!rti. Nels Jorgensen of MiltJen
and 1I1ena JOI gensen \\'('re S~ lUI'"
day dinner guests of ~lr. and Mrs.
\Vm, Goff.

Sizes: 4'/2 10 10
Wldf~s: AAA. AA. B. G. D. EE, ~EE

I
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY fILLED

This offf!rinCJ will consist of

Due to number of cattle listed, Sale will start promptly at I? o'clock.

Cqll us for any moreinformgfion desired. Phone No.1.

Sell at PUBLIC AUC,TION at the Ord Lives,tock Market on

These cattle are (ronl some of the best h~rds in Valley. Garfield and Greeley counti@s. all
fresh from the range. Thrifty. lowdown •. curly coated. .Ideal for the feed yard. Plan to at
tend this sale and spend the day with us on Saturday. September 17. if you want good caftle.

, I

1 I. . '

Located on the Union Pacific and Burlington rClilroads. hard .surfaced Highway 11 and gra,v
eled HighwQY 57. Has three large trucking firms and ,several individual truck lines. Cattle
will be loacfed per shipping instructions Q" car~ 9r tru<:k.~ free 9f chqrge to .purcbqser. All
are brgnd and veterinary inspected ~y Ii~ensed authorities. '

W. C. H. NOLL. Clerk
M. S.-& C. D. CUMMINS. Auctioneers. 9r:'d. Nebr.

"

ORD LIVESTOCK MARKET

Saturday, Sept. 1.7

750 HeQd W. F. & Angus Steers' & H~ifers

200 HeatJ of C,hoice Her'eford Calves
100 Head of Wet Cows
1 Domino-Lamplighter Registered Hereford Bull. 18 months Qld.

\

,good individual•.

CHECK
THESE F~ATURES

THE SEIlVICE SIIOE srrOllY

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed..", Gndster
went 'to Omaha Sund<ly and at
tended the wedding 'of Patricia
Reed and Bill Fafeila Monday,
'tlley went to Lincoln whe\e
Monica will entel the univC!sily.

• WALKING HE{;L

• G.OODYEA~ W~LT SOLE
. .

• STEEL .ARCH SU!>(lORT

• KANGAROO NON-
, S~Uff LE.A Tlil,:~ ,

• GUARANTEED BY GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING

-Mr: and Mrs. Loren Gool ac·
compaJ'iecl 1v~,r. and MI'S, Ed 8hoe
maker tv Lincoln last Wed:\esday
10 attend the state fair.

O,F CHOICE

/

Feeder Cattle and Calves

1000 H£A.D

For Women Who Demand Foot Com..
i ".; . •

fort•. Life Guard Presents Its Service
" ' '," (, .

Shoe in Soft Leather. Expertly Crafted.
./
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-Dan Huff \\'ellt to Lincoln - !\1rs, Evcrett Saltcrficlol of --VI', ~'ld J\{I'S, T, S, J:;lliolt aml -Mr, and J\fl.s, CIY<.le Hanisl Robert Keep Visits 111((' unlil H-~s, \~h(,ll, (<::tJ.lu\\\I1;J
la.';;t Thursday to enter the Uni· Taylor visited \Vcdllesday after· sonti of Ke<J,rllo;y left for theil" spent SUl1l1ay in St. 1'<1111 visiting ~ 1 . l 'I' f 1\ .t! C;,,,', 1 the l!calh uf Mrs, Keep, the ~U111ily
\'elsily of Neblaska' He ~vas noon with hel' sister, Mrs. Geo.hume SUl1l1ay afacr spenlling a ftien,!3, 1';'0 ~~'~iv~J ~~lePO~,l Su;,tu~'llac;a:~;, went back tu PfllIlS)'lvanl'l, h~Y
pledged Sigma Phi Epsilon freter· Lint. • wcek wi~h her parents, Mr, amI --~fr. and l\fI's, },f. B. Cum'llins I a ~:ioit with his only bn.. tllcr a',d co~ered ~va?on", eavl.ng ,rc ('j
nity. Three other Onl boys, Ray -Mr. anJ. Mrs. Geo. ~int anJ. lIfr~, C. K Ru:;ml~ell. spent lIst Tuesday, Wednrs<.lay ,'f' M' I M' A."", I·. ) then a, bab), \\llh hl~ uncle all'

. 1 t 1 :l B'II . -M.rs Lillian Ulrich, Mrs, Joe and Thlrs.la v in eastel nN,ebraska T\~ll t, I. athnl II~., I cn
1

11; \(Cl
t
']' aunt. Mr. and Mrs. B. H, Ah·Qrd.Biemontl, Loya .rIur bert ant I Bal bara WC1'C SunLiay dmnel' J bl "1:" 1\1 .. J S dl' '1 n I ~, " .•.. ley al'e e on y IHem l('IS Gll ' .

Anderson, also bclon& to this fra- gues,k of Mr. and Mrs. Al(\n Sims a ons \1. 1':. ,oe e ac~ tal and nOI them Iowa d.lstnbutll1g living of the orifinal group of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Keep called
temity, of NOlth Loup, Joan and Ml~. stanley C0I:,e1anc: tale bIlls. Tuesdu)' mgl1t they fight. He found crups good hil up Sunday from Long Beach, Cal"

---Wilda Chase spent last W~d- -Mr, il-l)t~ ~~rs, John Beran vis- ~mcl, KaY Mane spel,lt last l' nda: stayed with a nit'ce of Mrs. Cum- lhe way and had fair weather until amI got to talk to their uncle.
nesday amI ThUI',day in Loup City itcd Sunday afternoon with Mr. rn GI'a~:1 I~land. . I ' min«, Mrs. Llo)'d Abney at AU- Satunla)', when he dro\'e all day They.had planned to call the pr~~
With her pal <,nts Mr, and My s. A' and Mrs. Frank T. KriK<lC, -}.,1t~. Ella Beehlle am .MI Sl. bUln, la" and \Vedne.sday night in the rain, ceding Sunday, ~rs, AI'eh,ie Kefp $

K Chase, The occasion was ~1rs. -11k and MI s. Edwin Arm- Ann,~ Llj:~,~ey we:e Sun:lay dlllne,I, they \~'ere with a sis,ter or Mr., TI).e Steve Keep fam\1~' can,e to birthday, but did not get t~roubh.
Chase's birthllay. . Istrong were in Omaha last \Ved- and,~uppe\gllestsof MI. and MIS'I Cumnuns, Mr~. Charles J?bnson I the counly by train aU'Jut 18"~Z, Robert Keep plans :0 VISit hele

~J\!r. and 1I~r~. Ste-:e Paplemlk Ine~day and Thursday on business c~~~a~~~rMrs. Earl Graff of at Decatur, . endul't'd the hardships of pio l 1(('l' llntil the end of Uds week.
and famtly VISited Sunday eve- awl pleasUle. Scotia- spent Wednesday evening , . M h k
ning with Mr. anJ. Mrs, Henry -Mr. anI) Mrs. Ch~rles Radii with Mr. and Mrs. Verlin Smith, 0 aw IS
Janus. and Mrs. Ed Beran took Mary -It'riJ.ay Allen Gunder~on of

-Mr. and Mrs. Loren Good and Beran to Lincoln '1 ues<1,ay where Olis, Colo. and Norma Lutz and
Gordon took Richard to Ke"lney sh~ will attenJ. AgrieuHural col· Mr. and Mrs. J.3ill Feldman of
Sunday where he will attenLl col- lege.· . Yuma, Colo. called at the home
lege. -Mr. and Mol'S. Charlie Krie- of Mrs. Elsie Watern.1an. They

-Reva Lineoln went back to wald were Monc1ay supper guests were on their way home after at-
-.--.---------------------..:---------------------;- Omaha Sunday after spending a 01 Mr. anLl MIS. Dick Lomb'lld. tending the sl:l.te fail'. Mr, and

week with her parents, M.r. and -M1. an<1 Mrs. Mike Axthelm Ml's. Spencer \Vatel'lIlan werc also
Ml's. \V. E. Lincoln, and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Axthelm thele that afternoon.

-M!. and Mrs. \,,:. 1", VasIcek of Sargent were ~und\lY ~v(ning -Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Smith
left 'Iuefcday for D1X, NebI', to vbitors of Mr. and M.rs. Hr;ward amI family of North L{)up were
visit their daughter' ancl s0l\·in- Cook. ~ Saturday dinner guests of 111;1'. anu
law, ~{r. and .HI's. Otto Belal,lek. -Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Ee:lll of Mrs. Mike Axthehn. .

-Mr. and. Mrs. George Nay, Lincoln werc house guests of Mr. -Bill W<tdas left Satunla)o° for
},!r. and Mrs. Vel'l1on Nay ancl and Mrs. Edwin Armstrong ove.r Council Bluffs, ~a. He was called
Mrs, NorWOOd Reck and SOIl of the weelt end. Mr. Beall is a there by Dr. J. G. Krllml ami also
Holland, Mich" drove to AUf ora brother of Mrs. Armstrong. atten<.led thc Pawlowicz and Skud
Sunday to spend the day will) Mr, -Mr. and Mrs. Martin Knopik, lan'k' wedding, Miss' ~awlowiez
a11J. 1~rs. Theodol'e Oswald, Mr. Joe Knopik alld Joe Setlik drove in a cous,in o{ MI'. Wadas.
alld Mrs. Joe Krobiel anu Mr. an<1 to Omaha Sunday to g:et Mrs. Joe -Mr. and },Jrs. Spenc~r Water.
?'ofrs. Dale Oswatd and family. IKnopik wl'\O had been visiting' Min- man hal! a iJirthday supper Th,ll's

-Mq. J. B. Ollis spent Munday nie Savage and family the past day ~vening {Ol' Dobic Waterman.
in UasUngs \,isiting hel' uall~J;lter week. Mrs. E.lsie Waterman and Man'in
and hUl3band, MI'. and Mrs. Al -Mr. and Mrs. Dick LombarJ. were guests. .
G00denQcrger. were Sunliay visitors of her pal'- ~Mr. antl, Mrs. Rd Marsh and

-Albfi'lt Par1ws. jr" and John ents, Mr. an.u Mrs. Warren John- family of GI and Island \Hre Sun-
Vonuracel, wen~' to Omaha Tues- son. at Sc;oha. ,I, e ·t f Mad ~1 ' 11 'Ie
day i11Olnin~ 01\ business. -Mr, and Mrs. Charlie Kri"\~'ald ua) ~u 'Sdso. r. n • IS. " el

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Osento.vski ~pent Sunday \yith his pal'ent~, Van ,an t. , .
spent SllnLiay in Kearney vbiting Mr. and Mn' August KriewaJ"l. -MI'. and M.rs. Alfr~d We1ganlt

I f '1 0 t k'" • j., " \ of 9akland, Calif, anwecl Sunday
C', n ece 0 Jot IS. sen ow'S '1, "Hrs. -11;,:. and MI s. Lester V. ells of afternoon at the Leonard LUlling-
Lou Ko~iol. Cotesfleld. Mr. and Mrs.. Lel.and ton I\ome. From there they went

-Mrs. Lillian Novo.tny waS a Rkh of Elba ar.d Mr. ~nd Mrs. to the Joe Marks home. ~{rs.
Sun,day evening guest of Mrs. ~.r1)est Zal:>lou\!I1 \HI.e Fn.day eve- Marks and Mrs. Weigardt are sis
Emol y Thomsen. lllng guests of Mr. and Mrs. ~hke tel's. They will also visit her

-MI'. and Mrs. Stanley Ab- Axlhelm., mother, MI'S. A. S. Purcell.
salon visited Monday evening with f G I
MI'. and Mrs. Clyde Baker. -W. W. Do~thit 0 ree ~y -Dr. Le<)JlanI, Chiropradoe at

-Monday Mr, anu Mrs. Albert s~ent Sunday With MI'. anu Mrs. Or~ e\er~' <b.~o except Satllnla~'
P k alld Mr. and 1111 s. John \\ alter Douthit. amI Sllo(hl~·. Phone 153. S-tfc

al os, sr" -\Va)'ne Zloml,e returned from -;:::;:;;;:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;:
VOIbuI~CCk,went to Glanu I!Jand his yacatioll; and summer work in ,
on llslnes,,: • Idaho. On his retul'l1 he came

~J\,{r. and Mrs. Jael, Draho\:l,. of IUll'ough Canada and other in
Encson speJ't Sunday evrn,mgItelesting places. He Is now start
wi~h Mr. and ~{rs. Joe OS(l.t0W- i1)g his second )'ear at WedeYim in
skI. Lincoln.. '

-Mr. ancl Mrs. Rieh~rd Peter· I -M~. an<1 Mrs. Will R .. WtiSht
son were Sunday evemng st1pperIof Burwell were Saturday over
guests of Mr. and Mors. Wm. Nel- night and Sunday guests of Mr.
son. IEnd Mrs. Menitt Wright. Sunday

-Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Ferguson (sening guests were Mr. and' ~frs.
of McCook spent the wee); end Wm. Sa,vage and family of Bur
with Mr. and. Mrs. J. B. F~rguson ....:ell.
and Dr. and Mrs. C. J. M~ller. -Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Sintek

-Eleanore Iwanski and Paul and MI'. and Mrs. Rolanu H!'nsen
Rysavy were Thursday j:!vening and p<).tsY were Saturday dinnel
supi)er g'llests of M.r. and Mrs. guests of MI'. and Mrs. Llo/'ll
hvin Merrill. Wilson and family.

-Mr. and Mrs. LoCO L01)g took -Mrs. Ed Gies of EI C~ntro,

their daughter Norma to Lincoln ('alif, , is staying with her s.ster, John J. WOlab
We<1ne>:day where she will 'lttencl Mrs. Tom Williams whfIe theil'
th . 'l ' 1" f N th AD)lJ~ISTHATOl:e u.l1lVerSI y. mother, Mrs. Jae unan 0 01 Helena' SehalH'r, Estate

-Mr. and Mrs. Claude ~Vatson Loup. is in the CliniC'. ',V. Oed, Xebr.
of Sioux Falls. S. p., visit~d over -Mr. and Mrs. Jason' Lathrop 25-tfc OIJD
the week end with his. \1rother, are spending this week iI) Omaha. ,"
Ge<;Hge Watson, and sisler, Mrs. They are both on vae~t}on, she -.-"'--"'._-:.-;:,::::: -::::::::_-:.-; - ..~_:.~:---"!",.__-------_~-:._:._'!"'"" ----_-_-_~~- ..
Ed Mason.' from the Nebraska State Bank • . ¥4
~Mr. and !\lIS. John D. Melia and he from, the Lockhal:t BakerJo

• '. ,",'-,-

an<1 daughter, Jean M"lie of -Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jablonski
Omaha came to Ord last ,SunJ.ay and Mr. and Mrs. Stanl},l C;ope
to .... isit Mr. and Mrs. quy Le-!land \vere Sunday dinllsr guests
Masters. They plan to leave of Mr. and Mrs. Robert ~~ablonsld

. T,hurs"av. in Loup City. , • "" ..._~---------------------------------------~-_._- ~ ~ --:------ ' ,,--1 -.------ _"- = ------ - ~~__, _

,

, ~ - ..
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When It's ANeed To. Fill

.......... $ ;),,311 80

I t

W c wish to take thIs
means of thanking o~lr
friends ami relaHves
for the lovely gifts w~

Ieceh ed for our \\ ed
ding.

1',Ir. alld Mrs, Bl~l

Buwl Jr.

UaL,ll1ce

~ J
Card of Thanks ~

Cash Bahnce .. . $14,520.08
Bonel Account Funel,
tt an~fcI red to delte . $ 5,497 50
\ ..... ,\I I,tnt fOl intcI est.. 3,18361

qffJcj~.1 .p.roce~dit:19S of
the City Board of Pu~lic Works

Let AWant Ad Fill The Bill
.

I Mo\Cd by l<'afelta, seco 1ded by Opel ation & Mallltenance
MUl'lay, that claims on fll~ bc d.l- Fund, claims No. 111 to

110\\ cd and wall ants dla\11l on the No. 150, both inclu,,;i\e 7,872.10
ploper funds, as follo\\ ~ : ami that claim and \\ all ant No.
SpcClal BUlld1l1g l<'und No. 14 t, AndcI son Motor, $3.39 be

}<'uml 1919, clallllS No. can'.cUed; ,
May 2, 1919 Meellng called by Iseglegate said accounts and war- 85 to No. 112, both in- \Vatel Account Fum1, claims

Telllpolalj' ClJallman Vogeltewz at ants or checks to be dla\\n on thE' clush'e ..... $ 3,1'224j No. 26 to No. 39, both
the Clty Hall, 8 P. M. PI e'sent· V:J.110US a<:counls for Pe\) ment of Opel ations & 1falntenance 1 Inclw,i\'e .. $1,63950
Vogeltanz. Fafclta and MUll ay, mclebteclness and intel est in ac· Fund, cla,llIs No 71 lo So 01 elCI eLl ' I

boa1l1, and Geo Allen, Eni5ineer. cOlllanc~ \\l~h said ollhnance No. 110, both inclUSIve 4,3g3613 MeellIll;; adjourned.
On motion Ed. L. Vogeltanz \\ as 6. All expenses of opel ating saill \Vatel rUl1Ll, clallns No. 13 Secletal y's ~ote:

elecled Pelll1anent Chaillnan fpr ullltties, including labot', selvices 'to No 25, both Wcluslve 68~]3 Balance" Spedal BlllIJ- ,
the ensuing fI~cal year. E S. and matetial, shall be plesented to So oHlcled.· ing Fund, l:a::;h .... $1$,65925
MVllay \Ias elected Sendaly fOI saId boald Il1 fOlm of claims, con- Meeting adjourned \-Vallcl.nts No. 113 to
the ensuing flseill year fl~cal se<:utl\ ely numbeled, cach of \\hicp Secretary's ~ote: No. 168 3,83917
yl:ill flOl'l May 1st {o Aplll 31st, claims shall sct fOlth the name Cash b"bneE', Speci"l
both inclll~i\e. Bonds of Vogel- of the clallnant, the amount of Blu1cllng FUIlLI, $ 21,781.70
tanz, Fafelta and MUllay \\ele Cl:3.lt:l and sh<111 fully llesllibe l1w \Vallants No. 85 to No.
applovccl by the Clty COlll1lil and lalJot' or sen ice PClfOIll\ed and 112 , .. 3,12223
plM ed on flie All now dulyIdate thel cof or dc~cl'lbe the mat"r· Ca:;h Balclllce . . $ 18,6::>9 25
quallflcd. ial or SlIl'lliH fuulisted, and the 1 __ -_, I

UtlllLes Bo~t1 cI then met "ith date theleof The SUPlI intenl\cnt July 15, 194.9: Meeting ullcd by
the Clty Coul1111 Genelell clbcu~- of Uhhlles shall note on each Chaillll<lll Vogeltanz, ,CIty Hall,
~iOll of plocedllle and as lo s-11- claim his apvrov,ll or eh~,lpplU\al 8 P. l\1 Plcsent: Vogeltanz, }<'a, September' 4, 1910:, Meellng
alies of Clty onpluj ces. thel eo! awl Shell! note O:Cl eon felta ami Alkn Absent: :,(\111 ay. callce! by Chall man Vogeltanz,

Mo\ ed by MUll ay ane! secondeLl what 'utillty fund the samc is to Insur "nc~ Engeinecrs frum Chl- CIty Hall, 8 A. M. PI escnt: ,Yogd-
by I<'l),fell(l. that UtlhllCS Boallil be ch,uge(1 lo. ,. cago. Gle(.'r;i'leld and Ml1lcr hele. tanz, Fafella, Munay amI Allen.
c;:mcUl: in the action of the cIty 7. All claims sh.tll be pI escnted Malle survey of electtic light plant Absent None.
CounCIl, and tiMt th.. sellar I of to said boal d once a month and wlth estimate of valu,ttions ami Mo\ ed by Mtlll ay, secoll,0ed by
GeO! ge Allen, CIty Llgnt Com mis-I ~he\ll be C~lI efully gon\' 0\ er by 1ecommemlation fol' amulints of fafelta, that $1,160 be 1I ansf.;'ll ed
sioner be $375 per mOLth, plus said boald and only allo\'<ed and InSUlance. Upon lecommeml:1tion flom Light and PO\\CI' Plant fund
$500 pel' anull: for the use of his oldeled paid when the samc are of said engineCls, the insuJallle lo Boml Account Fune1, ~nd \\ar
pel",onal auto In oty bUSIness, ami applOved by two membcls of said on electne light plant bUlldll1';s lans No. 13 be tiJa\\11 fvr said
thelt the saLuy of all other ap- bOaIe\. All c1ail1l,S can be allowed \las inCleasCd in amount of $35" tUlIlS[Cl'. So ordered
pointive offIces rem.un the s,?-me by number. IJ i 000, including the new coohng MOHd by Mlil ray, and seconded
as for 191$. So ollielecl 8. Wall ants shall be dra\\11 for to\lel; insurance on contents m- by Fafota, that $7,000 be hans-

Therc being considel able qucs- each claun allowed and shall bear CI easel! in amount of $25,000, fell ed flom Light aYld 1'0\\ er
tion as to PIOPo:l' ploceclu,re ami the same number as the claim makll1g a total of $14.0,000 In~lIr- :Plant Fund to OP':l ation and
atlthol ity of the Utlhtles BOal d, whIch It pays. All wan anls ar~ ance 01 del ed thlough Mr. J. T. Maintenance Account Fuml, and
the C;lty Cou.ncll \nll continue to to be signed by the SUpelll1ten- Kneza,cek acconhngly, \\lth ex·, \\allant No. 14 be, dla,\ln for saicl
funcllon as In the .l?ast for the del}t of l'tJhties and the Chailluan tended covclage anel 80~~ co-J tlansfer. So ordelec1
pre.oenl. or Secl dal y of said Boalll 1I1SUl an~e. l\!oH'll by Fafeita, seconded by

On motion, meeting adjoUl ncd. 9. Thel e shall be kept a pel man- Meeting adJoul ned. MUI Iay, that clanns on flle b,e aI-
May 3, 19H1: Meet1l1g ce\lled ~y ent wall ant n'gi::;ter wlmh shall 10\\ ed aml \\ all ants ell ,l\\ 11 on the

Cha,llll1an, Vogeitanz, atth? DaV1S contain the name of the pajce, the July 18,1£14.9' Meeting callcd by plopel fumls for same, as fO\!I)\\s:
& \ ogdtanz office, 8 a. m. Mr. number of the warrant, the date Chan man Vogeltanz, CIty Hall, Bond Account, Claim No.
Renllngton, the CIly AudItor pI es- thel eof and the amount. 7: 30 ;Po M. Ple,,;ent: Vogeltanz, 1, County TreasUl er,
enl. All boald membcls wele 10. The Boald shall have the Fafot'a, MUllay and Allen: Ab- Semi-Annual Interest $ 3,18561
prcse~t, and MI'. Allen. po\'< er to im est any sllrplus fur:.ds sent: fiQne. i Special Bu\lelinq:, A.cCount

Dulles of t~e Boal ~ and mc- up to thilty thousanu dollf\rs, aris· Application of O. A. l{f'ILs 'n Fuml, claims No. 160 to
t~lods of opel 3;tlOll, auchlo~ s flllcUI- i~g out of lhe operation of any of for eXlension of se\\ er pI ese.lted No. 23), both inclu,,;ive 3,70521
Clal .lepolt. dlscusscd wlth Mr. said utlllties and not needed fori by Mr All('n. Opelation & Mainlen,mce .
Hellllngto~. No aC,tlOn ta!,en. the immediate payment of inter- Mo\ ed by Vogeltanz, :,ec..;1 de'l Fund, ClalIlls No. 161 to ,

On mollon meetwg adJoUl ned. est or indcbte~ness of that pal tic- by Fafelta, that O. A. I(o>lhson b'J No. 191, both inclUSIVe 6,518.61
-- . ular ullllly. 111 1Ike manner and gle\nted pelmissioll to exll>nd th~ \Vater Account Fund, ,I

May 13, 1910: Meellng called by. subject to the same condItions as pl\~sent cily se\\Cr to a prlint in claims ·No. 40 to' No. 57,
Chaillllan, Vogeltanz, cIty Hall, I the lin estment of silllllar funds of front of his pI ope~ty \\ her,) .he ran both inclusi\ e .... ,.. 1,2~fl (\1
8 P. M. Joint meeting \\ ith cIty cIties of flrst class, as Pl'O\ ided l!l co.nnect; that saId extensIOn pe Moved by Vogellanz, seconded
Councl!. PI esent: Vogeltanz, Fa- Section 16-691 of the Hevised Sta- 6 wch ltl~, l~ud to grade as s,.. t up by I<'afelta, that Joseph Skobl be
fella, MUllay and Geo. Allen. Mat· tutes of Nebalska for 1913. by Clty Engweer; that thoi! charge I pell1lltted to attach to Jewel' in
tel' of Bool,keeper up for con- 11. The Supedntenclent of Ulll- for :,ame 1,)e $50, plus cost 0f ex-I any way he may deem to the best
sidel ation. ities shall present ~o said Board, at tenslOn of pI<?sent sewer; that 111 of his advantage by pa\ :n~ $50

Moved by I<'afelta and seconded least once a month, a complete op- eHI;t a se\\C't' distJiet is later 01- to the City, and' the $50 to be
by MUlIay, that l\hs. Jane Felgu- elation statement and any and all galllzed \~heleby the plopclly crecht"d on any fulmc ~e\\\:~' as
son Ba,}'lor be employed as book- other infolmation which said would be taxed, that the prc'perty sessment on said property. So
kceper at a salaly of $140 per Boald may require or desire, and be credlted wlth the $50 plus the oldeled
month, begmning May 23, 1910, said Supelintendent shall also cost?f s.ai<;l constl,uclion ~dvanccd Moti;n made, secondc<l a.nd e.1r~
supjecl to the approval of the cIty keep a complete 1ecord of all in- at this .tuue . Mobl)'1 carlled. 1ied that all minules of nicetin!>'s
C9\1l\Cll. Motion callied. debtedness of each utility oYer Meetwg adJoUlned. be pubbshed in the Onl Quiz.

Clty CounClI approved acllon of \\ hich this boanl has juJisdlction Meeting adjom ned.
Utlbties Boald, and hIred MIS. ~nddbotf Ithe indtelest lor amothunt of August 1, 1919: l\1.'eting ca1led Secletaly's Note'
Ba,}'lpr as cIty Clerk at a salary 111 e ~e ness ue eac 1 mo~. by Chail man Vogeltanz, CIty Hall. B 1 8 l' B1u
of ~200 per annum. 12. fhe .mem1;lers of saId bO~ld 7 :30 P. M. PJ ese'1t: Vogdtanz, a ance, /, Spec. $g. 6 8

On motion meeting adjourned. shall rec~l.,.e )5.00 per meellng Fafeita, Murray and Allen: Ab- Pund cash 14, 20.0
__ for each meetmg attended and not sent: None. \Vallanls ~,~05.2~

~1ay 19, 1919: Meeting ealled by e.xceeding the sum of $15.0, per Moved by MUll ay. 2nd by Fa- $ 0
Chl'\irman, Vogeltanz, offIce of )ear, the amount to be pe\,}able feita that $131) 87 (Uond Plll1O:lpal Balance 1 ,91487
D"vis & Vogeltanz, 1 P. M. Pres- monthl:>:. ' $280.00 and Bond IntcJ'c:,;l $1,- Bond Account l"uml, 8/ 1,
ent!· Vogeltanz. Fafeita, MUl'lay .13. 1he Boald shall have the 061.87) be transfelled. frO".l LIght BaL\nce $ 2,31189

:Mr. D. L. Pellis, Plesident, nght lo add to, amcnd ~r change and Power Plant }<'und to Bonl] Tlam;fep·cd......... },160.00
and Geo. Allen. the-tiC rules, at any. nlcctlng ,\-hen .t\ccount F'und. and \\'arrant No. 12 --- --- ~ ..

M . D L P U' P 'd t all members of saId Boald ale be ~r.awn ior :said ttan.,rel'. So JJdlance .... ~ ..... $ 3,471.80
r. . . e lS, reSl en, present olllelecl. . Sept. ,~5-11c'

Kit ~patt ick-Pellis .Co :,.~40 Omaha Move'd by Fafelta and second by Mo\ ecl by Mm lay, seconL1cd l;,'
~atlOnal Banl< BIde,. ~m~ha, :\1urray that the folt'going lesolu- Fafelta, that $7,500 be tt ansfell'( d
Netbr., .pI~sent, H PlcSel,1tlnj> bond lion be adoptel It \\as unan- flom the Llght and Po\\er Plant
hQ .del S. . .. imously adoptce1. }<'und to Opel alion ami Malnten-
,Gener~1 diSCUJSlon. of :POhC1CS GeOl ge Allen designateel as Su- ance ~ccounl Fund, and wall ant

aq4, plans of conduc.tmg the bU"'l- pel iutenclent of Uh!Jties. No. 11 be dl a\\ n for said tt ansfo:r.!
nc§s of the Utihlies Bo::u d. check- So oldeled, .'
ed AU\,htOl s"lepol t {or j'ea1' end.ing June 6. 1949: Mef:'ting called by Moved by Fafeita, seconded Ily
ApI II 30, 1919, and report of fman· Chaillllan Vogeltanz. Clly Hall: MUll ay, that \:lalms on flle be
cial opel ations Of uli1Jties fol' 8 P. M. Present. Fafelta, Mm ray allo\\ ed and \\ all ants dl awn on
APlll, 1949. Dccided to go to Brok- and Allen. Absent: Vogeltanz. the ploper funds ~or the s\lme, as
en Bow May 27, 194Q, to meet With On molion it was Ol'deled that fol1o\\ s: ' .
the Bloken Bow Utl!lties Boalel. $106187 be transfelled from Light Spedal Building Account

& 1-'0\\ er Plant I<'und to Bond Ac- Fund, claims No. 113 to

count Fund, and Warrant No. 8 ~;N;.;O;';1;68;';;bo;t;h;;in;c;I;U;Si;\;e;.;$;3,;8;2;9;.1;7;;;;;:;;~~~~~~~~~~;be dl awn for said transfer.
Al! claims on me werc checked . ~_

and apploved, and wanants Older- ------------"~t·_-

ed gld\\n on the ploper funus, as ru ~ ;. i'ill
&~~ntf: BUlldll1g Fund . l!!-.H:;;}OlJR p~OqLE!!!JJ)

1\l1tl, claims No, 59 to THAI'S NO r

No. 81, both inclul'ive $10,131.14 . '1
Opo alion & Mainlen.tnce \ r; f

Fund, clanns No. 7 to I
No. 70, both Il1clusive. 6,776.72 PROBLEM I

water Fund. claims No.3 to ~'
No. 12, both inclusive 65! 08 '.... '~l
0,11 motion meeting adjoUlned. """

SeCl etal y's Note:
~ond Issue. . $280,000 00
p) emiulll Collected. . 4.5250 lhele arc far gH'ater }lrul?1l'llIs to cope \\ ith than the \\ lfe"s
Accl ued Intet est Col- frh olous bllls. Thcft, fil e, major 10s'lcs anII any llUlllb6' 'of

leeted 251.89 I othas! 1I.wdle tht·sc cmergencles the ea r \\a~, be insured. •

••

- Seeds & NursefY

FOR RENT - 2 modem houses in
Old, Emanuel Sedlaccl" Alcadia

20-2tp

WANTED- CustOlll com pi21{ing.
liew OUtfIt. No do\'<n !O\IS.
\Vagor. fUl nl3hed. VeIl TIlIl
mellllan. Phvne 153 2tc

1"0~ SALE - 32 volt light plant
with wind chalger and battelY.
1\~cCorll1ick - Deeling milking
mAchine. John Masin, Phone
3731. . 24:3tp

COBS }<'QR SALE - Archie
Gewei\e. '24-2tc

.FO~ SALE - USED leathelelle
fQlding baby buggy. Good con- - LQS1' and li~OUND
dltion, with pad. $15.00. MI s. '> ..,.. t
A. J. Radl, Phone 14~. 25-1c STgAYED flOII11py pastule nOlth

of oIll, 3 while facc 2-,}'car old
}'O~ SALE - Some second hand slecls. Spcar Point Lazy A

cement blocks and fi\e or six ,bl~nd on Jefl side. AlcNe Gc-,
h.i,lmlJ ed second haM bl i~I{:j. wc1\e. . 24.2lc
OJle 50-gal \\oodcn ballel. G. W. :-_....",._-,-_-:- _
}<'111ley., 25-11p LOST - Small coin ptll::;e CO.l-

taining CUll ency and some
}<'OJ;{. SAL}<~ ,.. Studio eouch with I clMnge. ~'l11<,lel letUlJl to MIS.

ni;ttching ehair. pining loom set I Bessie R9by, phone 118, Nql th
a,Jl ln excellent comlltion. Phone Loup. . .. 25-11c
53), R. D. MOOl e. 25-2tc -------:'---------

. ~EverJ.body reads QUIZ want I- RENTALS
ads. tf FOR RENT - Sleeping' rooms.
r~:::;;;========:::;:;;I 219 S 19th, Jane Sutton. 20-tre

~ Dr, Vernon L. Hybl ' FOR HENT _ Unflllnished apalt.
Optometrist ment. 3 100lllS pn glound 11001'.

Phone 2;?Z, Soph.i~ McBeth.l'hone 16:11 - <
11S" Wut Fourth 24-2te

(l~t door ,\est of the
. bland Theatre.)

Qrand Island, Nebr.
~:" ... f

}<'OR ;;;ALE - .Neally new bic,}de,
chl;'ap. Phone 3241 or sce Eu
gene Novak. 25-2tp

l"OR SAL~ - 1:) young ducl,s.
:Price ~1.00 each. Ml:5. Anton
Uher, Rte 2, NOlth Loup, Nebr.

" 25-2tc

..

1"011 SALE - Monalch conlbma·
ti9n coal and ekcttie range \Hth
two o>ens. }<'ngidaire and other
articles. MIS. J. W. McGinnis,
Phone 427. 24·2lc

•

Fon SALE - Patlor suite, dm
ing loom suite, complete beds,
aIjd other alticles too Ulun
elOus to mention. See or caU
2q5 or 135. JellY Petska. 21-2te

FOfl SALE - 12 nice lal ge geese.
If ~aken befole 'J'hd.nksgiving,

IWlll sellleasonable. MIS. Lou~se
j /3ebest\l. . 21·2,tp

,j.'OR SALE - Cocl,er Spaniel
pups. Joe Kawata. 25-3tp

FOR SALE - \Valnut exten::;ion
dining table 44x54 excellent con
dltiQn; abo easy chair. Priced

(-to sell. Call 230 after 6 p. Ill. or
"Satulday. M.rs. EJ Kokes. 24-2,tc

FOn SALE - BIg cobs shelled
\~ith a spIing s.heller. Joe Skolll
Rle ~" Old Phone 26.9. 25-2tp

Everybo?y's Looking To
Hotpolnt J<~or Al'plhmcea

• SEE '

D. E. Troyer Appllance
Ord, Nebr. 39-tfc

Office In Ute Ord HO:3pltaI

lit door .oulli of Quiz oWce

;

$ i!it Na Md1itif Vii ill
f,l •

j2M!" ;g:;[)f IE i a ~- Wi

InSl.lr<;lnco Erus~s Problems

Wt

" .
JOHN R. HASKELL

L
_.

:F~\rlU "Xo, ~"-

X \1 SB I i ami :-;t; I i of SE!! of Sec. 8 3n\1 W! ~ of SW H of So:(', 9.
(Fprlll\'l' JIenr) LoddE' fafJll.) ~)olI.e I'll insulated,S 1'00111 blUlga,lo\\, hut
and eold \\3ter, fllrn3c(', fU,1l !laS(:ment, larg" barn, grana,r~', hell
house, gMagl'. 90 a<'r$.·s llaslun', 8 a( res limb<. 1', 110 acrt'S fan,n lantl.
Oue-hal! mile frpm hlgh\Hl,}' ·~81. poth farllls fel~'t:d l'';ld cru~ f\:nl:ed
partly ,\ O\Cl\ \\ ire. ,- , '

Farm ';Xo. 3"-
s ~1 of SB 1'1 of Sec. 5. 10 a{J \ s hay land, bal.llHc farm land, mum
llWh'd. All land in T\\ ~I; 13, U 9, 1.10\\ ani co~nt~·,. Xebrask:l. l'arm
lanII good sand,} loam, l)rotllletiH soil. \;00\1 p.\stuie anu ha~·lland.
Farms 10tated 8 miks Soutlll;ast of J:;t. l'aul, 2 '1}111rs Xortl1. ?f st.
LiboQ. ,". I
TJ<~IDlS OF SALE: .?;> p\'r ('''}It CaSll on ltatl' of sail', balanc(l Jalluar~'
1, 19:'0. , . i ' .-
Wal'lanly deed anll ab ... trad s.ho\,ill~ dl'ar titlt' \\ill be furnhhl'd.
Possession .Uallh I, 19;>Q. :' i
n. J. CunuillghJnl. Clelk Llo~1I \\·.l{C'!ly,_Atl,0l'l1<',}·

Jam('s Webb .\oUt lion CO,llll)~I~~" f\uctiopecr . ,
JIerm;,l1l C. Pl'lels
Sarah IJt~ttrs, 0\\ I1C~s.

Total $280.GS 1.39
Cflil11ney cash bond- " -

fOlfeltccl '200.00

July 2. 19 t 9: l\Iecting ealled
by Chait man Vogdtanz. CIty Ihl1,
8 P. M. Pre",ent: Vogeltanz, Fa
felta, MUlla)' and Allen.

Movell by Fafelta, secondeu by
l\1ullay. that $106187 to be tlans,
felll'd fl c,m Light and PO\' er
Plant Fund to Bond Account funu
and \\allant Xo. 10 dla\ln for 330\(1
tl an~fer.

So oldeled.
Moved bj' MUll (ly, seer\lldcd 1y

Fafelta. that $4j09 be t! ansfell eel
flom Light and Po\\Cr Pll~\t Fund
to Operations and Maidpnanc~

Account I<'uncl, and Wan.l '\t No. D
dla\\l1 fol' said tlamfer. So ord~r

ed,

Total AvaIlable .. $280,884.39
Invested (CS' $75,000 " . Phone 382 Ord, Nebr.

Nebr. ~t) ,;: '~ 1

(Sec uti ties $100,8804.6, I~~~~~~-~-~-~~~~-~-~~--~~-~~~~~-r~~~~~-~-~~~~-~~~-~~~~~r~-~';
1st N3;ll) $175,8$0.16

Cash ~'und $103~03.95 ~ " P.._ 'FA''I)M" SALE i ~ 1-
Wall ants .~o No .. 81. -.!~~_22_.2_: _. ': '~"I .' " .I

Balance cash funu.$ 2),781.70 '

c1;~:~1~1~~\~i~~;l~~;el~~~s~~n~dvb~ Saturday." Sept. 171 1941,
gellanz, Faf~lta, Mul'! ay and AI- 130 1'. ~I.
len. Inspection of light plant and
wO,lk plOgl'ess. Genelal di",cus- At the Court House in Grand Island~ Nebr.
sion of busitjess. No action takep. ~ .

}'a.rlll "Xo. 1"-
June 22, 1~!9' Meeting ca1led by NE 1,1 of Sec. 8 (lIelllhlll C. anII Sarah Petels home lllace). T\\o

Chaill11an Vogeltanz. Plo:sent: vo-I stor.r 7 room, modern houSt', .~ purchc s, hot and collI \\ater, ~urn,\c(',

gettanz, Fa{eita, MUlIay anel AI- elcdric light"! fulJ basC'lllcnt, .~ bartlS, 3 gl'anaries, ~arJg.', ~ hell
len. Maller of eilJploj'ing a~si.,t- huuses, hog house, nlUI, huuse, -a cattle !ohLUS. 30 aej'l'S al{alla, 20
ant in CIty Offlcc. Application acns natht' gra ... s, 10;> acres.farm lanlI. Four nc\\ \\ells rt:5cnll~ in·
of Miss Calhetine Scott presented stalled, sen ell b>' IUa. JOills bigll\\ a,}' :~81. \' I

m pelson.
On mution by M\\II aj', second,;d

by Fafeita. Miss ~e')Lt e·'nploj (:d
as assistant at a salary of $110
per month, beginning July II, 1949.

Meellng adjoul ned.

I-
I

for The Finest In
Quality Liquors
. and Be7r¥

\i~re~ pel.ivery
PHONE 135

!(Qkes &- r~tsl{a

LJQUOHS
, . '

E~ST OF CHEVY G~RAGU

~ebr.

Oro, Nebr.

HASTINGS • PEARSON

MO~TYARY

WEEKES AGENCY
1'. B. Weekes

Real Estate - LoanJI
·IrulUrance

, "

Office In Weekes' Building
'., ••.. C ~.' "';

! \

C. J, MILLER, M. D.,

.. F. L:' BLESSING'
DENTIST

\

Telephone' 6G

X-Ray Diagnos15

Office In Masonlo Temple

Special attention given to

SURGi:RY &; DIAGNOSIS

Phones: Nite or Day 377

ORD, NEBR.
ArcadIa

r -

Phone a

OPTOMETRIST

) '"' \

":lIson-Jonos Ledgers
Bound Book~, Led",er Lea' ell,

l"igudng 8J1tetS
In' entory Records

, E,~r~thlng
tor tho 11ool<.keeper

Q'U1Z ',PI3lNPNG CO.

SPECIALIST
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Glallses Fitted

" Pllone 8~.. :'

.OfFICE SUPPLIES

" ,

FRANK A. BARTA, ~. D,

Dr. Weekes

'pro C.- 'V. 'Vec}ics,
. l\1. D.

X·ray Diagnosis
La,boratory
~lectroql.rdlogral?hY

• T .,r '"

Office hours: 9.00 to 6;00 dally
" ~ ~ ...

Office phone-3~' .,

qrd
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Addrcs'scs Auctiollccn

E C. \Vellel', of Atkin ,Oll, \\ aJ
princip,11 speclJ{er at a bJ.!:'juLt vf
tlie NeLI"ok.l AuctluI,eCIJ a"J'lUJ.
lion held Sun'!.ly e\lllin6 at Hotel
Stlatton in Gland lsI \n,] III thtJ
aftel nuun he was namcd llnl? of
the dil t'dol s - of the as:,vc1.ltiun
who.e plt:ok1ent 13 Jal\le'S \V~IJ1J, 'Jf
Glan,J'Is1<Jnd, \\ell knu\\n hell',
HenlY Hasmu~~en, St. Paul, W,1,:'j

named scndali·tH,1.SUlel,

1h·~ Old Chantic!ecl3 got f'J.'t
tne £11 st foe on a I ugg'.d 1~ 13
~d~edul;) FwJay night when they
defe.lthl Haldltge 19 to 7 at Bus
"ell pall<. Tr,e Dw,tel:'> held blell
picked to I\in by Glcgg McBrid·)
and othel' SpoltS WillelS but the
Chants ~oon plu\ec! them wlunt;'
iJl~ll kept contlul of the SltuUtiQ,1
flum the stalt, allu\\ing a Hold
lege SCale only late in tile gallle.

Exti am, M Holdt C/:;e, kicke,j. off
to Ol'd. HOOle takIng the kiCk.
A su::,tall~e.j Old dli\e cal tied tu
the Holdl' ge 2 yal d line but the
Chants lo;:,t pussesstun' aJ the
qUdl tel' end~d.

Aiel I l'air l:eco\ (; 1':;.

A lloldleg'e fUllllJlo in the eml
zone on the filst pl<lY of the SCCCllo]
quarter \ll1S llCO\elc·d by LaUlbUt
Hlld :studcLuel 'tu gi\e a leI a 6 to
o lead. The tl y for pvint f,!llcd.

In tile thlrll IJelwd a kick
blolked by Hetl( It \1 a1 reI 0\ erul'
by DIU, \Ihu cut luo"',' \\lth pa,,~·),.,

D\\ Ul ak to.,sing to Hicll'llL1;'l'd aLd
::;todL1alll to Heuc!{, after \\ hic11
1I100le I\ent o\Cr flum tho Ci yalLl
Ime Faltcl'.::! kil k for Iloint 11.'3
gmhl al,d the SCUI e b<.:eJ.lIIe 13 to O.

Later in the balll'~ qUJ-I[cr Paul
StodL1ald bloke thluw;h the Hal']'
I ('6"t' line anLl I,m 2rl ;> al ']5 fell'
Olds last toueLllo\\ n The tlY fc,l'
point falIt'Ll. Holul'1;e's IOllo)
toucllLlu\\!l wa1 made in the 1th
p':l ivd Jg"inst :\!l 01,1 tcam lal g'o
Iy made up of sub~lltlltcs .111'] tlto
fmal SCOI e II as 19 to 7 \\ Len th"y
CO,l\ el ted succes:-fully.

Outslall'.lll1g' 1\ <IS the play of tLe
01 cl lin"" made up of SC\ el sun
center, Blaha an'] Clement gtlald",
Adamek and lI1clll1n,ks, tacK!c",
Hlch.t1 drOll amI Laul "Ul en,js.
Baekfielu play, thougll It lachd
the pi ecisk'll It will, !luw later awl
often blought penaltIes for bal_k1
in motiol1, was genel ally guod.
MOOI e tUI ned ill lome nile 1tUl:<,
as did Stoul1al cl, a 1111 the at!·
alound play of Dwu;'ak \\J..J
eSlJecLI!ly guod.

:\v :Suft :'llO!::;,
Old's tacl<1inf;" \la1 ~halp am!

CI isp and dUll nfiel,.! blockillg' W,t.>
good at. times, sloppy at otLc;1 s.
At! in [dl It ClPIJI'.lI s that Coach
l'ctel"on has a mUeh bettel than
a\ el age tealll comillg up

Next fo~ \\ ill be L('~in"tCJll, 01\
the home Ciel'lc:f the' Millute Mr.!.
Thcy O\ell\lleill'cu Bruk"ll Dow
31 tu 0 last FIid,ly Clll,j \\l1I btl
fa\(,r"d UHI' Old. III f,t'.t Old il
likely to go into 1I,6:,t of lts ';oInl,,'
the um!eld"g for the lt1tjt"t!
{chcuule incluolls t;dll1CS dl,alnit
GothenbUI(j CUllb, 11111'(lial, Al
bien, Havenna, Loup CIty an'l
BIoken Dow, in a'lehtwn trJ If'Jld
leg.: anu Lc~illgtvll, an, I UICIO

isn't a soil tULl< h in U,c lot.

Chants took Good
Beating Holdrege
19-7 in Opener

Ord Forward Wa-:'. Bost
in Years, Backfield
Showin(j p.·omlse.

LlOIII1, some .shift geal~, some
don·t. Othel s stop only bccat,se in
tel "ec ting' tI afflc IS too thiCk.

l"~e H.ldar 8", hh'lllder
stout saId that thtvugh the usc

of special ladar eqUlpll.ent It was
poe sIble far tlle clew to tell wIth
111 one mIle an haul', the eXdct
~peeLl of ayple'aching and ueval t-
Ing (ar s. I

The tl aff!e sun ey is not only
being' conductt:d it' the btlsine~1
sec tion' but at sampk points 111

the I~,sil~cntlal alea and neal' the
hiGh fch')ol

. Olll Uri\( I ~ ('on,>( tI ati~r,
'(l,'1 the \I hulc', fl Uln \\ hat in

fOln1:1 ti,'n we ha \'e ga thel eel in
Ol;r fil:;t two da\ s, one might lay
tbat the a leI LlllHI s al e of the
a\el,1.~l', law-alJILling. con.sCl \ atl~e
tYPt"" Stout cOlllmented. "1he
aVCl.lge speed of cal s UIOU,:'] th.)
SQLlal,;e .se~ms to be flom 15 to
17 miles per hour"

Pli'Se:lt City oteltanancl's ~Iatell

for le\ all1ping, call for a ma~i

mUIr slJeed of 12 n1lles pCI' houl'.
A cl",e,k at Ol,] high schoul both

in the petioel befole school al1U
UUI ing the noon haul' showed tha t
only a few students I\ele \iulatmg
It affie laws, mainly thl uugh ex
c('s~i\ c s1J~c\.l

Stop Eign obsel \ :J.l1Ce is nOlle too
l(guJJ.~.

i:C'i'01 t tv ('unnt iI.
\Vhcn the SUI \ ey is completed,

the full I CPOI t Will be Ir,ad~ to the
CIty counlll, Stout said The 1';
pal t \\ill callY ,vhat lecollllllelll!.1.
tion" t1-.e e\lpel ts can make to bet
tel local condltlons but It 1\111 be
up to ':Ity da'.!s to do anythin~~

alJout It. The planning clew is
luaLecl to the Clty \Ilthout cost 1:.y
the hlgh\\ ,1y depaltllltnt.

Swears Off Drink
af Sight of a
'Painted Bird'

"EIther my eyt:s have gone
back on lI1e Or eke L just saw
a painteel bil d light in a It Le
by the FOld galagl'," sale1 Vein
Andel:;ln to a customer the
other day.

T1Ie tllO men \\ alked ac Iuss
the strt:et and gazed up' into
the tlce. SUI e em t1gh, thel e
I\'as a laq,e bu d bI ightly
COIOI ed in glL~n anLl yellow.

One of th~ garage m€chanics
wal2,ed out and joineJ them
"Miga \1 d 1\ hen ;> ou s tal t see
ing" things 1l1<e that in Ne
bl ask a Its time to S\Ie" I' off,"
saiel the mt:chanie ''I'm gOllJg
to bud toat botUe I bought
Uris mO/ning imtead of dlllll<
ing any mal", of It.·,

A fe,\' inyuiLie" discI Jsed that
the bird \1 as a pet pari ut be
longing to 111s. L. J. Auble
\\hich hall get out of It, cage
and \\[IS enjoying a. flight
alour:d lhe neighbol ilOOJ.

Clala McClatchey, county su
pell!ltemlent, and pOSSI bly oUlel"
flum the Val~ey County Edul.ltlOn
association, \\ III attend a meeting
at Bloken Dow ThuI::".lay, Sept.
22, at \\I11ch schools \\111 be crn
ducteel at the aftelnoen and eve
ning se:;:;icn:3. Four major l{e:11:.>
\\111 be di:;cus:;cd: schuol Icgl.sJ,l
tlOn, p10fessiondl I L'lil tion::" the
plvgl am of the assuciatl')l, and
the SCl1001 Ctlll icuhn.

To Attend Education
Association Meeting

A SUI \ ey vf tr affle conditions
in Old, now being made by Il'pre
sen ta I i\ es of the planning Lli\ bion
of the Neblaska state higL\\ay de
paltl1\Ult, Will gi\e city Llads a
bl ua,l scientific pietUI e fOl' use in
levalllplllg plesent city traffiC
olllrll,1.nCes.

The WI \ t:y had bcen Iequt:::ited
by the CIty some time ago \\!len
leculling imtances blought up the
need for a model n ~et of tr affie
lEgulatlrm] wltI'in the city limits

Hrpcll I Is Ul tailt et.
Hol'",1 t M. Stout, who heal Is the

hig;w,,1.y 1'la:llling field U t:W now
worlung' in Olll, tolLl a Ouiz 1e
pOltel' that his I<:'POlt to the city
coun'.ll \\ ould CO\ CI e\ elY pos~'I1.le

tl affic pi olJlem.
"For exam1'1",: our clew picks an

intet:;ection in Old ThiS is fll3t
SUI \ l'yed ,'or any possllJle IeVll 1
l1leI1(~'ltion~ In lel'\"\lng nat'Hal
or al tlfldal tlatfie ha::ald", SL.(h
a q siglls, tlee~ and other impelli
ments to \ iew. Pt:.lhilj'J CalS ale
bein go all(J\\ cd to pa Ik too close
to the int':lsection, tilelcbv .'ut
tin"" Llo\\n the vision of drr\cls.
Pe;ha ps Cl stop slg n should be
lo\\"e Iell 01' I aised, move d to the
light 01' left.

t h, <It Slup Signs.
"\Vhen this is done we nuke

~elel al hourly eheel,s of tr ,~ffio;

at the palticu],1r inl.,elsedion, the
cheelt peliuds bellll; at timL~ of
I'oth cO'1g"sted and lIttl~ tl affie.
\\"e taJ,e a count of cal < the di
lection U·.ey illO dlhlrg, ar,d \\6

note \\hetl.er t1~ey ale local or O'-lt
of to\lll calS,
. "We pay palticular atte,lUoll to
~top "ign obsenance " and thQIe
is a gl eat deal of VallJnee hel e.
Some dlilers stup belause they
obey the law, othels mel ely ~low

Traffic Survey in Ord Will Give City
Dads Picture for Ne~f Set Ordinances

~ ....... "-"-v L ......

Pnsses Set the S.tagc, Then ~Ioorc Scores Onrs Second T. D.
The Chanticleers used passes sparinSlly in fa£.hioning a 19 to 7 victory ~~cr tho Holdrcgo

Dusters Friday ovening, In the top picture is shown Richardson alter catcl1lng a to:>3 fropl
Stoddard which put the ball on the Holdrege 5-ycud line. while the photo b~low :ohow.3 M'.ior?
as he swung of! tackle to sc.ore for Ord,-Photos by Swopes,

~---------

Is Third in County:
'Two More to De Added
If In~tructors Found.

I ,
AnotLer It aining class for falm

\Otelans \\ilI dalt Octeber 3 at
01 d hlgh school, the thll d such
class in the county Othel c1as~es

ale now bdnp- opelated at AlcaLlia
ar~(1 at aiel.

Emanuel Smolll< will be instl uc
tor of the new class, w hic h \\ 111
be lilm ted in em oilmen t to 25
\ etel ans.

MOll' If l'o-,~ibh'.

"Intel est among farmer \ d
elan.< in tne county is higll," John
J. \Voza b, COtdlty sen ice officer,
told the Quiz this \\Oek "We ha\C
cI:ough pluspecti\c stucknts to
fOI m at least two - po~.slbly thl ee
~-mole classes in the county it
qualified instl uctol s can be foul1Ll.

"The instillctiolt plublem is OUr
big1':est one and t wOt\ld celtain
ly I1ke to heal' fl um any qualified
imtl udal s who might be a\ all
able in the al ea ..

\Vozab said that the ncxt class
to be fOlmed \\oul,j plubably be
located at NOlth Lvup high
schuol Each cla~s formed in the
county bl ings in an estllllated
$25.000 yearly in dircct casil b~ne

flt in the fOI m of sul..sistence pay
ments to StUU(lltS, he saill, in ad
OltiO:1. to the instl udor's salar y,
an'] lental pa:d Ole scho;::>1 for use
of their faclll tie,~

Farm Veterans
Training Class
Sta rts Oct. 3

r:t2
48
45
40
47
41

2221 111.

WEATHER

Hlgh
76
88
71
72
76
81
76

for 1919 .. "

/

By OIJ~el\'Cr 1Iorace Tlavis

Low
4.8Thur.:s.

~'Ii. .........
~a t. - .. ".",
Sun ,., ... ,.
Mon.
Tw.:i'.
Wed.
Total

Tuesday 1\ Illle watching the end
of a cable being cut off, Fritz
Ie r:'1 .\;'(s ~tl uel, In the right Sick
h\ a piCe<' af the hammer \1 hl~h
t;'e I df The ll1,sslle Ilent lhlough
his clothing and 10llgecl in the
ile:;h. out dId not lJenetl ate the' ab
dommal cavity. The (loctor plob
cd for it, but faIled to locate It.
He fnay go to a hospItal to ha\ e
the metal Iemovel1.

Fritz Kuehl Victim
of Freak Accident

Playing a supel iur gamo or
football for the stal t of the ::,e.1.
lOn, the NOl th LOclP ChallengeI'd
scornl carly and \Hnt on to win
26 to 12 at Pleasanton Fnday
night. It was no ea~y contest.
as the opposition thleatened at all
times and wei e oUt-SCOl ~(I but not
out-gclmed.

Bob Hawkes scoled the fi::;t
touehdoll n }\ilCn the game w<"s
just nicely Stal ted, going 0\ er on
an end Iun flom the ten yald
line. A ShOl t time later Hon~lie

Goourich too!, a pass !tum Hawkes
and cal tied the ball abuut 50
yal ds for the ~econd mal 1\C!' ,

Tint ended the sealing for bulll
teams until the end of the first
half. PlcaE anton SCOI cd t \\ ice in
the third qualter on b\o pass
plays. However, the Challeng~I::;

\i el e tight in thel e pltching, and
Russell Kel r S<.:OI ed on a shol t
pass [10m Gale SlI1tek in the thll d

Dean \Valkup took posse~sion of
the ball 0:1 an intel ceptcd pass in
the final 'lualter and 1an it bad,
fIfty yal ds for NOl th Loup's final
touc'lLlo'\n Long luns \\Cre also
made by' Bob Hawkes and Dean
Walkup, all thluugh the gatr:e,
keeping the play mustly in Pleas
anton tell'ltol~.

1he 'fmal Hale \Ias NOlth 28,
Pleasanton, 12. Bo:>s \\ho saw ac
tion included RLls~ell KeH, Hon
aid Gooclt !ch, 11uane \VIlloughby,
ends, Hichalll Ha\IKCS, center;
Gale Sll1tel<, Bob Ha\\kes, ~!el'\ In
Me)elS and Dean Walkup, backs,

Valley County's
Early Frost Did
little Damage

Report About Same
from Over Nebraska.

, But Some Corn Hurt.
Later reports flam last Tuesday

lllOllling's early flOSt show that
,"ClY IltUe leal danlilge was done
in the outlying" scctions of Valley
county, the only ClOp affected to
amount to an;> thing being CQI n,
most of I\hich was l('a(ly for flOSt.
, In cases whel'e 1('planting oper
ations weI e neces:;al y, damage
\\ as donl', but such COl n would
plvJJably not lipcn nOlmally in any
qlse, amI specdlllg up the plocess
n:ay tend to insule the cOin dl;>ing
out, something that It did not do
la~t yeM,

North Loup Wins
First Football
Game Friday Eve

I

Plc~santon's First Loss
Since Pop Corn Game
of Last Year.

•1
The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper

National Organbation
Formed for Highway 281
, At Hed Cloud last Wcdnesda~

night 250 dekgates flam six states
met to fOlm a national e)l ganiza
lion to boost for pelmanent im
pi 0\ ement of High\1 ay 281 all the
\1 ay au oss the United states fr 9m
Canaela to the Gulf of Me:-dco.

8tate Engineer::; and officiiJ,ls
plesent at Ule meeting plombed
they \\ ould do e\CI;> thing. pu:;:;i1?le
to plon,ote pelmanent Illlplove
ment in the highw,ly. Delegates
from Gledey \\ele J. T. McCalthy,
Halold WaIner, John Sncll and A.
\V. Hlness. E. A. Onllt acel, of
Gledey was named a member of
the boatel cf dil ectal s.

Dairy Breeders
Planning to Hold
Annual Meeting

The membels of the Lotlp Valley
DailY Breedels association ale
planning to attend their annual
meeting, which Will be hehl Tues
day, Sept. ~7, at 1 :30, in the basc
ment of MaSOnic hall in aIel.

c. \V. Nlbler, extension dairy
man of the Univelsity of Ne
bl aska, Will show a pictUl e. Dr.
Dale Kar re Will gi\ e a few point
ers on cows. TUlle pellnjtting,
thne Will be shown anuther inter
esting pictul e whkh is cominl;:
flOm the Ur.i\CIdty,

360 Members in
Ord Concert Group;
3Programs Planned

Barit'one Josh Wheeler
Opens Series Oct. 11 th
at M. E. Church.

The Lou]) Valleys Cancel t asso
ciation now has :;60 membels, the
Icsult of the membetship campaIgn
last week Membclship entitle" the
0\\ n,:r to attend all thl ee conceits,
the first of \Ihich \\111 b<.l given
Oct. 11 at U'e Methodist chtlleh
il' 01 d, when Josh Wheelel, hanu-
S0111e young baritone, Will plesent Reports flam dlffelent aleas of
a PIl>g I am of \1 ell 10\ cd songs the statl', as shoCl n by the ex

Changes, shuws that the tempel'a-
The talent COlllll1lttee, ~h:3 F. L. ttlle lIas qUite cold 1I1 some spots,

13ksslng, Hev. Tom Siuo]o\1 sId and amI walmer In othel s. A light
Miss llen<.l Auble, hav~ eho',Lll the flost was viSible at St. Paul, whele
altists for two male COllC"ltd a'so. the llIClLUly wa:3 seen half \Iay be-

The second musician to (ome to lween 32 and 33 eleglees at ItS
Old thlUUgh the auslJices of the colllest point. No \isible damage
Hozan Concert Altists of Houston, \Ias done,
Tex, \\ ill be Betty Huth Hobb;ns, Appal enlly the cold of Sept 13
pianist, a gladuate of the Juillald did not leach as far as YOlk,
Consel \ atory. Miss Hobbins \\ as a whele the coldest I epo'l ted to date
gleat favonte at Stage Door can- was 43 de!pees Sept. 1. ThelO is
teen, during the war, She has no lepol t of cold weather flon
made foul' successful European }<'ullel ton. At GI eeley, late COl n,
tOUl S, one dUI ing the \1 ar wIth tomatoes and other tende I' ClOpS
Lily I'ons and Andie Kostelanetz. \Il'le hald l11t by a fall to a low of
SLe maJe her mu:;ical debut at 18, 28 deglee".
and is a H'IY glamOluus young Ravenna dues not lepolt a ~peat
\\Olll,1.11 whum It is a pleasule to ~le81 0{ c1alllogt" although a 10\1'
see as well as to hear. Qr: ". de;,; 1 ces is 1t:pOl tell. FlO\1 el s

Thild of lhe selies of musical ale' still blooming and f!Luts and
treats \\lll be gl\Cll by Je~n' vl'getables ale not halmed, it is
Beauvai::, Blookl;>n·bolll but laiscd state\l. A \Ihlte flOSt was seen at
in Flanc'e. Her father was all Palmer Tue:;day mOlning, but Itttle
orchestra conductor thele, but the 01' no dam8ge lesulted.
family 1etl,llned to this count! y Scotia also leports IltUe dam
while Jean \Ias in her teens. ShtJ age from it ligl1t tlOSt, The cold
fea tUI es opel etta m u sic all d est 1eadll1g in the imlllcdiate al ea
Fleneh folk songs, and has been comes flom Loup Clly, \\hich had
wellltl\ed e\t~ly\Vhere she appear- 27 deglees Statc papel~ repolt
cd. Dates for the second and thlld heavy fIOStS in the panhandle and
COllCrtS \\ ill be given lat£!', but all along the westel n NlObl al a. If
thlee \\,i1l be plesented at th·~ this autumn follo\\s the usual pat
Methudist church in Old. elll, thele is little likIhuod of mure

ilost bdol e the last l\CeI, of the
me nth.
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Opens Dental Office
Dr. Dean Barta, son of Dr, and

MI:3. F. A. Balta of aiel, has
opened offIces for the pI aetlce of
dentistr y at \Vheatridgt\ Colo, a
city of 1,000 adjacent to DenHr,
Colo but not a sulJUI b of that
citv. 'He has installed ncw equip
mc"nt in a nt:w bUilding expl e~sly
bUIlt for that pUlpuse.

Dr. Bal ta was gl aduated last
spling flam Uni\CI:;Ity of Ne
bla:3ka college of dentistry which
he enteled after sen ing in the
U. 8, ail' COlPS ill England dur
ing Worlel \Var II.

--------_. ._----

SECTION ONE

To Legion Meeting
Atten(llng a dist! ict meeting of

AmetiCqll Legion po:;ts at HaHn
na, \Vec1neselay al eLla) d , Zlk
mund, John H. S1.llhvan, C. J.
Mal ten.,en, John J. \Vuzab, E R
Apl\lng, Dean Misko and Otto Nel
nley~~·.

WhIte libbons Ilele won by the
blo demonstlation teams, Rita
Wuzlliak and Adeline Dubas for
their demunstl ation on " M"asllr
ing and .Putting in a l~em" and Jo
Ann BUllOWS and Shllley BIU\\n
for their demonstlation on "M.ix
ing a Baby's }<'olmula."

The folluwing girls won I ibbons
on articles made in their club
work: Shirley Plate, led nbbon,
fOI' an aplun; Ruth OlliS, red lib
bon, for a comfolt prvtector, a
white lllJbon each for a luncheon
cloth and a Silver e.\se, Shalun
Olsson, led tibbon, for a luncheon
cloLh; Mallly:l Ab~arol', led, fOI a
cvmfol t plotectol, Leta Nl1"on,
\\ hIte, fOI a mellu poster.

Milch Interest Shown
in Plans Being Made
for Pop Corn Days.

The NOI th Loup Lions club met
'Thul :;elay eVt:nil1g, amI entel tain
ed all membel s of that diilY'S boust
er It ip \\ ho \\ ished to come to the
dlllner. Alai ge number tool\ ad
\"Cntage of the offer, amI a total
of 46 meals \Iele senecl, one of the
lal ge~t I gl oups ever to attend a
club mecting in NUl th Loup

PI e::,cnt abo as guests \HI e nev,
Call) on of Hastings, distl iet su
pel intendcnt of the Hastings l\1eth
odlst ccnfelcnee, a gue:;t of Hev.
Halbour; Da\id Aliley, NOlt.h
Loup's new coach, and !\II s Alii ey,
who teacheJ Gth, 7th and 8th
gl ades, anll Mr. and Ml s. Claude
Thomas,

It \1 as. dLdded to entel tain the
ladies at a lI~lIo\1 e'en pal ty SOI11e
time late in October, and allange
ments \1 el e left to the plUg I am
comnuttee. John \Vald \\as called
uron to give some Qf the high
I1ghts of the bus ttip \\Ith the
Old Junior Legion baseb,1.l1 club
to the Little . \Vorld selles in
Omah,l, WhICh he did.

Marily~ Benson Wins
Blue Ribbon in Dress
Revue: 105 Competing.

Ten llbbuns Wl;le won at the
State Fair by Valley County ·1-H
club memlJels. I"l\~ girls attcmlcd
the fair to tal\e Eart in the t-ll
acthities, all winning nbo()nq.
The top nblx'll winner lIas .:'I1'I1l1;>n
Ben"on of Alt:ae1ia who \Ion a blue
llbbon in the dlt:,ss' leHle in \\Iueh
105 t-u girls pal ti~·ipatecl.

North Loup Lions
Entertain 46 Who
Boosted Jubilee

Ten Ribbons Won
by Valley County
Girls' 4-U Clubs

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEBRA::5KA

Mr. and MIS. Evelt Bundy ale
the pal ents of a 9 puund 8 ounce
son bOI n Thul sday e\ ening at the
Cllhie, Dr. }<'. A. Bal ta was the
attending ph;> sician.

junior baseball dUI il1g the past
~ea~on. "Hel e yuu ha\ e an out
stamling exaI11ple of inter-post
coopel ation," Heuck said. "The
VI!'W spunsoled and financed Mid
get baseball this :year while the
Legion took cal e of Junior base
balL When membels of the VFW
Miuge t team get old enough, they
join the L{'gion junior tean1, flum
whel e \\ e hope they \1 ill g Iaduate
to the Ord to\\l\ team."

The pust ga\e Heucl\ a vote of
thanI,s for his WOIl, the past ;>'e,u,
and voted unanimously to si'on::ior
l\1id~et baseball <) gain in 1950 with
a gleatly accelelated ploglam

MemlJels also healll a lepolt on
the VI!'W national c6mention held
in MIami, Fla, flom delegates
E. H. ApJdng and John J. Wozab.
Plans \lele made to send leple
tentatiles to the Neblaslq VFW
eounul of administr ation meeting
in Scottsbluff in June.

FI\e new membclS wele initi
ated at the meeting, bl inging pust
membt:1 ship hel e to 1?3,

The Nation,ll Founuation for In·
fantlle Palal;>sis has extenued tht'
time of Its special dr i\ e for fund3
fOI' one mOlo wt:ek This would
make the endll1g of the dl i\ e come
toda;> , Thul ~uay. S",pi. 22. How
ev,'r contllbutions will be I eeei\ eel
by tt.e local C0ll111llttee until Sat
Ulday i!\vning

It' ;s g Ia tifying to 110te that so
many ha\ e Iesponded genelo'1s1y
to the call for fumls to fight this
dl cad disease. It is belie\ eel that
the pul.lie is thanJ<ful that thi.J
immLdiate co.llmunity has bee,l
Spdl eel the hOlol' of sickness, suf
fetil1g and death, and that this is
being leflected in the conttibu
tions being made to this \\ 01 thy
cau:;e.

Stanley Ab~alon, Valley county
chail man, has, ttll ned the 1\\ 011\. in
01 d OHr to tne ,\mel lean LegIon
au-{ilialY, and the \\omen, uilller
the dil edion of IIfl S. LOl en Good,
plt:si<.ient, ale doil1g a fine job.
They expect to ha \C their part of
the WOI k <completed by Satul day.
No actual figures ale \l\.ulable at
the pi esent time, but the city is
lesponding heal tily

At NOlth Loup l<:ce;tades have
been placed in all buwless places
for contlll)utions, and the amount
thus I uised \\111 not be kno\\ n until
the money is colleded ,and coun t
eel. The campaign is Il}oving right
alan" in Alt:adia, but lesults ale
not ') et a\ allable. Con(lltions lll'e
the ~ame in the Hll al al eas, where
the \\ olk iJ going on, but r epol ts
al e not yet in.

Slowdown Reported
on Drivers Licenses

.The total number of dli\els
licenses Itported suld up to 10
a. 111. Tucsday was 2113, w1iich
sho\1 s a decided slu\\ ing up flom
the preceding \\ eek. . County
Tlea,suler Lloyd WIlson belie\Cs
that thelc ale about 1,800 male
to be sold. At the pi esent rate
tbele Will be a heavy last minute
I ush to buy licenses.

TleaSUlel' \Vllson also l/pOrtS
that quite a number of People
~eem to ha\c o\Cl1uol<ed the fad
tha t the la~t half of thei I' real
estu to tax is now due, is de
linquent after Oct. 1, and \\i11
~talt to draw inteHst after Nov.
1.

Time Extended for
Polio Drive; Will
End Here Saturday

Results Satisfactory
in Valley County But
Only a Few Days Left.

Nebrnak~ st~tQ H1stor~oul
Soc lety

¥1'E
"Read by-'3,346 Families Every \Veek"

James Hamilton.
Superintendent of
Construction. Here.

,
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. C::b~Y: :~~' ~~-~~i'~ ~~~~. '~~~;~c:ll ptayers Ol1d musc~lar ,6 loot two "wimmen", a 200 pound "baby", a~compani~d by the
No~th Loup high school bond invaded Old Friday to remmd spectators of Popcorn Days at NOlth Loup tl1J~ \lcek, ThIS Swopes
ph'~lo shows Cl cross section of the invudels.

Nortit'LollI) »oostcrs as They Allpcarcd \Vhile Advertising POI) Corn Days Last' 'Veck
,"p" r'
'},' ;;~

Baseball Old·Timers
Meet in Broken Bow

are of the 1ather unu~ual mecl
ings of the yeal' \\ as called at
BlOken Bow S,~tUll1ay and Sunday
of last \\('ek \\hen a gluup of base
ball pla)els of 40 )ealS, ago met
to talk o\Cr old tUlles. Plesent
\\ele n:embels of the old BUlllell
Tlgel". 1908, and the Aleae~ia
Plaide De,gs, 1907.

Membel s of the BUI 1\ ell gl uup
\\ele John Be;>'non, J. H. "Dad"
LalHl, Paul H. J. Calothel s, Hoy
D. Bleeden, :'fack Hunt, 'fom Lan
i" an, E. P, 'Chick" Gaines, 1"1 ank
Andel~on and C. H. "Dad" SmIth.
Of the gl uup, Be:. non is the onl;>'
one stIll 11\ ing in Btl! 1\ ell.

Prailie Dog membels answer
ing the IOU call included JellY
h:elly, P. J, Kelly and E. J. Dan
Iels, all of Blol\en Bow, Hall y }<'.
BUl nham of Sal gent, Hall y Bell
lngeI of Anadiu, and Tom }<'lecr
If 13111 \\ ell.

The sc\enty \cler,U1S \\ho at
tended the 1egular meeting of
the Vetel ans of 1"01 cign \Val s
Tuesday evening at the Vetelan's
Club \1 el e' told the offlciJI fOllllula
fvr estimating I efunds thcy \\ ould
ICl:ei\e on National Sen ice Life
In~uI anLe.

The {p1ll1ula was c){plained by
John Wozab, county SCI lice of
flcer, who tolel the vetelans that
\:\CI y PCI ~on \\ ho tool, o'Jt in
SUI i\nce befol e reaching age 11
\\ ou~d recei\ cal efund of 55 cen ts
per month for each $1000 of in
SUI anc>} call ied, up to a maximum
of $[)28. redod lo be covel ed is
fl om ~he tillle the policy was
issued until its anni\CI sal y dat.e
in 1918.

\\ ill Get $300.
An unofficial survey maLle at

the meet~J.l6 indic a~eel tha t the
avcrilge memlJer of Old pust 7020
\\ ould get a I efund of $300.

Vetel ans also heal (1 a repol t
f1('111 \Vm. Heuck, man,lger of
Midget and Amelican Lt>gion

.,---_-:...:._-----------------------'
Veterans Told Formula for Figuring
Insurance Refund: VFW Backs Midgets

----~----:---~-_._-----------------~---":":""":'-=--::---
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Work Begins Soon
on Section 'c' of
L.ocal REA Lines

James Han111ton of Vaillaman,
Miss, superintcndent of canst! uc
tion for the Delta Con~tludion
(ompany of Clal ksdal0, MI~.q, ar
ril ell in Ord lfriday aftel noun to
malte prOimindly plans for still t·
ing con':itl udion of Section "C",
In:", for the bUlldil'g of \\hich
till' (company \\ as the suees~f\.1

biilJer.
.'\1r. HamiltOll ha ~ m<' de ar-

l'ang-.'Ilwnfs to u"e the back room
of K B. We ... k.:s le:)l estate alld
in~Ul alice office for their office
dtuin"" the time construction is
undct \\'ay. MISS L.ll,e CI awfol cl is
31so hele and will ha\e chalge of
the office \Iork.

Some pole3 for the job ha\ 0
C01l10 in 0\('1' both the Durlingtvn
and UnIon Par:ifie lines Tho"c on
the Union PacifiC al e being un
loaded at the fair gluullds, and
thuse on the Butling ton at a spot
to the south(ast of the Noll Sced
cOl1lpany's lal ge \1 alehou:;e.

Hamilton expects to ha\e Walk
under \1 ay by the end of the \\tek,
an(\ plans to star t in the EI icson
art:a, whel ea' pal t. of the "C"
section Ees. He will stal t the
\\otlt With flam ten to 1I',ehe
men, but will ha\e mOle on the job

• ftcr the \\ 01 k is um1er way.
He came here flam Black Duel<.

M.inn, whel e his cOll1pany had
Just finIshed bUII,jing- a. h ansmIs
Eion line. He fpent last winter
\\"orlting in OklahomJ. and sa) s he
teels thankful th.lt he did not hav~

to \101 k in the blizzal d al ea of
Neblaska,

,
I
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l\lortgage
Loans

, .
KLORE INVESTMENT
Omaha 2, Nebraska'

Business properties
Form & FHA home loans.

Terms & payments to fit
the individual case.

SUVITMJJEl( 22, 1~H9

BACKACHE
L,EG PAINS' MAY
BE DANGER SIGN

-:. Of Tired Kidneys
When dhol\ler of kidDe)' iUljctipD pcnnlt,t

poi,vnous mattcr to remain in your blood.
It nMY cau::~ nae,sins- bnckacht~t thcumo.l,ti~
pain~. t(,~ pain~, lo~s of pt p anJ tnt' gy. get.
tillg' up liight~. s\\dIing. J1ufli.nt:ss unuer the
tjt.:S, Ilt:uu.ldlcS awl di7.zirH:~~:'1. FrCllut;nt ot
Selinf y lJa::::::a~tS ,\ i~h !:;mal till~ and but nip,
eomt:tim(3 sho\\ s theJ.~ i.i sQmt.:thiIlr "l<lUC
~ jlh) our kidn, H or LbJder.

Don't ""it I A,k iOu,' dIU<i~;,t iot Doan'~
P,lls, :\ stimulant dl 11 eti~, useu suec.,,;Jully
by m,llier! ior OHr 50 ) cars. DQ,lln's gi\'ll
hal'I'Y ldid awl ,\ill hell' the lG miIt$ 01
kl<!r,tY t"Les flmh vut l'ut,unvua"a.\~!to~
~out Llvvd. Gd ))c'~n·$l'lIJ".

UlW :\I,\HKI-;'fS
This Wk. Last Wk.

Clea,l1, No. 1. ... $ .60 $ 60
Cleam, No.2. , .. .57 .57
Egg~ ,.,>-,.43 ,40
~t8gs , .10 .1.0
Uea, y Springs .. .21 .21
LC'ghvr n Springs ,1~ .21
lIea\y Hens , .19 .19
Legholll He~s .17 .14
Whe,\t No.1 1.88 1.93
Y, COIn, No.2 .. 110 1.11
BaIley •.... ,... .98
R)e •.. ",.",,1.12
Oats .... ,...... .63

-It sells twice as t~st when it'll
adveilised. Use qUIZ want ads. tt
........,.,....",4:5 •

---------------+ It \\as 111 Septewbel, 1899, just
Off-Campus Class I fIfly )eals ago, that tht,) fust

!Ii' ('1 !II CI 1 I . 11 bUlI'.hng \1 as mo\ ell inlo the VII-
I::;S, ala cae ley leCel\ ec 11agt' of Comstock by its foundel

\1 oIII \\~lule"d~lY to the cffect thelt \V. H COI1l~tocl{, flum the to\ln~
an Off·Campu::; ('la~s \\ III be offel- of \\'e utt L' a I L
e 1 111 E 0 I lIt 1 t 0 ,1 ::;~ L'I n, emmon

1 n" 1~ 1 ,os al In I" openc,! a glOCClY sto e . th
Oct 1, The se.~~i0n::; \\ 1,11 be hdc! bwldll1g As \Vc ~cott \~as l~n tll~
at thl" supo mter,llenl s ofLce \1 l'~t sille of tI,e IIvel some means
An)cne lntercsted should eall 01'1 mu~t ha\e been u~ed' III oettwg It
\1 lit" :Ch~s !II~(,latchey al once. II ali us.~, put the method" is not

~-iiAVIS-CREEK-- j Sl;~l;~' dc\te makes Comstock by
People east of Ditill let 36 \HI e far) oungest of lhe glOUp of muni

malle happy Fllday, Ilhen th<;lI Icipahtlcs includelllll the alea flom
llght lllle \1 as en,,1 gizell St Paul to Ta) lor on till' Nl.llh

MI'. and lilt:::. Call Walkup and I Loup to Se'l gent en the Middle
VIcki \\Cnt to Al cadia SUl1llay and LO'Jp 1"01' a young~tCl the to\1 n
vlsltell!IIl anll ~11~. Eveltlt WII-I has done \\ell and the Cltlzens have
hams Oil! It Ius made.

Ml s John Pal""I' entellained the' The localing of the town was
NelghlJ\Jtly Hell)~rs Cll,b \\'ednes- the lesult of the extension of the
day WIth len melllbels plt~ent Bullwgton flOIll Aleal.li,t to Sal
Sepl 5 the)ale to llleet \llth !ltlS. gEnt, \\11lch hal! been founded
Alfl~d JOIgen~en some teil )eals eallle1. A HlllrO,lll

),11. and !IllS. !lIullel Ell\\aIds \\as essential to a to\\n in those
1110\ ed their hcusehold gOOl1s to Ida) ", \, hid, accounls for the
Olll ThUl~day whele ~Iulltl has I abanuunment of \\'escolt in favor
\\ 01 k of the wOle fOI tunately located

Mr and Mr s. John \VlllIell1jS Comstock.
\\Cle Sunday aftelJ11)on guetils at The glo\\th of the to\ln was
Ed Hackels Th.:y letul nell Flil1ay lapill, and in a few monlhs bu~i
flom a lIla \\eeks ,islt \lllh ~Ir Ine:::~('s \Hle adlled in the following
and Ml s LIo) d Hunt at Bouldel, 01 dll: B1ack~lllith shop, grain
Colo !llIs Ha~kd sa:;.s It was \ely bU)el", lallload statIOn, lumber
cold \\hlle they \\ele thcle. and coal, stock bu)('I', haldwale

M1. 'and 1lt s. lII'Jll ei El1l\ allIs anll implements, post office, Nov.
callcd at Hel !Jel t LlI1ke's \\'cdnes- 19, hotel, feed an,l sale bell n, bar
day e\ el1lng to see the new baby bel shup and dl ay btl~inl':;s. All
glll. this happened between Sept. 25,

MI s. Ellzabdh JOI genscn spent 1899, and Jan 1, 1900, a bttle mOle
Fllday evenIng at John Willtams', than 3 monlhs.
Cad JOlgens"n was an o\ernight Comstock enjoys a gooe! falln
gue~t of his gl amlpellenl~, Thlll~- tIalle f10ll! bolh sidcs of the MIddle
day and 1<'lIday nlgMs. Loup IIHI anli flom both Custer

Mr and ~Il s. 011\\1' MOl g,tn and Vallcy countie$ WhIle stnall·
\\ent lo 1'a)lol' Salulday to allenll er than oth(r to\,ns in the alea
the fpnelJJ of an aunt of ~flS except 1'11)101, il3 per year glt5\vth
MOl ~an's, com pal es fa\ 013.1>ly wllh othel' viI-

- - --- lag'·", a:ld othel ~choo1.3 lllllt Com
stoe:l< \\Ith llue lespect in athletic
and scllulastic acllvllies.

BREDTHAUER MOTOR 00.

Thele's an ullllli"takal,le slamp of Ji"tinclion aLout thc neW'
l'onli,lc, It·s a Leaul) (Nlll the flont anJ flOUi tlic lcar!

\\ helcHr )vLloceils "Slhtc Slreak" st)ling-in cit) tranie,
On the hi,'h\,ar. or HlhouclleJ at the lUrL-)OLl knoW'
illllllcJiatcYy that it's a Ponliac all,l sOlllcching Itly "l'cdul
amvng auculIlubilcs.
l'onliac's llcrCuClllan(t~ is c'luallr ullllli-tatdl,le-th.lIlts to
Ponliac's Iioreal 1'0\\<t 1'lallt~. thc "lra;"hl eii'hl vr oix. all,l
to the amazing cOll\eniell,e o[ G~l 11)Jra.~latil· V,i,c.·

AuJ lelllcmLcr, Ponliac it is ,ctll [he lo(,,,c }'I iced ,cluiS',t
ciS!lt ill .tlllct ill.!!
\\!iy liOt come iu soou anJ get the \\ hde Puuliac SIUl)'?

A ProJud <>J Ccn" ul ~!olol'

lJisti"g"isl,ell by " Bel",ty £1" Its

St. John's lutheran
Church Is Dedicated

Tue::'llay evening, Sept. 14th
neighlJols helped JIm Vlsek cele
bl ate his LiI thday. Guests \\ <'I e
M1. and Ml s. Ste\ e UI bal)ski and
fanuly, M1. awl MIS. Flank NapI
stek anll family, MI'. anLi MIS.
Ralph LL,)hcr alld family, Mr aIll!
MI::i. L,;stel KIzer, Ml. and MI s.
C. ElIel' kk and Lei oy anll Ii;wlYll
Vlsek of COlll~lock Pllluchle \1 as
play"d and pdscs \\el e given. A
lovely lun~h was selvld late1 ill
the ev~ning.

PJiscrlla J"lagg was a hou~e

guest of Mr. anll MIS. Jim VIsIlI<
{rum last SalUlday unlll 1<'liday. Sunday ViSltOIS at the Tony

Mr. and 1hs. Geolge Belanel< Pa\\Ieska home \\"Ie )Ir. and :\Ils.
of Dix and ~II'. and 111s. W. Ii'. Dallas McDonald and famIly, MI
Vasicek \\CI e :CIomlay e\ eniI1g ~up- al.u. ::\11 s. Tony PlUskocrJ, MI, and
pel' guesls of MI'. and MI s. :ste\ e Ml s. Eu\\ al.l Pawleska, Miss
Ulbanski and family. MI. antI Calherine ZUlener, Helbelt Paw
MIS. Ed Kasper and Don ~alled III leska, Homer BIO\\11 and SOil,
the eve1Un~. Da"id an'\ Galnet Crusl.:y of Olli.

MIS. Gould Flagg was a guest HomEI'Blvwn and H"lbert Paw-
of Mr. and ~11s J1Ill Vlsek ThlllS-
clay evening. Wlllald Vlsek left leska alli\ed Satulllay eHning
FJiday taking MIS. Flagg and floll! Gleen Ri\er, \Vyo, whele
PlIscllla to L1I1coin and then going th.:y ale emplo)ed by lhe Westel)]
on to the COl nell univel slly. Chemical cOllll-'any.

MI'. and MIS. Mllfold Naplstek MI'. an~ MIS Les Stine an.,l
anu family of Lexington weI e Sun- Donna alln ed Mon,.'a.y fl on; Cal~
da)glle~(s of Mr an,l M1S. Flank fornt~ and plan to rem11n mdefl-
Napl ~tek and famIly. nl tel:;..

1\11. and ~hs. Geolge D\\ola]<1 MI'. and MIS. I,IallY Kamlller-
\Iele 1<'Iiclay evening gnesls of M1. lohr alll\h! Tuesllay e\elllng and
and MIS. Flank Naplstek. \\Ill spEnc\ tLe \\(ek end at the

MI. and Mr s. Pete DUlla a'ld Tom Halll~r home. \Vcdnesdaj'
farmly \Hre Sunday guests of 111' IMIS. M:lIjolY Jensen and E:\elYl1
and MIS. Ben Mally. Ham~r C8me home from Lmcoln.

Mr. and MI s. Ste\ e UI bansl,i Be\'elly GoodJich, Eulalia i'~ci-
an;! Belty and MI s. Ign. Ur ban- \, ar ds 3;l,d Do Ie Hutchll1s c~me up
SkI \\ent to Omaha lecently \\hele flO~l Lmccln Tt:tsc1ay e\emng.
MI'. Urbanski acted as God father Tuesday e\Cmng the two lalge
for Billy Urbanski. corn pOpp"I", Whld1 bdol1g to the

Jimmy Duda was a week end Pop COIn aswcialiol1, \\el" lun-
guest of Jim Ulbanski. ning, \,Ith JOe Veleba and Paul

Mr. amI ~1I s. Al Absalon \Hl e Ma\l~en iI~. chal ge. The small
sup pel gue&ts of Mr. and !lIr s ~Ulldl~g wnlch stoo.~ beb\ ;,cn the
John Meese and family. GOOdll~h 13103 SCI vice station and

lIa\\ kes Produce slalion was
bought by the Pop COIn commit
tee and moved south of the com
niul1lly bUIlding It was painteJ
:n~iue amI makes a dean ea31ly

Sel\:ices \\el e held at 10: 30 a Ill. acceslble place to pop and dis-
and at 2 '30 and 8 p. 111, Sumlay in tllbu~e tho lal ge w i11te kel nels of
the dedicallOn eel (monies fol' lhe deltcious COl n.
new St. John's Luthel an chul ch at -- ~- ---- -----
Palmer. Rev, Maltm Jung, fil"t ATJ E~}) <:Q;\;\'E1\110:'\.
petstor of the chulch, 1909 to 1922, MI'. and :\hs. Edwin AIll1.stIong
lleli\ c, ed thc sermon at the mOl 11- left Or cl Sept. 20 for the 13load
lllg sen ice. moor hotel, Color ado SPI ings,

Rev. A. l>'. Wegner of Chappell, Colo, whete they ale attending
NeLl', dchwi cd the message in the Gual anlee !lIutua] LIfe COln
the aftel noon, an,I tn the evening pany's com ention, ~('pt. 21, 22 and
the speaker was Rev. B. Holm of 23, as guests of the company.
Tha.) , 1', Nebr. lie" as pastul' of I Quallfll'atlOl1 for allendanc e at
the chulch !I om 1923 to 1\)12, I lhe C011\ enlion is on a ploductionIwhen he ~nlellt.l the aImed fNces basis About 170 :l.b;cnts flom all

'as an al my chaplain. 0\ er the Ulllted Slates ha\ ~ quaIl-
,~--- ,r fled Jlld Will be in attenuance \llth

-Quiz want aus ale t:le most their wj'Cs at the comention.
c:conom!cal way of r<'aching 4,000 1hey expnt to rdurIl elthel 8at-
I,omes In a huny. U Ulclay 01' Sunday.

1'he Chal/io BadJu

PaUl ily

We would bke to
tal\e this means of
sa)ing "Thank You" to
the doctol s and nUl ~es,
to all th03e who callcd
anli othels who helped
cal e for our 10\ ed one
dUi ing his \\ ecks of
suffcling Also to Rev.
Ehl et for his COlnfOI t
ing mess<lge and to the
musidan:; for the
beautiful music, to the
Odd Fello\\ s and all
the fr iends and neigh
bOI s fOI the gifts of
food and flo\\ el sand
cal ds. Thank you and
may sonH'one lepay
you in kind when ;,oour
need alises.

1 \

Card of 'l'hanl{s

This \\eek Glen Beelline, man
ageI', Geol ge Munn, attol ney, and
C. W. McClellan, Dr J. W. McGm
nis, and Osce \V. Johnson, mem
bels of the illlgation boalll, also
E. L. Vogcltanz, altOIl1l'y for the
walo u~er s, al e in ChIcago on bus
iness 111 connection \\lth lhe dis
trict. Mr. Johntion, BUI\lell mem
ber, took his son as fal' as Chica
go on his way back to Yalc. The
son, l{obelt, is now in his thilll
)ear at Yale Uni\elsily.
---.I-
I

,-----------.J, onD

Irrigation Men to
Chicago on Business

Band Recruits Meet
Monday at Comstock

WIthin the next 90 da) s a box
factoly is to be opened at York.
The plant, healled by II. E. Sothal1/
\~ill start opelations thele as soon
as a bUilding IS I eady. The fac
tOIY bUilding will be located im
lllethalely east of the YOlk Cold
StOl age plant.

The factory has been 10catClI in
Platlfllloulh. but the Yor k 101:a
lion is pI dell ed, because the com
pany specializes in €'gg cases and
\Ioulel fInd the YOlk localion much
mOl e c0nVlnient. Coltol"l\lood, of
bttle use for anything else, \\111 be
mu~h used in const! uction,

Box Factory to Be
Opened at York Sool1

Chlldr en in the Comstock school
\\h,o desile to become membels of
the Comstock band met at the
school btulding Monday evemng
fOl the pUI pose of 01 ganizing a be
ginnel s band. In most cases the
clllhhell wele accompanied by
their pal enls.

Dr. Glen Auble of 01 d, who will
agclin be band insll UCtOI' for the
Com::;tock schools, was pI esent to
help make all angernenls \lllh the
studl"nts. He expEcts to be able
to develop a fme be'gmnel s band
at Com~tock.

,

ORD

{HIE OIU) QUIZ, Ot<.O, NEJJlU\SKA

lIem y F~a.ns~en, 76, fal mel' of
:st. LlbolY, nallu\\!y escaped death
at the Louie Ambruz melon stand
cornel' last Tuesday. His pickl,lp
and a tI ue!{ bElonging to ROY
McKos1<i \Iel" imclHcl in an ac-
cident. I

MI'. 1"1 ans,;en I eceiveJ thl fe
fl actul ell nbs, fac tal lacel,tl1o~s

and scalp Iii uises, \\111102 l\fcKo~ki

wis unhul t Tho piclwp was daql
aged be)unL! lepair, and the tru.;k
\', as also damaged exten"iHly,

Franss~n Escapes
Death in ~ccident

AND

The technical Data and Advice of
/

LlBB,EY-OY/ENS-FORD GLASS CO.

ORD AUTO PARTS

NE HAVE

Access to the Complete Stocks of
INTERSTATE GLASS COMPANY

WE RECOMMENO-SELL-AND INSTALl:

Thomas Rasmus:>cn

I

I '
-Where woulll you took to see

Jvestock? In the QUIZ want aus
'! someone hau found your lost
Cit cour se. If

Carl z( iglel'. 58, a forl)l('I' 1 esi
uent of Valley counly, died re
cently at hi:; home in' Lav<t Hot
I:3plings, Idaho, Zeigler wa.s bor n
in Eslonia, Oct. 16. 1&00. He came
to tl-.e United States in 1916 and

lliHd in Neblaska and Valley
counly unlll he movl:t.l to Idaho
in 1933.

WillIe Ihing here he maue his
home for some year S on a falIll
northeast of Ord. lIe is ~uI\ivcd

by his widow, a son and a daugh
tel. The Quiz is inuebted to Axel
JOlgcnsen fOI' information con
Ct:! ning ~lr, Zeigler,

Oru

/

EASY TERMS

HUE'S THE LIST
Of PRIZESI

LAURITA
BILLFOLD

POCKET KNIFE
CLEAVER.
JElLO MOLDS
WAXPAPER.

DISHI~SER.

7" BUTCHER
KNIFE

PARING KHIF£ -,
fOr fORK
PLAYI:~G CARDS
DELTA PQWERlITE
DELTA

FLASHllGH( i"
I:~GEII.SO'-L -,

WRIST WATCH

• A reaHy NEW
Furnace.

• Built especiaJry for
LP·Gas.

• Burns butane, pro
pane or mixed gases,

• We can Imlall in a
few hours.

• Economical mocfers
for every home
healing need.

FLOOR
FURNACE

Valley .Pl'0I)(We Gas Co.

~ '--~

I ET US Iltow you Itow you can earn not on1t
De nlra forol'ih on tit. W.yM' feed'1g pro
gram, but .n .&ditior,.' r..,.r&. ~or .vert
loo-Ib. b.g of W.yne you but .. e ~ive you
• one credit coupon. When you have,laved
the re :juireJ .mount, ,helo uedih tte Ie
dumal!. fot valuabl. mer,handi:t. (' ' ....
in e~d I.t US I~OW you wit)',

IT PAY$ 10_ FUD WAYllf.

Ord

Pholle 142

rAGE T\VO

Musical Groups
Are Selected in
Ord High School

FARMERS ELEVATOR
.North Loup Carl Zeigler. Once

'_.. ----,-------------:. of Va,lley County.

Is Dead in Idaho

..."'....._......- -.....-__"..S?_..... s' "_"en"". ilr\'C till _"7' _

}{ol1un". DOlolhy U!lJan, Jeandle I1<'lo)d \Voznia'{, jl , Malion Gene-! L ~""'~l---------------'--------
za;J!cuJll, .\I'.dla L,cHd en, Thelma Ski, Dean :SpClLng, and Claris Oup Valley 4-H Robert E. Glover Clinic News Villat"'e of C0I11StOC'· Hl"td BDn·lailll·ln~
~llJlu, ,L1d Laula \an ~l)ke. IStone. Pat !lIelIa was leleased flonl the ~ h ~1 lIo>:J II ....

?ll\l SOplallO-- JOll Ausli~l, IIp)s Gic c (')ub CI b Mk F' G· T I ho~pllal Monday ha\mg sllffelUI d F·
C)'adene Ble~s'J'g, Jean Huff ht Teuor Lallv Chlistoffer- usa e Ine Ives e escope flom a fla~lule uf lhe left aIm all Irst Buildil1 t1 Located in 1899
HCJLerta Jr,»n, Jea',elte Kokes: I sen, Hussell Clel1len"t, KeIth Coo!{, SUI1lLw. ':J
13811 Jlel ~3Y, :\fal1ene NOlman, Ahw Kapub1<a, Fled K\~lalkuw- Sh' t F. Mrs. F. J'o;. Glo\er lecently M1I10r sUlgelY pc,tienls \\ele
:\lalY Th~)l1llJSOn, LOlliline Siell, Ski, Bob Moole', Jim \Vlthel\laX, oVi'lng a air blought to the Quiz a clipping Hemy S\obucla jr. of Elba amI
Kal< n 1im. te, LaVonne Stone, and Lon!1le Dje. ' flom a Demel papel sho\\ing her FOlle~t Nelsolt

About One Hundred Vllg n a StIUC 1{IlV'1, LUcIlle 8\\ an- '!ntl 1'IIIlll' -Galen Allen, DIck. son, Rol'r lt E: Gto\el \\lth t\\O Melheal patients \Hle Mrs Hen-
son, Bell ice Walkel, Jo)ce WII- Anuel,cn, Meleliith Brox, Jon GarfIeld County Well olhel men and telescopes they ly Engel, MIs. Rudolph Kokes"

Young Peopl~ Take ~(!:', LOlr21re !an:ee1{, JU~11 \\hlt- I ChJP1'~, Frank Fuss, Lyle Gilloy, Represented' Bring bUIlt and donated to the Un i- MIS Neltle Jackman, MIss Laula

P
Nrt ,'n Choruses. WI< Bdly 13Llna, and DIxie Stone. I Dun Han,e,1, VeIllon Jobst, Ken- I , \u~lly of D"nHI. Klzel and Gll~t Rooe.
.... 1s~ .\It.o Bi:lty Aillcllllan, Shlr- ~eth Kllby, Clarel1le Lal'gl', DOn Home Many Ribbonc;. Robert bUIlt an eight-inch Patients dl~missed \Hle ~II!;

" _ fl' -I r, I h" It·y B~nult, ('ola Lee Bcran, DOlo_I :Soll"nsen and Dual 02 \Volfe. ' , -. ' \' lellectlng telescope, a mall nameu MIS. Don Aui)le ad son, JOEl, !l1Is.
nO.' (S (I E lilli, ,c,f vI, .'gn tl 13' I I'll 131 1 'I 'I' 't D IT tl IT) f \Valtol1 b'llt t 1 h t 1 E:"lt U I lya! \" '[. It J t II ly ,,1 ,a, ~e y cae 1," arguet ~all on,' ean Aehen Jad< "ellne 1 "II Jy 0 BUl\\ell was cl a \Ie \e-ln~ e e- ~ uU 1, m sun ,a:;.ne,.' IS

fLll():- a'l·lg'II3.1 'n 1(' \3.IlU;-13 BOlO, KaleJl 13UIlC"\S, Mary Can-: Blaha, Hichald Blaha Kenndh the only 4.-H club memlJel flom tcope, and these are used in con- Henry Engl!, Pat Melta, HenlY
llluel~31 gl~lo1\' uanl] a\s.o tt~ I field, :ctalY Jo Cla)tvn, Glel;nis Colltns, Bob Fus3, Do'n Gem'ski Valley county \Iho exh11Jlted stod, necllOn \llth an eight-mch camet a, ::5\ovuda, jr ,and FOllt·~t Nebon.
gl'JUyS, l~ 1\ ,11,' 1 I ,y .pal lu!'a E'~ Eth111.an, EllEn Jean Folh, Doro- i \\'a)n" Glf:gUly, Rllhard Heuck: at the Neblc,sI\a state fall'. He the thlle in~t!um0nls mo\ing as - --- --- --- ----
Jt'" lb-C1\~,\\:a ,1 ;fYl :\Iu~'\tIn I thy GlI~eskl DeI';lts Ho!rnl"~, 13et-: C:;.1\a:l Hollar,lez, Leol'ald Hurl- shuI\e,1 an Angus sleer anll a one Legion and Auxili rv
~l HI' CJI,! \ 1:1\') • t ,~n 1'tCIt ty II\c'E-ki, Glculys Koke~, :\Ierna I but, Leroy I\lanski, HaI1an Jen- Shulthuln ste01 He is the son of The donuls, incluclin o the two I a I

j 111 Ol,e' HI!!' I c. ram, s aT e 1, E', L::l.lgL', M::lxlne ~Ia~in, Alma sen H"I man Kapubka Dennis Mr and Ml s Albu t Kll by. men and ~e\ el al olhc I ~ ~ ho dOlut- in 6th District Meet
~~I~h sUI·.e talm.r; palt In n,Ole O\,t'll~ Jan.s l'ucv~k Hachel Ra<.r- Kr.oplk E\elett Leaci, JellY On the Angus he won a lellllb- cd es~enllal palls for lhe mount-

.t~J ~ll'-' gJ J'JP. _ L', land, 'M3.1 un Se~ er ns, calC;~ !ltcMlnJt's Kenneth Page'; qu aId bon fOI s<;colill l'lac e, amI on th" 109 and u~e of the msll uments, I The sixth llisll ict C011\ enlion of
} ~.,: l,~ ~f:n \uc'll mlLle allllll'?, 8tHd kl O1 ,1P, Olel.e S\oouda, Shir- SeHlson, ~[allo,,, Va\I<l, V1IgJ! Sholthuln he WOI~ a \\Qite lIbbon \Iele honoled at speCIal lecogni-llhc Amelican Legiun and Arnell-

1.1< slu llL,~ IS aLllut I'.1;J. l''lr "'ltn lEy Tlll)melman Mal~El)n \\'J1It- WlthEl\\aX 1<'loyd \Vozlllak and I fvr thud pIaL(' l"enneth also \Ion tlOn nIght plogl"m. can Legion AuxlhalY is bein" held
~Ull.'.U )1~1~, :1':1110., a11\ <1) , b~l".n 'J,g. LOIS \Vlgellt, Vil!".lnl.l \\,llson, I S)1\esta Gol1\3. .' I secon,l. In shuwr!lan~lllp plepal- -.-"- -~~- --~-- - -- \Vel1n~sll"y of tillS week In Ra\t'n-
UIlIJll!,tJlti.ll,t ~IJJunct lo H.e mU~le Bclh \\'00 l~ PltSV \VOl 'aI t II ' . allon and hanclhn u the calf III the 1949 I G d y Ina l\1emho::i of both oll;alliza-
i!qClltl'kJ,t '1'11':) sluelenls gd Hlta. \Voz"l~k'Rlt;l\V 'ak·I;~ {, , as... Iirank Adamek, Kennetn Shullloom" S 00 ear tlons \1111 be in attendance ftom
theil' fust In<tnl~tion in mU,IC m Ii'lt ZJU;I 1 ~nJl ~-a ':'Zl1l'L' aI-I Clement, Bob Dwoalk, Dale 1<-a1- Shu\IJng a htlel of s~dl\" pios - Old, BUl\lell, ~lcal1Ja, ami othel
tIte gl J.de sei'(Jo13 an J al': belte r c~ntl Alto' H;lllO~ ~~I~ollt:fo~'n t,er'd Vtalle LUd;11g~On, P~ul ~loll- Jllll Goff, BUl\1 ell, \Ion fa ~t'\n u;~ for Peach Growinti to\\ ns 111 the aH'a Be~all~e of
l'lqi::ucd for theIr high school as- glE"ing Velma Foth Ma' a I Q~I, ewon \\ell , Mallon Gene- Spotted Poland China Fulullty. He 71 Pop COIn da:;.", nobody \1111 be go-
~igJJJllE;ltS.. 1he :ist: G~;;tel',' Halga~et Hec;ck, ~;n~\I~: ~t~n~Dean S~)cl!Ing and Clads and hIS puze-\\ll1nillg.htler of. pl.gS In the back yald of the Joh'n Il1g flOl\l North Loup.

_ \ al Slty -'1:"( d l hOI?s Novailod, Hoger,e Rogel s amI hall t~le hO~101, of h,a\ 1l1~ thell Plc.-l Kelly home 111 Ravenna sOIl)e \CI y Lyman Stud,ey of LexlI1g ton,
SOpJ~u.() _ Jen AustIn I'at Bal\ Donn3. St John. -----------......- ---- tUle In the lSeb,la~ka state JOtu· fIne peachls \VE:le gIO\\ll thlS year, uepalttnent cOHllnandel, and a

lJel')IUI 13lah,l, Ro~alii! Blah.l, -'liHtl I': 'ne Choru- Eft n,\1. accolchng to the Ravenna Ne\\s. numl;o of othel depaltment of-
('haddt" Blts'ill/;, Gcnr \ iev<! S - ,,~t I s eel of Gamb11'llg fhe Bussell~, Hall11Jslul e bl eed- The lal ge,t of some blOUght to ficel s, WIll be in atlenlhnce. The
B»~l<' llc\CI1y BIU~ Amy ChIi3- 1 'loplJaIl10 BG:eHI1dY ChlpP~, Ho- CIS ll\lIlg bet\leen North Loup the office - measuletl ten inches fOlmer Will deli\el the addless of

J , , :el a 0111 ela lIle Lano~ Lll- all" L:' ot'" foIl t th'·· 1 t'le aftelllo011 De a t t Pt(,{fO't,l Auclrn~ Dl'b:ls Beth EJ-' 1 !' 0 • B I u ~<: 10, 0\\ ell eJl annua alound The v \Iele lalsc<I flom 1, • P 1 men le~l-
, , ' e , Ian LEe 1 DOIlllhy Parkus Calo- an sShown · "'I to 1 a I I' lIth" h ' t . J dent 'tIna Conll n 11 b tw~llc1~, Jean Fuf!, Gel:lld'ne 1<:ocll- 1 ' .' ,." In ,,~ It ne ex l1UI el ell ogs a tle{S whIch glew fl0m peach plls. " ,I \\1 e plesen

irg, Jeanette KokES, Ba\buJa ~ay :-n Ron~a!>"" Lo.~aln~ Sich. La- , the Ho\\ald county fair instead The Belt Amll1ellnans of Scotia and )\illl give a 20 mlUlIte !ePOlt
I::t.Hue Nd',OIl :\fallcne N01lla'l Vonne S~cnc, L1ClIe J"anson, Q of gOIng to the slale fall'. They picked mOle than a bushel of on auxllt,uy actt\llies.
, - ,- I . I Eell1lee \\olker Jeal'elte Zablou UI·ck Compl,'ance had "1 hea! on e I btl 1 1 -----~al,,_Le, NOln1all, D.lllcn~ :'0\0_'a.1, ., ,'" ~' - v l X n I, anl 00, peaches flam a hee in theIr yald - ~-.----

:HalY ThultlJ>~UIJ, and DOlvlhy Ur- e~l, ~oll;lne Jal'lCek, Laula Vs;n ahuut evel)thll1g III SIght, wIlh 15 lhis year, accoldll1g to the Reg- Brick
1311 Sl)kt, fht'll;la Miller, Amelra fJlst places clnll both gland and Ie- ister. They \\ele lalge and lasty
J 'rtllOI' -Galtn Allu1, Dlel, An- ~aul~ell, DIXIe stone, and Betty Some Counties Clean sene champions Th,'y ha\e be~n and the fllSt ever grO\\11 on th~
tkr;;tt', Hu,,\ell Clemcnt, Keltll 13lak,\ , U 8 f . Off' • e.~ltll~lllllg at ~~. Paul the p~st ,>0 the tHe. The famIly also hall
COGI( jVtll'UIl JGI st \lvinj Alto Betty Alucrman, COla P e ore IClals J~aIS, allll lhlS W'-tS the biggest some pealS flom a tIee in their
l<.qm'lsllJ, B~b MGOlt~, bon' ~Ol- Lee BeI,lll, ShlI1ey Bello:t, DOlo- Send NOt'lf'lcat'lons hel,d they had evel taken.. yald this ) ear.

D \\
' If "L I thy UbhJ Bttty BI"ach Mal- >' Galflelll and Loup countIes \\ele ---'--

([j~OIl, uane U e an" onn e ' -, . \1 ell Ielll 'MIte! In 4 II club k
D e g'llet BOlO, K,lIo1 BUtlow~, MalY Shelman counly ol~anizalions l~-.- l - . \\'01 New Course

J. • Cal fi 11 Mal Jo ('1 t GI . " ., . at the Neblaska state fall' the
Alto--Mallluu AlnGI,J, J03n ,t l, • Y a) on. enms lemovltl all theu' slot nl,lchinls Goff blolh I - Flo dan] 'J

Hi. [-ing Vdlll:l FutlJ M::lIg3Itl IDfCh,ln'an, Ellrn Jean Fc,th, DOlo- Imll1C'lllalely tlpun lealhn u the I tl) r le ~t'h :;.. 1 '. tlll
l

) ,

lIe-u~i, Gl'dy:.l [{01,~-1 AIl1tlll \;0- thy GIIlII,'\I, MaTi anne GnaSlEl', Sunday nel\spaliel ac~ounls"of the gL
e

IIIg In 0 ,"1:1 pI[\ Ult:; In, "Ite rtt Oakland School
e. -~ , " D IU1'S Hcln' cs 13- tl v Iwanski tt I' I I I ll1~v Il p::l l)cl~. Ie ",UIZ I:; Inu':u • ~

'a~,)J, HachE! Hat:lul,d, Hr,gcl.e ~ e ".e J • ,a olney gellela s all 1'1', \\ltwUt cdtO\VlllIsl{ Thurlll' ex.teniJn' ' ,
H"g"I' M.:uia'i ~LHrn~ KDIlll Mell';} L~ngl' MaXIne ~Ia~1I1, Al- \\alling for Sl1eliff Eat! Hancuc!< t f L' ~'f' 'ld ~'d SOl1lethll1g new has been addell
(~rll(t~-' D·olilia ''''t J01"1 'VII Ul'II'" Ina 0\\ llll, Janice Po~ocI{, Calol to ad. \avg1er. I 01' t<:'Ul', f atlhlt f 11an . th 0 1'" , , " -, ".~ SllUC'\l)'lI' II ne S· 1.1 ~h "l'h . I I 1 2r. l' . l(C er ~oun leS, 01' e 0 ow- In e ak and, NEbI', school.~,
HtruCKIl.etll. Jo)~e \VI1.sun a.r"l , "I ',c \0.)Uu3, "" II'- ('tie mc Ul El ;) I1lD.C llnes In ing HSlllls for their meI1l1Jel::i at beginning this fall 1<'01' the illst
.)'Olnl1" \Vllltill!5 l"y 1111l1111"rl'lan, LoiS \Vlgtnt, all. SIX each \\ele lo~ated 111 the H' faj' tily,e in tile to\ln's history a vo-

t:J~';- Fl::lJl1< AlL1nHlr, Hkhalli Pat-y \\'u~tJia~, Hlta Wo~niak, Le'giolt amI Y1<'.W dl,lbl~UIl1S at IAlk~ 'Hls~r of Garfield county cational aglieullule C0Ul~e ha,~
Bla1J::I, l{Oll~dh CIlllll"llt Bob Maltd)n,Wh.lllrl5, Beth \\O~l13, ~oup CIty, SIX 111 ~ltchflelll, fIve laled a blue libbon in the 4-11 been added to the cUl!iculul11.
D,I UI3.!{, Dale Falter, Don Gene- ,Ruth \\ ozmak, and Hal Ilett In AS!ltor~ and two 111 Hock\ Ille. saddle hor se shuw. Being a new Ever j thing in connection WIth
ski, \\'a) Ile GIf'PUI y, Rlchal L! Zadlll:l. In Gal fIeld coullty the sluts went eHnt at the stale fail' no highel the COUl ~e i.s new, a new bUllulng,
Heuc!{, Doal:e Ludington, JerlY '1'\ nor - ~lenlllth Brox, Jon out plomptly, but th~ general Opll1- a\\alds \Iele gi\en this':;"eal, Alice new (quipment and new instructor
:Mc~1!1ldes Goald Se\el~on Paul Chi PI''', LallY Chlistoffersen, ion seeme

l
~o be that the exule- was Inlu,ie\led on the air FIiday \\il1 all com')ine to give the stu-

::;tod..!ard 'and Velnon \"'ells'. Flank Fuss, Lyle GI11oy, Don ment wou u sC!0.n blow over ar:d mOlnlng and put in a few WOlds d"ntsJthe best that can be ob-
Giils GIt (' llulJ Hans_n, Kenneth Kil by, FHd local COlllllllU1I~les would agaIn for their fme palomino hOI ses and tained in that line. The new in-

1st SOVI';1lI0 _ Pat Ball, Deloles K\\iatko,\sl<i, Clalence Lange and ~tndle the bU~lness as they saw the home to\ln, Blll\\ell. shuctor, James A SealS, holds
Bbh,), HosaHe Blaha, Gene\ ie\e JiI'1 \Vlthel\l ax. 1 . .. Floyd Goff of Gal field county a mastel s degr ee in vo~alion:ll ag-
Bo)~", 13e\lrly BIOX, Be\Crly ll,lss Dean Achen, Jack Blaha, In confoll1uly \Ilth the or,cler the took two pl~le and t\IO led lib- Iicullule \\ork.
Chipps, f\my Chr istoffelsen, Adc- Kenneth Collms, Bob Fuss, Cy1\ an mac.hlm.s ow n.ed by the V1< Wand bons \llth hIS Ittter of gIlts and ----
line »uba Q , Beth Ed,\all1s, Holl,mdel, Leonald Hurltelt, Le- LegIOn tn RaH!ma \Hle closed at boals. Jlln Goff of Galfield coun- PI A d f

'Gelalcline Kodling, Gelaldine lOy h\anski, Harlan Jensen, Her- °fc~, and
b

a selles of btngo ~an:es ty took b\o blues on his gills, blue ans pprove or
LanEt" LIllian LE:ch, LaHue Ne1- man Kaputska, Dennis Knoplk, S~ nec~ y one of t~e club::; \\ as on hiS Ittter, blue on boa: s, and BQrtlett AU,ditorium
I:on SandlJ. NOllllan Dorulhy E\clett LE:ach Kenneth Page II~cOthnllmtlhed. I It \\aIS

I
doubted look the fUtUllty show With the

P 'k D 1" N "d C 1 M 1 V 'V' 1 -! ' \\ ,e er e cubs cou I. affold to hloh pUlple The boald of legents at BallJett
al os, al eLe o\a,o, a l O)11 alow a\ra, llgl WIt lel\\aX, o'pelate Without game de\ices. "RO~ t G' f L l' ha\e appIO\~" pIal'S fOI' a n~\V
o--------------------------~--------- __ lJel leene 0 Ollp coun.> '-u. "

Shellff John P. Snuth of GHeley took a led nbbon \\lth his Angus auditoriulll gymnasium for Lhat
county annoullLed E!aI1y.last \\Ce,k Baby Beef anll a \\ lute \\ Ith his to\\ n, accol cling to the Wheeler

Ithat the. slot machmes 1I1 GrE:el<;y Hele[old. lone Da\is of Galfield County Indcpen<lent. Bids for con-

I
had va01she;l. They \H1 7 put tnl cpunty lated a led llbbon with her druction \1il1 be opened Oct. 7,
by an outSide olga01zatlOn, and demonslIalion on MakiJ1g RefIig- and the WOlk \1111 begin wilhin :}O
they \1 el e hauled away Sunday. el ator Ice CI ('am. VIOla Volf and I da.ys flom that date.

BlI1go games being sponsoled bYI Joan Petus of Loup county placed/ The bUIIl.ltng "'Ill be 60 feet by
the Plelle Chambel of Commelce in the bh,le ,llbbon glOup \\ith t\t.eirI120 feet, WIlh alched laftels of
\\ el e can~elled pi omplly upon demollst! atlOn 0 n Removll1:;;- glued, laminated wood. The bUlld-
heallng of the attol ney genel a1's Slains ing \\111 haH a basketball floor of
oluer .. The Vetelans club ~lot MalY W~gn71' and Joan B!en- legulatlon size, 42 by 74 feet. and
machInes went out of opel alton, neman of Gal field county lecq"ell bl('achels \',111 seat 200 people on
amI Thea,ler Club Nlghls" \\Cle a blue' libbon wIlh their demon- each side.
closed by !ltel Kluse, owner of the stlalion on Flo\\cr Allangement. __~ . _
Plelce Thealer, ( These girls had a beautiful ~ m-

The OIlIer found at least one onslIation and \\ele the fir::;t team
city with9ut slot machines. 1'\10 to be, asked to set up their de;u.on
yeaJs ago Major Anchew GIOSS- stIatlon to appeal' on tele\ISlon.
hans of YoI!{ asked that all ma- It was qUIte an expel ience for the
chines be lemoHd from the City, gills and the lest of us who \Iat,ch
which has been \lltho\lt them since cd thenI on the soeen. The gills
that time. mtenlewed by Mel Hansen of

Slot ma~hines, punch boalds and WOW and they did not .0~e1100k
bingo al e all out of bu~iness in the OPPOI tumly of sa~ Ill" that
St. Paul, the devices all disap- tiley, \\Cle fl~~ll B:;I\lell, fhe no.me
pealing ltke the morning dew of Neblaska::; BI" Rodeo. .

, T 'Jean Gainer of Loup counly
fhe Nodh Loup Pop COIn clays laled a led on her clemonslIalion

C?mnlltlce h~ld a meeting and cle- of 'Setting The Table." Donna
cilled .to. cont;nue the sale of mell1- Yocum of Loup counly 1ecei\ ed a
beltihlp::; as Ir:' the past, but that whIle on "Cutting up ~ chicken
It \Iuuld. Le Impo~slble to gi\e and wlappll1 lY for the locker."
away, pII..leS offer, d umle; th~ in- Joan Petel s, "Vel da Replogle, and
telll:t~atlOn of the law. lhe.bll1go ~talY Wagner did nictly st)lIng
ad\ el ltseJ \\lll also be con~plcuous thell' Ul eSS( S and Velda IcceiHd a
by ItS absence. lcd, MalY a white, and Joan a

white.
The competilion was keen this

) ear in d~monstrations With 175
01' mOle belO& gi\E'n. Tho number
of giI1s that took pal t in the state
style It:\ ue was 105. Janice Bakel
and Ilene Thomas of WheEler
counly IE:cei\ ed a led on theil
dClllon~lratiun on "\Vashlng and
Ii oning a Hayon Blouse." Over
sixty delllondl alions \\ el e given in
the clolhll1g' divI~lons.

-'-- -----
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$7.95

Sizes: 4t to 9

AAA to B

SHOES

•

IN

They also visited with I'daliws
and fl ie'nds in the Los Angeles
0.1 ea, and accompanied MI'. ami
Mrs. Ja;<e Stricl<land on several
trips in thIS vicinily. They a1:;o
went thluUgh San DiC'go ant.! Jown
the coast to OIJ Mexico. They
spent sOllie time with Mr. alltl
!Ifl::;. Jack .:'elglunJ of Pico, Calif.
1\1t s. 13el glund is the fOllller Miss
Esther Zulkoski of OI'J.

VIEYI

Black as Night. Soft as Down from a Swan!
Here Are Some of Life Strides New Styles

in Supple Black Suede That Lends Itself
.So Gracefully to the Seasons Sleek

Lines!

OF

Black Swan Suede

Typ-ieal of-our better·than·ever~new Brent.;
woo'ds*! Set-in lianJ:; of solid. color play up the:

print;.emphasizc thc' fullness. 80 square per_cole.
In navy; plum, huuter grecn, Lro\)'n. 12-20'.)
"ntll' u. S'l'al. Olr.~
\: "

'WITH CONTRAST
:BANDS,,·, AT ONLY

POINT

88D·RNE'~
':lite :Jaml4 Sltoe StoJ-e.

'ORD. NEBRASKA.,

WELCOME

2.99 to 6.95

MAIL ORDERS

DRESS SHOES

OTHER WOMEN'S

THE

Card of Thanlis -

Mr. ant.! Mrs. M. Biemond re- man, Ann Milkr, Hobel t Taylor,
tUrt1eJ Monday from a two wee]< \ Clark Gable, Dale 1<:\'ans, Bob
stay in Los Angeles, wheq) they Hope, Lucille Ball Angela Lans,
attended the national convention bUlY. J. Canoll Naish, Audrey
of the Theatre Ow!!els of Ameri, Totter, Hugh Helbert and Roy
ca, held at the Amba,',sador Hotel Rogers.
in Los Angeles. --=-----------------------------

I
They were guests at se\'eral of

the main stUdios, and had the
p!easUle of meeting a number of

, movie stal's. Mr. 13iemond \\':13 a
Nebraska t.!elegate to the com'en,
tion ant.! aHemlet.! a numb.::r of the
business meetings. The convention
was auclt esset.! by sev':l'al famous
persons anc1 stars, includin;; the

, Sec:retaly of Defense, Louis A,
Johnson. Mr. iliemond also at
tenueJ a Johnson pre'ss Conf2l'ence
ant.! was quite amazt>d at the vcr y
capable manner in which he con
trollet.! the situation, with refer
ence to the numerous questions
put by the I epotter'S. It developet.!
that the secretar y is not releasing
any infor mation wl:ich may be of
value to ltussian 'Authorities, he
hits at the waste in govelllmental
agenci~s and ueparttnents as cost
ing the taxpayers unneCessar y ex
penditut es, anJ sa.)·s that he is
eliminating as much duplication in
this re~pect as possible. He also
demands congressional action to
strengthen Alaskan defenses.

The women were cntel tained at
numerous luncheons, attendeJ a
~tyle show, ant.! the ice follies, also
" major studio pI eview of a new
film.

The last evening they werc en
tertaineu at the president's ,din
I,er with 1200 guests held at the
AmbJssador hotel. Georgie Je~sel

was the master of cer emonies, and
I he introduced a nUmbel' of movie
, ~tal'$ who entertained the group,

inclUding 1<:leanor Powell, who
danced; G:>rt.!on McCrae, who
::,ang; Hed Si,e!tol1, who presenteJ
Gt. nlal\"elous comeJy act, also Jane
Powell. Phil Silver s, Jimmie
Durante, Danny l{ay'e and Gene
AutlY·

~tr. ant.! Mrs. Bicmol1t.! were
guests at a luncheon at one of the
dULlios whele they met a number
uf famou::; personalities, Included

: WeI e Lizbcth Taylor, J;<::dward
Ar nold, Red Skelton, Clauue Jar-

[Biemonds Back from Theatre Meet
"-~ 'in Los Angeles: Met Movie Stars

I
I

Phonc 41

- ----- ---- -- "

Mr. ((I!d Mrs. DOli

Sc l"t'rSOlt

Rou( I t ailcl Gt raId
SCL'LrSOl1 I

I-,

Befrofhed

-Engaged

\Ve wish to express
our thanks and appl e
ciatlon to Oll!' many
fdenels anLl neighbors
for flo\\ el S, wOllls of
s>'1I11'athy ancl acts of
kinllness, and the
American Legion and
Auxiliat y and the
VFW dUl ing the fun~

eral sen'ices of our be-
lovell son and brother,
Richald.

Mr. alid 21-1rs. Loui.s
St'L'L rSOil

Card of Thanks -

..,

--------.,.-

Mr. antl MI s. Franl< Jobst an
nounce the engage!1lent ant.! ap
proaching mall iage of tf.leir
daughtLl', Evelyn to James Keith.
~on of MI'. and ~1rs. Hal vey Keith
uf Cambridge. 1he weJding' will
lake place Sunday, Oct. 30lh at
the Methud!.'t church in OrJ.

Dr. ant.! 1\11~. Glen Auble an-
nuunce the eng;)gemcnt of their , ,~

daughter, DOlOthy, to John H. '
Hal Llisty, son of Hr. ant.! ~I! s.1
Harl y Hanlbty Sr,. of B1:.lllLlin,'?-,
villt', Ill. ' I

.Mi~s Auble is employed at Hal1lo I
Station WLS, Chicagl'l, ant.! Ml'.j
Hal dbty is a chcllli~t at the Sin-I
clair 011 HefineIies in 1<:ast Chi-I
eogo, Ind.

\

I wi~h to thank Dr.
zeta Nay, Dr. and MI s.
\Veekes and the nUl::;es
at the Clink hospital
for thei,r special atten
tion and medical cal e

.-~tr. anJ Mrs. Curtis Jensen givcn me last week.
of Danni\"el!i.e al e the pal ents of Thanks to those who
a 6 poun,l 14 ounce daughter, born sent flowers and canIs.
Sept. 14 at the Ord ho~pitaL The a!so those who have
little lady was nallled 13al bar a assisted with the girls

1<:~I~. ant.! Mrs. HaYllIov

d Halll:~~:I:an:~:~:~:~:::::~~~=~~J:t:a=t=~=m=c=.~~~~~~_,~~;,_'~~.,:.~~!,·.~._._r.~.·.•.,;L,~_.-.~~a!lcl Vickie of Abilene', l(ans., spentl Mrs. Richard 1'ri(11
Sunt.!,ly with Mr. and ~It s. Leslie
Scott and daughtU'. Mrs, Hall and
~h s. Scott are sisters.

-HaymonL\ Dean, a G pound 12
ounce son was bor n Sept. 16th to
Mr, and Ml s, Al'chie Anuel ::;on at
t1;\e 91d hospital. ~hs. Anclerson
i~ the fOllllel Viola Vergin,

- llichar d Good of Kearney
spent the week end with his pal'
ellt.~, Mr, and Mrs. LOI en Good.

o -~1r. and Ml s. Bmil Chotena of
1\Luqu('He wele Tuesday ovelnight
guco:ts of Mr, and Mr s, Alfl hI Hill,

-PFC TIOY J. Woody, It A.
16274572 Ser vice' COlllpany 325
AJR, 82 airborne division, Ft.
131'agg, N. C., writes to have the
Quiz sent him thele. He ~ays he
is not now WOl king' in the chell1
.ical office. but is a cIerk-t>'pist in
the pel sonne I office. News from
home is scalce, so he wants to get
the Quiz.

ARMSTRONG & ARMSTRONG

JAMMY SAVER SAYS:
He knows the secret fo success(
who learns'the worth of time,.
If he's to win-

he mu'st begin,
To. ~whj/e in his prtme.

Earn good returns on your savings with
O((idental dividends paid twice a year.

OCCIDENTAL
BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATiON

Organized 1889 Home Offite: Omaha
SEE. YOUR LOCAL AGENT

Ord

-

Ro(ary Bllt( rlaiilLd.

~lol1llay evening" the 13rol,en Bow
Hotal y club enter laineJ Hotal ians
from several towns including Olll.
Thu~e guing fru!l\ Ord wei e :\11'.
anL! 1\!ls. C. M. Davis, Mr. ant.!I
1\11 s. Almond 13rox ami Mr. and '
Mrs. Leslie Nash. 'Chal1l:e1lor
Gustafson of the Unlver sity of Ne
braska gave a talk on science.

-Mr. and MIS. Geo. Satterfield
moved to Sal gent ~londay whel e
he is working in the bank. Mr.
Satter field has been WOI king thel e
all SUIlUl1er but his family was liv
ing here.

Ord PiHochle Club.
MI s. Ross Allen was hoste::;s to

the Onl Pinochle club Tuet;day
after noon. Mrs, Christina Veleba
subs.tituted for a member uvable
to aHel1l!. Mrs. \Vm. Treptow won
the high prize. Ml s. Joe Sedlace!<
hat.! the low prize and Mrs. Geo.
21klllund won the traveling' prize,

SUI/Jay Suppc r.
MI'. and Mr::;. l~ollin Dy" enter

tained Sunday evening at suppel;
in honor of 1<:leanor Dye of Kansas
City, Mo. Guests wele MIS. Caryl
Coats, Mr .and Mrs. Habet t Coats
and daughter and MI'. ant.! Mr's,
Don Coats amI daughler of Chap
man. Miss Dye is a sidel' of MI.
D~"e ant.! Mrs. Car>'1 Coats.

A1I1lin rsary Dillilcr.
Mr. and Ml s. Spencer Water,

man entertained at dinner Sunt.!ay
jn honor of Mr s. Cad Oliver's
birthday and also the wedJing an
niver::;ar y of Mr, and MI s, Cad
Oliver. Guests were Mr. and MIS
H. D. Tolen, MI', and MI s. Leonal C:
Tolen and family, Mr. and Mrs
Medon Tolen and Fl'anl< Siegel of
North Loup, Mr. amI ~/rs. Carl
Oliver, and Greta. Mr. and Mrs,
RlI~seIl \Vatelman and Mal vin anc'
Mrs. Elsie Waterman and Dobie.

The B.P.W. Club is having a
"Rush" partyTlIesday night, Sept.
27 at the home of MI s. Catherine
Weekes.

Mrs. E. C. Leggett will entertain
the Jolliate Monday night ,:3ept. :B,

The IIi La Club is meeting
Thursday with ~1t s.1<:. L. Vogel
tam:.

The Pn:sbyterian church circles,
DOI'cas, Esther and Ruth will mect
\Vedncsday aftel noon at the
church basement for a combined
meeting'.

l\Irs. Clara Kinkade wi\l bs host
ess this Saturclay to the Saturt.!lY
Night Foursome.

Ml s. C. J .. Miller will r.r.tel tain
the Sew and So cw,.lb Thu\::;c!l/.
Sept. 22.

Su,.p,.;sc Diililct.

A smpl ise Lilthd:1Y dinner ·was
held Sunday at the hO:l1e of OHo
Graul and gil'ls honul mg DOl is
AIJennan. Those present wen
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Schauer ar.C:
family, Mr. and Mrs. Che: Kirby
and girls, Mr. and Mr3. HalI":
Plo~k and family, MI'. and Mrs,
Joe Bonne and family ant.! ~tr. and

,Mrs. HaJph Burson ant.! ~itl> ar.u :I
friend. 1<:ach family brought a dish
to help \\ith the dinner.

\

En',lili!J Glil sIs,
TUc'sday evening suppel' guests

of ~1r. an,l MIS, Joe Dworak wele
Mr, ami ~lIs. Jue Sedlacek ami
Joan, :1<11'. al:d 1\lIs. Joe Jablonski,
1\11 s. Lllli,tn Ulrich, MI'. and 1\lrs.
Paul Genesld ar.c! !.tr s. Anna
Fol,lk.

LU/ldl GIiCStS.
Sunclay aftel1',oon lunch guests

cf Mr. cU:LI ~Irs. Dean 131 eoley were
~lr. anl! MI s. ChestU' Cline anq
g'ills of Cotesfield, ~1I s. Hlld.i
1'uma and MIS. 13tll Ry::;avy and
Hus"ell.

CofftO PcP ty.
Mr s. Merle VanZandt entertain

ed at cc ffee ThUl'~llay after noon in
honor of the bit thday of Mrs.
Henry Schaefer. Guests were
Ml s. Schaefer and 'daughters, Mrs.
Lester NOI ton, ~ll s. Frank Coufal
anLl daughters, ~hs. Melvin Clem
ent ant.! Dale an,,1 111 s. Hussell
Rose.

Farncdl Hrcal-;fast.
A gloup of the neighbols of Mrs. PiaZn Valky Project Club,

JerlY I-'dska gave a ~ farewell I The Plain Valley Pl'o'ect clut
bl eal,fa.st for hel' \ .... ecbesday !llIet at the hOllle of MI;. Ven,uG
mornIng' at the) ~ollle of MIS. Mel,- Collins, Sept. 8 with all melll1Jer~
vm Clement. 1 he Petskas al e pI'esent am! 1\11::;. Habel t Philblich
mo\ing mto their new. home on I a guest.
:',J" stn:ct west of, tbe hlgb schooLI The officels fOI' the comin a ' yea)
lhuse pl':,sent at > the brealdast wele elected as follu\\'s, 1\Irs~ Wlll
\:ele Mb. IIeplY Eemla" MIS. Don Novosad, jr" pre~idellt; 1\-Ils. Lot
1<:d\\,a Ills , MI s. Lloyd \V 11.50n, Mrs. 13laha, vice 1'1 esident; Mrs. 1<:llIan
~t~s Hughes, Mrs. T.cJ Slobaszew- ue! KoI,,:s, secretal y-tl eaSUl er,
SKI and MIS, HallY Gulkoski. and Mrs. EJw. SevenJ,cr, news 10;;'

pOl teI', Ml S. VictOl' Kerchal. Mrs
Venal d Collins and' MI s. 1<:dw,
Sevenker were chose'n as a eOUl··
tcsy cOll1l11ittec. The next meet
ing will be on Octol)el' 6 with 1\-11 S,
Will. Klanec),y.

Dill/lc;' GllCS(S.

Slmday dinn"r guests at the
horne of lIlr. and ~Ir-s. Edgar Roe
and ~1a1 y Ann WC'l e MI'. amI Mrs.
Doug Giles and ShC'lI y of Arcadia,
\ValtO' AI1L10r~on of Celome, S. D"
l\hs. Frank Fl'anzen of AH:adia,
Mr. and 1\11 s. Emll Anller::;on of
Craig and MIS. II. C. K011. Mr.
and 1\1rs Andel son b;-ought ~Ir-s.

Koll back to Orc! after she had
been vi~lting the!l\ for ,some time.
},oIls. Anclerson is a daughter of
Mrs. K01l.

SHrjJl iSL(l.

Eess Franc! was pleasantly ~ur

pI ised Suml,J.Y whcn fr [,ends came
With gifts, baskc:ts of delicious
foods and a bilthJay cake baked
by Mr s. Stanley Pelska, MI s. W.
1<:. Lincoln brought her lovely Silrer AHlliu rsary.
f1ow..:rs and Mrs. Bertha Mason MI'. and !.hs. Joe Sonnenfeld
ul'ought assortH! jams, jellies and weI e slll'prised Sunday when some
fr uits that she hacl eanQ.ccl. The friends ant.! relatives anived
ladies had such a good time they at their home to hdp the,!l jCelc
decided to do it again sometime. brate their 25th wedding anniv(')s.

, 'l'~--~I" ary. Those pI('i:;('nt were ~lr. and
Mlsctl tl!1(OIlS "lOtt(r. IMrs. Maltin Sonn.:nfeld, Challie

~tr s. RO~('l t Coats and ~1iss W.il- MaeCJ,1 Ville, aod family. Q~ L':lUp

I
ma Lou 2a.blouchl en~ertall1ecl a City, MI'. and ~Irs. Eug'ene P~ota,
gloup of, laches at a rr~lsce.llaneous Mr, am! ~11 S. Jgn, Urbanski ami
shower 1h\llsLlay evemng l!l honor son Albin, MI', and ~tl".1. Anton
of ~1iss Evelyn Jobst at thc' Flanl< P::;ota, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Urban·
Jobst aparlwent. Those plesent ski amI family, MI'. and MJ's.
\\'('Ie MIS. Ella E""hlle, MIS. Emanuel Wadas ant.! fami!y, Mr.
Flanl< JOb:it, Mrs.Dan Tlompke, and Mrs, Martin Ulbansld and
MIS. Gel'<lld \Valfolcl, ~trs, Hillis sonA, Mr, and MIS. John Urbanski
Coleman, Mrs. Leonard Luding- and sons of Grand Islaml, MI'. and
ton, Mrs. Melle VanZandt, MIS. ~1rs. James Ulbansld, Mr. and
Don Coats ancl Kalen, Mr~. Calyl ~trs. John Mottl jr. and son, Mr,
Coats, Mrs. Geo. Lint, :!\Irs. Walter and Mrs. John Mottl Sl'" Mr, and
Hoon, Mrs. Eelwie Sintek, MIS. Mrs. 1<:d Swanel< ant.! son of Grand
Lyle 1'1> l!n, Mt s. Vine Suchanek, Island, Dean Pawloski ancl a
MIS. Bess Ath,'y, ~11 s: Ge~'ald Dye, fr iend. The evening was spent
111;: Fay Jobst, DOllS HICl', I?el- playing canis and listenin;; to
phll1c~ Dymel{, Barbara Phllbllcl<, music. A b"autiful thlee tier wed
amI Eloise Jobst. Evelyn rcceivcLI din'" cake beke(} by their dauoh
many lovely anJ useful gifts. A tel'," Mrs. 1<:ugene Psot3. was sc~v.
lunch of cake, sandwiches and cof- ed in the evening,
lee was scrvHl.

I')tllult!ay 1;.1'( i1!11!J.
Mr. and ~Ir s. Gel aId DYe enter

tairled a grulip of flient.!3 Satur
day evening. Those pH'sent were
Mr. and ~hs. 1\u5,',e11 ,Jensen, ~fr.

and MIS. Harold Nc-lson, HI'. anJ
~frs, Edgar Hoe.

DANCE
Every Friday

Oscaes naIl
ELMEH HALL

and' His Orchestw

Friday. Sept 23rd

"

Social al1cl P~tsonal
#> '

If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30, The sodety
editor welcomes all social and personal items..

JllH:or Jla!ru,IS .11/ ct. TIIl/ty Cilib.
~lrs G, R Gal ,I \\'~S IW.;t"'8 FI l- ~hs, L('on.alll Han"en \\':J.~ host-

:lav afternoon to th,: Junior ~,1a- eos to the 1hnty club last fhur3'
.I'ons dub, 1<:le\ d1 me ni UC'l s \\ el e day aftel !l()ot1,. ~',' s'. \\'llm,'r Nc!
)I'eser.t fcl' the dc'ssel t lunc11eon I son WOil the hlg h pI'tZe" low went

to Mrs. Joe Cctal{ and ~1Is. 1<:1
\\ ood 1\e,,',sdte won the trawling
prii;e.

SWll!ay GJ((\t~.

Sunllay Llinllu' gUests of E01~'·'CJ.

:"c;,'o,:a ,.\ weI e MI'. an,l ),11 s, 10:1
\\'in DlIn1ap, ~liss Flcl.l~(es I<u
lall:l< of Vtklllg', Al bc' 1 l,', C.lr..i,LJ,
~ll.'l, Anll,l PuLl], al~,l ~1r. an,.!
MIS. \,,·W, };oVGc:lcl and f.l!lI11y.

AJiliinrwry DiIiI1C/',

MI'. and ~ll s. Sam Roe, Mr. ant.!
~fl s. Edgar l~oe and ~lCJ.1 y and ~lr.

I
anll 1\Ir s. Hall y Lewis Of Centl al

"1 he Il,,,,,' \\ illt City ccl('brated theil', we,lclin;; ar,-
a ~lillivll FrI,'u,I," niver~ari~s Sa~uI clay by having

I
dinner togethel' at the Sam Ro~

-\I"", ~ :t l"l".,,,tl at ~a,.;;rut home. The, thll'e couples were
~ ,_,.--.-__,....J mall ied on September 17. :

F,.;IJay El'c Hid!l.
Dil'dU' GI(U(S. 1111'. ant.! MIs. Ball ILlw;c'n enter-

Sum!.lY dinl;el' gUt:~ls of(~rl'. an~ Ilaine,! a gl uup of fIien<.13 !<'Iiclay
~lls, :"UII1S EC'n~()n [Ul'! s,)n "elt: evening at a \\eind' ru.l.st. GU('sts
Mr. and ~lls. \\',lyne Eerl"1 nan,.! wqe ~rr. all,j MIs. V. A. Ant.!elsen
fLlIlllly a,nd ~h'. amj ~ll s, Hc,!::c'!' anl! Judy, M~'s. M, 1<' Koslllata, ~lr.
EI'nS(Jn and fanllly .. 1 he aftel- and Mrs. D. U. Hal1~ht. and Mr.

[,t Gnl"" /.I III I,d. t 1 \. ,ro I ~noon W:.l:> sl,en P a;ln!., c~ll s. I anll Ml s. Lyle_Hanson.
Mr. and ~lls, Vern HlIs.'.ell of _

Grand 1s1o.11'I. fOllnedy of Orll, en- I ..od:;(' 13,/)1)" ,.'. 1 SUHday GUCS(S.
tCIlainl'c1 SOllie of thc~r flidhl3 8u:;,lo.y, Sept. 25 at G o'clock , .., . cr •. " "

ll'om Onl Thul ~d,l\' l,igJ~t in h,·,nol' at the Eohcll;[,ln II:J.l1 the ZeDJ th su1nc!J.Y e\f'~lm", SU11)1~ll bU~lstls at
of M anI ~1' \!fl€ \ \V g1JGt L 1 . .. a' c t.! d" 0 lUI:1C 0 -'I'. anc • r::;.•,eVHl. r. , ' . ,I": ' .... '. It'.,- i OCG'e IS g.l\ln;; 'uvoc 1',1 \\'hUfonl were Eelly \VhltfOI'll
of Oaklanl'l, Callf, l. n':,,,e pI e~ent Hlp!,CI' for tLe lo;~g<' me mlJe'1 s ar:t.! B<2tty Dunbar and ~1axine \Volfe of
well' ~rr, and .~rzs. Alfle'll IIlll, MI'. thdr 1alll11;es. lhere Will be a Lincoln and Joe Ccnr,ld and Jacl<
and M; s. H~bel t Hall anll ~lr. ant.! cal t.! pal ty, a1.so gall1c's arl,l entH- Udel of BUl wcl1.
Mr,~. Cel'l! Clal k. tal!l!Ill'n t fOI' the young people. _

i I

!

..



Make appointment now.
Phone 18

. \
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FREE

This apP0aling pattew featur.:-s window.
pane squarE's. Sure to lend a d('corator look'
to collE'ge rooms, or to any room. Twin Q1
full bed size. Tan \',ith rE'd. black, whi(~

or green, black, \dlite.

Guns allli cattle brands, everything western
gh'es these colorful spreads a cattle-c9unt~y
flavor boys and girls of all a&~s favor.
Twin or full bed. size. Blu?, slate 01' tall,

Thi3 rose-covered biauty gives 'a school or
college girl dozens of roses every day. Thl3
ribbon-tied bouquets stay fresh and lovely.
Twin or full bed. Blue, rose or grt:en.

BABIES WANTED

for 'he Finest in PorfraHs, See

SWOPES STUDIO

Baby and Children Portraits to Use in a:
Photograph Contest Wo Are Entering.

:,\4,

perfe~t

above)

Washable, long-living Bates bedspreads are fa~·or·
ites the country over. Now you can cho.ose yours at
McDonald·s. Decora~ive patterns to suit the'taste of every
boy and girl, man and woman. All colorf~~t. [end wrinkle
resistant. All plOyed long-we:.uing tht"ough cO~llltles3
washings. .

"Roundup" real western design
bristles with spurs, pistols

I

"Tomorrow"-Decorgtor favorite'
of Bates' college board

Offer will expire soon.
ORD, NEBR.

for the privilege 01 using your Child's Portrait.
we will give each customer with an order of
twelve,or more pIctures, a beautiful 5x7 Gold·
tone Portrait.

~.~I{ to J. M. McDonald <;0. for the names y.ou know. .'

NOW at M,cDonald's ...
Famous Bates bedspreads
Patterns for children, grown/-ups, college rQomsf

pillows

the word

'COmaI'" 21x27 pillow is curled goose
feather filled. "Extra-tite" feather·
proof ticking. Cord edge. Rose.
blue. Truly a luxury pillow.

"Sultan" 21x27 pillow is geMrously
filled with down, covered with down
proof, linen-finish ticking. Cord edge
for long we".r.

thrifty

•IS

Blue and white
atrlped ticking

- featherproo'
ticking

fllncy arl
licking

our

$595oown-prl)o,
• lickIng

100% down - filled 'pillows

-...

. "

rDrake" 21x27 pillow w\,_.
filled with whole curled duck
feathel s. Attractive. B 1u e
stripe ACA ticking. Cord
edge fqr long wear. Odorless.

Goose feather pillo'wsJ Compare

It p'uy,~ to shoE. FIR;Sl at J. M. M,OOllUld Co.

"Daisy" 21x27 pill 0 w is
plumply filled with fully steri·
lized chicken feathers. Cov
eJed with sturdy ACA tickin~.

CompareI

Filled with

or downl

feathers

for

PUFFY

Chicken feather
filled pillows

/Duck 'feather
pillow value

$198

McDonald's for sleeping comfort, modestly priced

Budget and
homemaking

news
by Bonnie
McDpnC1ld

.: rrIIE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASK~ ,

A "BRAE BRIGHT" TRICK with
Scolch tape! Use it to remove
lint frum dark \\'ooIens. Carry
tape in your plir::;e to keep clothes
ttim. No need to tote a clothe:;
brush. .

HANG YOUR SHOES ON A CUR
TAIN ROD? Cel tainl)' ... old
curtain rocls, hung across thll back
of the closet door, nh{ke graml
shoe holdcl s. Especially for high
heeled di'e~s shueS.

BEST BUY }<'OR BOY::; .•• those
lugg~cl cOll:~at !Joots..TheY·le t,Jig
fa\'Q!'ltes,' ::lpeclally slllce theY'le
miniatur¢ inocJcls of loose fall10lls
infantry boots. . Stunly bl'u\\'u
lcatliel' with lots of eXlra pI'otec
lion flom the wide leather cuff.
Mothers, please note - NOW
MAHKING SOLES. Sizes are 10
to 3. Only $3.29.

TAIV~ TIU~ "\VOHK". ont of
hou~ewolk. Join us in our daily
radio chats MonLle\}' Uu ough Fri
day OVLI' KM lIfJ , WJAG, KBHL.
Ask youI' local StOt'll manager for
progl am time.

.~ HELPFUL
.< "

HINTS ".

SUITS HIl\! SUlTS YOUH
POCKI<.:TBOOl~ . " '.: Brownclaft
suits flOlll YlJur Bn:)wl1-McDonald
~tOI~. Hal1lbome 10(l',,, wool
gabardine ami wonteLls in single
and double bl easted moclels. Sizes
35 to 46; 'i"gulars, shoits and
longs. Many points of hand-tailor
ing. COlllpaie with $15 suits.
Bl'owl1cl'aft suits 'ell e just $39.75.

DEM GOLDEN SLIl'PEH::; aren·t
nearly so versatile as saL!llle ox
fonls. ~YeaF 'elll everywhere, with
CVl;I)'U1Jng. J. M. McDonald Co.
has girls' white elk-tann.;od leather
saadle oxfolcls with biack 01'
~ro\\'n saddle and back stay.
SIZtS -1 to 9, AA and 13 \vidths,
They're ju;:;t $1.98.

;-;0 APPLE .FOR THE TEACHElt
. : . but she'll appreciate ~'Olll' cov-

e!'lug the youngster~' school bool~s

with plastic. Use your olel dis
canleLI plastic tablecloth. BinJ
edge:; in bright, colorfast tap~.

~..

BUICK

,
}....:1,

FREDDIE?

Check Plugs

Check Baffery

Check Baffery Cable

Tire Chains

Snow and Mud Tires

Install Heater

Tune Motor

ONE STOP SERVICE AT

.A few suggesfions-

.I

O,UR EXPERT

FLOCK'SERVICE
Will pleas~ you •• and you'll PROFIT, too!
A lot of foil-. t;11 u. that \0' do th~ \'"t I'outter ser, tee
\0 ork in this I'arl of th. 'O"nl, y. At lea,t, thaI', lh. linJ
v. e try to do, anJ \\ etil be ghd to d(n1.vn~trate it if 1vu'U
1:;1\( uS the 0f"'Fortuniq " Our tl.plo:rt poultqult:n \\i1 cul1
lour tlo\;k, lit. cct the bc~t la\cr~ or but pu!lct~, chc..:k {or
v.IJrllU, diHas~, ilnd any condition, thJ.t ~houlJ be cor·
n:dcJ. \\'('It be "laJ to i,;:l\e luU .aJ,Llt on any of ).,;:.ur
p\.lullry prupkm5,. \\'c ha\c ll1J.QV )ears of eXJ:'t:rience to
draw cn. \OU "Ill Le il.,,! 10 ..now "e use GlA:\O.O.
LAC QUd.lilY Pcultry ~Iedkint.:! in our "ork. Lcc', nuke
a date. Ttl'1"hcuc L,r call in Ft.:r,:,0n, the lh)\:,r.:.t:t the bctll:(.

Ord Hatchery
~ho!le 324

Check Defroster

Check Radiator Hose

Check Points

'Let Us Prepare Your Car for Winter! I

Change to Winter Oil

.Change t~ Winter Grease

Install Thermostat.

Check Heater Hoses

CHEVROLEr

Freddie, lin the fur coatJ woulcJ have saved himself a sma" bank
account if he'd REMEMBERED to bring his car In for winterizing. A
few minutes spent in checking tires. lubrication and Ignition-another

minute to charge his battery and fill the radiator with anfl·lreeze
and he'd hardly know it was cold outside. Don't tread in freddie's
footsteps. Drive In for winterizing today.

ORO 'AUTO SALES CO.

p
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r -Mr. and Mrs. Henry WIt and -·MI'J. Dale 1I01'pes al;d boysl ~·1\1011L1ay 'evening~upp('rgllL'st~ ~1\l!~, H.ulhII\lY('~ ancllLlugh- -~.Ir. .and 1\11S, Anton \v('lni~11'1 -.'II·~ Ceel'l V'I"" I ,~ '1

I
son or g"atrlc,,'al1l1l(athie of::;t. of BlIl'well came to Onl Satul'llay of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Volf were tel' Luulk of Cn:~cc), fa, allived an\.l family vbilcd with Mr. allli ,."" L'C gU,Ol, ,an,
Paul sptnt the week elld with her and ~pent the night Wi!)l her 1\fr$. A. K Vodehnal of Grand Is- last 'lUI,sday for a vi~it with their 1\113. Joe \Ve1ni,lk 1<'tidav evenil1""1 glaLdclaughter, Su:-;cln Da)lur,

, palents, Mr. amI Mrs. L. 1\1. Loft. mother, Mr~. DOl'Cl Jorgensen, Sun' lawl aml'her son, Erwin. who is ~Ol\ allli bluthel' P. A, HayL's and . " '" wellt to Denver to spend the week
-~lrs. Goulu Flagg and daugh- day .Mr. I1oppc~ cam~ do\\n for home on lea\'e and is stationed at family. - ~Ir. ami Ul~. \\llII,un AcLuns j with her danghter, Jean Play and

tel', Pri~Cllla, who lniVC becn Vi~lt- dmner alld 111 the evenll1g Mr. and "~11 DI'"uo a.nd
Lynne letUllll'd to Omaha I family.. f' ,I 1 1\1 \\ I ..,,, '0' - SuplJer gue~ts at thll hOlllll of Sunday ,1fter VI~ltll1g a \\'l'0k With I .' '. ,. .

wg l'1lllluS lele retul'll0L1 to their 1'03. 'dIan Hoppcs, Ann,~ Mort· 1\ " MI'. and l\1I~. Be\llley Pdets,)n her nall'nls, M1'. ami MIS. John -l\1I~. 1<. M. GlugCln asl,s to
home in Lincoln SatulLlav·. Ptis- en';':11 and Uena Jo/,,'en:;en wne - 11'. and M,rs, I· ranl'ls Hy~hon '1'1 I' t-' 11a 1 ~ II I 1 fJ '- 0 W 'Su I I t f:\l lur~l ay evcl1lng were l\I1'. and Pill kus and Dc rothy. ve leI' al Lrcss c langcl 10m

I
cilia had been vkiting at the Jim gue~ts of Ml·S. JOI'gcn~en for sup- er~ ,.1\( ay Lll\n~r gUt~ so_ 1', Mt s. Dick Pder~un' ami Ellen . .' Jacksonport, \VIS., to 4166 Fbr<1

~Mrs. Don Coats and Karcn of -Sunday Dr. and Mrs. F.' J. Vis~k hOll1\) ami Willar~ aCC0111' per. and MIS. W. D. \\11Jerg. Jea:lllll Foth, - :\Ir.and MI~. Anthony l1nll Place. St. Louis 10 Mo.
Ch~pman came to OrJ last Ti1ll1s- Osent0wski were dinner guests of, p!ll1led them ~as far as LIncoln on -Mrs G \V Finley ~pent last -1\lomlay Mrs. Emil Ziknllmll . -Donnie ami JC'i\n Gewel,e ~!'e.. Ic'D'lVW

g
:-e1,'(t W4;;c'~I'I'ffor 1

415 -~fiss Viet\~Iia 'Dal1czek wr:tes

d th b t
··t! ~. 'I'. Bal'bal'a OS~lltO\,.c'I'I·. hl~ \\'a~' to COI'nell Unl\'el'~ltv at "'eek el'l:' 1'11' GI:alll Iola,'d tt d- calleL1 on Mrs. Huclolph Krahulik, .-Olce \lve..,a mas ai, \\ lel'l' \' tl . f tay on e US 0 VIEI :er par- 'Y1 ~ "~. ~ J - J :' u . C ~ d a en -MI'. and Mrs. Ed Hac~lcl alld stayed at the home of their gl'aml- . '. senL lllg 1(' money or a en-~'e3r

ents. Mr. and I11Is. Geo. Lint and -1\11', and 1\frs. Geo. Hastings ltha<:a, N. Y. Il:g. ~he Old TI.mers lum:heon and other relatives Idt Tue~da' for mother, 1\frs. Alchie Ge\\el,ll Sat. tllty expcd to spend the wmtel'.l sul)~<:Iiption to the Quiz to be scnt
ether relatives. ano.l ::;hal0n amI LOll'aine Dunlap -Mr. and Mrs. Flo)'d Boileson vlslllng her sl!s~er Mrs. Henry Lincoln to attend the 50th )\\,eL1- U1llay. -\\'oodlow \V. \Vt!::;ull, aviation I to her at 4103 L,\fa~'dte Ave.,

-Mr. and Mrs. Merle VanZanJt drove to Swan Lake Sunday. went to Cotesfield SunL!ay to at· Hlll,er and family. " ding anniversaly celebration of -1\lr, allLl Mrs. Hany Sinll;lOns chief machinists mate, US~, a son; Onuha, NebI',
visited in Sargent \Vednesday eve- -~1r. anu Mrs. Bill Fafeita re- tenL1 the militaly funeral of his -Delta Deck met Tucsuay aft- :\11'. and Mrs. Ben Hackel. This of 0'llah,1 came Tllt~da)' to spend of Mr: an;1 MIS A. T. \\II~on of I -:\11'. and MIS. John Galka and
ning with MI'. anu 1hs. Jack Van- -Dr. II. X. Xorris, Osteopath. coudn, Dwain Rasmussen. Mrs, elnoon \yith Mrs. E. L. Vogcllanz. is the third golL1en anniver,cary to a few day;:; with her sister and ArLalha, IS atta<:ll£:ll to ,allnaft Mr. an<.1 MIS. Emil Zlkmllnd re-
ZanLlt, helping Jack celebrate his 32tfc Hal'old Benndt kept the two -Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Vaskel, be eelebrateu in this family. The hll~belnd, :\11'. and ~lIS, Hany BI'l'~- fIghter squachon 91, statlOllcLl at tUlnnl FriLlay flOIU a ten d3y va-
birthday. tU!Jled Friday from their weLlding smallest ehildren. . had some of their friemls in for others were Mr. and Mr~. Dave Ie;,. I tile navy auxI!l,lly air st3tion, cation tlip wUch took thelll to

-Mrs. It. C. Bailey returned tnp to Denvel' and Evergreen, -Dr. W. U. Xa.r Is In OnIon lunch after the football g3l1le Fri- Hre llthauer anu Mr. anj MI s, Otis --·1\11'. and ~frs. Emanuel Pet. Chatlestu\\ n H I. Estes parle On their way up 'hey
Friday evening after about a Colo. 'fU('suar and Fdda;r at oUin' of Jay night. Those there \Hre Mr. Davenport, both of the hu~bands ska, MIS. JellY Pebka and MIS. - MI'. and Mrs. PeilY Bell, \isiteLl the Allen Zlkmund fa~1il)'
months vacation in the' east. She I -1\frs. Dorothy Ne\'! kla and Dr, Zeta Xa~·. 15trc and Mrs. Ed Kasper, Mr. and Mrs, al e now L1ead. Dall dl MCOstllch drove to Omaha of Long Beach, Calif" were at Alliam'e and came lJaC'!~ by way
visited her sOlfs, Glend,dl and 'Donnie were Sunllay dinner 'g'Uests -·Jack Sayer, dragline operator, Ed Adamel, and family, Mr. ana _ Sunday a dinner was held at TUllsday shopj.!ing, Onl vL,itors Monday evcning, be· of \Vyuming anLl vi:;itecl Frank
Arthur, and their families at of Mr. and :vII s. Axel JOl'gel'1:;en, who has been working on the Mrs. Russell Hose anu family and the John 1Iason, jr. home honor. -~Ir. and ~fr$, :\Iocrt Dahlin ing over night guests of 1\11'. and Galka in Cheyenne. They had a
Granu Rapids, l\1ich. and Wash- -Wee'~ end guests of Pl'. and l:riclge has resigned to take a Mr.. and i'll'S. Dallas B3ker allli ing 1\'Irs. Ruth Hayes ami daugh- ami gramlLlaughtel', Karen :'\elsun, ~1IS, C. A, :lndeloon, They had nicll visit \\iUJ Ed Michalek in
inglon, D. C. resl'edivcly. She 1'.11'::5. C. J. Miller and ~Ir. and Mrs. similar pusition neal' his home in famIly. tel', Lucille of CreE<:o, Ia. Other went to Ke~ulJc'y Satunlay to visited rdatives in \Vahoo a!lU Scottsbluff, and went to Hot
also visited a sister, Mr::5. Moody J. B. FelgufOl1 were :vIr. and Mrs. Peru. -Sunday dinner' guests of Mr. guests wel'll Mr, and MIS. ChaJlill spend Sun,lay with 1111', and 1\1Is. Wol03ch before coming hen:. SpIing~ and Rapid City in S. D.
Du~ham, at Chapdhill, N. C, anJ Rus:;ell Isenhal t and son, Rusty, -Mrs. Elsie Orcutt n:t{lrned to amI Mrs. Albert Volf were Mr. and Mason, Mr. and ~1l's. Archie !vIa- Don Dahlin. Tuesclay mOl ning they left for Mr, Galka tells of seeing two boys,
a friend, Mrs. Vera Goodhand Me- of Clay Center anu Mr. and Mrs. I Iter home in Elm Creek Sunday Mrs. J. S. Vodehnal of Grand Is- son ami family and M1'. anJ MIS. -~Ir, amlllfrs. J~llY Petska jr., Denver en)'uute home. Allhu~lgh ~og~tpl ~~~ ~1~~~t~~lf Znall~;1~.~~ldl::
Cleary at LomlJard, Ill. H. U. l<:ergu~on, McCook, Mrs, Is-' after spenL1ing se\'Cral weeks vis. land, Mr. and Mrs. Paul VOdehnal P. A. Haylls and daughter. and Lc'e of Gram! Island were Sun- they left Onl neally 25 years ago 0 u .'''~ ~

-Mr. anu iIrs. HUdolph Kra- enhart IS a sIster of J. B. FCI'guson itillg hel' daughter. Mrs. Charles and son of \'lood HiveI' and AI. -Rev. and MI'S, Chtbten Jep- day aftelllOOIJ and sUl'pel' guests the Bells >,till have many fIiends Point, \\hiclt is a pretty gooLI test
hulik were Sunday aftellloon and and they are chllL11en of Mr. and Caselton and family. bert Volf, jr. In the aftelnoon pesen accompanied Mr. ami MIS. of Mr, and 1\1l',=\- Emanuel Pebka, here. fOI' any car.
supper guests of Mr. and' Mrs. Mrs. II. G, Fergus:cn. -Mrs. Sara Lakin visiteJ Sun-' they all clrove out to visit Mr. and Thomas Hasmus~en to Kans~ls . -~lr. and Mrs. A .J. Achmt::,
Ff'ank Mottl of Loup City. .-Mr. and Mrs. Corwin Cu:n- ,clay afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Robert Volf and daughter. City. Kas., last Tllur~da)' mor,ling received WOI d that Gl':lnclrl1a 8vo-

-Mrs. A. F. Kosmata vhited in mlJ1S and Hal left Monday after· Hemy Adam~: -Mrs. Agnes Wigent enter. w,h.el'~ they atte~cled the NeblaskCl boda is \'Cry ilf at the Dodge Coun-
Lincoln last we0k with Mr. and r_oon for Lincoln to visit her moth- -l\f a d M M'l A tI I tained some relatives at dillner dls~l'lcl convention of the Evan- ty Community hospital at Fie-
Mrs. Howalcl Elm. She retuIlled el', Mrs: Phil Fertig, a bl'Qther and Well" ;~nj~ d' rs. l,e x 1e 111 Sunday. Those present wele Mr gehc31 Lutheran church,. MIS. mont.
home Sumlay night. wife, Mr, allLI Mrs. Robert Fertig and Mrs, MtYl\~:.I~e~~~I{~t~f°Jo~l~ and Mrs. LaMoine Wigent, 1\1/ H.~snJU~:tl'n am! Mrs, Jeppe~.en -~1r. and :>rrs. Anton \Vclnial<,

U d anll a sister anu husband, Mr. and LOllp. ancl. Mrs. \VIllard Harkness and v.~I.e. U~ e, gates,. flom the LaLhes LOI.laine and Lawlence spent Sun-
-~ur. an Mrs. Frank .<:asal U I 1 11 M t t 0.nIS. {ay Ia er. They rctlllned -.'1 an" 1\1' C'I C'l 'k famIly and MI'. anJ Mrs. \V, l{. IsslOnalY sOCle. y a ru anL1 day aftelIlOOn vbitino

p
. Mr. and

accompanied MI'. and Mrs. Joe 1 \\. I 1 .n r. u IS eCI al I L' II t I '1
K

'1 k JOme ecnt:~l ay e\·ening. sP' lt th ., k '.,' H Id'" , Harkness and Virus. .: , ... arwe respec Ive y. ., 1', Has- MI s. Tom Paprucld and family.
1'1:1 e and their daughter, Mrs, D L " . "I. e \He enu In 0 lege . mU::5sen was a dele~ate tf\ the Th \V" \V" f '1'

Andel'fOll, of l{elltucky, to Loup - 1', con.nu, ('hir0llraetor at Vlsltll1g }'Ir. anu Mrs. Arden Clark. - SunL1ay dllmer guests of Mr. Nebraska district cOI~ventiol;. On - e ...,. ...,. rom 4\ Ira
City Sunday evening. OJ'd ('\Cry day eX(;{'llt Satuf(Ja~ -Mr. and Mrs. Hany Wolfe and Mrs. Bob Hughes were MI'. their way down Thursda' Ule Valley met at l!1ll home of Mrs.

am! SUlllla~'. l'hone 153. 5-tfc. took their daughters, Arlene and and Mrs. l\1erle VanZandt. Mrs. llall dl'1111ut. at Allblll'Zl "'el' l~ \ 'tYh Ar<:hill Gewekc Thur~day after-
-Mr. and Mrs. Henry Janus M1' anu MI" J D M C 11 J kRd· .. J VI noon, Therll wen' 18 members and

were in Fn:mont last Friuay and -'.' N L s. , . c a l\~axine and Betty Whitford to . ae omans an children visited Mr. ancl l\frs. John 'Lee, f~l'lllei' foul' visitor:; present. Mrs. War-
S t·1 tt .1' we I'e In orth oup Sunday after· LIncoln cally Monday -morning 1ll the afterlloon. I'e~l"ellts of Ol·d. TI1"y l'etuIIl"L'I'a urua)' a .enulllg a Pfister seed noon and for supper at the home aft U t th M ~ u •• ren StULler gave an interesting les-
eOI'll convcntlOn. of Mr. and Mrs. Don Tolbert. .e,r ley spcn e wee.k end ,-, r. a~d Mrs. Ernest HOlner home Monday, son3.ml ~h s. Elmer HOI nickle held

-Mr. anJ Mrs. Erlo Cox and -~Ir. and Mrs. Allen Zikmund h~H:.. Bet.ty Dhunbar also v. ent to u~ 0\ e to North Loup Sunday eve- - Sunday dinner guests at the tl1\) business meeting,
family of North Loup wel'e ~atur. fAIl' t LIncoln \\Ith t em. nzng where they stopped for Mr. home of MI'. and Mrs. \\'111 Foth -Sul1llay guests at the Adrian
day supper guests of Mr. anJ Mrs. 0 tance are he parents of a -Dave Hau~ht and Mrs. M. F. and M~·s. Hoy Cox and continued were Mr. anll ~!rs. Archie Gewekl', Meese home were 1\11', and Mrs.
Ernest HOlner, baby daughter, weighing a little ~o.smata of Caldwell. lcla., wele on theIr way to the ChalJ~ hills Ben Lukesh of Loup CIty. MIS, John \Viberg' and J~nice of Broken

-Mrs. Jennie Chipps who has ove1'·7 pounds, bOI n Sept. 19. The }< nL1ay aftelllOOl1 guesls at the for a wiener roast. . Fannie Peterson and Mr. ancl MI s. 130\\', Mr. and Mrs. Les Stahlecker

b . ·t· . \ .. little mIss has been named Sally. Fred Clark home. , -1\11'. all" 1\'rs. AI\." IIal't and Bal'ney Pelel'~Oll. I 1\< I '1 5t I 0 feen VISI mg 111 V:yomnw came Allen was at Ainsworth with his M d U! " ~ am 11'. am ., rs. an ey wen 0
home Sunday e\'Clling by bus. football team at the time of the - r. an Mrs. Chas. M3)'0 Fred of Sidney are visiting~ this -- Mrs. John Wiberg and Janice 13m well, ~Ir. and MI s. \'lm. J.
She was gone about six weeks birth. AlIen's parent.

q
, Mr, and were Sunday di~ner,guests of Mr. week with their daughter and sis- of Broken Boiv spent a few llays Zikmund and LeHoy amI David

visiting her sons. In Morton -"he 111 H k and Mrs. Melvll1 C!ement, ,l\lrs. tel' and hus!Jal1ll. Dr. and :Urs 1Il Onl WIth her parents, Mr. and \YIlJiall1s.
vis!ted Mr. and MIS. He 111 y Atlf~nc:.nl Y £:i ll1und, are now at ~a)'o was celebratll1g her, 7,9th G, R. Gard. Tlle Harts are start~ Mr d. Jame,s :\'Iec'se, -MI'. ~nd Mrs. James Whiting
ChIppS, at Casper the Levi Chipps -~lr. and .Mrs. Walter Brown of bu thday. .Mr. and J\;~rs. EllIott ing on a month's vacation and ..--Pf,c." eille Jobst of f{amloJph accompanied Ward Biere to the
family and' at Lance Creek she Venlce, Calif" came Monday after- Clement VISited the I'e In .the aft· plan to go to the Ozarks and Okla- 1< \eld, fexas" f1~w to Grand Islaml home of his parents, l\I . and I11rs.
yisited Mr. and Mrs. Delmas emoon. homa.·' , WIth Lt. Kllngll1S1111th and came !<" H, Bierce; in ~10unt Vernon, S.
Ch' non to visit his parents, Mr. and -.Mr. anJ lIIrs. Cecil Clalk vis-. on to Ord FridaY night to visit D., Satunlay aftellloon. Sundar

..._lp..;.,p_s':"._"-- l\_1_1...·S_._J_._A,;-'_B:.:r..:o..:\\:.:·I.:,:1.__.....;.-:__.. ited Sunday night with Mr. anJ :-Mallanne Gnaster W4S in his parents, Mr. ancl Mrs. Frank they vi:;iled the COIn Palace at
C MIS. Roy Brush at Sargent. Gland .IslanJ last Saturlla,Y., Jobst allll family. Sunday Evelrn Mitchell and all their way home

SO METHI NQ TOe Ro'w A -Mr. and Mrs. Gco. Valasek -MI. and Mrs. Glen \\ ells and Jobst and James Keith of Cam- they pa~~ed Picl,$town, the gov-
B0UT! had as their Sunday afte1noon daughters spent Sunday with her bridge took him to Grand Islaml elllment ploject whete they are

guests. Mr. amI Mrs. LOll Zablou- palents, Mr. and Mrs. G. \V. Fin- where he and Lt. Klinginsmith huilding Heynolds Dam. They re-
dl!. ley. Monday Mr. anJ Mrs. Wells flew bacl{ to Te:-.as, tUllled home Sunclay evening.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper visit- and Jac.k~e left for. Hemingford ...:...:.==.:.-:-.....:..----'-~;;,:..:::=:::...:.==..:::..::=::::::....::.~~~~--~~;:::=========================~
ed Tuesday eveninV' with Mr. am! (or a nSlt, leaving Paula Marie
Mrs. Steve Urbanski. • With her gl anupan:nts.
, -~!r. and Mrs.. I. O. Underberg, .~M~: al~d Mrs. Frank Fafeita

Conme and Billy and Karen Ad- \\ele 1,1 Columbus a week ago
k!n.s,. all of .:\Iaclison, spent Sunday Sunday att.endin~ the 355th l'egi
VISItIng Mr. and Mrs. Jay Auble ment reunIOn. 1< rom there they
and 1\Ir. and MIS. Don Auble and dr'ove, to .Omaha to the wedding of
sonS, Bill l' afelta. Leaving Omaha their

-Mr. amI Mrs. Don Auble wel('\ son, Jim, accompanied them to
surprised Sunday evening when Howells, Clalkson and \\'a;yne
Mr. and Mrs. Bill steen anived where they visited fliends and
with a complete dinner for them relatives. They returned hQ'me
and stayed to serve it. Wednesday.

-Ftida)' evening guests 'Of 1I1r. --Mrs. R. G. Bedell of Line'oln
and Mrs. Lou Z~blouc1t1 were Mr. came to Ord Friuay for a v~sit

~nd Mrs.. Geo. Llllt a,nd Mrs. Don Wlth her son-in-law and daugh
Coats and Karen of Chapman. tel', Mr. and Mr::5. HildinV' Pear.

-Mr. and Mr:;. Neal Crui;:;e of son. 0 ,

Cedar Rapids were weel~ end -Mr. and Mrs. Hus~ell Rose
guests of Mr. an~ Mrs. Lloyd Mc- and fjl.mily were Sunday o1i11;ler

Ord. Comb. MI s: CI Lllse and Ml,S. Me· and supper guests of ..:\11'. And l\~r's
Comb are sIsters. \ Geo. Vasicek., " •

.-.--- _ .; -Mr. anLI Mrs. Robert C~ats
.------~-_. ...-~- -- --~-- drove to Grand Island Sunuay

~o l11-2et Eleanor DJ'e who ca'me
III flOm Kan::;as City, Mo. I

.
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To Atfend Zone School

~Idh()tlist Church
Promotion Day fOI' the Sunday

school next Sunday. Let liS all
lJe pi es.ent for this important oc-.
caf·ion. The Sunday school Is well
01ganized an<.1 will be glae! to serve
your homes in teaching Christian
citizenship. We welcome ~·ou.

The subject f9r the mornin~ ser
mon is: "The l'owel' of a Chnstian
Purpose,"

Remember the Sunday Scr.ool
Institute at North Loup, I<'duay
flom ·1 to 9:30 p. m.

lktilall~' I.uthl'l'an Chureh
C. Jeppesen, pastor

Sunday school and Bible class
at 10 a~m.

Church service at 11 a. 111.
Hepol t will be given flom th~

district convention.
:\Ionday evening, adult member

ship class, \Vekome.
Friday. Sept. 23, meeting of the

Ladies Aid at the home of Mrs,
P. Rasmussen. . :

Wednesday, Sept. 28. Luther
leaglie meeting at the Elmel'
Christoffel sen home at 8 p. m.

MI'. and Mrs. Thomas 1{asmus
~en and Pastol' and Mrs. C, Jep
pesen attended the district '_on~

\'Cntion at Kansas City, Kas.,
Sept. 15-18.

Loup City Sale B,arn
I

Dairy Cow Sale

Tuesday Evening. Sept. 27th
7:30 p. m•• at

St. John's L\ltl",r~n Churl'h
~iira \"aU,·~·

Paul Pt ie~", pa~tor

Church of the LutlH' Ian

.
~--------------·_------ll \,:ullll on the 2nd \)f Odohcl ;\s We

\ CHUIJCH N01'cS obscrvc \VorId \Vitl.: Cummunion
, '\. C. I Sunday dut ing- thc lllonling WOl'-
I I ship huul'.~-- • • 4·

P1\GO PlY!'

The
Hour.
Sel\'ices Su,ndily 10: 45 a. 111.

\Valther league evoy Wednes·
Llay cvening at 8.

I
AsselublJ- of God C/llll"lh
G. E. l<'ogelman, pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m.
lIIoming \\'01 ~hip 11 a. m.
Evangelistic ~en'ice 8 p. 111.
Wed. 8 p. m. Bible study anu

prayer meeting. \Ve have happy,
hopeful and helpful so vices. Come
and enjoy them with us.

'Hdhd Baptist Chmdl
Eugene Olson, pastor

SunJay school 10 a, lll.

Morning worship 11 a, 111.
7 p. m. Boy's and Git l's Bt igade.

1;<'01' any boy or girl frolll 4-12
)eaIS of age.

S p. m. Eveljing gospel service.
Lots of finging with a messolge

from the ){e\ ehtion.
Wednesday 7 :45 p. m. Wiener

lOast at the park. (weather per·
mitting) To be held in church if
weather is bad.

Thul :,c1ay 8 p. m. PI aJ-er meet
ing at the Dan Ehresman fal m.

A special invitation this Sunuay
to the business fil illS and enl'
ployees of Ol·d.

-You can now pnone your
classiflea ads to No. 17. Just ask

(ll~' Joul'Ilalhm D<'[I'1.
On! lIi~h School

}<'Ol' the first time in the histolY
of the Music department of 01 d
high ~chool, the Tonette has beel'
intl'oduc('d, l\1 I' , Nelson. music di·
lector, allnounced Monclay.

IIII'. Nct.son said the round pias
tic insllument is useJ as a new
method of filllling out whether ~he

child has any instrumental apti
tude. If the ehil,J does well On the
Tonette, his chances of doing well
on a band in::;tnlIuent ale velY
good.

There ale 52 membelS in his
stalting class, they are as follows:
Nola Aldenllan, Dick Allllstrong,
Donald stevens, Cherie Lee Horn,
('I'. Melvin Jones, Tomlny Mal lin,
Phyllis Hurl bel t, l\ladea H.assette,
Tommy Claj'ton, Betty Lou Nash,
Betty Joyce Hlavinka, KaY'en
l<'2.1 mer, Niena Hill, Barbara Ann
Lint, Nancy StowdJ, Lj'nn Ker·
ehal, Geraldine Wilson, Belly Lou
\Vltt, Sandra Szwanel{, Jeallnine
Morten.'·en, Gell y Brown, Vel clean
Olson, Deanna CaIson, Alan Tloy
el', Wilma Marshall, Shirley Neu
meyer, Audrey Caselton, Rosalie
DunleJp, Joan Kapu::;t1,a, Kenneth
Austin, Sharon Palkos, George
Svobolla, Rita Zulkoski, Donalrl
Vasicek, Marvin \Vithenvax, Helen
ClarK, Junior Clalk, Donna Jean
Devon', Dennis Vasicek, Wilbur
Mason, RollanJ Osentow~ki, Don
alJ Coleman, Ray Christoffel sen ,
Ka thl yn Piskorski, Mary Ellen
Dailcy, Dic't Tedro, Kenneth An- Miss Clara McClatchey an-
dHson, Judy .Beellil1l', Bob AII11- On! E"ung"!ieul tlounces that Inez Swain, Lucy
stlong, Coruon Gooll, Shirley United Brdhrell Chun·h RowLal, Mn5. Eve1)'n Jeffel ies,
Janus, and Nola Alderman. J. L.' Armold, pastor ll111a King and Maude Holden will

The Tonette class will mcet at Sunday S"ptember 25 is Rally go with her to the Zolle schoot to
the graue school each Monuav Flft- Day awl we hope to have evclY be held ThursJay. Sept. 22; at
er school. A pl'ogralll is 'being I~elson avail~!Jle in ~he ~und.aY Broken ~ow tinuer the llll.~ptces
planned a little later in the season School on thiS dat .\\.e jOll; With o~ t.he NeLuska Euuealion asso
in whic:h this glOup will appt:ar the rest of the Chllstlans 111 the clabon.

~:::~::;;:";;ke 1'1~-- -~---,~-~\~~-~==------- ------------------ --==-
I

James Petska while fishing Spec·lal
down the NOl th Loup river about
41 ~ miles Sunuay, hooked the
lal gest pike 1epol tcd so far thi.:;
yeal·. He was 26 indIes long and
weighed 4 pounds. The Quiz is
not nll1nin~- a contest on pike, so
Jim has to be content with the
pleasure of catching and eating a
big fish.

Tonette Class Is
New Musical Idea

TIllJ 01tD QU12, 01U), NEBltl\SKA:
- ¥-4

SEPTE~m[l\ 22, 19·!S>

1G~orge H. Colby,
! Former Resident,

,=========~!Called by Death

Card of Thanks - 35 Choice Milk Cows,

,
I

I
I
\
j

S Canll

PHONE
181

ORO
STORE

.............

I'ute l'ork.

COFFEE
. l,h.

53c

)o·n,,)., {,lIrge

EGGS
46c

S" I(t'" Mh·",1

BACON
Lh.

45c

Xo.2 ("IU)

Xo. :l% ClIn

....•.•.•• 35e.

SAUSAGE
I.h.

45c

.\Ullt Jt'IllIIl'A

Pancake Flour
:S'r' I.h. lin&;

39c

:l C•• r·

•••••••••••• 23e

Lh. CIUI

. ,: •.•.•.•.. ', 49c

20 o~.

••••••••• i ••• 15c

•

,J \
EIl ..t~ht'.l 5 Lh. l·rt.

OMAR FLOUR ... II ........41c

S" th's

l'ill~"ur) 1'10.1'"

CAKE MIX •••••••••••••••••"31.c

CAMAY SOAP

lIdnl.

TOMATO SOUP ••• 11.11 ••• 29c

1Iak"r'" 6 0". I'k",.

CHOC,OLATE CHiPS ••••••• 18c

l·~r.·""h. 'I'..~.)

WHITE BREAD

PREMI" •••••••• ~ ••••••••••• 43c:
,

U"") '.•
FRUIT COCKTAIL

II .. I" !'Lt, ..

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE •••••• 33c

"-a"lu's ""Iter Lutll."

RINSO •••••••••••••••••••• 25c

1IIlu~I'ho1<1 Uleadl _ QT.

CLOROX •••••••••••••••••• 15c

"-au(')"

PINK SALMON

,

All springers or just fresh.

Paap. owner

Consisting of ShoIthorns, Guernseys, and Jerseys.

:'l 1.1.>.••

For ~ept. 22·23·24. 1949

:lS 01..

•..••... 25c

LU.

••••••••••• i ••••• 05c

'.11.
t ••••••••••••••••• 05e

Your kindness dur
ing our recent SOHOW
was very much 'appl e
elated. We want to
t han k everyone',
especially those who
called at our home anu
all who sent canIs and
nowelS.

Clifford alld Ald'l
Ilatc;';cs alld cTdldrc II

I{un.

Xc,," ("'01'

ONIONS

CABBAGE

:'l 'Unu(" Ol' Ue~Il).. r

CREAM OF WHEAT

Sllll~"C('t :! I.h. "h.;;',

PRUNES ••••••••••••••••••• SOc

",""')' I 0". 1'1..,;0.

ORIEl) BEEF) 29c

MISCELLANEOUS

WHITE SYRUP ••••••••••••• 47c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE •• .- ••••• 25c

FIllnLlll1;; 'I'ol,u)' I.U.

GRAPES .••••••••••••••••• 10c

"'j~ t's rlt.j,;.

~RAPE NUTS 18c
'l'e.\..as &6 0:1:.

FRESH FRUITS
AND VEGETABLES

VALUES
GOOD

THURSDAY
fRIDAY

SATURDAY

(l.,l~k or Un:..,!ar -IS 01..

.QUAKER OATS ... , ........ 32c

Cookr cia) s call for he.rty break.
f.,Is. I10t cue"ls, p.ncakt>, sau, "".,.,.,,,,, i""i"'i,.'.;
S;tgLS, fg~~, and the lH:i.ny otbu ~:':': :', -:;
foods ,h.t ,t., t ) oU off on a guod >.,.'"...,....., ' ...•
day. Stock up no" 011 the,e '';' .;:
'·Qetltr-bleakf.,t" (uud" '.

.....__ ...a.. •

........ -..........

SyRUP ••.••••-.49c
"Ulllnllt 'Iuhl ::& 01.. Unlll ..

~-~~~~~~~~~-~=~---------------- --------~-~--~-~---._---~._~~ ----- '~-':

fj"" fD~hante to...

Men who reall)'
MOW quallt)'
look for it

in ever¥lhin~

In beer •

their choice
is falstaff.

Dwight

vs.

Under the Lights

September 26

at North Loup. Nebr.

North Loup H. S.

Football

-Mr. and Ml's. Joe H~'savy l'e
tUl'ned Saturday from a' month's
vacation in Califoqlia, At Hay
wanl, Calif, they visited Ml'. and
Mrs. },<'rank Rysavy and at San
Jose, Calif., with the John Rysavy
family, the men being brothel s of I
the Onl man. They also enjoyed I
two days with theil' son Joseph!
who is in the navy and stationed ,.
at San Diego.

',iii}iii'':

6·Man

Monday.

"Insurance ~or

Farm Families"

---------------

Phone ~52

- .- ~ -~- : c:-~:

I<'uneral sel vices al e held todaJ',
\\'cdnesday, at Al cadia, for Mrs.
Haywood, who passed away this
weeJ\ after a Ion&" illness. The
story of her life is not available
for publication this \Veel{, but will
appeal' next week

-

Mrs. A. Haywood
15 Dead at Arcadia

-~ --

.. --

Matlress- CO.

- --- ---

All-Day Workshop
Coming Oct. 10

Oct. 10 will be a big day in
Valley county school cilc1.::s when
an all-day \\'01 kshop for elc
mentalY tcacliels will be held in
Ord, Mi!s Ctal a McClatchey an
nounccs. Two ins tl uctOI s will IJe
pre6wt flom the Univelsity of
Xebr.1.ska extension sel vice.

That evening Sup't. Virgil V.
UlIgLce of An:adla, acting pICS!
dent of the Valley County Educa
tion association, has called the
fil st meeting of the year fol' the
0rganization in Ord.

Mr. Bugbee has dividt;d the
teachels into four gIOUpS, Ol~d,

NOl th Loup, Arcadia and Imal,
and these groups wi1l meet to
stuuy and discuss pertinent prob
lems. The Ord teachels will be
hosts at a 6:30 meal

Wayne's
Ord.' Nebr.

- -_.~- --~---- - ----_.- ---- -- ----_._- - -~~ - --- -- -_-:.-~~-- ~-

Don't thlOW crway your old colton mattless. Let us rebuild it or make it into

a modern innerspring maHress.

MATTRESSES

HEARI~G COST
UP TO

90%

CUTS
NEW INVENTION

All work is done in. Ord, at our 17th Street

location back of the Hatchery.

For samples or mOle information, phone 252 or write us a card.

ONE DAY SERVICE

All Work Guaranteed.

WRITE AT ONCE FOR THE

FACTS
MICROTOf4E

HEARING BUREAU
4U Kjlp.lric~ aide·

Omaha, Nebraoka

-~1:0R--SALE--~-;-
The famous

WESTERN LAND ROLLER
IRRIGATION PUMP

144 feet long
GStage, 10 inch bowl

H Impellers
1000 gallons per min~te.

Liko New, Never Used.

Henry Vodehnal
Phone 281 Ord

Special ServIce Offered Short Time Only.

....
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MISCELLANEOUS

6 HEAD OF WORK· HORSES

Ord Livestoclt Market

Franl( Flynn Farm to Be Sold

This week the offering looks like:

for Saturday. Sept. 24th

Announces Its Offering for the Regular Weekly Sale

This is a choice. combination 314 acro stock farm,
7 mil<:s from Ord on the Ha;:kell Creek graveled roud,
on mail route. Less than one mile to Haskell Creek
school. Completely wired for REA. Good Improvements.
Hus 118 auE'S fmm lor-d. 92 acres of alfalfo. balance
pClsture. Personul properly includes IS choice Holstein
milk cows. tractor and tructor equipmenl, some of which
is nemly new. 3S acres of com in the field. 85 ton::1 of
.alfalfa hety. und many other it,ms. See the big bills
and wutch for advertisement in next week's Quiz.

We sold 1134 head of eattle at our speeial
sale lasi' Saturday. The markei' was steady on

good e.attlc, lower on common kinds. Buyers

were discriminating ag(linst all elasses of stock
thal' carried horns.

SALE DATES

Frank Flynn. rca I estate and per. prop••• Oct. 3
Clifford Goff Pl.lr~bred Sale ••••••••••• Oet. 5
John UrbClnovsky, pe,rsonal property ••• Oct. 11
Fred Martinson. real est. & per. prop... Oct. 18

We have eonstructed. at our lower feed
yards. a dchorning and eastrating ehute whieh

is available to any sto.ckma.n free of eharge,

and will make them sev'eral dollars per head
on every animal sold if they will use it. '

150 HEAD Of HOGS

135 head of weanling pigs and heavy feeder
.shoats

4 head of brood sows

4 sows with pigs by their sldc
Several boars

350 H~AD OF CATTLE

125 head of ealves

135 head of mixed yearlings
50 het.d of wet cows

20 head of fat cows

7 head of milch cows

Anyone interested in selling calves October 1.
see us at once. Our Regular Spe,ial Calf Sale
for this fall will be on Oc fober 15.

,

, l'tUllll1jn~, Bnnlid. & CUlI1mins, AUdiont'er;;
•

IHC steel box. lurg9 sizt;'o combinution grain and seed
pooo U! '9 'oN ,[i)>{J!du.l00 MO,['l oepI MON :IlPP ,[OPO.l1
condition. The fom sections of thi) county bridge at Sumter
which aro stunding. will be sold here at our regular

I Saturday sale on OctobC'r 1.

,---,,.-.. -.,..._---.-'--•••- ......- ..,.,rrotvv,..-,-..- ................... Il'-_....J

Bulbs

Grain

"If pays fo buy
from Noll:'

Alfalfa

and Swee'i' Clover

Bromc

and Crested Wheai'

The Alfalfa seed market has
shown some wea),ntlss in the
last couple of wet'!,s but it
is still bringing very good
money: Our marl,et is very
good compared with most
markets and we will at all
iilnes pay )·ou the very high
est price for j"our seed, and
we will clean it fOI' j·ou right
here. You don·t have to tal<e
it out of town to have it
cleaned and you can see just
what is cleaned out of it; our
cleaning equipment is the
velY best obtainable. Let us
make you an offer on your
s€:ecl before letting it go out
of town; j'OU will probably
make some mon!"y for j"our·
self.
Sweet Clover seeu price is
holding about steauy' and we
can use a couple of hundred
bushels of good quality seeu
at this time, Can use both
yellow and white or mixeu
if ~·ou ha,:e mix,ed seed.

The Grain markets are a
little unst€-::tuy this weel{ and
most of the gl'ain men are a
little uncertain a.s to what
will happen to the grain
marl{d in the next few
weehs. If you have gl'ain to
sclI the market is stilt pretty
good on most grains.

The brome market is about
unchanged and the crested
market is somewhat wdtker
than a couple of wcel<s ago.
We believe that if j'ou ha\e
grass seed to selI that it will
n,~t YOll mOre money now
than it wiII this wintel', If
~'ou ha\'C sced to scll, let us
look at your seed anu make
~·ou an offer; we can use a
couple of truckloalls more of
this 'seed, \\'e can also use
Westem Wheat Gi'ass seed
as w~ll as SOllie Gran\llla
or San<.1 Love Grass seed.

NOLL
Seed Co. Or,1

- _._---~-_._~_ ..- -~-" .._-- -_. "'--_.---- .

We have just J·eceivt:d a
shipment of Hollanu Tulips
and Narcissus. Thes1 bulbs
are \'Cry good quality anu
siztl. The tulips are $1.00 pi'r
L!oz. anu the Narcissus are
packaged 3 for 35e. Order
them now; ten different va
rieties of tUlips anll you may
buy them as nanled varieties
or mixed. We will start dig
ging our Glad Bulbs in about
foul' wcel<s and can make
delivcry on them just as sOon
as they are cured out a little.
\Ve have a velY nice assort
ment of Glacis ai1d lach va-

, l'iety is named al:d kept sep
al'ate and you will not find
\"ery many mixed bulbs in
the varieties. You may buy
them mixed if )·ou prefer.

NEBR.
/,-' ,

t

Achievemenf Program
Plans are cOlllpleto fOl' the ail·

nual achievement program which
will be held at the school house in
ArcaL!ia Sept. 28, at 2 p, 111. The
theme of the program in which ex
tensic-n club members will par.
ticipate is "hobbies." Hobbies will
be demonstrated a11l1 hobbies will
be shown. An interesting progTa m
is planned and al! extension club
mcmbers are as',ed to blillg their
hobbies with them.

6 • ~O • 0

o. 45 • 0

10 • 20· 0

.Fertilizer

Wc have a few ton~ left for sale of

Farmers Elevator

Anaconda J'reble Syper Phosphate Car

to arrive this week.

Get your supply from this ear at a Speeial

Priee per ton• .if taken from this car.

ORD

Totals 33 -4 527 8 3
SCOl'e by Inning,,:

123 4.56 789 Total
Ord,' Hits, .. 000 000 110- 3

RunH .. 000 000 011-- 2
Ansley. Hits 110 121 000--5

Huns .. 000 022 000~1

At lIa~lings CoIlrgl'.
Mr:;. Marilyn Olli::l Gooden

her~er, daughter of Mr. 1\nd HI'S.
J. B. Ollis, L-ols ,Sevell1g, daughter
of Mr. and lIIrs.J. W. Severns anu
Hichar'd G. Tolen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. D. Tolen arc the only
1iJree stur€:nt~ from Ord enro!!€:d
at the Hastings collcge for the
cup·e.lt semester.

North loup Makes

2Trips Boosting

Pop Corn Jubilee

East, South Thursday.

North and West Friday

Fourteen Visits Made.

Nebr.

31 W. F. SlcCl'~, \It. 17,98.:1 @ :n80
6 \\'. F. :st('l'l'~. \\t. 3670., .. , ,@ H.IO

18 \\'. F. lleift'l'~, II t. 9U5, @ 18.60
23 W. F. Heifer,;, \1 t. lI,UO @ 19.55

1 W. F. Steer,;. \V t. 19,j0 , @ :H.l0
8 W. F. Steel's. l\t. 5910 @ 20.70

25 W. F. lI('ifel'~, \V t. 19,815 @ 18.30
1:~ W. F. lIeift'l'S, \\t.9il.> @ 11.90
38 \Y. F. Heifers, \1 t. :~:~,t65 , . , .. @ 19.60
18 Blad, lIeifl'r~, \\ t. 12,u·W @ 18.85
3 :\lhtl1 COli ". \\ t. 3030 ,@ U.33
1 \Y. F. CO",;. \\ t •. 7130. , .....•.•... @ 13.60
1 W. F. COII~, \It. 1060 , @ 15.00

10 W. F. Stter", II t. 831,), , , @ 19.8:5
13 \\.• F. Heifers. \It. 99V5, , .......• @ 18.50
1l1lad, W. F. stur, \\1. 690 @ 19.00
9 W. F.lleifl'r~, \\t.1875 , @ 18.10
8 W. F. Heifers, I\t. 1503 ,@ 11.35

16 W. F. lIelfer", \1 t. 8733 ........•. ,@ 19.W
16 \Y. F. Steers. \1 t. 13,330 @ 19..~0
20 W. F. Stter~, lit. 16,160 @ 19.50
6 lIorlll·l1 Stel'l'''. II t. 3795 @ 18.55

:H W. F. 8t('cl'~, II t. 13,930 @ :W.50

23.00
21.75
:H.:!O
U.50
11.75
:W.55
19.30
18.35
18.1('
2l.t0
:W.33
:H.GO
~~:!.50

11.GO
15.10
IG..W
18.33
:W.,)O
18.50
:W.03
18.00
:~~. 10
:H.63

SALE EVERY FRIDAY

Wedn9sday. Sept.

ONE DAY ONLY

'\

Francis Thomas and Bruce Covey. Auctioneers.

For More Net Dollars, Buy or Sell Your Cattle at

14th Annual Calf and Feeder Sale

to Be Held Friday, Oc~'. 7th and Saturday. Od. 8th.

3.000 Hereford C~lve3 and Yearlings selling on Oct. 7th.

1.500 Black Angus Calves und 500 Herefords on Oct. 8t1'\.

(S~ill taking consignmenls for these Special Sales.)

You ha\ ('n't latlghell-unt il jou'ye Ihed-

Don't mhs this' fayori(e of thl' Air Lan('s-

Sunday. Monday - Sept. 25 • 26

Burwell Livestock Market
' ..

SALE NEWS

Sturls at 8:00 p. m.

Jud~' v<ulaad and Vau Jcllll"Oll ill that all-time fa\ orite

Tues~ay. Sept. 27
,

O~E D{\Y ONLY
.....

Ne~t Special Consignment Sale. Friday. Sept. 30th

At our sale last Friday we advertised 1500 cattle and finished late Friday night
after selling over 1650 heud. There were an exceptionully large number of Buyers
on hand that stuyed for the entire auction ulld the market was very active through-
out the sale on all classes. I

Following is a partial list of prices and weights of some of the sales made last
Friday:

, 'At the present time we have a wonderful offering of goo'd quulity cattle already
listed for this Speciul Auction. Many Hereford steers and heifers are coming from Rock,
Blaine, Loup, Brown. Valley and Gcufjeld counties.

For this week it looks like 1000 head or more of good quality Sandhill Cattle and
vic are building more yurds and pens to hc.mdle the enormous runs now coming to
Burwell. In 'our offering for this wec!< there will be many loads of Hereford steers and
heifers. several loads of Black Angus steers. a loud of extra fancy Bluck Angus heifer
c~lv.es•. l)1Pl1Y fp,t. 9QW~. fcede.r cows. bulls, calvos and other cattle. Again this week we
have cattle coming from a distance of over 125 miles to our auction.

12 W. F. St{Cr~, \\i. 75,)0., @
12 W. F. ~tl'\r~, Ill. 803,).,."., @
8 W. F. SteCl'~, \1 t. 3960 .... , .. , @
:~ W. F. C01\~, II t. 1D60, .. , , @
2 W. F. CO)\~. \V t. ·W30 , .. < ••• @
8 W. F. Stt\'l'~, lit. 5·~80 , .. , .. @
! \\'. F. Stt'('l~, \1 t. '~103 .. , , . , .. , .. ,@

23 \\'. F. Il.:if r", II t. 17,'~10 , @
:~ \\'. F. lleifer", \It. UI3" , @

:~8 \\'. F. 8tea", II t. '~1 ,'H3 .., .. , , . , . ,@
9 \\'. F. SteU'~. lit. 7803 < ••••• ,@
8 \\'. F. Stl'n,;. \\ t. 1G 10 , , @

18 \\'. F. :S\(,t'l'~, IV t. 11 ,310, , , @
G \\'.y..C.OII';, \\t. 6UO ;.J.@
G \\.. F. COII~, \V t. .">713 , , . @
3 \\'. F. COli ". \1 t. 3303 .. , , @
7 ;\Ih.l'u steer", \1 t. 1783. , .. , , .. @
1 \\'. F. Steer", II t. 3673 , ,@

1l \V. F. 131'01•• :S!l'{'r~, II t. 10,910 .. @
18 \\'. F. Stt,'r", II t. U,990 @
1 ~Ii~t:(\ Ucifer", \\ t. H65 < •• @

66 \\'. F. Slens, \1t.17,7GO @
23 W. F. Steer", \It. 19,53~ @

Ord,

" .
·~:it~.>.< •

WI\..\.'AM '\«:~",ti> •.•
,£NDIX~7
~LEASON "DIGGER O'DELL"~'~

RoS(mary De Camp Bill Coodwin' Beulah Bondi, Meg Randall
..._-...__-.. IJl..l:01_IIiiiU.._~_.....O<W..,_....:_,;;,.:~~
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Czech. all talking

film'.

=ClClc-.lClClr==c:lC2 iSherman 4~H Club 'a-Hi'tter by SI'ntek IAnsley vs. Arcadia, '-QUI'Z -Fish Contest fir~:~leg:~ISo-~~)~~:~na l~t\~~z, g:T Dr. "'ilb('~t~~:~ \\ilI not be
secoml,,9 oz,; JellY liowart, Erie- in Onl TUl'sda~', Sqlt. :~7. 26-lIe

ORDI'H-EA1111E HT:~~.f~! ,~!~~em~~:~ Sinks Colts' Chance s~,~~:~~~~~~,~~~:o Ends Next Friday; ::~;~~~;~;':;;\bG:'~;~\~:b~:,:i \V~~~:i,\\~~;;g~~~;"~~;£'~1~!
f '1 t t" t 1 f PI Oft ChI ff a > .. ,tw e AI a lia Get You r Entry In Geneski, Onl, seconll, lIb, 2 oz,; plianees. 26-ltc' i~oel;~f~ll~~~ll~~~I~fsu~t~~ak~~IP~~J~~ 0 ay- as fn~{1nsle~ ~~\ll b: PI~)~~d atC2~30 (no t!linl eutly).
State fail', ami made an outstanu- Sumby aftel'lloon on the Arcadia. Trout--Hollanu Norman, Onl
ing showing', with 33 of them re- Ord Loses Sunday 4-2 <.lIamond, the Quiz is informed, Two Big Bass Added. and Smiley IwallSki, Ord, tied for HOUSEHOLD GOODS
ceiving awards, according to a re- If Arcadia wins this game the • • . first and second, 1 'lb.

Evening Show Starts at 7:30 p. ,m. port made by Fred H, Shultz, first to Ansley: Must Be Cady-town boys become league to List as Fishermen Bass-- Ed Krikac, Comstock, at Publie Auetion
, cou~ty agent fo~r Shennan county. Content With Third. chall1pions. If Ansley wins an- Respond to Last Call. first, 5 lb. 2 oz.; Hay Philbtiel\,

-------------------~----------------------------·I\\ mnu of the top a\\ alll amo,ng othel' game will be needecl to de- Ericson, second, 3 lb. 8 oz.; S)'I Saturday. Sept. 24
the Sherman entries was Shirley A S· t k fl' u 3 h't due the chainpionship, since Ar- Lad week the Quiz issued an Shotkoski, Old thin!, 2 lb. 11 oz. 1:30 p. 111.Thursday - Fr'lday • Saturday - S,ept. 22 • 23 • 24 Couton, She won a pur!)le ribbon, . me' as 110ne a - I gem ca<.!ia is ulluefeated in the play' 1 11

against the Ol'd Colts SUl1l.1ay th' urgent call to all fisherman to get Wom€n-Mrs. Joe Zab OUl i , At the house located 1 block
the highest award, for the most d AI' t 0 dOffs to i~ tUlle. busy, and it seems some of them Scotia, first, 7 Ib:,13 oz.; Mrs. east allel 1 blu-cl' south of tho,outstanding exhibit in her class. an gave ns ey VIC ory O\'Cr r --,-----~-~-'---- I I I 0 d ~ d 6 Ib ) '.
Her ently was an apron, towel anu by the score of 4 to 2, also elim- ?id, The ~r?~b e was, the biggest i C'c.:. D~~" I:,' ~e,con, . :.. o~:;. Coryell station in Oru. Sale is
holder set and was classified as a inating them from the L-oup North loup WI'ns In som~ dIVISIOns wac so slllall .It ~trs. Ho." ~uL!.a'1~~, ~I<.I anu M.L':; being held to settle the estate of
home unit. It'3guc play-offs. Thus the Ord was a pOOl' ad for the area .111 Margaret Zulkoskl, ScotIa, tleel j Mrs. Fmnk Blaha, sr.

boys must be satisfied with thinl \\hich the contest is being J;!eld. fOr thircl, 6 lb. D' . , t ble and 6 chao s
place and the cash which goes "POp Corn BOUII" This is a fine fishing territol/, ~'. .___ 'BI~~nf 1'00111 a , II'
with it, while Ansley plays Arca- "anu we \~'ant the worlu to know It. 9ul*Z Want Ads E~~c:rie radIo
dia to learn who the champions Ed Krikac. publisher. of the Overstuffed set
and runl)CI's,up will be. Class'Ie Tuesday C;omstoel< Ne\~s a man w:th a.na- Too Late To Classify Kitchen range

The ganle on the np.t.tral Loup tlOnal reputatl?n as a lIal: Sll1ee Kitchell table antl 4 chairs
City field was attellded by a he wQn fIrst 111 the Burlington, 3 burner oil stove
large crowd despite the chilly West Kearney Counted Wis., Liars Club contest, sent WANTED - Full time waitress. Kitchen cabinet
evening. F' t d L t B t D'd wor'd to the effect that he had also school girlsfor paJ t time Sewing machine

Dick Beran started for Ord and, ' Irs an as U I Ihooked a big one. Knowing the work. The Ord Grill. 26-lte 2 ice boxes
held Ansl.~y scoreless until th'_ I Little in Between Quiz WOUld. never, believe him, he 2 beds complete with SpriJll5s al1\l
fifth when three hits anu two • • sent the ilsh over by George USE\) Apartment size electric mattresses
walks let Ansley tally twice. The Seorin o ' almost at will throuoh Cclak. With this as proof, his stove for sale. See either Har- Duofold
11ext inning was his downfall, how- the l1\idcUe of the ganlC', the NOI'h entry was duly accepted, old Paige at the Neumann 2 dressers .
ever, for. after two Ord e!Tors he Loup Challengers won the Pop Ed ha3 this to say about the Implement Co. 01' D. E. Troyer HaHtree
i~sued two walks. then made the Com BO\I'l game Tuesclcty evening fish he caught: It was a bass, "'pplial1ces, '26-ltc 2 stanus

11' ta]'e of'thr'O\" ago' \ r t from \Vest I(earnev bv a score of weighin'" 5 Ibs, 2 oz. lie eau"ht 2' lap'e rockers
Thursday of last week the NOrth n s , ilng I' u·e 0 "0 to 12. North "Lo~l) l1\.ade 18 the fish in a sanu !)it in L;;UI) }<'OB SALE Featl~er mattr"s~-------------~----.~- ---",---- ---.~---- - '.'-- Loup Boosters made their first A. Sintel< who pl'oniptly spanked \J 1918 FIT I __~

of two trips to visit neighboring it for a cloulJlc, which was the first downs, whilo:l Kearne)' had county on the Calamus, about 191G Chon 2Uj 01' \Vool rug. 9xl2
towns in the intere~t of Pop Corn signal fOI' Patrie!< to cr.ter the to be content with two, neither of sunuown, Thur~day, Sept. Sept. 15. ,evy , -<'001' Linoleum rug
da--:l. Leavinl! town shortly after\ game. which counted in thcir sC0ring. using a jitterbug on a 15 pound 1199~~ l~h\ivy ,4

J
4uolo r Some kitchenwaro

J - "'ol,th LOUl) won tIl" toos and test line with a steel pole he had 'v > )'1Il0U, 1 loor Dishesnoon, their, route tool< them tOI The pl'evious week against Ar- "' v ~ "" 1941 Chevy .~ dool'
Scotia, Greeley, Wolbach. St. Paul, c.adia Patrick was shelleu for reecived bcing forced to kick after built to his own specifications, He 19B }<'ord{ "'door Electric Ma)·tag washcr
Elba, cote;:;fl~td anu home again eight runs in one inning but he three tries. 1(eal'l1ey took the ball also caught a 2 lb. bass anu threw 1939 Chevy 2 door Copper boiler
to put on their show for the bene- was effective Sunday and prOll1pt- in the midtUe of the field and on bacl< about a dozen small ones. He 1£'37 Chevy 2 dool' La\\n 'mower
fIt of home folk~. . . Iy put out the fire that Ansley the first play Sullivan ran right a,lso asl~s the Quiz to say that PETSKA AUTO CO. \Val'ul'obe

Because of their II1terest III the had built unuer Beran. 'I'he dam- end for a t0uchdown. The point he has bcen 38 years Qld for a long 27 -Hc Numerous other articles
hOllle town celebration, the boost· age had becn done however and was no good, but, for the first time timc, has brown, curly hair and Son"e other consignments.
ers were all invited to have dinner Anslev led 4 to 0 ' , this year, North Loup was on the no teeth. I • lIL\1'THESSES _ Don't thruw Tenns: Cash
that evening with the Lions club at Had Onl been' able to hit in little end of the score, , . This puts 1(rikac at the top of away your otd cotton mattress. JOllX llL.\IL\, Administrator
the Portis Cafe. A total of 46

1

the clutches they still might have North Loup took the kickoff ~ncl thIJ heap in the bass division. but Let us rebuild it 01' make it a , "
attended the ell,nner and tIl? .cafe falvaged the game, fOI' in both the worked th? ball down the flelu Hay Philbrick came in Sept. 19 1l10dem innersrl'ing, Call 252 H. Wee, RU~h & Hubel t ,ltl(e~wa: fll!e~ a!ll:ost to cap,lut), I' 8th and 9th innings they 10ilelcd With foul' flr::,t <.Iowns, only to lose e,nu told about a fish he caught the 01' stop in .. "'fayne's Mattress Auct. . • ctelk.~

Stal tlllg }< lIuay shol tly afte the bases aoainst Ansley due It o.n ,the one. yanl hne. Kearney pr'eceding clay which lamls him in Co" back of Onl Hatchery. No Sale at Lot ThIS \\ eelc
noon, the boosters made the route tl t t> L!' tl t \vork~d th.e ball out but faIled to ~ecol:d plate in the bass divisIon, 26-ltp . '_'_--;. ,;;;
comlllonly known as "Around the p~r;- 0 er.l·ors an ~ar y ,0 make a f~rst dO,wn, and,lost th~ The fish, weighing 3 % poumls, I

Horn" takin'" in Ord Burwell \\alk., but In each flame they ball on th" ten )ald Ime . .Jt~st be was caught at ab t 6 P 11 in ,~_,_~_':"_::~"'~ . ,:. .~__ ,... ,
Tayl~I" Sarg~nt, Comstoc]{, Arca~ eoulu case ?nly 1 I-unn~r over t~e fOle the quarter endcd ,\\' alkLip • . .ou . ,I '.
dia Lotlp CIty Ashton and then plate. TheIr best cha.llce wa,S 111 skirted left enu for a touchdown, Lake Encson on a ste('~ rod WIth
hOI;le.' I t~e 8th. when Phillmck led off and Bob Hawkes kickeu a perfect a ba.ss hook and ~ ml~lnow for

WIth Charles Zangger as an-, WIth a sll1gle anL! Patrle~ walke~, 2 points, being forced to kick b.alt, Nobody \\as w:th h1l11at the
___ nO'.\l1cer, the group induded a bevy D. Beran struck out. 1h~n Vall because of a penalty. tune. He got ~our sllgh.Oy sm~ller I

lof beautifut "damsels" replesent- \vas saf? on a.n enol', f1lhn¥ the Early in the second quarter Ken bass, and said the fne would
28 ing the Pop Corn Queen and hel' bag:-. ~In<.h hltte; Stull dr.lbbled caught a long pass and weht for average about 3 pounus.

letintl'~, a football team, pOlice-lout. DI!la was hIt. by a pItched a seOle, the by for point being no Th.ne are no changes in any of
Illen in a val iety of colors, a ball whIch forced In a run and good. Kearney ran the' kickoff the other divisions this weck and
sample of the juvenile parade, a R Beran went out on a feeble back to the North Loup ten, and the stanuings' as of 1\lesday noon
couple of riders from the saddle gl'Ounder to end the inning. Sullivall, trying right end, was are as follows:
show, and'the velY essential band. Best player in an Ord unifMtn knocked out with a t\visted knee. Catfish-Archie Bradt, OrJ,

The Queen was "crowned" ef- was Dob Philbrick, who go1.>1.>;el.1 Shortly after Walkup went around first, 14 Ib, 3 oz.; Steve Du1.>ag,
fectively at every stop. up everything that came any- right end for a long gain" and was Elyria, secol1U, 12- lb. 2 oz,; Ed-

-------'---- whertl ncar center field, either in hUlt and out of the game for some wanl Lacina, Onl, thIld, 11 lb.

Horace ,Teacher Is the air or on the grvunu, and held time. Bob Hawkes then ran 10~{ oz.
Ansley runners close with ac- alound right end for a touchdown, ;=;::;;;;==::;:;:;;;;;;:=;:=::;:;=;:;-;:
curate throw-ins. and again the extra points failed, --- ' , . __

Well from Pol.·o This g:lll1e closed the baseball leaving the score at the haif 20 to
sean~on for the Colts unless an 6.

• 1 t f exhibition e.ame Is arranoed. \"l'th The third quarter Keal'l1ey gotVivian Butcher, 18, <.,aug 1 er 0 ~ .... tl I I' > I
I t h f a tl'a\'ell'll'" club, \"hl'c!' "al"'g'er exae y now lere, oSlng more yanl-lItr. anu Mrs, Alfree Bu c er 0 co" "'1 '" h h . I ~

, Douthl·t I'S tr'VI'llg to '0. age t an t ey gam€'(. Merv ",tey-near Greeley spent a few days in a .. a I b II f 6 1
I I t I ""allS a~l"'> that the Colts \"ellt el's ran t le a 01' points, (errGrand Island hospita as wee < .. h ,- • " 1 d 6 I II k th 2

Id f 1· fal,ther tllal1 thev Slloul" ha\'e' au<. e' ant awes ano er .suffering from a mi case 0 po 10, .. u 'tl f' :1 k'] J t b f
t 1 . t" I . tl gone with the material on hall" WI 1 a me <. rop- IC <. us e ore

_\n "l,k uf th., frontl"r d,,)s 1I1iss Bu c leI' IS eae leI' In. Ie a11.-1 e\'er\.body I'~ lookl'n' ._ for'\\'a. I.~I the quarter el1l.lcd Kearney recciy.
, lu tHhllk"l"r. Horace schools. ,~~, 1 th' f' t 1~ I lt

. ,She has· been released froin the to a big '195~! season with an im- ec or 1I'S v-yarl pena y............. ....., ........~..-vWDIIll¥"--' -.-.-....- I In the fOUlth qualter North
............................. .-......A&M:it& .......................&- hospital and has resumed her ploved club, perhaps playing in T. I t th b 11 ti -4 I, l\vork. The other membel s of trw a faster league twice a weeh: un- :roup os e a on Ie yare

I d f !Ir;e, Ueyers tool< the pun~ near theU Q . W fAd' f Q' k R If falilily have been ehec <e or dfr lights. 'Iluddle of the field and stiff-armed
Se UIzan S 0 r UIceSUS polio, but it has been detennined Box score pt the Ansle)'-Oru his W,ty to another tottehdown, the

, , that none of them have It. ~ame follows: kick for point being blOCKed. KelT
------------- -------.--- Oed All It 111'0 A}~ repeated the performance a short
ElI ..-"lJ""'''"'''''''lIh....-'1f1~~".fU~1f- Vail, C •••••••• ,.{ 0 0 9 0 0 time later on two long passes per-

Stull. x 0 0 0 0 0 4 fectly caught. After this play,
Finley, lb· •..... 3 0 0 9 0 0 Keamey retull1ed'the kick to the
Dilla. 3b 2 0 0 2 2 1 North Loup 12, but a 15 yard
H. Belan, If 4 0 0 0 0 0 penalty spoiled their chance to
Dugan, S3. . . . . . .. 4 1 f 2 2 1 ~eore. .
lItoore, 2b .. " -4 0 0'1 3 0 North Loup added 6 more points,
Philblie!{, ef , ,4 0 1 ·4 0 0 and afterward l(earney drew two
Fatric]{, p ., ..• ,. 1 1 0 0 0 0 15-)'anl penalties in quick succes
Smitl,J. J'f •...... 3 0 0 0 0 0 sion. Hawl,es encle.d the scoring
D. Beran, p, I'f ••. 3 0 1 0 3 0 for North Loup with another

~-,,-------~ touchdown, and his kick after.
Totals 31 2 32710 2 ward was good for two point!'.

An~h'~' All H I( 1'0 A }; 'With 30 seconds to go, Keamey
Sl,een, 2b 4 0 0 0 3 0 .0t away around left el1u and went
Claj·toll, 3b ...• '. { 1 2 1 2 1 60 j'ards for their second tOt~ch

Hogg-, cf .... " .. 5 0 ,0 4 0 0 ball back to mid-field as the game
W. Sintek, C ••••• -4 0 110 1 0 enc1e<.l,
E. Staab, SS· ...• 2 0 1 0 1 0 About 500 people watched the
Ferguson, rf .•... 4 1 0 2 0 1 game, which was pael<ed with ac·
Marsoff, 1b -4 0 011 0 0 tion and plenty of rough play
Cox, ef ... .-: 4 0 0 2 0 0 especially by West Kearney. The
A. Sintek, p ,. 3 ·2 1 1 1 1 visitors wel'e penalized I'q~eatcdly

__ for rough play, but the Loupers
wele not to be bluffed ,aUlI every
playcl', about ten of whom saw
action. was playing heacls·up
football all the way.

... "'.~. "' .. - .. - _.
• - - < • .. .. .. • ~ .. .. .. • '" .. .. .. - ~ ~ .. .. '" .. • .. .. .. .. .". - • .. ~ '" • .. .~ • - '" - • -' • • ~ .. •
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- FRUITS

VEGETABLES

nice assortment

._- .

WELCOME

Woods single row ... $500.00
Used Allis-Chalmers

Oliv~r 2-row •••••• $1500.00
New Idea 2-row ..•. $1675.00
Woods single row. \ $ 925.00
New Idea single row $1085.00

You me alwuys welcome.

Commencing at 1:00 o'clock

PUBLIC SALE

For the rest of this week

our store will 'feature a

FRESH and COLD MEATS

Pop Corn Days

.
CAKES and SWEET ROLLS

WILL (BILL) MROCZEK. owner

FARMERS STORE

and :-vhile in North Lo~p come in and seo us.

on Wednesday. Sept. 28. 1949

North Loup

1 Allis-Chalmers ~aterpillar Tractor. 50 h.p.
Edwrds Road Grader. 10 ft. blade.

Keeler & WilliuOlS. Auctioneers
first National Bank. Loup City~ Clerk

Clinton Oats. Barley, and 6 stacks of alfalfa.

2 Horses.' 26 head Cattle. 44 Hogs.

John Deere Model "A" tractor. 1948 model
Tractor machinery and full line of other mach
inery.

1
Locuted 7 miles north, i mile west of L~up City on gravel:
6 miles north and 1 lnile east on Ridge Road from Loup
City. and 7 miles east and ~ miles south of Arcadia.

at Below List Prices.

Used Corn Pickers

Elmer Bredthauer
Phol1c 061 t1

We Are Taking Orders on Any Make Tractor

I.He 24 .....••...••. $800.00
Used IHe ..•.•••.•.. $200.00

M M 2-row •••••••• $1425.00
Chase 2-row ..••.•• $1260.00
2M IHC in crate ... $1850.00
MM single row •..•. $ 950.00

C. B. CLAJ~K

-... _... _.

\Ve have one of the finest.
small places in this part ~!

the country. 10 acres iln
D'ated has fine improve·
~nent;. One· of the most
beautiful places to live, not
too high in pdce and can
carry back part of price,
One hou.:ie on farm to sell
and move.

The Harohl Porli~ family drove with a hat of matching material The bride was graduated fromFUi'lcral Services
for Dale Hawkes

}

-
THE ORO QUIZ, ORD. NE13RASK~

Church Institute
Fri. ,M. E_ Church

Nebr.

In .

How to Stop WOII ying, Car negie;
Greatest Story Ever Told, Fulton
Our~ler; Young' Iqng Da\id,
King; Palson Takes a \Vife,
SheeJin; My Heart Shall Not Fear,
Lawl ence; Spun by an An!';el,
~laltha SheVl'ans.

Childl'i:ns Books are Eagles
Song by Downes; Ethan, . The
Shepherd Boy, Cedar; The Magical
Mimics in Oz; Flt It Place;
Nones; Let's Go Shopping; and
Up in the Attic, all Golden Books,

NEBR.

• 0

Xorth ::.OU1) Librar~'

New books recen tly placed on
the shelns at the NOI th Loup
public librar y include the follow.
il1g: Son of Terah, by Bauer;
While the AI' gels Sing, Canoll;
One Foot In Heaven, Hartsell
Spence; Big 1<'!sherman, Douglas;
Bright IIIit..lnight, Trumbull Reed;
I~issing Kin, Thane Ellswol th;
Right Out of Dry Ground, Briggs;
Pioncer Prcacher, Berrigan; Bed
side Book of Humor; Golden
Salamander, Canning; Treasure,
HIll; Cross Winds, Martha C.
Hel\'ens; 1000 Inspirational
Things; Belo\'('d Bondage', Eliza
beth Yates;' Th·~ American
TreaSUl y; Still Maldng in Ameli
ca; Lonely Passage, Erdman;
:'IIahatma Gandi, E. Stanley Jones;
'China to\\ n Family, Lin Yutang;

..
SCHUDEL MOTOR' COo

c. J, Mode-llSel1, Prcsid('nt.

YulcmI U(l\O~1t Ill.~uramo l:orl1oratlon.,

Personal
Loans

MC?ney Worries

Are Unnecessary

1I1ullucr

Wo Have Grown by Helping Others Grow,

Good credit is imporfunt to a good l1ume, and money
worries' are often the destruction of a good credit.

Without claiming credit for any miracles, we do state
that many fill1.es· it has been ci pleusure to help a
customer out of Hnanded diUiculties with a loan, .... .. " . .
pro<jrum that not only makes possible the payment
of worrisome debts but provides tho foundQtiol1 for
a sound financial future.

If wo can help you-como in and talk it over.

MRS. ETHEL HAMER
Quiz Representative

North Loup

ORO

',,---,

Nebraska State Bank... , \

SEPTEMBER 22, 1949'
t.

UI) frolll Walton, Nebr., Monday Her corsage was of pink I·oses. Ord high school and is employed
R · I 1"" Ca l's of LI'llcolll \\"'S in Lincoln. The gl'oom graduateda fterno'on to spend tile week. IC l~tn <OJ. Cl , '"

b t from Fn::mont high school andB"I t Co.v and Bo"d and Irvin es man.
"., J \ 1,1' b J fa t al1d IN'~P s~r\"\::d in the armed forces, Hewho have been working in Colo- ,weculng rea { . S '",,- - -

I'ado came home Satlll'day night. tion was held at the home of the now opcl'ates a shoe shop in Lin-

IH Id W dnesday \ 'I I t \ a groom's parents for the immediate coIn. After a short weddin",'" tril)'~ e.. Mrs. ,gnes "' anc les er v s families amI fliemls. Colors of
home from Wood HiHT for the pink and white were eallied out the couple will make their hom~

Funeral sel \'lces (or Dale llay Sunday. in l1ccon\tions. in Lincoln.
Hawkes held Wednesday after- HiDh 'school vocational agrkul- =-~"-~ , .:..- _
nOOll at the ~lethocllst church tUI'C °elass too!{ a fii:ld trip Mon-
were cont..lucted by !{ev. W, G. day to the Clail' Barbers farm.
StuLler, assisted bJl' Rev. Harbour, They studied the hJ'bIid COl'll test
A boys quartette. l{us~ell Kerr, plots. A field man from Lincoln
Jerold :llanchester, Ronald Cood- di.~cusscd the plots.
rich and Joe Babcock sang "Abide September 17, Mr. Kcgley, agl'!.
With ~lc," "The l Old Rugged culture instructor and Carl
Cross" and "Beautiful Isle of Schauels went' to Sargent to a

A church school institute is be- Some\vhere." Mrs. Glen Johnson tlistrict:> F.1<'.A. mceting. Eleven
ing held thi:!j 1<'riday at the North and ~Irs, Hallon Brennick wcre at schools were replesented. Can
Loup ~lethocllst church, beginning the pianos. Schauers enteltd the district radi<;
at 4 p, m. alld, continuing through Fallbearers wel'e Charles and voice contest. ,
the en::ning. Youth WOl kers who Paul Goodrich, Gort..lon Stillman, Mrs. Cora Hemphill returned
will be here are Miss schacht amI Charles Beebe, George Warford last week from Topeka, Kas"
L. A. Fisch(·!. Adult workers are and Carroll Mulligan. Honorary where she had spent a wecl{ with
Dr. 1<'inch and Max H. Chris- bearers were Walter Thorngate, her sister, Mrs. Jennie Davis and
tOnIler. Intel media te worl{ers 'are . T ~ t L d G ' l' t·s her daughter, Mrs. Dena Lewis.C '''s;o Oft·I'l·~r~." Jr, LJ'cS er Conal', o~uon or I

... " , ~ MI", and Mill A, J. Rich. An~'one I Ke t I{e' A Inl'II'tar" Mrs. Davis came .home with her,Class offi"ers have b'-~n el"cted J am n on n, J

- "'" interested in the progress of the I f the fl g drape' ~asket ' and wm stay till Mr s. Lewis getsin high school and are: Seniol s, . gUarl or au" 1
church and the Kin!';llOIll is inVIted v,as Canol! Ann)'as, Molyn Van ready to move to Lincoln w lere

Jim Ehret, pi esident; Theresa M.s- to attend. Sack lunch with the Hom, Grover Jorgen.':en, Floyd she Is being tranSfer red. Mr. and
Call, vice-president;, JoAnn ho::.t churl'll fUlilishing coffee, Tctochner, Elmer Kearnes and ~lrs. Will Davis and daughter,
Ea rnest, secretary - treasurer. mil2{ and desseit will be served. Stanley BalT. Looking after tl'.e Kay of Athens, Mich., and their
Juniors, Clalence Bro\\l1, presi- 1 'I 1" SOIl, T ~Ian'l, hr'~ \"ife alld two chil-' many f ower3 were "' rs. 1" o)'u _ J..J<: , ~,
dent; Burdette MUlligan, vice- Thursday guests of Mr. and Redlon, 1-,11'3. Ed Manchcster, Mrs. drea of Muskoggo, Mich" expect
presiCent, Beverly Knapp, sene· Mrs V/IIl E<>lehof weI" Mr Egle I h t j' I R b to come this week for the Pop
tar~··treasure1'. 'Sonhomord, lila '" '" c. ~ - \Valler T ol'l1ga e al1l Se ma o-

J ~ hoff s SIster, Mrs, Helb Stamm, I bins. Corn celebration.
Roby, president; Harold Klingin- of Cal~fornia an'] her son, ~!r. and H~r;" fvm away tor the tunel'al Avonne Brown of Scolia spent
smith, vice-president; Duane MIS Earl Stamm of Loup city - v Satunlay night with Shirley\"illougl1by, S~cI'ctalv-tl·~a',ul·er. .'. . were Mr and Mrs. Herbert Ellis

Y "J ". Sunday guests of Mr. and ~lrs. ", - Brown and her parents, Mr. and
High school Pep clUb has or- Will Eglehoff were Mrs. Blanche of Allen, Nebr., Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Eugene Brown came after

ganized with Barbara Hudsun as Leonai'll, Mrs. Edna Post and M;·s. Kenneth lIa\~kes and two dul- her and .spent the evening Sun-
president; Ways and Mec.ns, Bt'f,sie Roby. dren of MCClc1 l,an, Ia., Mr. and Llay,
JoAnn Ear nest and EVel)'n Brown, I Earl Becklehammer of Trenton Mrs..Harold 1IlcCullough ~nd M,rs. _
Therel:a McCall, Secretary-treas- 1110., is among the oidtillle r'esl: Jenme HawJ\es ~f Des ~loll1es, I~, .Hethodist Church
un:r; sponsor, Mrs. Dayid Alfrey, dents who have written they will Mrs. L·uey Cu~ne and son, Jac.{, Carl 1<'. Harbour, pastor
Cheel" leaders al e IlIa I{oby, Bur- be here tltis week for i'op Corn Mrs. Heva Randon an~ son, Dean Church school 10 a. m.
dette 1\hllligan and Bernardine da)·s. He will be a guest of Mr. Hedlon, all of Derby, Colo, Morning worship
Edwal'lls. Sponsor is Mrs, David and Mrs. Jim Vogeler and Mr. and Dale Hawkes, oldest Son of Clif- Prayer and praise senice at
Alfrey. Some of the Pep club :-'lrs. Glen Jolmson. ford and Aleta Manchester 7 :30 p. m,
\\ent to Pleasanton for the game HI'S Harold Andelson of Oak- Hawkes was born in North Loup, _
Friday n!ght. Monday they staged land, Calif., who had been a guest FebI'. 26, 1928, and passe? aW<l;y SCHuth Da~' Baptht
a bOil fH'e at th,e school house of her mother, Mrs. FIOI'ence Hut- at the Homestake hospital III Rev. A. C.\ Ehret, pastor
anJ went to ma111 str(et for a chins, left Thur::;clay for Des Lea,d, S: l?a~, Sep~. 18, 191('1, .fol- ~IOllling worship 10:30 a, m,
~na~e dance. Moines. lowwg' Il1JUl'les wh1ch he recelv~J Sabbth school 11: 40 a.m.

Gucsts of Mr~. Challes Zangger Guests last Sunday of Mr~. I when two. ton of rod; a~J dl~t _
for luncheon 1 hursda~ were her Edna Post \Vere the Hay Post falp- I fell on hUll wIlll.e workll1g 1!1 S· Ch
mother, Mrs .. Mal!~ue!lte Palker, ily of Dannebrog, the William the Homestako mll10 at Lead. All Mrs. D. wltzer osen
a,nd., 1I~r:;., LIllIan .~\Iltur, 1I~IS. Wat..lclil1gton family of Cairo, and his l~~e except e~ghteen months National Demi-chapeau
1< 101 t nce Smith, !lfl $. Selma. Goll the Carl Ungers of Ravenna. Mrs. spent 111 the Aleu lians as Ph) sical I

anJ Mrs. Stel\a Hansen all of Della 1Ilanchester and Howard Education Director in t.he army, At' a meeting of the 8 et 4.0
Hastings. ~pent the afternoon there also. were spent in North Loup. He Salon in Grand Island Monday

1I11s. Anna Tappan \\as a guest gl'aLluat~d fr:'ll1 North Loup night, it was announced that MIS.
Mrs. Hay Hill acolllpanied 1ft's. of 1I1Is. Edna Post fwm \Vednes. ~chools 111 1910 and ~fter retUi n- Dorothy Switzer was elcctt'u na

Grace Jensen and family ailJ Ben- day till SatUl'llay. 1I1g' hom the sel nce attended tional c1eml-chapeau for the n?rth-
niLl Jen:;en to Arc'adia Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Krcilek wel't~ l{eallley eollege for a ~emester. western district at the natlOnal

1111'S. Susan PI'estoll who has convention. Mrs. Sriitzer formerly
Sunday dinneJ' guests of ~k and SUlViving beside his parents are live,:! at North Loup fol' a number

been in Calif01 Ilia with her wn, ~Irs. John Hamer. three brotl'.el s, Robel t, Hicharcl '
R' h 1 h th M of years.IC an came ome on e. on- A family dinner' SatunJay at Ule and Gary, and three sisters, Er- _
day morning bus. She had flowa home of Mr. and Mrs. Horace \VIl- lent" Lin,]?, and Patr:cia, a cou- d
to Denver and came from there Hams honorell the birthday of Bert ~in, Deane. !{edlon, who had Former Ordite We
by train to GI'and Islanll., \VIlliams. Guests inclulled the ~pent ,much of his school life in Edna ~lae RuzDwski, daughter

Patty Gies left Friday for her Velnon, Harold, Bud and Lester the Hawkes home and was like a of 1111'. and MIS. Louie Ruzowski
home in EI Centro, Calif, to be \Villiams families, the HaJ\\'ood brothel', beside many other rela- of Ashton, fcrmelly of near oI'd,
really for the opening of school Rices anJ Ah'a Smith", Elwin tin's and fJiencls. and Chailes L. Battiato, son of
~Ionday. Ml s. Gies will lemain Williams and 1111'. and Mrs. Bel t 1.11'. and Mrs. John Battiato of
hele and at Ord to be near her \Villiams. Jack CUI'I ie I£tullled to his Fr'emont were mall ied in a double
B.oth"'I·, Mrs. A. H. Jackman, who Mr. and Mrs. HallY Tolen amI home in Del by, Colo, \Vednescla) ling ce;emony recently at St.
is in the Clinic hospital and velY MI'. and 1I1;rs. MeilJII Tolen at- e,vening. HI'S. Reva Haddon and Patrick's church. Rev. B. J.
ill. tellded a family clinner Sunday at Deane Redlon drove home 1<'JidaJ Leahy performed the 10;00 ri.tes.

Mr s, Mal garet Blencoe of Long the home of ~lr. and 1.11 s. Sperleer :notning and HI s. Lucy CUll ie is The blide was attil ed 111 a hght
Beach was honored guest at' a \VateJ'man when: Mrs. Carl st1i)'ing a fo2\\' days at the Cliffol'd pink Ol'ganzine stl('et length dress,
Schudel family picnic in the Ord Olive's birthday and 1111'. and Mrs. Haw',es hone. with round neckline and cap
par,k S~l1Lla'y, Cal! O!ivers wedding annivertal y 1111'. and Mrs. Hel ber t Ellis I e- sleeves. She wOt e a necklace of

Chail)e_ Had;.£! and son, James, were celebrated. tUllled to their home at. Allen peaJ!s ar.d white accessories. HerI
\\-en~ ~1{lnl!ay dInner guests of ~lr. I ~Ir, anJ !\Irs. H.ay RedJel1 caIne' ~Tt:br I Thur:St1ay. Mr, and :!\!'rs' houquet \vas of \Vhlte roses antl
anct, MIS. ~ l'an,k Hac!,.:!. , . (10m Omaha Ftiday to spend aIHalold McCullough anJ Mr. and $tephanotis, tied with streamers. 'I

,"Illey Ealliest HOI~\lf fat1ll1y few days with 1111'. ant..l MIS. Otto :'IllS. Kenneth Hawkes al~'O IC- MalY Battiato, sister of the !
c~'Jl1e do"vn flom Old S.unt..lay e\c- Bartz. Mr..l{.cdllcn went to Elic- hll,"cd to their homes in Iowa and groo:l1, waS maill of honor. Sile
1lJl1~ and lI1,company \'<1th Mr .. and son fishing' 1<'riday evening with ~tl s. Jennie Hawkes remained WOI e an ivol y tbsue crepe dress I
~1I:;. Roy ~ox \\Cnt to the chalk Mr. amI MIS. HallY Gillespie. over the weekend.
h11!.'5 for wiener roast. Mr. al1Ll Mrs. Floyd Redlon

!I~r. and MIS .. Fred Voonald ani,l eirove to Denvel' Saturllay mornil1 g Mrs. Burr-IS Hurt I nearly forget to fix up
their tine,;) chllllien have m?ved called thele by the death of Mr. my aJd till the reporter
flom Gral:d Island to the SWitzer Redlon's father, Amos Ret..llon, who eomes into my office. but
h,ouse \\'hlch they ~a~'e bought. passed a"way Thtllsuay at a hos- in Au,to Accident de) not do as I do' and let it
1he ol;1est .SOIl, Hogel, IS a sopho- pita I in St. Paul, Minn. He was to go till Man:h 1st to get
mal e 111 hIgh school. be buJied in Denver \Ve will have V 1 your Farm or Home for it

Mr. and 1I1r s. Chailie l{Jie\V~tld an obitual y of M~. Recllon next we~:' C~~~~d ~:~s'~I~nde~' s~~~~f:rI will not come back but she
and son oli, Ord wei e· Sunday elm- \\eek. . I '! will.
nero guests of Mr. and Mrs. Augu~t MIS. Halold Hoepnner went to mOlnwg )y a message that MiS
l{ Id ,. .Zangger's mother, Mrs. BUI ris, has

rle\\ a . .' Grand Island on the Friday mOl n- been injured in a car accidentMr. and. MI s. ,John Da\ls of ing bus. '
Denver arllved _Sunday and are lIlrs. Geol ge Cox and Denny and Mrs. BUll is was riding with Mrs.
guests of MIS. ~'anny Sample and Mrs. Menzo Fuller and Ph)lIis ac- Ned Raun and her two daughters
Mr. and Mrs. \\ alter Tholl1gate. Companied Mrs. Earnest Horner when in coming over a hill there
, M:-. and M!·s. Le~t~: Sample of and 1\frs. John Lemon to Grand was a ear stopped in the middle
Scotia were Sunday G1I1ner guests Island Flit..lay. Denny Cox went of the road. In trJ'ing to avoid

f 1\1 F S I hitting the car, Ilks. Raun
o • IS. an;lY amp e. to his doctor about his broken swelved to one side and struck

.Mrs.. ~enn:e Hawkes and Mol'S. ltg, and it was found he is mak~ only the front end of the othcr car
Bud \\h1lfo:d,_ \~ero SatuIlLty af,~' ing satisfaclolY proglCss and call
onoon cal!<.:I~ on Mr. and 1.11,;. havo his cast removed. but her car turned over in the
W'l! Slit gravel and was almost a total

I c 1U z'. . 111.1'. and 1111 s. }<'rank Schudc1 wreck. Mrs. Bunl::l had a broke
~1Is. John Hendncl\s and ~hll- ~pent Sunday after noon in GrantJ n

dren ?f Grand Island called Fnday Island. lu1ee cap, but Mrs. Raun and the 1\'orth Loul'. 1\'ebr.
lllormng at the .John Edward;; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Madsen ,~pent two little girls wcre not injured. . ,
home when on their way to BUr- Stmclay with her parenU<, Mr, and Mrs, BUlTis had been visiting in" ------;;;;;;;;-..::::;:;;...__
well. :'lrs. Chris ThomsCl'I. tlie Haun home. She was taken to - __ _ _

T, D. Meese retul ned to his Mrs. Hose Fuss, Mrs. Bill a Keallley hospital Sunday to ,--- ~~1
home. at Hastings Sunclay after :-:lchat,ers, Mrs. Katie Mar:{s and have the bone set and Mrs. Zang- II' ,m.

I
·, '~.'

~pcndll~1; seHr~1 we~ks With the Mr. amI Mrs. 1<'ra,n!< Hackel went ~er remainecl in Kealney to be Hit
John EIJwards In thClr home. Last to Lincoln Tuesd:ly to help Mor 'lear hel". Mr, Zungger came hc'me 1'1 I, f/'l N C • k
\\eel{ he spent sCHral cia)'::! at and Mrs. Ben lIacl{el ctleblatr 1.I10nllay. i, 'lit' eW 0rnpiC er5
Taylor. b thcir oolLlen wet..lding anniversary Sunday guests of the W. 1lMrs. Bessie \Vear, v. ho had CeIl 0 ~ •

a guest of her sister, 1111'S, Eclgar Mr. and Mrs. AmOld Leonard o. Vodchr~al ant..l Mills Hill families
Davis retumed last weel{ to her A.rap:l.hoe, Ncbr" ~pent SatU!da~ 'vere Mr. and Mrs. John Senihen I
home in NOI tonvile. Kas. With Mrs. NelLe L~ona I'd a,nd Les- of Ord and MI'; and Mrs. Franl{ I

Mr. and Mrs. Clalence Uresley tel'. Lester who Is ll1 the all' force, Ser:;hen of Los Angeles.
of Cotesfield were Sunday guests l;ft Mond~y noon to reltlln to The Clayton Ste~er family have
of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Davis. San Antol1lo. sold their place hele to Ralph
. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Davis were s: Mr. and ~~IS. F.red BaIlz Epent Burson an,j have moved back to
Satunlay dinner guests of Mrs. ,-,unday e!:(l1lng .wlth Mr. ar;d 1\lls. Califolllia,
Cora Hemphill and Mrs. Jennie Helman Schoemng. Mr, and ~h S. 1Ilal tin Dunklau

, . , , Davis. Bernadine McDermott who is and son and daughter spent the
~::'~~~~~_::-=-~:"-=-~~~~-~-~-~~~~";':~-~~-~'::"-:':':--=:",~-~-~.~..':'::~-~~-:::"".":.~~'!!-__. altelluing school in Omaha came vteek end with his parents at AI"

home the first of the week'for Pop tington, Nebr., and also made a
COt n days. . tusiness tr ip to Lincoln.

1111'S. Clem Meyers and Clem,
1111'. and Mrs. L. A. Axthelm ant..l ,ir., and MIS. Julia \Vestburg took

Mrs. Ike Arnold of Ord spent a load of \Voodrow Meyel s fUI ni
Sunt..lay aftellloon with the Henl y tUIO to Omaha for him TlJUrs- I
Belms. day. I

111 s, Esther Kutschl<au, Ranlly Alice Meyers drove back to LII1-
and Lauric of Glant..l Island are coIn Momlay morning after spend
spending the week here with the ini:;' the week end ~t home. She
Geor ge Ebeillal t family. Sunday retuilled \Vednesday aftel noon for I,
night they were guests of Mr. the evening plOgl am of Pop Corn II

, and ~[l s, Hel b Unke. Jays.
\ ~lr. and ~ks. Ign. 1'okraka and 1I1r. and MIS. Charles Boldt ofl David went to Ailington, Nebr,,] Grand Island spent the week end

fOI" the da v 1"1 iday. with the Clem ~leyers family. I :[. . .

Cr~ ::.tal S1aff,
Staff for the Cr)'stal, high

school pa pc I' has bCE'n selected ancl
is Theresa Tolbed, editor; Con
nie Ebol1art, co-editor; featUie
editor, Jimmie Ehret; humor, Jo
Ann Ea!l~est, Ilia Hoby; sports,
Ronnie Goodrich; high school

Juulor Club. I news Ber nardine Edwarlls; grade
The Juni'or Progressive club' news. Canlyn Hamer; advertis

met Thur$day aftelllOon at the ing, BII! Schauer, Alvin Ingra
home of Mrs. Bob DeNo)·er. Of- ham; mlmeographers and t )'Pl~tS,
ficers elected were pHsident, ~lrs. typing II cla,;s. Sup!. Dunklat',
Art Otto, vke presit..lent, Mrs. sponsor.
~ennie Sintek, ne\,'s r('pol ter, 1111 s. High s'c11001 students in Harth
Charles Klinger. Plans fOr a float Loup will have the benefit of the
for Pop Corn days were made, fo11o\\ ing new books: The Ameri-
, can History clas has new up-to-

Fortnlghtl~· Club. date books. The first year short-
The Fortnightly club hel.d. tgeir J::and students will have new books

first meeUng of the )'car at the as soon as they ar rive. The vo
home of Mr~. Charles Zangger cational agricultut e class have
\Vednesday afteIll,oop., 1.1. WqS a new books on raIsing livestock,
"Do As You Please" lesson, Ly live~to'ck ma';lagen;ent and on
part of the mem~c.rs. feeds and feeding.

In the grades the 6th graders
will soon have a up-to-date his
tory anll geography book com
bined The 7th gr aders have rle\\,
"ebl afka civic books Both 7th
and 8th graders have new sdet.ce
books.

All the g ra'.1es from the 1st to
the 9th hd\'c an assortment of
small science Looks, each covering
son10 L,tere::.ting sc;lence tOPlll
which. is cOll1plt,2te in itself.

UU~ s II0 Ill("

Cliff Goodrich has bought :\lrs.
Cora l!emph.l1l's home a:1d will get
possession Novombn 1. Mrs.
}~cmphill expects to spend the
winter at Hivel':'iid(', Calif, with a
visit with her sons, Dr. Paul and
Dr, George Hemphill and their
families at Eugene', Ore, before
going to Hiverside. ,

Hdurn frum T:atat!oll,
Mr, and Mrs. Adol}'h Hellwc'ge,

Eernadine and Roger arriYed,home
Tuesuay of last weel, from a 3000
mile vacation trip which took
them thwt1gJ1 seven states. They
went first to Kamas, then to
Arki\nsas, back to Mi$souJi, then
to Indiana and on to Chicag-o,
lclurning home thl'Ollgh Iowa.
Bernadine stopped off in Grand
Island to return to her work
there.

Mr. anu ~lrs. Daryl COlelllan of
LDs Angeles and .Mrs. Coleman';3
lUother, Mrs. Whalen an iWd ~lon·
day e\'rning.

~) Mrs. Daye Bredthauer of Grand
'hland returned home on the Mon
day mOlning bus. 'She hall been
'·i.siting her daughter, ~11S. Rose
J<'uss. . ,

'=

Tkrifty 1950 StudeIJaker
1~he Hn-ext look"~in cars!

,.; IrLooKs expensivc,
it's so distinctive.

): But the truth is the new

I 1950 Studcb.,ker is
oue of America's really

j
low.price cars,

h's a Studeb.lker ~r

'

increased wheelbase
length and over-all
length-but it's trim

. and sleek and free

. (1'0111 bulgi I1g bulk and
excess pO\lnc!.age.

It gets am.lling
·mileage (rol11 every
gallon o( gasoline,.

SlOP in now and see
this thrift)' 1950 Studc
baker, It's the "next
look" in cars, ..

I
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I
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Bargains on Fresh Produce

WHEN YOU SHOP
AT JACK AND JILL

GOVERNMENT INSPECTED MEAT

..., '....\.

can'tmoke'
A Mistake

(',,,.

SNACK
2ge

Large Variety ~f Fresh Foods to Choose From
ai the Most Atfractive Prices in Ord. You Save
Every Time You Shop cit Ja'Ck a'nd Jill in Orci.

ClI'

FO-R'BES

·12c

50.000 WEEKLY CUSTOMERS ARE ALWAYS RIGHT. ., "-". '. '.

S~'·'t.~ \, hit, l'ahh;l"~ ur )'i:ruut .' LU,

PORK HOCKS ............•..... ,., •. , •.....•..••.•. 25c
\itanllu lU4.·1t-l··rt~tl. Tt'''l\I~r I U

PORK LIVER ,., ..••..••••••.... 27~
t'ut fhllaJ YUlllI'~ Cor11 1,'4.'1.1 Pod~.t·l'," )~1J.

PORK STEAK '. , • , , . , ••..•••••. '•.. 55c
Uelld,,,.... ,. I:. l.Iul,~ • 1.11.

SMOKED SAUSAGE ~ ..••.. , ....•.••••.••..••7; ••••• 39c
Ed:;t'IUl'I"t,~ Uralltl J~U,

SLICED BACON ..... , ........••••.••••...•••'•••••. 43c

ON[O'NS~I:wmoti, S"l'et . I.U.
lUTE , , ..............•.. , . .7c

CP:NTALO~k)' Fonl - Gre"t for FI,""r . l.arlO t'-I':.L
OUPE .......................•. ,' .. , ...• , ... i5c

CoIor,,,lo 'Iou"I:,I" G',,'oi,u 1-:1t.::l G·rt ..~'. 1::1tr3 ·S,,'II.1 1.11.
CABBAGE .............................•..•.••...... 5c
Cullf" .. nIa SIlnk!.,t - ::~s !>[Lf', 1I.' .• t for Juk~ 1:.1 For
ORANGES , , ...........•..• ' '.•...••. , . ;23c
'loul,tul.1 Gro"u G"'l"U '1'011 - FI.. \or ii"'ldou'. lIund.
CARROTS , . , .. : •••••.... , 10c
x~.'\ C1'0l' , , .", 1 J.". Cell.,
CRANBERRIES ....................• 1 • 0 , •••••••••••• 23c

.. -.. .
ne,l 'I'du;"I,l, t·. ~. Xo. 1 '\':,,,ill:ci 10 Lh lIa~

POTATOES , .•........... :.43c

TIU; U1;ST ,\LL-I'IIU'O~L; SIlOHTl::'II'IG .\'0 COOKI.\G .... \·1'

PUIlE LARD 1 Lb. Ctn 15e
BEEF,0ii'Oi\"STS"Lb' 4Dc

1I~'lld,,;,S t·"oke,. . J" ('HEINZ SpAGHETTI :t,! o~. '.,,,............ , 16c
Xt'.\\', )lu~·u 1:: ·O.t., l'~ljl

A~PLE JUI<?fi ,., , ;.. 5)c
DE·lt."t 'H'lt,,· . :\0. ~J1 ~' .. "

L MONTE , .. , , .. , 13c
i"~",I, Cn,·um".'r I'!<·kl.·. ,"" ',);. "a,
HEINZ ~ I 0 • ~ •••• ~ ••• ·.29c
\\';d~r ,\1"t,1 lIran.1 :l l.h. l'kg·.

RICE , .. I •••••••••• , ••••••••. 29c
1""I\'"k,' '11... :l'~ Lh I·k".
DIXIANNA ............................• , ... 0 :~.,,: .35c ,. , .

t'.oli'1n;u,s _

ttoMArrO SOUP

lCv, 0'1 il'l"itu"tl ".:, .)'i,~, ('-"ItPUM ., .• ,- •
PKIN .... ;", ... , ... ,.,. (', , . , , ..•.. , .. , . , ..... IOc

Flu·.,.,·t !'Ol'[n:.d, 3(1() c:,'"
HUNT'S , , .......•....... IO~
VAl.'.'yl1a r"e'Il S"t'e( 1"'01;; :\0. ~ t·"u

. . ITA i . , , .12c
S\u'ft P', Li··r .... ~ \"n~ or t~l"t·~·"ll :I Xtt. :: (·j~\1.1
CUT BEANS r .•..•.. ,., .. , , .. , 29c
'-~ut GCCt-"U U~aIlS x~•.) ('au

DEL MONTE ,., , .. ,.,., .. , ~.: :.29c
J·C(er I'an ~ . • i~ o"/., 'J:lr

PEANUT BUTTER , , , , 34c

1l.0~·\L lIH\'U - .\1,'1, UEI.HIUI·S

JELLPOWDER

....

You

ll."tu·vt

10c

f'ai'

25c

29c

•

23c

5·29c

79c

2·29c

I.g". Sh.e ..••

(.g. Sl1.e., ••

25c I

Giant SI· ....

73c

l.g. SiLt' .... I

25c
tilant SILe .•

73c

J.g. SiLt" .,.

25c
Glunt Sla, .

73c

DUZ
(liuut Sh.t" ..

,73~

l,g. SIIt' ....•

25c

TIDE

SPIC
..Gild ...
SPAN.

IVORY
SOAP

:2 • 19c

,

IVORYI
FLAKES

I,~. 25c
:: .11",1. Sl....

23c

lo'lSIIEIlS

P~RS()NA~'

IVORY

2 1.11. 11".(

CHeESE

CAMAY

89c

e

:l !.ho
(n"

<.~~~~~ , LAV A.
t ,I soAp

". :l It.. ,.;;. sf,'('

27c
~7c

\\IlITE '1'.\1'1"11.\. SO.\l· 11.\'1' 11 S 11.1; CLO'ROX
P and G CAMAY

2C~~;S23c
, 15e2 15c Quart

Bars
....

KIRKS UOIl; 1·'uod .' 1.11111U w.Li

CO{'Oa llal',I"atet PARD SIMON'iz
(":t~tll" Su:!!' 98e3 Cakes 23c 2 Tall 25c

Ql'\\I11' -

Cans )'L\'r ~,l)e

DADO
,..

1••' 1 .. .-- .r "
~m= .......

-------..----
- \Vhere wpUl\l ~'ou loolt to see

If sOllieone had found yo1.!r lost
Jivestoc)<? In the QUIZ want ads
of Course. tf

26-9tc

NEELY & ASKWITH
Ph. 52 - Bx. 194

Tilden, Nebr.

JEEP TRENCHING

} . "

TWO SPECIAL SALES

ERICSON
LIVESTOCK MARKET

Sales Start at 1 o·clock P. M.

Ca~f Sale
Saturday. October 1
1000·1200 Head of Calves

OHering consists of good Heref6rd' steer and heiler calve.s.
all consigned by local ranches. Some calves are suitable
for club work.

Feeder Sale
Saiurday. Sepfember 24

1000 Head of
Good 'Hereford Cattle

OI!frirtg c(>nsisls of 600 Hereford ye~Hlin'g sleers. 200 Here
ford yearling heifers. laO head of 2 year old sleers o,nd
heifers. 100 head of stocka'nd feeder cows.

lor Farm Water Lines 
approx. 6" x 6 ft. Clean
Cross Trenching.

I

! fACT~R¥-APPROVED

SERVICE STANDARDS.,.
GENUIN~ MOPAR PARtS

Ord. Nebr.

f;lr morc llnality fealures t11an'
any other low-priced car-that
1'1) mouth has basic engineer
ing ad\ anlJges that arc not
{ounJ in cars selling for hun

ureJs of Jollars more.
Compare today's cars for

mfu/!. Hide in them, dri\c tlJclu.

Count thc fetltures-count the
cost. Do this and \\c're 'sure

,·ou·U agrec \\ itlt us-your ltard
cuflled autolllobile Jollar bUJs Ihe
most tdtcll JOIl buy (J PlYlllouth!

Eldwin Hallock
Ericson. Nebr.

INo\\' is the-tilll<~ )'ou wanl real

"~lllle \\hel\ )OU Luy a ne\\' Citr.

And "here-ill allY car at allY
price-can )'ou get greater \alue

thim )'ou get ill the great new

Plymouth'?
Uut you want proof antI

)ou're entitled to it. Okay
come in toJay and \\C°lt show

,'ou thc new Quality Chad that

puts the (acts on the line!
Stqdy the chart anJ see for

l
.)"ourscJ{- tha t PIll110uth has

I(iCsJltc!!!2§!value-yotl.want-

, . .. ~

Mrs. Gertrude Michener
Quiz .:Representative

Ericsou

The
SURGE.

MILI{ER

ANDERSON MOTOR CO.
I

,to get
all.the
MILK

Only the Surge-Il1ilks wit'h a stiIulllating, a~ltomatlo
downward and for\vard TUG & PULL that holds th~
teat cups down where they belong. That allows the
milk to flow freely ••• that enables the Surge to milk the
cows dry with 110 help froni you.
~hat is why more and more people are demanding Surge
~1ilkers ••• that is why conshuitly incte'asin~productiojl
'can't quite catch up with the demand... that s why it wiIJ
pay you well to wait just a little !orlger and get a Surge.

.~_nloclert1;';nlacltine is a betterJnvestment

1.~~UIJ rOUl{ . rI) 1IJ ORD QUIZ, O.1tDJ NEBRASKlt ~
'-............. ;,.;.-.,; ......., ~:--...,,"_'L.'-4:.•~..r~~~.tiilli ..' 1lIIMfil[..M'UiI"....~~msrsr iDL, • .-" -,' ,- .' '. . ,i' r - !' \ '.. ' ~. . I " ,. 1

[~! ~. J~i~~_ i~ ::~! ;~t~;~tj~1~::t/~;~~;~i [~~~~J~~~i~f~~;~~j~~~1 [~~~~~~~~~~]
] "m M,. 'nd M". J,m F,t,."aJd p,·",d at 'h;, ",iling.. >;"",dido. C,liCo,"i,

I110 " of h so 'I 1 'I of Mitchell. Nebr. Mrs. Filzger· The Er'icson gialle schools wiJI Seple'111!)'CI' 12'1I'I,A
m\.~ er n," r. anI. .' IS, Id' . t f 1\1 ' S· I .... ;;,Ed Lilienthal and daughter, 1\11'. a IS a SIS er 0 • rs. Impson am oive a pie social on \Vednesday ,

amI Mrs. JacJ< Simpson and fam' Ed Lilienthal. Sept. 28 with a pl'ogram by .stu~IHello Dutch:
lly. A reception was held in the dent". The n'ceipts taken in by \Veil I couldn't resist the chance

Weck end visitors in th~ h(;mc community hall Wednesday for auctioning off .the pies \\'ilJ be 'used to .write about your piece in the I
of Ray Pod at the lake wne his the teachers of the Ericson schools. to buy an electric phonograph for On! paper. Very inten,sting. The
daughter and family, MI'. anL! :VIrs. A laI'gc nowd atlemled and a de- the grade schooL Teachers are Jul- articles in the Quiz were interest·
Cad 13ahinger of Omaha, licious lunch was served by the ianna Davlin and c.:;lenice Austing. ing even if the~' were a little

Ml'. and Mrs. Wm. Reinldng re- Blanche Park,)s of n'ar Scotia lacli,;s. , . . .' MI'. and Mrs. Fay Patrick went wrong in a few places .. , I had. for-
tumed to their home at Vista, will attend Hio')) scJ1o,.'1 in Ericson Wayne McCall1 sold the Stnker ~o N?rth LouI;> WC(lnes<;!.ay and vis· gotten a l~rgt] number Of the play·
Cali!., the past week. They weI e th,e co III in. g y;ar an,l will st:ly in IrtSl~enc,.e .he, .pulchase.d on. Sept. 3 lted 111 ,the hOlne of their daughter, ers menlloned but I thought of
visitoI's in the home of their son tl1e home of Mr. and ~hs. 1"ran1< to Ed Kul! of 01'\.1.... MI'. KU.II MI'. and Mrs. Don Vogler and fam· SOllie good one that were left out
~nd family, MI'. and Mrs. l\.fanin Burhans. plans to move th,e. bUllehngs to hIS ily. ,. entirely. May!.)e you forgot some
Reinking. Mr ,and Mrs. Carl DaUstc'1 d ranch .. south of .Encson.. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Harely and of the outsiders that: d.me in to

Visitors in the home of ;'III'. anll Clay Center wete Surday, Selll. 11 A bll~hl.lay dInner. hon~nn~ M.r. family, MI'. an,! Mrs. Bud Sawyer play a little slich as ~d Zink,
Mrs. Frank Piel'C'e Sunday \\'ere visitors in Ericson in th.~ horne of and Ml~. J. A. Bo~yfleld sunda~ In all of Granq Island visited rela· Smokey Miller, Pug' G,riffin, \Vel!
Frank Buny. and Dallas Buny her 'broth':r i.l~d fam'.Jv, ),11' and the home of their daughter anll tives in Ericson over the weekend. even at that tht'y didn't clo the aI'll
both of. Danriebrog alld Dale ~1rs. Nelse :-;e:~On.' husb.and. Mr .and Mrs. Albert \~Il. Mr. and 1\11's. Frank Han!y and club too much good as their local
SIWltz of Ravenna. , ::;atlllday evening visi'.).'s .;n the son 111 13111W:ll. Other gue~ts pres' family. Mrs. Katie Haidy, Mr. and players ~eemcd to hold up the bur-

Sunday callers in the home of home of MI'. ;m,l MIS How,l1\1 ent well' thell' sons anll w.lves, Mr. Mrs. Paul Johnson and family. den \vhen it came (0 the clinch.
Mr. amI M1s. <;ha;3...Mayberger Nutting an~! Mrs. .~IaYllleo Van' and Mr~. HO\~'ard B~dyfleld, M~" Mr, and 1frs. Elza Wolfe left Well Ceorgi>, I got a laugh out of
\.\'e.l.'e, Mrs: El'.nest .Sl11lth. 13.1, u.cej H.orn were ::-11'. and Mrs. Ed 13o,oth' am! Ml~. M~ .~\. 130.d,Yfl.eld and Vl~- Wednesday via bus fron) Scotia to your statement. but y'ou forgot to
Brown. MISS Clayborn anl.! Charlt£ Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hl.l'.t and Mr. tOl, all of E~ ICson. 13at bal a Body· Maquoketa, Ia., to visit relatives tell how you used to catch my I
Ge'ntleman all of Silver Cret'k. and Mrs. Albert Austin. fIeld, anI, Beth Wilson, Lincoln. of Mr. Wolfe, his mother's rela· knuc,kle. ball a.s it reboun~led,off
Bl:ll~'e B'rowl1 just co'mpieted a new G t" ~'I"h' ,. 't' d h Mr. and Mrs. Don Wlbon, 13urwell. tives and her birlhvlace. A card the grand stand after gomg b~-
cabin at the lake. ' .. el ,lel lC" en~~l 1e llJ n: 0~11~ Mr. and Mrs. George Whit~ and received fl'om Mrs. Wolfe states tween your legs, What dId you
,. . 1< llda? flom fope,{a, Kans.,. whel" WJJrna were Saturday dinner d . h h' d

W.alter Al~man o! Burwell and she Vlsl.ted the .past :veel< \\lth Mr. guests in the ho'me of their SOil they aI'e enjoying their trip very ever a WIt t e apron you use
son-In-law, \~ 11. bur Galleys o.f Om· and :Ml s. Han'le :VIlcheDer. Qn\.:1 \\:I'fe ,.Jr . an" 1\11'S., Elvl"~,- much. to wear. Oh brothel', you are veryh ELk t '+ l,1 u" right 'about the Clements that

a . were ncson a e V1Sl ors Mrs. Anna Mooney who was a White. The dinner was ii1 honor of played in that long game. with
Sunday. . . ' ,. mec.1ical patient • in the BUl\\ell Mrs. GeNge White's birthday. hi- . ." d- Ashton as I ne\,!;'r played a game
. S~turday VISItors 111 the hone of hos1l1tal entered the ]..utheran hos- Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Miller of Sc 00 Chll ren of ball with Curly Clcmt'nts. In
:'11. arq Mrs. Ott ObcrJ w("r'~ ~rI'. pital at Grand Islan.d Friday. HerICasper, \Vy·o.,· were \Vedne"day fact I never knew him. George, I
and. ~1rs, Hall)' Zin.<meI'll1an and brother, Eel Erkkiion, aCC0l111Hn. - vbitors in t,h~ home of. Ml'. and W' -1'1'1 B"eGo,-Ive''n" have becn watching the progress

lJ30b ZU11I11ennan of .<':haJl)ber~, \I~" led her to Grand Island. l\1Is. Cork OberI; and family, of those 1e.1gues there a.nd it
Harol? Kraft of M1SSOUli, ,.ho IS Mr. and Mrs. Vaden 13uster re- Mrs. Esth'er Kemptar of Cairo, ). seems. to. me the only thing thel
a y~sitor In the HallY Z~Illll\eIlila'1 (eurried to th~ir home. at Ankeny, came first of' the \\'eel< and~s a T-Ilso'n MUS-Ie QU·IZ players thinl< of is their batting
hon,e: " , Ia. They were guests tbe pa:;;t guest III the home .of her daughter a,ver'ag<;>s. If you will stop and

Mrs. LOllisI.' Lilienthal of Bur· \\'Cek in the home of Mr. and 1\Irs. and husband. Mr. am! 1\Irs. Albert, . think how littl,e a balling average
t

. I . t! \ t' II f tl" JOb ' \Vm, Nelson. director of music -. \\'ell visited the pas wee < 111 1e Cecil Hallenel' and Glen. • u~ m. er a leI'.' s Olll re;tlly means on al1Y ball club. The
. . brought Mrs., Kemptal' via auto. at ()rd public schools has an- 11ms that are balled in are leally

Mrs. Kemptal i \\as injUlccl in an nounced, a lllusical appreciation \\,'hat coun,is, l\.1.ax We,st p'laving
t 'J t "'t PIth and talent te'st to be conllucted for "au ° acC!' cn neal' ..,. au ree for San Diego Pacific Coast league

weer,s ,ago and is able to walk childr'en in grades foul' toei&ht cam'e down fr,om Pittsburgh. He
\ 'tl tl1e al':I f clut'l on Septembe..l.· 19, for, the pul·pos.'eVI I I. 0 . ell'S. was hitting 2"1 at the end of ,the

"'l 'lay' ° ts I' th I f of discovering u'ntl'ainc:d, natu. l'al I'.., mI.. b,ues . n e .1ome 0 fir'st six. \\'eeks of play alfd had
~1 n I '1 ..' Pt' k musiC abiJi.tv of teen-aged ch.i1dren._, I'. a ( .> IS. ray a nC were" batted in .41 nlns. Steve Mesner,
1111'. and Mrs. Merle Tilll llie nIl all Th.e Tilson Music'Qui~ is design- another plaver from the same clllb
all 'I fa 11'Iv '1 a 1 'I' Do" I j ed to give. music supervisors an ". I. 11", "' r. nl. "rs. na u was hitting' 386 and had only bat-
Patl " k an:l so '1\1 a d ~I oppOltunity to classify the musical'Ie I. ns,. 1'. n "' rs. ted in 11 1.uns. I think t,he Voun!!
Dob A '!all'el< an I Den vall f talents of pupils for an accurate " -u I. I I. n". 0 pla~'ers should keep their 1.11incls
Or:l 'Ir' al1· 1 '11' D'II Pa' 'ck of l'econl of their musical aptittldc. "

·l,",. U "'~. ul '.11 on the gan.1e. as a. game tt) win and
Val tlett By 'means of this test supe'ri;isors ~u.· . look at the, balUn?, average laler.

Tuesday visitOlS in the h0111e of c'an more accui'ately advise school I think .131,11 HeucK I'S doi,n!r. a
'I :I 'I Ch' D' l' . '.' children whic!l musical 'inslnl' l' -., r. am ., rs. a$. av 111 anu mighty good thing by taking hold
f'amily were Gust Rasschar'etpf ments tlley are best suited to play of those young boys.
Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hass- in school bands and orchestras.
charet of Spa!,Fl'g, bl:other and Mr. Nels'o'n has stated that the You mentioned Ed Mahan be-
parents of l\.Irs. Vavlin.. Tilson Music-Quiz to be held in longing to the Cardinals. Well I

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Asimus of On! is the same test that has been did g'et acqi..lainted with Ed .and h'c
O'Neill ca111e Saturdayei,'cni'1g successfully conducted in leading really belonged to the Athletics,
and visited th'rough Sunday in the schools. colleges and universities but he didn't ha\'e enough weight
home of Mr. and Mrs. Pet'3 Dahl· and which has heen demonstrated to really last. Well, you have
sten and family. at educators' conference through- picked ~'our cltlb from the Valley

~\ group of busini~ss men from out. the country. now I will take it \,Ip. Of. cour::je
Columbus spent the .week: ~nd at :rhis new test for gauging the this is really during my playing
Lake Er·icson. They were, gel I1atural musical talents of school days and I will probably be out
Lowery, Clarence Wilkens. Harold children is present~d on' recorll- of line so her~ goes. Rondeau 3nl,
W8,rd, John Hay, Mike Behlen. Ings and covers tone placement, Selk short, Bill McMullen, 2n\I,
Gene Rueter "Spud" Hooatz Chti,:; music appreciation, . rhythm and Bill Heuck 1st, M~grue catcher,
\Vunderlich 'Jr" and Vi7tce 'Jones. hannony, giving the supervisor a Glen Johnson, Louie \Velch, Fred
They ca:lght 38 bass, largest one method .of developing new talent die White, outfielders. DuIJ·ea.
4: pounl.b. and materia! for the instrumental pitcher:. Although I would just as
, 1\11'. and Mrs., L~onal'Cl Bennett progI'ams in the schools. soon bat against Vuryea as any'-
and family of hlgm call'll.' satur-l . body I still say he was the tough·
day arid brought a small fr<!-ine est in the entire valley. There were
building on a truck and placed it ·R·ose'\' K"uf'fel'·D' eleS a few players such as Bellinger,
on lhdr lot at the lake and spent who llidn·t handle the ball too
the week end at the, lake. fancy iJut I don't think j'on will I'e'

Fn::shman initiation \vas "'enjoy- 'at Beatrice c:all seeing him miss velY many
elI:' at Ericson l~igh school Frid;,l.y and hi! got the ball away in a
with a. dance and party in, the ' 1 f 1 Id d' huny. TUl'jJin anl.l Hayslip frolll

.t h 11 1<"d ., J{ose Klimel< {uf e ,0 est au· Ansley can't be overlooked. Bill
Comllllllll Y . a 11 . ar evemng. ghte'r of Ina Klimel, of Ord. p.ass· Heuck is the best target I ever
Lunch was serv'ed late In the eve- cd il)va,y su4denly of, a h,earf at·
ning, Mrs. Claire, Striker, Mr. "threw to and he had an arm to gotack Se,pt. 12, at Be.atrice, Nepl". ·tl ·t b t 'I . It hand 1\1rs. Albert Auclin a.li' Gen'., WI 1 I, U "egrue mig 1 ave

~ u ~ She \Vas born Feb. 8. 1901 in Em- 'l'ttl t I .,Hunt, teachers, sponsored the h "een a I e more seal. y anu
dance. "eka towns ip. She w'as ill only a studi~d h,is /litters mort;'. G.eorgt',

.' . weelc i . :' the only player I think I was ever
Mr, ant;! Mrs. Ed I{nlln! and Ed- II} 1936 sJ1e"was maqie,dto..!oc really afraid of at tht~ plate was

die, Mrs. DOra Stel1J1.t:nsell of Om:\- I{uffel. One child, Anna, was Andy Jenson from Boelus. Tha,t
ha were Monday . evening (linn~r bom to them. She leave::j her hus- man cou.ld hit anything I thl:ew
guests in the .home of MI'. and Mrs. band. child. 'mother, Mrs. Ina up to him and I knew it. , I used
Howard BodYfield. Klimck" three sisters~ l\1aggie .Kuf· to g'et a big kick out of Rondeau

fel, Ann antl Katherine Klimek. telling 13i11 Heuck he (Rondeau)
thr~e hI'others, Jolin, i<'r'ank and looked better striking out than
Charles. One brother and her Bill did hitting. I suppose there
fathel', Albert KJiIllek. plecedell are a few around Ord who remem'
her in death. ber "Dinah" Wright and Fred

Funeni.l se'rvices will be held at Con,key his catcher'. I pitched a 21
Beatrice at 10 a. Ill. Thmsday, and inning game at the Burwell fair
the x'elatives from Old are plan- grounds against Wright. He was
n,'ing to. attenct; .., ., really tough if he l)ad his emery
. with hill). \Vithout it he was just

another pitcher.
George, ~his may not be interest·

ing to )·ou but if it is am! you
think some body else would enjoy
it you can give it to the Quiz. I
would really like to heal' from
you if YOll can spare tne lime.
You know you ~an.

So Lori&"
steve l<'i'nch

,
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When It's ANeed To }lill - Let AWant Ad }lill The Bill

~Our N<iW '''Ud-$e(ls9ft Hybrid"
SUPPL'( LlMITED\ ORDER NOWl

YOUI' HAMILTOt~' "'1" Crop" HYJR.\D
Ce<Jer t.s

I I

Galvanized St~el BUSHEL 8A.SKET

GIVE' Nwith Purchase of.
[very Bushel of

HAMILTON 640

A Humber of petty thefts occur
red in Fulle rtol1. all during the
same night. Two service stalion~

aml one home were entered and a
nUll! bcl' of thdls on farms were
also reported. The value of al!
cash and /nerchamUl'e tal,en wouldI be aboilt $50, it is believed.

I Delmar Way, a Yor.!' college stu
dent, pcrmitted Ronald R. Shipley
to share his rOQll1. Aug. 30 Ship-
ley disappeared with Way's auto,
his billfold containing $50. (and
some of his clothes. Shipley was
apprehenc1Nl recently by p61ice at
San BermuLlillo, Calif., who also
have the car.

How the Other
Ha.lf is Living

q -'

~

Fijty Years Ayo. - Ord had its 1 school dislrict, No. 46, had been
Will Rogers. Mr. and Mrs. Will forIlled just west of North Loup
Rogers l'eturncd frQlll a two-weelts amI election of the fir~t officers
visit in Greeley, Nel;Jr. - The c1eIll- was to take place Sept. 29.
ocratic and populi;;t parties were -~~-----------,-
still separate in Valley county.
They held their county conv~ntions

on the same day, but in diffel ent
buildings, al)d nOmill:lted fel'D rate
tickets. -- Some one enten'd the
A. M. Daniels home while the show
lVas on and stole his oYCrcoat, al·
though the day was hot. - Mr.
and Mrs. George Bberhart cele-
brated their wedding anlliycrs:lrY, Lightning ignited a huge hay
with about 30 guests pl'escnt. barn and 560 tons of hay last

Si.dy Years Ayo - Anange- wee!" with a loss estimated at
ments had been made to tal{€: the $12,000. The bam and contents
bison out pf \Yoodlawn park in was owned by the \Valson HaJ'
Lincoln and exhibit them at the compally of Inman, Nebr. Boer War
Valley coupty fair. That might A total of 80 business finn,s of The Boer war II'as started on Oct·
give Hank Uenda an idea for next O'Neill have st'lted tint tjwy will ober 11, 1899. The 2[iOOOO British
year. - A new law hatl just grmc ~p0.n~or floJts fol' . the d.'&tpou,J torces quicldy captured ,all major
into effect, numbering the tuwn- JubIlee and f<;1.1I festIval, whIch WillIcities frum the 40000 Boers who
ships in the county, the even one" be held Sept. 30 for the bca"flt of '. d' ',.' f
holding their supervisor election:; the Qospital builJing fund. sllP?e mto a lo!,g' ,guerilla \\ ar ars
in the even years and the odLl ones This 'week the Oaldand Ch.\'nbel' whIch ended \nth peace May 31.
in the odd years. There were 15 of COlllmerce is baroeUling 500 190,2.
supel'visors for the townships and pounds of beef to feeel iJ '\ estirn· :::::::=::=:::::::::::::::.
one for Ord City, making 16 in ated crowd of ~,OOO WlD are ex
all. - Daughters were born to Mr. peeled to attfnd the harvest festi
and Mrs. J. A. Patton and to 1\11'. val Thu!':·;'.!Jy apl1 Fri.hJ·. .U1Y
and Mrs. D. A. Gan!. - John Fogt PLiflts fll·:n ilands, etc" wi,) go
was in the bee business and ma};- to the Oakland Memol ial hospital
ilig a success of it.-A fire started fund.
in Wisda's Uakery at a time when Next Stll1uay, Sept. 25, tl'\e
the door was loclu;d. The firemen San<Jhills Hodeo association wiJ1
arrived in3 minutes, bl'Oke down hold their second amateur rodeo
the doer and put out the fire with of the season at the rodeo grounds
only a small loss. - John F. Kates, ten m!les north of Taylor near
once of Ord, was leading a band it) Highway 183. I<-rancis Thomas of
Grand Island. BUlwell wil! handle the public ad-

Si.dy Fire YeaTS Ayo.-Because dress system.•
the banq was receivipz no ):lay for Otto Monson of Saq~ent brought
their worl~ and had not been. paid a steel' to town which he had been
for ,July 4, they were giving no feeding for the past two ~'ears, and
public concerts. - The large coun- which he sold after the regular
ty of Wheeler was being divided auction of liveslocl, for $765. The
into \vhat is now Wheeler county animal weighed 2,683 pounds and
on the east, and Garfield and all was bought by H. A. Anton of
points west on the west, and the Waterloo, la" for show purposes..
citiz'ens were to meet and decid.;- Three Mason City :"oung men
whel'e they w'anted the county were fined more than $40 ,each iI1
seats located. - T. T. Uell was to She\'ina1l coun~y court upon con·
go to Cedar City, northwest of viction of petty larcenJ' at Litch~
where Ericson is now located, and field, Aug. 31, the second day of
hold teachers institute. - The the Old settlers picnic. They stole
plasterers Were putting on the some gasoline and gas pump equip
finishing coat in the Woodbury ment from George Lang. .
and Mortense!} building. - The Dean Baekhol:;l of Havenna has
brick lll>'el'son the school house pUI'chased the grand Chall)pion K II' I ItO d
struck for higher w~ges and Con- Uerkshire boar, Sir Pug, from the e Ison mp emen • r
tractor Pilts wept to Oll1aha and Randall Peterson, jr" farm at Carlson Produce-Arcadia
hired six men from there. -A new Groton, S. D. _~~~~~:':":=~~~~=~~~i ,
....:.......:..~----------------

S.ophia Bia,ly
Sept. 22-3t

When You and
I Were Young

- PEHSONAL

1"OI~ SALE; - 1929 Model A Fonl
Coupe. Raymond Sample. ,PRone
6003. 25-2tp

FOH.. SALB - 1939 Plymouth
Coupe Halli0 and peateI'.
Guarant~~d. Schoenstein Motor
Co. 25·1!c

• AUTOl\IOtIVE

}<'bl~ SALB -- Neally new bicycle,
cheap. Phone 3241 or see Bu
g'elle Novak. 25-2tp

l"OH SALB - 'Cocker Spaniel
pups. Joe Kawata. 25·3tp

.FOR SALE; - ,Uig cobs shelled
wHh a spring sheller. Joe SkoliJ
Rte I, Ord Phone 269. 25-2tp

Everybody's Looking To
Hotpoint For Appliances

SEE
D. E. Troyer Appilance

Orp, Nebr. 39-lfc
, \,-
I

'. J.1"on SALE

:A1,.:'3(:0 Aluminum stoi'm wilidows
~ndscr(:en . combination. Self
storing. Beautiful. Basily re
111p";'ed from insitle for washing.
Ord Heating & Sheet Metal.

.26-ltc

'F01~ SALB -- Perfection oil heat
'cr used one real', Mrs. Berta
Barber, phone 90, North Loup.

26·2tc

l<'OH. SALB - 10 inch Oil UUl'nU
in good condition. Q. B. Wither
\,';ax 2114 J street. 26-2tp

l"OH. SALE-Buff colored Per:;;ian
}{itten:;;, six weel,s .0Id,box broke.

. Males $2.00 each. Mrs. John L,
, ~o1J, Oi-d, Nebr. Rte 2. Phone

2031. 26-ltp
.f ' .'
l"OR STLB - 600x16 tires. 10,000

miles 01' 12 months road hazanl
gtlarantee. $5.95.' 'Recapping
600 x 16 $4.93. O. K. Rubber
Welders. 25-4!c

l'~OI~ SALE - 15 rOtln'g ducks.
PI~ce $1.00 eaCh. Mrs. Anton
\lher, Rte 2, North Loup, N,ebr.

25-2tc

• Want ads ~osts 10 ce~ts per line p~r insertion and mini-I_ Fann Equipment
ID\.lm charge for any ad accepted will be SOc. Send remitt,ance -'---::~--__- _

NBW CORNPI(,.:KEHS
with your copy, figuring 5 words to the line.. , , MM 2-rolV $H2:>

NORTH Lonp d 1 th' d 'th M T J Oliver 2-row' $1500, '\' rea ers may pace eu a s Wl rs... Case 2-row $1::(10
Hamer, our Nor~h Loup representative, if they wish. ARCADlA New Idea 2-rolV $1675

• d ' 1 th· d 'th M G y E L t ERICSON 2M lHC in cn~te $18GO',' rea ers may p ace elf a S Wl rs. u • u Z., I \Voqds single row $92:>
readers with Gertrude Michner. 'l\1M single l'OW $900
'A" ,',' New Idea sit,gle row $1080
~ USED CORNPIl,:KEHS

lHC24 '$800.
Woods sillgle row $500

Gl';1' YOUH. CAH. friction-proofed Allis Chalmers
, t Used nrC $200

throughout for easier Will er \Ve are taking orders on any
dl'iving. $1.9:> does it. Ask us make of tractor at below list
for details. Nelson Motor Co., prices. 26-ltc
Ford Dealer, Oni. 26-ltc

, , I ' EL~iEH UR,EDTHAUE;H.
1"OR SAU; - 1935 Ford sedan, Phone 0614, On!.

with 1946 motor-radio, he:lteI'. , "
In good condition. Jerold Man-I FOl~ SALE; - ,1,919 MCM, Case
chester, Phone, 17, North, Loup. shce baler. 1'loJ'd Peterson,

26-2lc Phone 5213. 26-2tp

-F-O-l-~-::;-,-\-L-l'.,;-----i--:9"';4-0-1-'-o-n-ti-a-c-,-v,--:it':"'h I1"0H SA LB-- $600.00 ne IV poriahi e
new motor and 1~36 Plymouth. elevator complete :vith 5 h P air-
Inqu,ire Clements Oil CO,, 26-Z,tcI cooled m,otor. Pnce ,$100. JO,nes_-'- -=-- -:.... & Sons, Burwell, Nvbr. 26-4.tc

GOOD USED CAHS for sale. 1918' " " ' , ,
1'~ord Tudor, very dean. ~941, New G. I.Col'llpIck,;rs.
Chevrolet (·doo,. MQdd A I< Old. U t ' d ,. I . ,
1935 Ford V-S. Uredthauer es an ;:SImp est PI<:ker Sold
Motor Co. 26-ltc 1 Rows $650,-2 Hows $795

~~C>R S,\.LB' - i935 Dodge (·door We have the la1g?st stock of G. 1.
Deluxe. Priced Heasonable. A·1 Picker Parts III Nebrasl'a.
conLlilion. Bmil Sedlacek.

25-2tp

).

-"--~- ~.....---- ------....--.--~_.

FARMER VETERANS

.<
-'

. }<'OR SAl,B - 'uil.led Hay' orw'iJl
trade for set of large 32 volt
batteries and eqilipin·ent. R. Glen
J3aljagh, Amelia, Nebr. Z6-2tp

'i,.'OR SALE; - 250 bushel oats and
barley mixed. See 1". J. L. Benda
01'- Elmer Lukesh. 25-2tp

CASH IN with Carlson Hybrids.
Champion in Field performance
and yield contests. See your
Carlson dealer now, '\Villiam
Moudry, Ord, Rte 3; Paul H.
Dean, Arcadia; D. K Troyer,
Ord. Ask about Carlson Low
Cost, Life-Time Cribs. 25-3tc

-Quiz Want Ads Get Results.

Wf\NTE;D - Uilling. Allis-Chal
mers baler. Albert Petei'son
Phone 0613. 23-Hp

- UEALESTATE Alleftliolt
All fcnmer velerans interested in enrolling in the new farm Training'

Class which will bcsin October 3, 1949, must present their cortificates of

eligibility at the office of John J. Wozab, Service Officer, Ord, Nebraska, with

the following information:

Are you fanning for yoursclf ?

GEO. A. PARKINS
o. D.

OPTOMETRIST

Are you receiving pension or

compensation payments from the governmenL ?

The deadlil10 for applying for this class is Saturpay, September 24, 1949.
[ will keep the office open Saturday evening.

STE;JSKAL BLECTRlC Service--
Dr. Vernon L. Hybl Licensed and bonded. Lowest

Optometrist estinlates in 3 )·ears,. 2220 L St.,
Onl, Nebr. 15-tfc

I'hont 16:1'
118!~ We~t Jo'qurlh SIMMONDE 'ELECTllICAL Serv-

(ht door 'H~t of the i 2391 L st 0 d N bbfond TheR (re.) C{',' ,I ,,' 1', e,T.
Grand Island, Nebr. Modern farm wicin·g'. 42-lfc

~;;;==;;~~~~~~'~;;;;'~VALLBY RBNDBHING SE;RVICE
, -free removal of Iltock. Just

phone 23, Ord. H-t!c

KBY::) MADB - by code number
duplication also saw Wing. Toot
Harris. • 14-tfc

FOR SAL.B - 7·room modern
hous(', full bascment, in l';lyria.
John Zebelt, .Elyria. 25-2tp

• HELP WAN'TED John J. Wozab 'Service Officer
Ord. NebrQs~a

~;DEVALUATION!

fRANK A. BARTA, M. D.

SPEGlAWST
Eye, Ear,' NOlle (Uld Throat

Glassell Fitted
Phone 85

. I .•

WEEKES AGENCY
m. B. Weekes

Real Estate - Lo$Jl.l
Insurance

Office in Weekes' Btlllding

'It is still too early to, predict the effect .qf .British de
valuation in terms of what we in Valley county buy and sell,

Yeti in this world of ours. this oc:t by a CJovernment 3.000
miles Qway will have a decided effect on o~r own economy.
Don't forCJet that fact.

---~-- ...-----_._--------.~-~---~---~-----------~------------------_. » •• ,_._--- --

'5' ..• -; --

We will appreciate the opportunity of being of service
·to,you. \ \.

IIlf it is worth an investment. it is worth an investigation."

'The best advice this bank could CJive at the present time
is Q repetition of a statement we have QUen made.

That advice can be pargphrased in ter';s of selling as well
as' investing or~ buying.

FIRST,NATIONALBANH.
,INORDEmil R, Fafeita

•
ORD fINANCE CO.

Larse hOllle on pavement.
2 lots lllodem and In excel·
lent condition.

Small ( room house. en·
c1osl,:'d por.;-h. One and half
block fl'om square.

See us about others 'that
come in as new listings.

'Real Estate
ResIdence in northwest

Ord. 4 r"oms and bath
down. 2 bedr'ooms up. Large
lot. On sewer. Ideal loco,·
tion anJ reasol1ably priced.

I{ol<es & Petslu\
LIQUOHS

For The Fin~~t [n
Quality Liquors

and Beers

li~rec Dclivery
PHONE 135

DRIVE
IN

EAST OF CHEVY GARAGH

"',IIIIIIII~IAI~~~~li~~

e:UENTALS
I FOR 'RE;~+r - 'Sleeping rooms.

J

219 S 19th, Jo,ne Sutton. 20-lfc

-BvClybody reads Quiz want
ads. tfNebr.

Old, Nebr.

C. J. MILLER, M. D,

HASTINGS • PEA~SON

MORTUARY

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 60

X-Ray Dlagnos1.s

OIDce In ~e.aon1c Templ~

apecl~.l attenllon given to

SURGERY a: DIAGNOSIS

Office In the Oed Hospital

'lit door lotltll of Quiz oMce

,Phones: Nite or Day 377.

ORD, NEBR.
Arcadia

PhoneS

~ebr.

OPTOMETlUST

OFFICE SUPPLIES

DR. GLEN, AUJ3LE

Wlbon-Jones ;Ledgers
Bounl1 Hool,", Ledger LeaVe!.

l<'tguring 8heels
Inv e n tor.Y Heeoed!

j,;"erythlng
for the Booltkeeper

QUIZ PRINTING CO.

,Dr. C. 'V. 'Vecl<cs,
1\1. D.

X-ray Diagnosis
Laboratory
Eleclrocal'l,llogl'a phy

Office hours: 9 :00 to 6 :00 dally

OfficI} phone-3!

Dr. Weekes

Ord

'./ .'

.,
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Ord

is lie u.s•til

Illilocent Bystanders Suffer,
wsses and Hardships

There are about 5,000 engineers, firemen;
cond1.letors and trainmen on the Missouri
Pacific. They are known as "operating"
employes, and are the most highly paid of
all employes 011 the nation's railroad~l,but
their strike action has resulted in the loss
of work to 22,500 other eUlplo)'es of the
Missouri Pacific. III addition. they have
imposed great inconvcluence and hard
ship upon the public and the commwuties
sen-ed by that railroad.

The Hailway Labor Act was designed
to protect the public against just such in·
terruptions of commen:e.

Ifthese men will ntt cOlupty with the pnnlslon.
of the law for' the setllemtht of such disputes,
then all thinking Americans must race the ques
tion, "What is the nell step 1",

Prodsiolls of tile Law wllich
are Disregarded

There are five ways Wlder the Railway
Labor Act to settle disputes over the mean·
ing of contracts:

l-Decision by National Railroad Ad~,
iustment Board.

2-De~ision by System Adjustment
Board for the specific railroad.

3-Decision by arbitration.
4-Decision by neutral referee:
5-Decision by courts.

The Missouri Pacific Hailroad has been
and is entirely willing to have these dis·
putes settled ill accordance wi\h the re
quirements of the Hailway Labor Aet~
Hegardless of this f~et, the union leadenl
ha...e shut down that railroad.

elliciently or economically if the leaders of
the wuons ignore agr~ments or l&.w$,

IF THIS
I WAS YOUR

PROBLEM

President Truman's Boarel
Condemns Strike

T4ere is an established legal method for
handling disputes involving existing writ
ten contracts-just as there is such a
method of settling any contract dispute
which you may have in your daily life.

The Preside\lt of tho United States ap
pointed a Fact Finding Board to investi
gate and adjust tho Missouri Pacific dis
pute. This Board reported, in part, as
follows;

.., •• it is with a de{'p sense of r('gre! that we
lire obliged to r('port the failure of oar mis
sion. It seems inconceivable to us that :1

coerch e strike should occur on one of the
nation's major transportation S)'ste1115, witlt
1111 of the losses and hardships that would
foIlow'l'n view of the fact that the Hailway
Labor ct provides an orderly, efficient and
complete remedy for the fair and just set
tlement of the matters in dispute. Griel"
ances oCthe character here under discussion
are so numerous and of such frequent occur,
renee on all rc.i1ro::.ds that the general adop
tion of the policy pursued by the organiza
tions In this case wOLlld soon result in the
c01l1plete nullification of the Railway Labor
Ad••••"

Obviously the railroads cannot be IWl

I

MISSOURI PACI~FlC~

RAILROAD STRIKE~
Uver twenty years ago, the Congress of the
United ~tates passed the Railway Labor Act.
It was hailed by union leaders as a model
for the settlement of labor disputes.

There is llO Need for Strikes

JYlta't are l'llese Strikes About?
These strikes and strike threats are not
about wage rates or hours. They result
£roIn disputes oyei the meal:ing of exist
ing contracts. They cover clanns for a full
day's pay for less than a day's work, or for
p,ayments for services performed by othcrE
w~o were fully paid for the work done.

With all of the available methods for the
interpret;;ltion of contracts, there is no
need for a strike or even a threat of a
strike, but the leaders of theso railroad
W1ions have ignored the onlinary pro
cedures established by law and insist upon
imposing their own interpretations ofqleir
contracts by means of a strike.

The wheds have stopped rolling on the
Missouri Pacific. They may stop rolling
on other railroads at any time. Hecently
the Wabash Hailroad was forced to dis
continue operation for several da)'s under
similar circun~stances.

THE LEADERS oC the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers, Brotherhood

of Locomotive Firemen and Enginemen,
Order of Hailway Conductors, and the
Brotherhood of Hailroad Trainmen on the
Missouri Pacific Hailroad have refused to
avail themselves of tho peaceful means
provided by this Act for settling their dis
putes. They insist that they be the !:ole
umpire of their own disputes over the
meaning of contracts.

I F d e k W· H but one wherein each man anJrene re e."le sen Ins onors each woman can rise to the high-
est position of which he is cap-

W.eth Essay on IIAmerelCanismll
able and be recognized by others

• for what he is, r('ganUess of the
Teh following essay was writ-! which I reside', I hop\) to tal{e an cil'cumsta~lces'of bir~h" ~l1is is

ten by a fouller Orll girl, Irene, activl;) part in cOllllllllnity and the ~mencan,dleam It l~ dIfficult
FreC:crkl,sen, dall,ghtcr of ~hs, youth affairs, for I know that Iof EUlopeans to, UI1lIe,ISland, for
Lucy Jensen and niece of Mrs. H, people who live together havl;) to many of thelll ale stlll bOLlm~ to
N, Nonis and Mrs, Guy BUlTo\\'S, wor!, together, sharing the load, the ag.('·9Id C~lstoms and tradltlons
and gr:':ndllaughler of Pele Jenscn before lhey can achieve a smoolh· of thelr ancestry.
who once lived north of Orcl. She Iy run, united commur.iJY 01' na- \Ve Amel'icans are progreso
Iiv.:'s with her molher anll stt'p- tion, :::ive people. \Ve are not content
father on a farm north of Cozad, I shalI endeavor to instilI inlo with things as they are, but we
She attemkd Ord high school in my children a feeling- of Iove amI strive constantly to improve our
her frt'shman year and slayed Witil Ioyalty to thdr count! y, tal,ing a selves, our home, and our country.
Ml'. and l\hs. Guy 13UlTows, Sh0 tiny soul, loving it, caring for it, \'ie are thankfuI for the privileges
then went to Coz,HI, and \\orked prolecting it. helping lo develop we enjoy, certainly, but that does::
her way through high school there its character and pcrsonality so not stop us hom trying to enjoy
doing anything she could find to that ilwilI be a person who is a more. We have sct the goal we
do, 'credit to his family al1l1 country, want to reach high, for we can

When the Tribe of Yessir visiled is a 8m,alI task, but, wilh God's always drop lower. I am proud
Cozad not Iong ago she was chosen help, my children will be brought to be an American, By taldng my
Queen. RecenUy the owner of an up to be good citizens, share of the Ioad, being a good
alfalfa mill at Cozad, offered to I want them to know and to citizen, and raising my chiIdren to
give her an unlimited checking understand the Amelican way of be good Americans, I shall play
account and send her through col- life and see how our democracy my smaii palt in America's fu-
lege. differs from Russia's communistic tUle today.
, T~e following ,essay on, ~1;let'- g~ve,rr;,nlent." Haly's, c~ictat.orshi~, For today is my lmn to guide
lcamsm \\ on hel a $5,0 1=1 ~Ze 111 01, ~n",l~l'\d s m~na,llhY, fOl, h.o\\: the wheel which conlrols the gov
the. slate and a. $10 a\\ al d 111 the e\ el t11elr thou",hts. and acllon~ Clllmcnt of Ameli~a. My spirit is
natlOnal cO:llest. . , ,are moulded to(1a~, so shall the not bound to the monumental past

My part 111 Amenca s futme wlll future of our natIOn be moulded any more than my body is bound to
probably no~ ~e so great, as othcrs tomonow. I war:l. them lo be able the tiny bed I slept in as ll. baby.
of my ge~el,:llOn. ;~h.o \\l1I becom,e t~ st:J:d on thCI: 0\\ n, t\~ 0 }eet, The past,- the sonows, the tri
gleat u3clol~, sCl~nl1sts, teachel s, use 10",lcal a.nd ck.al lhl!lk~n'?,.aI1lI umps, the joys-- is not my cradJe
or pI eSld~nls. I havc no gl eat leal n t? make theIr own d~ClSlons and now it cannot hold me for I
taIent whIch sets me ap,ut fr~m so they II be l?repared to ta~e overIhave glown too big. No, it'is not
?thels; I onl.y possess a deeP. abld- the responslbllllles of nll1Illng the I who belon'" lo the past but the
mg love for my c,Ounlry. I would govelnment. past that 1;>eion"s to me. 'America
not eXChange It for lhe thlone of The burdens we are shoving off is the youngest °of nations and in
any Kll1g, I plan to bccome a on their sliEht shoulders are heavy herils all that went betol'e in his
secretalY-: ~ really. good onc-~o ones anu they'I1 need to use the tory, I am the youngest of hee
U~lll the lune ~ m,:r?'" my hfe ~Vl:~ intelligence,skiIl, a}\ ingenuity children and into my hands is'
?~ one of publle 7~1\lce. 13y Sel~ they possess tq shoulclet' thelll and given her pdceless hel'ilage. 1
ll1g ~llY comnlul1lly, _I, shaIl sen e finll a soIul~on. I want my chihlr,en must pl'olect it and safeguard it
my .cou,nll y. . ' to have a fnlll, un~hal{eable pelle! for my childn:n allLl for my chil
, Llfe tIl Amenc;;! glyllltS me pI IV- in Goel, for perhaps, with His help, dren's children so that Amedea's
llf'ge I would not enJoy elsewherl'. they can avoid the mislakes of set of values and iedeals will go
I ha\~~. the f?:lI' great fre;d~ms theil' fOlelJe:lIs whic.h ~ave aI- down from gl'neration to gt'nela
of I(I\olOn" f,l~eelOJll of. eXplt.,~lon, ready plung':'d Allll'nca IIlto two tion from now to etel'nily. My
of the pHS", and fleedom flom bloody wodd wars. . herita"'e is the whole majestic past
fef~' I ca~~sl~10ve 1ar~~lI1~hf.\t~c1~ I' shaIl pUlsue the American and thOe shinning, unbIotled future.
~~:~~, II f~1l ~~\'lla;I\:le pro~e~ty ulealll ,:vhich ,Is si!nply a dream of Prole~ting thi~ h;litage will be my
I (:a~t ~vorl~ for \nys~If and not foi a, l,and 1Il whIch l~fe call .?e fuIler, p,ar,t ,1I~. A~nenca s futme. -In.'ne
the state as in Russia. I do as I n~11er, and Ld.l~~ for eHIY man, 1< Ink Il~k~en.
please and not as I'm told, as in With. oppOrl~ll1ll1"S, for each, a~- '-----~-
Italy. I think for myseIf, ralher conhng to hiS aehleven:~I:t. It~s - Quiz want aus are the most
than have Ideas pounlled inlo my not a dleam. of eXpenSl\ e cal., economical way ot reaching 4,000
head as in Nazi Genllany, and I yatches, or hIgh wages necessanIy, homes in a huny; t!r
can rise to any posi tion for whie h ~;;;;;;;::;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;:;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;
my palticular experi~nce and abil- r--- '--
ities fit me, ralher than stay in
the 'same old rut, as Africa.

I am truly graleful fol' these
countl~ss opportunities and I rt'al
ize it can't be aH "take' 'and no

Christian Sdence S('C\ Ices "give," and that I have certain
"Reality" is the subject of the obligations and responsibilities,

Lesson-Sermon which will be read whichas an American citizen I
in Christian Science churches shaH try lo live up lo. I shaH keep
throughout lhe world on Sunuay, informed on candidales for public
Sept. 25, 194.9. : office and vote wisely, for it is by

The Les~on-Sermon also in- voting that the officials, who are
c1uues the following passage from in reality our sevranls, are chosen,
the Christian Science textbook, Our counlry is a leading worlu You \\ouldu·t have a thing to worr)' about! Our acddt'nt
"Science and Heallh with Key to power, she needs wise lIlen to insurance coverage takes the brunt of prol)('d)' anll monetarv
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker govern her, and your vole and "
Eddy, "There Is but one way to mine each count toward seeing she loss a\\a)- from )ou. Call us for the imllortant detaiIs, tOll;,lyl
heaven, harmony, and Christ in has capable, leadership. &
divine Science shows us this way. I shaH pay my rightful share of ~ JOHN R HASKELL
It is to know no other reality,,- income taxes thus helping in a i •
to have no other consciousness of smalI way to defray the operating I

life-than good, God and His re- exp('nses of a great nation, I ~~. Insurance Erases Problems
fIection, anu to rise superior to shaH try to abide by the Iaws set 7 PI 382
the so-called pain and pleasure of forth by lhe constilution and the lone
the senses." (pag_e_Z_4_2~ 1_o_ca_l ordinances ~!.- t_h_e_._ci~:::'_in_~.~~.~,_~_~~"~~~~=-=~~.~~,=~_-~~~_~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~
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Cahary Baptist ChurcIt
Rev. Ray McCoJly, pastor

Sunuay school 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
BYUP at 7 p. m.
Evening gospel service at 8

p. m.
Prayer and praise Thursday

evening.

Mr. anJ Mrs, EJ Chrislensen of
OI'U, :Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Chris
tensen and Gene, Mrs. Goldie
Christensen and M1. and Mrs,
FI'ed Cluislew;en spent .Sund;:\y
at the Tom Greenland home nc>ar
Loup City, It was a farewell for
the Alvin Chrislensens and
birthday palty for Mrs. Fred
Christensen.

On Wednesuay ~lder anJ Mrs,
Gerald \YWiams and son of Ra
velma and Mr, and Mrs, Royce
Williams of Lincoln were callers
at'the Fred Chdstensen home.

"

Bobby Mills
•

LOUi> City

'Vickntan's

and his Orchestra

Thursday. Sept. 29

DANCES
r

Thursday evening guests of Mr,
and l\Irs. Otto Lueek wem Mr,
anu Mn,. Alvin Chlistensen and
Gene and Mrs, Goldie Chrislensen
of Anderson, Mo, ~lethoubt {'hurch

Mr, and Mrs. Kermit Eric!{son Rev. C. W.. 13uehler, pastor
anJ family were Friday evening Sunday school 10 a, m,
guests at tho Olto Lueck home, MOl'l1ing wonilip 11 a, m.

TheIma Scott of Sacramento, Monuay: Youth Fellowship
Calif" left for her home on Thurs- meets {rom 7:30 to 9;00.
day after spendi11g two weeks vis- \Vednesc1ay: Mid-week Spirilual
iting reIatives and friends in Life prayer service.
Arcadia. Thl'rsdav: Choil' rehearsal at

Mrs, Christine O'Connor re- 4: 15 p. m.·
tUl'l1ed from Dannebrog on }l-ri- Fridayl The \V,S,C,8, wiII meet
day, after spenuing a few day;; at 2:30 p. m. There will, be a
there supervising the remodeling birthday cako for Sept. birthuays,
of her new home there. Mrs. Alfred Rasmussen and Mrs.

~unday dinner guests at the Ben Mason are the nostesses:
D. O. Hawley home were Rev. Bdng your favorite recipe for the
and Mrs. Gunsolley and family new coo~c bool<.
and Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Haw- Satul day: Dr. Edwin T. Ingle-
thorne, hal t, mis:o<ional y to Japan will

Some of those' attendinJ;' the' speak at 13roken Bow Methodist
state convention of Congn'ga- church at 8 p. In,
tionaI ehurches which mel at Ra- Daily: The '13reakfast Club"
venna on Monday and Tuesday rr.eels in the "Upper l~oom,"

were Rev. and Mrs, Gunsolley, MI'. Wednesuay, Sept. 28: Family
and .MIS. Harold Weddel, Mr. and night. Movies of Bible schooI will
Mrs. John While, Mr. and Mrs. be shown.
Monis Fowler, Mrs, Cora Parker, ,
lI"hs. Lena Hollingshead, Mrs. COllgrl'gatlollal (,hurdl
Carol Lutz and Mrs. Augusta Hev. Eo T. Gunsolley, pastor
Mather. Sunday schooI 10 a. m.

Friday tvening guests at the MOlning' wonhio 11 a, m.
Maltir, Lyb~ugel' home were Mrs. Evangelistic sel vice at 7: 30
Bruce Gilbert of Denver, Colo" p. m.
and Mr. and Mrs. Lester 13ly. MoncJay, young people's meet-

Mrs. Bruce Gilbert, sister of ing',
MI'. my, from Denver, CoIo, is Thursday, praJ'er senice anu
visiting at the Lester my hon~('. choir practice at 7:30 1', m.

Mr. and MIS. EarI Owens of Friday, junior fellowship at 4
Lon::; ton , Kas" spent Monc1ay anJ p. m.
Tuesuay here helping the Chris'
tensens with their' sale and help
them move.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Christensen
anJ Gene accompanied by Mrs.
Goldie Christensen who have been
visiting here for two weeks Ieft
Tuesday for Anderson, Mo" where
thq will make their home. They
have purchased a cafe there and
wi! go into business. Ed ami
PauI Christensen have been in
Anuersol1 since the start of the
~chool year staying with their
gl'an<Jmothel'. The Ch,tistensens
have lived in Arcadia fOI' a EttIe
OYer two )'ears and have made
many frienus who wish them well
in their new ventme. While here
AIvin was empIoJ'ed by the Ann
stl'ong Electric shop as an eke
trician.

Mr3. Gerald Munay and Susan
a~l~ Mrs. l\1ary Dielz of Loup City
VISIted at the Don Mllnay home
on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Munay and
Kent al.ld Mrs. George Greenland
and Miss Bess Murray motored t-.J
L~nco;n, this week. ~Vss Munay
WIll VISit at the home of her niece
Mrs. I;lOlthea Bek at Seward. ~flS.

GreCllland \ViII visit at the
Clarence Greenlanu home in Lin
coln. The.,rest of the party with

'Mrs. BeSoSle l\hlnaJ' who has been
visiting at the Clarence ,Grecnland
home, went on to Omaha to !,pc'nd
a few ua:>:", on business. They also
plan to VISIt at the Jewell Nelson
[,ome at Glenwood, la" before 1'e-
tUI ned home.

, Three Links Kensington met "
with !"Irs. ~Helle Welty on Sept.
11 WIth Iv members present.
Those present qUilted for the Ken
sington . anJ embroidered dish
towels for the hostess. A lovely,
lunch Was served. I

Kermit Erickson left Saturday
for Hot Springs, Ark, to attend
the Top CIub convention of the
New York Life Insurance com
pany which is being heId there all
of this week.

MI'. anu l\1Is. Harvey Zab.e1
spent Sunday at the Clarence
Stan home.

Mrs. Nile Flost and AIlee spent
Thursday and Friday of Iast week
at the Anna Erickson home.

Leonald Fowlers of Taylor Were
Sunday guests at MOI'Ii.'i Fowler
hOlile. ,

Mrs. Anna Erickson entelt'ained
her neighlJorhood clUb at her home
on T!1Ursday.

Mr. al\ll ~hs. Geolge COlrell,
IJrothel' of Mrs. Alice Palker, from
4tallssa, la, ~nd Mr, and Mrs.
GeralJ Menuyk of Letz, la" cous
in Of MI s. Elnest Easterbrook and
Mrs. Dorthea Haywood are visit
inU Ielatives here this weel{, they
aniveu on Sunday.
,Dale Holmes entered the Loup

(Ity hospItal all Sunuay fol' sur.
gery.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Gregoly are
moving this week into the home
they lecently purchased across
the stlCet nOl'th 'of Jerome
WaIkers.

Gary and, Glennis Eschliman. of
Ord visited this week at the EI
will Hale home.

Mr. and Mrs. TheoclQre Pierce
of Taft, Calif., ar.d MI'. and Mrs.
Fled Pierce of Ord spent Thurs
day at the Elvin Hale home.

. Badin Jensen spent Saturday
mght at the Curtis Hughes
home. Sunday guests included
Mrs. Grace J.ensen and family and
Benllie Jensen.

at the
Mr. and
children
MaUocl,

t

Jeep TRUCKS

,ORD AU1~O PAR.TS

Arcadia. Nebr'.

Around 30 head of shoats.

COME 111 AND SEE THESE

'~

'f~'~~:',,; .. ~i~'\ . ':A~~~\
._.~_'},~~~ '.....'~'.~,~~: ...~ ... '''\''~:'_~::<~ :~_~ic:~~~~:1\ ,~'2 ~-

CHOICE OF 2-WHEEL·DRIVE or 4-WHEEL·DRIVE ON 1181/ WHEELBASE
_ Powered by the 'Jeep' ovoid denIs, make tires and
Engine, world-famous for chains ea~ier fo service.
long mileage and low-co~t -Comforlable cab wilh deep
mainlenance. windows, vent wings, ann re~ls,

_ Functional bodies give tow exIra headroom.
vehicle weight in relation to -Wide hood opens fender
payload. to fender, gives easy acce~s

-High-clearance fenders hell). 10 power pfont.

WI,LLIAMS AUCTION
COMPANY

MRS. GUY E. LUTZ

LIVESTOCI{ SALE

Tuesday, September 21th

Arcadia RepresenlCltive

Phone 9912

32 head of hereford steers. weighing around
900.

60 head of yearling steers. wei9hin9 from 600
to 750.

25 head of light yearling, steel's. weighing
around 500.

30 head. of yearling heifers.
20 head of dry cows.
25 head of stock cows"
25 head of calves.

Other mixed cattle and consi9nments. from 2
to 15 head.

Special Calf Sule. Tuesday. Ott 4

We sold 249 cattle at our last sale. on ct good steady

market. For this week we expect around 300 head of

cattle. The early consignments ClIe:

The American Legion Auxilial y
Is entertaining the 4-H club mem
LeI'S on Sept. 26 which is Monday,
not on the 30lh as stateu in last
Week's news.

rfHE ORD QUIZ, ORD, N,EI3RASKA: SEPTE~l13ER 22,1949~
______.....,~=~~....,.,~"....~.",~_=.....,,~~~J"!"'~ ....,. .~~=".",.,.....t~.~,.".t::JlIIIIr.::~ ........,..".,__""L.,................."""'....., "_l'----~;.-. .....-.....,.,...........~-~-.."..- ......-------~-~ .....-..,--~~~-"., ..!1"",....-=......-......-.---------------",

Y,outh for Christ.
The Loup Valley Youlh for

Chlist met at the Methodist
church in Arcadia on Satmday
evening with a good Cl'owd at
tending. The speaker for the eve
ning was Robert ~. Brosiu:-l, frolll
Chicago. Director of Servicemen
for Christ who gave a velY in
spil'alional talk. Special music wa,o;
ftllni"hed by the Baplht church
gloup flom Loup City. The next
mceting will be at BUlwdl on
petober 1st.

Eastcrll 8tal' LundICOLl.
Seventeen Arcadia lllembers of

the Oriental Chapler of the
Easlel'll Slar of Loup City enter
taineu 20 Loup City members of
the same chapler at a 1:30 lunch
eon in the basemenl of the l\1elho
dist church on Saluruay.
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Sunday dinner guests of l\Ir, ar.u ll3lack Hills Teachel's' College and
Mrs, Dale Coaldey were Mr. and cnloule they toured the Black
MIS, Kenneth Brown, Hill:;. \

Mr, a;,.d MIS, ~hx WeddcI and gdgina Kaminsld visiled Helen
family of North Platle spent the Snedra at Loup City Sunuay.
week end at the C. C. ,\Veddel The women of the \V.8.C.8. had
home, , .. : 'I charge of the Sunuay evening

Mr, and MIS, Kellh Hughes of Iselvice at the Melhouist church
~in~oln spent t.he week end at the th~s w~el<.. The proglam topic was
\ ere Lutz home,. . "1' alth' and the program con

Dan Lulz who lS atlendmg sisled of talks by five ladies ami
University spcnt the weeK end at a vocaI duet by Mrs. Jean Wil
home. ,Iiams anu l\hs. Helen ~asterbrool<.

Hev. 13uehler went to Boelus MI'. and Mrs, Amon Paben and
Slln~ay evening. lo address a {amily spent SalUl'd<t,Y and Sun
youtn rally .n~eetll1g there. day at the Archie Paben home,

Sunday dinner guests at the lelull1ing' to Greeley Sunuay eve-
Campfire l'arfJ'. Vere Lutz home were ].,Ir. anu Mrs. ning, .

Mr. and I ~hs. 13easley, Mr. and Keith Hughes anu Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Archie PaLen enlerlain€'L1
Mrs, AIvil1 Christens;:n, Mr, and G, Eo Lutz amI Bobby. . the following guests at the dinner
MrS. Manis Kingston anu M1'. Mrs. Marlha Brown and MISS Sunuay in honor of Conine
and Mrs. UOJ'd Marsh were hosts Orene. Lutz spent Momlay after- Paben's birthday. Mrs. Bulter
and hostesses at thl;) monthly so· noon III 13roken Bow, field, Bill Greg·oly, MI'. and Mrs.
cial of the Young Adult 1"eIlow- The .Youth Fellowship of the Lester Bly, Mr, and MIS. Raymond
~hip of the Methodist ChUl ch at an l\Iethodlst church elected the fol- McDonald and family, MI'. and
outdoor pal ty he!d at the pa~ k on Iowi~g office;s on I&:st M~HLlay Mrs. l3ill Paben and LloJ'd and

".Wednesday evenmg, Followll1g a I eHl1lr.g, .~Jre~ldent, Shaley Gates; Hlllh Gilbert of Denver.
" f;cavengel' hunt the gloup rntt Vlce-Pr",:;luent, Lulu WhIle; Sec- Sunday dinJ)er guests

around the campfire for lunch, lelary, Uation Grace Gales; Bert Hatfield home wele
The next meeting will be Oct. 2nd Tr,ea~Uter, 13at bam Ma.s0l1; com-I Mrs, L1bon Deaver and
at the chuleh. mlSSloner of\Vorshlp,. Renae anJ MI'. and Mrs, \Vood

Adams; Comll\i~~icner of \'iotld of Ansley.
Fricnd~hjp Dolis Dean; COllunis- Mr. and l\IIS, Glen Roberts and
sioner of HeCleaUon, JOJ'ce Spen- chiluren anll r,~r. and Mrs, Albert
cer. Nybel g all flOlll Corvalli.q, Ort'"

Monday enning guesls at the are visiting flienlls in Arcadia this
waffle sUJ)per at the Fred Chris- week,
tensen hOllie were Mr. an(~ Mrs, Mrs. Bertha 13ryson left SUl1llay
EJ Chlistensen of OIU" Mr. and for a visit at:- the hOlll,c of hel'
Mrs, Alvin Chrislensen, Mr. anJ daughlel', Mrs. Cecil Milbuln and
Mrs. Tom Gleenlar.,J and son of falpily at Hiverton, Wyo.
Loup City and MI'. and MIS, Earl, MIS. J, H. Ferguson and son,
OWt'ns of Longton, Ka3. Jimlllie, of San Diego, Calif" vis-

Paul Lanon left Satunhy for iltd flola Monday till Thursday
San Francisv) to be at Ule bedsi,le of thi~ week at the Dwain \Vil-
of his wife. Ilaills home.

MI'. am] Mrs. John KaminskiI M~, a.nd MI'.S' Hichal'll Thompson
visit,"d at the Mike Kammski of Llncoln spent the week enJ at
home in Loup City on Sunday, . the Cec.a 13urt home. On thelr re·

Ivan Kaminski went to South I tUl'll 111p lI,,~r~. ~urt a.ccompanied
Dakola with the Kearney state them to VISit III Lincoln and
Teachers' College tt::am to play the Omaha, . I _ •

Oscar Bun wlid has been rn
;:::::==========================~ North PIatte working in th~ ex

perimenlal station returned home
to help his father on the farm for
a few weeks.

Mrs. Alice AUfredlt visited over
the week end at the Neal Goodrich
tome in Sargent.

Mr, and Mrs. \'1:ester Jones and
family spent SunoJay at the Ann.a
:3eUil< home near Ord.

Sunday' qinper guests at the
Howard Gould home were MI'. and
Mrs. Earl Gould and M1. and Mrs,
Dale Gould of Grand IsIand and
!-II'. and Lynn Drake of Central
City, Nebr.

I Mr, and Mrs. Everett Bun,ly
are the prOUd parents of a new
boy, bOln Sept. 16, weight 9%
pounus" named Glen\Vayne.

MI'. and ~Its. DilIard Hunt were
SuncL'l.y evening gUt'sts at the
PauI Leigi1ton home.

Mr. and Mrs, Paul Leighton and
family spent Sunday at the Fred
Hunt home.

Mr". Marlha 13rown and Karen
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 13rown
were business callers in 13roken
Bow on Saturday.

Lloyd P"dl ick and sons spent
Sunday fishing at Swan lake.

Mrs. Mona \Visser of Aurora
visiteu at the Louis Drake home
last week.

M1. anu Mrs. Hay Lutz and l\1r.
I and Mrs. Gerald Wib~ds at'.d Di
I anne were Sunday dinner guests
'at the Bemard Zwink home in

L-oup City, The occasion wa.::; the
couble birthday palty for Hay and
Gerald whose birthdays are on
the same day.

Sunday dinner guesls of Mrs.
Marth~ Brown were Mr. and Mrs.
Charley Scot and family and Mrs.
Dora Hodgson.

MIS. 13luce Gilbelt anl1 Mr. and
Mrs. Lester 13Iy spent Sunday eve
ning at the Haymond McDonald
home.
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~l\1r. and Mrs. Frank Rapustka
and family and hcr mother, Mrs.
Anna Shotlwslcl were in Omaha
funday visit ing fr iends and I e1a
llv(s,

No One' ~niured in
Auto AccIdent Sunday

An auto cQllision in wllich no
one was injured OCCUlTed Sunday
at about 5 :15 p. m. when autos
driven by Galen Allen and Challes
Hackel colllued at the Butch l<'uss
cOIner in Mila Valley. Hackel was
coming from the east, ddving di
rectly into the sun, and Allen came
flom the nOlth, The comer is ob
scured by lIees and a cOIn fielJ,
and no one is held to blame. Both
autos suffele\l considerable dam
age.

Ord Community
Hospital Will
Be Remodeled

I
Plans Gotn~ Forwa~d

to Make It the Best
in Central Nebra~kCl,

The total (,mount in the 6Dm
munity hospital fund Is ,now ~st
the $~O,OOO ,llall{, acc'olllwe; to Dr.
Glcn Auble, chair man of tho hoa
rital poart!, He also sa)s that th~

total list of Elocl\hold~ISwmillob
ably be pUQlished in next \\ e('k's
Quiz, but :he amounts will be
given by townships, rather than in
dividuals.

A. H. Br,-,x, chairman of th~

equipment and flllllitul'tI com
mittee, states that a lar!;t' nU11l],el'
of items m'lst be bought to. bring
the hospital up to lhe I'equireru'ents
Il'quiled by date boat us. AIll0ng
1hese items al e stO\ es, bedside
equipment, anJ especially, a
model n fil e escape,

A member of the state health de
parlment lnd a deputy r>tate. fire
nlarshal ha>'e beell in Ord to check
over the bu.lding anu make reCom
mendations, They wele far from
beill~ demanding in their reqUire
ments.

In compliance with their sug
gestions the (·Iothes chutes and the
c:levatOI' shaft are to be made fire
proof, the !>tairway will be en
clo~ed, and a modem hospital fire
efcape will be built, one on which
the patients can be slid to safety
on a mattress in emergency.'

Archie Gewelce, \\ho. has been
ccting as overseel' of the chang!.'s
to be maue states that the south
Wl1l oom \\ 111 be converteu into a
four b.ed wal U, completely cn
closed, the winuows, all but Olll',
to be taken 'out of thti east and
weEt siJes. The cal'}'>enter work
will I,c done by the Sheldons of
NoJlh Loup. "

Another cioor 01' tw.o will be
made in th) basement, and also
extla pallitions and a. velY ef
ficient laundly room, C<luirped
with the best in Iaulldrv ma-

• (hiner y will be put in.' \Vith the
exception of some of the win
dow::;, tile appeal anee of tho build
ing 0\1 the outside will be un-
chp.nged. - ,

The bUildin~ is to IJe culllp!elcly
equipped with storm window.::!,
partly for' warmth, anJ party to
keeo out unnecessary dust ant! in
seels. No decisIon has yet beeh
ilIad,:) as to who will be in ch~rge

of the ho.spiia1. but a tralnel.! n\lr~e

will unc1oui)tedly be hired. With
the exception of one Qr two,' the
Ilcs"nt p.:f::>ollllel will remain,

SolicitOI s founu so many people
who wantCLt to help but who felt
they coulu not buy a full share
that it has been deciued to accept
half shal es, holdel s of half shares
to have half a vote at the meet
ing"" Nobody gets mor e Ulan one
\ otC', 1t'l!allless of the number of
lhaHs. Thuse wi~hintr half shal'''''
lllay see any ot the hospital com
mittee.

Miss MI:Cl:l.tehey; will be active
in super vbi:lg the redecorating,
which will be done by the Fryzeks.
As far as possil::le material ant
equitJment used \vill be purchased
locally. '

•1

Tho Highway Viow club buill lhe abovo floul and took first
l'rizo with it in the big flool l;arctdc. al Pop COIl1 Du)':> Thu~sda '{ •
ufl~r!loon.- SWOp0;l Photo ,

Mexico Scene First of Club Floats,

1"1 iuay \\'a)'ne county tool< tll\)
initial step towal u I eLlistricting Its
schools, Apploximately one hun
dl cd rlll al and town school boal d
memb<:l's met in the COUlt house to
elect a ten-member county reLlis
tI icling committee. Tht! othel'
counties which have air eady taken
action ate Jeffel:;on, Pierce anlt
Slanton.

Acconling to the genel al plans
set up by the I eLlbtl icting bill
passcd by the lecent legislatull>,
this gloup wil! study the schuol
ploblems of the c0unty. If the com
mittee deciJes l'hlistI ie:ting is
needed, such a lecomlllendation
will be pI esented at public z:neet
ings in the distlicts involveu. The
distr icts Will then vote on the 1'10
position asp Iesented.

Miss Ciara McClatchey, acting
in accor dance with the pr ovisiens
of the law has appointed a nom
Inating committee, which will
draw up a list of names. Later a
meeting will be called at which it
will be decided whether the com
mittee shall be composed of G,
7, 8, 9, 01' 10 member s, The coun
ty supel intendent is a non-voting
membcr of the committee.

Miss McClatchey plans to have
a meeting late in November 01'
eariy in December, to take action
on the size of the Valley county
boaI'Ll. This Will give the nomin
ating committee plenly of time to
100I< over the available field anl!
choose the most s;'litable names,
and it Will also give her time to
complete hel' count! y school visits,

---------------------------

•uhs l'hd~ea :.\leGl'cw

DI ew of Axtell weI e llmnel sup.
Chelsca was bar n in Onl, but left
with her p.l! ents as a little gill.

Mifs MeGI cw won the title of
Miss Cent I0.1 Nebl aska last Far
at GI and lsland, where Shilley
l3enn..tt of Loup Clty anu Alice
Pew of KeaIlley wele lunnels up.

She went to tte state contest ill
Augmt. and won a tIophy for be
"The Most Talented Gill in Ne
bla~lta." iShe sang her father's
own all ajlgc'lnen t of "\"",hen Irish
Byes are Sc1ll1ing." '

She plani to ~nter the contest
fol' the tiUe, "Mhs Nebla~Lt"

nevt y<.:ar, Mbs McGt.:w weighs
10~ puul1lls, is 5 ft. 3 in. tall, bust
24 in, waist 23 in, hip~', 31 in,
hail' br uw n, eyes blown, COIll-
plexion light, age IS. .

Four Nebraska
CoUnties Plan
Redistricting

Miss McClatchey Says
Plans Under Way Here
to Head in Novehlber,

Miss Chelsea McGrew
Receives High Honor

Mbs' Chdse::\ McGr.::w, )'OUl1gl'St
daught<:r of Dr. an,l l\fl s. IC C.
McGrcw of Ollean, Ncbr., and
granJclaughtl'1' of Ml s, C. B. .\Ic
GI ew of UI d, was C! lJwncd "Mis.'!
Soutl'w':tt Nebl asy.a" in the an
nual beauty conle::>t held at Alma,
N'ebl', in J\ugust. Mis.'\ Laube
I..undbel g of Alma an,l Miss Blaine

The Loap VallC'tj Region's Big N~wspaper
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Police Courf News

Funeral Services Were
Held September 18 in
Denver, Colo,

An altercation occurreu Sun
day evening in which Anna Slud
nlcka and MIS. HalOld Paller were
involveu. As a lesult the fire
whistle was blown and the fire
de!';:>! tment was calleu out:

Night police hau Anna Stud
nicka make voluntal y appear ance
in Police Judge J. H. Sullivan',';
COUI t Monllay, where she waiveu
the filing of complaint anu sum
mons and entered a plea. of guilty
to disturbing the peac~. The
judge aSSN sed a fine of $5 and
costs of $1.70, which she palU anu
was released.

Alr,os C. Redlon, was bor n in
Plainfield, Wis., January 15. 1870,
anu passeu away September 15,
194~, at the age of 79 yeal sand 8
months.

On Nove:-nber 9, 1895, he wa.~

married to Lillian A, Whitehead.
To this union weI e bOIn three chil
dren, a daughter and two sons.

Mr. al1lt Mr s. Redlon lived on a
far m neal' Nor th Loup for many
yeals. They moved to Dennr,
Colo., in 1930, where Mrs. Rec\lon
passed away in November, 194.3.

In July, IN8, Mr, Redlon went
to ~t. Faul, Minn., to make his
home with his daughter, MI s.
Habel t Spullin anu it was here he
passeJ away. Surviving him ale
his daughtel', Mrs. Grace Spurlin,
St. Paul, Minn I two sons, FloyJ of
North Loup and Earnest of
AUlora, Cob, a sister, MIS. Bva
Johnson, North Lou!" two glanu
daughters, !toberta and Cor rine
C'purlin. St. Paul, ~1ii1n, and (Jne
~lalHl~on, Deane Hedlon, Delby,
Colo, anu s.:veral nieces anu
Ileph.:ws.

Fu,leral S"I vIces for Mr. l{edlon
w€le held in Denver, Colo, at
Moores mOl tua! y, September 18,
and burial WDs in Riversiue
cemetelY. P:J.llbearels wele forll1er
NOlth Loup 1C'Sldents, Deane Red
lon, Hoss 3hehlon, John Gowen.
Rex Binr,h'1m, Earl Bingham and
Nelson D, (;I.luie.

Amos C. Redlon,
Once North Loup
Resident, Dies

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Larsen Residence Sold
The Hen: y Lal sen Ie::;idence in

nor thwest 01 d was sold this week
to MI'. and MIS. Marion Strong.
Considel atlon was $1500 accor u
in&, to B, R. Fafeita \\ ho repr c
sented bu)'el' and seller.

Firemen Called to
locate Lost Child

I
Friday enning at about 8

o'clocle the fire whistle was blown
and the fir emen caJled out to help
locate Harl iet Long', 7 year old
daughtel of MI'. and Mrs. Donald
B. Long, who was mb:5ing,

A few minutes later the little
gil! all ived at the home of her
~landparents, MI'. and Mrs. HaIry
Clement, She had been playing
with tOme othel' childlen, anJ was
afr aid to tr y to go home after
dark.

Second Light Frost
Wednesday Morning

A second light frost visited Val
ley county Wednesday mar ning,
with a 32 reading' at NOl th Loup
and about the same over the al ea.
Little damage was done, The cor n
Is ripening nicely following the
flost of 15 days ago, and there is
little left in the gal uens to dam
age, A few fields of late alfalfa
al e sHJI to be cut, but these will
stand a much heavier flost than
has com~ to date.

..

SECTION ONE

"Read by-3,346 FJmilies Every Week"

Affends Meeting
Senator Hugh Carson atlenued

11 '1,ef'tinp' of the Le~lslature Coun
cil in Linl:oln Saturday. The
council Ell:) committee of which
tLe i3 a member is studyin!; 'county
govel nmen t IdOl Ill,

Section "C" Delayed:
Poles Fail to Arrive

l3ecause a shipment of poles,
now en the road 11 days, has faIled
to all ive, the Delta Comll udion
company has been unable to get
under w'\y with the building' of
Section "C" RBA accor ding to
James Hamilton, superintendent of
construction. Some poles have
come in. but they al e all of one
sizt', and it Is hardly WOI th while
to begin \Velk until the different
lengths al e all hel e.

Nettie Jane BUI ton was born
FeblualY 11, 1886, at Blonaugh,
Mo, and passed away at the Or d
hospital, Ol'li, NebI', on Sept. 25,
1949 after a linger ing illness.

At the age of len she joined the
Methodist chl1l'ch, and at the time
of her death was a member of the
Conglegational church in Arcadia,
Nebr.

She was graduatecl fl'om \Var
l'ensbul g State Teachel s Col1ege at
\Varl ensburg, Mo., after' which she
taught school until her malliage
to Cialence W. Stall' on FeblualY
25, 1911.

An infant son, Calvin \\'endell,
pI eceded her in death in 1924. She
is sur vived by her husband and
two daughlers, MIS. \V. \V. ALlams,
and MIS, H. J. Zabel and thlee
grandchllllten,

Mr:5. Stall' alwa)'s tool< an ac
tive pal t in her home, community,
and chur ch as long as her health
pel'lllltted. .

Funeral sen ices wei e held Wed
nesday forenoon at 10:30 o'clod<
at the Congr C'gational chuI'ch, Rev.
~. 1', Gunsolly officiated,

Pall bearer s were Anton Nelson,
Grant Cruickshank, H, D, Weddel,
Ewest Baster brook, Kermit Brick
son and Floyd 130ssen. The Hast
ings-Pear son mOltual y had ch~u ge
of alrangemenls. •

After services in AI eadia MI s.
Stall' was laken to the place of hEr
bilth in I3ronaugh, Mo, for serv
ices at 2 p. m., Thursday and
burial in the Br onaugh cemeter y.

Mrs. C. W. Starr
Dies Following
aLong Illness

Arcadia Resident for
Many Years: Aetive
in Community Affairs

~---------------------,------------.....---------~-------------------' ....
Established April, 1882

Quiz Fish Derby Services Held at North Loup loses
Nears End With Arcadia Wednes. to Dwigh~, 20-40
Last Day Friday f~1~S. ~r~~ ~~!o':"~~s~ in Tough Contest

St'll T' t W' awav at her home in Arcauia Vi 't H N'lime 0 In Monday, Sept. 19, following a h)ng Sl ors ave Ine
One of the Prizes illne~s. She i.~ sllrvived by her hus- Seniors, Nineteen

bantl, hel' chlllh en, Bill, Dale anti
Offered, But Hurry, Elizabeth, and other relatives. Good Men on Squad,
Th~ Quiz Fishing eontest is now A ~~r Ps~lt?nts'k Mr. an~ IMh~s. Playing an uphill game against

in its final stages, with only to- . I d u~h lOt?ma
l

er. pI ece ecLh ,er a team that may well take lop
mallOW 1·~111al·111·ng I'n \Vhl'~ll to In ea sevela Fars ago. I1S- t· . "... I G f t' II, 'Han Science servkes wele held at l'a lI1g ill "eulas <a Illan 00 oa
qualify for one of the big pr izes the home at 2 p. m, Wednesuay. this year, the NOI th Loup Chal
offered, The contest has been Hastings ,t!ld Peal son were in lengel s Illade a fine showing in
keen in some of the divisitns, es- charge of arrangements. hoiding the vistols to a '10-20
pedally calfish, bass, and the wo- SCOI e Tuesday evening, Dwight
m.:r:s contest, but there is room MI s. My: a 130blets of Oconlo, came to Nor th Loup \vlth 19 men,
for improvement in the other 1st reader (of the Christian Science five mOle than the enUle North
thlee. church of Bloken Bow, was in Loup squad, anti with an imposing

eha!!;e. Max \vall sallg, aceom- arl ay of 9 seniol s. ,
Ellher nobody. is fis.hing at pres- panietl by _~Ils. Wall. Tile pall I db't b d h I J They \Hle heac e y Flancls

en, or no 0 y IS avmg any u,:<, !.It;:aIHs woe Clalt;:nce Starr, Trojan, tripie threa't back who
bec~usc there have been no ~ntnes Wester L. Jones, Brnest amI made all-stale last year, ancl by
clullng the"past week.. ThiS fact Arthur Bastelblook, Martin l3en- Julius Hottovy, who won honer
m.akes It dl1f!cult to wllte a sto~y, . son and H. D. Weddcl. Burial was able mention. The Dwight team
a::> thele isn t anythmg to write in the Arcadia cemetelY. is fast, well-trained and aggressive
about. Hele's hoping tliat there
Will be a few last minute entries, and sifted thlough the North LO;'IP
so there will be something to wr ite L' G' line to stop most of their pla)'s
about next week.' . \ eXlngton Ives before they got under way. Thegame was marred somewhat by

By looking at the list 'c>t~vin- rough play which cost Dwight 45
ning entries to date below, you Chant'cl r a yards in penalties, and North Loup
Will note that, in two divisions, I ee s 20 yal ds, in addition to the usual
there are only two entries. There offside losses.
should be a clH~nce to win in either' 12 to 0S tb ck NOl th Loup won the toss and
the trout or crappiCl divisions with e a chose to receive. They weI e for c-
almost any kind of an entry. ed to punt, anti after a few plays

If the fish stolY is short thjs T' I Th t M Tlojan went 30 yards with pel feet
week} just place the blame where rip e rea an protection for the first scole. He
it belongs, on the fishermen whu Beisner Kept Ord also passed to make the extra
failed to br ing in any fish. If )·ou point. After seveml minutes of
want to get in on the plize money Busy on Defense, play in which neither side could
offeled, do some fast fishing, as get anywhele, 1'lojan went o\'Cr
the referee will cal! the game over The Old Chanltcleels went dO\'l:n for the second touchdown, but the
Friday evening, Sept. 30. to defeat but not di8gr aced befoTe point failed, A third touchdo\\'n

The standings: the powerful attack of a fine followed shor tly later, and the
Catfish - Archie Bradt, Ord, Lexington tEam in that city Fri- point macle it 20 to 0,

first, 14 lb. 3 oz,; Steve Dubas, d~y eveninE:. rhe Minutemen NOl th Loup's fir st counler came
Biyria, second, 12 lb. 2 oz.; Ed- showed great improvement over after the ball was placed on lhe
wald Lacina, Oru, thilO, 11 10. taFt year, when they came' to Old. Dwight G yald line because of un
103! oz. Led l)y Heisner, 1I iple thr eat necessal y roughness. Hawkes

BJuC'gills - Lynn Hice, Ord, man whose passing, kicking and kicked the two extl a points to
fil::>t, 9 1'2 oz.; Anna Mlaz, Oru. I;llnning kept Ord in lhe hole most malee the score 20 to '8. MOle
lO,tcond, 9 oz.; JellY Howalt, Brie- of the time, the Lexington crew laugh play followed and Dwi~ht
son, thirLI, 8 oz. . had little to wOlry aoout, as the was penalized 15 yalds for clip-

Crappie--Mls. Greeley Gebhar t, Chanis 'sel e on the uefensive most ping, but a 30 yanl pass followed
Scotia, first, lIb, 4 oz.; Mrs. Paul 01 th·~ time., and their fOlllth touchdown made
Gemski, Oro, second, 1 lb. 2 oz,; Fn'.l1't Adame!c, one of the Ord it 2G to 8 at the half. .
(no thiId ently). outstanuing linemen, was lost in Dwight cellected 14 points more

Trout - Rollanu Norman, Ord, the fil::>t quarter becall>.e of a knee vn two touchdowns and one kick
and Smiley Iwanski, Oru, ti~d for injury, and this weakened the for extra points in the thirl.! qual'-
filst anJ second, lIb, team, both, n offense and defense, tel'. Neal' the close of this qual tel',

Bass __ l'ld l{rikae, CQmstocl<, Old started off well. Thev re- a pass, Hawkes to Meyels was
first, 5 lb. 2 oz.; Ray PltUbrick, eelveu the kickoff, and sto~Jard good fOI' G points for North Loup.
Bdcson, second, 3 lb. 8 oz.; SyI made 9 yards thro\'gh center. In the last qual tel' Me:rels inler
Shoth.oski, Ord, third 2 lb. 11 oz. Mool;: br oke away for 20 yards cepted a pass to )2ut Nor th Loup

WOlllen _ MIS, Joe Zabloudil, for a first and ten, anu again for in favorable pOSItion, and Ken
Scotia, fil'st, 7 lb. 13 oz.; Mrs. C. C. 15 yards. This gain was nullified went over for the final touchduwn,
D I 0 ° d G Ib 2 M by a 15 yard penalty for holding. Hawkes kicking another two

a e, r, secon, . oz.;. rs, h' h h pOI'nts to 111alee the fl'nal SCOI e,Rose Suehanek, Oru, and Miss T IS forcC'l t e C ants to punt.
Mar gal et Zulkosld, Scotia, tied for Stopped on the gr ound the first Nor th Loup 20, Dwi~ht 10.
third, 6 lb. half, Lexin:;ton toolc to the air The Challengels will go to Wood

anu scor ed with a pass flOm River Oct. 4 to play another hIgh
··Beisner to the left end in th.> Iy rated leam. The result shuuld
. ~econJ qua:!.(/'. The tlY fOJ' point. be a toss-up, \\ilh the hosts given

faileu and the score at the half a velY slight edge because of their
was, L~xington 6, Ord O. gr eater weight. Wood HiveI' has

Ord kicked off to Lexington to almost the same team they uscd
stal t the second quar tel', and the last year, and their gl eater expel'
Minutemen scored in U:e third ience may bling them vietory.
quader on a sustained dr ive, with
Beisner going OHr for the touch
down.

Ord's pass defense was weak
ngainst the t:ne passing of Beisner
and the catchinK ability of his
~eammates. The game was a harll
fought affair, howe\'('r, and was
man ied by many injur ies.

Ord's liM played a good de
fensi\ e game in the fir st, second
antI fourth quarters. JellY Mc
Mind"s. K'JlI.y Clenlent and Rich
aald Blaha plaved well in the
center of the 01'\1 line. Richardson,
Laun5en, Heuck anJ Don Genes~d

were able to turn in all end runs.
Stoddard f:(:vel son, Moor e and
Dworak s110wed up wel! in the
backfield defen::;ive chores.

Lexing ton lived up to its advance
notice of 11<tvinl! a tough team by
wallopir,g Erok( n Bow, 31 to O.
Brok~n Bow, not to be taken light.
Iy, lomped over' Rannna 32 to 0,
while Ord was getting a lesson at
Lexington. 'Standouts for Lexin~

ton wele Bei::;ner, Dorwart, 193
lb. fullb:l ck, Temple, ] 83 Ib, tackle,
llnd Hichaldson and Oades at
guaru.

-llfr. an,1 ]I.!IS, Lloyd Palks and
1..,01 y of 131 Jken Dow wei e in Od
Sat urday vi5iting friCI\,1s and rd<'\
tives and on business.

The cast span of the old metal bridge across the North Loup
river at Ord is being taken down this week, and will be replaced
by a dirt fill. The new concrete bIidge now under construction
acro::.s thQ main channel will be ready for traffic before too
long, and the west span of the old bridge will be removed then.
The sted bridgo was erected in 1902,03, is now 46 years old,
bul will be used oguin, having been boughl by Jefferson county.

Dismantling Ohl Hiver Bridge at Onl

C/Jamber of Commerce
A meeting of the Ord Chamber

of Commer ce has bcen called ,at
the Knights of Columbus hall for
Thlll ::>day evening, .Sept. 29, A
full attendance is desited, as a
nwuber of mq.tt€l s of impor tance
al e to be discussed.

The 01 d Juniol s tr aveled to
Loup city Tuesday afternoon al;d
defeatcd th>.l juniols of that city
by a scor e of 6 to O. It was the
fust game ,)f the season for eithcr
squ.ld, and both teams showed
plenty of fight, although hamper ~d
loy lack of expeTience,

Ord's touchuQ\\n came duTirg
the filst h3lf, and was made by
L'u,1ne \Voife, \\ho went over on
a qualtelback sneale and passcd for
the extra point. The Loup Cily
Junior s came back stlong in the
thir d periocl, but fumbled as they
cl0ssed the goal line.

Playel s f.eeing Sel \ 'I.e for t.he
Junior Chants wele Bob Bennett,
Jim Douthit, Mellill Mason, VeIl
Nelson, Dusne \Volfe, Leroy
AuaDek, Gail Benson, Leonal d
Hurlbert, Floyu \Voznial<, Jim
Witherwax, Daniel Klimek and
Dean Achen. They wel'e accom
panied by Coaches Gogan and Ko
vanda,

Ord Junior High
Bests LOllp City
by 6to 0Score

Kovanda's Boys Show
Up V/ell in Opening
Game of SeaSOl1,

Rural Setting Forms Background for
Crowning the Pop' Corn Oays Queen
------------'1-

Main event of \\'edne£uay eve-
ning was the cro\\l1ing of Bevelly
Goodl iLh as Pup Cal n QUt:c n for
1919. The cororwllon was aI'
langc'" by the Young Ladies club,
with Maxin,~ Copelanu anu Mrs.
G. L. Car tet' in ehal ge. A fallll
scer.e 0:1 the stage. with a lalge
cal' of coq], which concealed the
queen 'kept the queen's identity a
secr"t till the mOlllen t for the
CI 0\\ ning. DeJor es \Vlliiams. queen
of 1948, pl~.ceu the crow1I on

- Beverly's h<::J.d, with a plesentation
fpeech. Attendants weI e rUnner s
up for queen and were Thelma
GOOdriC11, Twyla eh een, Bulalia
Edwarlls and Betty Jo Veleba. A
girls trio, lila Roby, Beverly
KEapp and :~ul'llette 11ulligan san""
three numbels, with Balbala Hud.
wn at the piano. The queens
IJouquet was yellow astEls and was
a gift of MI s.. Zabloudil of Onl.
Altendants cor sages wer e made by
members of the club.

Qu.::en Be\l'I1y is the daughtcr
of 111'. and HI s. Cliff01 d Goodrich,
is a member of the 1949 glad
uating class of NOlth Loup high
fschool, al;LI has lived all her life
in North LOl'p. In fchool she was
active in extr a 'CUll icular activi
ties, was .-heer le~4~r dur ing her
high school COUI::>e, and was
awal ded tl-.e conUllerc ial mcdal
gh en by the £chool on her gl adua
tion, At present Beverly is Walk
ing at the ~tate house in Lincoln
in the chil,1 welfal e depar tment
\'. her,:) Ehe b}lds a seCl etar ial posi
tion. The Queen's 110at led the
ralade on Thur::>day and was
decolated tov members of the
Young Ladies club, who also had
chalge of the coronation.

Pop Corn Days, '49,
Finest in HistQry;
Record Attendance

Even this gigantic pile of popped corn doesn't hide the reasons why Miss Beverly Goodrich
of North Loup wa3 chosen Queen of the Pcp Corn Festival there lost week. She is the sficond
of her family to be so honored, her sister Ersel re:gning as Queen ten years ago. -Swopes
Photo.

Golden Jubilee Comes
in 1950: Committee Is
Now Planning for It,

Pop COIll Days, 10lD, is now his
tory, but all ale aglb:d that the
celebration this ycar was the
gl .. atest on lecold. The COillllliltN;
lepods that they used 1,000
Iloumls of POPCOI n, 175 pounds of
butter and lalu, antI ~a\e out
20,000 sacks of the fimshcu plO
duct. Joe Velcba anu Bud l'ld
walds did the popping. MIS. John
L. \Val'll hanued out the pop cel n,
which was sacked by a number of

. boys, and older men dUI ing the
lush.

The COlD, donated by the Pala
mount PI ')r:lssing company, was
hybrid hu!less COl n and was de
lidol;S. This year the pop cor n
committee bought a small build,
ir,g flOm Paul GOOdl ich, moved it
to a village lot wuth aCloss the
3tHe! from the Community Hall,
lind the cOIn was handled thele,
'fhis buildiI1K \vill be used per m
anently for that pUI pose.

Goltl('i\ JuLill'e In 19:>0.
While this year's celebr ation

was advertised as the 18th cele
I:ration, it was the 19th and next
year will be the golden anniver
tary, First celebration was held
in 1901, sponsor ed by the N 01 th
Loup business men. \v,110 wished to
00 something for the fannel S, anJ
this year there ale more fannels
than bw:inf"~s m~n oll·the commit
tee.

The Thomas car nival company
\\ el e hel e \,itll tides anu conces
sions but the bingo stand wl;tch
has always bccn a dlawing cal'll,
was conspiclOus for its ab.senc(".

JU\l'nill' ParalIC'.
\Vednerd:w's Jm enile Par aLle

['.nll Saddle Hor se Show were main
featul es of the day, Juvenile pa
I'ade was in chalge of the Legion
Auxilial y with Mr s. Ad0lph Hell
\\"CRe the chairman in charge.

\Vinners \\Cle Baby buggies,
filst, Betty Jacobs; 2pll, Velma
Barnhar:; Gan<!la Balber \\as the
only entr y in the strollers co was
given second place; TI icvcles,
Shelia Jeffries, 1st, Diane Welh
and Denny l<'ox. 2nd; with doll
buggies, Linlla \Vllliams was 1st:
}:evelly J(·S5. 2nd; Coaster wag(\ns,
Betty Lou 1ho11115, 1Ft: JellY Dc
No)'er, 2nd: Pels, Bddie Timmer
man. 1st; BJlly Dl'awbl idge, 2nd;
Bicvcles. Wlima Vorlcl,nal. 1I't:
patty Thor ngate, 2nd; family
gIOUpS, MIS, Glace Jenscn's chil
dl"n, 1st; Mr,rlin Layher's chil
elcn, :.?nu: Mi'cdlan('(Jus, Paul
Jess, ht: Hobe It Lunllstf'Ll, 2!lll.

, Each child who entercJ the pa
ta,Ie was givl'n an Ice Clcam cone,

Music by the Nollh Loup school
band an,l by the Hocln illt~ baml
was on the plcogr am \Vednesuay

; I3fterllc,on 'lllt} evc;ning, The M i.,
f;issippi Minstr €I show pla.nncu for
\VednN,Llay mowing was given
late Wedr.esday aftemoon anu was
very good. ,

A danc~ at the cQl;ullunily hall
'!0110\~'cu the cor onation.

Float l'aralk.
Thtll sday bi ~ event of the after

,won was the floa t pa lade, with
the NOl th Loup, Scalia anJ OrJ
bands in the procession. The
poats, many of them 111ade with
paper had to cqnten.d with ~ v,ind
I.lnd dirt f.tOllH, 'fhls pa1a(,e was
~pom;ol"tl by the FoIl nightly club
\>ith Mrs. HallY Gillcopie and MIS.
,FI ank Schudel the commiltee.

. 'Iheme fol' the chun hes was a
J3'lble scene. The Se\C'nUl Day Ba p
t\sls won first with a realic,tic

, iConlln'Jed on PJ.j;(l 6), ,. ,
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-'l'uesL'by the club' which \ls"d
to be the Study Club of the Wom
en's Aid Society met with Mrs.
Edgar Hoe for lunch,

--:'If I'. and .Mrs. Albert Jones of
lIIc:sa, Ariz, wue Tuesday evcr;ring
supper guests of Mr, and ~hs,

Russell Rose,

Ord Ii igh Sehoul
Band Plans Trip
to ("incoln Meet

The On! Hi~h school b<l,nd is
hoping to make a trip to Lincoln
for band day, Oct. 22. the day of
the OklahOllla-~ebra~ka football
game. They want to go on the
same basis as they went last year,
when Onl businessmen provided
bus tz·aJlsp'~l·talion for the. group,

Tluu'sday the band memberS will
COllle 110\\n town in unifol'lll at
3: 45 at which time the busil1ess
hou:;l'S will be given the opp().:~un
ity, if they so desirC'. of helping out
in this cause, .

Rve Bre~d :vrr~. 1·lb, 16cl . \, \Yr18 IJt'9. " ,Lo;1!

S'21t _. 26.-o~. 8c
!,:,.. ::ino-WlJlte"",.,,, " . , . Pl<.~.

S d2 AIlIl V, Hammer. ~-lb, 8c
O_"13uldrig ..... '"""""Pk8.

Vel Suds ~~ko:: 2ac
For dishes and ~"ht !al,ndrv '

-. . g v~ ",'

IIOHs~dc((ningAids
SoHax fot .-ainlcd walls" ,'" .... ~k~' 25c
Aero·"ls' for wiuaollS and S-.oz. 12"

ill stOlJil winuoll's.",." .Bottle C
Glass VIax Gc'Id Seal .. "" ... " "t~~· S9c

Spic and Span ~~kq:: 22c
Amazing ckaner.

Super Suds, " .. " ~ti;;:27c
Pl'Oduces floQds o' sU\l~. .

Sfl'l'cLigl\t P«nc:«l,~$
P~nca~eMix ,; ~~ .' S\:'·l~. 29c...u~~r,.r.a """'" ,l:iag .

Pancake M~x Aunt Jemima" ,~~~~~ 42c
Pancake MIX ViclOl'., .. """", t;~ 250
Panc~L~ FI,\E1r !"idelity, 3"-lb 39

1011"..... .,,'" \\hola wheat ... ·.13ai . C
S!Jrup Sleq)'y llol!o.\\'. l~-o,... 94'

I lane and made.""".", ,BotliG " C
Syrup K~10. dark ~-lb, 47

(b,u.elabel)·" ... , .. , .... " .. ,Cl\n . C

Really Fresh Coffee
Airway "" .... "" 1~I;g43c t~~ $1.27
Nob HiII .. ,.. "" .. ~~bg 46c ~~~ Gte

Potatoes u, s. r\'o. 1 GrauE', red, . .•. 1QLbs. 3ge
Sweet ?olatoes Yellow Jersey ...•.. 3 Lb.s, 250
Hubhard Squash Whole or piece ..•• , ••••. Lb. 30
Apfa~es Hed De!iciol,l3. U. S. No.1 Grade. , ... Lb. 100
Ce!er~ Cabbage ~:li~~eS~~~~~~~ .•.• : •••••••. Lb. 6c
He«d Lalh~ce \., Lb. ISc

&:~~¥~~f7!n""'~~~~ ...~,Wt,
_~x1'
j.t®

lI.pples" . .' I 49'
Jonath\in • cookiilg,'.; • •4.5·!b. M<:shBag' ,$ Il, .

(irgpC$ ':t 25'
TQI\ay; enjoy them now ..• , •... aiJ) Lbs. . - . C. .

~~~r~~~~, U. S. No, 1 Grade ......... Lb. 6c

rin d in Boston May 5, Ht'! says,
"elY few :.ractors at e uSllLl in his
ralt of BUt'OpL" because tractors
would throw a lot of peol~re out of
cmp!oymen.: r-nd thelC i~n't enuugJ:
worl~ for all that nced it anyway.

He ll1'llwieel at the size of th,'
fantls here ,mel the v"ry few peo
ple requited to do the f,ul\ling Oil

them. He said that Europe it
would take perhaps fifty people
all the tim'~ to C.um that llluch.
and they w)uld bring in a.~ 'many
mOlc to \Vorl;, during the harvest.
He is study:ng and looking for
wanl Lo th," lime when he can ob
tain hIs citizenship papers,

Clyde Baker, clerk of the district
eoul t, infot"lls the Quiz that most
D, P, 'cases in the 11th jUdicial
district are EOW handled through
his office :n Onl. 'which is a
cenLrally located l'l.oint, anLI the
centralizing makes the rE:coreb
n;ore easily available when needt:d.

-:'III'. and Mrs. Waller \Vhipple
are l'emodE'linp' theil' home on N
'sl!'ed, . accol'eli~g to state specifi
cations, into a home fol' the ageL!,

50-lb. $ ft.) 15
' .._ , .Bag ttl!J II .

'Thin SoJa Cracker:> 45 ea
2-pound Box . ~

..

Stoch VIJ with. SouIJS

T t S ' ' X\~. 1 IOcoma 0 OUp laru.,ucl! 9"""",. ,I..:all

Yegetable SOUp Helm,,,,,,,,,,, X\J'~Il1 13c

Y o· t ble Sftl P 3 ~o, 1 25ceOc ,L 'll'tJ \.lloe ,,"" " , L'UIlS

SOUp Mix Lj~,ton's :\oodle"",,, 3 ~'t~~: 35c

~1iscdl«nCOHS

Marg(lrine:OU.lln,to:l.llk. while .,."".~~\?: 23c
D - k' 3 :\0. 2'.:' 29~nump In 1!QC'JJbC;ll'l.""",.", CaJJS ~
"hT 15'''-oz. 23" 11 ~lli~. with pealJ9 .. , .. " ... "",."L'all C
D • dB Grcst l'\ortLclll. 2-1b, 25crle e~ns tal ge, while .... ",." .B'lg •

It l 'l~ 1P nes Hig!Jway. 2 ~o. 2'i 35ca. "r ru II bole. " ...... Cans' .

G f ·t-JUIC~\ 46·07.. 2nra,e nil '1'0'1111 Hoels~ """"" .. ,Cun ;It
Crackers sunshin".Kri~py"""""t~~·15c
M Yo ~11~fsl'll ','-pt. 22~a ~I . ~ "KuMade. !reiOh., .. "" .. Jar "

Salad 0ressing Duchm"".", .. Ij~~' 33c
Baking Powder Calumd."",,, ~6l'~~;' 2J c
Uoraxo l'!WIS gn:lSY h2!lds """", 8C~~; 17c

Above ['1 ic,'&s cu,~ clk·r.ti'v·e \hlll Od 1 in Ord.

lie

Emry Szmrecsanyi
to Become CHizelt

Mr. and :'III'S, Hubert Bredthauer
<mel :\-Irs. Amelia Baluer a sister of
Mrs. Ben H21ckeJ was there from
YOI·~c.

__ ,~:J-...... /

'. '\(;-fj
....~,~,...:~...

. :
WI' Up to $6000°0 ~
in the KIT(HEN (RAfT

featuring BIG VALUES on favorite brands -. flOUR CONTEST
. ( i N,Mt{ TNII "S"

Get set for home baking. Put in a.suppl!, o~ your favont,e flour i.. i J!:;",;'
~t the low prkes we're offering dUflllg tIllS blg event. YOti 11 save - ••••••••••"ji1Ji. ,-;.~:(, --- .••••,.~.
money and get topnotch quality, too: Safew'1Y's low pricea keep ~~~~<) ...~)
fn'bh sto('~~ of the finest f1o~rs ll1?Vll'g acro0,3 O\lt shelves cou· k~l'~
stantly. '1111:3 means you get It at Its rn:Gt! ~~'

"-~~
•• 1II •••••••.••••,~ ••••• ,.~, ••••

A fM\ILY-MEAL ECQNOMY I
DISH YOU'll ~ANT. TO TRY i
' RE~IPE", ANQ i
CONTEST DETAI~S I
atSAfEWAY i

' ..~.~"' ..'." ...'~""' .."'.',...

Z9c
69c

Safeway quaJity-n1ore lean,
more flavor, less shrinkage

Another family of displaced per
/'cons is !'lOW located in this are,'l,
and are leal ning to take their
place in the life of their COIll
ll1U1llty. Tlt,~y are Mr. and l\Irs,
Bmry Szmrc'c.sanyi and their SOilS,
EllllY jr., <. harks and. ~tevcn,

J anging in age from 13 to 10
yeal's,

They are now living in Burwell,
\'. here :'III'. SZllllecsanyi is janitor
[or the Lq~i(ln building. He was
born in UuoJ3pest. then in Am:trb,
but now in Czechoslovakia, and
his WIfe Taesa, was born in
AUcitrian Tyl·ol. For thtee ye'1l":;
they lived in a camp for displac",d
persons at Bayel bach, Ba\'aria,

He talks pretty good Bnglish.
POliS]l. Frt:l1c!l, Austrian alld
B,watian cU1C~ is 'wdl educated in
his path'e '_'zech, The family aI'-

._-~-

3·lb. Can

I-lb. Can

.....

Armour star.
Just heat and serve.

First grad~, 6 to 10 IJ:.,~, ... , •••.••••• ,. ,Lb.

P• • First quality, snwkE'd. 430ICnlCS Cellophane-wrapped ....•••.••••... Lb. .'

f kf ·l· I:<'int lluality, 4~tran ur ers tender, skinless, ....•....• ,Lb, U

Pork loin OhOi1S Center cuts ..••• , ••.. ,Lb. 591;
Pork ~oasl Loin or rib end, ...•.....••... Lb. 45~
Halibut Steaks TrilJUlled. center cuts, ... Lb. 490
Perch Fillets l·all-H'ady ...•....•.. , •. , ••. Lp, 290
Y/hiting Headless, dressed, .••..•.•.•••••. ,Lb, 170

Lb_
Slgb DU~Oi'

Ilil~ltleill'CI~oll 28;1~.

Gold Medal .... ,1~~~

Pillsbury

5~~~. $3.49
25-1b'$! 79Bag .•.

"...... ,.,.,,'~~;~ 85c B~~·$1.79

I\~olhersBest 2J~~1~. $1i173 5~;1~. $3.39
1~".irverJi 810:5so10

T 'I tS 2Small In",O! e oap ,.... .. .. Cakes V '1,1

Palmolive 13ralld
-for lovelier cOll1plc:'\ion

B hS ' LarDe. at oap Cake

LifebUOy
- the big, thrifty size cal~e

..-----~~~

~OTl(,}~

AHer Oct. 1st office of Dr.
Miller will be ~.~ ploel~ south of
ho:>pital and 1st door wes.t of
C!lIi',li;llL cllUl'cl1, ' 21-1t

MODELS tMOST

•••• ' ''lo

" --:.., \. ' ' ~ , '/. ;..; :.1 ! i; ••'" .•• 1< '.~;.:.'

ON

Ower ISO Mo:lels to choose from! [yery ford
Trulk h.ls the Million DolLu Cl b \\ ith ro,J
Lnel Action susp{'ns:oo, new co.llh·t>pe se.lts,
3-w.ly air control. and "Picture Window" Visi
bility. DrOl' in tod.lY and see 'em for )·oursdf.

(he 745·h.p. Fo.rJ '-8. Crou
Combiryofion Weifjhl rofini/ with
sQUlltroi!.r up 10 39.000 Ibl.

$298
Fully •
Q~(euorbedl

Some even
ALL
l£ATH£RI

DELIVERY

.'

. :

ST

Styles galore for every taste'
Colors for every fall costunle'

( 0ME EAR LYFOR BEST (H 0 I. (\EI

How can J. M. McDonald Co. ptice these fine bags so
low? Our bag b\,lyermade a lucky purchase. YO\,l'd
expect to pay much n:lOre. Come choose from underarm,
satchel, pouch and ~houlder strap styles. Choose frolll
plastics, fabrics, some even ALL LEATHER. In nlink
brown, forest green, red, grey, Balenciaga, black and
other l"all COlOI s. Buy now for yourself, for gifts.

oNG R.m~'--11":'-

$1 98
PlgH("
god fgbrlul
Chgng&
pUlses
lodudedl

Usually priced much higherl

Just when ,you want them'

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

HANDBAGS

rhey're BOllUS B:d~t with e~tra strength! That's
wby rorJ Tru{ks h,l\e few<:r profit-eating break
dO\\llS than any other tru'_ks. Wb~th<:r it's the
H5-h.p. V-S, the IOO-h.p. V's, or the 95-h,p.
Six-you set real gas ;\Od oil sa\ iOl;;s.

E:C'if66NALt1S
It pays to shop FIRST at J. M. McDonald Co,

..
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Hackel Golden
Anniversary

Mr, ami Mrs, Ben Hackel of
Lincoln, who celebrated theil
gohlL'n wedJing annivClsary Scp
tuuber' 20 dt their hOlr,.) in Un-

10th Birthday, -Alfons and FloyLI Welniak coin, linel in Mint Valley siI:ce
Mary Apking, daughter of Mr, spent the week end in Omaha vis- their marriage in 1E>9Cl until 1945,

<t.ld .1\11 s.}<; !{, "\ plung ente Itamed lUng ftiends amI 1elatins, l\Iany of thell' IcIa tives flom
~!le girl:> iI~ her (!a~s at schuol last - Mrs, Bd\\', L, Kokes spent the here \\ ent to Lincoln last Tue~day
1Jll11~,da,y I,r: ~O~Ol, of ~er p 10th \\eel~ em! in ?mah~ amI LlqCOln'l to help thenl celebla!\) tl1fir anni
bll tilU c'ly " lhe gill:> play eLI oames maklng the tllP \\Itn Dr, and M~s. ver,alY, Those flom Old wele 111'.
aftt:r \\lllL'h a hll1Lh \\as ~elH:el. R. A, Hamsa and fanu,ly of Sco~la, and 1Irs, B,j Hackel, Miss Louise

. ~- MIS, B~J.lb!1la Hamsa. who hadl Hacl,el, 1I1S. Katie 1falks, Mr.
Ptusl'(/ lty S((~kUS !vIal" bt:en vIsiting \\'1th her daughter and MIS, Rtlsst:lI Hackel and son,

The PIL>Spellty Seekels Plo~cctl the pleccechng week retUlned at Mr, and MIS Chalks Hackel and
:lub l\~d at the ~ome of,HIS, Cllf- l'that time to h~r hume at Clalkson, sons, :'IllS, Alma Bledthauer, MIS,
IOlLl I:<llem~n. I:<t I,!ay , s:pt. 2~1 d -Mr. a~d MI s, Albel t Jones of IClal enee Fox, :\II s. ~lllll Foth,
Wl,t1: eIght n.ell:bel~ pl,escl1t: 'VIS- Mescl, l\.llzuna cam.e. ~IoI1LL'l'y t~ I Mrs, Walter Foth, lIIIS, Lconalu
Itol:;:\elC 1111:;:; 1:1.:14el, lI~IS, 1\kt- spen"l a f,e~v days VI.Sltwg fnemb I· Wells of Costesfield was also
tenbllul{ and MIS, Hattie John- and relatl\es", t.here, 1Irs. Bill Schal,ers, :\II'. ane!
son:. " -Mr.. and Mrs, BIll ,:'IIogeni;en I Mrs, Frank Hackel and Mrs, Rose

...~lectl?I,1 of o.~flcels ,was heIdI and fanuly had.sund.ay dll111-.. r WIth IFuss O.f North LO.U P attenued al,d
\\ltll the foUo\\ lllg I esults, ple.~I- Mr. anLI Mrs, I:< red Dnlke, th' 0e from Granel Island were Mr,
Llcn~: . Mrs, T:. "", o13ndl;;~S;" vIce., -,C: J,. Mortensen met his wiJe an~" Mrs, Oscar Bredthauer, Mrs,
P~l:~ll:el1t•. 1.h~,. r\otl H.oou<:, seC-lin ehlcDgo ,St~nL!ay on her return Mary Brt:dU:auC'r ami Mrs, 1LllY
ldaly-lleasuHl, MIS, DaHu from a month s stay With her SIS- \Vohl.· From \Vooel Hiver went
NanbLl'IJlll; news {·.'porter, Mrs. tel' and bl'Othcr-in-law, Mr, and . ._
CedI BUlt; music leader, :'IIrs. Clif- Mrs, H, C, Allan, at their sunllner
[ord Fn::eman; n,aciing leader. cottage at Fnmldin• .N. C, neal'
Mrs. James Ra~plkka. leader A, th,e Smoky mountains. Mr, abd
Mrs. Hoy Allclpan and kaLlers B, Mrs, Allan live in Flonlia but
Mrs. Dale Cool~ley and lIll's, Mau, spend the S\I!l1mer at their cottage.
rice Carver. . Mrs. Mortensen also attenl1ed the
. Roll call was ,alls\\ered by tell- American Legion auxiliary con
1l1g' ,a ~av()nte Jelly rcclpe, what vention at Philadelphia and spent
pl'oJecLs t1~e melll,uers wo\\ld ilke a. day at Fort Bragg with a neph
to st:e car ned out In the club work ew, Colonel A\lan. An espccially
next y'ear or the H'su!Ls of the interesting sight she reports was
!lo\l'(r and. ganlen seed exchange seeing 90 men parachute from
of last spnng, three airplanes, Mr, and Mrs.

Plans were discussed for the Mortensen' spent Sunday in Chi.
achlevement program to be held cago attenuing the Chicago Rail
S~.pt. 28 and Ill~ny interesting hob- road Fair, which they said was
bles ,?f our clu membi;rs were to be very interesting.
on display, Lunch w;l.S served by -l\lr, and Mrs, Leonard Surnin
Mrs, C. Freeman am\ ,Mrs, Neel [Ski and dau9hter spent the week
Hogue, Tile n~xt meetll1g Will be end in LexlI1gton attending the
held ~t the home of Mrs. Ja\lles foot.ball game and visiting her
Haspllcl{cl Oct. 12, brother and family, Mr. a,ncl Mrs.

-,"-- Brice Owens.
-A group of girls Sl,lrpl'ised -\VarrE,n Philbrick took his si;;- ,

Hogelle Rogers last SUI1cla,Y on her tel', Barban, Mrs. Norman Holt.
birth\lay, They went to the park and MrS. Hobert. Philbrick and
for their picnic lunch. Lany Aile.} to Grand Island Sa.t-

-Mr. and MIS. Joe Nevrivy and urday to COll.Sult a doctor about
Junior were Sunday evening vis- Lany. .
itors of Mr, and Mrs. Joe Urban- -Mrs. Stella Burris was
ovsky and Alyce, brought to the h.ome of her dau-

-Mr, and Mrs, EmU Zik.mund ghtel' and husband. Mr, lind Mrs.
visited FridilY evening with Mr. W. O. Zangger of near Olean Mon
amI Mrs. Alflt:d AI.bers, . clay, George Hastings drove thQ
~Mr, and l\Irs, A, J, Adamek amqulance to the Gooct .Samaritan

rt:tlUllcd $at~lnlay evening from hospital in Keal'l1ey to get her,
Flellle,nt where they spent a Cew She will remain under her dau
day's visiting Mrs, Mary Svoboda ghter's care unlit sh.e has fully
who is ill in the Dodge County reeovel'ed Mrs. Bunis suffered a
hospital. blot;.en knt:e caP in a recent auto

-c-Mr, an.d Mrs, Brnie Parkos accident neax Minden,
and Judy and Lany were !,'riday -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gna"ster
evellil)g callers at the home of Mr, have gone to ROChester, Minn,
and Mrs, Raymond Augustyn in where each planned to' have a
Scotia, checkup at the clinic there.

-Mr: and lIhs, Tom Osentow- -Mr. and Mrs, Milton Clement
sId and faulily and 111'.' and Mrs, spent his vacation from t{le' Safe
Lou Zablomlil were Sunday evc- ·way Store in Omaha last week vis
!ling visitors of Mr. and Mrs, 130- iting friends and relatives,
!ish Kapustka and faulily, -Mr, and Mrs. Bdw. Novak and

-Mr, and Mrs, L. E. Christen- l\Iyron, Mr. anel Mrs. Franl{ r.No_
sen and family of Apling, Ia., and vetny and Joe Kuklish were Sun
Mrs, Inez Bdwanls of Grand Is- day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
land are visiting this wee!{ \\,ith Nevrivy and family.
Mrs, Carl SorE:llsen, Mrs, Christ- -Mr, and Mrs, Oscar Rose of
emen is a niece of Mrs, Sorensen Kellogg, Ia., are spending about a
and Mrs, Bdwanls is the mothe;o of weel~ with his brother and wife,
Mrs, Sorensen, Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Hose, . ,:

-A week ago S\lnuay .Mr, and -Mr. and Mrs. Bd Knlllll Of
Mr;:;. Stanley Smy of Highland. Bdcson visited Satul'Clay witi' 1frs ,
Ind., and :'Ifr. and Mrs, Lumir Vo- Rosalie Knunl. 'I

cl<;lmalwere s\.lppe·r guests of Mr. -\Vill Noll of York spent the
and MrS, Bolish Kapustka. week end w~tn his sister and hus-

- S4nc1ay dinner guests of Mr, band. Mr, and Mrs. C. E. Trout
and Mrs. Wayne Benson WaS Mrs. and also his father. .
~Ille's Hunt. -Mrs B'urd~tte !,'redrickson

_1.11', and Mrs. Frank Knllnl of and Mrs, Bethenel'oogood of Sun
Burwell, Mr. and Mrs, Bob Furniss Valley. Calir, anind in Ord 1\les
of G,'and Island and Mr. anI! Mrs, day night to spend some time vis~

Guy Le~Ie.sters visited Sunday lting Mrs. Toogood's sister and
afternoon with Mrs. Rosalie husband, Mr, and Mrs. Leslie Scott
Knllnl. and other friends and relatives..

-Satunlay evening supper -Loreen Hose of Grand Island
guests of Mrs, .Amos Hunt were came last Friday and stay·t:d until
Mr. and Mrs, Nonis Benson and Sunday with her pal'ents, Mr, and

'.:=:::::::========::::=====::=====::::::;:===::J~~JO~I:lI:lI~}i:=.eand Geneva Benson, Mrs. R N, Rose, Mr, and Mrs,
- ----- ------~---- Art Larsen also of Grand Island

spent Sunday with Mr, and Mrs,
Rose, Mrs. Hose and Mrs. Larsen
are sisters, Miss Rose returned to
Grand Island with Mr. and Mrs.
Larsen,

-Mr, and Mrs, Lloyd Zilunund
went to Wilbur Tuesday to spend
a few days with his brother 'and
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Zik
mund,

-Mr, and Mrs. Roy Clement
and Carol Jean returned Saturday
froll} their vacation trip to Colum- .Beef Slew 20~OZ, 49}'
bus, 0" to vi:;it her sister, Mr. ! , .Can
<;Ielllent works for the Jessee
Baking Co, .

'T'Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Vodeh
nal retul'l1ed home Tuesday frolll a
four weell.s vacation trip to the
west. At Buhl, Idaho they visit~,c1

Paul and Charlie Dana, fonnerIy
of Ord, and at Eugene, Ore., they
visited ':"11'. and Mrs, Richard Klan
ecky, Mrs, Klanec!{y is a nicce of
Mr. Vodehnal. They also spent
some time \vith Mr, and Mr'1.
Frflnk Jankens at Monterey. Calif,
Mr. Janl,ens is a brother of Mrs,
Voctellnal. On their w~y home
they stopped at Magna, Utah, ~nel
called on Mr, and Mr::l. Adnan
Klima and Milte Klima,
.. -':"Mr, and MrS. llany 1<"ostel' of
BriCSOIl are the. parents of a 7
pound, 15 OUllce son bol'll Sept.
21 at the Orel hospital. He was
nanled EdwilrL'1 Eugene,

-Ramella Ann, bon} September
24 at the Onl hospital is the
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Bmil
Huli\1sky, The little miss weigh"d
5 pOUJ,ds, 2 ounces,

-Mr. an'] Mrs. Hichard Peter
son are the proud parents of a son.
born September 21 at the Ord hos
pital. The little l1,an weigheel 7
pOUl1lb, 5 ounces and has been
named :-"Iilton Dean, Mrs. Peterson
is the fennel' AIlene TimnlC1man.

-Patty G;ull.and of GI'eeley anel
Kathlyn Balrett of Omalia spent
~aturuay ~light and Sunelay with
MI', arid Mrs, Rieharel Beran,

- Sunday gU(:sts at the home of
Fl'ank Beran. Alice and Rollie
were Fran1!. Beran of Loup City,
Mr, and MI~, Joe Karty, Mr. and
Mrs, Ign. Pokraka and Daviel of
r\'01 th LoUl) and Mrs. Joseph
Beran, sr.

-Dr. and Mrs, Chas, Brannen
and family arc living- at 318 N.
18th st, the hou:::e that Mr, and
!III'S, R. L. Linceln just vacated.
Dr, Bunnen is formerly of Gree
ley and is r.ow wor!dng with Dr,
\Veel,es.
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Z9c
Z3c

--Miss Eleanor Dye of l{an3j,~

City, Mo. is spenlling this weelc
with hel' sister', Mrs. Caryl Coats.

':-MI'. and Mrs. Hoy Stoltz 1'e
tUi ned ThUisday afternoon from
\Valertown, S. D. where they had
been visiting their son and family,
Dr. and Mrs. Rodney Stoltz.

l-lb.
..... , .......,:..... Pk~.

Fresh Bread
Rye Bread Mrs. Wright's, •.• .l.;~~. 160
Potato Bread MIS. Wl'ight's~t~~ 160
White Bread Mrs. Wl'lght's. ~~0:t 160

Fresh Coffees
A" l·lb 43 3-lb $1 21Irway Bag C Bag •
NbHili :.l·lb. 46 2·lb. 91o I Bag C.... Bag C
Edwaids :(}~;l 630 ~~~ S1.04

.
O M I Mammy Lou, 2Q-oz. 13
or~ ea )eLlow ..... , ... , .Pkg. C

FI Kitchen Craft 25·1b. ~ I 19our (see coupon betow) •••• Bag ., •

S ~I ' 26-oz. 8a. Sno-\Vhite Brand .... '... ,..... Pkg. 0

Cheese Dutch Mill. American .. ~i}:: 830

Cod Fillels Pan·rea ••••••• Lb. 290
Perch Fillets :.". i • , •• Lb. 290
Catfish Fillels ." """ ., ...Lb. 450
Bologna Large or I'lng--style .•••.Lb.45c

Sliced Bacon Good quality .••A~·49c
Bacon Squares Lb. 290

t' ~ -"",<.
~~1i:~~:", " '... I' I I. '

~~ .'/"':'-',1/,·:'1
Select from these fall favontt'J, cho"en by our exped 1.-7' ,II,

LUFfS, rushed to your Saf~\\'3Y at their peak of gooclntss. ~ .

'Pascal Celery
Accurate value priced by the poumt .•.".. , ... Lb.

-MI'. anl! Mrs, Hoy stoltz ac
companied Mr, and Mrs. C. Eo Hus
misell to Mason City SumLly where
they visited friends,

-!\II'. and 1\lIs. Ed Kasper were
Sunday afternoon and evening vis
itol s of MI'. anu MrS. Emet 1<'l'az
ieI'. ,

,Cranherries Barly B1acl( Variety ..•• , ••. t-Ib: Cello Bag 260
Tokay Grapes Fle.ming II Lb. 10e '
Hu_bbard S'quash Green, hard-~hell, whole or piece. Lb. 30
'Yellow Onions u. s. N'o. 1 Grade, medium size ..... "Lb. 6e
Cabbage 1\1edium size heads, for stews.-.••• ,~., ••• , •..Lb. 60
Fresh Carrols Crisp and flavorful " Lb. 90

llpples-JONATHAN -. 15
-u. S. No.1 Grade'-, Basket $2.79 .. Lbs. C

--------------------------...,. ,

Going, going and soon it will be gone! Safeway's big Red Arrow Days Sale
continues for the second and last week. Wherever you see Red Arrows on
Safeway shelves, you'll find exceptional values. So hurry! Take advantage
of the savings you'l~ find duri?g Red ~rrow Days at Sarewa~.

2nd BIG WEEK OF SAVINGS!

8

prlze·winning

wa;,'s to fix

wgdaLles

In the Sept.

:Family Circl",.

This Is the last

'WHIt on sale.

Safeway ehuck roast Is only the b~ade

antI round bone cuts (no neck). And no
meat Is cut off to be sohl at a higher
prlee. '

12-oz. Jar :I]C
IJf~·lb. Jar 59c

Beverly peanut butter Is delivCl'ed fresh to us
anL! Is soIL! fresh. Avallable in chunk st;'le or
Hl'lllar glind.

P• I - No 223meapp eHaltex, cruSh'ed ...• C~n 0

O b -SAt:Cl'J 2 l-Ib 37ran any Ocean Spray. . . Can's e
Peas Sugar Belle; 2 1·lb. 33

Sweet. blended sizes. . . Cans C
C Stol,ely's finest, l·lb. 17

Oril golden, cream,st;,'le ...•••.. Can C
Pork·Beans Van Camp t:~~. 10c
Milk C?erub Brar.d, 2 ·.;all 21)

e\apolated ..... ,...... Cans IlC
Dleath White Magic ......... I%~~:~ 16~

I

Ril~ Crackers Nabisco

M··.a..g .....Gne l-1Q.
..~.. Sunnybank, white.'.. .- ...,...Pkg.

Ch a k Manor House, frying, 61':
IC ens already cut up ..••... Lb. oc

Pork Chops Rib or loin end ....Lb. 55~
Pork ChOllS Cent€l' lorn cuts. , .Lb, S9c
S• I I Sf k U S Graded 75If om ea GOOD ):eEf .... Lb. C
Swiss Steak u. S. Graded. ·,9:11, GOOD beef Lb, .,;

"round Beefsafeway quality .. Lb. 43c
, .

1 5 c

hie

H,oz.

Small
CakES

Get details
at Safeway

l·W. Can Z9c
3·1b. Can 69 c:

•••• , "'" I'. I .Can

15,oz. "6r~
I , •••••••• I I •• , •• !>kg. '" VII

Camay-for a soft,
smooth complexion.

ValmoIive- the thiifty,
Llg bath,s;ze cake.

The new, improved Dreft
In the larger pae1<age.

Ajax-a foaming cleanser,
lll:ds as it cleanses.

ON A 25·LB. OR' LARGER BAG OF

Above price'3 ore effective thru Sept. 24 in Ord.

KITCHEN CRAFT
FLOUR,

Guaranfec'd fo Work Wonders With Any R.eclpel
Bring this coupon to our store and get 15c ott the regular
retail p,rice of a 25-lb. or larger bag of Kitchen Craft tlour.

OffER EXPIRES Oct. 8, 1949
Cash Val~ 1I20tb of 1 cent.

SAVE

Safeway bu;,-s U. S. Graded Good beef
for it, chuck roasts-- the finest offered

'In this area (and top grades of calf,
pork and smolled meats).

Llbby's- beef and pork product.
a can is enough for 5 sandwiches.

DREFT

Cleanser

Toilet Soap 2

B hS Large IIat oap ... ~ ........Cake C

C• l·lb. 31 g·lb, 83criSco ....Can 0 .... Can
'01' fine cakes anJ plet

- and ta~ty flies.

Polled Meat ..... , 25~~~:. 210

-...
t
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I 5I 5 c• 'Comp3r~ our price for t.his fine chuck roast
,I with what others are asking for ordinary meat.1 'Check quality ar.d trim, too! 'fake home any cut lb.

or kind of Safeway meat. You must like it-or
~ all your money back ldtlJo:tt reluTII of the mear. I

~- -_--_~-~------------u_~----*----

- Gary al1(! Glennis Eschliman
ybited recently in Arcadia at the
Elvir~ Hale home.

-Miss Frances Kudalek of
Viking, Albelt3, Canacia. has been
vbiting several weeks here with
,!;ome of hel' nieces. neph;;ws and
other lelatives. She visited witIl
Emma N'ovosau, \Vm. N'ovosacJ
and others.

-Mr., and Mrs. Bill Chalupslty
of Burwell are the paz'ents of a
6 pounel. 13 ounce baby girl born

ISeptember 14. Mr,s. Chalupsky is
Vol. 67, No. 26 the former Sylvia Iwanski.

-Barbara Philbtick was a Sun- I
-:M:I'. and Mrs. Ealph Wiber~ day. evening .supper guest of Carol I WITH A 10 lEAR WRITTEN SERVICE. POUCV'

am! family and John Jurcz<:nskl KWlatkowslu. ~~ ~.
were in BUlwell Sunday visiting -:Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Ruhl and I ' .~~ _
Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Jorgensen, Bonnie of Grand Islaml, Mr. and I ;, '~m1I1ti~ I
"-~ML and Mrs. DOll Hllghes of Mrs. Kenneth Cummings and girls ..-
BUlwell wele FIiday evening and MI'. and Mrs. Alfred \ViegalClt WRITES TO ) YEARS WITHOUT REFILLING d' 1-"' •' II' d 1 ~'4 titl.. !l<arer to tho ramou. natlonally·a Htt ....guests of ~1r. anJ Mrs. Melvll1 were Sunday afternoon guests of ~~I,~~.~~vlD ~:'", 'i.~11 ~in~nl,en (lormerlf .oB al SUO). Pr<ci,!on'dc.i~,,,:d ,
Clement. MI'. and Mrs, Leonard Ludington, . In bcau~ilul ~old-eolor m<tal cap and bodt, Truly rrmarhbl. 'k"lyrsl ~U.. I

• '., .. 'I" j • wi~h e~ enslvt pt:ne No teak, no ~kll). lo::<tant dr)'lnlC. Ma tI t:l.rvv!'- MI'. and Mrs. Tony Schnudt -~!r. and Ml's.\\ lilaI'Ll N aprs- "ar~ In V"neb" ,d\U. ·a\lil.bk 10 ~<ar "ritten ... ,1« .ar«~<nt. Mall ~
and, daughter and 11arie were Sun- tek and baby, Margaret, of O'Nelll, I ~~~~:~'llll:d 1<51 exl,a. Hurry I Su\'v1y limit..d. A.k lur WI:oint:LD ""n at.
day guests at the home of MI'. and spent Sunday with MI'. and Mrs, .•• ' ' •
Mrs. Ruuolph Hosek. \Vm. Watson. };tl. F. :LX-rand, & SOliS. Drugs. Onl

-~------------------ii_.
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Talle the lvheet . ..
try 'the nelV Ford "FEEL

'.

at your I!ord Dealer's!

SECTION TWO

smoothnesg and quietness and engine life .. It saves
you up to 1{)/,(, on gag and oil .• , CUt8 service costs
••• it'g like getting a dollar'g worth of gas for 851'•
And for added safety, a touch on J'Ollr gas pedal
releases a magic-like surge that make~ passing and
hill-climlJinll' a br('eze.

<'Read by 3,346 Families Ec~ry \Veeh"

Take the lo\\er, leHl "Mid Ship" ride •.• the power
of new V-8 or Six engines •.. the "feel" of "Hydra
Coil" and "l'Ma-Flex" Springs ••• the 35(, ~ easier
"Magic Action" brakes. Add the many other first~

of the "Fashion Car of the Year" anti J'ou'll see '"hy
)'ou :3hould be ordering your Ford now.

Drive one of our tIemonstrator~ and sec for J'ours€'lf
i how }'ord OHrdrive smooths your ride. Your
.eilginespeed actm:.lIy drops 30(,~ without any drop
in road speed. For example, while ;,'our ear'g road
sptcd star::! at 50 m,p.h. your engine speed drop:> to
35 m.p.h. in OHrdri..-e. ThiJ> actually add:> to enll;ine

Stock Up Now
With Canned Goods
'at These Low Prices!

r~D,,n ~r~_~.,IIIt accents the new rvnv r&&£

LETTUCE. fresh crisp ~eads. Ib 12c

JONATHAN APPLES. pick of the crop. Ib 10c

PEACHES. Blackbird No. 2
'
12 can. ea....•'. 32c

FRUIT COCKTAIL. Hunt's delicious, can .•• 23c

KREMEL PUDDINGS, ass't. 2 boxes ..••..•. 1Sc

CORN, Fifth Avenue brand. 2 cans ...••.•. 17c

PEAS. Platte River quality, 2 cans 21 c

PORK & BEANS. Kuner's. 2 cans ....•.•••. 17c

CASTILE SOAP, Peerless. bar ....•.....•. 5c

AJAX CLEANSER, try it! 2 cans, ...•.••.. 21 c

Established April, 1882 Tf1E OED QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

- Sunclay clinl\(:r guests of Mr,! -1\lIs, \Vm. Gogan of A1'Cacli:
amI MIS. N'eil Doane ,and family Ispent last week with her daughter,
were MI'. and 1\lIs. Earl Jensen 1\1Is. Bob Moore.
and family. -Mr. and Mrs. Hany McCor-

-Mr. and Mrs. Junior Dodge \ mick received wonl September 19
were Sundnq dinner anJ supper of the birth of a 6 pound, 5 % ounce
guests at the Ralph Ackles hom81 son, born to Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
at Arcadia. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Marino of Wanenton, Va. The
Ackles Wele th':re for supper, Marioos have another son Joe, Mrs., I -Mr. anJ ~rs. Verlin Smith Marino is the dtlughter of Mr. and

-~Mr, and 1\lrs. Geo. Knecht -Mr. and Mrs. F rank John .and visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. McConrtick.
wen;) Wednesday evening guests Mr, and Mrs, Joe John are Vlsll- iEarl Graff. -Mrs. Carl Sorensen spent Sat.
of Mr. anJ Mrs, Don r\elsol1, ing relatives in Yankton, S. D. -MI'. and Mrs. RolanJ NOrman Ul'day in Grand IslanJ with her

-Mr. and Mrs. Fred Drake -1\11'. and Mrs. 13111 Mogensen were Tuesday evening supper mother, Mrs. Inez Edwards.
were Saturday dinner guests of anJ family al1ll George PI?~k wel:t guests of Mr. and Mrs. Don Krick. -Dr. II. N. Norris, Osteopath.
MI'. anJ Mrs. Bill Mc,gensen, to sargent recently to VISit theIr ~Mr. amI Mrs. V. A. Andersen 32tfc

-MI'. and Mrs. Ed Hackel an,J daughter:, Huthadel,l, who is work- and Mr. anJ Mrs. D. 'C. Haught -Mrs. G.eorge Ro.un? spent. a
Helen Ann John Ieturned home 111g for 1'lo;,'d Han IS. tool( Mrs. 111. !<" Kosmata to few days thIS week WIth Mrs. Hal'-
Ftioay from Boulder' where they -MI'. ano Mrs. John \'lozab, Granu Island Sunoay where she ri.son,
visited Mr. anJ Mrs, LloyJ Hunt ~Irs, Matt Parkos and Ann visiteJ left for her home in Caldwell, Ida, -Gene Barnett, fonner man
and enjoyeJ sight seeing trips, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. l\o~ar- after spending three weeks visit- age.r of t.h~ airport, was an Ord
They were gone over two \\et:k'i, tin Wiegal Jt last MonJay evemng, ing friends a'nJ rela tives here', [,usll1es VISitor MonJay, Now 10-
~;;.;:;:===================::::::::::::::::=, -:!lit·. and Mrs. James Harvey e:ated at Lincoln. he say~ he has

anJ family anJ Mrs. Jack Harvey quit th? flying game and is now
anJ JuJy were ::;unday dinner al}d pomotrng auto races. both mfdget
supper gu-=sts of Mr. and Mrs. anJ big cal', His last show of the
Chas. Houser. I 'season will be at Beatliee tonight,

-,M:r. and MIS. Chas. HO~lser after which Barnett plans to go
anJ Patlida. Mrs. Jacl( Harvey to Calif01 nia.
and Judy and Mrs. James Harvey -Senator' and Mrs. Will. Hearn.

I bpent Tuesday in GqnJ Island. of Chadr·on. were wcek enel guestsI -MI's. Jacl( Halvey spent last of Senator and Mrs. Hugh Carson,
TuesJay in Omaha. -In OrJ fOI' the football game

-Don Haught of CmUs was a 11<'riday eve were MI'. and Mrs.
Saturday over night guest at the Vietol' Hall of Holdl~ge. Mrs. lIalI
V. A. Andersen home. He IC- i'l the (ollner Musa Misl<o. They,
tUlllcd to his home SunJay. a!1d also the Mark Tolen:>, were

-Dr. W. H. ~ay Is In Onl on ~lIl~er guests o.f Mr. and Mrs.
Tu(,,,da.r ant! Feldll)' at ofl'lce of 1: C. Legg-ett Letore the game and
Dr. Zela Xay. .' 15tfc all were ~upp('r guests in the

- Call Knecht ano Bill Kelly Tolen home aftelwanl.
of On,aha were in OrJ last Thurs- '-Miss Cory AnJerson, daughter
da.y \'isiting ftienus and relatives, of MI'. anJ Mr's. C. A. AnJer~on,

-Friday (.vcning Mr. amI Mrs. ~eft S.aturday night from Hast·
Archie Mason and famlly anJ Mrs, II1gr to enter ColoraJo Coll('ge for
M. 1<'. Kosmata of Caldwell, Ida, Women which is located at Den-

I

were dinnel' guests O.f 1\11'. a.nd vel'. Her pa.l~ents took her to
Mrs. V. A. Andersen. catch the tr'all1.

-MI'. and Mrs. Vcdin Swith -Bill Ander-~on was a week end
I visited Thursday evening with MI'. O~'J vb.itor" hitch-hiking uP. from

I
and Mrs. Arl Smith in North hIS ullIverslty work at LlI1c~!n.
Loup. I Allen Blaha also spent the. wee!<

-ThursJay evening guests of enJ at home. I,

, Mr. and Mrs. John Wozab were -Saturday evening guests of
Mrs. Joe Gregory, jr., of Frovo, U" Mr. and Mrs. Mike Axthelm were
and Mrs. Bill Goff, Sharon anJ Mr. anJ Mrs. Howard Cook and
Billy. " family, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

-Mrs. Clayton Noll and Mrs. Zablo,uJiI and family and Wilma
Hazelle Meese left last Saturd.ly Lou Zabloudll. _'
for Denver where they will visit -1\1rs. Elsie Rathbun who, has
their daug~tel's and families for bEen liVing in New YOlk is vl~iUng
a few days. Mrs. Noll will visit her daughter and famllY,Mr. and
Dr. and Mrs, Dean Barta and Mrs, Mrs. AHhur Pierson at Arcad~'\

M<:cse will Spel1d her tinle with and will then come to Ord to live
~:-:-:~~~~:::':~:::::::~:-::'-~-.::'-":'::::':::::~~=-~~~:::::::"""""'::::~~::..l\1.r. and Mrs, Bud Burson. fOr w_·h_il_e_, _

-
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- Irma.

for QUAKER

with
PETER DONALD

2 P.M.
Mon., Wed., and Fri.

Try

"tAlK YOUR WAY.
OUT Of n"

One of our bigge,f bal gain-offers

Is Lvbricore-' complete, elabOl alely

tho I ough !ubl ication plus 0 stem-to

stel n checkup of your Buick and ils

genel al health. Pay us jusf for the

lubliconts if needs; the diogno;is is

a sel vice we're glad to give I How
about driving in this week ~

per Doublo Roll.

lSc and up

LARGE STOCK
WALLPAPER

JeW'elite Hai.' Brush and C..,mb. only. / ••

$1.75 Tussy Rich Cream. only ... $1.00 plus tax
$3 Beauty Plus Hormone Cream •• $1.50 plus tax
Large Size Vicks Vapo.Rub. . • • . • • . • • . .• 73c
fledric Heatin9 Pads ......•.. :,$2.98 to·$7.95
60c 'Alka·S'clh:cr. . . . . . • . . • • • • . • • • . • . •• '49c

~.._ =-r ..)'C~

know-how, or (or our lluick·trainell
skills, or for the fact that every pJrt,
every adjustment and operation is
just what the factory has specified,

Yet there's a thrilling difference in
the way )'our 13uick behaves under
our careful care, 13ring it to us next
time )'ou want lubrication. or an
adjustment, or a thoroughgoing
checkup - and give yourself a
mighty pleas,lnt surprise I

You don't pay any more for Buick
experienced worlunanship and

I
~OR sure, at this time of )'ear )'ou

want a Cull measure of re,\1 driv
ing sport Crom Jour 13uick-an eMer
answer to your toe on the gas
treadle, softly obedient brakes,
a \\i1Iing wheel that steers Cor )ou
",ithout eflort.' Let's just sa)'-)'OU
want the ropl ride that only a
Buick can give )'ou I

All this )'ou'll get anJ more. if )'our
Buick gets the care it deserves. Not •
just a peek here, a poke there-but
real 13uick care I Ollr kind of c,\re I

o

NcLraskJ law rC(iuires that
rdJile rs refu~e to sell Leer
to anyone under 21.

. It is to the taYl'fl1 owner·s
credit thJt, when in douLt,
he does not sell.

To protect him ag,linst age
misrepresenl,ltions, he is
provided with "Sworn
Statements" which douLt·
ful cases must sign Lefore
makil;g a pun:hasc. Minors
who falsely s\\'ear they are
21 )'ears of age or oYer are
suLjcct to, a $30 fine.

You Are Ur8cd 1'0
11clp }'our Retailer

Do not ask him to sell Leer
contrary to law. AnJ do not
oLj'ect "hen he insists upon
proof of agt'. He is merely
Leing a good citilel\ Ly 01'
eratiIlg his Lu,incss legcllly
and in the ilULlic interest.

NEUHASK1~ DIVISION

United States
Qn:1fl'rS

FOUl/dation

Ncbraska 'rUVCrn
Owncrs H.cfllSC

Salcs '1'0 ~Iinors

GasWithfor LessHeat

PRE • WAR PRICES
on Bulk Propane Systems
1000 Gal. Tank. $500.00-Gas. l1c

I

500-Gal; Tank. $325.00-Gas.12c
300..Gal. Tank. $250.00-Gas. 16c

, You Can
With a h~ul-siz.o tunk you cun do the following: Operate your gus range

{or $1.15 per month; operute your Servel Refrigerator for $1.15 per month,
operate your automatic hot water he\.1ter for $1.60 per month.

'It' you' don't heat you can purchase a 300-9allon tank and save $45 per
yoor over cylinders on two appliam:es, or $72 ~{ith three appliances.

Yes, the 'savings will pay for your tank in just a few years - and you
d0l1't worry about the delivery _. you have thai supply in your back yard
ull the time.

tsubscrlptioD Price
'3.00 in Nebraska
'3.50 Elsewhere

Farm for Sale

It's Time to Install That

PROPANE, GAs HEATING SYSTEM
Complete Furnaces Above or Below the FI,oor

Floor "FurnQces • Console Healers
C'OMPLETELy INSTALLED

inbllslted at Oed, Nebraska

-

TIle Ord Quiz

See

John J. WOlab
AD.:UINlSIRAIOH

Helena Schauer, l:state
Onl. Nebr.

25-tfe

160 a~re<l, less raiJrua<l
right-of-way, road auel iI'
ligation canal. About -to
acres Wlder irrigation, bal
8Jlce of land rolling. Loe-ated
abollt half w~y p,et,\t;>el) OrLl
and North Loup On highway
11. () room house with bath,
basement, water an<l fur·
nace. Bam and sheds 32)';46,
Hog house 20x30. GranalY
8x18. Crib 10x32. Chicken
house 12x20. Garage 10x20.
Good well, windmill and cis
tern.

b.ntered at the Postofflce In Ord.
\ alley County, Nebraska, all Second
':;ass Mall M~tter under Act ot
~iarch 3. 1879.
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.~ D. LEGGETT .. Pl. O. Ll£GGH'l"1'
PllbU.hera

~l. C. Le&,/(ett - _ l£dltor-lIllnft&'u
II. tt. ARkin/( ... Ad",. Manft,Ket
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The present hullabaloo about! A Job Well DOllc. Iand had me up there painting in' ers of the hou:;e or ~nU1;l\,y ,',nel The vets have ginn each timel MI'. Nehon hag some COl king A IttUe like culting off the dog"s
g'ambling is not against all gamb- The world would be better off if the dates for 1950. That takes 'a I they were put to gooel use when th,; they were approal'11,;d. Anc! tile good ieleas. Anl! a big band to tail a bit evelY day, so it won't
ling, but against illegal gambling. people passed out their bouquets to lot of nerve. At the rate times are kids came home with bad eolels mcney they gave could have been tlY them on. No wcn,ller U1('Y hmt so Illuch?
\Vhat makes the whole affair silly the descI ving while they are living progressing, who knows but what after wading snow to and fl'om kept in their treaslll y towal L! a pl',lcliee eH'ly mUlning.
is the fact that bing), I'af:le'l to instead of lesel ving them to pile rodeos will be outlawed by that school. new bl,nlding of their 0\\ n, 01' ' -,-]0,)--
raise money for the good of the upon their caskets when they are time. Incidenlally" most yea Is I It seems that we have gotten lowall! some other u:;e for theil ,
c01111ll11l1ity, are declared illegal, g.o~le. Tlus week most of the of- drag the las~ j'(~ar s date over a away laloely frulll the U:ie of the U\\I~ glOUp. There are a whc'le CO\'l.'Y or lone- -~Ir. anu Mrs. John \Vozab
wlule pali-mutuel betting, one of flcla!s of the North Lou~) HIveI' :veel< or so mto the New ,Year, home rel1~edies of these lla'S, bljt ' Tl'll~n along comes the L1ay of ~ome parents in all! \\ho:;e young- were FliLl;ly enning L1inner guests
the wor:;t fOllllS of gambling, is Pl;lbhc Power and IIngallOn dls- Ju:;t the same a,s .all the r<.st of \\'e founLl out last \\intcr til'at we leckoning, :l11d slot machines leove slel:; have Llcp:ulcLl for schuols in of Mr. an,l 1\11£. Earl 1{)inginsmith
Pelmitted by law tl ~t al'e a\ a v and I 'a' be l~a d von people do 1hlS "ear I started tIle lor'al clllU rooms. A)lC! Il\-J,k,' \'atious cilies, at the Veterans' Club. Later theyIn exnlaininE' his stand againct 'Ie' Vol'. 1,) Y.' se 01,,' r c· 01.0", have'n't gotten away froln the' ,

t - ~ to be able ~o lead a few \\ollls Ofl u:;l~ng 19,-,0, and on a b,l", scale. snow and frOnl being snowbound. It prubleplatical whdhel' the clU l1 Awfully lonesome are ~Ir. allll attendec.l the football game and
bingo, the attorney-general states eOllllllenda.lIon w.hen theJ.' relurn. 3. 2 months .bef.ore It alllves,_The I can 1'[il~OI'Ile that thele \vere can continue to operate, thuugh it 1\1rs. Vcgeltanz, since Hosdkn left then viewed pictures that John had
that it has the three eleme:11,S nec- Th t :lbId t d t 11 a S, t ~'" 11 1 ' f st ~I .' IT t k n' 1\1'a J' "'I. ,e pl'oJec • Slrel y Clre neces- ~e\V a es, InCI en a)' re '1;. plenty, of times last winter that WI I~. or ,"' alY s 111 ~an:;as. a e 1Il :. I1l , L' a.
e.3sal'Y to all for111s of gambling; SltJ , and dammed by many who ::0, 10, 11 and 12. any of the above l'ellleLlies could Locally, no-slots tlUned out to Not discussing it are Mr, and , --- -'-0

It has the consideration, the \\ould have done better to boos:" have been used to good advan- be a raw ueal. 1\1Is, Malk Tolen sinr,~ Dick \\ent
money pai~1 for the bingo card; it has weathered the stonns of cl'lll- In the old daJ:s it was unLler- lao es and in some cases WGuld - 000 -- to Hastings and Tom left for LlJ1-1
has the chance, the gam)Jle that e, Ism, has fought and IS still flght- stood that the fIrst plants show ha"'\,., 'sa\'c'! a do,.tol' a 1011 y tOlloJ' I

Y t ·, , " g ,The newly re<.l-tul neel sumac co n.you ma or' may no WlJ1 a pnze; lIlg floods, canal breaks, val1L.lali,sm effects of th~ .frost ",'ere .tomalo,es, tl'J'p. It I'S PU"C'!'jJlt', thOll;:::ll, tho,.'tt 1 tl . I' I' . t d~.o :.;, is gOl'geolL3, ~'ou'll really ch and ah At the HO\\,;llcl Huff home it is1 las le pnZt" w lIC 1 IS gl\'en a a,nd thOU~~U.l<.1 and o.ne petty. In.·lta- b.eans, pump,ltlns B;,n qUIte a \ ar- the )eo'le of tIle )I'.''''nt d"v l1a\'.' 01th ' lu'J'y \\'I'llI1el' If anyone of t fl' 1 1'0 1 '" '" ,if "ou chive out along- Valley eoun- rather '-'uiet for the three whume e, . 'lIOns to wlllch puo!lc olganlzallons Ie y a f 0\\ ers.. l! or sOl.11e reason Ibe"ol"letso llced to dep"'ncll"n o ' 011 01 - ...these is ab ent th 's , , ~ , ty's roads to see it. Dan left at home \\hen he went to. s, ere I no gam- are subjected. It has been hampel'- nature. rever:;eTd Itself thiS year, a~ the fallll'ly du'r'tu'l' 01' tl)e '711'
11

P-:
ble I t th N tl L Tl ' " - Teddy points out that it would Lincoln.'. . '. ed all the way by insufflcient eas 1~1 e 01' 1 oup area, 1e store that they would not knu's

f'\ccordll1g. to thiS explanallOl,l, i fUJ1l!s, but has carded Qn thruugh c<;Jl'l1 fields aU. around t?wn w,cre how to u~e those It'medies if they be pu:ttier \\ith some bright ye!- Verl1.ie Andelsens' miss Bdli
the fal1ncr IS one of the w.orId s the years. lut hald, am! galden sas: seems, to had thclll. I imagine that a little low wl.lh tile n~<.1. After closely \ like tile dickens. Little Judy
wor:;~ gamblers. Ills consldel a- The J'car just e10sing has proved be dOll1g about as usual. 'lhe catnip tea Illight ')love useful in ll1>;pecl.lllg the loads for .>'dlow, c.l'ied most of three day::; lx;cau:;e
tron IS, say, ten thollsal1l1 dollal s the old adaoe that we never have flowers, especially, go right on - t the bn.ghtest yello\~ \\ e found -- she couldn't go to school too.
Inves~ed 111 land; anu~hcr ten thou- too much \\~ter in Nebl·aska. Th( bl00ll1ing as lhough nothing hael case we should be bloc!talkd again \\ as palllted on the ~ ebl aska slale
sand m UlocIern l1:achll1ery; several/rainfall to date is well above Ihappened, and they seem to be this winter. • hiD hway equipment. C. A. Al1fler~on's last daughter
humlred dollals m seed; a lot of nOIl11al, and yet the fauners have mare beautiful now than before So we L1eclQel1 we state really left S.ltul'LLlY I~ight f.or Denvq:
1':'001:, gasohn~ 01' tl'acto,r ~uel, and bt:en llsing water very much as the frost hit them, if it hit at all. I am opposed to "Merit System" shoulLl palk a big yellow grader and Coloratlo Woman s. colleg:.
~Hlle, J?~rhap:; alai ge m\ estmellt usual. This year, more than ever -~-- examinations and appointments, or or Le TOlH necl,U or something be- :She lett a thl t'e-::;Ollle 111 a big
lJ1 fel tIlrzer am! tune and la?or to befol e, the disll ict has been able Ed Krikac of the Comstock rather, I am opposed to ll>;ing the si<.le the I eLlLle,st patches of su- lonesome hous~.
put I~ ~H1; dustll1~ 01'. spn:J'~lg to to furnish the water where and News eame out with a good one name, which is a mbnomer, Why mac! And. \\ e rattle aroUlid in this
gtet .udtOhf, pests'·fhal\~sltll1"'fand when it was I).eeded, and in the last wee!< in legqrd to the crack. not state in the announcement that -00)--- hou::;"" without KellY.
s onng "CI of:' I any, ass Iam '-'uantity L1esirec\. d" 11' It . d the exal,l~nation is a plan to select
imect pets in he fiel\! and mice,... . .., o.'ln on gam J In~. IS so. faa one of a few for the job in which Quite a few families arc enjoy- I don't know whether it woulLl be
rats and spoilaoe in the nib or The Job ~as been \vell done, so that Itake th: hpelty of U:;l1 g It the vacancy occu,r:;? That is what ing a rale ,delicately lIavored dish 1lI0le difficult to have a big family
bin. '" well done, Ir:, {act, that. the .man- verbatm III thIS cplumn: I most examinations tUln out to be of \;laked doves since the open s.:as- lkpm t, one after another With the

II ' ll' ',1 d" I l' " agemcnt beheves that It Will be "Atta l'l1ey General Anderson "1' tl' 1 t on on the:;e bil ds airived a few veal ~,' or whether it wuuld be
IS gar~l '. e I~e U <.s f ?o<.:; 01 I pos>;ible to shut off the water in ,says he is guing to clean Nebraska The CIV! SCI vIce lesel ves le ng 1 days ago.. touRher to have a one anc! only

lac~ of ra.ln, hall 0..1' flost, deple- the ditches b,y Oct. 1, instead of of all unlegalized gambling. Thi~ to select any ,one of the thrce high- _
datIon>; flom hUl1<.!J cds of me IIIbel sIcontinuing llJ1bl Nov 1 as has 's 'ell 1" IN' I a ~ e:;t in the examination for the ap- I 'hear 1>lrs. Hall y ZulkoSki docs child leavc home.
f b th tl . 1 !. t bl . ' , 1 \\ al '" gooe. 0\\. Ill, t t If th 11' them beautifully, ba!dnv thelll in . ---_,_ _

0. a . le,. an:ma ~!1<' Hge a. e been the custom in the p;lSt. This \Vond'~1ing how soon he's going to pam men. e one agr('c'a J e ° _
kd ll1g, d,um, wmd:;, bl..o\\ ll1h~ the ,CI ~p ean be done, It is believccl, with call the 111enlbel's of the galne eOlll- to the pohtical boss in the to\\ n CIcam.' _..-.v__~~~..._....':'....-":-~.~~~~~~"""

own: sn?w cOHllng, IS .eoln ~n no han!ship to any water u:;er, mission on the carpet for the conconedlal1l1s in the three high- I hear the Rudolph Koul',,1 fam. *'=: ~==-~--,~~---= -:::
the ~ledld: stQdC!< gettt,ngthmto hl~ an<.1 the water once used in No- draWing th~y helLl un<.ler his very est, he gets the appointtllf'nt. If i1y have enjoyed thepl for years,
CIOP:St,· olllkg Il a

[;13t
g
he 0'1' Cl;l f!lnu vember will be saved for next nose a couple of weel,s ago. I sup- not, a new examin'ltion m,'iy be 1\1IS. Veillie Andersen bakes

some Imes 1 W", emsc HS, lles spring . 11 th b' I t "11' called. If the seniee is not going thelll, to the gn:at pleasure of hcr
burning liP his fields of ripened '. f~se~. e, Ig s bY' s \~ say to use the "Mel it Syste'll," by all falllily, including hcr father al),1
grain' the chance that his crop By shuttlllg off the. water a hat t J~ wasn t gam ll1g, ecause means give it some other I'\me. sister, Mrs. Mike Kosmata of
insur~nce may be no good; the month early, the crew WI~1 be able t e. ,unlucky ones were .ret~lrne~ Caldwell, Idaho:
chance of being killed or injured to do a lo~ of needed \\011< on t~e thell money. T? me, a dla\\lllS' i:s
by an overturned tractor or a nlll- dItches thiS fall and get thcm l,n a fOI;m of gan:blrng, and aS,long as The meat is richer than ;)o·ou
away team, better shape to hanole the job In they re crackll1g down, let s clean ~+·"HHHHHHHHHHHHr l11igJ~t suppcse, andlh? flayor is

H" .... . h " 1V50. It is e\l.sy to do a good job the state hou:;e first." (~ h. ~ consl<.!erably more delrcate than,
b IS bPIIU, III case ·te \\ illS, blllay with the backing of everj'body and Attorney General Am!crson. in t S t ;. "ay that of a young teal
.e a .umper crop, I may e a plenty of funds on )land, but thej explaini!1g his attitude on bin'go, '.. ..;.. orne Lng;.~·' .
h~ht C\OP, or h~mfY bal ei( ble~k distlict has call'ied on in the face said there were three elements're- 1'" ; - 000'-
e,en: n case .e oses, .e ge s of adver:;ity, The gang should quired to make a gamble the cq,sh + l"L'fferent ' , ; I Didn't OUI' high school banellool{
nothll1t

g flt'Olltlh hlS labOr'dhlJ>t hllge have credit for a job well done. or con:;ideration the ch~nee and. V ..,-..,.. t as fine as it souneled I!'Jid<lY ni~ht
Illves men, e wear an ear on the p . Th ' . .' 'he +... ! at the f00tball game with HoILl-U la el a ! macl 'nel'y To adel nze. e pnze, 111 ;. •

1C • n m 11 . above case, was the l'ight to shoot j H -( .. ,;H.... rege?
to hiS troubles, he must pay taxes, What's 'Cookin' a deer. The chance was two to pne
wheth~r he has a crop 01' ~ot. He that he wouldn't get to shoot a No use talking, a t-a-all J'oung
~n.~ hiS famIly .must e<;Jntlllu,~ to. ard's OIUllln deer,. As to the consider,alion, at The law is the law, and you man out thele topped with a tow-
In t' to take their pal t III socleb believe in obeJ'ing it 01' you don't e!'ill!! shalw can really put thu:;e' . . .' ,"" l,/e' the time of the drawing every man 'd II -to make theIr e~ntllb.l I.C 1 to son, had his money down. Therefore at believe in laws. Thele is no ml <. e young musicians thlough their
worth whIle Llllve sponsored by ~very day and sOn1etimes sever' that time the drawing h(\d all'the ground. paces. And the five pretty baton
some gloup evelY fe:v weeks. al times a day I see an auto num- elements 'of a gamble. Furtber, Yet I can·t help but feel the vet twillels lool{ed all the better

Yes.. the fanner IS one of the bel' that intrigues me. It is that every applicant for a Iicen;;e hac! organizations in Ord got a rough marchin~ smaltly behinel him.
wolld s gl'eatest gamblels, and ~e on the auto belongir:g to Dud!ey more at stake than the money he bH'al< when state officers Cl·aclte<.! Of coune I heard the usual
loves to gambl:, or he wOl!ldn t Hudbel t of the QUIZ engl aVlng paid. To him the pIize of getting dOWI) on slot tuachine.s. . youn" musicians' gos:;ip: "Did
farm. The busll1ess l1~an IS a plant. Dudley should /1ave the to shoot a deer was worth a lot l!20r local veterans naV,) given you hear so-and-so? How he got
gambler, or he would qUIt the hIS- right to tUI n his car upsiele down more than the money he had at genelously t9 good cC',uses. off key? , , , etc. etC'... and she
iness, the labol er is a gall'lJ!.<'r, 01" if he wants to, as the number, 16911 stake in his deer shooting permit. Lool< at th~ money. th.:~ haneled I was a whole beat off, . , and the
he wouldn't take the chances he rea<.ls the same either side u,V. ~__ . over for ma~ll1g a S\."' tllmlD 3· pool. way she lllalChe:s slays me , , etc."
has to take in his work. In fact, And Du~Uey isn't the only fell?w This year nature has bcen pro- Lool< at their donatwn.; fc I' base-
\\ e all !lke to take a C!1ance, 01' who should have the right to. 1l1- digal in many WflYS, and not the ball field lights, and tbeir latest They seemed surplised when I
\\ ~ would ?ladly tJ'aLle ~ne. uncer- vel t his transportation. Rl,ght I least of these is in the production donation, $1.000 to a cC'ml:1l1nity insi:;ted the band really loolte<.!
tall1ty of life for the certd.;nty of across the street is the auto. of of wild hops. Wild hops, incident- hospital fund. mIghty fine as it marched.
~ath. H~Honw, M~or~ k B~:;sln~ aU~ are llie saine u talne ~p~ ~-----~~~---~---~---~----~---~~~~-~~-~~-~

The only way to tell what is a who sports the number, .1111, except that they grow without cuI
legitimate gamble is to e :nsider While we are about It, there .IS the tivation and care. Hops al e li;sed
all gamble~ legaliz~d by law 01' Joe l}nezacek cal' l'ight Il1 the in medicine, as well as in other
cu:;tom as legal, and to cOl\,Sider all same nelg)1borhCiocl, and he could ways. A hop poultice has saved
forbidden by laws as illegal. In inveJt number 1 very easily. the life of many a young Amel i.,;;ln
the light of thi~ rea:loning, Att,);"- afflicted with croup or some sim-
ney General James Anderson Is Those people up in BurweJ} and itar ailment. As a suggestion, why
justified in the stand he is taking. Andy Snyder in particular are not not take a tJ ip in the next few
He says thel e can be no middle suffering from an insufficiency of days along the creek or the river
ground. Whije the majority of the optimism. Just a month after and gather in a sack of the nl~~li.
people may see no hallll in bingo, Nebraska's Big rodeo endecl for cine that natUl'e has so generaliS
it is a game of chance in the e.>'es 1949, Andy ha~ Frank Iwanski Iy provided? You will enjoy the
of the law, and must be ban ed paint out the old dates 0]1 the trip and have something wurth

I along witp all the rest. signs on the puildings and ,fence, while to take home with J'Ol!,
----~----~~-- c • '---.--- Don't expect to get hops off

--.-------- evelY vine you find. Like mulber-
I ies, hops are divided into (\vo
classes, male and female. The male
vines simply do not have hops, tl1is
year or any year. But the female
vines have 11101 e than made up for
it this year. While you are about
it, there is a plentiful supply" of
such cOlllmon commodities as
hOI':;e mint and catnip, both of
which have their uses. Both, for
example, can be made into tea, not
for J'our pel sonal enjoyment, but
for the benefit of your general
health, including colds. In pioneer
uays you could find bundles of both
plants hung up to dry to the l'aft-

, iii

NATIONAL EDITORIAL

,?lEU:~=~_

Wllat Is Gal1lZ,liIlU!
1"1'0111 the time )'ou are bart)

until J'Ol! di(', from News ¥eals
lHOl'lling llntil the last minute' of
New Yean, e\,(', from the time J'Oli
get up in the 1110l'l1ing until you go
to bed at night and evcn wlule yOll
sle('p through the night, ,>'qu are
g:uubling. From the cradle to th(
grave, life is a gamble. The next
time ,you step outdool s 01' back
lndOOI's, you .may. find J'olu'self
face to face WIth death.

Thel e should be no question
about what gambling is; we all
gamble, We are all taking a
chance, If life were not a galll ble,
nobody would want to live. The
one thing pepple want to avoid is
certainty. The old saying is
"There is nothing certain but
death .and taxes." These are two
items all of us would like to avoid.
Uncertainty makes for variety,
which is indeed the spice ~f life.

,..--

Valley Propane Gas Company @ ..
~~s~c~~-~-~-~---~~_~---_-----------_----------------. 6_R_D__.lm-~-~-:~-~-~~I_.~~~,
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Let AWant Ad }ljllThc DillWhen It's ANeed To }1i11
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Nebr.

Phone 200

Come to tlte Car.

On Burlington Track

Negr Depot in Qrd

If Yq~'r~
'Hqrd tQ Plqq$e'
Try Our MQr~et

Wh,/ Mt come in t9day-you'1l bo glad you did!

\
CAR OPEN FRIDAY AND SATURDJ:'.Y

Fitie QUCllity Fruit. Packed in Baskets.

Government Inspected.

It WQ~l't h~ lQng 'til a sharp, qard freez~ will r~f.I~ce

o,ne ~f th~s,e Bleas:ant I~4iqll Sun)'ll1~r m~fn,-~~gs,

Wh~t Viill to'lt 99 t? your 'Q,r? ?~~1't \~l<e, a ~{1',lrce

-;-p~ ~u~e. your car's radiqtqr qnQ c09lip<J sy~~em

is thoroughly cleaned cmd in good repair with pro·

t~~t~vj} qIltHr~~~e aq~d. 1\ c~~<;k,,!p ~o~ ~ill fore

stall trouble and n~~dle$S e~pens~ lCl!~r.. Don't

q~!ay ••• Qdv~ h~ toclqy ••• Ol~~ stop dqe~ it!

o ~.. • _, '0 _ oj

Ord

Fred W. Coe

Colorado
PEARS
HERE

That's the one sure way we can have control
QV~l' t~e quality of the meat w~ sell-lh~ reas911 we
know our 111o"t will please you. '

You see, becstU$e w~ b1,lt<;:her our 9Wt) w~C\t,
usually from steers and porkers that we have fattened
our~~I.ve~J we can practically give )'9U the ped,iw.~e
of every cut of meat in our ~arket.

Whether you ,Qr~ th~ tY.l?e that's hard to please
or one who is content with the general trend, we
invite you to t,rf 9u, ~1qrk,~t.

A"ti·Fr~~~~ W~gth~r
Is J~$t 'Round t~e ~qrn~r

QRP AUTO SAL~S
Ed\'{. GI1~~ter 'CQ~v~9J~t cip~ B\l~~1<:

DANCE

. COMSTOCK

Saturday, October 1

Ar~.adiCf, Nebr.

WILLIAMS
LIVESTOC,K AUCTION

240 head Hereford Steer HeH~r Calves
60 heQd y~Qrli.n9 kereford Steers
35 head Wet CQWS

15h9~d Fat DryC9ws

40 hea.d Mixed Cattle
-IQ.hn Deer~ 101 CQrll Plcrker
I.H.C. Hamme.rmiU

PUBLIC SALE
At Q.1Y lot p.orth of C~r·

sons' Market. on

SQt",rdQy. Q~t. 1
CUering a good John Music by

D~ere TJactor Qn ru.bb~r,
large ~upply of lI.anit~re, Jol\l~ni9 Bowen
c;md tbe usual rup 0,1 con· and Orc~e$trct

I

&gnments. Ilulll "Ill be glull ,as Uo .. r I
H R' A i 1'.11.1' (or be.ut'lIl II f Sl. ~JI"J""

____•__~~~ uc..,--.. ",~". '" ,.,.,.",. I

:r-~~ ~,;_: -:: .~ ..'-! C!. ; ;~__u :.-...-~~-_--.£~,---~.

! Tuesday. October 4

DRIVE
IN

For The Finest In
QualHY J.~quor$

and Bec{$

Fre~ peJivery
PHONE 135

I{okes & Pet~l{a

L I Q.U 0 R2 i
II

8.\S'I' OF CUBVY G.\lUGO \
I

"""""""""~~~ILII~LI~L~ ;

¥,.

i,..

26-9tc

, k .~

JEEP TRENCHING

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

for farm Water Lines _

approx. 6" ~ 6 ft. Cleo:p
Cross Trenching•

HASTINGS • PE,\RSON
MORTUARY

W~EKES AGENCY
JIl, a, Weeltea

ne,41 testale - Lo~

!n:lurllnc;-~

O~ce I,n W~ekes J3uMIJ1S

SpecIal atteI)l1on giveQ to

SURGiJRY &: DIAGNOSIS

OJnce In the Ord Hospital

bt door ,o,uth of Quiz oUice

Ord. Ne/tlf.

FOB SALE ~ A i~ew tiCa corn
picl,er, aIs.;> crested wheat grass
20 lb, Bd g;il\lJllerlllan, 27-~tp

"Nr;V" <.;OHN 'ptCkEKS
1.:tM 2-ryw $14.2::>

Qliyer ,~-row$1500
Ca,se 2-l'o\V $1260

New ~gea 2-row $1.615
;2.N: !He in cr(\,te $1,8::>0
W09clsliin~!e row $925

M:'I single l'OW $900
l{ew ~de;l single row $1085

USED <';ORN PICKEHS
,mC24 $850

W09clssingie row $000
Allis <,:'half\1e rs
Useg, me $200
. case ~!1apper'

We ale t~king orders on any
make of lriJ,ctol at !;ldow list
prices. 27·1tc

ELMEH BREUTHAUEH,
TlfE1U':is A REAL OP,PORTUN- Phone 0614, Ord.

\ty for an an,1bitious ma,u to ~-----.--
establish hilll;;elf iu this C;-Olll- FOR SAI,..~-C.\se slngle row cqrn
m\.\I\ity~s a Specilll Rl·epn·se,nt. picl,er. C~n, RQ ~een !it Scho~n-
atjye 9f UlO l';quital;>le Life {\s- St~(!1. {)111'l, Jonn;on UNS,
SIII'\,\nce::lQciety, l<;an1inj;;S wel1 '4!7-lIp
above t1;le aHrage, U interested " .
write MA,X /~.. PL-lJQ, D.ist~ict· 1< 01:\ S,}L1'~--l row Case Snapper.

.. Manager, NOrC.olk, Nebr. 27-~tcI 19n, P~lui-\!w, Nor~h LO~~'_3tP

WANTED - Middle aged man for I " A ' . ,- ,
worl, o,n fann, cattle fee<;H.ng I 1< O~ S LE -:-- 1,~i9. M(1\1 C,ase
expcriel,lCe nec:eS$ary, Phone I SIl..C.e b:J.e..1. }< !oJ u Petel ~O.J1,
0603. Mrs, Elmer Bredt!la.uer, Phone 0 .. 33, 26-~t.p

__~ ...;,_2.;.:,6.".-2_t_e I 1<'Qh S.AL~'--: $6ClO,00' ne\'; pOl'ta Ie
WA.NTED-Mllfl with fa, I'111 ~~Ck- elevatol' cOIl1j?lete .\vith ~ h p a.ir -
~round and some sales exper- CQoIS,! I.llotor" PI'l>;,e ~~OQ, Jone~
lence who wants to make nl,oney. & Sqns, ~uP\ eH, ~ ebl. ,6-!tc
\Yrite P. 0, Box 269, Uranu Is-

,land, Nebraska, ~5-3tc

I

~
NEELY 6. ASKWITH

Ph. 52 • Bx: 194
Tilden, Nebr.

---~--~~~-~----.....,--...,,-

-:-""""'"

Phones: Nite or Day 371

ORD. NEBR.
Nebr. Arcadia

i,

Dr, 13ranllE'n Phone IS
Res, 318

....

, OPTOMlSTRIST

Dil GLEN Al,JSI..r;

ORD DIRECTORY

. .• >,5 i' :+ ...

- OFFICE SUPPLIES

FRANK ~. 6ARTA,~. D.

SPECIALIST'
Eye. Ji!~r, N.9pe And Thl:Qat

Glasses l'\t,le~

Pqone 8~

Wllson·Jones Ledgers
Boujld Book_, Ledger Le;).y~s.

r."i~llring 8he'ets'
InH'n~ory Recorda

, E\enthl n !:,
tor the 1:lvo1\keeper

QUiZ PRlNTING CO.

Dr, Charles Weekes, M, D,
Dr. Charlep .l3rannen, M, D......
Associates in the practice of

medicine and SUI gery,

Surgery
X-ray
LaboratolY
Elec:trocardioglaphy

Office phone 31

Dr. Weekes
Hes, 1~9

, )

Ord

GEO. A, PARKINS
O. D.

,Of'J'QMErlUST
O~ly offiGe III the Loup

ValleydevQted exc1l.\!liv,e1y
.to Jhec.~H' 01 y,ow' c.res.

Office In the White BuildlIlg
Across the street from the
Ord Hospital. . J.us.t ~9uth ot
th~ )r!e.t~odist P~r:so\1age.

Phone CO

• •

~'OH SALE - Stmlio couch \Vith
~;1atch(n~ chiliI', pining 1'001\1 s~'t
~U ill ~xcellent condition, PhOne
531, R. D, MOQre, 27·1tI'

~'QH ':;;f\U; - llOv ~ e 1<0(11er
,aow autO\llatic light plant, two
)~ea.rs 91d, like f)ew. Q, 1<'. Peter·
59.\:1 Jr" Loup City. 27-3tp

l<'QH SAL.!'~ - PerIec~iO\l Qii heat
,er \l.$c;-d on,e >'ear, Mrs, B.erta
S \l,rbe1', phone 90, North Loup,

- . 2?-2tc

• LIVESTOCl(
F?.R ;SASE - Two >'OLlI1~ mill:t

cows, Extra good. Blll13mrows,
27-2tp

~'OR S,\q;~-"ery I\\ce 1Q t8 hOllse
trailer, fully equipped with dec
tric bJ-a,k~s, bottle gas stow,
electric refrigerator. Price $12::>0
l&cated six miles southeast of
BllI'well on Earl Hurst ranch.
Roy J, Stewart 27-2tp

,t<'QH SA{J'; - Delco light plant
t:omplete with battery, wasbJng
lll,a.chlne ~d il·on. John l'c~el\,
COIll,stock, 27-,2tp

\,
----~--~,....,-....,-.-"',--."",.-:----'---......I----------:"-~,.--:-----_·-=----------..,.... ......--.----..:,.~--~--_ ................,.~~~~-~---"'"":'~---:-----:.---- ....----.---

Wqut ads Gosts' 10 <;~~ts per line per iqsertion gnd mini-j. Farut' EquiI>n~ent
~um charge for any ad acc,epted wUl be SOc. Send remittaI1ce . .
, "th' / ~ f'" 5 d h l' ' COHN PIC!\:EHS - New L'qse
Wl,.. your copy, l<i1u.nI1g wor s to t e me. (lingle-row piel,('!'s available

NORTH' J..OUP d 1 h' d ' h now, Also a 1941 we Allis-
. ' , ... r~a ers ~ay pace t elf a s WIt Mrs. T. J. Chalmer:;; tractor, CC Case trac-

~qn;ler, 9l,lr North Loup representative, if they wish. ARCADIA tOl', 1946 Che\'l'olet 4 door se-
leaders may place their ad? with Mrs GuY E Lutz ERICSON dan, clean, ,1939 Plymouth. . • . • '.. coupe. 19,,6 Chevrold 2-dool'.
(e,a;4ers wlth Ge~trude Mlchner. ~choenstein Motor $I: Implement

C9, 27-~tc

• UTO.I>If WANrrEI) FOHSALE -New~ & M 2 row
"' \.~ corl1 piCker, 1 mile Nand 2 K

,--"--~~__,,,- ---'."""-- of ~lyria, LloJ'd Konkoles,ki.
WILL DO mONH,U reasonably. j '. . . 2.7-ltc

Phone 410, 27-2tc ~""---""'''---~-''-'''---'-''''''''~-'-'''''''''
. ..., . ' FOR :?Al--E - OliHr hay' baler',

FOR Plaster, maSO(l and carpenter nearly new. Also 1~\0 Fa,nllall
wor!" s.;:e Fones,\ ~1. Hill and 13, tractor, N. P, Jen,sen, Onl
Lyle Ba,il(ly 939 East M St, Ord. ~7-ttp

27-2tp·, ,
~.......,.:~ -::__...,..., ~'_ FOR SALE - Team, hal'lless and
WANTED - Com shelling, Also \\',lI;;On, Earl J, Kriewald, On\.

have 2 tIllcl,s for hauli~1g. pon 27-~tp

Pels Ita, Phone 1822, 26-ftp

WAr-nED .::-' Corn Shelling a{J.d
hall]illg. Latest equipmel,1t
l-ial'&c capacity, ViCtOI' ~{erchal.

22-t!c

}<'OH SALE - .10 inch Oil Burner
in .good cO,nditiQ\'!, Q, E. Wither
wa,x 2114 J Street. 2G-2tp

!,'QR SALl'~ - 6QOx1,6 tires, 10,OQO
mile~ or 12 llNnlhs road hazan,l -.-I-I-E-:'I,....,~L-,....P--:-·-W-::--A....,·~N·........T-E--.,-U--.-
guarante~, $5,~5. R.ecapping
600 ;of; 16~1.~::>, Q, l~, Rubber
Welqe~s,.' 25-4,tc

l"OR S,ALE.....: CqCJ~ei' Spaniel
pups, Joe; l~awa,ta, 25-3t}>

.• FOn SALE

.·\Y,,\.N'TED - 100 heaQ of ca:ttl~
lo winler by tl:le ri10nth. R. Ulen
:Balla~hi An,leIia~ Nebr. 26-2tp

l"QR S~\~E -:. FOl\r >:ear 010' saLi·
Qle hOlse brvke, Also 8-ll1011th
old white faced bull calf, Harvey
I)r~h,lllik, 2&-2.tp

-You Can now pnone )'our
tt~slf(eCl !\d;l lo No, 17. JW1t \isk

Dr. V~rno~ t. Hybl

OptoO\~trbt
l'hone lG:H

US~~ Weat }'ourlb
(ht door 'Hd of the

Island Theatre.)
Qr~d Js41nd, N~b~.... ,

'AueTlON SALE, - Registered
Hel'elon!s, Nov, 30 at Ord Live·
stock !:lan,s, GeOI&e Bel~. 27-7tc

WANTEU - 60 head of cattle (or
fall i\I}d winter, Will fce"i rallge
cl,lb;; at no. extrll cost. MenUI

, Crotic-h, l\1ilbulIl, Neb!', 27-2tp

l<'OR ~AL~ - A few COIll picking
honie;;, ""-lso want to buy >'our
serum pigs, V. \Y. Hobbin~

, ,26-2l~

•,> ,

t,

,~

1 '
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Evening Show Starts at 7:30 p. n1•

•

I
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I
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I
I
!

OnJ, XelJr.

Attending the district legion Mel
auxiliary convention last \Vednes
day at Ravenna were Richard Pet
ska, Eo R. Apking, John R. Sul
livan, Lloyd Zikmund, C. J. MOr
tensen, Ed Swopes, Otto Neimey
er and John J. Wozab.

Ladies who attended frolll the
auxiliary were Mrs. W. E. Lin
coln, MrS. Stanley Petska, Mr~.·

Otto Neimeyer, Mrs. Ella Week
bach and Miss Dolsie \Vatenuan.
~hs. FI·ed Jen~en of St. Paul was
elected district president and Mrs..
Melna Dobbitts of Oconto, vicco
president. .

DAVIS CREEK

Also 011 the list are 130 head of pigs and
heavy feeder shoats. Five vaccinated Dure-

• I c.. •
which are open. These are

l'tUlllllin,', llunlicl. & Cummins, Auctioneers

bred spotted 9ilts
choice 9i1ts.

. COMING SALE DATES

October 3-The Frank Flynn personal property
sale at his farm north of Ord. The real es
tate previously adver~isedwill not be sold.

October 5-The Clifford Goff purebred h09
sale here at the salebarn. .

October 6-Dale Montandon closing out farm
sale, at his farm 2 miles south, '12 mile east
and 1 mile south of Davis Creek church.

October l1-John Urbanovsky farm sale. 14
miles nodh of Ord. A big list uf stock and
mQchil1ery.

October 10-Walter Hal\llQ and T. R. Miller
sale, here at the sales pavilion, of 84 head
of re.9istered Herefords. .

October 18-Fred MartinsOl1 elosin9 out sale
of personal property and 320 acre farm.

Watch for bills and advertisemenfs on these.

for Saturday. October 1
Our market last Saturday did not top as

hi9h as the previous week, althou9h I thought
i.t was more active on all classes of stock.

We are hQvin9 our Special Calf Sale on
October 15. There has been a 900d demand
for all calves at all our ·sales this year and we
look for it to continue. This' sale will be adver
tised over a large radius and at this time. buy
ers should be in the market for all 900d calves.

For this comin9 Saturday it looks like we
will have 400 to 500 head of all classes of
cattle. including six extra good milk cows and a
re9istered,3 year old Shorthorn bull. an out
standin9 individual.

Affend Convention

----==-----_._-----------~-------

------_._----

Announces Its Offering for the Regular Weekly Sale'

Eight head of horses. plus a team of spot
ted mares well broke, and a choice 3-year-old
spotted saddle mare, kid broke and gentle.
with spotted colt at side.

In the miscellaneous division is a hi9h
wheel box WQ90n in A·l condit,ion and a
John Deere 12A Combine. with motor. A·l
condition.

Ord Livestock Market

Mrs. Della Manchestel' and
Howard and Mrs, Alta \Valler
went to Grand Island Wednesday
and Mrs. Manchestel' and Marg,n
et Anllyas were ovemight guests
of Mrs. 1<'annie Weed.

Mr. and Mrs. Marilyn Tolcn and
Mr, an,d l\hs. Tony Cummins help
ed Comfolt Cummins nm an eat
ing stand at North LOllp Pop Corn
da)·s.

Mr. and Mrs. HalTY Wolfe of
Onl were slipper guests at Carl
\Volfe's Tuesday evening: ,

Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Johnson en-
tertained as dinner guests Sunday OHV :\L\HKET:-5
1\11'. and MIS. John PaiseI', Mr.
and l\hs. Arthur PaIseI' aEd Dale, R)'c •.............. 1.12 1.1~

Mr. and Mrs, John Davis of Den- Cr(;all1 No.1 .•. ,$ .60 $ .60
ver and Mrs. Stella Kerr of North, Cream No.2, ... , . • .57 .57
LOu p., '. . . IEggs ....••• ,.,.. .43 .'13

Ho\\ aId l\1anchester and hIS, Stags ,.... .10 .10
mother visited Sunday afternoon Heavy Spring,; ... .20 .21
at the hOllle of Mr, and Mrs. Geo. Legholn Springs .• .18 .19
SaddlC1' in Kearney. Heavy lIen;; ..•.. .17 .19

Mr, and Mrs. Paul PaIseI', Mal'- Leghom Hens.....14 .17
garet and Dennis .and Mr. and Wheal, No.1 .•. , 1.96 1:88
Mrs. John Williams were at the Y. COin, No.2 ••, 1.06 1.10
Kenneth Jorgensen ,home Sunday. Barley .. , .. ,.... .96 .98

Mrs. Elwood Van Hom was a Oats ., .. ,....... .63 .63

Local Football
Teams Are Rated•
High by McBride

According to Gr('gg MCBridc'S
mUngs in the Wolld Helald for
Wednesday, this area has entrants
in the ten hIgh lists in Clas!;es
A, B, C and D.. regular football,
3.nd in Class A six-man. In faet,
mOre schools in this section ap
pear in the listinj;s than have (;ver
bee:n listed bciole. '

In Class 13, Ord is in 6th place,
\\ hile Lexington, winner over Ord
is placed in seCond place, next
to Cozad, at the top of the heap,
Holdrt'g", defeatct.l by Ord lands
in eighth place. 'I

There are two entries from lhe
area in Class C, with Loup City
in seventh place and Ansley in
eighth place. Alapahoe, coached
by Arnold Leonard fonner North
Loup man, hold No. 1 spot.

Class D has five entries out of
ten from this part of the state.
~aylo~ :s'n fomth place, Litch
fIeld fifth, Comstock sixth. SaCl"ed
Heart of '}reeley seventh ant.l
Anselmo tenth. Guide Rock holdS
the coveted top place in this
group. 1

In Class A six-man raUngR,1
Paxton is put at the top with I
North Loup in second place. Last
year North Loup went to Paxton
for a post season game on Armis
tice day and ran all over the
favored team from the west by a
sc~re o( 19 to O.

Ladd Cochrane
Strong 'Player
at Scottsbluff

A 1 3 :00 1'. lll.

.-_.__._--~-~~-.............----
Residence Property

AT

AUCTION

RUBY M. LEACA, ownir .

COMSTOCK, NEBRASKA

·Saturday. October 8

A Large Offerin9 of Household Goods

The FollolIIllg ))(,scl"ibc-d I)ropel'l~' Loc-a(ed in-

Lot Xo. 4, 1;loe!t J. Original TUlln of Com"todr, anll on~-s{oJ".r,
6-1"00ul House II ith bath, semi· baselllent, lights and II ateI'.
Sidellalks All Ill.

Waf>h )louse, UxJ8.

Sale II ill bIJ held on )ll'0lIUly one blot!, norlh of John"on Station,
OIl II hat is IUlO\\ II as :\hs. Julia BI"O\\ II'S re!>IJence.

This is a notice. 10 S)ll'C'ulators aud hOll\c-bu~ers. Here's a nice,
10C'ati01l, dose in, fine trees, nice ~·al'll, and Is ditC'h..d for
'Wage lrdgatlolI. YOU'LL HA\'E TO l\IAIU~ TilE PIUe};!

TEIDIS-20% on eon(ract. Balance on 11:lSsing of :lll)HOved title.

Native of Turkey
Dies at Greeley

Loup Clty'S Red Haiders ran into
a mess of fUIll bles amI penalties
dming a 12-6 deci~ionto the Albion
Cantinals at Loup City Friday.

It was the season's opener for
Loup City and the second win this
year for Albion.

Loup City spent a lalge part of
the first half running bctween the
goal lines, but lackeu the punch to
push the ball across.

Albion scored in the first few
mil;1utes of play after a Loup City
fumble set the Cardinals up on the
Raider 25. Two penalties netted a
first down before Danny Dufoe
plungeu from the three to score.

The Cardinals made it 12-0 at
halCtime when a pass from Erwin
to Call Petersen clicked fOI' the
final seven yaIds and the second
score of the game. ,

Loup City's score came at the
end of the thild period. After tal<
ing over on the Haider 30, Bennett
ni.n to the 50 and the'n passed to
Brqwn, who lateraled to Spotanski
for 25 more. Diffenderfer hustled
the ball to the three-yard lin~ and
l'uncochar cracked off tackle for
the touchdo\\' It '

The Raiders had the best of the
statistics and might havc earned a
lie or win. The first half ended
with Loup City on the Cantin
al three-ya1rd line.

Loup City gained 275 yarcls from
scrimmage and had 16 first downs,
while Albion gained 235 yards
from scrimmage and had 11 first
downs. ...

Punzochar, Spotansky and
Drown were outstanding offensive
ly for Loup City and Romlllorczel<
and Vodehnal were defensive stal
\varts.

Meyers, Lawrence, PeteI'sen and
Dufoe sparked the Albion offense
and Don Johnson's kicking and de
fensive worl< stoood out.

Wednesdly's World Herald
showed a picture of Ladu Coeh

Sinuid Hanze, better known as rane, son of a former Ord coach,
John lIodgt', a native of Turkey, Alex COChralH\ sr" who is going
died at Greeley last Tuesday mom- great guns for Scottsbluff this
ing at the age of 83 yeats. At year,
tillles he had made his home at Young Cochrane Is a backfield
the Cannan I:otel, and had recently man, and Js considered one of the
r;:turned from sevcral months stay best in \Vestem Nebraska. He is
at Spalding, one of U1e rcasons why Scottsbluff

Dom in Tmkey in 1&66, he canle Is I ated in fourto place in the
to Spalding in 1896 and was em- Class A. standings.
ployed as " section hand on the -------.-------
Union Pacific railroad. He left ~l\lr. and Mrs. Paul Goodrich of
his wife and children behind in INorth Loup ate the parents of a
Ttukey, an,1 wa~ never able ~b daughter, wLi~hln.g 5 pounds, 12
get 111 touch WIth them, It IS ounces born Wednesday at thc
thought they wele victims of IClinic hospital \\)ith Dr. 1<'. A,
a revulution that OCCUlTed there. Earta the physician.
r.._._---
I

-----~----~

Gerald Warford
iWins Sunday at
I
,Nelson Races
I Sunday Gerald \lfarfol'u anc1 the
i Bob Lange hot rou did \"Cry niedy
I at the races at Nelson, Nebl'. In
I thc lime trials there he made the
, half mile in 33.7 seconds, which
I was \"C1Y good for that track. He
! \\ on first in one of the heat races

anu was ~ecolld in the main event.
Sunt.lay, Oct. 2, he will be at the

Hastings !'aces. and the follo\\ ing
Sunday at tr,e Drive-In '{heater in
Omaha. He tells of an accident at
Nelwn in which a driver hit a
bankat.le of 4 by 6 inch timbus,
splintel'ed one into kindling, landed
in a I'avinJ upside down. The
drivel' was unhurt, put on ~ne new
wheel and got into the later races.

Ord High School
Football Players
Guests at Kearney

Dick Peterson, Rollaml Moore
and Bill Gogan of Ord high school
(ach tool< a load of football play
ers and drove to Keal'lley Satur
day, where they were guests of
the colIo:ge at a: game played by
the Keanl')y State Teachers col
lfge and the Northwestern aIda
110ma Teachers from Alha, Okla,
Tr.e game was won by Keamey, 19
to O.

Kenny Shibata was playing
guard. Duar.e Cox of Droken Dow
\','as cente\' Other players from

I Illis area W('I·e Eckel', Brokell
Dow, Aug,lstyn, Loup City and
Komicki and .Dellinger of Ar
cadia,

Thoo) footb<lll players who went
(rom Ord were Derald Van \Vin
ide, Da:e Falter, Richard Blaha,

i~I:I~{ ~~~J~~j~'~' P~~lb sf~~~~~~:
Eob Moor", John Piskorsld, Gerald
Sevcrson, Kenneth Clement, Dick
Anderson, Gerald Maudee and
Harold Laur!;·en.

Bulbs.

Grains.

Fertililer.

"If pays fo buy
from Noll."

\Ve have in our fall stock
of fall planting bulbs and
they are I·eally Ve ry nice
qualit.y. Tulips in named
varietif,s from Holland at
$1.00 per dozen and Paper
White Narcissus are 3 for
35c. Then we have a limited
numbc'\' of Haruy H)'brid
Arl1aryllis they are 3 for
$1,00. Come in SOon and or
der what you need in bulbs
for plar.ling this fall. Then
we will soon have our glads
ready for fall deliveIY. \Ve
have a large number of
named varielles and then we
have a number of mixed
bulLs. We would be glad to
,take your order now and
tna'te delivery as soon as
they .Ire cured out this fall.

Reports of tests made on
the us,~ of fertilizer in wheat
test plots are available. Re
ports show that in many
cases the yield of wheat was
inCleased as much as 50c
where fertilizer was properly
use~ there was a net profit
of from :f10.00 to $15.00 pel'
acre. Our land in this sec
tion has been yielding bump
er crops anu we arc going
to have to feed these fields
if we expect to continue with
those yields. It would seem
to be a better plan to start
using fertilizer now than to
wait t.iIl the yields have de
clt:as,"d. \Ve have On hand in
our wale house both NitI·ate
and Superphosphate fOI' im
mediat(· delivery. Then we
are takinK orders now for
ddive"y of Nitrate in No
vembcr anu nei\t May. Place
your order now.

If you ha\'e been haying
a lot of trouble with crab
grass in your lawn give your
lawn a good heavy dr~ssing

Ihis fall of Superphosphate.
This has proven vcry ef·
fectiv~ in the past. \Ve need
to tak.e better care of our
la\\ ns and f(ed them.

The first of this weel< the
alfalf'l mal ket appears to be
very weak and as we have
suggested a numbel' of times
we may see much lower

i prices on alfalfa seed, We
believe that the vOlume of
1919 alfalfa teed crop will
be so large that ·there will
not be buyers' for all of it.
II wotild seem that holding
seed till Spring would be a
losing proposition rather
than a money maker, Sweet
dover market so far has not
shown the weakness that the

'alCalh mar ket has but sweet
c1ove~ pI ices usually the
tr('nu of the alfalfa market.
Still a fail' demand for
Brome and Crl'sted Wheat at
weaker prices. It lool<s now
as if we would tee lower
grass u:ed prices.

We have taken a lot of
grain the past few wet:ks
but we are going to have to
slow up a little on grain as
we have several Cd;rS of pop
cOin to shell anu some re-

i pail s to make in getting
ready for our new crop of
popcon' which will be· com
ing in before too long. Call
us before bringing in grain
to SCi) if we can take care
of you.

Doniphan Romps
Over Kenesaw 48-12

)

, N0 LL
Doniphan's Cardinals protectcd I

their string of undefeated game·s
by defeating Kenesaw 48-12 in a

I
' six-man football game at Kenesaw

d
Friday afternoon. The Cardinals

I
Seed 1'0. Or Ifinished last season with a spotless.

;:;: ~ WJ \ ~1~fsOls\;·as~I~.th will play North Loup 1\.;_;;;(;;\;;;J;;-·;;-ll;;,;-C;;I;;;;\!'o;;;;0;;~;;'__;.;'~;;~;;;;lc;;;;1;;;;i_o;;~;;e-;;;;(_r;;-;;-;;,;;;_;;,;;;l'_;;'~;,;;I;;m;;{';;r;;s;;&:;;' ;;l\;;le;;I;;'_<';,;;I~;,;;:l;;n;;(~;,;;_;;B-;;;;a-;;;;n-;;;;I~;,;;' _;;C;;lc;;'~;.;lt;,._;,,;,

PEDRO \
ARMENDARIZ

Dupas, pre.5ldent; Ronald Sobon,
"ice-pI eddcnt: Darlene Vent, sec
retal y, and Kenneth Dubas, re~

porter. The meetings will be held
once a w€.ek dUling Language
period, The club has projects and
light now it is concer,led with
making ye:lr books for the club
mem1Jos. Other projects will be
voted on as the club discusses
them,

ROBERT

PRESTON

Selling only HeH,ford Calves. Yearlings and Cows on
Friday, October 7th. and Black ,l\ngus Culves and Year·
lings. along with muny Hereford cattle, on Saturday.
October 8th.

The early consignments this fall are by far greater
than any other year and we look for the largest sale in
history at Burwell 011 the-so dates.

Huve held a gang of carpentexs working steudily on
the yards and pens during the past few weelo and are
stillrenlodeling and building more pens to hundle this
large volume of livestock.

Music by

ME'rZ POLKA BAND

Friday, Oct. 7th and Saturday, Oct. 8th

Tuesday and Wedncsduy - October 4-5

Whether you wish 10 buy or sell, if will pay
you fo ~e af Burwell for these Special Sales.

Sunday and Monday --:" October 2-3

Friday. September 30th
Special Consignment Sale
1800 Head Choice Sandhill Cattle

this Friday we arc holding C! Special Sale to handle
m(;my consignments of cattle that are ready to sell before
the Special Calf and Yearling Auction. These caltle are
coming from C! lurge tuditls. including Garfield. Loup.
Blaine, Rock. Brown, Custer and Valley counties.

Included in thi~ large offering of cultle will be 111uny
loads o.f choice quality Hereford steer and heifer calves.
(this is the first offering of top quality calves at our market
this faU). several loe;tds of 2 yr. old steers. an extra large
offering of fat cows. feeder cows and some stock cows,
severul Hereford breeding bulls, baby calves and usual
rUll of trucked in cattle.

Sale Starts This Week at 12:00 Noon.

.
Special Two-Day Sale

14th Annual Calf and Feeder Auction

Burwell Livestock Market
SALE EVERY FRIDAY

-

Francis Thomas und Bruce Covey. Auctioneers

DANCE
Burwell Legion Club

Saturd.aYI Oct. 1

VISTJaCl' i'0. "I
Mr. and MIs. Earl Dent and

family ~Ild ~rs. Dill Finla)son
were Sunday uests at the Paul
Stocker h01l1e.
. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Jablonski

were FdJay evening guests at the
, Walter Sydzyik home.

The l". H. dub helu its first
meeting Septunber 16 anJ offi~ers

were elected. They ale Harold
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Re{~eshment:3

SH"OOT
1:30 P. M.

TOM

MOJUD

~~
IUHIOR DRESSES

l

Inviles you fo

at K. C. Hall
3:00 to 12:00 P.M.

• I , •

FATHER

atOrd Bohel~ian Hall
5:00 P. M. '

Gam~s • Entertainment •

'BLUE ROCK
at Fair Grounds

Ordls Catholic Church

F,ESTIVAL
SUNDAY. OCTOBER 2

FRIED CHICKEN DINNER $1.00
Fancy Work • Plants and Flowers - HOlne Made Candy

.--------.-----_.- ---.------.-------=.;;c.-;;-:"

MISSES' and 'lllUSION" HAlf·SlZE ORfSSfS

fianJett

MUNSINGWEAR

27th

Friday and Saturday, Sept. 30 and Oct. 1

J

t.

ANNIVERSARY GIFTS
In ob:::ervance o{ our anniversary we will havo
agi!t {or every customer who makes a pur
chaso totalling $10.00 or more.

•1

Mrs. Will
Zabloudil

The Florette
Will Be Closed

from
October 6th

to
October 16th

i
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SECTION TWO
I

~Mr. llnd Mrs. CH({onl FlynnI -Mr, amI Mrs, Lewi:! JolJ~t and -Mrs. Geo. l':ckhardt and bab)'
called at the Frank Hruby home lila Fay vi~ited Mr, anel Mrs. Emil daughter of Denwr are visiting
neal' Comstock Sunday afternoon. Dl\lgosh amI Lany Monday eve- hel' sister and husband~ Mr. and
In the evening Mrs. Flynn eal1ed Ining. Mrs, Hemy Schaefer.
on Mrs. 1<'. C. Vworak in Comstock. -Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Arm- - Sunday evening guests of MI'.

-Mrs. O. E. Collins and Vida strong spent last week in ColOlado and Mrs. Albert Volf were Mr..
were in Sargent Sunday visiting Springs attending a Hfeinsurance an Mrs, Joe Parkos,
MI'. and Mrs. A. E, Ball1hardt. convention at the Broadmoo'r - Sunday abollt ,18 pel bOng wele

-Mr ,and Mrs. Leonanl Dawson hotel. present for the annual picnic of
o,f Las Animas, Col,?, yeft last -Tuesday evening sup per the Jim 8:11 nes chihlren and their
1 hursda.y afte~ spending about a, guests of MI'. and 1hs. \Vm, Goff families, The picnic was helel at
\...:eel< \nth t~ell' daughter, Mrs. were David Elijah and Earl Brit- Bu:osell palk in Onl with people'
Emel'son Dally and dau.ghters.. ten of \Vood HiveI'. They weI e coming flOlll Olllalw, Scotia, North

- MI'. and Mrs. Charlle Bunhck here workin"" on the Lustron home Loup, S:lrg":nt, Central City amI
Vol. 6'7, No, 27 and MI'. and Mr:'l. Harvey Parks and are flie~ds of \Vm. Goff. Onl.

left last Wednesday for Bowman, ,,~======~==========~===~====N. D" where they will vbit MI'. J
--),11', and Mrs, Clarence Christ· -Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Pesel< I -Mr. ?nd Mrs. Ben Kellison and and MIS. Glen Parlul and Walter r.....

ensen, Arlene and Harlan were and Georgia Ann were \\'ednesday son anel wifr, Mr. amI Mrs, Donald Parks. Mrs. BUl'llick is a sister of
8unday dinnh guests of MI'. and evening visitors at the home of MI'. Kellison aj1d daughter of \Vaukon, the Parks men.
Mrs, Vean Bresley. and Mrs. John J. Pesek, Sl·. la" spent from last TlJ,msday un- -Dave Watson went to Arcallia

-Hev. and MIS. \V. C. Binn- -MI'. and Mrs. \Vm. Gallagher til Satunlay with Mr, and Mrs. Tuesday evening to attend a Scout
ingham and son James of Atkin- and Patty Qf Anselmo spent the Orin Kellison. Ben and Orin are Leaders ronnel table of the FOtt
son wen: business visitors in Ont week end with her palents, Mr. brothers. Haltsuff distlict.
Saturday. .~ and Mrs. George Anderson. -Mrs. Howald Hamilton of . -Mr, and Mrs. Geo. Lint an,1

-Archie '\Vatennan, employed -MIS. Dale B. Dominy, the for- Geneva allll hel' father, Fral)k Barbara went to Chapman Sat\ll"
by the Diamond Engineering com- mel' Carolyn ~\uble, has accepted Johnson, of NOlth Loup spent Fri- day to visit ML and Mrs. VOII'I1<1
pany of Grand Island, was in Onl a position in Omaha as clilcctor of day evening with Dr, and Mrs. Coats and l{alcn. Tilt-y lellllne,1
Satmday, having come here for a activities at the Omaha City Mis~ Gcorge A. Palkins, .Thpy all went home Sunday.
short visit. He says he is now with sion, This is a recreation center to the club for elinnef., Mrs. Ham- -MI'. anll Mrs. Harolel Cool< of
a !?,ang at Spencer, Nebr" where sponsoled by the Omaha COmmun- ilton is a niece of Mrs,' Parkins, San Viego and Mrs. Steve Gro-
they ale taking out an electlic ity chest and the Methodist chmcl1. -Ur. W. n. Xa~' Is in 01'11 on hosky of Scotia were 1'uesltay aft.
generatol' located on the Nioblala MI'. Dominy is a student at the Ne~ 'rueSt1;ly and Friday at officI' of elnoon guests of MI'. and MIS. J.
liver and leplacini; it with a new bruska School of Medicine. Ur. Zeta :\a.r. 151ft' D. }!cCall.
one. It is no sn\all job, as the -Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Vlach -MI'. and Mrs. Don Dahlin and -Rogel' Miller of the tJniveI:oity
wheel alone weighs 25 tons. He ~d daughter, Susan ~a(', and daughter of Kearney spent the of Nebraska pledged the Velta
figul't:'s the. job will take about two Esther Shaefer of Cotesfleld wele weel< end in OnI with their. pal- Upsilon fraternity recently'.
months, Sum!ay supper guests of MI'. and ent's, Mr. amI Mrs. \Vm, Novosad, -Mr. and MIS. Jack VanZullllt

-Ur. W. H. Xa~' Is in On) on Mrs. A:clolph Pese~ and daughters, sr" and MI'. amI Mrs. Albert Dah- and family of Salgent spent Sun-
TlI('stla~' and Frida~' at office of Later Il1 the evenlllg Mr, am! Mrs. lin day with Mr. allll .Mrs, Mule Van-
Ur. Zeta Xa~·.. 151fe Joe Kluna of Comstock and Mr.'. . 2andt.

-MIS. K C. McGrew drove here and MIS. John Valasek Sl' called -:-Mr. and Mrs. C. M, DaVIS left
, Fl dav fOI' Baltlett to attend to -Halph Norman, Geo. Munnfrom Orleans Thur~c!a~', bringing at the Pesel< hOlne. 'I. " '

~ " b tt a I then on to ancl Glen Beedine Illade a businesJMrs. C. S. Jones to Ord to spend -MI'. and MIS. Ted Klason and ~lsmess lila els nc
the winter. Fridav she took Mrs. Eobbv Joe were Sunclay ~fterno"n L,lllco"ln wl~ere they att,ended the trip to Lincoln Tuesday. •

" " ... 1" Npbl aska South Dakota football -Ruth Circle I" havl'ng n ':akeC. K 'McGrew a.nd Mrs. Glen and supper guests of MI'. and Mrs. .' '-, . . ., .... ..,
Auble and Mrs. Jones to Neligh, Lumir Sich. game Satultla)., sale Saturday, Odober 8 at the
where Mrs, Jones and MIS. Auble -Mr, and Mrs. Joe Knopik ancl -Mr" and Mrs .. Ro~hn Dye and Northside Meat :Malket, starting
stopped to visit a sister of 1hs. MI'. and Mrs. Martin Knopik went daughtel s.. :\ ~I e 1Il. GI and Island at 1 :30 o·clock. 27-2tc
Jones. The other ladies went on to Columbus Sunday to visit Mr, last 1'11\11 sda) Sh~pp~~g,.. -- Sunday dinncr guests of MI'.
to Pierce to visit the thircl daugh- and Mrs. Aclam Kusek and Corky -Ur. II. N. Norus, Osteop.\th. and Mrs. Art Kroger wele MI'. and
tel' of !lhs. K C. McGrew, Dora and other friemls and relatives. .,'32tfe Mrs. Orville Hooker and family
May, who is teaching her first -Mrs. Lillian Ulrich left for -M.r, and Mrs. Frank F afelt~ and Goldie Cogil all of Phillips.
tenn of schoel there, giving in- Omaha last \Veclnesclay where she al1<.l ,Jun, ~n~ her ~lOther Mr~. E. Mrs. Ccgil is the mothel' of !lhs.
struction in music. They returned will spend a few days visiting her \V, Gltl~el \\II! kave. ThUlscla) ~or KI'o(>gel' and Mrs, Hoo!{er. .
to Ord that evening. niece Evelyn Suchanek. Los An",eles, CaM, \\hele they \\111 --MI'. and Mrs. Koith Lewis

-Miss Viola Wozniak of Grand -ih, and MIS. Joe Sedlacek and s~ay wlt~ her brothel' MI'. an~ Mrs. were in Omaha last week attend-
Island is in Onl this wcel< visiting Mr, and Mrs. J" M, Novotny visited Eo .V, Gruber untIl, they find a ing a J. C. Penney meeting.
her parents, MI'. and MIS. James last Tuesday in Salgent with MI'. pla~e \\hoe they \\ant to mal<e -MI'. ancl Mrs. Carl Ashley and
Wozniak. . amI Mrs. Maltin Nevcrka. their home~, . David and Barbara of Scotia we Ie

-Mr. and Mrs. Clalence Bresley - Sunday dinner and supper -Mrs. Edw,. Gnaster and Man- Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
of Cotesfield visited a while Sun- guests of MI'. and ~!rs. Syl Papier- anne and Jamce Poco:k went to Emerson Daily and daughters. ,
day aftellloon with MI'. and Mrs. nik \Hle MI'. ancl Mrs, C. T. Pap- GI and .Island Satul d~)., . -MI'. and Mrs. George Lint
Hany Bresley. They also visited ielllik and Michae. Mrs. Arthur -,M!. and MI s. \V m. Goff a,;d spent Sunday evening with MI'.
her sister and husban~!, MI'. and Jefferies \Vas also thele for suppel" f!-~mly spent the \~'eek ,en~ I.n and Mrs. Lester Gress at Cotes-
MIS. Hany Clement and hel: -Mr, and Mrs. Alfr,ed Wiegardt GI and Island and \\ ood RI\ el. HIS fidd.
mother, Mrs, Will Cl'onl<. and granddaughter and Leonard, mother,. Mrs. John Holmes of -·Mr, and Mrs. A. Eo Chase of

-.Mr. and Mrs, Roy Newlon and Marks spent last Tuesday evening I \\'09d HIveI' came home WIth them Loup City spcnt last ThUl'sday
daughter and ~hs. U. F'. !'\ewlon with Mr. and Mrs. Lconard Lud- to spend a few d~ys.. . with a dat1ghter, 1-!I·s. Keith l
and daughter of Palmer spent Sun- ington. -~!r. and Mrs. G~~rge HastIngs Lewis. I
day with, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hus- -Cpl. Harold Rice of Fort Jack- and 8halun an? DI~k Andelsen -Mr. and MIS. Joe Oscntowski
miseH. son, S. C" alived Sunday night were Sunday dinner g :lests of MI'. visited Wednesday evening with

-Florence Christo(!ersen was a to spend a ten day fUrlOllgh with and MI s. John ~ndel :;en . . Mrs. Emerson Daily.
Saturday over night guest of Dolis his parents, MI'. and Mrs. Floyd -Kllk LeWIS .accompallled -Mr. and Mrs. Robert Coats

-Ur. Leonard, <.'Iuro'llra('tor at Rice. . Rogel' ~hl1er to Ord for ~he wee.1< and Mrs. Caryl Coats took Miss
On) ner.r ua~' except Saturua~ --MI'. and Mrs. Oscar 1". Hose of end which they spent WIth the!r Eleanor D)'e, theil' aunt and sister,
and Sunua": I'hooe 1:13. S-tfe. Kellogg, Ia., anived F'riday for a parents, Mr, and Mrs. Keith Lew1s to Chapman last Thursday to visit

- week's stay with the R. N. Hose, and I?r. and MI's. C. J. ~hller Ie- MI'. and Mrs. Don Coats. Friday
-Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wisda of F'. H. Kuehl and B. A. Rose fam- spccbvely., Miss Dye left Grand Island for her

Lexington left Satmday mOlning ilies. They will also spend some -;-Dr. and Mrs. F; J. Osentow· home in Kansas City, Mo. '
for their home after spending sey- time with Gust l::'ose who has been Sk1 and sons were Wednesday eve- -MI'. and Mrs,' Adolph Sevenkel'
eral days with his sister and hUf- in the Clinic hospital for treat- ning gues~s of Mr, and Mrs. 1::'0:1- took MI'. and Mrs. ElIlest Horner
band, MI'. and Mrs. Hany Blesley ments for rheumatism. The Iowa aId Hose In Burwell. to the show 'last Frid~y evening
and attending to business matters. pcople also are visitors at the - Sunday dinner !?,uesl.~ of Mr. and then to their home for a lunch.

-MI'. and !lh:s. Hany Simmons Lars Larson and Canie Larson and Mrs. Cla~ton Alnold were Mr. The occasion was the birthd'ays of
left last Thursday afternoon for homes. anel 1hs. \\ allen Anthony of Mrs. Homer and MI'. ~evenl<eI'

their home in Omaha aftel' visit· -Wednesday dinner g·uests of l,OJ,lP City. Mrs. Arnold and,Mrs, whicll, they have celebrate~ togeth-

ing a few days with ~!r. and Mrs. MI'. and Mrs. Charlie Mason were II~A~n~t~h~O~n~y~a~re~.~S~is~t~e~rs~.~~~~~~e~r~fo~,~'~t~h~e~p~a~s~t~s~e~v~e~ra~I~)'~ea~I~'s~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;Han)' Bresley. Mrs. Simmons and MIS. Ruth Hayes and daughter, ---------.-. - --- ----------==-=----
~1:l's. Bn::sley are sisters. Mrs. Lucile of Cresco, la., and 1v11'. anJ -.--- -----.-----.,.----- -,'-,~--.-- - ---- -- ---
Pete Anderson who came to Ord Mrs. P, A. Hayes.
to visit her sister, Mrs. Alfred AI- -Eo E. Beckelhymer of Trenton,
bel'S, retumed to Omaha with.Mr. Mo, was in town Friday visiting
and Mrs. Simmons. his friends, VI'. and Mrs. George

-·Dale Manchester and wife left Gard and A. L. Bradt. Mr. Beckel
Sunday for LaSalle, Ill. to visit hymer at one time lived in Ord but
Dale's uncle, George Jensen. 1<'1'0111 left here in 1895 and has been an I,
there they will go to Chicago and engineer on the Hocl< Island I'ail·
be on the Welcome Travelers pro- road for 45 )'eals, He drives one
gram Thursday, then on to Nor- of .the Diesel pow.Hed l{oc]<etI
folk Va. where he is stationed. trams on the ,mam Ime from Chi
They ha\'~ been spending his leave cago to Kansas City. His division
with his mother, Mrs. Esthel' Jen- is from Trenton, Mo, to Alton, Ia.
sen Manchester and hel' parents I and they Blake the lun in one hour
at Spale~ing, ~nd fifty minut.es. He sap, "T,hat

-MI'. and MI's. Johnny Durand IS as n.ear get.tlllg a pensIOn wlth,~
and family and MI'. and Mrs. out bemg letue,d as.I know ,of:
HelllY Janus and family were Sun- -Mr, ,and MIS. Eollsh Kapustka
day aftemoon guests of Mr. and ancl falmly. wele Sunday aftemoon
MIS. Ernest abloudil. and suppel guests of Mr. and Mrs.

V. J. Vodehnal..
-Ruth Circle is having a bal<e

sale Saturday, October 8 at the
!'\orthside Meat Market, starling
at 1 :30 o'clock. 27-2tc

-Hubert Hayes. came on the
bus Saturday flom Palmyra, Nebr.
to spend the week .end visiting the
P. A. Hayes family and his moth-
er 'and sister, 1.1rs. Huth Ha)'es
and Lucille from Cresco, Ia.

-Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Proetz of
MiamI, Fla" are visiting with Ord
relatives and friends and are stay
ing at the home of Mrs. Anna Par-
koSo ,

-Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Beranek
and Doric Mae, Mrs. John Beranel<
and Mrs. Sylvia Stewart visited
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Santin and daughter Eileen Kay at
Fullerton. Also there were Mr, and
~Irs. Louis Deranek of Havenna.

-MI'. ancl Mrs. Ed !'\elson and
Mrs, Hoy Hill of Arcadia,-also Lor
raine and Lawrence \Velniak an,d
Joie and Vonnie Paprocki of Ely,r
ia were \Vednesday evening supper
guests of Mr.· and ~!IS. Haymond
Augustyn in Scotia.

-Friday dinner guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John \\'ozab
were Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Proetz
and Mrs. Anna Parkos and Ann.

1950

Ord

Wall CabinelS

lEiJ
-CoO

~':'.: ..•.. '......

I~:i:

Bas. Cabin.!s

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

-Mr, and Mrs, Ernest Zauloudil
weI e SunlLty dinncr guests of MI'.
and Mrs, Lou Zabloudil.

-Mr, and Mrs, Jim.Cool< wele
Sunday afternoon visitols of MI'.
and Mrs, Lou Za bloudil.

-Arthur Henflow left Satur
day for Pickstown, S, D" ,whele he
expects to be employed for some
time, He was a rigger on the
west coast during the war, and a
capable Illan in his line,

,

WALL PAPERS
I1A VE ARllIVED !!

/'

SPECIAL OFFER!

YRrad by 3,346 Families ErNey \Veeh"

Removing old wallpaper is a tedious
job, but is easy with our wallp.Jper
steamer. Availoble for rentc..ll at a
very moderate fee: Ask us.

To introduce our 1950 papers we
will yive the ceiling paper without
charge with your orders for sidewall
and border, Hurry as this spcciol
offer expires October 15,

Got your heart set on a sparkling

all-steel kitchen like this? It's a
Geneva Perso'nalized Kitchen

with all.the wonderful, work·saving

conveniences you've alwClys wanted,

Gorgeo).ls stainless steel sink, sturdy

cabinets, handy wcr'" surfaces,' step·
saving accessories. All perfectly

matched in !ong·lasting, chip-proof

ename!~d 'steel. Come on in'and see

how ea~y it iit? startj'our Geneva
Kitchen-planned exactly the way

you want it.

You'll say to yourself, "Why Didn't I See
These Before!" when you inspect the big
army of patterns and styles in 1950
Wallp<Jpers, They're here now -- scores
of them, in stock for immediate delivery.
Do come in and sec them!

G€n€VA ~~~at~~~

V~lIey Propane Gas Co.
Phone 142
,-_._--"-

-Mrs Joyce Olsson went' to
Omaha last Satmday to attend a
convention.

-·Mr, and .\ll'S, Lester Kizer al'e
spending a few days visiting
friends and nlatives in Omaha
and Lincoln.

-MIS. Antonia Noval< and Geo,
Desch of Central City came to Old
Thmsday to visit Mrs. Novak's
daughtel' and son-in-law, ),!r, and
MIS. Alfred Alb'.'IS,

Eslr;lblished April, 1882
. .;
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Carry more luggage. I I much IIOre t
Only one other ~ar at any price
matches the masshe 27.5 cubic
of trunk space )'ou get in the
Kaiser1-door sedan! Se\enteen
cars costing up to $1775 Ul016

have an 'a\ el.'age of 32% less
trunk capacity!

Get better braking. I I save almost '1000
The Kaiser's brake area isan'
0\ er-sitt~d liS.7 square inches ...
more than 16 olh~r cars costing
up to nearly $1000 more! In the
important-safety ratio of brake·
area-lo-weight, Ka,lser, leads 2} otb"'l
cars costing up to almost
$:2000 more I

End Hshortcar fatigue". , •s~ve '211.5
Kaiser's long, 123~i" wheelbase
tak~s the bumps out of rough road.
makes riding and dri\ing a
relaxing joy. Car with next lon&<'f
v.hcelbase costs $211.50 more I

Rmlln co'mfort I I I sue over \200
Kaiser's lavioh, elbow-stretching
roominess .. ,10'4W' of usable
sea'ting !pace ... is' exceeded by only
one other car. In ~hat car, {or over
~200 more than the Kaiser costs.
rou' get exactly onC''lllal ter of on~

mch more l,lsable seating !p'ace!

No other car at any
price gives you all :)
of those features for
comfort, safety, economy

Use far less gas I • I save nearly 5900
Ka.iser's 7,3-to-1 high '~'oillprh8ioQ
ratio (at sea le\el) Sll\el gas;

, gi\es the powerful Kaiser Thunder·
head Engine instant, modern,
flexible perfol'lliance. Only other
!tandard American -car with
compression ralio as high as the
Kaber costs 'almost *900 more!

I

ALL TIED

UP IN IT!

•WUJ'Q of tirc 'r Wurr~' of suuucn \linc~s'r No IlccJ (0 gel
~ll tallglellllp in ~o'lIr \\unil's, \\'e'11 helll ~'ou out \\ith aJcquate
lll:sUral:e('S cOHI'agl' for all eHu(lIalities! Call uS toda,)'!

,
/

Ask your neighborly Kaiser- Frazer dealer

for ademonstration I
\

II

"·••111_ III ••II~\'

1t11\'S III ••re ill

Thomas Rasmussen

M\LLS

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NI313RASKA

.,
Back on the aJ(.

Art linkletter's
"House Pat'ln

\, A,M.
MON. THRU FR'.

/,

fot

SALE

Scotia Auction. Co.• Clerk

Nebr.

at

65 Head of

same thing Is due to happen in
11I0st of them some time in the
coming year of 1950. It is now
.iust 50 )'ecl,l'S since the fil'st long

•distance telephone became a real
ity in Onl, and that half a centmy
is fraught with momentous inci·
dents,

The people of Broken Bow were
told by }<'. D, Whiteman, president
of the Kansas-Nebraska Nat1.ll'al
Gas Co" Inc" that gas would be
pipec1 into their city in 1948, The
fact that it is nuw a l'eality proves
that he is a man of his word Mr,
Wluteman stated that the towns in
this area were on the agenda for
19;:'0, Therefore we knolV that gas
will eOIne in 1950,

The expaflsion of any large bus
iness involves the expenditure, of
huge sums of money for necessary
wol'l< and materials, and this oU,t
lay must be replaced from the
pl'ofits of the enterprise over a
term of years, The company hqd
the faith to belleve that expansion
was justified, it is up to tho users
to merit that expenditure.

The public may 1001< f(,!'Ivanl to
the year 19;:'0 with' great expecta
tions, and not the least of tilese
will be the coming of gas, ReC
ognized as a supel'ior eool,ing and
heating metho,l, it will create a de
cided change in the lives of all cit·
izens,

SPECIAL

Phone 128

All Work Guaranteed

Ruzicka Hardware

'FREE ESTIMAYES

Scotia Auction Co.

DAIRY

S1\b8crlptloll Price
'8.00 In Nebraska

$8.50 Elsewhere

<Tuesday, Ocl~4
7:3/0 P. M.

Bud Alexander and Ralph Leibert I

Owners
Francis Thomas & Bruce Covey. Aucts.

,I.

25 Head of LOllg Yearlings.

Holsteins • Guernseys • Jerseys • Cross Bred Swiss

These Cattle Ar.e WiScol1sin and Local Cattle,
The Springer's a're all right up to calving and are
big type cattle.

'40 liead of Heavy Springers. 1sl calf
,heifers.

Floor·Sanding
FLOOR REFINISHING

nbllilhed at Ord, Nebraska

Ord
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lJ;ntered at the Postoftlce In Ord
~ alley County, Nebraska, as Secon~
':lass Mall Matter under Act of
loIarch 3. 1879.
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H. C. Lejl'l~ett • • Editor-Manager
II, U••\pldng •• Ad.... lUana,Kef

pAGE T\VO -
The committee holds meetings! As a house\\'ife I gr.r;rit lny he is taC'lded. The percentage cf n UI•Z F.eles Indl"'c£cte Comstock W""Is stock, whiCh, wh11e of interest,

in the districts affected by any I teeth over the du~t that rolls up injuries is grea(er in six man than y '" \II sheds no light on the town itself.
pl'opused change and it is up to the from this An'adia highway! It's a in eleven man, anll the loss of a The above itelils are all that ap-
people of tho~e dislzicts to decide 1 trcmendous worl~-maker, for all key man is mOle keenly felt, ~ince first Founded in Septembe.r. 1899 _ peal'C'd relative to the railroad or
whether they want the change, orIthe women who !lye wltllln a block one man counts allClO:ot twice as , to Comstock in the Quiz for the
want to continue as they have in or two of the highway, as it entels much in six man as he does in the There seems to be sOme question I F 10m the Quiz of Oct. 20 comes year 1809,
the past, The legislature went Ord from the south, biggl'r game, as to when tile town of Comstock the following statement in n'ganl Of interest is an item of corre.
to great pains, to make the law' Let's get this few blocks paved! was founded, Last week the Qdl to Comstoclc spondence' from the to\'.-nof West.
truly del11ocratlc, !4own with the DIRT! The writer happened to run plintc'd a stc,ry, based on one in "A new clll1lliuate for fame amI cot,t appearing in the Quiz Of April

N'obody who has studied tt1C __ 000 _< across a fact t)lat should' be of the Comsto<:k Ne',\'s ,to th" effect business is the oflew village o( Com- 1, 1893, "This town that has
present sitl~ation will argue that Gcne and 1 have been talking interest to the Quiz leaders [n re- that COIlls~ock [s ,::;0 ye,us old th,is stocl<, Cmter"county, a half way hitherto been going along,' rather
such a law IS not needed. It may about holY attractive the en- gar\! to six man foot ball. Allver- yeal S, hav1l1g been founded III station on the 13 and M bclween slowly, is now booming, There are
not be needed in all districts in the trances to 01''.1 SHOULD and tising manager Ed Apking of the 1889, An:adia and Sargent. no\\: tlnee go'od general stores, b\'o
county, but it is needed, and need- COULD be made, Quiz handled the pencil and kept Since th~n Ern~st,HamLl?nd of "It'" led COll1~tock aftel' th' blacksmith shops, hal'dware and

1 b ell ' f th F' t th f' t of s'x an :Morna c!alJ11o thIS IS a 1l1l c lake, IS nan - "r t t' I' bl 'el a y, 111 sO,me 0 elll, or ex- They're very unappctizing now, score a e Irs game I. m, • '\ ° pioneer of that section, Capt. \V. ul'l1i ure s ore, Ivery sta e,
ample. a<;eo,nhng to a plat of the If "ou c1cn't believe m€', dl'ive football ever played, At that time that the to\\'n \\'as platted in 1898, H, Com~tocl{ of \Vescott, that town school house anll fine new CqnQ'!'e-

I I d t t d ' h 1I' h f ncr kno\ 1 imte~d of 1899, He stated that '/~' 1 h 'h 1 I P d 'sc 100 IS ne S 1.11a e a year ago, out amI came bacl{ into town, View e was PU) IS er 0 a pa.. VI beinl! ~'ust across the ,river, Como, ga lOna c u,re, nea,!' y comp et,e .'
t t d t t I d I 1 tl 13 " 13 3011:1 13el'I' the fir~t to\v!l~ite IV'as thl.;'e mlles -, " ,wo coun y 'I:; nc S la nq sc lUO \ovith a nitkal eye, as le nmlng, anneI" l .. - stock IS about 2 J'2 Il1lks from the From the above lt would a~ pear
at all, because they had no stu- Do we have ncat, attractive ap- dere New:;. Neither to\\'n was south of the pn'scnt location of Valley county line, that the town of Comstock wlis
d t la 011 to ak 11.1'11 of a the town and the fir~t IU111ber foren. s, , . proaches to our city? rge enouo m, - e n l "\Vhen the Quiz man struck the started in 1899, being establishedTen dlstncts had so few stu ? profit for a new>;naner, ,so the two building the Dielks Lumber yard

, - Do we have any welcome signs. .. • \I'a O u'.'.l"al'loL'1 at tl1"t poi.nt, place a few cla"s ag'o we found as ,:1 town on the railroad, that w,-asdents tint the\! made anange h ? were combined under the one head, ~ y c ~ , h f
' " . - Do we ave any p:nkways. Becaus~ of the samly condition Capt. Comstocl:'s stol:e already bUilt t rou~h. rom Arca,d;la to S!lr.

mel;ts to send th,em to other nel~h- Do we have junhyards? Bdvic1ere happe!l.cd to be the one of the so1'1 th~le, the site 1\\'3,S I erected, and, dOll1g bUoll1ess,' All gen, t that Jeal. The town, of wh1c,h
bonng schools 1I1stead of havll1g Do we have weed:>? of the towns engaged in that fir~t c t 1 h M Ha 1 1< s k 11
cl 1 at ho e A a es It tI six man bl'a\v!,[\nd Ed natul'ally al:'anLloncd in favur of the present other Impl'ovelIlen s we,:e 111 t e. I, mn:onl spea.s IV ~ ,no\\

s '100 I~l, S I' 1.1, 10 Do we have dingy, worn, out· I 'd t b th" ~I" 0' tll site an' 1 MI'. lIall\ll1ond hauled the state of growth, and consl~ted of a .by, anot.hel name th,m Comstock,
scho?~ levy, In two cases, was dated signs? lappene 0 e 121" pu..w o ,e 'r "'11 '1' "I I' d t' t '" -'I'd It IS believed '
~othll1g at all, and ,the, school I~vy Do we have lots of dust? pencil for his publication wilen the IUlllber to the new iocatIOn, He w,e .w Ue 1 Hi, no ,)~ H:a,: le '
Il1 the c<;,untry dl~tncts vaned Are the homes and yanl" along big fracas came to pass, But Ed Iabo helpe~.l bl~lld tne first two 1\ ~tel_~ and \h" lum~el yar ds of -----------~
from a lugh of 29.42 nulls all the our highways beautifully earcd has made some notes on the event, b1.lllchngs 111 Comstocl<, one of ~1~lks LumQer ~nd Co~l compa~IY, R ' 8 K ' F
way down to a low of 6,01 nlllls, for? SOlLie of them, yes. so why not let him tell it in hislwhich was the Qld hotel building fh1s companY,ls puttll1g' up flll" owse uys eown arm

11 f t th t I, t . t ' own words: still standin~' on the north side of sheds and bUlI~1tngs of 111uch more Flo"ll Rows'" of ncar Bu""'''ll
'le ac a a LIS l'lC pays no - 000'- - "Since the 0ame was new and Main street. ample pl'oporhor;s th,an thos~ of ol" • ,,,,

tChOOI ttX f\cept the Pl'~ra\~d free In our travcls, we come into a the players we~'e fro111 scl1oo1~ tint, Mr, Hanll110:1l1 is p~'obCll)ly right, Ord, 1.:hls WOI k ,I~ g0111g' on um1eI' ~<~~I\\~e f~;'~;~ ~i~dc~lii~s t~~uf~y~~
igh sc 100. 4x is mal1l es y un- strange town, anLI whClt do we 1001< had never played footlJall befon' I but the follo\\lI1g artldes f01.:nd in t~e e>" of J, Dlerl,:,~, one of the

fair, It 111lght as well be argued for? a cOlnbl'ncd Chestel'-13yron tean~ I old files of the Quiz will be of in- fllm, and a \'elY estunable gentle- Scotia, which so~u at a\lction re-
that the old bachelors should be A trim, tidy fill~ng station, Itt 1'1 f' t' f th I 11 .. cenUy, the purchase price being
e:'\clllded from school taxes be- "011'11 say, And one with clean pbyell a combined Bclvidel e-Alex- en:s, le ll'~ IS 1'0111 ,e m~ I , $83,50 per acre. The Rov.sc tainily

I ol anUl'l'a t~aJl1, 'March 31, 1899 Issue of the QlllZ, 'I II k 11 tl " I "1 tl ' ".. 'ftcause they ha\'e no chilt reno The restroom8, if it hopes to entice" d t f th A r ., r. as e len auc s a per- WI~ occupy le prenllscs a er
education of childien is the tasl< you to stop thne again, Isn't that "Chester, coached by the ,origin- a;l qu,o es rom e rCctc la sonal story nganling 1\11'. Com- Ilext Ma,rch 1st. '

R(dl"'(rl''''(l'/Ig, f th 't 1 II 1 11 ator of the game, Steve Epkr, hall,' ChampIOn of the week bcfOle, as -------,-
o c 0 e C0111munl y alll a s lOU c right? f 11 . ,, - __,,_--__ ' ,

Along with the other counties be required ,to pay a fair share of If it should be meal time, you the advantage of better eoachil)g I 0 ows, , ---- - - - - - --
f th t t V 11 t '11 that expense. 1001, for a tr'im, tidy-looking place and dnlling, althollgh Mr, Epler j ",A corp~ of 13 and 111 surveyors

°h eh sac, t a et
y

tcoualn y Whl Anotllel' r"ason I th to eat. It mu~t look clean, and had spent eon::;iderable time wOlk- al l'lH'd thiS ~Hek and, are no\\: at
Bro1,;fll Bow Cdc/nates ave t e oppor UI1l y 0 ter t e "Wly ere ing with the 13clvidere team to work su~'veYl11g the 11l1e to Sa~'·

size, shape and boul1llaries of its should be changes in the school you prefer it to look modem, don't help them get started, ~ent. It IS qUite probable that thIS
The city of Broken 130w staged rural school districts, accordiJlg districts of the county is the wide you? , "Belvidere howevcr had one ad- Illle Will be extended to Sargent

a celebration last week, one given to the provisions of the enabling divergence in propel'ty values in What do you suppose travelers t.' 6 ' b '11 th h d some time in the neal' futun', but
more or less on the SIJUr of the act passed by the 19,19 session of the. different ,distri~ts, Checldng who stop in Ord have to say ~bout ~a~~fIg:al~~y n~'~lt'roo~e j' ha1rlJac~< nothing is known of the company's
Iy,oment, but one that several thou- the legislature. the~e values, we find that they us? Perhaps we should investigate, , d h d,'l k'd b t~e nallle of intention, During the past week
sand persons enjoyed to the full· There is nothing compulsory val'y from a high of more than Perhaps we could make Onl look I ale , ea ,Cl'1 I y'" 't there has been a great variety of
est, fOI' it marked the dawning of about the act, which is so planned $100000 to a low of $45000 This more inviting to them one way or Jac\{ Sioey, W 10, I behe\f t

, \\h~n °llfl railroatl stories in circulation, and
f tl C t " th t tl1 I d: t .. tIn th . ' to llIake qUIte a name or Imsca new era or le us e1' county that the majority rules, if the means a, e ow IS ne las a 0 _el. in football at Doane or some other peovle who are accustomed to such

capital, It started when Ma)'or majority desires to rule. ,The fint only on~ eighth as much ~roperty ~ 000,- college of about the same sbe, things ju~t let them pass in at one
Mel Ayres lighted a h1.lge flare, of- part of the work is the obtaining, to base Its le~.y ?n as the high one, \Ve wanted to go out and plant Sloey ran wild that night al1l1 eal' anLI out the other, We believe,
fidally lllarking the coming of na· b~ ,d,emocratic :nealls, of, a redi~· Whatever I~_ done \~IIl,be dom' 110llyhocl< seeds along tho high- really had a big time, ho\\ ever, thClt Lew Stevens can
t1.lral gas to Broli,en Bow, tlletlng COlllllllttee, ThiS Conl- by the people 111 the cIi~tncts, and way,lI!out be agin the law, I'd have "I like 6 man ball and think it's f1.lr'ni~h the mo::;t rdiable infol ma-

Thl:3 event Is of special interest mittee studies the needs of the t!lO majority will rule. Now i~ ~he to find out. , a wonderflll thing lor the smaller tion,"
to the people of Onl and all the county and makes IeCOm11lenda-, tUlle for the. people, to be gl,Vll1g But the first two 01' three people schools, It's J'ust as llIoving and QuotCLI from the Art:allia Cham-
othel' to"'ns I'n thl' o al'Aa fOI' tIle tl'Oll~ th t d I mentioned I't to sal'Ll "I hate

~:::;;::;;=;:";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=~~:;:;:';;;:':::':;:;::;:;::::::::;:;::;::0;;;:'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;~~ ~ proposl Ion senous consi,er- holl"110C'k~'," specta<:1.l1ar as 11 man ball and in pion print.;d the weel< of Gct. 2,
~f 'e atloll, so that, \vhen the tll11e ,} .., Inany cases a lot faster. 1899: '-

to vot(' th y ay be 0 That successfully flattened me! 1 &q JOHN R HASKELLCOI:les d' em, pI' per· _, • ~_____ "However, under pi'esent rules, "An extra force of 25 llIen ar·
I~' InfOl me ',T~ keep 1I1fonned ~)11 the team that has 6 good men can rived 1I~onday evening aml went to i •
cl.ll~ent affalls"l~,one of the clue! 'WI1:lt's Cook.On' be overshadowed by a team that work on the railroad, The worl, . ,
dutLes of the citizen. • has one brilliant triple threat back will be pushed more Vigorously ~~. Insurance Erases Problems
~---- ard's OIUlnn and 5 mediocre men ..• If you in the futme than it has in the ,. Phone 382 ' 6rd

••"H~HHH'''H~''HHHHHl have newr seen a six man gam~, past, and it is expected that Sal'-

t S hi · T~re~~~fi~tt~ giveitat~. ' ~ntwI~II~b~e~r~e.~ac~h~(~~~b~y~D~~~"C~,~l·~"r~~~':-:-:-:':~~:::::::::E==E:~~~~~~~
t ~ ~ omet Lng t fol' everything. and one of them It")'" , t have in mind is the Junior Legion
+ '1'\ Iff t l baseball. I hink of it especially
t ill eren ...... ..,... t bec'ause I had the good fortune tof" , '; be a personal friend for a year of
lH.H •• H~.~'••".H"'HH_H~" one of the three men who were

, r'esponsible for Junior Legion ball

I
Miss 1\1al\lie Smith, our librar- in the first place, His name is

ian; phones to tell me that Ted George (Dpc) Royal. I never knew
will not have to have the state of where he came from, but he was
Nebraska park a )'dlow hlghwfl.Y in Hawaii when I got there, ami
trucl{ in a bank of flaming red he was still there, when I came
stimac to get the color contrast away. I do not ,even know what
he wants, kind of a job he had, but I do knolV

She reports that nature has done that he was what he claimed to be,
a lovely job of setting a blight ye!. Considering what Junior Legion
low ash tree in a roadside sumac baseball has done and is doing for

I the cause Qf the great American
pat.;h, SOUtl of North Loup as )'OU game and incidentally for Ameri-
continue down the valley a few canism, it is some honor to any
miles. man to have had a part in giving

I
And where is there a more beau- the game its start. ,

ti!ul drive than this one in our Doc was a man of Ideas. The
North Lollp valley? It is gorge- Legion boys wanted to raise $100

\

ous in the fall, breath-taking in for some project, and could have
the first greens of spring, I love raised it in a minute or two by

~~~~~===~~=~~~~~~=~~=~=~~=~=~~,,:':"~it:. ~_______ passing the hat at a meeting
(money was plentiful in Hawaii),
but Doc had a different idea, He
had a carpenter cut out a circular
table top from plywood, 30 inches
in diameter, haq me paint an
American Legion emblem on the
top. The emblem, in case ),OU
never noticed, has just 100 notches
,u'ound the outside. After the job
was that far along, he Charged
one hunth ed of the boys a doltar
apicj2e to have their names painted
in those one hundred notches, poe
promoted the deal, and got the
table top for his part of the wo~k.
and the Legion had its hundred
dollars, ,

Sp,eaking of DoC makes me
think of ~lI1other,Doc, last name
Nonis, He was out west on a va
cation trip recen,t1y, and sent me
a card from Coelee Dam. It was
quite a card, slj,owing, as it sii,d! a
small child in one of the falllll1ar
attitudes of childhood, and not lik·
ing the situ').tiQI1 in the least. There
was a reference to the days when
bedrooms were unheated in the
winter and of the sufferings One
had to endure because of the liiCl{
of model n conveniences. It ivas
a fine card, all right, ~lI1d it tQol~ a
fellow like Doe to figure out what
to send and to whonl to send it.
The cal d occupies a prominent
spot on the wall of the editorial
office, where all who wish, may
I'ead and admire it. I

1--- 1
Six-man' football is becOl1)ing

more popular as the years go by,
This is especially true, since many
school,s are decreasing in the nUll,l
bel' of pupils and consequently 111
the number of boys available to
play football. When the game
fir:;t started oue some fifteen yea~'s

3g0, it was considered as morc or
less of a joke, but it is lapidly
COluing into its owrt, and is beirig
recc,gnized for what it is, the one
type of fo.otball possible in t~e
smallel' schools. Furthermore, ~t

is in SOllle ways a faster game
than the legular cleven man gaine,
It is a harder gall1e to play, be
cause, from the time he gets hold
of the ball, the plaJ'er is almost
entirely on his own, He usually
has to go his own w~y and get as
fal' as he can. hoplllg that the
ground will not be too hanl when



I wish to thank all
the friends who sent
me canIs w hill' I was
in the LoLlp City has·
pital and a special
thanl< you to th~ Sen
ior class for tne fl,o\';',
ers and the Methodist
\V.S,C,S, fOi' their gift.

liarual'cl I\IC/«I/'(/8011

-~~veryb0dy rei:!-d.s QUIZ want

)
\
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,. Card of Thanks-

. . - ,
l3an:lJJ~~ In t:arly Yea\

,Ean3np.s were lIOt knowl\
the tr-opi<:,s, txcept by . l'f[Jtl
before the 19th century. ..

- Sunday supper guests of ~

am! MIS. Huclolph .Toh,n and M:u1 '
were Mar\'in Sellik Geneva Be \
son amI Paul Petsk~, \

-Fred Ulrich sufered a frac
tured anl\le recently when loading \
gravd, his truc!< rolled back and \
hit him. Dr. Weekes attended the
injUlY·

100 %. wool broa'dcl'l)tIV

Looking fOf the dress that's JUSt
~ight for you .. , at a budget price?
Come to McDonald's. Wide choit:~

• , , new faprics, perfect fit , ••
new pocket details, collar effects, ,
sleeve treatmel,1ts. 1 and 2-piece, '
See them.

$ 8 9 SJunlors'. mIsses'
women's, half SJ.&4U I

...... -, '

~;n70ur new dress~s

are budget finds

HEATER Complete 59..95

Glove$, b'U9s, scarh all b"dget prlcedl.

Swiss Entertainer

CORonADO
CONSOLE OIL HEATERS

Saves l,lp to 2S% of Your Fuel Bill!
• Gives Healthful, Low Cos, Home tfeQ'

Hond~omely de~igned 45,000 BTU CORONADO Coo
sole gives \l1ore heot from le~s fuel! HealS tW9 to fo'!r
rooms. ,

OTHER CQRONADO HEATERS
60,000 BTU Corof1ado Console heals three to
five foomSi faclory set automatic draft coolrol. 89.95
75,000 BTU Coronado Console heals four 10 six
rooms; heat ecooomizer ba~res save your fuell 98.95
CORONADO BLOWER UNIT
Installed in CORONADO Consoles; ii' speeds vp heat
circulation, helps worro fl.oors and c;vts clown 1595your fuel bills! •••••••••••••••••• I ••••• , ••

, '

are

On Tllur~day, Oct, 6, at 11
o'clock Toni Gauer, noted Swiss
cntel tainer \vill appear in the Ar·
cadia high '.chool auciito!'iulll. Toni
Gauer was torn III Switzelland
and carne to Allluka whcn he \vas
twenty· five. That was just thlec
years ago. so he still Ilas all the
odgipal Ch:Ulll of his native land
excEpt tha: he has leallleLl to
speak I:ath .. r good J<.;nglish. Toni's
sp<:cialty IS the Swiss ~'odt'l He
tas become a favodte i!l the J<.;ast
\\ Ith his ra,Jio prc,grams and local
appe~lances, The pUblic is invited.
There will oe a small charge.

Coats with style extras
, ,. ~

priced extra .low I

::. McDonald's invites you to see the stf.l.ndout '49 $tylin~ I_
,) in thl'se coats. Come feel their luxury fabrics, rl;ve-l iQ ,

>':&: tht: choice of wonderful fall c9Jors, Warm wools, ",itb
"~~' quality linings and interlinings that mean extra warmth.

:,' Juniors', misses', WOlIlCn's, ;;

.GCU'JIt

SdIO"l i\otes.
This year thel e a 21 stuuents in

the 7th anL! 8th glalie 100:11, 13
in the 7th gl ade and 6 in the 8th

.J;

----------

Card of Thank$ -'
...

LlO>'d E., Lo\'e!!, 55, Ravenna
resi<.1ent, \vas found IJ'ing dead in
the we~ds in a vacant lot nOlth of
ll1e ¥aier Bros. 1;lottlin~ works
shortl{' before nQon la~t Sunda;)(.'

Inulcalions were that he haq
died in great pain and from a
h~al t attack. He was bol'll in
Havennd. aild had ·!ived thele all
his life wOlking mat;'y year s with
maintenance crews on the laillo<J,d,
and more recently as POI tel' in a
local caft'. '

Mr. and HIS. LlQS'd ChI i~ter:sen
and two children of Appleton, Ia"
aITived Tues,,!ay and ilre guests in
the John J<.;clw<1nls home.

~rs, Jim Johm:on anc! son,
Merlyn( we;lt to Linwood Friday'
where thcy WCl e gu.:'sb of 1\11'
and MIS. 1{enneth PUl\'iance over
Satmday. They went on to \Vater
100 and spent Sumlay with Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert Johnson, relurn
ing hon,e .3unday evenin¥.

Mrs. Gl'a'~e Jensen and Ic:a anu
Bennie Jens.2n were Tuesl!ay mOIll
ing guests of the Jimmie Rlllbet,<,
in Ol'd.

Mr. and MIS. Curtis Hughes of
Loup City were Sunday dinner
guests in the hom.e of their daugh
tH, Mrs. <::raee Jensen.

Mr. and MIS. Olen Cal rand
family and Mrs, Elmer Cal I' spent
$unLl3.y will' Hlatil'es at Stroms
burg.

MIS. Jennie Hawkes who had
bcen a guest in the S, C. Hawkes
home left Sunday for her home in
Des Moines, Ia.

Mr. and MIS, Wm. Hellebelg and
Dick of Aur(\l'~ were Sunc!ay
~t,est.3 in tnl Alex Blown home.
They wt:nt on to Ord to g-d hi,·
motlier', who had b.::en in the (hll
hospital Will now be careu for
:n AurOI3.. .

Mrs, ~alpnet Bknco(', wI\l1 haL!
b~en a gUESt of the l~dwin, Frank
allu Will Schud.:! families left
Friday evening- for her home in
Long Beach, Calif. .

MI'. and MIS. Jeruld Manchester
and MI'. anu MI s, Chuck Goodrich
retUl ned Tu-:sLlay from Lincoln.

Mr. and MIS. A. L. Willoughby
an ived home early Wcdnesqay
morning from a month's vacation
spell t 9n th,~ west co~st.

Lloyd E. Lovell.
Ravenna. Is Dead

1'IIU OIU) QUIZ, onD, NU13RASK~

SCHEN'l~'E:'y.
" , "

.. "' . '" .. . ~ ~

W~en You'a~r1~ •t~_:~jl[=~:JT,ii:~:'l~i;~I~lol;'~:~;i~~~~:~i:::i;
The Pop COl n committee met Mr. a,l1u Mrs. Frank Pot.ter are I For the iirst semester our rOOmI Were Young Monday ev.ening to finish up the one a trii) t1l.I o\.lgil J<.;stes palk anL! has voted to have a science clUb,

. . ' lJusiness ant.! p:l.J! blls c0ntlal'f.cd Denver' to V,Slt th,,!1' daughters. which i3 l'laking much pIOgltSS.
in the celebration, Not all of th~ 1\115. Ch~ules BroacllJecl<; of The first trip \\hich our Icom
con:uniltee Well' present anu all Kansas Clty, Mo" sbter of I\lrs. !Jas chosen to take is a \'i~it to
were anxioL's to go to the foot- Pearl Chrbt f,pent from \Vcdl,es· fhe museLlnl iIi' Hastings.
ball gamE', so only a short session clay till Sunday :.:'2re. The Christs DUll first art project is to make
wa$ 1\e!<.1. Dattos for next year'~ took her to Grand Islan,l Sunday paper mache animals. Tlli", is
celebration witl be set at a later to catch a tl'alll, done by ma!dng a frame worl<; of
ll"d:c! ing, !l-,ils. Olii Rus~ell of Sl1cLtol1, loled paper, then adding pa pel'

\V;l;'.'h" ilnivld I\tonllay night to mache an,j finally painting your
Nolo Club. visit at th·~ lirant' Cnln,shank animal.

Nolo c-lub held tl:eir fir.'it me,;t. hon1e.
ing of the year when they nld 1\11'5, VI'. (:hl bt \\as hustess at
'l'ue,sday at th.e home oJ ~frs, ,John a hmeh,on in honor of :\-ll's, Aliee
Edwarc's for a pot lucl<; picnic Aufl (cht o)f Glen,!al.:', Calif, on
!un<:h, with each member bringing Tuesday,
their husbalid or a guest. Holl The 4E'gion AuxilialY was host
call was "Some event of the sum- to the Alcccclia i·HEls on :\1 on,'.ay,
mer vaqrtion," l\-hs. Jess;e T. S"pt. 26, Tables WCI e decoratt:d
Babcock lea<.1 3n 01i~;\n,1 po"111 , \~ith i·H clu~./ololS h.llll e)):b1-:111 ,
titled "l\1irac1es." Five guests and Each of UI'J ~- 4,U members ple
two men, Edgar L'avis ancl Mel" I ~ent told hu\\ 101,lg they had been
rill McClellan wele present. Ill, club \\olk and the honN' WOll

thIs Yl'al' at the cO·.lIlty and state
fair.' •

. l'n'sb,Yteri!lIl Churc-h

For S\lnday, Oct. 2.
$unday school at 9:-15 a, m.
Oct. 2, is being observed as

\Vorld-\Vicl~ Communion Sunday
in most all protestant chulcht's
and Hev. rawal d Trefz will be
hele to conduct the Communion
service for our chL<l'ch.

1'( II Yw/s Auo, - It was 'estim
ated that 7,000 attem!ed NOlth
Loup Pop Corn' (,!llY~, the largl'::,t
mpll bel ever to attend. ,-- Jo~eph

Veq,:al, fql'lnE'I' liyil,lg near Olean,
died of a heart aihl\ent at the
age of 65 years -- Ersel Goollrkh
was crowl\ec! Queen of Pop Corn
days, - 100 tOilS of en:;ilage was
c!f;stroyed by fire at Arcadia. 
Mr. ,vI,1 Mrs. ,101111 Hatfield ob
served their Golden We<;lctipg a'n
niwr~ary qt 1'a.ylor. -- Clqrk An
dersoll, fonnetly of Newman
Grove, aIle! pow back ther e ilgain,
was tlla(!e nlanager' of the DLlgan
011 cOlllllany. --- The Onl Theatre
was sporting a new neon sign. It
is still there.~St, John's Lutheran
church in Mira Villl",y celebrated
its fiftieth anniHr~ary.

1't(( Ilty Ywrs Ayo --N. J.' Hen
ning was the nl'W cheese 1Ilal<;er at
the North Loup Cheese company,
coming here from Havenna. -- As
the result of an auto crash. John
Deitz of Arcadia was sued for
$10.000 by J<.;arl LeRoy John::,on of
Omaha.--- MI', and Mrs. GeOl'ge
Newbeckel' left by auto for Cali
fornia, where they plannl'd to
l1lal<;e their future home. _.- Fred J.
BLlIkcrd sold his Scotia dl'llg store
to WIlliam Walters of Lincoln a,ld
Jack Maddox of Scotia. ~ HelllY
Smith, pioneer citizen of North
Loup and fOI' years a leading
blacksmith, died Sept. 23 at the
ageof 76 years -- Mrs. Tom Bart·
ley, the fOlluer' Clara Palmatier,
died at Albllrquerque, N. M" from
aftel' effects of pneumonia.

Thirty Ycqrs Ayo. - New auto
dealers in Onl were ,los. 1<'. No
V9tJ.1Y 1lnd William J, Zikmund.
wh<;> planned to build a garage and
handle Reo cars and trucks. -The
Ont Milling company was offering
$25 in prizes fOI' bn'ad baked with
their flour and exhibited at the
ValllJY CQUnty f(iir. -.: Mr&. John
Auble went ~o join hel' Iwsband at
theil' PC\" I1qme iq SIJeJ1andoah, la.
- 1". O. Holdcn bought the Staley
nlPc;h 1Q n,li!es J1.~rth\',\st of Ol'll.
JaJl.l<;'s IIost;k and Miss ;M,:ll y lIo
lounwere mill lieu (it tl~e G~ran
iu.m ~'ltllOli<; clguch.

i<'or(y Ytars Ago ~ L, C. Smith
qnd Miss ILIa Woolery went to Bur
well to be mall ied but founll the
county judge was Otlt of town.
They finally were mall ied by frof.
George ~oomi'r of the 1,3Ul'well
schOols, who was also a mi.nister.~
The Quiz explessed the opinion
t_hilt .it woull,1 be wel! for the fair
bQ\l1 ct t9 hold no f\l-ir the coming
~rea,r, b~cause of the ll;l~k of inter
est ~hOWll by the people of the
cOl/nty. - G. R Mann, George
Munn fll1d J;J.mes Loomis went tq
Lincoln to enter the state univers
ity. .....:. Miss L>'e!ia Crow cP!11pltited
her cOLllse in ost~opathy and went
to Po'ciltel!o, IIa, to see about an
opening there. - An Iowa worpan
was suing 1<'. J. Bell for ipjuries
she daimed to hare receiyed when
her horse was fl'ightened by his
automobile. :

Fifty Ywrs Ayo. - Hemlan E.
Ole$OI1, the att9rpey, who had
b<;>llght the T. L, Hail business, ai'~
riyCc~ in Oni to ta~e chal ge of the
office.- The Nebraska Telephone
company had stJ ung their wires
al'oum! town and were making
plans for an illcreasing business in
the futLlle.' - HalVey Pottei' was
circulating a petition around town,
asking the busi/1ess men to put
down the amounts they would sub·
sClibe if he \\"e'le appointed night
marshall. - \Villianl TinUl} and
Miss Blanch Blown were mall'ied
at the home of the bride's sisler,
Mrs. Frank Mdlillien, Hev.
Charles A. Alllold ojficiating. '

SL! ty Ywrs Ago.,- The fifth
annual session of the west Nebras
ka c'onference of the ~letho9ist

eQ.llrc)l was held in Ord and last
ed a full week, The Quiz put ollt a
daily that weel{, the fil'St ever pub
ilshed in Ord, --The Valley County
fail' was the most successful in
history. with as lllany as 3,000
people on the grounds in a single
day. - H. E. Babcocl< and E. P,
Clements went to BUl'well and
played a croquet tournament with
the exppts of that town, W. E.
Wells and Dr. Hoyt, losing every
gamt'o They had gleat sport in
lho;;e days.

Sept. 23~ 1887 - While exca
vating for the water WOI ks reger
\'oir 011 top of the hill southwest of
Onl, workmen found the skeletons
of 13 Indians.

Sept. 26, 188i-- A movement )\'1l$
sL:\1 ted to fOlm a $25,000 stoc~

compal1Y to build a new hotel 0\1
the corner south of the Odd t'e!
lows bllilclin~, where the stanllal~l
Oil stalion now is, but the plan
failcd to materialize, Hailstones 7
inche:> in circumfelence fell neal'
Ida postoffice, later Gooclenow ~ta·

lion,
Sept. 28, 1883 - The first lat

eVer reported in th~' cQunty was
killed by J. 1', Thul'iiton on \'{hilt
was known as the Hayes fal'lll,

.. ,'~, ... ~ .....
Don/t forge!:, [:.-,?

m_.r.l_

Ilu.dget Qn'c;I
homemgklng
news
by Bonnie
M(Donaid

HELPFU~

HINTS

_'Po." iIiI:&. I tn'....

SCt~NT SENSJ<.; is one way of de
scribing this tip, When >'Oll\'
ceclar cl1\:st see ms to be loosing
its f,'agranct', lub the sides down
(inside that is) with fine sand
paper. A little at a time lenews
the scent and sends the Odol' of
cC'dar cil'culating.

Cozad Local Prints
, .

Extra Large Paper
Last weel_ the Cozad V;>cal

c:1\I\e Qut wjl]\ a;,n ~?'tll~ ~al'.se eul
liOll C0Il1111C'uolatin!: and a<Jyelti,~'

ing Cozau Hay uays, \l cdebration
tlla t has b( ql h,e!d the rt' e\'elY
autumn for a number of >·(:(\IS.

Thele were thlee sections to tj1e
paper, 24 lnges in all, replete \yitl~

alls, 11lu~tr<itiOl1s :lnd stodes of
more than Hsual intel'est. Includeu
was a large ad telling a1:lout four
coming foot ban g'ames.

SHAPJ<.;LY, E&W, FIWIl' OF THH;
THE LOOM and DUNHILL sport
::,hirts .. names you know, quality
you can depend on. He'll be sure
to find the fabdc he likes in Me·
DOllald's big collection. The seas·
on's !;lest masculine shades of
maroon, gleen, tan. grey, 01' blue.
Men's sizes small, mediulll. med
iUlll large, and large. He'll want
iie~'eJal 1lt ,these value-giving
pnces • , , $2.98, $3.98 and $4.98.

BUY BABY'S BUNTING at your
nearest J. M. !l-t<;Vo.llald Co, store.
l\lcDonald's is kno\vn for quality
!Jaby items at modest prices. Re'
ceiving blankets are in 'white, pink,
or blue with stitched ends. O,nly
39c and 59c, Cdb blankets in
handsome Jacqual'd designs or
solid colol's al'e bound in lich
rayon satin. Individually boxed,
perfect for giving and only $1.98
and $2.98. .

New Victims of
PoliQ Reported
Over Nebraska

-YC\u can (lOW phone >'our
classified ads to No. 17, Just fisk
for "Want Ad Taker." tf

UNNATUHALLY CURLEY edges
on oil cloth call be a,Y\lid!;'q eil;'.'ily.
Use \3. cup 01' Sal,Cel' (depenqing 011
size neede) to t~ace a sca,lloped
edge. Cuts the cud .. , and helps

plevent the lipping.

Daryl Am!erson,12, of Litchfield
became Shelman county's second
polio vidim when he was tal<;en to
St. 1<'I'ancis hospital in Grand Is
land suffering 1rom the disease. A
son of :'11'. and MI s, Rollie Am!er·
son, his conchtion is listed as good
at the hOspItal. Sherman's lirst
case, Joel Allen Havlik, 9, of neal'
Ha\'e11l1d, \\'as clbchargcc! ~rvm the
hospital, Sept. 9.

'Ine case of Rollan<.1 Peters,
neady 7 of Schuylel', enued in
tragedy when the boy died from
the disease Monday, Sept. 19. Hoi
land's death wa::; the 12th in an
Omaha hoslJital fl"l)11I fl'om Polio
this 'year, and there wele 53 ca,se"
leeorckd thae as of Tuesciay,
Se'pt. 20. This was the fint 'lie
tim of the disease in Colfax coun
ty thu, year.

Vernon' Putz, 26-year old World
\Var 2 veter'an am! cOlllmander of
the PIlger Americ"n Legion post,
was taken to the Veteran,~ hospital
in Lincoln suffer ing fruin polio.
His condition was I epolted as sat
isfactory last week

The condidtion of James Me
Corkindalt', 10, of Laurd 1,0 the
St. Joseph ho~pital in Siyux City,
brought to 20 the number of pa
tients undergoing tn'atnlent thp'e.
St. Villeent hospital re~orted a
tutal of 23 polio patients,

The Oaklan~t ilrea ha~ two polio
victims reported. The case of
Tommy H~yan, 11, is reported mod
erately severe, while that of two
year old Connie \Vaguer Is satis
factolY·

,J1ll\Iiil Gu.)'el', dall~hter Of Mr.
am! MIS. H. B. Guyer of O,Yelton,
is in a: Grand Island hospital with
polio, which has caused paI'al>'~is
of hel' dEht leg and partial parill
ysis of her right al\ll. She Is one
year old.

Hope you'l'e a .'egular member of
OUI' daily get· together o\'~r rq,dio
stations KMl\!J, WJAG 01' l{BRL.
Tpe manager of your Bro\',:Jl-~lc
Donald sto.le can tell ~-ou the exact
time.· '

,
FASHlON·FlHST DRJ<.;SSJ<.;S ....
neal beauties for faU and winter
are at J. M. McDONALD CO.
Boasting newest details, ",areful
WOI kmi:\nship, top fabrics ... anli
budget prices, Juniors', misses',
women's a,nd half siezs for a surc
fit. ',['here's a dl'ess for >·ou at
just $8.95.

SLIPS DO COUNT when t!)ey're

l
l\-qSS J<.;LAINJ<.; slips ... now at
McDo\lald's, Truly lingerie lovelies,
with the featmes we demand in
::,lips. Multi-filament Hiyo'n cl'epes
in tailored or lace-trimmed style-s
ale just $1.98 and $2.98. Nylon
acetate crept's are fast-drying,
non·shlinking, long·wearing and
luxuriously soft. Only $3,98.

PHO:'llSJ<.; .NOT TO TAKg HIS
FAVOHlTJo"; "AGG1J<.;" , .. and

I
Junior might let you have at least
une mal ble for )'our mending
basket. A marl;>le is mighty handy
for mending the fingel'lip,,. of
gloves. J<.;asy to use. ' • and saves
your fingertips, too.

r

•

1.11. J \U

I.

$1.49

$1.39

1 Lb.
Jur

1 Lb.
Jars

No.2
Can

No.2'
Can

No. 21
Can

IOc Spedals

Sale Price
No. ~,Con

Large Size
Each

50 Lb.
Ba';]

i
50 Lb.

Ba';]

J.I!lUI) \y,\.\:

$IMONIZ

,'Iut ~"Oc 9 8 c'.
11 u,;,·t

(·uJlll.)' I'lIrit'\Il I.U.

SLICED BACON .. , • , •• '. 59c

\\ 11.1. \ 1'0 I VI' 10 01.. 1'.\"

OYSTERS ." •.. " ... " 43c

1·"'t·,1l Slked 1.11.

BEEf UVER ..• ,., •..... 43c

JlED:t. 14 01.. 1I0TTI,I-:

KETCHUP ...........•. 23c .

.ClU~I; ,\:'IU S,\\IJIHCU:
UllIl' on IU:li.-I,II.

COFFEE ..... ,." ... , .. 53c

(J",I('(' l'"t.~ I.n.
BEEf BOASTS .• , •.• , .. 49c

,UI~hl,· rIlle 4 I'kllos.

PUDDING .", .. , ••.... 23c

1~ILv,," )(ael\l'IlIII 1 Lit. ('dlo

GOOCH'S BEST ... , .... 19c

JlEDt. ('OOIU;V l:l~' 01.. ('.\"
SPl\GI:-I:£TTl 16c

l'der Pall, SmQo11l or ('rullcl.)·
j 0,.. Jar

PEANUT BUTTER."., .19c

U"'I.-Io"" Sluff.,) 1.11.

PORK HEART.S .",., .•. 29c

Jo'lufil )1:1I',lllll:\1I111~ 10 0,.. l·k".

RECIPE 19c

Worth 19c
Per Can

2 11.\'1'11 Sl:t.l:

i,

2 '1'.\1.1. (',n S

•••• '"1 ••••••••••••••••••••••• ""'" .29c

•••• " •• ~••••••••••••••••••• I I •••• I •••• 19c

3 ~",~(L\L SIZI';

•••••• 11-' ••••••••••••••••••• I ••• , I •• I • 25~

15c:

19~
e ,. J _

NESTLES
MORSELS

Qllart

27<:

UOuTI(
Ql H I{ "'Ho/,I':"
('O\l'I':.\nl.\ n:u

PUREX

CHILI

Hul SElIO.I.O UI.E.\UI

Seml-S" cet (!locolate'

.\\1)

BEA~S,

XO. :100 2 5 ~
Car.

ORANGE JUiCe

FeeS}l Produce Bg~gains

t i •

CANTALOUPE

U8,\L SOUU )lOl~T.\l," Gno\\ x

CABBAGE

I,;,,"ul11 " l'olorad" I\'H k)' .'I)I"d

".\lttit-; SI1.8 HI~SOllll JO:'l.\'I'U.\:\S

APPLES

PEAS

P"lJMPKIN

JlI VI'S S l' I'lt 1:\11; S l'H.\ \\ 11 l:IlH "

HOl.\!. lilt \:\ J) F,\:\ 1'\'

",\1. '11',\ 'I'E.\UI:tt U,\HUE.\ S\\l:I,a'

Worth 20e
Per Can

Low' Pric;ed

OHI,;I,;O:\, 1'1';.\(1[

ST,\ ...... O' un: - \\ OH'I'Il I." l'EH ('.\X

ST\~'T u~ LIFE - \\,0l\11l I::;" PEll l·.\:\'

GREEN BEANS

P,RESSRVES 2

TOMATOES

'·C\)U'lIIt.·~c S'f.l~(~fal·ttUJ\

Or \'our '~(U.H·) Uad.. "·
I.'!i JUt-k uut! JiU'!'t \\"H)'

o{ ~a) III;:;' "rVlI .\ill,t IJ"
PIt·a." ...· ..J "itll

1::, t:I"' l'un:ha:-"e;'

TOII.El'SO.\I'

WOODBU,RY

Ea"'~ U(;I,'k 1 I.b. l''''''o
CBANBE~RIES , .. , .. , , ,., •••...... ,23c

I'ut l'vlor III "UlIr Sa!;,,1 LU.

B~P CABBAGE .. , .. ,., .. ,; ••••• ,.,.,." .. "" .• 6c
1.. 011"- (;rc('u c.-r,,1J Slh:ers . LUI

CUCUMBERS , ,., .•. , , ...•••. , .. ,.". 9c

When IYou Do All
You~ $hopping

at Iac;k and Jill

Jac~ and Jill Meat~ Are Government Graded and Inspeet.1d

"dlu,," J"I""'" LIJ.

SWEET POTATOES " .. , 7!c

UeJ sl!en __ I':"'ll SILt' 1 I.u. l'dl,'

TOMATOES •.... ,.", .... , .•...•. ,,: ..~•. , .. , ., .19c

Gqmbling!

('".Ivn"j'l 1Ialll/\1Il1ltlt LII.

WHITE ONIONS .. , , , , , , .. '.' . : , , . , . .. 7c

No

FI:III1C HeJ 1.11.

TOKAY GRAPES , , IOc

'1'011.1';'1' SO,\I'

WOODBURY

-

PRESERVES

1·llllll) S'I' \UlU ~:;c \·.\I,l"l·:-S.\I.,I'; niH I,; 'l'I',

STA - FLO. , . , , . , , , , 'J" •• , , , , , •• , ••••••• , •••••••••• 14c
l'.\'(' FOOP

PUSS N' BOqTS

1'1'1' leUuU S'I.\J.L 'I'E:\UEIl 1.01.\S

Pork Chops Lb".49~

U'I' FIlOlI lllOI<(.; UEI':'"

Club Steaks Lb..59~

'"-"...."!!'....., ...-----------
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I UOJ.I,S

.. , . ~ .•.•. 35c

CEN~ER-POINT

STEERING

LIl.

••.••.•••' •• 50c

so <';0 LV.'

••••••••• , , •• 10c:

. I

..•.•..••.... 25e

fiSHER UNISTlEL
BODY CONSTRUtTlON

fiSHER BODY
STYLING AND LUXURY

CERTI·SAfE BRAKES
"",tth DUBL·LlfE RIVETLESS

BRAKE LININGS

1:::; 1·''1'. nul••,

•.•••••••••.•.• '. 21 c

l'I';'U.

•..••.••••••••... 13c
:l J.II~.

. .•.••.._•.. ~ ••••. 33c

.. 'll S1/.1:: l".\.\'

................•. 17c

"'·o.. :.:~~ l".\~

••••••••••••••••••• 1~c
:.\0, :H" l·.~.\'

• ••••••••••••••'14c

Ord. Nebr.

•.•.• '•••••••••••••.• 51 c

MISCELLANEOUS

lJat"l" a .-(f'

Xt"" .·;tt .. k .'\l hIll \, hute l{('("Ut,.

PAPER NAPKINS

SAUERKRAUT

~t·\\ ".uk .'\0,:: 4.',\:\--; FOil

PEAS ......•.•••.....•. ~ ..•• 2Se

\, U.lo..-T(''\..

WAX PAPER

l', 11_1,~,1 :\0. :l l'.'.\'

PINEAPPLE •••••• ; ••••••••••• 33c

Dirt Ollt \\ Ilh

FAB •••••••••••••••••••••••• 25c

PAPER CUPS

COFfEE

JllIt .t l'o"l

SARDINES

Soll,l I'ad;; :\0. :: C\.\'

TOMATOES ••••• ,••••••••••• :19c

Muslard

R.S.P. CHERRIES

CORN .••••••••••••••••••••• 39c

'-;' LU. l'lit;.

CRACKERS •••••••••••••••••• 43c
•. . 3 LU. J·J~U.

PANCAKE FLOUR 23c

Sa/ural

CHEDDAR CHEESE

MACARONI

11,,( ltllallf r

BATHROOM TISSUE

1.1111» .~

PUMPKIN

Th. Frecni". D. Lv," 4·Door SeQon.

WORLO'S
CHAMPION

VALn-I,N-.I-IMD HiGINE

-Mr, and 1\11'5, Edw, Gnast~l'I -Mr. an<l Mrs, johnny Durand,
left \Vednesclay for Hochesl< t, ~h s. Hellry Janus and Mrs. Bolish
Minn , \\ here th.,y will be about aISuminski spent Monday in Granu
\H:elc I~land..

._. Mr, amI 1\11's, Frcd Coe of I -MI', and l-lrs. Verne Wdlcr of
Gmnd Junction, Colo., anived in Colorallo Springs are gu~sts, of
Orc! Tuesday night wilh a carload 11\11'. am! 1\~rs, C, ~. Mortensen
of pears. Mr, Coe is fOllllC'I' man-I wIllIe vISItIng here III Orll. Mrs.
agel' of the Onl CoopClalivc I \Yelle,' is a niece of Mr. Morten-
Cre,unel y. . sen

For Sept. 29·30; Oct. 1. 1949
-_....:......:....... -'-'-'--~.~~-- ------

"XYRA ECONOMICAL
TO OWN-QPERATE

MAINTAIN

COlll1t tIlE.

all(f YOll'll choose
....~
..

~::

,}

CURVED
WINDSHIELD

PANORAMIC VISIBILITY'

Edw. Gnaster

EXTRAVAI~UES

URD AUTO SALES CO.

EX1'J{,\ Vaillt.'\
ute e.,dllSil'ely YOllrs

at lUll'est cust ilJ Cllt?lrvlet!

. THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

DillHer Cllests.
Sunclay dinner guesls 0(' Mr.

and Mrs, 01 in Kellison were r.Ir.
amI Mrs, Ivan Cool anc! two chil
dren of NOl th Hollywood, Calif.
and Mr, and r.Irs, G. L. Kellbon of
Glendale, Mrs. Cpol is a niece of
Orin Kellison anll G, L, Kellispn is
a ])lother.

SUI/day Dilille r.
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs,

Malt Parl~os wele MI', amI MIS.
O~car Pl'oclz of Miami, 1(1a , MIS,
1\IaIY Franc! and Bess Franc!. MIS,
Pal'ke sand 1\!I s, F'rand are sis
tels of Mrs. PrvC'tz, In the after'
noon the whole palty and 1\11'. amI
1\ lI's , John \Vozab drove to Grand
h!aml to visit relatives,

SHIRTS

1079

70x80 Striped
Cotton Blankets 1.59

UOl"S COTTO~ l'L.\lD

.\ '''hH"r \ou 11(.'t~ S;:tll(or
II.t'll \\U'l'U'" (hloll,,;h l'ottvll
tl.\UHt I llol.ort ""hlrts for on),
1.71'. Built 1'or t·~tra \\ettl',
'''._.'''}" (I) ",a~h. T"n (lily put.'k
('(10\, t",) l:attl'rn,', (j-l~~

,._. - ... '"

~ .- --
Ilridyc l-'urty. 1L 1'.1 II No La Meets. . ''':''Mr, and 1\[rs,'JohlllIaskcll re-

Mrs, J, \V, Ambrvse entertained, an9e- I U man lIIr::;. Guy 1.eMaslers entertained ItUl'llecl Sunday morning frull1 a
Thur~c~ay evening at a bridge I ..' O' • '. , • the No, Lo ClUb, Thursllay .aft.er- vacation in Oregun. ::\11::;, Ibskell
l?arly III h~nur of .lIIrs, Frank Fa- ,i;t, ~ \\ ecld:~" solem.l1lz~~1 at 15t. noon :Vlth 1\.Irs, Ed Beran \\llllUn g was gone over sevcn weeks, sp, nd-
lelta who IS leavlllg soon. Plizes\ Jcl;n s LUll:~lan ,ChUiCh 1I'l. MUd the l'llgh pnze, l\11~. John I arkus, ing most of the lime wilh a daugh
\\'I::re won by Mr~, A. F', Ko"mc1.la, I ~alley, :t 7,3,0 . SUl1ll~~ eHomng: !Iow and Mr,s, Hoy Se\'('r"on the tel', Mrs, Hal Pia~e, at Srio, Ore.
Mr~. C, A. Andcr"un and Mrs. Sept. ,2Jtl1 V~~ta Langl, dauohtel travehng pl'lze, She also visited d sister, ~rl'S, John
Howanl Huff, Mrs, Fafeita was of M,r ,and ~,~rs, EIl1~s~ Lang(',. be: Gray, at Tacoma, \Vash, l-lr, Has-
pl'e.ienlell \\Ill,l a guest pnze, Cam", th(' bllde of Ed.nond H,:ff 2'ucs(/(/y Bl cIIIIIY, kcl went out about l\\u wee!<s :lgo

, man, son of Mr. and Mrs. MallOn Tuesllay evelling guesls of Mr, d' d
Supp!r G!usts, Birtli(/ny dillll!r. Huffman of Dunning. Hev, 0, A. and Mrs, Wayne Benson and falll- .an tney relUl'lle together,

'I I"" L I Pl 'k '1 I '1 'L' 's· Satun[ay Bl'!lIiil!J, I I d fJoY 1', anc ,'dS, conan aOll " 1', allC .' rs, .'Ianus lll1c>en~ Graebrler of (]I'anc Is an per orm- ily wen:, MI'. and Mrs. Leonard
Itertainecl lhe following guests entertained in honor of Karen Mr, and MI s. Ervin Ml'I'rill en- ed the cermon:,·. H.lanec]{y and daughter, and Mr,
,r Sumlay night supper, ~Ir. and Jean's 6th bil tllday Sunday at din- tCi tained some of their relatives TIN bJiu(' gi\'Cn in maniage by and Mrs. Leon I<laneeky, Cards
'rs. Bill Beri.ln, jr, !\II', and 1\!I's. ner and supper, Guests were Mr, at a card party Saturelay evening, her father, \\'on:: a gO\\ n of white were played and a lunch was SCI'
manuel Smolik and Barcld amI anu MIS, AnlH Vodehnal and Ed, Thvse present were Mr, and MIS, I' t· fl' I! I I 1 . U e' ning
;1', amI ~1rs, Elmer PaJlws am! 1\Irs. Charlil' Visel{ anll Hilda and Oscar Proelz of Miami, !<'!a, Mrs, ~~~~~~St~ ~n P~~'l~l~ltfheo~\~'i~t~e~~~ yce ~ er ll1 !C,. \l' ,

~rol Ann, Resalie anu :\1r, amI MI s, }<'I i.lllk G, Mary Franc! and Bess, Ann Par- a sheer yoke outlined with a Elltertajllnl Wulll!s[[ay,
. Pe5cl{ aml Connie Jean, klJS amI Mr. and 1\Irs, F'loyd Iwan- double lace bertha. The slightly Mr. and Mrs. C, J. l\!orten~cn en-

'f\ llirllidCly l'arly, ski. A I~vely lunch was ser\'C:c1
• gathered skirt fell into a court terlainl'd Mr, amI Mrs. J 13, Fcr·

Karcn Jean Simoens entertainell Ilirt/lduy Parly, train and her fingertip veil of sillt gu::;on and Dr and 1\11'::; C, J, 1\hller
:veral of her girl friends 0:'1 her In hOllor of the second LirthcJay Pitch Dilll!! r Clu o. illu~ion fell from a lace and orange at the club \\'eLlnesday evcning ill
~th birthLlay by having a party of Danny Van2andt his mother The Pitch Dinner Cluo met Twos- blossom Cl'own, . She call'ied a honvr of Mr .and Mrs, VClne We!-
l.turday" Seplcmber 24, Guesls had a party for him last Tue~day, day evening with Mr, and Mrs, E, pl'aper book with an o'rchid and IeI' of Colorado Springs.
ere Jean Ann Schmidt, Malilyn Guc'sts were MIS, Hemy Schaefer S, Munay for their first meeting slephonitis, I --.---
apll~tl,a, Gay Deanne \Vigent, and daughler, Mrs, F'I'ank Coufal of, the season, Those included in I . . '. ,. B.P,n . .M! ft~. ,
hyllis -Ann Nc'gley, Calolyn Ska- and daughlers, ~Irs. LestO' Norlon, thiS club are l\Ir, and Mrs, \Vm, , r . ~us~ncss and Pl.ofesslOnal \Vo.m-
~ Mary O'Halloran, and Helen Mrs. Geo. Eckhanlt of Dem er, Sac!" Mr, and MI s, C, C, T!lOmp- I ~". en s Club :n~ertallled prvspe,clI\ e
111. Games wele played and a Mrs, Ru~sell Rose and childrcn, son, Mr, and l\Irs, Helbert Smils, I t· .' . new ,memb~ls of the club 1u\;;da~
nch was served. Kal en Jean 1 e- Mt s. Richanl Albers anll LaRue Dr, and Mrs, 1", L. Blessing and h " ....., ev;elllng at the home of Mrs. <-;, \",
'ived many lovely gifts, Jones. Mr, amI Mrs. Jay Auble. It: ."~~ ~\ eekes.. Abot~t fO,rly were. pre~-

[.c::Ic:I===r::i==ClE::IClJ:::Ic:I=-~~-'tt ',il' ~n~n~:I~~' ~~~~~~~lo~'Ii~~\~s~;l~f~
, . iV' ":.., were III charge of. the games, and

i .. ·.. dessert. refre::;hments. PI..e~ldcnt
• . '.' Kathenne Helzer held a bnef bus-

I P
· , 1 START$ D' iness meeting, Mrs, Elsie Furtal,

ENNEY 81" . organi?:ed and conducted the group

TOMORROWf' singing and. Irene Auble gave lwu. I .. .- " . · D:1 .:" vocal selecllons.
• Bil/hday Pul/y.

,

Mr, and 1\11 s, Lumir Sich had a

I U
I birthday parly Wedne~day evening

for Hobert Sich. GuC';;ls wae
'. li't '" . Dorothy MOl ris, Leona.nl Sich and

///U••••••••••••••.•·•..........·.·,·';~";>.··1 Mr. ar:cl Mr~, Leonard Proskocil

II Ik Q .D
n
:, .. ~. ~:~ Ian~;,~ ;:~~~'J01eca,t

,. ~' .:-<m, l'h.1ft.t(CI".ctl'l"JhH,d...!,J.r~'<''''Qt\tJo

I FOR A BANK:-FULL OF SAVINGS! n: ... i.. :Jt,::';~A!I~:'t~~~~;~I'i!~~:I;'~'~I~~b

I n
I ':\11'. and :\lrs. }~L!nllllHl Huffman on F'!iclay, September 30,

The Radio Bridge club will meet
Wilma Lange was maid of Wednesday evening with ::\!Is, Geo.

COT'l'OX hone,r fOI' her s~;;ter' with Barbal a I Hastings, .

I U
Bn:dthaue!' of Grand Island and I 1\fJs. Ella Wecl{bach will be hos-

Sheet Blankets I{ho~a Lange Of, Sew~nl, ,both tess to the Satulday Night Four-
COUSins of lhe bnc1e, as bndes- l;ome this Saturdaj',
In.'lids, They wore identical dn:ss- EntI e Nous is meetin'" this

I
full Cut De~, of ,b~u;, pink a.nd .~Ieer: taffeta Thursclay, 8eptcmber 29, wl~n ~1I~.
Bed Size 2 29 1~"'I?CLtI\dy ancl cailled Pll1lt car- Duane Armstrong,

nallOn .cascade bouquets, Kilty I

SOx95 Inches. $ Carol Duryea, niece of the groom, --Dr, and Mr::;. C, J. ~llIler had
'I'll" all-tilll'- f:I\urlle IJla,,'kd was flower gill, cal'l'ying a basl{et Mr. and Mrs. Verne Miller of Colo-
-u,e ) ""r "'u",,<1: Suft "hit" of white nar~uCl ites daisies and raJo Springs and Mr, and Mrs,
lotlulI, '''''Ill. FUlllloulJle ,IL'-, sweelhealt roses anll wearing a C. J. Mortensen in for dessert
.o~u:-) lIn·hl'S. Tuc~Jaj~ evening,

skirt. John Breclthauer, cousin of _ Lan~ll1~ Nenkla of Potter,
the bride, was ring bearC'!' and h' 1 'tT:
l.'all'ied the rin"o s on a white satin Nebr." is Visiting t lS wee { WI 1

friends and relatives in Orc!.

D
pillo\v. tl f th ,-·\Vnl. Gogan and his ~isterl -:••:•.:•.:••:••:•.:••:••:•.:•.:•.:••:•.:•.:••:••:..:.·:··:··1··:··:··:··:··:··:··:··:··:··:· .:..:..:..:..••

Gerald Huffman, bro 'leI' 0 e Mrs. HobCl t Moore, spC'nt Sunday 'i' . 't'
gl'vom, of Dunning was best man, in An:adia visiting relatives, :i. Om,,: :~

I nDavid Lange, brvther of lhebride -Mr. and Mrs. Joe Osentowsl'li -} EGG MASH ••••••••••••••. 3.80 'f
WHUB and DC'an Fuss, cousin of the bl ide a;ld Mrs. Barbara Osenlows!d were ::: :(.

were attendanls, • I'll t II 1 ' I U U \. •Sunday evening ;:;upper guests of .t. 0 rail' 00 ,. . t. 't'

O t e FI I Alfred 13angelt of Grand Island Dr. and Mrs, }<'. J. Osentowski. ':' OYSTER SHELLS 95c '{

1 II Inn anne Uplayed the nuptial music and ~Ir::;, 't' •••• • • • • • • • ':'
":I 'L'IIl"'St 'L'I'al'!{ alll.t of tIle bl'I' ll~ ~ Sunday evening 1\11', and r.Irs. '.' _ •••••• - • _ ••• • _ • ••• •••• _ ••• '.:

'" c •• .,' " lIe"'I'Y "el'.·'a al1d fa 1111ly al1d Ottu '.' .•.••..•..••.••.;..••.;..;..;..•..••.••.•..•.••..•..•..••
, sdng "0 Perfect Love" and "Ule~s ,JJ U I

]

New LQW Price 19c This lIou~e." Hettenmayer of An:adia were sup-· D per gl'·'~ts of 'II', and Mrs. HenlY' ~I-----"-""-,,Yard The bride's mother wore a ~lress ._- "
of blac]{ while tile glOoms mqther Schaefel'. VALUES

, 1I's Cull ::7 ludll's "hlc-.'uft, was dl't'ssed in blue, Both had .- James Dral{e and Clara Gudes GOOD.oil CHENI'LLE SPR'EADS al'surlH'ut, "aru'. It·s b"'11 11 cor~ages of pink eamations and of North Platte we~'e Monday over1 :I,,·ar.' .,1 Ill' ,- ,,,.',,, b:lll ,ul·h pinl{ sweetheart roses. night guests of hIS pan:nts: .Mr. THURSDAY
. .'~ ;~~~'1I1:;lt.,~:UII"l;; at tbls 1o", A r'eceptiQn was' held at the' alld Mrs, I"~'ed Drake,. They VISited FRIDAY

." hon,e of the brille's parents for Tj.lesday With the Bill Mogens.en

1SMART DEC ORA· , $5.'00 uover one hunc!rc'd guests. MIS, family. Mr, and Mrs. Ivan En- SATURDAY
· HUlbClt Brelithau('l', aunt of the yeart, also of North Platte, came
· TOR COLORS! , blide had ehaloe of the guest Tuesday and thl'y all had suppcr ---......------.'I LOW, LOW PRICE!. n' buok. "i ~~fsft~ night with Mr. and Mrs.
. . . , , Those attending tho wedding I o"ensen, _ _

'1 Large 90x105, Double Bed Size, [rvm out of tOWll \\Cre M1'. and
M d f L .-r.-~I i~ . :vII::;. M, S, lIufflnall, W. J. Huff·

I
a e 0 ow Pile Velvety Soft Chenille. f. ~~:' ;.'<ffJ ~ ( UIIIall , 1\11'. and Mrs. He~ Duryea,

~rh!i' ~ Ii f41.,;/! ancl M1'. and 1It s. Bill Huffman all, -e~ .:>' ,1 .J ,,'.!!l ret 1
\1 v1 J! 'J! f~ (~ of Dunning. Donald r. c::\Iullen,

I
CLEARANCE CLEARANCE }' "~~r-; ,... ~:.FJ. D1\lls. 0, A. Graebner, Mr, and Mrs,

~.~ lj':~ji.!! ~~li' O~car Brec!thauer and family, Mr.
)1C'Il'S )lco's :nil i~'\ ~~~ 7',: t~_:~.I II and I\It s. Arthur Quandt amI fam-.

ALL WOOL ~:l < -, ~l( ". yr.' ily, Mr. and MIS. Edgar l\1cI\Iulkn,'

I PAJAMAS 0= '! ,,?~)\ai) n::\11', and I\II'~, Eo W, Cmlis, LeHOY\PANTS ~~J ':::"J~ Patlon, Marcella Stamal, ~Ir. and
HCII's hanl filll-h "urstl't1 t (OHUUt lot IIf u,ul·b hl;,:.I.- MIS. John McMullen, Lynda Me-

l
truusn-, lll"kfll sf,."s, 1:;0011 "r 1..·1 .... <1 I·"j",u" .•. ThlM' Lace Net Panels 'I Mullen, MI'. and Mrs. AlflC'cl Ban-
1'1It1... U~ anll lulur,. a ...· fl:t1J) h:\l·o;al,... UI oelt ancl Al1lta, and MIS. Mary

BI'ecltllau('I' all of Graml Island,

I $8 00 $2 50 Luxury! Durable I Also Mr. and Mrs, W, J. Heddell
. "pt. ~ pt, Dof Columbus, ::\11'. and MIS, Alvin

cotton lace, neal- Meyer and family of Baltle Creel<,
--' ly hemmed. Egg-l 00 Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Franl{ and

I
shell. 54" wide - ' :\Iarilyn of NOl fdl<, 1\11', and 1\11 s,

D
HerDC'lt BI:C'dthauer and lWO so.ns
of Wood River, MI'. and r.1rs. \'nl·
LuI' FliSS of Cotesfield, MI'. and
!illS, Olen Ferguson of Bro!,en

n
Bow, Mr. and MIS, Leonard Wells
ami Diana of Cotcsfield and Mrs.
Hose 1,'lIss of North Loup,

U
Picllic SUltday.

A group of friends and relatives

I
had a picnic at Bu~sell pal k sunol

D
day, Thuse presC'nt \\ ere Mr, and

: MIS, A, H. Brox and family, Dr,
and ~II s, J, W McGinpiS, H. L .

i McGinnis of ~1ay\\00d, 'Nebr, MI'.

i'1
1

aEd ~II~, BIll Hellebelg' o~ A.u
I'UI a, !Ill'. and 1\11 s, A. J. l' elllS,

I -'\11' .and MI s, Sam Roc, Howard

D
:Roe, Mr, and 1\11 s, Edgar Roc

'- .J ar..d 1\IalY Ann, ~1Is. E, C, I(oll,

amI Sh:lI on Ol;;"on.
,-.-~-----------' D

)u;:.;'S l2-LU.

UNIONS D
1.59

.'1\'11. non's tht~ t(Ulp to gt"t 11

W1DESPR~~STEL SH!i RTS ~~::IJ;IIl~~~,,:' ~'~t\~-;:;,::,;"~·:C::l:; nUI \\ Hh lon~ It·~"'i :lJul lou~
~It. ("\ l· ....~;ll1 ~h.(·."i~

~~~~·;SHAFT " $1D66 :~LJ\~u\\::~~tf~~' 1 u
~ Bccmtiful Broadcloth Shirts in New Shudes of Blue, Tan, l<i
I Green cmd Gruy. MACKINAWS U

I ~~~,.=~"~~----- n L71ltehLolt.
~.1;f'';;'-' "'''''''''''''':''~\,,;.,. 'xA'IlO:-l-\\IVE Men's 7 90 ,MIS. \Vlll, Sack and :\hs, C. C.'
v ,JI'" "'~ SHE.JETS 36-48 It TlwllljJson wel'e hoste::;ses F'riLlay

1
~/l /" \ ~ Dafternoon at a dessel t bl'idge

"' ..·Gl~TO(\\\lrlI~l~llO(\lC)llr ..'~!J Boys' 5 90 lunc!l('on at 1:30 at the Sack hOIl1~,• J "f'ull DO\.lble 8 18. Prizes weI e won by Mrs, George
Bed Sizo 1 79 - Hastings, MI s, F'. A Barti;!, Mrs,

I
Slx99 Inches. - \",,'11 I,,· sun' to baH' tltls DKeilh Lewis and Mrs, Sj'! FUI·tak,

. fA.SHIONED" l·t'Ull,·~l faUhHJ'; :\,atluH-\' ltIl' \1I.Hlll a.:.: 01.. rl'llrtJl't·~~t'd aull
• fULL ..~. Hus,,1 \\001 Uladdlla" ball"- D"s,,·t L"'I'JoC,

RY !If. "'hl·t'(~. 110"· at a ~I~\\' LO'" l.O I,. .LJ ~
H1LOH HOSIE _,i.J~ I II\~ 111 '0'''' tlo.,d "h"11 ,"II n

I """'~'-"- ':.- ..;...>",/ }~~~ I,~J~;'~ li::~I~:~I:(Ur~\u~~:t~I\; Jt\~~" L~·(~~~:;".,I'·':~Ij, I~~J~~,::: IW;~,lsSa~l{ ~~'e~'~lOl~~~~~~~e~ndatIt~ I
-- .....-.. nu,,: , '* JdaItt~. 1:30 desselt blidge Saturday eve-.:::'W <:as~ s, '" •••.. '. ,3~J _ , _--" I ning at lhe home of the latter.

1 nI !\IIS. J, \V. AlltbIVS,', MIS, R D.
• I 1\1001 t" 1\!1 S, 1"1 ank Fafelta and

'CIJ::(c:lr::.1I:i~J::Ic:lJ::I'C1.ClI::IJ::1C1~I ~II:<, WI11, Ncl~nn won thl' plizes.

IEPTEMBER 29, 1949 )
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ORD.
NEBR.

:\Iost :\Iotorlzetl Industry
Manufacture of food requires &

greJ.ter numbel of electric motors
than any other manufacturing [n

dustly. The total is 732,000, or
abJut 14 per cent of the motol'l
used by all manufacturing lndu~ ~

tIies.

..n ....

Spend 15 minl/tes tt.'itIJ

.~e ~- -- --
oil"

t!lI? beal/fillll .

(!ktjJ&~
ALL 50 fEATURES O~· ROYAL *WINDSOI

SARATOGA *NEW YORKER MODELS

NEW YORKER 4.. UOOR SEUAN

Ord. Nebr.
'5

...

YOUR INTERNATIONAL DEALER
\

••• blo\' o~ts can't lhrow a tire unJer
almost any norinal Jri, ing.

See how common sense anJ imaginatiol.
in engineering and I'csearch make )'OU morc
comfortable. With chair.height seats. With
beautiful interiors for full siLO peop!.:.

Telephone your nearby Chrysler dealer
••• he \\ ill bring the car to )'our door. Ir.
any body st) Ie, 4·doOl" Sed'ln, Club Coupe,
Com ertible Coup", the 1'0\\ cdul SoC) linder

. New Yorker \\ ill do more for j ou than) ou\'c
asked of anv olher car.

Two Demonstrators of thc I.H.C. Foods Division' \Vill Be
Hcr~ to Give New Tips on Uses of Home Free,lcrs - Both
Preparation. of Food for the FreeIcr, and Cooking al\d
Serving Frozen Foods.

Howard Huff

(Ioes t!lOre

--~~~-~---_.

2:00,P. M.

.... Let the' car prove it!
Try d,rlvlng without sJlifting il~ ll~e ear \\ ith
the sllllplcst automatz'c tran;nllSSlon of all

• , •• the car that gi\ cs ) ou cOlllplete control.

W~de through flood anJ storm that
\\ ould stall any olher carl You\ e the first
and only t"aterproo! ;gllitioll sJ,'stelll on
an)' passenger car,
Look under the fenders anJ body, there's
protective undercoating no other ear gets
~t.the tilctor)'. Look at the Safety Rllll \\ hccl~

'\~sell1bl~' of Got! :\lhsOll
HolJcrt Birdwell, pastor

On,) blocl, nOI th of Rcttenmayer
store.

Sumlay ~chool 10 :.t. m.
Morning worship 11 a. 111.
E\'angdistic ~el'\'icc ::laturc!ay

and Sunday evcni!'gs at 8.

OrdBohelnian Hall

,THE ORI) QUIZ, OKI), NE13RASKA

Wedn., Oct. 5

FROZEN
You're Invited to Our

r....c:. .."".:IIlMIIIlIiU;__III.....:Il-IlUItlllQl:llll... ......_IIQIO_!IIIII',•••• ....IIE..1_.. ._._'l1i!. Bl!ll£.,._,.._~......-·'lkCK97'1W1e"'g."'T_Jj1aIJhit1.Qp;:',W"~4. tdMA?~r' KtMC ilt'Ct V'IiiM!I

Congregational Chun:h
Rev. E. cr. GunsoJley, pastor

Sunuay schod 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a, 111.
Evening .,cnice.8 p. 111.
Thursday, prayer meeting and

choir practice. ,
FI iday at ,1 p. m, Junior Cru

saLlers.
Aid this Thursday with MIS:

Hawthol ne and ~Irs. Lena White
as hostesses.

MI'. and 1\11 s. Ira Giddings of
Ailsley were Sunday dinner guests
at the Fred Hunt home.

Funeral SCI vices wei e held Fri
'day aftClnoon at 1,00 o'c1ock at
the Methudist church for Mrs.
Christina Lal sen who passell away
at the home of her L!.lughter in San
Francisco, Calif, Hev. Buehler of
fi'Ciated amI music was furnished
by 1\11 s. Ben l\1a~un at the ol;gan
anL! MIS. Howattl Dolli and Mrs.
Dwain \\'llliall1s.

Mrs. ChI istina Larsen was born
in Denmark, October 23, 1868 and
deval tetl this life Sept. 1~, 1949
at the age of 80 yeal s, 10 montl1s
amI 26 L!ays. She came to Ne
bl aska in 1900 ancl has been a res
ident of Areallia since 1821. She
was lllall'ied to P.wl Larsen in
June of 1nl.

She leaves to lllourn her passingI
her huslJaml, Paul Lal sen of Ar
callia, five children by a fonner
mall'iage, Halold Hans"n and Glen
Hansen of Leevining, Calif, aEd
\Valler Hansen of ::leattle, \Vash,
Another son, Call preceded her in
dealh in 1937. Two daughters Mrs,
hene Bates and Mrs. Tomina
RomInger bolh of San Francisco,
Calif, five grand ehildren, one
brother, Chris ChIisten::;en of Tul
sa, Texas, and a host of frienlls
and acquainlances.

She was a member of the Meth
odi~t church 'in AI'l'adia amI an ac
tive workcr in the Hebekah lodge,

Pall bearels wcre Je-hn \Velty,
Demard Paben, Lester my, U, G.
Evans, H, 1\1. Brandenburg and
Thomas \Vhite. All angements
were in charge of Ha:;tings and
Pearson Funcral Home.

Services Held for
Mrs. C. Larsen
at Arcadia Friday

Was Past Eighty Years
of Age: Married to
Paul Larsen in 1921.

\

;'

A yrowiu1 :;;UVill~$ U<:,OUllt beurs curly huH, in
terms of an ever-increasing scnsQ oj security, plus
the ultimale attainment oj everything you want out
oj life. A checking account aHord3 tho quickest and
safest way to pay your bills. Every mod",rn famiiy
NEEDS BOTH! Ask us about them today!

We Have Grown by Helping Others Grow.
C. J, Mortensen, President.

Member l"e<laal 1>c'po~it In~U1'aIleC Corporation..
ORD, NEBR.

Nebraska State Bank

Me? 'pay
my bills

by check!

It saves time. It's
convenient. inexpen
sive, and by far the
safest way to care
for monthly obliga
tions.

I
I

I And • •• , Save
I
, by the w\1P,k!
I
! Regular s a v i n g s

habits are the surest
way to build up a
bank ace 0 u n t. A
little put aside each
payda)'-grows!

MRS. GUY E. LUTZ
'J Arcadia Representative

Phone 9912

S~~PTEMBEl\ 29, 1949' .
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j ••----- - BYP Sunu3Y evening at i p.m. t·············-········f This loeaht)' was bles~ed with ani I eSlJeeially enjoy "\Vhat'g
" Praya anJ Praise on 'l'hur~day " LB'l~I'E'1>8 FROM " alJumlance of fJ uit of all ldnd3. Cuokin" and "Something Differ-

(;V~ni11g. "Grape and apple picldllg in PI'O- ent' in the Quiz.

I QUIZ READERS t gress now, pcars already hanestell Hoping you have a guod abunJ·
\ - but qllite a drup in pi il.:e. Frum ant se,UUll again, not loo much1__• • 1 $110 last ycar to $30 this ~·ear. coltl and snuw as in '48 --and wish

•'II'~. 1>')11,11,1 I'" "1' \\' "t 's Mc'st all the flUit tool, consider- ing I could be celebrating "GooJ
•• J • • .1111111(, II t -. able drups. Old Pop Corn Days" again..

Cashmclt:', \Vash. S t I . 'tl' 't Sincerly,
::leplcm bel' 19 10 1D .a UI't ~1Y mOll1lnG 11S CI Y,7x - Mrs. Donalll 13l'ennick, Ipenenced a telnflc flle .. Ihe C I W 'I

The Onl Quiz: \Venol{a Fruit GI'O\\ el s U~:'ion as lIl~~~'te l'~S 1,

You will find enclosed a renewal warehouse UUl'tlCLI valued at $. ",0,- _~__ ~ __ .. ~
slllJs(;ription price (or yuur guud I000, other fnlit stored at $200,000 .,. T k

Christian Sdell(:e Scn Ice;, paper. " There wO"e_75,000 bL'xes of Anjou SeottCl s Flrc rue
\Ve ::<re all well, Vonald busy 1peal s anll 3q ca.I s of Bartlett pears Arr'lved Last Week"UI1ll'ality" is the sllbject of the d t 1 bIt f d

Leton-St'l'mUn which will be read working as a mechanic at the local 'es, l'I;'yel, eSlc cs \\'0 cars 0 re
Schmitten Lum!Jel' Mill, .The fuur I D~llCIOUS appl.es r,:ady ,to b.e, S,lup-. ::lcotia's new nlral and townin ChI istian ::ldcnce churches c.:l I f tl, f· tboys are in school langlng from' p"t am ulll 0 :er, Ie IlgtLl 01 fin) tnlek finally al'l'ived last

throughout the wotld on Sunllay, grades seven to the seconl!. Icars .. It wa.s bwlt ;n 190~, parts of Tuesday, and is now I'eady for any
oct. 2, 1949. 11y mother \\ as 11ere tor six It bell1g' bIlCk \\lll puc. a lot of call, day 01' night, lo\\ nor cOltnlrj',

Th'~ Lessl n-Senllon also in- wceks and we kept !Jusy canning Ipel sons ~ut of work, IUl'lng from The' filemen slarted the drive for
c1ulle-s the fv!Iowing pass~ll,;e from and, having a goot! visit, tah.ing 150 t'J 115 people. I funds many months ago, and final-
the ChrL~ti:lll Science textbook, t I'ff t t f thO I I l:l th' b' t·"ScienCe ane! Health with Kev to lrips, 0 II eJ en pal s ~ IS 0- \Ve have two slol'age lock," 1':; • y reac lel ell' 0 Jec I\'e: ,

J calltj, and she I el~11 ned to the fOI' Olll' 111"at frllit and \'('Dctables The new tnld, and equIpment ISthe Scriptures" by Mal y Baker ttl tl t tl 1e ' , °I' coa. s . 0 sp~n(, ,le Win er. WI 1. ' I' just across the street. The gloc- strictly up-to-date in ,evel'~ n;:'
Eddy, "Divine Science exp " ll1~ s.lstel, 1\.11~. GI ace L.1llLastel of Iel y St"I" \\'as I'n gl''-'a,t d"nv cr, as spcct amI on a par With, ng. ~ oft he abstract sta temen t that the r() h 'I ~ ~ • ~ b
. , , . h' f 11 " If If- ~no Ollll~ 1. , , were the lockers, but even thu' the the type over the area. Eqlllppell
Il'..one ,,1m:] by t. ~ .0 0\\ ll}", ~e. My brothel', ~V. ,G. ::ltanton, came, windows bl'uke frolll heat of 125' with alaI gl' tank and powerful
e~ldfn.t pI\?~~I~lOn"1 I~h Godi'k0: t?, get her, bnngll1~ 1\.lIs. Dertha I degrees, also gas pump hoses mdt-I booster pump, it will be able to do
guo:, IS 1;1, en e\l, '1 uf I :1 Elsde over here to Entiat to work. in D ' the stol'e amI contents were effective work umler any and all
nes,,; of God, is un

b
l eal., nl e:: IShe 1001{s real well, cOI;sldenng' sa~.'ed. 1\1y husband hal1lUed tLe conllttion3,

can only seem to e leal by gl\- she underwent an operatIon ove.l' '11' f" t' 'I f ' '}4 h "_~_ _ ~__~ ,__ ~ _
ing reality to the ul1l'ea1." (Page th ' " 1111 S lie lue" 01 ~ ou~s

a mon aoo. Saturday amI l'.ntll G 0 clock Sun-
170). \Ve see MI'. Fred Swanson oc- day mOlning, Even after two

- ----------~--I casior~al1Yj he being at hOlll~ after I daJ"sl it is still sll10king and pCl'-
X)'IOIl Gartlen lIose spending so many weeks III the l haps will for several more.

Garden hose ma~~ of neoprene hospital, both \Venateher and se-1
conred nylon eOI'll is now a'cailable. attle followin" a stroke. ::ltill has Ditln't mean to \Vlile so much

no u~e of theoleft arlll, has to be I' but couhl really enjoy a good 'visitHr,se of the sal~le water capacity I' f. helped by his wife when having I in and around On. nnyone rom
is about 25 per cent lighter lhan the to mon' about. \Ve pass our Quiz thele out this way, don't fOlget to
or,1inal'y kinl], and easy to couple. on to him ar<\l he really enjoys it. I 1001, us up.

llal)P~' Hollow Altl.
,}<'ifteen members of the Happy

Hollow aid met on September 20
at the Dietz Woody home fOr a
birthday pa,·ly. The afternoon was
spent socially after which the
members having birthdays the 1st
half of the j'ear serycu a lovely
lunch. The next meeting will be
on October I at the Claus Franzen
home.

Legloll ('om entlun. 1\1r. and Md. A. F. };riggs 01
Mr~. Dc,rothy DI'ake, ~Iatie Hock Sptings, Wyo" announce the

\Veeldel, 1101ly Hasmussen and birth of a :l lb. 4 ounCe son, Lynn
Mrs. John Fells attended the joint Edwin, TU'~cday, Sept. 20. Mrs,
conwntion of Legion and Auxili- Briggs is the fOllner MiklIed Chit
ary for th'J Sixth distl ict which loc!e, niece of Mrs. Otto Lueck.
\v') s held in Ravenna on \Vednes- Dill \Veduel of ::lewarll, Nebr.,
c:a)", Scpt. 21. ,The theme of the "pent the .\'eek end with his pal'
convention was "Freedom Is Not a ents, Mr. and Mrs, C. C. \Veddel.
Prize to Be Given Away for In- Mrs. C, W. Buehler, Mrs:' C. C.
dividual Achievements, It Is a Weudel, !'-Irs. G. E. Lutz, Mrs.
Predou3 H.:irloom to Be Ealned Nagel, MI'3. Lloyd Marsh, MIS,
and Preserved." The mOlning ses- Lloyd Fedlkk. Mrs. Hay Lutz, anu
sion consisted of a discu::sion hour !III'''. Harold Elliott attended a dis
under the direction Elmer \Vebb lrict \V.S.C'::;' seminar held in
of Lincoln and a joint memOl ia1 f-heltoll on TUt'sd~y of lhis week
service. L,'r,chcon at noon was Mr. and Mrs. Ora Masters vis
sened in the Catholic church hall. ited lelatives in Keal'l1ey Sunuay,
Tl-le afte1'l1on was given over to Otto Het~erilnayer went to Chi
regular busbes followed by a pro- cago on MOIlllaj' to join his wife

"'.8,C.S, gram oi t11,:k5 and entel tainment whu haJ been visiting relatives
Hostesses Friclay at the regular by the junius, The,ineeting cl0sccl and frie:1ds ~rlere.

\V.S.C.S. meeting were 111'5. Alfl ed wilh a banquet at 6 :30. There were some disappointed
Hasmllssen and Mrs. Ben Mason. fans Suncla~' aftelnoon when AI'-
Rev. Buehl)1' had charge of de- Mrs. Edg~,r Hc'bim'('n of Santa cadia lost the ball game to Ansley.
\otions. September birthdays were BallJar3, C:.tlif, has been visiting The fin:.tl game will be SU1,day
honored wilh a beautiful bilthclay hel' mother, MIS. Eva Bulger for at Ansley \\hen the two teams
cako baked by MI s, Otto Lueek. the pu.":t lW0 wcel's. mec't again.
'The date 101' the annual bazaar Dick Mar vel left last ~IondclY MI:s. Esther Peterson 'and
UllL1 supper was set for the f[lst for C11lc3.g'l) whe I e he is em oiled :nothl'r, l\I~,l i( Peterson, of Polk
Sr'(lll'day in December. I in a schlJo1 of photography. MI s. are visiling at the Elmer Pelerson

Plans wete mach~ to attenJ the Mal\'el and dau~hter ale staj'inlf hom.; this \Hek having all'ivell on
\V.S.C.S. Seminar being held ~n in Biair with i1er palepts until ~und3.Y.
:Shelton, Neor., on Tuesday of thIS they can fiLd a place to liv" in !iiI'. and MJ's. John Hf'ikeJ of
week. Chicago.' , Omaha visited over the week end

. ---- Recent visitols at the H, S. at the H. A. Dean hom".
Uebei,ah Lodg" l'arl~':' Kinsey 'anll Mal y 131'0\\ n home', The Arl'adia high school foot-

On \Vedncsday, Sept. 2l, the wele Dr. .li1d Mrs. Alex Day of l,all team won the game Ftiday
Rebekah Ux!ge met for r':B\I;i\r Chicago wb,) were cmout" to Cali- against St. Paul 26·0. '
meeting with thirty-two members I fomia. The melllbt'I:S of the Rebe'!cah
and one 'iiisitor in attendance. T~e MIS. Lester Ely, Mr~. ButtH- Lodge gatheled at the Blyan
d<,gree staff cl,raped the chart~r In 'I field, MIS. GillJelt Grego'ly and Owens home Thur:cday night :01'
memol y of our departed Sister, Huth Gilbel t were Loup Cily vis- a fah\\'ell jJ&.rty. Mr. anu Mrs.
Christina Lalsen. At the close of I itors. ~1rs. Gilbert roelllained tin Owens ale Jno\ing to St. Paul
the business session the door were Friday to visit fl iends. soon.
opehed to the Odd 1<-cllows and I Tho;} Jolly Eight Pinochle club Clal is Lybarger, son of Mr. amI
families wh,) wCle invited to aid in met with Rose Lane Tuesday Mrs. Halph Lybalget', is in the
the obst'l'\'ation' of the 98th anni-I night. Mn;v McDonald got high Loup CIty hospital as a result of a
\:~rsary ,of the .Rc.bekah Degree'j anu Irene IJabe!l low. A lovely car accident on 1<'riclay night. The
:3lstelll Gladj's \\ Ilhams and Max- lunch of sandwlchcs, cal,e, jello accident occulred neal' the inter·
ine Dean wel~e the pH,gram com- and coffee ,vas sen-eU. sc'clioll where the hill road JJins
,mittee and hau. prepared an in- Funcra1 services ior Mrs. C. \V. the Ipwer Arcadia·Loup City high·
teresting program of musical num- Starr \\ ho died Suntlay at the way. Clads was alone but was
tel's, songs anti readings. Refresh- Clinic in Old were held \Vednes- able to Cl'awl back Ill' the embank
r:lents of saJ:cl\vlehes, picl,les, cake day mOll1in gat 10:30 at the Con- ment and call for help although
"~nu jello and coffee were served grega lional chul ch. his head was badly eut. The cal'
'io sixty·five members and friends. Special ~ervlct's wil be held at was demolished.

the Methodist church Oct. 9 to Fliday evening guests, at the
Mrs. Cla"a'Duncanson returned 16 wilh Rev. Mule Zook of Sar- W. D. Kingston home were MI'.

last .Monday from a hip to Iowo. g-ent 3.J spEak,' 1'. The public is j and Mrs. }<~dll1uncl ::lmitf! of San
where s:le vl:rtted relatives. invited, • Hosea, Calif. and Mr. and 1\11 s.
---..--------~--,---~~-~~-----~-----,-~---- Orin Kingston Linda anll Dwain.•I~_h, ~__ ~-- ............... - - - - Mrs. Snuth i~ a niece of Mrs.

King~dc'n·s. :\Iethodht ("hurdl
Kellllit Erickson returned Fri· C. \V, Buchler pastor

day night fl'um Hot Springs, Al k , SuntIay school 10 a. m.

1
'1 where he had spent a w<:el, attend- Morning worship 11 a. m.

ing the Top Club convention of the Evening service 1st and 3rd
New York Life Insmance Com- Sundays at 8 p. m.
pany, which about 230 agents at- Monday: MY1" from 7:15 till
lemlcll. Some of the speakers fol· [) a. m,
10\\ ing the bal1<lUd which \\ as on \Vednesday Junior 1<"elluwship
Wcdnescl;ty evening were the Gov- at 4: 15 p. m.
enol' of Ar1,ansa8, the Insurance PLlj'er sen lee 1st and 3rd \Ved
Commissioner of the State am1 the nesdaj:' of each month. Young
PI't'::'ldent cf tpe Al ~allsas LightIadult fel9w~hjp 2nd Wednesday
amI PQI,\"er company. . and family night on the ith Wed

Mr. amI Mrs. W. E. Collins of I nesday.
Mel'll.l spcnt Flill.1)' at the MOlTis " '
1<'0\\ leI' home.

Mr. and 1\1rs. Leonard 1<'owler
just ,Ielulned frum a month's va·
eation trip in Califol'llia.

Sunday dinnel' g \lests at the
John \VeJt.y home wel'e MI'. and
MIS. Joe Janule\\icz and family of
Loup City and MI'. and Mrs. Lee
\Vdty and family of I(eallley.

11,11'. amI l\!rs. \V. A. Allllslrong
and HOlller I etul ned Tuesday fn,m
a tl'ip to the east. They visited
relatives in Io\\'a, Indiana and Mr,
,lml 1\11 s. Stanley Jameson at
Schenectedy, N. Y. Cah ary UJlltbt Churdl

Mrs, lIiaude McCleal y retlll ned Hey. Ray McColly, pastor

fl'um a tlllee \\,\'eks' viSit with lei· Sunday schoo~ 10 a. m. ANDERSON MOTO'R CO.
I

atives in Gallaml and FOl t DOtlge, ~Iol ning worship 1'1 a. m.
Ia. She nl3.d" the tl'ip to and from Evening gOfpe1 seI'\'lce 8 p. m.

fu~~~;~~n~~~~entz s~~ ~~~~~-~·~;~~~~~~-~~~~~i·~-~~~~c;-~~~-~-~~~.~~~-~~~~;~~-~~~~5~~~~~~-~;~~~~~~~~~-~~--~_-;-------------
'i . SumLty at the Roy Lanllon home

1\11'. amI 1Irs. C. A. Callsoll spent
Sumlay visiting their llaughler and
family at Loomis, Rev. amI Mrs.
Dahlstellt.

BIll Hay has entCl ed the almy
and at pit sent is stalioned at FOI t
Ord. Calif.

A bil thday dinner in honoI' of
MIS. HenlY Giles \\'as held at the
Hen) y Giles home on ::luml.ly, witr.
l\11'. and 1\11 s. Alncld Hitz, 1\11'.
and Mrs. \Valren RIlz, ~Ir. and
.\lI's. Irving Youngquist, MI'. and
l\It s. Hubel t Giles and families all
of Loup City, ~11'. and ~Its" Doug
Giles of Arl'allia and Mr. antI l\11 s
Kenneth Giles of Grand Island
present. 21.11'. and Mrs, Glb Greg'
01')' amI daughter joined the part)
in the evening.

Sumlay dinner guests at the J,
P. Cooper home wei e l\1I', and MI3
Call Mills of St. Paul and Mrs. A,
N. GI iel ~on of An~ley.

Halold Bulger rctlll ned froll1
BinI City, 1(ans. (or, a week at
home before going to Sidney( Neb,
for his next job. He is employed by
the Reithel s Consll uction com-
pany. .

MI'. and Mrs. Archie Paben spent
Sunday evening at the 13111 Paber
home.

~hs. A. Gogan returned home
last \\eel, after spending a weel,
at the home of her daughter, 1\It s
I-~obel t Moore at Ord.

Mrs. \V. A. Hancocl, went to
UUl'\\'ell Thululay where she has
employment. They plan to sdl
their hon:e in Arcadia.

::lunday dinne'r guesls at the
EaJ! Gogan home were Mr. and
Mrs. Armin Lueck and family,
Mrs, A. Gogan and Bill Gogan.

Sumlay llinner guests at the
home of ~Ir. and Mrs. Nagel and
Gary \\'ere Rev. and Mrs. Buehler
and son and MI'. anll 1\!rs. }<'rank
Rinehanlt.

Mr. and MIS. Jchn Weddel of
Keal'l1ey spent \Vednesday evening
wilh I'elatins in AI'cadia.

,Sund.ly evening gUl'sls a~ the
\Vm. Kingston home \\'el e ~Ir. anll
l\lt's. Ralph Lybarger.

Mr .and 1\lr's. Dillard l~unt and
111'. and MI s. Paul Leighton spent
Satul tlaj' evening at the Geol ge
Krajnik home at Onl.

Sunday t!inner guests at the
Lester my home \\,ele 1Its. Leland
Bauh,u II and children, MI'. amI
1It s. Haymond McDonald and
family, MI'. amI 21.11 s. ~Ial tin Ly
bal gel', :\Ir. and 111 s, Louis Drakt" ,
1\11 s. Buttel field amI ~Ir's. Ruth
UlllJ\'l t of l,km:el'.
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Owners

The Gage Valley flyers, inl\ul1l
btr ten, attended a big' {lying
bll'akfast at the Broken Bo\v air
port recently. Five planes' ~ad~
the hip from Gage valley, W!lic'h
was quite a number fOI' a place
out in the country.

as lIlan~bel', rail tht' bu~iness until
1913, whcn he bought it, anti h~s

lun it as owner sincc that time.

,
-_._-~-_.--.---,,- '--,-'-'~- ~ -~

•

37 ACRES CORN IN THE n,ELD.

Nebraska State Bank. Clerk

,

Propeily

SERViCE. ,

&
.FOR YOUR POULtRy ..·.

~ .
,-_. Our poultry seniee mell have had thorough arid COlT

I j')" plcle trailling a,nd plenty 6.f expericn.c .... They ,a.·("
~ l! ~_l coml'etent to d<) an expert J0b ofculhnl:. W0rU1ll1\:.

fRo
- and m,0. s.t anything, Y'ou W~.l.\l ill the.....,,'aY, .O.f. pOUltry,'.~ seniee. Now is a good tIme to have us cull ,)'o,ue

. bird~, check for disease and any trouble. that ~eeJs
')~ to be corrected. We \,lse GI.AN!?·O·LAC Q,ualilYIt' l'Ollllr ~!edieif\es i11 OU(, '';'ork: You'll be more than

, I rleaseJ wilh our effident, friendly sen-icC". .

TELEPHONE TOD~\Y, OR DROP IN AND
'ARRAi'\GE fOR A CONVENIENT DATE

ORD HATCHE'RY

•
86 TONS ALFALFA HAY, first and second culling.

tread lister. 3-section harrow. John Deere corn
planter. Walking cultivator. 320-gallop. fuel tank
and stand•. like new. 2-wheei tiaifer and stock
rack. 4-wheel trailer and box. 3 feed bunks. Sev
eral oil barrels. Ta~k heater. New 20-foot ladder.
7·foot steel tank, like new. Several hog tioughs.
New brooder house, IOxI2. 4 A hoghO'uses. Good
set of harness and fly riets. Ext~a good saddle and
a new bridle. Fairbanks-MQrse harnmermill. 20
foot endless belt.

P. J. Seyler, who was OI\>'e one
of the owncrs of the present Onl
Auto Sales company gai'age, re
cently purchased the Mey.ers Gal"
age in \Vayne, Xebr. \Vayne's 1<'onl
business will hereafter be lwo\\n
under the name of Seyler 1~otors,

The Ord business was nm !lY
Graham-Seyler, and was bought
by Mudloff of St. Paul in 1932, E:d
GnasU~I' came to Ol'd at that lime

Vivian·s LUn'eh WagOn on Grounds

,
How the Other
Half is Living

Tuesday night, Oct. 3, at 8, the
BrotherhQo(l will nH:et at the
church.

Ira L. Livingston, rancher liv
ing southwest of Atki(lson, died
suddenly at his home Monday of
last weel, frolll a heart attack He
was a butcher in Atkinson for
nlany years, and was known as
Holt county's biggest butcher, as
he was 6 ft. 9 in. tall and weighed
more than 500 poune!s.

The C.'lay County fair featmed
somC'thing thc\t used to. be popular
at the Valley cOlinty fair in by
year::" a horse raCing around the
back hitched to a sulk,}'. The idea,
however, was to show a horse
wealing the hal ness attu pacing
around the track without either
sulky or rider, just to show how
well a horse can be trained,

Sargent is to have storage for
100,000 bushels of corn when two
buildings under construction are
completed. Two huge quonset huts
are being erected, one for the gov
ernment, the other for the ::5ar
gent grain elevator.

of Persol1al

have changed and the real e'state

The bal~nce of the offering wili be sold as advertised.

s.tein cow, 7 yems old, tresh alter Thcinksgivirig.
9 spring calves.
Tecun of horses, smooth mouth.
One spotted saddle mme, well broke, and out

standing.

F·20 tractor in A-I con'dition, nearly new rubber.
set of chains. toad gear. New Inten'1ational 14·inch
tractor piow on rubber. used on 3'0' acres. New
V~25 tractor mow~r. Id loot tractOr disc. like new.
Tractor sweep. fits F.20', John Deere Aor B. Number
9 oil bath, McCormick-beering 6-fo01 mower. 12
foot trcicto'r rake. 10-foot horse rake. Dane heavy
duty stacker. John Deere tractor go-dig. Wide

Many Other Articles Too Numerous to Mention.

7 p. tn. (For allY boy and girl
-I years anJ up).

Flannel alld object lessons.
Gosp€'! seniie.: at 8 p. m.
Tues. 7 :45 p. tn, Young peoplc's

meeting.
Thurs. 8 p. tn. Prayer meeting

a~ the Elem' Reick farm home.
This Sunday a special invitation to
the neighbors of Bethel Baptist
church.

E\angt'1leal Cnltrt!
Bn',tlll't'll Chul'('h

:\lira Valley
Wanen G. Stuu.::r, pastor

Sunuay school 10'a. m.
Moming worship 11 a .. m.
\Veai'e unitn1g with mal?y

Christians Jround the worlu in the
cbser",!,ncepf Wql:!d:\ViJe- ,Com·
munion. The response to the
evel'Y men1b('\' visitation last Sun
day was so good, \ve are expeC:t
ing 100',;' rttendance o( 9Uf resi
deJ}t memb-.'rs this SunJay. O\lr
church att':.T,dance Crusade w\Jl
continue through the five Sunda;>'s
in October.' .

7:3.0 JUlwr V::ugut', Youth Fel
lowship, A lult l<',!low[hip.

8: 15 E.v.:-n!ng worship se·lVice.
Monuay, Oct. 2, at 10 a. m. the

l\IissinalY r.illly will be hell-! at
TaJ·lol'. The Rev. Immanuel Mohr
of the \Vest Geimany coilfeience is
the guest speaker.

, "

•

St. ,rolia's Lutht'l'MI
?aul P\iesz, pastor

Mira Valley
Church of the Llltheran

. .~ ~;, .. ~. .~-,}' .

~ersonal Property Sale. Start~ at 12:30 ~'clock $harp.
14 Milk Cows and 9 Calves

r-----.-

Bethel lhptht Church
Eugene Olson pastor

Sunday school 10 a. 111. .
Every home needs the Bible

training in the Sunday school.
Moming worship 11. a. 111,
Boy's and Girls' Brigade at

----,,---

The
HOllr.

Sunday Sen'ice 10 :15 a. 111.

Walther league WednesdaJ' eve·
ning at 8 p. n1.

Onl E,;wgt'lical rnitetl
Hrelhn'J\ Churdl

J. L. Ani101d pastol'
\Ve wil c0nuuct com1l1union i,n

the morning- worship selVice at
9:45 next Sunday, Oct. 2 in observ·
ance of World-Wide Communion
S\ln~lay. E','elY member and friend
of the church should be in th~

sHvice.
The W.S.W.S. institute for thIs

section of (,he state will be held
in the Taylor church MOI1Jay Oct.
3. .

~nd,.y , October 3

Regarding the Real Estate

,!!,;
1)'

.Complete': 'Sale

Due to .fatiing health. and my son leaving the farm for other employment. f will sel! my perso~al propeHy at public

Cummins. Burdick & Cummins. Auctioneer$

. Terms--:.;AII sums of $10.06 a~d u'"der Cash. On (ill sums over that amount
credit Viill be' extended for six mo'nths upon appr'oved bankable paprir. Arra·ncje.
ments for credit should be made with clerk before sale. No pr'operty to be
removed from premises until s~ttled for.

since the time bills on fhis sale Were dlstribufed. conditions. .. - .

has been removed from the market.

Frank and Ina Flynn

Brockleface' nink cow, 1 ie'drs Old, ju'st fresh. Black
cow, 6 years old, fresh December t. Brockfefa~e
cow, 8 years old, fresh one month. Holstein cow,
9 years old, ju~t fresh,givincj 6 ~ailons a day.
Holstein cow, 10 years old, fresh before Thanks
giving. 2 year old heifer, milking now, will freshen
March 8. Holstein cow. just fresh. 10 years old" a'
6 gallon cow. Guernsey cow, fresh two we~ks,

5 gallon cow. Holstein cow. coming with her third
calf. Holstein cow, coming with third calf, fresh in
30 days. Holstein cow. 10 years old, from a Univer
sity bull cmd the Ed Pocock herd. an outstanding
cow. Blue roan cow, 10' years old, freshen during
holidayt. 6 year. old cow, fresh two months. Hol-

~irt:lUtli~t Clu\I'c:.
L. v. missel, pastor

Roll call Sunday, also Wolld
Wid~ ChrisUan Fellowship. Sunday
wil be obseL\'ed next Sunday. This
tl'emendolls effort throughout.
Christendom tQ obsene a witness
illg day fo!' the chui'C;h in every
na,ljon shoilld be met by every
me,m,ber of the church present for
the Sunday school al1d church.

The offkijll board meeting at

RAILROADPACIFIC

See your to'ca/llnion Pacific AgenJ .
# ... - " ..

'or deicrlptlve II/erature, reHrv',,/lon. an~ r
'r"ve; information.

',I~ r--.~-r~~.~Ci;~?·i~~;--l
~-.-------_._--~._-.---~

BethanS' LutIlrfali Church

=====================~ C. Jeppesen, pastor
suil'dJ)' Oct. 2--
E:arly Chlll'c'h service at 9 a. nl.
Sunuaf ~chool at 10 a. m.
Send or bring your children to

Sunuay school.
Monday e\enin'g adult member

ship class at the parsonage.
Saturday, Oct. 1-,
The children's confirmation class

will start at the parsonage at 1
p. m.

All who arc about 12 or over
3I'e welcom~ to attend. Come al1ll
join. .

The Ladks' Aid annual supper
will be on Saturday, Oct. 15. plan
to come.

Hegardless of why or when you
havel, you'll enjoy comple~e

relaxalion when you go by
Union Pacific

Comfor,l is lhe keynole in room-y
Pul!mars or economical, sm'ar~

Coaches equipped wilh reslful,
adjuslab!e seals. And, lo add lo your pleasure,
there are lhose wonderful dining-car meals for whic~

Union Pacific has long been famous.

Mrs. Gertrudo Michener
Quiz Representative

tricson

UNION

Pi\(jU rOUJ{ . 'n JU OlU) QUJZ, OltO, NUBRASKA: ~ S~PTBMln2R 29, 19,J9
..~';",.;..'-'-_;..;.0_' '_ -__ __, _._._ __•• 'll _ _...-__-.;._._•....;..'_' ._.__ _.'__~_.~_.-.-.;....__....:... --__--- .._ _.--- -_---, _:;,. ~ , ~' l" - _. :". ~ , . \ ._~~:,:" J

7 :30 o'do..:k.' Junivr hIgh ~l. Y.1<:.
at 6:30 Qjdock. The inten~hc

work Of the church is hele. Let
us be in ')ur places anu mal,c
Christ first for our homes.

Frank Baldwin of Ord is visiting
in the home of MI'. and Mrs. Ike
CO<;>k arid helping with the car
penter wol'1;: on the Iko Cook ri'S
ic!enci'.

Fil'e in tIle home 9f MI'. and
Mrs. Chas. .Maybergcr Thursday
afternoon fl'c,m an overheated pan

Mr· and r\ti·s. Ed Erickson left of grease did as near as can be
Tl)ur.sdaY on a \;acation trip thnl estimated about $150 damage to
tt1e Ouirks and \\;ill ;\lso visit in cUI'tains, \~'alls and furniture.
the home of thdr daughter and . Mr. and ?\hs. Phil Elllr:' ri'tmn
husband, MI'; find Mrs. Weith Rec- ed to their home at Ogallala Tues
tor at LOl,lisville, Ky., before re- cia,]' evening. ,The.,. visited Sunclay
{urnlng home. through Wednesday in the homes

Mr. and .l\frs. Ott. Oberg and of MI'. and Mis. Ray Emiy, MI'.
Barbara were Tuesday evening anu Mrs. Ott Oberg and family.
dinner guests in the home of MI'. .M,l'. and Mrs. Elza Wolfe return
and Mrs. HallY Zimmerman and ed home last of the week from
family neal' Chambers. Other ?\Iaquoketa, la., where they visited
guestS in the Zinmlerman home relatives and friends.

. were Mr. and Mrs. Harold l~raft A family leUliion and picnic din-
of Missouri. ner was held $unday at Hastings

MIS. Darold Oberg, benny and ~\'ith the Don Pawloski family.
Dalla spent the past wee!, in the Those present hom Ericson \\'ere
homes of her mother, Mrs. Ii:. Mi!· Mr. al1lt Mrs. Frank Piel:ce and
ler an~ hel' s.ist~r, Mrs. Pat Doran family, MIS. 1-'eal! pierce, Mr. and
and family at Elgin. . Mrs. Ed Booth and family, MI'. and

While MI'. arid Mrs. Ray Emry Mrs. Har'old HQefener al)~1 fan1ily,
were visiting their son, Phll Emr;' fi'om Lincoln, .!\Ir. and. Mrs. Paul
and falllily at Ogallala the past Mishand and family, Meltie and
weel{, they drove, to the Kingsley, Mary Jan Van Horn, and from
Danl, which is quite a sight as well Greeley, XetUe Hill and Phil Ker
as being the second largest earth- l'igall....
en dan) in the world. / The Willing. Workers club \liet

Mr, and Mrs. Otlis Schwebke Tuesday Sept. 20 in the farm hoine
returned home first of the week of Mrs. Quentin Sheffler, A cov
from their visit to the \Vest Coast. ered dish luncheon was served by
T,hey were accoll1.panied home by the grou'p~ .,.
hiS brothel' and WIfe, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Anna' Mooney returned
Hany Schwebl,e of Oregon state. home Friday from the Lutherfl

Mr. and Mr~. \V~llartl C9nner~ pos})ital at Grand Isl~nd wh~re she
and daughter, !--yrine of Ord were was a inedical. patiei]t the past
Sunday evenill&, visitors in, the two weeks. Her brothel' Carl
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ead Mich- Erickson brought her 1].ome.
ener\ , c . Maxie Bridgnlan becalM itl

l:Sorn to ¥r. and ?\hs. Hany while attending school in EricSon
Foster Sept. 2], a son Bdward Bu- the past weel, and returned to her
gene, weight 7 pounds 6 ounces at home at the Malmsten ranch. Her
the Ord hospital. Dr. Miller was condition is il11IlIoved at this writ-
the attending physician. Mrs. ing.
Foster is the fanner PhJ'llis Jack- Elicson High school qnd \Vhee1-
son. . er county high school played their

A birthday dinner anct palty in first. game of soft ball at Ericson
the home of Mrs. :\lJ'1'tle BUll1gard- ThUl"sday aftelnoon, with tl1e score
net' ThUl"sda,]' evening, Sept. 22, ending 8-16 in favor of Bricson.
honored thl'ee bil thdays, Miss Manin Reinking and Bill Bum
Lanore B1ll1lganiner of Lincoln, gardner left Saturday morning for
Misses ,Ida Mae and Marcella Oa!} Grove, MO., taking a load of
Bumgarclner of Ericson, fann machinery, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs .. Chas. Maybergerer and her Reinking recently pUl"chased a
mother Mrs, Mary Lloyd went to farnl near Oak Grove and with his
Lindsay and ;"!onroe Thursday to family will go there after he has
visit rdativl's. Mrs. Lloyd's home his corn husked.
Is at Lindsay. Mr, and Mrs. Helbert Bentley

:rhos~ Who attended the teach· and his father, A. E. Bently of
Hi./', meetin~ at Bartlett ThUl"sday Lake George, N, Y., who is visiting
evening were J,llianna Davlin, Mrs. relatives and friends were in Eric·
Claire Striker, Mr. and :\lrs. Albert son SatUl"day.
Austin, Mr. and Mrs. Hany Sch\\'eql{e

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Emry rellll'l1- of Oregon state were visiteors the
ed to theil' home at Ogallala Tues- past week In the homes of Mr. and
day. They wel'e guests over the and Ml s. Jim ,Booth sr, and M:,
week entl in the homes of Mr. and and Mrs. Ottls. Schwebke, hiS
Mrs. Roy Emry and Mrs. and Mrs. brothi'r and family.
Ott Obog and fanlilies. . Roy ){eineke of Burwell and son

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Foster Mrs. Jack Reinel,e of Ericson went to
l{eith Poland and son D;uglas Lincoln Friday to visit· Jay Hein
spent the past week at Grisw.olcl, eke at the veti'rans' hospital over
Ia. visiting in the homes o.f the~t the week enel.
son, Mr. and !l1Is. Jack ,F9sth and ~lr. and j,~rs .. Ted Le~ker of Onl
family, Mr. and Mrs. John Bush- went ~o :stelling, Colo., Saturday
boom at Millard, NebI', they re- and brodght his grandmother, Mrs.
tutnec1 home Friday ev~ning. C. Dickinson to the home of his

Mrs. Marv;lret !Imler passed Iparents, Mr .. and Mrs. Clem Len
a\$ay Sept. 1'6 at the home of her k.er at Edc,son. Cherylan<~ Mar-,
daughter, 1hs. Chas. Hoffa. where CIa, daugl;ters of ?\~r. ansi Mrs., Ted
she had made hel' home for se\'er· Lenker VISIted theIr grandparents
al J·~ars.. ?\hs. Miller was 93 years Mr. anll Mrs. Clem Lenker Ovel'
of agl:'. Funeral services \\'ere the wee!{ encl. ..
he)d at ~t. Paul Tuesday, Sept. 20 Mr. all.] Mrs. Robert \Vest and
at the Methodist chl.lrch, with Mrs, John West of Grand Island
bu'dal a,t. st., i"J,UI. Mrs. Hoffa weri' Mond~y visitors m the hOlile
Is the only sui·viving. child. of Mrs. Myrtle Bumgai'c!Jfer, Ida

Mr. and Mrs, Earl \\'oolery re-I Mae and Billie. Mrs. J:{obcrt \Vest
tllll1ed home first. of th~ weel, 1 will I(e leme~nl~ere,-1 ~Y fliends as
fl'om Lincoln where he visited the the fonner .Evelyn, KlI1n~J"
,·~tHans hospital in rt'°arl1to his Guests tre' p'ast w~ek in. the
hearing. . .Their Child(E'n "were home ot Mr anu Mrs. Floyl\ 91~0.n
g\lests in the home of their gland· and family were her parents, Mr.
~lOther, 1Ihs. Jennie Woolely dur- and Mrs, George Vaage of New-
ing their absence. man GI·ove.
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•When )'Oll see how lIIucb you can do with the Unhctsal
'Jeep', )'OU will be sllrprised at hvw little it cv~ts. A new
reduced price makes the 'Jeep' easier dUll e\Cr to bllY and
with its 'ers..ltilit), and )'ear.·round usefulness this "go
an)'\\here. do'an) thing" ,chicle is a value )·ou "ill not
want to miss, . 1.

Let uS show )'OU how the 'Jetp' gdS through and gctS
the job done. " how it S.n es money by spreading its CQsts
o,er scores of different jobs ... ltv\\, it goes more places
and does more work than any other \Chicle. Call us tod.lY. I.

I /

lET US SH01J1/ YOU HOW

THE ~JEEP' SAVES YOU
TIME AND MONEY

North toup, Nebr.
\

FQrm for Sale

C. B. CLARK

IIDonlt Be,TiniidU

1,1 you would like to see a Ford Trador or any of the Dearborn
machinery oper.ate, just Ask Us for a Fre~

Denlon~rJ..ation

LoupValley '1"ractor
Implement Co.

1949

1946

1944

Specials'
Massey-Harris Pony Tractor and Cultivator.

Allis:Chaln1e~s C Tractor. Plow aild Lister.

Ford Tractor, Disc 'and Cultivator.

1941 Ford Tractor.

22-36 IHC Tractor on rubber

1944 8-ft. Dempster .Grain Drill.

Let's get those Vi.~od Bros. Corn Pickers checked
for repairs or let us pick it up ~nd gill/e it a First
CIQss Tune-up and a New Paint Job N9~. '

ARE YOU READY?

\\'e sUI have a good house
on farm to move . Pdeed
right.

IIi land we have fh'e dif
ferent 160 acre fanns, some
ncai' towil and one 9 miles
awa)'. Thrce have good im
provcments, the other two
have useable impio\'Cments.
Some tenns on three of them
and two would be cash by
March J. 1950. Senral small
tracts, one a fine 10 acre
place, a lovely home. Some
heuses. Let's se~ what we
have that wouill. please you.

Sncntlt J)a~' Baptht Church
Morning senke 10:30 a. m.
\\'orld wiue communion will

observed.
Sabbath ~chool 11 :40 a. m.

Re\'. A. C. :E:Ju ct, pastol'
JS:3 1

To Whom
l~ May Conc;~rn:

l'ublie ,*otke is her~b)'
ghen thut the partner~hip

ImO\\ll as the Xt:uman 1m·
plt:ment COlllpan,y COllll)u,;,CU,
of Fn'd Nl'Ull1:lIlU anllllarolu

, l'aig... herdofore engagl'd in
the n:tail sale of farlll illl-

, 11!l'lllen{s in Onl. Xebra,k:l.
has heell dis~ol\'C'll as a
partnt'r~llill, but will be eon·
Huued un,lt'r thl' ~ole 0\\ ner
!lhip of Fred Neulll.\llll.

l-'l't'il Xeumann
Harold l'alge

r

so
to

"TUE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NDllRASK~

W~lre Apt to Take a
Lot of Thirgs for.

Granted

NEBRASKA CONTINENTAL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

\

OAe Va!'., o/lhe 5,'/'1'1.011' JJ (yea';, :JAM lhe eoJt

A safety pin iSll't worth nluch ...
until you need one. lVlany of the
things we use every day hecorne
conunohplace that we're likely
forget how nutch We depend on., ,

·them. YOU1' telephone is a good
example. We know· how 111uch you. ' .~ .
depend on your telephone for ,faDt,
clepen<.hlble service. 'l'hat's why
\ve're .working hard to .expand
aild improve yoUr telephone service.

He

-----------~

S · M h' t I Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Babcock IGroup of r:re.e'l;lds 1 his siLle and enteli:d the pcritolle-tlne- one es er and lWO c!:lildrtll of gogel', Ark, .-. UIl1. Mrs. KUd11 and Mrs. Warrell
. " came \Vedll~"day and spent the re- e e Lincoln left Friday morning to

Donna Lee Stme, youngest " mainder of the week hel'e. In Good Neighbor visit Mr. KUel11, who' is [('eling
f 111 d M L I Itt F much belter since thL' piece ofdaughter 0 r. an rs. es Ie I Mr". Pall I Mae sen wen 0 rt:'- . sted has been removed, and who

Stine and JU'old Manchester, son I mon, t Sund:ly to attehL! the fu- R" I ,f K hi
o( Mrs. L:.tlu Mand1ester, were j nt.:l'al of a 1dative. 0 e or ue S hop.:s to 1e home the first of next
united in marriage at the Met1\O- Mr. anL! Mrs. Teel Shilley of wee'\{, •
dist parsonage tn Ord Sunday at An'/1er were SUl1l1ay guests of Mr. A crew of abc)ut 20 men, includ'l ,M~s. Wi,lJa nl. Conner ~l1Ll.Lynn
9 ';10 a. m. MIS, <;harles Goodrich, amI ~Irs. Bud B(eLe. ing L, B. \VuoLls, Hemy 1:<:ng ('1' , hdp~~ ~!1:S. Olle Hutlbel t pI epal e
5ister of the bride. Mr. Good· Delpha Brown. came home from Wlilan) COllIl<:r Hart\\iia- 1{011, the c1l11ner for the m.en. WI.Hanl
rich were the only attendants. The L,incoln on the \Vednesc!a>' evening Jack KoD, Rol;:'n Dyt', 0 Con\'in Conner and J.ack Ko!! furmshed
hride wore iI grey wool suit with bus and returned to her wor!, on CUlllmins, A. R Brox, Hillling tractors .and binders for the crew.

Mr:;l. A. C. Ehret, who has been 'j Mrs. Addie Gowen l'etumecl to brown accessodes. anu her side,r !lhe Sunday ~ftemo~ll bus. Geol:bc Pe,trSo:l. Veri Til\1menlldn, 1:<:dc;ar Tl:c Ku~.11s ~\e tl'Lllythan~~ulf~~~
ill since thdr return from Cali- Lincoln Sat'lrday afternoon after wore a rose Slut WIth ')Iack acces· Brown, who IS working at 1{earney gee, Jim Gilbnt, Leo Long, Wilber a Job 11:11 d.ol.e and \\~11 ne,:r fOl
fomia the last o.f August is still' spending several cla>'s in North ~orif's. B0th had white corsages was i1011le for 'be day Thul'selay. }logCIS, HenlY Aelctl1ls, HvrCtee g:t ~lllS n,elgl:\.>Olly deed th.lt ha"
confined to her bed and not able Loup where she was a house guest Bot h the bride and groom Mr. and M1's. Austin Cummins Ttavis, Vel nil' AmiCI ~en, BIll Goff, htlped them so mUCh.
to go to her school at Arcadia. ot her melher and sist~r, Mrs. ha\'e attended North Loup of Big Splings arrived \Vednes- Ed Armstrong and Ed Til 11 llle1'- --_.; --------- : -_.-.-;--

Mr. and ~1rs. John 1:<:dwarLls are Rena Davj~ and Merle. schools; the groom was a member day and spent the remainder of II man w(.nt,to .the 1<'. H. Kuehl fann Cpl. John A. Rlngleln
announcing the anival of a new' Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Miller of of the 1919, !!radaut,in9' class. Part the week, with Mr. and Mrs. Walt Friday mornp1g' to help IVlt.h the II O· h d f A
granddaughter, born Wednesday, North Platte and Mis1; 1:<:dith of the briue's schoolll1S was ob- Cummins and other realtives. Sun- worl, thel e. ISC arCJc rom rmy
Sept. 21, to Dr. and Mrs. A" C. Stephen of York \\'ete guests of tained in Corona Del Mar CaliL day e:'ening Mr .. and ~lrs .. Tony They c,:t and shoel,ed the SULlan; Cpl JOh'l A. Ringlein, son of
\Vubbena of Rock Rapius, Ia. She Mi's. Emma Mallsen during Pop MI',. and Mrs. M~nchefter an'l Cummll1s entert<lll1ed In thea' hOll' gnLSS whIch MI'. Kuehl haC! t.o j :Mr. and 1\[1'1;. A. A. Ringlein of
weighed 5 tJOUI1'.!s and 3 ounces Corn dilYs. Mr. and 1\trs. Goodrich went to or, with guests Mr. and Mrs. leave when he went to the hOSpl-l Spa 'din J' n:ceived his discharge
and has b~en" named Molly. Mr. alid Mrs. Paul Meyer of Lincoln, bunday for' a brief wed- Walte~ CUl1lmi:1s. the Comfort tal, He was. flown to th~,~let~,ud~I frol:1 th~ service Sept. 7 at l<'Qrt

Mr. and 1\[rs. John Iaschke and \Vest Point, NebI', were over dwg tnp. CUlllllllns, Lloyd Johnsons and Bill 1St hospItal 111 Omaha \\ ~dIlLocb~ j Lewis, wa:3. 1., and is now at hOlUe
son, Claren.;e of Gregory, S. Dak., Thursday fOI' the celebration. They Earnest falll~lie". and Mrs. Ruth afternoon by D; ,E. _T~'u)'er, aCCC:ll~~ in Sp,tldin';,. . . '
were Wednesday supper guests of were guests of Mr. and MIS. Mar- Mrs. Peryl Sample and LaITy of Haught amI Dennie. , . pal1led by. Le"ll" r;,a:Sh, wh~ st~~ I John entered the serVIce a year
Mr. a,nd Mrs. August Kriewald. ion Jensen. ~ig Springs came on the \Vednes· Mr. and Mrs. \Valter ,Cuml1lln~, cd WIth hll11 th~ou"h an apU,ttlOl1 I ego, and wc's a transportation cor-

Patricia, small daughter of MI'. Mrs. Clara Jewell of Grand Is- day evening bus and Spe l1 t the re- Mr. and Mrs. Austin Cunllnin~, Tl;lUrsday mOl'lung. Iporal in the infantry. He is a
and Mrs. Marlin Dunklau, cele- land was a guest in the Chas. mainder of the weel, with her Mrs. Hut!: Haught a]1d L'enny were Mr. Kuehl wail injllled Tuesday !:lutIlt'r of Louis and Clelus Ring-
brated her fourth birthday Mon· otto home from Tuesday till 1<'ri- mother, Mrs. ~dna Coleman. Sunday dll111er guests of the Com- when a piece of flying st,::cl plcleed kin of On1.
day with c\ party which' nine of e~ay and attended the celebration. Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Gibson of fort Cummins family. , _------- -_---~
her IittlQ frIends attended antl en- Guests of Mrs. Edna Post Wec!o Broken Bo·.v wel'e guesls of the .Mr. and Mr;;. Ed Stcdnicl<a are
jo)'ed the birthday cake anu ice nesday anJ Thur;cday were the Jim Vogelers flom Tuesday til: living in j'(.ums in the hOllle of
Cleam. Gu':sts were Janie Bur- Ray Post family of Dann('bwg. 1<'riday. Mrs. Ruth Haught.
rows, Jamie Knapp. Gonda Inger- Thunday aftelllooll antl e\'Cning The. Harold Portis famity re- John Tuc!<er of Ansley attend('d
/;on, Connie Smith, Linda alid Mr, and Mrs. Carl Ung,'r and two turned to their hOlne at \Valton, Pop Corn days both \VeJnesd:l)'
Patsy Hawkes, Evelyn Thomas, children of Ravenna were iJ,lso Nebr" Satulday after spenLling and Thursel3.y.
Jeny Stillt\ Deanna \Villoughby. guest,S. / the week here. Den Nel.'.On left SatUlelay night
Some ,of the mothers were also Thursday dinner guest.'> of Mrs.. GonIon Portis and Bus Thorn- for Colorau') Spdngs to spend the
pr~sent. Post were ~lr. and Mrs. John WiI·: gate have gone to Lincoln where week end with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Larkin of Iiams and 1\I1's. Fanny \Veed anu both ,have WJTk. N(\V imprOHI:.ents at the Loup
Has\ings were ThUlpday guests of Mrs. Della !\lanchester., I Mary An!1 Bartz came up from Valley Tractor and Implement
C. \V. !lnd Fanny McClellan. Mrs. Robert Gebauer of Vanne· Lincoln on the, Saturday evening bUildings al'e a laq;e ware houee,

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller of ul'og was ..ll1long the out of town bus and sta;,·ed ....·ith her parents, completely surrounded by a
Lincoln wei'e Tl\ur::;day guest.,; of people here last weC'1, and she was Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bartz till Tues- cement runway.
Mrs. Ora Bohrer. , . an on:rnigJlt g 11est in the hople cay when she retul'l1ed to her work Binline and' W111aru Ingerson

Mrs. SUt'an Preston went to of her bI'other, Mr. and Mrs. Ha~· at the Custer Hotel in Galesburg, were t>p from Granu Island Sunday
Ord Monday l1lol'l1iilg for a [ew mus Peterson. , ,', Ill. She had been Inltincoln at- and they with the Clo)'d Ingerson
oa)'s with Mr.. and }Irs. Charlie Lloyd Van Horn •...·as home- from lending a meeting of hotCl auditors family were evening lunch gueds
Ma)·o. , 'Sioux City ~ronl Thursday till Slll1- for the Schiminel hotels. of Mr. an,l MIS. Ci;\!TolI Swen-

Mrs. Tillie Arnold was a Wed· (\;1y. When he rctul'Iictl to work Joyce Graboll'ski came home son.
nesday ,g'lleSt of Mr. and Mrs. L. A'

1

Sunday, hiS. daughter. Mrs. AliC'n fron1 LinCOln, saturday, ane,l nuon
Axthe!m and .then went to the Babcoek an(l her baby son went as and returned on the Sunday after
Ivan Cook home to spend t!1e rest far as Omar.a with him and took noon bus. "
of the week the train froUl there to their home Mr. anu Mrs. Harry, Kammer-

-Stranl!: SUIl, "·C(l. "~Ia alit\) in I,hvenp_ort. I a.. " "Iohr returned to thei~ home in
Pa Kettle." , 2'l-ltc Mr. and Mrs. Will Davis ~Ll North Platte Sunday aftern00!1

Thu!";day supper guests of the Mr, and Mrs. LeIa.nll Pai;is and aftel·. spel}din~ the week in North
otto M'.lns'::;IS were Mr. and ~Irs. two <;hildJ'f'n of AlhCIl'> awl Loup. Saturday Mr. Kammerlohl'
Pete Anderson, St. Paul, Mr. anJ Muskt'gail, Mich" who had spent made a business trip to O'Neill
!lIrs., Jens Hansen, Elba. and Mr. the wee!< here left Saturday after- and Butte and Mrs. Kammerlohr -Ever)'oody reads QUIZ
anu Mrs. H'lY Hoon, Carl anu Dar- noon for Curtis Nebr., where they and Carolyn Hamer went with ads.
lene of Cotesfielu. Mr. and Mrs. I will be gilt'sts of Mr. and Mrs. him. They '\'ent on to the Randal!
Anderson.. sa~t~d over ~ight. I Hora~e <;ran<1all. They plan to dam, S. Val<., also.

Mrs. Will Cam of ScotIa was a stop III Humbolt. Nebr., and also Mr. and Mrs. Mellyn Tolen were
Frida~' aft,,~noon g'uest of Mrs. in st. Charles. Ill., before retuni- Sunday dinner guesls of Mr. ai1d
John 1:<:dwards. . iog home. This was the first visit Mrs. Harry Tolen.

Mr. aild Mrs. L. A. Axthelm of the Davis' since they left here It;rilnk J9illlson took his daug-h-
were Sunday dinner guests of Mri5. ten years ClgO. Mrs. Davi.~ savs tel', Mrs. Howai'Ll H,amillon to her
Euna Post .md in the aftCUlOOn the weekly visit of the Quiz in home in Geneva Scillday. Mrs.
with Mrs. rost went to the Ray thdr homr is an anticipated event. !Jamilton spent [nost of last wee!,
Post home at Dannebrog where Mrs. Nor'l Christensen of Vi. III North Loup.
they were supper guests. borg, S. Dak, was i\ guest of Mr. Mr. and :\lIs. Russell Barber and

Mr. and MIS. Earl Bartholeme\v i\nd Mrs. Co.rro)l Swenson from ~:pent Saturday in Granu Island.
of Sh.;lby were Sunday guests' of Tuesday tj)l Fri4ay. Mrs. Chris- family came Wednesday frOI11
Mrs. Allgu;'ita .&lr'tholeI11ew. ,tensen Is an aunt of Mr. SWfll- Gibbon. Mr., Barber ,retui'ned

Mr. and Mrs. Ijorace \ViIli:,l.1l1s wn. " ,,', Thunday and Mrs. Barber and the
went to the home of her parents, Mrs. Alice Van Horn \\:as a sat- children sp<:nt the week eiHl with
Mr. and Mrs. Vanosdol!, neil' uruay dinner guesls in the Edgar Mrs. B':rta Barber. Mr. Barbel'
Greeley Saturday night anuSun- Davis home and a supper guest of retuned for them Sat,unlay night
day all w~nt to Grand I~land Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hamer. Mrs. and they w,'nt home Sunday.
where a family reunIon was held in Van Horn wenl to Wolbl1Ch Tues- Mrs. Etta Weed spent several
the Eugene Vanosuoll home. day and from there left for her days the, first or the wee!, \vith

Wednesday supper guests in the hOUle in Marshalltown, la. - Mr. and Hrs. AnnuJI FrazE'!'.
home of Mr. and Mrs. CatToll' Mr. and Mrs. Il'l Tolen and .Mr. al1Ll Mr~. \\Till Watson of
Annyas were Mr. - and Mrs. Ray Deanna drove over fl'onl Broken L:ncoln. sp~nt Su.nllay afternoon
Kirk and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bow \Vednesda)' evening- and were With hIS sIster, Mrs. Alia Barn
(,offip, all vf Shelby., !,uests of Mr. and Mrs., HalTY h~rt. 'They came from Lincoln

Mrs. Milo'gie Annyas 'who is Tolen till Thursday night. . WIth 1\~I:- and Mrs. Oscar Neh!er
wQrktng in "Grand Is!anel came tip Mr..anJ .Mrs. Samuel, Sample who vmt~': ~t the Murray RIch
Tuesda~' evening' and stayeel till and t\\O chIldren I~ho ~ad spent home at ScotIa. ,
Thursday e';ening to celebrate Pop two weeks here WIth hls fath~r, Mr. and MIS. Glen Egl~hoff aw.J
Com days. H. C. Sample. anu at Burwell with son, Paul Dean, of <;;'Iannda. la"

. ,I·ela.tives, lef. t Friday moming fot e,:me ~Ionday, because his father,
• Tom RO~a\\ay of Unadillil" their home 111 Los Angeles. \\111 Eglehoff was not as well as 160 acres, leslj railroau
~ebr" left ~ atUl:day after Spend-j ,Miss Fer'l' Rich of. Alhqlnj)lJ!, he hau b~en. right-of-way, road and iI'-
u;g the \\Cd<. WIth Mr. and !Ills. Calif.., was ;lmong those who spent MI:s. Fanr,y Sample I" in ~he Ord rigation canal. About 4.0
(laud Thomas.. Pop Corn days in Norlh Loup. hospital \Vh~re she wa1; taken last acres under irrigation, bal-

Guests ?,ullng Pop <;orn d~ysI Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nelson and we~k foll?wJ:lg a heart a.lta~k ,~nLl ance of land rolling. Located
at the pl'. t Cox. hOlll~ ~vel e the :Mr. and Mrs. Lind Nelson and two Pl1t:lll.110111a. She was ll11pronng about halt way belween Oru
A. J. \\elzcl f.anllI, .of .Grand Is· children of Auburn, Nebr., wei'il the fmet of the week . and North Loup on higlmay 4..Wheel-DrIve
land. ,Mrs. Ralp~ h.iSSlnger and 1guests in the R. :U. Knapp home Mr. and Mrs. A. L. l\teMmdes 11. 9 rOQm house with bath,
chl!J~en of Hal'\'ard al~d the Roy last week and allended the cell,.- of Grand Isla:1J called at the Otto basement, water anu fur-
Larkm faml1y of Loup city. tration. Bal:tz hOI1~il Sunday afternoon on nace. Barn and sheds 32x4.6. v'

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Babcock Mad M F' k M 11' their waYlom~ [rom Ord. Hog house 20x3Q. Granary UNI VERSALJ v
and two chl:<':ren, Mr. a.nd Mrs. Ike and riuc~arJ ~:> St.1~au! a~\/1~ ,~ri?ay, ,S(I?~' 23,was the 58th axIS. Crib 10x32. Chkken I , • e'.ep,
Babcock Mr. and M~s. Bernard Ross Portis family of Loup City \H.Jdlllg anl1l\Cr~alY of Mr. !l,nd house 12x20. Garage 10x20.
Keown Mr. and Mrs. Ca,noll Bab- allen/~ed the celebration \\" lnes- MIS. L. W., Porlls but was cele- Good well. winumill and cis-
cock spent Sunday at. Ansley with da v and Thursday. e~ bra ted by them very quietly at tern.
the Chester Babcocks. J., •• home. . Sec

'I1S Ru I B' b ' d' h·I·' WIllis !AWlS of Roosevelt, U., Beverly Goodrich and Eulalia
.ll ' • sse ar er an c I uren I t f hi b th R ' ,', . John J Wo"'abanu Mrs. B~rta Barbel' spent Sun- S 8:, gues ~o s , r~. cr, ,?y E?wanls returned tothelr worl. in ...

day with Gib Babcock while Rus- L-ewl::;. Thur:day, MIs. 1< led Chr,ls. Lmcoln Thar;cday nIght. AU~lI~I~'IRATOH 0 ARTS
scll and G'b \' t fi"I' " tensen o( Arcadia anu her daugh- Dale Hutchins came up from Udt:na, Schaua, E..,tatc 0 RD AUT P

, 1 \ en ~ ung. tel' Mrs. Tom Grenwaldt and Tom- L' . I • 'd ,.' ,Ord. l'cbr.
Arthur and Ma)'nard Smith left my of Loup City were also in mcon 1r;es"ay e\Cn,ll1~. He .~c- 25-tfc' , , ORD

Frldlv mo r lling for \Vashta Ia N th L . M" Ch' 't ' I turned ThlJls~lay e\Cnll1g \\1th Thomas Rasmussen

wher;they~~v~w~k , .• a~~~r~¥'1\~~s~w~~~~~eJ Mffi Ma~ory Jen~n ~u Evelyn ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~.G ,l P l' B' "f ' Hamer. /-oru(\l1 or IS and us Thorn- WI e. , "Ir _
gate have ,:~eepted positiol1s with Mrs. Mary Thelin came over f. ~g. a~ bllhS., Edwa1~d Mulllg3n
the Cosmopolitan Pub!'. hing C0111- from Kearney on the TuesdJy eve- ~I ll~x... e ~"t\\CTf~luests of 1\}IS.
pany ancl will spend several ning bus. She was a guest of the f ~i Igfi\S S s er'l rf' RoX{ ef
months in trave!. Roy HudsOllS and Thursday Mr. Illes a aSi: wee <. :r ley re urned

Mr. and I,ll'S. John S. Davis of and Mr~. Reuben Rydberg came lome Tuesd~y of thiS wee!"
Denver called on Mrs. .Ncttie lover fOl: th~ day and Mrs. The(in Mr. and Mr~. George Barries
Buten MOl1'.'ay mOl'l1il1g. rdullleCl With them. a~ld fanllIY\\Cl e ThUl sday supper

: gll(<its of Mr. and Mrs, Art/Otto.
Mr. and Mrs. George Maxson

enterlained a few friends Sat
urday 'Ovening in honor of Mrs.
Alice Van Hom, Mrs. Etta Weed
and Mr. and 1\~rs. Doug Barber.

'Gu£'sts of the U. L. Carter
family from Tuesday till Friday
were Mrs. Carter's gl'andpa'tents,
Mr. and MIS. W. M. Dutcher of
Plain.... iew. '

Mr.a·nJ, Mrs. Deryl Coleman
left Saturu:ly morning' for their
home in Los Angeles. 1\1rs. Edna
Coleman an'l Mrs. Peryl Sample

I and LaITy .,rent with them to Big
Springs.

Mr. anu Mrs. John Davis and
Mrs. Stella KelT ,wete Sunday din·
nel' gllests. of Mr. and Mrs. 1:<:all1est
Johnson.

\ Mr. and Mrs. Hoss Portis of
Loup City were ThursLlay supper!guests of MI'. and Mrs. L. \V. Por
tis.

Nebr.

Wins Troph~'.

Flo)'d Hutchins and Harlon
Green went to Linccln Sunda)'
where they el.ltered the 7th annual
Colonial COurt. Hone Show al1d
Mr. Hutchins won the tr0phy with
his bla'cl, entered in the high
[chool and trick horse class,

John Euwarcls and Bernardine
went to Grand Island SUl1Llay aft
er his mothE'r, Mrs. Inez Edwards
and tool< hE:r to Ord.

Mrs. Cha:;es H:asson and Isa·
belle of Ericson were Sunday
guests in the John Edwards hon1e
and they took them home in tho)
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoSlS \Villianis
anu children, of Keal'l1ey were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wil
'iams Wednesday :lnd TI,ursday.

Mrs. Etta Weed of Alliance,
xebl:

f
anu Mrs. Alice Van Horn of

~Iars lallto\Vn, la" were Sunday
aftnnoon suests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Collins.

\

OleoRice
2 Lbs, . Lb.

,
A25c 25c

Bologna ~aisins
\

Lb. 2 Lbs.

35c 27c

Beans Minced HQm
2 Lbs. Finest 9uality

17c Lb.

Milk
39c

9t. Salmon
13e TQII CQn

Candy 45c

Lb. American Cheese
15e 2 Lb. Box

Del Monte S5e
Coffee

FLOURLb.

'·~9c , David Harum
.'",

Salt Pears
Grey Blocks 2112 Size Can

'SSe 33c

MRS. ETHEL HAMER
Qui~ Represent<Itive

North Loup

North Loup

..
-----~-~~_."-_._--- --~---.

SEPTEMBER 29, 1949'

AUCTION

Friday. Sept. 30. 1:30 P. M.

110me from Tri11.
Mr. and HI'S. Murray Comel!

arrived hOly;e 0n the Monday
morning bus from a months yaca
lion ~pent in Washington with Mr.
Cornell's daughter anu her hus·
bane!'. Mr. and Mts. Charles 1'owns.
Much of the time was spent in
sightseeing and visiting inter~st
ing place;~. Monday evenll1g
neighbors 3urpriscd Mr. and Mrs.
Cornell by bringing theil' supper
and spending the evening. Pre
sent were Mr. amI Mrs. Ha ny
Tolen, Mr. anu Mrs. ClaUd
Thomas, Mrs. Arthur Smith anel
Phyllis anu Mrs., Ma)'nal'd Smith
and two ehildren.

at my home '/z mile south of North Loup

120 V/hite Rock Pullets

50 White, Rock Hens

. C.,orn in the field

MQ~hinery -
Some Household Goods

)Small Items

Farmers Store,

'.--

1II11111111111l11111111111111l111111111l1l11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Cliff Goodrich

••

. ---"..:...-- .
Mrs. Vernon Hybl and daughter,

Nancy wert) gue3ts of her parents,
Mr. anu ~1rs. Paul Jones [rom
Tuesday till Thursday. Thursday
evcnjn,' Dr. Hyul clrove up from
Gl'and ~Island for the evening en
tertainment and Mrs. Hlbl and
Nancy went home with hun.

Thursday evening glle"ts of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Jones for COffN
".ere Mr. a11u M19. WilHam Doane
and son ~f,i!<eof Grand Is~and.

Gucsts 'in the Fred Bartz home
Thu,rs,day wer¢ the, Gilbert 13a~(en;
and Gerillct Lockharts an,] George
Baker ::>f l<;rics0n <lnd Mrs. Alice
Colby ::>f Ol·eeler.

lUlllllllllllllllllfiTITITIflTIITITTiillllllllllllllllllllllll1TifillTITIillllllllllllliITm

SPECIALS
Sept. 30 Oct. 1

I
Schudels Entertain.

Mr. and MrS. E. O. Schudel en
teltaincd at a neighborhood party
Sunday ewning with Mrs. Etta

I Weed and Mrs. Alice Van Horn
as guests of honor. People whoIlived in, th~ Barker neighborhood

...--'---------....,..----. when Mrs. \Veed and Mrs. Van
Horn liveu t here were present and
enjoyed atl evening of visitil~g

about old times and also son'le
pictures Mr. and Mrs. Schudel took
on their recent trip in the west.
Mrs. Van Hom anu Mrs. Weed
wel' over night guests of Mr. amI
Mrs. Schudel.

i.
"



, .

DANCE
Oct. 5

Sponsored by
Ord Catholic Bazaar

7.95 & 8.9S

,
• Deep-rich mahogany

hued leather.

• Smart ski-strap.

• Waxed yellow laces.

• laced-fo-toe ski
pattern.

• Heavy metal eyelets.

• Grooved leather heel.

0 Ro lied edge triple sole.

• Price Is

Wednesda.y,

Ord
Bohemian lIall

Music By
Hit. Paraders

ORD. NEBR.

SEPTE~l13ER 2919..J9, .

-Quiz want ads arc t!le most
economical way of r.:-aching 4,000
homcs in a hurry . tt

ALE

..
Sire With Quality.

See Ours. Your

'The Roblee Skee is working its
way through college on every

campus in the land. Dig slloe (or
men willl )'oung idea' 'ust check
these extras!

FHEE X-RAY fITTING SERVICE

••

Sizes: 7 to 11
, C to D

Goffs Annual

o

The Gmnd Champion at the Nebra3ka Slate Fair,
1918. One of the outstanding sires pf the breed.

BURWELL. NEBRASKA

Clifford 'off &. Sons
Write fo." Catalog.

If You Are lookin9 fo!' a
Iluggedricss cu,d Vit~jlity. t':otne
Presence ~'1ill Be ApPI·eci(~led.

We extend Cl cordial welcome to all fanners and breeders to bo with us sale day.
We beliove thi:> is the outstanding offering we have ever had the pleasure of offering,
in our twenty yecus of breeding Spots. Thero will be pll?nty of new breeding for our old
customl?rs.

ORD SALES PAVILION

SPOTTED POLAND 'BOARS
60 Head of Choice QUlllity Boars 60

Wednesday, Oct.· 5
1:30 P. M.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED

-1\lI's, MaylHud Smith was a --. W, D. WIberg ~pent Tues,Jay
SatuI'Llay guest of MIS. Mike Ax- in Bunvell with his brothel', J. ~L

thcIm. . Wibcrg',
--:\11'.3. Helta !{oI,e3 2.:,,1 riallgh- ~ ~lIs. Boi) Adame1, vbitcu Fri·

tel'S drove to Kealney Satur,LlY dav aftelll0011 with MIS, Gee,'
(;vening to s€e the Oklahoma- Va.·,ic'el<.
Keilln,·y, fooUJal] game Satul'Lhy -Friday eveninG' Mr, amI Mrs,
a,ncl to VISit 1\11'. allu 1\lrs. Kenneth Rollin Dye and ,hughters, Mr. 'anu
Shibata aild SOIL Kenneth plays \'Il! :\1Is, CUlt \\'lIson, Sl,inny a!ld
~ he Kenrney f00tball team. Tney Linda and ~1ts. Gr€enficld Well'
letul'l1ed hOl1ll'1 Sunc1ay evening. sUppt."l' gl~eSts of ~rl'. an,l :\lIs, Bud

-MI'. an,1 1\11'S. Antone zenteI', 'Vl1son,
John, 13~tty and Margarette of -Arc'hie Bell of Ogden, V.,
Cedar HJFids, 1'\ebr.,. W':le Sunday ~pent fl'OI:l Friday evening until
guests. of Mr. and Mrs. Cletus 'It,,,sday noon in Oru visitiq~ old
Hll1gle1l1, Denny anJ JllnlllY, f!'ie-nlls. He came hete from Lin-

- SunLlay evening' guests of the coIn, whel e r,e haLl visited Mr, and
Ervin ~rellills woe ArL'lli," Bdl of [1\fl s, \Valter B:>il1gton, an uncle
Ogden, U" Mr. and MIS, Hos:> and iHUt. He is employeu as bag,
Lakin of Englewood, Colo, an,l g,lgema'l fo: a bU3 li:1e in Ogden,
Mr. an,1 ~1rs. L, I.~: Laldn, 1...,,:qn~,'::.d_l~i~k~(st~~J~li=s~\v~·O~l..~k~fl~·n~e~. ~~~"':":~~"':":"':":"':":"':"::=:===~,

I,I

The Cars
You Have

This New Plymouth Delivered

Any Place in Valley County

Waited For!

$1499.00

;rHE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

1\11'. and Mrs. Go\,ld B, Flagg of
Lincoln announce the engagement
and approcahing maniage of their
daughter, Priscilla, to \Villard
James Visel<, son of Mr, and ~1rs,

Jalll€S Visek of On!.

Plus Tax. Price includes spare tire, oil balh, air cleaner

and oil filter. Cqn you beat it? . :~ t i ~

Engaged

Ord

anniHr~aly on tho 23nl amI to
Mr. amI Ml s. Emil Sedlacek who
\\'(ro manied 16 years ·SuI1l1ay.
High pl'i~es were won by Albin
Dobrov~ky an,l Mrs. Kral. Chas.
Dobl'vvslw amI 1\1rs }<;Illil Zik
mund wc're low an~t 1hs. Joe
Dworal, won the traveling prize.

1'hird Birthday.
MI'. and Mrs. Stanley Copeland

entertained a group of friends and
l'datives at Sunday dinner in hon
or of the thild birthclay of their
daughter Kay Marie, Guests we-re
1\11', and Mrs. Joe Jablonski, 1\11'.
and MIS. Joe Sedlacek, MI'. and
MIS. Hobelt Jablonski of Loup
City and 1\11'. and MIS. Joe Dworak
and Bob.

SHilday Gucsts.
Guests in the James \Vozniak

home Sur.day welo ~11'. and MIS,
August' Bartu of Comstock, M1'.
and Mrs. Con Swanson and Jim
mie of B\.jlwell, and ~lr, and ~lrs.

Dale Edwards and Miss Viola
Wuznial{ of G~Sland. I

Thursday El'Clling.
ThUl'sday evening supper guests

at the hOllle of MI'. and Mrs.
Adolph Pesek amI Georgia Ann
were Mr, and ~1rs. Ed Oetgen and
daughter Marilyn of Haxtun, Colo,
MI'. and MIS. Flank G. Pt'sek and
Connie Jean called in the evening.

Surpr;sc D"llliler. I
Ml's. Geo. Anderson sUI'prised

her husband Thur~day eveninO' on
his birthday by having som~ of
their friends in fol' dinner, Guests
were ~1r. amI MI~, V. A. Andersen,
MI'. and MIS. Lores McMindes and
MI'. and 1\1IS. Dave Haught.

Corned Dish Suppa. .
Mr. and Mrs. ttichard Peterson,

MI'. and Mrs. Ralph Craig, Mr. and
~Irs. Corwin C\.lllllllins, MI'. an,1
1\11 s, Wm. Nelson and 1\11' and Mrs.
Harold Garnick enjoyed a covered
dish supper Sunclay evening at the
hOllle of MI'. and M15. Gal nick.

Phone 170

We'll J-Iave

- - - - ----- -----..

*

Tl,ursclay En ltiilg.
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Skocpol of

~1illigan, ~lr, arid Mr~. Stanley Vi
tek and Kathy of Omaha, Mr, and
Mrs. Stanley Vitek sr. ,and Anna
Zadina were Thursday evening
supp€r guests of Mr. and Mrs,
I::mil Sedlacelc

Z.C.B.J. Supper.
The Z.C.13. J, Lodge had a l;OV

ered dish supper for the members
and their families last Sunday e;'·e·
ning at thc Bohemian hall with
about 200 attenu~ng Cards and
dancing provided the entertain
ment aftel' supper. A number was
dedicated to Mr. anu 1\lrs, John
Urban who observcd their wedding

**

Ericson, Ne,br.

Ord Finance Co.

Real Estate

Sale Starts at 1:00 P. M.

CALF SALE

1.000 -(0 1200 CALVES

Emil R. Fafeita

Phone 51

New' Plymouths
We'll have several on display Suturday-a few will be avail
able for immedi~te delivery. Come in and see us.

and

New Chryslers

Anderson Motor Co.

Saturday. October 1

Some calves suitable for club work.
I

DANCE
Every Friday

Oscar's Hall
\

Jimmy Cato'n
and His Orchestra

Friday, Sept. 30

Ericson Livestock Market

Ord

Small houso five blocks sou~h of square. Kitchen, bath,
bedroom and large dining and living room, as one. 2 lots.

Smull house block and half southeast of square. Four
room~, enclosed porch. no bath. •

Large home in southWEst Ord. A goed income property.
Pavement on 2 sides. All in excellent condition.

Six room house one and hulf block east of square. Kitchen,
dining rOom, living rpom, and bath downstairs. Three bed
rooms upstairs. Full basement. New oil unit healing plant.

FOR QUICK SALE~ 37.0 aero Farm in Davis Creek Twp.
60 acres pasture, 100 acres. in svo{eet clol/er. 5 acres alfalfa,
balance .under cultivation. Two story. 7-rcom house.
Granary. barn and hen house. Price $10.000.

Offering will consist of good Hereford steer and heifer

calves, all consigned by local ranchers. Also some cows,

yearling steers and heifers.

"The 11,",,1
"ltl1 tilt' '1\)1) 1"'1atl .. ·"

,\hH'~S a l'ro"d at SZ\rs~nt

..
If we don't call you r9' news, call us, p~one 30, The society

editor r-'elcomes all social and personal items.

i ~------------- - -~------------ ---~--

Social and Personal
-!Ihs. Myrtle Cochl an spent

Eatunlay night with Mr. anu Mrs.
Ulcn CO(']llan.

-:-'11'. an,1 :-11'5. G. L. Kelli:,on of
Glenuale, Calif., aniveu last Tues'
day t~ spe:1u abuut three wed,s
with hi~ brothel' anu wife, :-11'. and
Mrs. Orin Kcllison.

-·~lr. IInu MI"S. Roy Brush amI
Mrs. Geo. Gardner of Sargent

'wen~ Tues,lay Llinner guests of
MI'. anu :-1Js. Cecil Clark. 1\11 s.
Brush also came to see Dr. Park·
ins.

i '-Mrs. Bruce Covey and Carolyn
: wt'nt to Om:1ha Tucsuay to con·

Hilt a phy::kian abuut CarolY·ll.
I They plan to retUln Wednesuay.

MI s. COHy'S mother Mrs. Randy
131 (cken of Comstock is sta;ying at

i the Covey ho.me while she is gone.
I -~fr. an,l Mrs. Eu Hvcz,la went
: to Loup City Saturday aften,oon

to visit his father, Mil,e Hvezda
't[tV10Si> E ! an:t :-11'. and ~fJs. Stanley Bukow-
:0 , skJ.
it',i't:/'",,:>/.,,:,! -MI'. an,l Mrs. Raymonu Ker-

chal anu ~ ~lmily of Lincoln anu
1\11'. . anu M:;·3. J, C. Stoddar,1 of
SOlth Platte were wee!, enu gUtosts

I of Mr, anu Mrs, R. J, Hosek
; I -Mr. anct Mrs. Wymer Nelson

. i; ami Marleil~ and ~if, and Mrs.
! Lewis Job::t nd llla Fay sjJent

Sunday wit.h Mr. anu Mrs. Nolan
.• ~:nith "nd family 0f BUl\yelL

-Mr, awl Mrs, Ed Dymek and
Miss Flagg is a graduate of the daughter a>:cl Mr, aw.l Mrs. Mike

Univenity of. Nebraska where she Kush wel''-( Friday evening guests
was a member of Alpha Phi, Phi of M1'. and Mrs. Joe NeVI'ivy.
Upsilon 'Omicron an,l Mortal' -MI'. ahl! ~lIs, Irwin 'Gillen anu
oanl, and was 19-18 May Queen.
Hecently she completed a c1ictetic son. Francis Edwaru of Lincoln
intenliShip at the Johns Hopkins visitc:d SunClay with Mr, and ~1rs.
Hospital, BaltinlOn" ~ld., ami th.e Anton 13arl\.'nelc Mrs, Gillen is
1'\ew York Hospital, 1'\ew York their daughter.
CIty, 1\11', Visek is also a gradu'lte -~MI'. anu Mrs. ~larion Strong
of the Univelsity of Ncbra".ka and Mrs. Chas. Finlev called 011
where he was a mem1..cI· of Alpha :\11'. anu ,Ml's. \V. D. \Viberg Sun
Gamma Hho, Sigma Xi, Ganlll,a -:lav ;lftern'''·)n.
Sigma Delta ar,d Inll0cents So- '-Mr, an'l Mrs. John Davis of
ciety. He is at present working Denvcr. Colo., anu :\lrs, Ella Bee
towclI'd a doctorate in animal nu- hrle were supper anu evening
trition at Camel! Univcrsity guests Tue,oday of Mr, anu 1\lI's.
Ithaca, N. Y, During' the war he L'cw!,s Jobst and llJa Fay.
served in the field artilkry for - >:lunday Mr. and ~hs, Albert

__' _0 three years and spent 18 lEonths Volf ar.d sons were dinner guepts
Dilliler G1(cst in the EUl'opean the.ater. The W('d-l of Mr, anu Mrs. Ed. l\vans~d. Mr.

s. ding will be Dec. 28 at the }<'irst and Ml s. Bel nard. Swanek were
Guests of MI'. and Mrs. Emanuel Pn:osbyterian church in Lincoln. 8.ftet noon M.Ll evenlllg guests,

~lnolik for Sunday dinner \\'ere ~____ __ -"'~1r. an,I ,~t1"s. Jason Lothrop
.1\11'. and MIS. Robert Olson and Third AllltiL"uStHy. anu 1\11'. and Mrs. D. E, TrOYer
family of Burwell, .1\11', and Mrs. Sumlay evening a party honer- were SUl1lhy dinner guests of Mr,
Haymond Olson and S6!1 of Ne\\·,. ing )1\'. an,1 Mrs. William Janda and Mrs, J. M. N'ovotny.
port, MI'. and Mrs. Dale MIllel on their third wedding annivcrsary -1\-11'. an,l ~lrs. HallY \Volfe anu
amI son and Carl Olson ~oth ,of, was givcn at the home of her par- ~ual:e spel:t Sunday in Callaway
Ul'\vcll and Mr. and Mrs. Ed \\ a- ents, ~11'. and ~hs, Joe lJI banovsl,y VlntJn" tll~lr da11ghter and son,iI:-
terman of 01L!. sr, Those prcsent wer0 l\IL and law, Mr, ill1l1 Mrs, Edwin Hitch-

-- .1\1 I' S. Jamla, Mr. and Mrs. Edwdru man and faonlly.
Ult l'ISlIiJl!Jll'lP, Novak and Myron, MI'. and Mrs. -Mr, and Mrs. Hobelt Volf andI

MI'. and ~lI's. Vernon Andersen, Joe Urbanovs],y, Joyce and Linda, d~\.:l;hter \vere }<'riday evening
MI'. and Ml's. Eo C. Leggett, Mr, 1\11'. and Mrs. Joe Nevnvy amI Vl'ltors of Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd
and Mrs. Howanl Huff and MI', Junior, 1\lr. and Mrs. Franl< 1\lrk- Hawthol ne,

' '__ '_'_'~ '_~_~ .~' ., '-_ - ,--,~ and Mrs. C. A, Ander~on left early vicka ancl Charles Janda, The eve- --The IIa~,py Dozen had their
'..-:"~:"-_-_-::':::~~ _~':'-':..- _~'-:'--_"_~_-_":._-_-._'~_"'.:_'-' :::::::::-_~_",-".:_"':._-._",_",_-_-_,:~_-:..~_ ..._~_ Sumlay nlorning fOl Nissawa, ing was spent playing cards with hst picliic for this year at a non

~linnesota, where they will spend 1\11'. and .I\1rs. Nevl'ivy, \Villiam hOctes~ wi2nel' roast at Bussell
tho \v'eel< fishing. Jamla p.nd Junior Nevl'ivy winniri[;' palk Tueschy evening,-T-- the pl'izes. Lunch was servcd late -Hrs. Bessie Ellery of Scm

Birt/lilay Diltilcr in the evening, Diego spent about ten days with ,
In honor of Keny TllIner's 11th her moth';r. Mrs. Hose Pierson, ,

biltht1ay,' his gl·andparents, MI'. -~lr, ar.u Mrs. Adrian Kuse'k -Mrs. Kirby ~lcGrew, si~ter of 8" '8",",' 0"' 'R" f\J E'.·,'and Mrs. \Vayne Ttl! ncr had a and son vLated Saturday ev€ning Mrs. Glen Aubk, of Orleans
birthday dinner Sunday. Guests with MI', an,l MIS. Chatles Ackles, brought their ~nother, Mrs, C, S,
were MI'. anLI Mrs. Gerald Turner -\V. \Va:>'l~e Thompson, pub- Jones to '.Jld last Thurniav to
and family and 1\11' ,and MIS. E1· lisber of th.:: Bruning Banner, was spend the winter with AUbles,
don TUlner an<.l Sandra of Hast- in Onl Sunday to see about an Mr~, McGn;w ret.ull1ed to her hOllle
ings and MI'. and Mrs. Kenneth oruer of cuts fof his paper., Sunu:1Y. ,

, Vl'avel' anu Suzanne of BUl'\\'ell. -Sunu:1Y 1-11', anJ Mrs, Ervin .• -MIS. \V, H. HamarLl has (,€cn 5J~ ~ & ~h ~
--- 1\1enill, MI'. and Mrs. }<'rank Ab- ~onfin~'J to hCl' beJ fot' the past I • L

• S/lHJay Diil)ic r. falon and Mrs. 'Frances Rysavy' iveek anu her uaughter, Mrs. Mar- 'ttl .. an-tty toe to,:e
Sunday dinncl' gw~sts at the drove to GI'"eley where they vis- vin Kizer of Lincoin is caring for

Archie Mason home wcre Mrs. ited \Villiam Cool{ and later called her, '0
Huth Hayes and daughter Lucille on BJ Fl·anSS€n.' ~~l\1r. anu 1\hs, \Valter Brown RD. NEBRASKA
of Cresco, la, Ilubclt Ilayes of' ~~ll day rlulullag~ Ra~ ~art· lelt SunU:1V for their honlc in !.~~~~~_.~~~=~~~~~~~:_~~~_~~~~~_=_:_~_~,_~_=.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
PalInyra, Nebr., 1'.11'. and ~lr:3. P. ing S;J.tUllhl~~, October l~t, 10 VenicC", CalirI aftel' Epelluing :'" ._--
A. Hayes and daughters, Mr. and a. Ill. Cto~iIlg out of the JumlJI,' about a wcek with his pUl(nt.s.
1\hs. John Mason jr. and family, ~hOll at tIll' Legion 11.111. 27-ltc Mr. anu Mrs, J, A. Brown.
John Bell and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie -Mrs. Earl Del:.Ul8y and son, -Edwanl Lenz retUl n€:u Sattlr-
~lason. HaymOnd of Fairfax, S. D" came day nig'ht from his trip to Oregon

Satun1ay to visit MI'. and Mrs, and Washi:1gton. At Springfield,
Dud Fhilbrick and other relati\'Cs, Ore" he visited hi~ sister amI hus-

Now She Shops 1\1rs. Delaney anu Mrs. Philbrick .band, Mr, ?nu MIS. Anuy Cook,
rue slst€rs. fanner residents of Ord, and wereHCas'hand Carry" - A group of lelatives \vl'erefat the11,e whenll they celebrated their
the home of Ml'S, Anna Po ak 01' go uen wee c il'g anniversary. And
Sumlay din:ler helping her cele- ot Salem h·c visited another sister

Without Painful Back3.che blate her bihhday., They were I\1rs, Will Paule.
When disorderofkidnpy{unclion permil3 1\11'. and Mrs. Paul Geneski and I -\Vord I'as been received by

poi,onous malterto Itmain in l'our blood. it wns, MI s. ;~Iwin Dunlap and fam- Hlatives in Oru that Mr, and ~1rs.
auC'tI a 'ging1Jut¥'ache Ihtum~tiCl,lain.", d . h·1 h1 '

t:l;>lJcain~.I~'~ of p,p and t~tl'~y.l>elling uP ily, Mrs. Bill ~o\'o~ad, sr. , an' RIC aru Hat )un of Salina", Calif"
Ilij(hts. ,,,elling.. lJ!-'tIille'~ under the eye", Joan, Mrs. Chet Austin anu Mr, formerly of hen:, are the pan'nts
heaJaches and U1ZZJn"S.} l"CQ.utllt or scanly e.nu 1\1rs. Charles Ackles, cf a 7 pou!'.o, 9 ounce boy, bonl
rj~I;~~g~o~~~h~I:~ai;j~;;:~j~~\~~I~~l;~~l~h -:\11'. and Mrs. Glen Wells canlO September 17. The baby has bcen
~'our IddnfH or bla,ld,r.. . Saturuay to get theil' da\',ghter, ~ameLt Hugh Allen, M~·s. Rathbun

Do,,'t wail! Ask your dnlgglit {or Do
f
an

l1
3 Paula Marie' who ha.d b",cn stav- IS the fOI mel' Hoberta Stouu:1rcl.

Pi11~J a stimulant diurclir, U"CU suc~ess u y , '"
by milliolls for onr 50 yea:·s. Doan's giee il1g with her grandparent", Mr, -~II tla~' 1'l1lll1lWgl' sale start·

I
hapI'>' rtlief and wiq help the 15 milesof and ~1rs. G. \V. }<'inley. They left illg Satunbr. October lst, 10
kidney tubts flu,h out lJobon.ous waste from IMonday for their home in Cedar a. m. (,lo:,in~ O\.lt of the JUlllblt'lyour bloo':!' eet Poan's Pills

~:::::==:_::._:::....:.:.:_:_~,::~:=:=_::::::_:_:_::~=:::~~~_ :;:;~;;;;,~_;;;.;.;.;:;.;:;;.;;.;;;..;;:_.;_;.;:;;;;;;;~.;:;~~~_3P_.i_dS_ ..~__._ __ up'. ==_-__- "::~~lt th:~::~lal~;~_~~_7_~_~~_('
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Pi\GE SIX

Chat N' Nibble Party. Sunday School Institute.
Mrs. L. V. Hassell entertained Rev, and ~lls, L. V, Hassell and

her Junior High 11YF at a Chat a group of 14 attended the Sunday
11' Nibble party Monday after school institute at North Loup on
school. This group of young Friday afternoon and evcning. Dr,
people have been doing efficient, }<'ra!lk I, Finch, state secretaly of
work amI welcome all ~'oung I IteligiGus Education of the church
people of the 8th' and 9th gmdes was l>lesent.
to their services. Mrs. Hassell is
sponsor.

~.
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